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PREFACE 
The t h e s i s  h e r e  p r e s e n te d  i s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  th r e e  y e a r s  
and more o f  r e s e a r c h  u n d e r ta k e n  a t  th e  S chool o f  O r i e n t a l  
and A f r ic a n  S tud ies-. My f i r s t  acknowledgements t h e r e f o r e  must 
be to  th e  C hinese governm ent f o r  th e  s c h o la r s h ip '  by which I  
was f i r s t  a b le  to  come h e re  and to  th e  School fo r  a p p o in t in g  
me to  i t s  s t a f f  and so e n a b l in g  me to  c o n tin u e  w hat X had 
beguile
On a  more p e r s o n a l  l e v e l  I  must th an k  f i r s t  and f o r e -  ’ . 
most my s u p e r v i s o r ? P r o f .  W. Simon5 f o r  much h e l p f u l  adv ice  
and c r i t i c i s m  and e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  my f i r s t  i n t r o d u c t i o n  i n to  
th e  m y s te r ie s  o f  s in o lo g y  and o f  C hinese b ib l io g r a p h y ;  
and Profo f t  Edwards who u n d e r to o k  th e  s u p e r v i s io n  w h ile  
P r o f .  Simon was a b se n t  i n  th e  f a r  e a s t  and gave many 
p r a c t i c a l  s u g g e s t io n s .
I  owe an im m easurable d e b t  to  th e  l a t e  P r o f .  J ,  K. 
Hid-eout9 as much f o r  h i s  p e r s o n a l  f r i e n d s h i p  and en co u rag e­
ment as f o r  h i s  i n s t r u c t i o n  in  C l a s s i c a l  C hinese  by which 
I  was h e lp e d  o v er  th e  innum erab le  d i f f i c u l t i e s  and d i s ­
couragem ents  which b e s e t  a b e g in n e r .  I  a l s o  owe much t o  
Dr. Fu Lo-huan o f  th e  Academia S i n i c a 5 who d u r in g  h is  t h r e e  
y e a r s '  s t a y  i n  London a s s i s t e d  me w ith  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  t r a n s ­
l a t i o n  and i n  many o th e r  ways.
Mr. 0 . van d e r  S p re n k e l ,  lec tu res?  i n  F a r  E a s te r n  
H is to r y  a t  th e  S c h o o l> p ro v id e d  th e  s t im u lu s  and i n s p i r a t i o n  
o u t  o f  which th e  t h e s i s  sp ran g  and though he was away in  
C hina d u r in g  1948 and 1949? he r e tu r n e d  i n  t im e  t o  r e a d  v 
th ro u g h  th e  whole o f  th e  f i r s t  d r a f t  o f  my t h e s i s  and o f f e r
much v a lu a b le  c r i t i c i s m .
Dr. A rth u r  Waley was k in d  enough t o  t a k e  an i n t e r e s t  
i n  th e  work from an e a r l y  s ta g e  and* b e s id e s  h e lp in g  me in  
many p a r t i c u l a r  p o i n t s ? in t ro d u c e d  me t o  many a s p e c ts  o f  
my p rob lem  which m ight have escaped  me o r  a t  l e a s t  would 
n o t  have appeared  u n t i l  much energy  had been  w asted  in  
wrong d i r e c t i o n s .
P r o f .  Wo Henning ad v ise d  me on Sogdian  m a t te r s  and 
was ab le  to  p ro v id e  me w ith  th e  s o l u t i o n  t o  one c r u c i a l  
p ro b lem ? th e  o r i g i n  o f  An L u ~ shan 's  name.
To M. R. des  R o to u rs  I  owe n o t  o n ly  th e  g r e a t  d e b t  
which a l l  w orkers  in  th e  T 'a n g  p e r io d  must f e e l  f o r  h i s  
s c h o l a r ly  w o rk s5 b u t  p e r s o n a l  f a v o u rs  as w e l l ? f o r  he was 
k in d  enough to  le n d  me h i s  copy o f th e  . t o  L u-shan  S h ih -c h i  
i n  th e  e d i t i o n  o f  th e  H stieh-hai L e i - p le n  when i t  was n o t  
o th e rw is e  a v a i l a b l e  t o  me and ag a in  to  le n d  me h i s  c o p ie s  
o f  th e  S h ih -hstleh  H ien-pao  f o r  1939 and 1940.
I  w ish  to  th an k  P r o f .  P h i l i p s  and th e  H is to r y  Dex^art- 
ment f o r  a l lo w in g  me to  a t t e n d  t h e i r  sem in ars  from  which I  
have g a in e d  much s t im u la t io n j  b e s id e s  p r a c t i c a l  adv ice  
abou t th e  p r e p a r a t i o n  and xo resen ta tio n  o f  t h e s e s .
Pro& G. Haloun k in d ly  made a v a i l a b l e ' t o  me th e  r e s o u r c e s  
o f  th e  Cambridge U n iv e r s i ty  L ib r a r y  and gave me a number o f  
b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  s u g g e s t io n s .
To a l l  th e  above I  am most s i n c e r e l y  g r a t e f u l .  In^o(iTar 
as I  have f a i l e d  to  p r o f i t  by t h e i r  a s s i s t a n c e  th e y  must n o t  
be h e ld  r e s p o n s i b l e .  My th a n k s  a l s o  t o  a l l  my c o l le a g u e s  
i n  th e  F ar E a s te r n  D epartm ent and th e  H is to r y  D epartm ent o f
th e  School? as w e l l  as t o  th o se  i n  Cambridge and Oxford? 
H olland? Germany? F rance  and Sweddn. From th e  i n t e r c o u r s e  
and exchange o f  id e a s  which I  have had w i th  them I  must have
V
p r o f i t e d  i n  c o u n t l e s s  i n t a n g i b l e  ways. A n d f in a l ly  my th an k s  
t o  th e  l i b r a r y  s t a f f  o f  th e  S choo l f o r  t h e i r  c h e e r f u l  and 
e f f i c i e n t  h e lp  a t  a l l  t im e s .
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:INTRODUCTION
CF'-C'frg-y r ,' ■ ■",<■ « ' ■ ,..-•AnrLu4slian/rs,:;hot-a., name,, which . ip. f a a r i l i a r  t o  most
n o n -C h in ese .  Even to  -nloht -Chinese I t  p r e s e t ^
VIuV:'thah;:;a ' f i g u r e  .of romencbu ;Net th e  trem§nd6usv'p^
which,-hivS c a r e e r  had f o r  th e  F a r F a s t  - e n t i t l e  him t o  a. . :
placdghmdng the ' g r e a t  m a k e r s ;o f ;vhuman:l i i s t o h y .  ,B efore  him
China'-.was1-, a - v a s t y  u n i f i e d  em pirey* .ex tending  i t s  power f a r
beyond I t s  f r o n t i e r s . '  A f t e r  he r a i s e d  r e b e l l i o n  i t 'w a s  a
id- s h a t t e r e d  ah S p b ru ised :;fifeeimant, c o n f in e d j^ p ^ 'i t s lb w n ; 'b o rd e r s ?
,, C;p f e s h e d p y ' 1 n v a d e b s tw i th d u t a n d ' fthra'ssect' w l t l i l n 'b y ' p a r a s i t i c  
• . i ^ d '^ a v t l e s s .  armiep lo v e r ,  which a e u n u c h -r id d e n  c e n ti^ a l  g o v e rn ­
ment e x e r t e d  a p r e c a r io u s  s u z e r a in ty .  The T ’ang d y n a s ty  
.■^ ; .never,; r e c o v e re d  from . th e  blow "and . in  s p i t e  of. tem po ra ry  
r e v i v a l s ,  r e l h p s e d i l r i t u  g r e a t e r  a n d i g r e a t e r  d i s u n i t y  u n t i l  .
’ i t  d i s s o lv e d  i n t o  -the s o - c a l l e d  F ive  D y n a s t ie s  p e r io d .
Never a g a in  d id  a n a t i v e  C hinese d y n as t; /  ro a c h  thd-sum m it 
o f  g lo r y  from -w hich  Am L u-shan  ru d e ly  -pushed th e  em peror 
H sttan -tsu n g  and h i s  b r i l l i a n t  c o u r t  i n ^ 5 5 -5 6 .■
: F o r t h i s  An l u - s b a n  h a s  n o t  u n n a t u r a l l y  been made i n to  
v i l l a i n .  He i s ,  p i c tu r e d  as i n  e v e ry  way g ro s s  and 
v i l e ,  a. rough  b a r b a r i a n  s o l d i e r  o f  th e  m eanest o r i g i n s  who 
g a in e d  th e  c o n f id e n ce  o f  th e  em peror -by s u b t l e  f l a t t e r y  on ly  
' to p^ .sbyh ls  p o s i t i o n  o f  g n e a t  t r u s t  f o r  a tre a c 3 ie rp u b  -a ttem pt 
' t o  d .e sp o il ' "h'ibud/ehef a c to r / 'o f  h i s  / th rdn e :* y rlfte^T 'egem ^ ii/
n o t  lon g  i n  d e v e lo p in g  and i t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  d i f l l c u i t t o
/ Iv y  . t o h i ' - r-:t  3p:ehe;& rate\/hhro^ I t  h as  been
I t ;  l i t  I p i - i i t l p 'a c t  to f t i r iy ; - in te n t io n / . ib ta ^  and I  hope th e
•ill 1 .1 /  ’ , lf-x  Odder -of - th e  man* to  L u-shan
If; i t  lS l ; i  111 w hich I I ' Amiable to. g iv e  him a re  -:no- i e  s¥-* -a ttte re  Ahing ;than- ■
.p i /; l/f. A- - t h e / 3J lieam en ts .  .ox .the ''.legendary m onster 1' " l i t13.31
f i t '1 1 1  I'- y, 1:1 . - l? h e ip th b h ?h a r h h f ,  'm^y I r t e n b i m i l ;
1.i ; l , ' v "■ . i l l  1- j> aft ,  h a s  been  to  r e c o n s t r u c t  th e  . h i s t o r i c a l  background in  
1  , i : f  3y/yy I t  tyhijAhl :toiL£ir»s^^ /.and! t o  e x p la in  as fa r .  as p o s s i b l e l y i
•;t f  •*- :l'l- . - r : t h e  t r u e n a t u r e '  ;o f3 -A Isi^ebellI0n '% nd^ltoelreaboh ;/AMTyxit'?wAs', '-I-!
11,;::\ i ^ : l i i ;;lab 3h i:t6l.Have h u c h '-d e v d s ta t ih g -  cphsepiaences * r::' I  ‘..am n n d e p ih q y l ;h :; 
: V  f i  y : - . 1 "  i :l ':'4 :i ip 's ib ix  - t f e t - ' ; t h in  lhas. 3eeh/ ac;dp)ig>iished1 ih'"any- coitiplete^ p r l  :t  
- hp ■, l l i y - . l  } f in a l .  waye;ftMucto^ I c h q w n fo f th e g h is to ry  P f l th e . .  i l  ;1
1 ■ ;1 / 3 l l  x .i 'c 'eh tu rips  b e fp h e la n d  a f t e r  .'hex ore;: t i l ls -  carl' eyeinpfefc 
l l y .  ; l y  y y p f . -'' N e v e r th e le s s '  i t  i s  - hOped:;t h a t ; t h e i p r e s e n t i p t u < i y ‘'w l l i ; . i - i i ; 
// i 3 i ; . 3 . / f';y:m ake.’th e 'to eb e lilp n 3 -$ ' good; h e a t  i to re x c p m p re h e n s ib ^  
s: y ■'3:y, y ty'- t o a s l b e e n i h i t h e r t p l t o ^ i a l s p ; p r o v i d e - ■ a. s u b s t  A h t l a i l f b u n d a t i o n '  ;3 
1 1 1 : 1 1 1  fo r-  future;., r.eAe;archepsi-in': t h i s •'a h d l r e l a t e d  ,sub'3.e;cts.
1-3- r . 1 y y t y ' l  Ih e l f ix y s t^ v o iu m e , , ! h e re 'p re s e n te d  ,:a s l a i . t h e h i s 5y-;takes th e
3. • l l y  y  i l l  . s t b r y ^ o n l y i a s ' f  a h /a s y th e le n d  o f / t h e  ;y e a r ; 75 ab o u t : / th re e ; l i l :  \
l  ■ / ’,/3 y i i^ l /* y e a r s : :b e fp r e 3 ^ e 3 :b u ^ fe a k  ■/.ofi.thelrABeilibn* . I t  s e t s ’ th e  
' ‘ -' 1 , 1 1 s ta g e  f o r /-the 'ev eh ts  ,w i l l c h / f ln a l ly '  -p reh ip Ifa teA 3; the, e o n f I I c t *
• * x 1 f y / l y  , i f l t  1 s t  hoped; Subbbtoe N lly i f  ° ■ s&df.al second /vhixktie / d e a l i n g  p f . 
t o l l ;  \>i- y l-w ifho t h e 3outbreak-' o f - . . th e ;;fe b e l l ib n  ,and . i t s l b o u r s e l u n t i l 'v t h o  
l l l l i  f f y y l l  d e f e a t  3of;;;to L u ~ s h a n * s l a s t .;successbxy; Shih  ’ Chf a o o i^ a n ^  ^
i :■ i  i r : l ; l i i : i l : "; ' I ' l l  . n  - I - '  ' ' i l l  ’ v:;:x:3 -3 l l l ; i l
v :^ J j 3 vv^v
Tto m o nog raph  s tu d y  "devoted to  th e  r e b e l l i o n  • ox An 
Lu«shan -has p r e v io u s ly  appeared  in  C h in ese ,  Ja p a n ese  o r a 
w e s te rn  language* T h is  I s  l e s s ,  s u r p r i s i n g  th a n  i t  m ight seem, 
f o r  th e  c a n v a s . o f  C hinese h i s t o r y  i s  so v a s t  .and th e  number, 
o f  i n v e s t i g a t o r s  so few t h a t  l a rg e  p o r t i o n s  must rem ain  un­
i l l u m i n a t e d  fo r ,  a ion-T tim e to  come * The r e b e l l i o n  has o f  
c o u rse  been g iv e n  c u r s o ry  t r e a tm e n t  i n  e v e ry  g e n e r a l  h i s t o r y  
o f  China^ But even ^fiprc>rin$\ the.umany who have done n o th in g  
b u t ,  r e l a t e  th e  romonjj/^cised legend  g e n e r a l l y  In  g a r b le d  
fo rm , th e  c a s u a l  c r i t i c a l  a t t e n t i o n  th a  I has  been ^ iv e n  to 
■the s u b j e c t  by w e s te rn  s i n o l o g i s t s  h as  n o t  been o f  inueu‘ v a l u e .' 
W i th o u t  i n t e n s i v e  s tu d y  o f  th e  so u rc e s  i t  was im p o ss ib le  to  
e x o r c i s e  c r i t i c i s m  e x c e p t  t o  r e j e c t  th o se  p a r t s  o f  th e  
t i ' b d i t i o n a l  s t o r y  which d id  n o t  seem r e a s o n a b le  o r to  - v
c o n s t r a c t 5 more o r  l e s s  o u t  o f  t h i n  a i r ? a n o th e r  leg en d  
i n  acco rd ance  w ith  mace modem p re c o n c e p t io n s  *
' On th e  o th e r  'hand r e a l l y  v a lu a b le  .su g g e s t io n s  f o r  t h i s  
s tu d y ' have come from  C hinese and Ja p a n e se  s c h o la r s  who 
have  worked on th e  Tbang periodV ]Ly d e b t  t o  th e  g r e a t e s t  
o f  l i v i n g  f a n g  s c h o la r s , .  P r o f e s s o r  C h 'en  fin-be ’ o , w i l l  be 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  ev id en t*  'H i s  rem arks on- An I ,u - s h a n 's  o r i g i n s
i n  T V angp ta l■ ^Cheng™chih S h ih S h u -lun  Kao were h e l p f u l  and
above a l l  h i  a s u g g e s t iv e  t h e o r i e s  t abou t th e  s o c i a l  s t r u c t u r e  
o f  T ’ ang p ro v id e d  t h e tkey f o r  th e  1 s o l u t i o n  o f  m any p ro b le m s„ 
R e fe re n c e  to  th e  works ,of o th e r  C h in ese , Ja p a n ese  and w e s te rn  
s c h o l a r s  w i l l  be- found in  th e  n o te s . . .
••v*■ yH otlilngv.in /:t h e 'a b p  yey-rA'in^ks.--.-sliqtxld .o ffcou rse ' ,bey taken  
/as lax  r e f  l e c h io n  won . th e  ;#orks3;of x Ife s s f  s ? . Hv: .dee -Rotours . and. py:/ 
/Ed, B a la se y  w hieh  pithbmglf'thdy3;dQ/' A b t/b ^ -a h /td i^  on /the
: r e h e / l i id n - j  a re  o f  ; fundam en ta l/  inpo^^tmGe //fo r/ any . w e s te rn e r  ‘ 
/ s tu d y in g  th e  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  T ’ ang period*
- S ource.s ' ?_ -p//■ f y. f y  fy/px‘, * '-lI;y'I-y//;3//3/yr;. - / A *• x/x// A - 
//i//;; ■, v ■ Th e l  p r i n c i p a l / e x t a n t I s / A i r c e s  f o r  t h e  l i f e / ; o f  An Lu™shan 
' a-f e ' h i s  ^bidgraohiAh' f i r /  t h e  ;’fjld/; and/; Hew.. T '-.ang/ H i s t o r i e s ' , and 
ih i - s f s d p a f  a t  o b x o g .^ o h y y lh / 'th rp b j  c h 'a p te f  a ,  //known as / t h e 4 An
) iL . ; / ’t/Pracbs ' o f  / t h e /p e e d s  o f  i n  
Lurshan-)., a fn in th y d e n tu ry m o y k *  b y x p n / a u f h o ^
• }#$&/• 3 who/ i s . ,o th e rw is e / :unknown « -^ / In  a d d i t i o n  t h e r  e i s
V-%he;Viiiaterial;*:c p h ta in e d . / in / th e : Tzu~ o f ih '/T 1•uhfefehien Tf - ^ ^
'• and" i t s  t a b s o c f a t e d ,• commentary,/ on / spu roes .5:; th e  ■ ! z u -c h ih : T.tuny;-  
;\ch i e n  K’ a o f x . ( h e r e a f t e r  r e f e r r e d .  / t o / :a s : t h e /  l i 'a o -mi ) , .
/ 'A f ly th e se  works • a re  wli o l l y /  d e r  i v a f i v  e / .from; /e a r l i e  r. • a  our c e s 
/wtiich. now no l o n g e r y e x i s t f i ^  f o f f v / t t i o t ^
//some:;.pf: th;em fgufte. e x te n s iv e  /are  ' howbven g iven. " in ' t h e  Kfao^ j  
In: my a r t i a i e x e n t i t l e d  th e  T zy jyh T o n g jia n n  Kaoyih  and' th e  
"^Sou r c e s / f  o n ; th e  Pex/Iod . 7 5 6 t?60 j  1 Lave x sho w ii/thah tsuc lf  f ;  '/ p' f / i  
'■ /g u d t f t io r r s  / can  s/oiib f i in e a  :;;b e l  t in te y e '-a l t ' th e /  o r ig in s ,  o f  / y 
tlid..wotdcpV/wlIichye^<m:^ a s s d . s p ^ S ’.j ; . t h e r e  m entioned t h a t
■ %tQhap t e r  20O£- of: the* : Old / f . t ariff. -His t o r y f  xWhf ch c o n ta in s  I ’/j/^yx--//
i  ■' if-, wA p/x/ pp f x / P  •./■',p.,- /- l^ / x
th e  b iographieh; of: /^Ah'‘:'Xia“Shm.3hndx Shj jiy$ab~ming$ ■ ad /w e ll y:y/y
- 5 -
as th o s e  o f  t h e i r  sons and two o th e r  le a n in g  r e b e l s ,  ap p eared
q
to  be d e r iv e d  from  th e  S u -tsu n p  S h ih - lu  and t h a t  th e  An 
Lu -sh a n  S h ih -c h i  and th e  c o rre sp o n d in g  c h a p te r  in  th e  New 
T 'a n g  H is to ry  (c h . 225k) w ere d e r iv e d  from  th e  same so u rce  
w ith  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  o th e r  m a te r i a l s .  I t  now rem ain s to  
dem c$3trate t h i s  in  more d e t a i l .
In  A ppendix I  a p assag e  from  th e  Su-tsunp; S h ih - lu  w hich 
a p p e a rs  in  th e  K1a o - i  i s  compared w ith  th e  c o rre sp o n d in g  
p a s s a g e s  in  th e  Old and New T ’ ang H i s t o r i e s  and th e  An Lu-  
Shan S h ih - c h i . I t  w i l l  be seen  t h a t  a p a r t  from  ab ridgm en t 
and some changes o f w ord ing , th e  Old T 'a n g  H is to ry  d i f f e r s  
v e ry  l i t t l e  from  th e  S h ih - lu . Two sm a ll a d d i t io n s  o f  sub­
s ta n c e  to  th e  S h ih - lu  t e x t ,  one o f  them  d em o n s trab ly  e rro n e o u s  
and th e  o th e r  p o s s ib ly  so , were p ro b a b ly  th e  r e s u l t  o f  
m isu n d e rs ta n d in g s  on th e  p a r t  o f th e  e d i t o r  o f  th e  Old 
T 1ang Hi s t o r y .
The fo llo w in g  a d d i t i o n a l  p a s sa g e s  in  th e  K 'a o - i  a re  
r e l e v a n t :
(1 )  K1a o - i  u n d e r T ’ ie n -p a o  1 3 /1 /c h i - h a i  q u o te s  a p assag e  
from  th e  S u -tsu n g  S h ih - lu , th e  c o n te n ts  o f  w hich app ear 
in  CTS 20 0 A .2 .a  in  a b b re v ia te d  form  b u t w ith  v e ry  
s i m i l a r  w ord ing . The An L u-shan  Sh to  - :h i  . 2 . b follows 
th e  F sU an-tsunn  S h ih - l u  f o r  th e  in c id e n t  in  q u e s t io n .
(2 )  H! a o - i  u n d e r C h ih -t e  l / 5 / .ien-wu q u o te s  th e  /S u - ts u n g 7  
S h ih - lu  as sa y ih g  t h a t  th e  b a t t l e  o f C h ia -sh an  ^  was 
fo u g h t on th e  jen -w u  day o f th e  s ix th  m onth. CTS 200A .3. 
a ls o  say s  th e  s ix th  month b u t does n o t  m en tion  th e  d a y . ’ 
A ccord ing  to  th e  c a le n d a r  used  by Ssu-m a Kuang ( th e  Ch1an 
L i ) and a ls o  a c c o rd in g  to  Hoang, Ch ro n o lo g ie s ^ e o -  
m /n ig u es  th e  Jen-w u day was th e  2 9 th  o f  th e  f  i f  ;h 
m onth. I t  would ap p e a r th e r e f o r e  t h a t  th e  S h ih - lu
6 -=- '
■ VV c?.,o i h f  e r r o r  t h d t Gtch T-* .an t  H i-a t d ry  r m e r e l y ■: t  ;'ffobd:
copied; dtdhis;:errors -y, I t f i p r g o s s i b f e ^  / th a tv h y f  d
ydf f  d-ffd d ifT e re n h b e  a l e n d a r 'w a s ; i n  use : a tv^ fepxM e^  .but in  - any;, f  ■ t  y f t  
c a s e ' t h e d l b i p g r a ^  d id  ' n o t  b l i t t e r  jfrom tthe; Bhlhr lu v  ;d ^ d o' py
( 3 ) K V ao-i' under  • C h ili? te r &Zi  ch t  t  s u f  s t  a iesd  t h a t .  th e  
O ld  yb io g rap iiy  J ^ ^giYe s i  the^ 'nujnberd o f  d horsem en; ■ engaged- in  
a  t  b i t a i n ; bffi^^.Qi^jas .3 ^000 - .w h e re a s ; th ey  Shdh^;lu p which ■«■ 
fddd;f,' Efeuf m arK uah^ * aa^bibvQOOy d I h f f a p t  f  the ^ b ip g r aphyyi
off;S hih  dSsufm ihlf i n  CbB ySOQA-ofvb .g iT O #y th^nunber;yas? i 
SpdOyyin; a l l ;  e d i t i o n s  ,• MvyailableV^to.:met
;  ■ t | j * p £ s  t £ L i S  [ » * S ? p u n t C .  l f U _ p  l< | 3 (3 0 0 ,  C p C k.C tX^'k^i It/tiet'ft 'amCicL £>£>- 3_(>*Q . . ■. ' .■,
t f t t f  --'-id) ;' K1 ao t , .iihde r " yCh ih  A t q t  S/lS/di f  ch.1 o n , second '-no te  ?
1 4';' ; : ■ q iio te s  y th e  :0TS d200A«7fb r e g a r d in g  the ' t i t l e s  'g iven ' \  
of -y\of od t b;.:.:Shiho : Ssu.-mihg ywhdnfhefweht1 tv e rd . t o •.Tyr ango!i i i :757'. t^op’o-0,o,o 
rdoo f  ,■■:■ o l h ’ds t a t i n g  . that...he utfasymadkfHohpeid-rGlt^ S h ih  fo  ‘f f ' - v t
yy d*■ doo'-:,, ■ gh j j f f ^  o :y tiie;y b io g ra p h y ;:a p p e a rs ,;t o ’Ohave ru n  ;.,.'.p;; f  d;
of;.';'fyt,.o:. t 6 g e t h e r f th e r. t w o / t i t l e s ^ t H o - p e l f l s l a i - f a n g d B h i h  andO.boy f t  
t  • f ; t h  :~'Fah?yanty B h ie h - tu tB h ih  * %;oThe^TdiHig^'chieh' which .1 h e r e  h ;"dtd,d 
:yh'dyo:■=y■, fo l lo w s  o th eV B hlh -lu t ; g i v e s - t h e y t i t l e d  'as FahfyangO'Chieh- yyoiy 
f  b i f  o ov t u '■ S h ih , . :g’:T h x s b i s ; p t i d e h t i y  hiiekely •-ah c o p y is  t  e r r o r  d in 1 f 0.0i f
.0 - db ■ - -~^ - the'.yOldiT ^hhg '"H isto r#a' 'tbo'ef ; f d / y i ' f  f-'v '' u ' f f  ■ o'.v'oy. ^y-f;;
; -v (5 )  .K ta o f lounder - c ii*l e n r y h a n f g f l / o h i - s s u ’ b t a t e s  th a t ,  f  fp f  
yr"t-. _y;;yyoinogiying.oayocettaiii^generhls name -asj ChouJ;-Chih fD •
'y t t y ;  ; i t  yfoilpwsyfthd; S M te lu g  / ■Tlie^ptdf-Tf^gfH.i^tp^ -oo.y/v;"
0 ■ ■ fo'o . .q u o te  d- yin - t h e  -K1 ao :- 1; .• ,andy;in th .. .  ’200Ae 8 . ^ fg i 'y o s  t h e  ■’ , ' rf  0 '.o;o 
0; y y v . i i a m e ;. h sd  C hoh■- hhXh; T h is  . a g a i n o i& ' - e v a d e n t ly f  j^ ere lyy foo ;f
oy;My \:;a d .p o p y ist: lb^ errb r^ r  1 .^o'-fof r  yybi y ; ^  y ovr.:.-‘f  d ;o '' '■ 0; y0 0 d;i
" f■ >;0- ::: 0^ (6 )  ICr a o t i  :uh8.br;yGh1 ieh "y h an  , 2 / 3 / f e n t s h e h d :s ta te s? t h a t h
.-;o! t h e  - l ,;u h ^ e h i e n y : i s f  h e .f e b y ^ fp l io w to g - t h e ' ." S M h - l i i .C T S  myohyf.o
. ,:;yooy: SOOAoS«b r  e c o rd  s  t h  e . ;Same::'oeve.nts, ybut- ':'mor.ef ‘b r i e  f l y t h a h f o y f o
;.0v t  V/'vf''bhe^.T1 uhRt G h ie n * ; ‘ ' t f  - f t  do 'yfd;-'.f* rffb ;f- d'' d'f
;; i f f  f ; ( ? )  :' i t  no -lo  unde r : ChT. lenbytfaii B / i / c h i a h c h  den g iv e  so a - t  df f  f
tfy - y ;0 . sh o rt-■ d h Q ta tlb h y .tn Q m  y th d d S h lh - i n ' w h ich ^ 'aooob ars. .a lm ost" ' -.fo,;,
, d"'d,;yddd-i d e n t i c a l l y . : :in .  C T p 'd 2Q 0® ttb 'to  :"o'' : t  ■" ~ "t; ; ,• ' o ' dr '0 ■ d odd
.' ;• d-xt-f~^ (8:)l.K lh b - ly 'uhder':6hang-Y tian )^ /3 /w uqy;lh ''dhb tes a f  a i r ly d ty f  
^0-' o lo n g  --passaged -fr.pffl > th t  yShih-lu- wBlch ^p p b h ts^  w ith  oa f :‘:vd;>v
‘ ’" 'few ab rpgm eh tsy  aaiddielm ? b f 't o r d i h g " i n  ' CTS' 30GA• 9'fkv  'L ,f
T h ed n n ly p d ff ferenoey^pf y-pubktanced j s , t h c t - the ..<■ S h ih - lu  :fo-:-' 
td-dydbaidd; r s e ¥ e r a l . t e n s ^ ,o f '- th o u s t id s f  -w here-.the: O ld . T-f--ahg-d ; f : r-d: 
■ o- H is to r y r h a s t ; !;seye .ra ld thousandstod  f  Thi a t i :s f  e t i d e n t l y * ^ - d o f  
.ydd-y,;_c o p y i s t 1 strrbh fy .,-d -.. h V,’oodoo: ;od,fd ' f  :d " 'td',- t t y  1: .y:. t t y  d-tdf ;o
'o ' '■0;;.t:-('.y!)v S;t k t i . y jmidbre ShahgAy(^an ,2'/-3/chfa^wU' sa y s f-^ H e re  •... -hyv-d: 
0 .: f t ;  ly f o l lo w . th e  S M f e lu f  ahdf th e  o p ld W d p a p h y ^ ?  ,;:im plyingf f ?  ; t
gp in  ag reem en t. ;  -The T Timn:^ehiendtiern
dd: ? g iv e  ftdbhyahridghd,A far s i  o h :^  'y/l
:<v .;■ 7 (3L0flO aobi: fhnderothahg?y(Aanb2/3tGhia^wu;td secbnd  ’ j P i c  . r-
; ~ - •• ’- * 3 j < • \  . s if , • l t * % ,- *".  » - '*..■■ 1 1 • •„ ***>* fc■!■.'■»«» m»gi-nj*mm ■ *h«m-nms r  ' s - , . ; • . . , ■ •  *• ■ - . t  ( .
hi- dhdqu.ofP:s- a-1 p;a$sage y£r6m: ..thex S hih .H u.'--fr;6m vbhioh ,'G-TSyB.QQ&»9!
/ tg ly i '^ ^  ' y y d h 'y p , . ~y ydykdtfH^^
■VO ' -' --V . V ' /. .'• • ;/ ' ' : :■ . '. ' ' * .■■<.*•.-■,; V ' , ■'. V l  V ?■ • V  :t V j r |V  - '
d. • tTh&^r:.:•]£•* ‘ax -y lian ;.24/4 / h s t  n -h  ai  £x s e e ©hduhPipx /  A J-'Bl^ -yUlan; t 1. 
;bv; t  2B fg /ip w b id the-<K?do-i ;  ex tes ; t h p ..bi;5graphick* ih y q u e 's tip h ; 
y  y d to  d thefS uA tsuhgrShx h ~ iu « This,. ‘.does' ■ d.
'■by,dojnb't' neeesB arx ly -■/.ipean.; th a ty ;tl ie f  ma t i e r '; d t  d : not. : a.ppeai- in  ; 
■' d i h e i S h i h - l u x  y 'T h e d h iao -i’ x h tq u i ie --’ u r is¥ s th m a tih g in  th e  
.■ way it.y  c i t e :s ; ,,i ts  eo u rce s  *
••yl'frd The. abpyejf;e±ar|ipieh. - cari;.'•I'eaved ito  i-il.bdht t h a t  alm dht e v e ry
t h i n g  d whiq&da^^ in d p h ^ h e r .  fHpV piddl;-1 ;hngj H io b j r h
Ppme s- df hqm;’ tiihv' Shttsuhgd,Sh l h - I u . T h is  i i s  i  ip o r t  nntd he cans e ,
thPy',Suttsun5-Y Shih^-l t i yiyasp eprnpbspd-dd u r 'ih g  d thpy .re ignp o f ,bpait;d:g
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w e l l  known and I  r e f e r  th e  r e a d e r  to  th e  works o f  M. des  
H o to u rs  .
The W ade-G iles system  i s  used  f o r  th e  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  o f  
C hinese  words* The c h a r a c t e r s  f o r  p ro p e r  names a re  g iv e n  
a t  th e  f i r s t  o c c u r re n c e .
The t r a n s l a t i o n s  o f  t i t l e s  a re  i n  g e n e r a l  based  on 
th o s e  o f  M. des  H o to u rs  in  T ra .i t §  de^  F o n c t i onnai r e s . In  
a few c a se s  I  have adop ted  a n o th e r  t r a n s l a t i o n  which seemed 
more conven ien t*  A s h o r t  g lo s s a r y '  i s  in c lu d e d  a t  th e  end 
to  i d e n t i f y  th e  t r a n s l a t i o n s  o f  f r e q u e n t l y  o c c u r r in g  t i t l e s *  
I n  t h e  case  o f  l e s s  common t i t l e s ,  th e  C hinese i s  in c lu d e d  
i n  th e  te x t*  In  g e n e r a l  I  have n o t  a t te m p te d  to  t r a n s l a t e  
p u r e ly  h o n o r i f i c  t i t l e s  and s in e c u re s*
I n  p la c e  names I  use  th e  fo l lo w in g  c o n v e n t io n a l  t r a n s ­
l a t i o n s ;  p ro v in c e  — t a o yfe ; p r e f e c t u r e  - -  chou y/*( o r  fu  pry ; 
commandery — chUn \ coun ty  — h s i e n  In  th e  case  o f
th e  commanderies which r e p la c e d  p r e f e c t u r e s  from  742 to  758 
I  r e t a i n  th e  p r e f e c tu r e  name - -  e , g s Yu igM/Chou, n o t  Fan- 
yang p t  ChUn. The T 'a n g  p ro v in c e s  and p r e f e c t u r e s  a re  
shown on Maps I  and I I .  U n less  o th e rw ise  i n d i c a t e d  I  have 
u sed  th e  Chung-kuo K u-ch in  Ti -m ing Ta T z ' u - t i en f o r  th e  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  p la c e  names.
When d a t e s  a re  g iv e n  m ere ly  w ith  th e  y e a r ,  o r  w ith  th e  
y e a r  and a numbered  month, th e  C hinese l u n a r  c a le n d a r  i s  
in te n d e d .  The y e a r  number i s  t h a t  o f  th e  w e s te rn  y e a r  which 
c o r re s p o n d s  t o  th e  g r e a t e r  p a r t  o f  th e  C hinese  y e a r  in  
q u e s t i o n .  Only when th e  month i s  g iv e n  i t s  E n g l i s h  name i s  
th e  w e s te rn  chi en d a r  in te n d e d .
d e fe re n c e s  to  th e  Tzu- chi h T 1 u r n - c h ie n  (TCTC) are  
g iv e n  n o t  by c h a p te r  and page by b u t  by d a te  i n  th e  fo l lo w ­
in g  form; y e a r  p e r io d - -n u m b e r  o f  y e a r —m onth-- day o f  th e  
c y c le  o f  s i x t y .  In  th e  case  o f  th e  most f r e q u e n t l y  o c c u r r in g  
y e a r  p e r io d s ,  K’ a i-y tian  (713-741) and T 'i e n - p a o  (7 4 2 -7 5 5 ) ,  
th e  w e s te rn  y e a r  number i s  n o t  i n d i c a t e d ,  b u t  f o r  o th e r  y ea r  
p e r io d s  i t  i s  i n s e r t e d .
THE) ORIGINS OF AN hU -SHAH AMD HIS HISTORICAL DEBUT ' \
The fo l lo w in g  i s  a  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e
lo n g e s t  o f  An L u -sh a n r s b io g r a p h ie s ,  th e  An h u -sh a n  S h ih -c h i  *
I t  g iv e s  th e  f u l l e s t  a c c o u n t o f  h i s  e a r ly ,  y e a r s  w hich  we
p o s s e s s  and as I  have shown i t  re p ro d u c e s  m ost a c c u r a te ly
th e  e a r l i e s t  b io g ra p h y  o f  An L u -sh an , t h a t  i n  th e  S u -ts u n g /
Sh i h - l u . (The d o u b ly  in d e n te d  p o r t io n s  o c c u r  a s  o r i g i n a l
com m entary i n  th e  t e x t* )
u An -L u-shan was a  * m ixed b a r b a r i a n 1! ( t s a - h u  ^9 ) 
from  Y in g %§ Chou2 * H is c h ild h o o d  name was Y a - lo -sh a n  
^  H is  m other* o f  th e  A - s h ih - te
c la n ,  was a  T u rk is h  (T*u-ehU eh) shaman* She had no 
son  and p ra y e d  to  sY a -lo ^ sh an . The god answ ered and he , . 
was b o rn . On t h a t  n ig h t  a  r e d  l i g h t  shone by h i s  s id e ,  p 
a l l  th e  w ild  a n im a ls  how led round  a b o u t. A s tro lo g e r s  
saw th e  beam o f  a  s t a r  o f  e v i l  m agic 1 y a o - h s i n g ^  £  )
f a l l  on th e  t e n t .  „  .
A t th e  tim e  Chang, Duke o f  Han vft ' f f  , s e n t  men •
t o  s e a rc h  f o r  h i s  te n t#  They d id  n o t  c a tc h  him
so  th e y  k i l l e d  o ld  and young a l i k e .  L u -sh an  
was h id d e n  by  someone, and e sc a p e d .
T here  were in n u m erab le  omens and m a rv e ls . H is  m o ther v 
th o u g h t he was d iv in e  and so c a l l e d  h i s  name Y a - lo -s h a n .
:The T urks (T 'u -ch U eh ) c a l l  t h e i r  god o f  b a t t l e  
Y a - lo -sh a n . /  ' :y --I
■ He was o rphaned  young and w ent w ith  h i s  m other t o  l i v e ^  A 
among th e . T u rk s . H is  m other l a t e r  m a rr ie d  Y en-yen^L 'ijg  , 
th e  e l d e r  b r o th e r  o f  th e  /w e s te rn 7  b a r b a r ia n  (hu&y? )
G e n e ra l An P o-chu  A  &  . ....... -  ^ ^
The e p i t a p h  o f  An Lu-shan  which Shih  Ssu-ming
, ■ o rd e re d  th e  r e b e l s  a p p o in te d  H i s to r y  O f f i c e r  Chi-
— 4 t o  compose^ s t a t e s  t h a t  h i s  g r a n d f a t h e r 1 s 
p e r s o n a l  name ( h u i i t ^ )  was 1 -y e n  Jlhdflt* I t  
does n o t  ag ree  w i th  th i s *  • - ; . p
A t th e  b e g in n in g  o f  K!a i-y lian _ ( 713 -41 ) Y eh-yen1 s c la n  , 
was ru in e d .  The son  o f  th e  ^ w e s te rn ?  .b a r b a r ia n  V 
G e n e ra l  An Tao-m ai , H s ia o -c h ie h  ^  ^  ,
and th e  sons o f  /A n7 P o -ch u , S su -sh u n  )\{  ^ ' , _ and 
W en-chen / s h o u ld  re a d ;  YUan-chen _ 7 , f l e d  _
from" among th e ^ T u rk s .^  T ao-m ai*s seco n d  so n , C hen -ch ieh
' i  , was ^ ^ ^ ^ ( P i e l i - c h i a r o f  L a n ^  .ChiOU® and
r e c e iv e d  them* Lu—shan  was in  h i s  te e n s*  S ince
th e y  had  come w ith  h i s e l d e r  b r o th e r  H s ia o -c h ie h ,
G hen -ch ieh  made a  p a c t  o f b ro th e rh o o d  w ith  L u-shan  
and S s u - ^ u n .^ e T hereupon he ad o p ted  th e  surname An
th e  m em orial o f ICuo, /P r i n c e  of7  
F en -yang  J j ? ' t ^ sp s$ m estin g  th e  e x c u lp a t io n  
o f  An S s u - s h u n ,^ n is 5U ^  An L u - s h a n 's )  o r i g i n a l  
surnam e was K 'ang  . Sjjut i t  does n o t  p ro v id e  
d e t a i l s . . ;
and th e  p e r s o n a l  name Lu-shan*
When he grew up he was a  v ic io u s  t h i e f ,  c r u e l ,  f u l l  o f 
w i l e s ,  and c le v e r  a t  re a d in g  m en 's  th o u g h ts .  He u n d e r­
s to o d  n in e  / r e a d :  s ix ^ 7  b a r b a r ia n  la n g u a g e s . He becamg 
a m iddlem an f o r  th e  b a r b a r ia n s  i n  th e  f r o n t i e r  m ark e ts  . 
When Chang S hou -k u e i ^  was M i l i t a r y  G overnor
( C h ie h - tu  S h ih )  o f  F^n-yang  , L u -shan  s t o l e  a
sh eep  and th e  crim e came t o  l i g h t .  He was p u rsu ed  and 
c a u g h t. When th e y  w ere ab o u t t o  b e a t  him  to  d e a th ,  
L u -sh an  sh o u te d , "Does th e  T a -fu  ( i . e .  Chang S hou -kuei 
who h e ld  th e  ra n k  o f  Y U -shih T a - fu , P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  
C ensor a te  )!Wvish to  d e s t r o y  th e  Two B a rb a r ia n s ,  th e  H si 
and th e  Ivh itan? Y e t,y o u  k i l l  a  b ra v e  s o l d i e r . "  Shou- 
k u e i  m a rv e lle d  a t  h i s  w ords and h i s  a p p e a ra n c e . So 
he p a rd o n ed  him  and k e p t  him  t o  se)ye i n  f r o n t  o f  th e  
army.
T hereupon  he and S h ih  Ssu-m ing ^ 7 1  b o th  became
re c o n n a is s a n c e  o f f i c e r s .  From e a r l i e r  d ay s An L u -shan  
was a c q u a in te d  w ith  th e  h i l l s  and r i v e r s ,  s p r in g s  -and 
w e l l s .  Once w ith  t h r e e  o r  f iv e  horsem en u n d e r him  he 
c a p tu re d  s e v e r a l  t e n s  o f  IC hitan. S h o u -k u e i adm ired  him  
more and m ore. E very  tim e  he was g iv e n  more t r o o p s ,  he 
w ould d o u b le  th e  number o f  enemy c a u g h t. He l a t e r  
became S h o u -k u e i* s  l i e u t e n a n t  ( p 1 ie n - c h ia n g t ^
W herever he tu rn e d  he was v ic to r io u s T  S hou -kuei 
a c c o rd in g ly  ad o p ted  him  as  a so n .
F o r h i s  m i l i t a r y  p row ess he was p rom oted  to  th e  ra n k  
o f  A u x i l ia ry  G e n e ra l o f  th e  lie f t  Mounted G uard (YUan- 
w ai Tso C h 'i  Wre i  Chiang-chU n
sh o u ld  p ro b a b ly  re a d  h s i a p rp t 'co u rag eo u s*  in s t e a d  o f  \  
c h ' i x ) w ith  th e  o f f i c e  of^'C om m issioner f o r  A tta c k in g  
i n  F ro n t  o f  th e  Encam pm ent(Y a-ch*ien T 'a o - c h i  S h i h ^ | j ^ |  
1 3 ) - m
To add to  t h i s  i n t e r e s t i n g ,  bu t, from  a h i s t o r i a n 's
p o in t  o f  v iew , u n p ro m isin g  n a r r a t i v e  we have a  number o f
s o u rc e s
o th e r  ite m s  o f  in fo rm a t io n  from  v a r io u s /w h ic h  e n a b le  us 
t o  s e p a r a te  th e  myth and d u b io u s  a n e c d o te s  from  th e  f a c t u a l  
m a te r i a l  and so f i n a l l y  to  t r a c e  a  shadowy, b u t  con-
;y in c in g  o u t l i n e  of-'the.-, t r u t h .  The f i p s t  :q u e .s tion  t h a t  ' ;v; ;
a r i s e s  i s  t h a t  o f  An L u -s h a n ’ s p a r e n ta g e ,  ' /  . We a re  f o r t u n a t e  : 
i n  b e in g  a b le  to  a s c e r t a i n  w hat he h im s e l f  b e l i e v e d ,  o r  ; : i  
c la im ed  t o  b e l i e v e ,  on th e  s u b j e c t ,  . - / t
F a r t h e r  on i n  th e  An L u-shan  S h ih -c h i  a  d e c re e  o f  th e  - r
y e a r  748 i s  q u o ted  in  e x te n s o ,  .c o n fe r r in g ,  posthum ous h
h o n o u rs  on t o  Y en-yen, th e  man who i n  th e  above p assa g e
was named as t o  L u -s h a n ’ s. a d o p tiv e  f a t h e r .  I t  r e a d s  In  ;
p a r t  a s . fo l lo w s *  * "He 2?en»*yen7 was f o r  lo n g  famed as a' • t t  
b ra v e  w a r r io r - o n  th e  G obi., He was c a p a b le  o f  b e g e t t i n g  a  A t  
n o b le  s c io n ,  who t r u l y  p o s s e s s e s  g r e a t  a b i l i t i e s . . . .  who
commands th e  g a r r i s o n  in  Yu \&Mand ChilSij ( i . e . the; n o r th e r n  ' Vi
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f r o n t i e r  o f  H p -p e i  ) and s t e r n l y  d r i v e s  o u t  th e  v i l e
15 - •: s a v a g e s . u I t  goes on to  say  in  m e ta p h o r ic a l  language;,
t h a t  even though An Yen-yen was on th e  o th e r  s id e  and
t h e r e f o r e  des’e rv ed  ce n su re  r a t h e r  th a n  p r a i s e ,  h i s  f a u l t  '. -
wad excused  by th e  v i r t u e s  o f  h i s  son . There i s  c e r t a i n l y
no s u g g e s t io n  h e re  t h a t  t o  yen-yen. was a n y th in g  b u t  th e  . ;
a c t u a l  f a t h e r  o f  An L u -sh an , : -
T h a t he was th o u g h t  to  be th e  a c t u a l  son. o f  An Yen-yen ; :
seems a l s o  to  be th e  i m p l i c a t io n  o f  th e  s h o r t ,  e n ig m a tic  '
r e f e r e n c e  i n  th e  An Lu - s h an S h ih -c h i  t o  th e  e p i t a p h  w r i t t e n '
f o r  An L u -shan  by o rd e r  o f  h i s  s u c c e s s o r  as  r e b e l  e m p e r o r , -
S h ih  S su-m ing ,.. .T h is  e p i t a p h  m entioned  h i s  g r a n d f a t h e r 1 s\ ,
g iv e n  n a m e I - Y e n ,  : . I t  ..could h a r d ly  have done so i f  h i s  A
r e a l  fa ther*  had  been  unknown and i t  I s  n a t u r a l  to  assume t
a c c o rd in g  to  , 'th ^  ep it'ap ti''‘t h i s - fatWef;'-was;.-Yen-yen. ( I s  th e r e  ■
■ A  A  ' . - ’ . ; '  ■ - . ■  ’ t o  16) .  . * • t o '
some c o n n e c tio n  betw een  th e  names I-.yen  and Y en-yen? ; . A;
U n fo r tu n a te ly  Y aovJu-neng , th e  a u th o r  o f t h e  An  L u -sh an
S h ih -c h  to  who e lse w h e re  rem arks t h a t  th e  e p i ta p h  i s  n o t, pm   > ti m i • nf ~  ^ ^
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w o rth y  o f  a t t e n t i o n  b ecau se  o f  i t s  r e b e l  o r i g i n  , t e l l s  to- ' ' ‘ ‘ * ■ . i  ^Y
u s  n o th in g  more o f  w hat th e  e p i ta p h  d o e s -s a y  b u t  he does 'Atog 
add s i g n i f i c a n t l y  t h a t  i t  d i s a g r e e s  w ith  h i s  own a c c o u n t. / 
U n le ss  th e re fo re "  An L u -shan  f o r  some m otive s u c c e s s f u l ly  t o  
c o n c e a le d  h i s  t r u e  o r ig in s  b o th  from  th e  em peror and 
from  h i s  own fo l lo w e r s  i t  seems c l e a r  t h a t  he was r e a l l y  
th e  son o f  An Y en-yen . F u r th e r  ev id en ce  in  c o n f irm a tio n  , A"
o f  t h i s  view  w i l l  be p re s e n te d  below  and th e  q u e s t io n  o f  f  A A
th e  o r ig in ,  of. th e  d iv e r g e n t  acco u n t i n  h is . b io g ra p h ie s
w i l l  be d is c u s s e d .  to’ A v
B ut f i r s t  w hat can w e .d is c o v e r  ab o u t th e  An fa m ily  A
i n  w hich a l l  s o u rc e s  a re ' ag reed  t h q t  he grew up? Two Ato ;
f a m i l i e s  o f  Ahs a re  in  f a c t  m entioned  in  th e  above p a s s a g e , : 
one c o n s i s t in g  o f  An Tao-m ai and h i s  two so n s  H s ia o -c h ie h  ;A.v 
and C h en -ch ieh , th e  o th e r  c o n s i s t in g  o f  An Y en-yen , h i s  
y o u n g er b r o th e r  Po-chu  and th e  two sons o f  th e  l a t t e r ,  . g
S su -sh u n  and Y i^ch en . Of th e s e  An S su -sh u n  and h i s  b r o th e r  • 
l a t e r  a t t a i n e d  h ig h  ra n k  in  C hina and a re  w e l l  kncwm in  
o u r  s o u rc e s .  The r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een  An S su -sh u n  and <;
An L u -sh an  was re c o g n iz e d  and a p p a re n t ly  n e v e r  q u e s tio n e d  : 
u n t i l  some y e a rs  a f t e r  b o th  w ere d ead . The o ld e r  g e n e ra t io n , 
w ere l e s s n  p ro m in e n t ' and .Ssu-ma Kuanf seems to  have had  no  p
An Tao-m ai ■ . (An) I-Y en  / ■
r__________ I_______ ■ i------- -i-------------j
H s ia o -c h ie h  G hen-ch ieh  (An) Y en-yen An P o-chu
i t_ l™r’.....  ■ • t
An L u -sh an  S su -sh u n  * Yuan-che,
G e n e a lo g ic a l  t a b l e  to  show th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  o f  th e  members / 
o f  th e  two An fa m il ie s *  The surname i s ’p u t  in  b r a c k e ts  where
i t  i s  not. c l e a r  w h e th e r th e  p e rso n  in  q u e s t io n  e v e r  u sed  i t
( s e e  b e lo w ). The surname i s  o m itte d  f o r  sons o f  th o s e  who 
c e r t a i n l y  u sed  i t .  . N
know ledge o f  them . Yet. b o th  An Tao-m ai and An P o-chu  a c h ie v e d
h ig h  ra n k  in  th e  C h inese army and in  m en tio n in g  them  An
L u -s h a n 1 s b io g ra p h e r  was n o t  m ere ly  ad d in g  tw oom ean ing less  f
names to  h i s  n a r r a t iv e - ,  he was r e f e r r i n g  to  two p e rso n s  who, ! ;
h e  assum ed3 w ould be f a m i l i a r  to  h i s  r e a d e r s  and would se rv e
a s  , p o in t s  o f  r e f e r e n c e  f o r  t h e i r  l e s s  w ell-know n r e l a t i v e s , .
An Tao-m ai f i r s t  a p p e a rs , as f a r  as I  have been a b le  to  Y
d is c o v e r ,  as D eputy C om m issioner f o r  th e  P ' i n g - t i  Army
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i n  697 . I n  th e  f i r s t  month he s u c c e s s f u l ly  r e p e l l e d
an a t t a c k  by th e  Kagan o f  th e  N o rth e rn  T urks on S h e n g ^ ^
Chou, a f r o n t i e r  p r e f e c tu r e  on th e  w est bank o f  th e  Y ellow
R iv e r  n e a r  th e  p r e s e n t  Tokto  in  S u 'i-Jtfan . L a te r  in  th e  same
y e a r ,  no d o u b t in  r e c o g n i t io n  o f  t h i s  s u c c e s s ,  he h e ld  th e
ra n k  o f  Commander (T sung-kuan) in  th e  e x p e d i t io n  o f  Wu I - t s u n g
20
^  a g a in s t 1 th e  K h itan  in v a d e rs  o f  H o p e i. I  have
fo u n d  no f u r t h e r  r e f e r e n c e  to  him  and i t  i s  p o s s ib le  t h a t  he.';..-
,‘died;;s.obn- aftox? /  , .■ / . .. v . V -t’
.: r /  .We • a re  t o l d  t h a t  An T ao -m ai1 s  seco n d  son.? C hen-chieh},i-v- 
1 . V i'e e - ( V e l e d
•held th e  p o s t" .o f  o f  Lati; Oliou e a r l y  i n ' th e  re ig n .  ■'; yy
■ o f  'H sd'an^tsung (7 1 8 -6 6 ) *• We - may' asaUm© t h a t  he had e n t e r e d ! ;  
on a m i l i t a r y  ca reer-, i n  th e  f o o t s t e p s  o f  h i s 5 f a t h e r .  H is  
f u n c t io n s  i n  t h i s ,  f r o n t i e r  d i s t r i c t  o f  H o-tung  were p ro b a b ly ' '  
c h i e f l y  o f  a  m i l i t a r y  c h a ra c te r*  . * 1
* The o t h e r  son o f .  An T ao -m a lj. H s ia o -c h ie h 9 r e f e r r e d  t o ,  ' 
i n  t h e  Hew T *>eng H is to ry  'as- th e  *3.081 son* (w ang^tau  trfp- )e 
h a d  p e rh a p s  "be on. c a p tu r e d  i n  th e  w ars  a g a in s t  th e  N orthern-' 1 : 
T u rks  o r  had  a t '  some tim e found i t  c o n v e n ie n t t o  change 
s id e s* - Hs had  a p p a r e n t ly  kept- up some com m unication w ith, 
h i e  b r o th e r  f o r  h e  was a b le  to  f i n d  him  i n  t im e  o f  n ee d .
■ (I t  s h o u l d b e  n o te d  t h a t  w h ile  An Tao-m ai had  a  p e r s o n a l  ■ .
name which does n o t  make sen se  i n  C hinese  * b o th  h i e  sons  : 
h ad  names o f  c o n v e n tio n a l  'C hinese type*  , 1F i l i a l  C o n t in e n c e ! 
and  % Pure C o n tin en ce  * * E v id e n t ly  An Tao-m ai had  n o t  been 
s i h i c l a e d  t o  b e g in  w i th  b u t  had  become so s u f f i c i e n t l y  t o  
g  iv e  h i  s ; sons  Chine ae n ames*)
An P o-chu  cap a l s o  be found  i n  o t h e r  s o u rc e s .  I n  742
'  he was Com missioner in . Charge o f  A ll  F o o t  and Horse ( T u - c h ih .
' ■ fPing-rna S h ih  )• u n d e r  th e  M i l i t a r y  G overnor ;
of" H o -h s ij  w i t h . th e  ran k  o f  G ran d -G en e ra l o f  .the  Ytt-Xiiv
3-1Army (Y ti- l ln  Chita Ta C hiang-ch tta  Y lp l**  W  ^  $ r  %  )»
- th e 1''same ra n k  a s  t h a t  h e ld , by An liu^shan a t  t h a t  t im e .
In  t h i s  c a p a c i ty  he le d  an esepe&’i t io n -  w hich  d e fea ted , two
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T ib e ta n  a rm ie s . S e rv in g  u n d e r him  w ere M s  so n , An S su -sh u n , 
and. a  c e r t a i n  An Chen, who i s  no d o u b t h i s  o th e r  so n , Yt\an-ehe; 
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  a n o th e r  o f  h i s  o f f i c e r s  w as. ' 
K o-shu Han % who l a t e r  became th e  g r e a t  r i v a l  o f
b o th  S su -sh u n  and L% :shan. 4Agai.n■ we- may—note^ thetr-d jhe
f ^ th e r ^ i seta-^^ed~^.-H3^xrfe-arir£tn"~naifie—b u t—gave—hdrs*~ison'S—Chine-se--
* ' r 1 .  ^ ■
na me - s . .
In , th e  An L u -shan  S h ih - c h i b o th  An Tao-m ai and An P o-chu 
a re  d e s c r ib e d  as  b e in g  hu c h i an y -c h  tin ^  . I n  th e
T zu-chih . T 1 unR-ch 1 e n , hu  h a s  been  changed i n t o  T * u -ch tleh  '$?■ Mk 
'T u r k 1, and more r e c e n t ly  M. d e s  R o to u rs  h a s  t r a n s l a t e d  
th e  p h ra se  as  'g e n e r a l  T u rc 1^ .  T h is  i s  e r ro n e o u s . Though ; 
hu i s  o c c a s io n a l ly  u sed  v ag u e ly  t o  mean b a r b a r ia n s  in
c.< • ' '
I ‘ ‘ ^  ‘
g e n e r a l ,  in .T 'a n g  so u rc e s  i t  u s u a l ly  r e f e r s  /to  th e  w e s te rn , : 
In d o -E u ro p ean  p e o p le s  o f  C e n tr a l  A s ia  i n  c o n t r a s t  to  th e  
T u rk is h  p e o p le s  o f  th e  n o r th e r n  and n o r th w e s te rn  s t e p p e s . ^  1 
T h is  i s  e s p e c i a l l y  t r u e  when th e  te rm s hu and T 'u - chheh a re■4 r . >
c o n t r a s te d  and a lth o u g h  h e re  th e  c o n t r a s t  i s  n o t  e x p l i c i t ,  
i t  i s  p ro b a b le  t h a t  th e  a d je c t iv e  hu was p la c e d  in  f r o n t  o f  ‘ > 
th e  t i t l e s  o f  th e  two men to  in d ic a te  t h a t ,  a lth o u g h  th e y
t • ■
w ere a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  T urks th e y  were h u , 'w e s te rn  
b a r b a r i a n s ' ,  and n o t  T u rk s . M oreover th e  te rm  C hlang-chUn 
i s  n e v e r  m ere ly  th e  e q u iv a le n t  o f c h ia n g , 'g e n e r a l '  i n  th e  
g e n e r ic  s e n s e . I t  d e n o te s  s p e c i f i c  ra n k s  i n  th e  C h inese1 ! 
m i l i t a r y  sy stem . Wl P o -chu  we know t o  have h e ld  th e  ra n k  o f
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G rand G e n e ra l (T a C hiang-ch lin ) and A n-Tao-m ai m ust c e r t a i n l y  
h av e  been  a t  l e a s t  a  G e n e ra l when he was Commander in  th e  ’ 
e x p e d i t io n  o f  697.
T here a re  even  more co m p e llin g  r e a s o n s  f o r  b e l ie v in g  
t h a t  th e  An f a m i l i e s  w ere n o t  T u rk ish  b u t  C e n t r a l  A s i a t i c .  
T here  i s  f i r s t l y  th e  surname An. An was th e  C hinese-nam e 
f o r  B ukhara and p e rso n s  from  t h a t  r e g io n  who came to  C hina 
commonly ad o p ted  An as  t h e i r  su rnam e. In d e e d  th e  C hinese 
w orks on surnam es i n d i c a t e  no o th e r  o r i g i n  f o r  t h i s  surnam e 
th a n  th e  w e s te rn  c o u n try  o f  An o r  A n -h s i ( th e  p r e c i s e
i
c o n n o ta t io n  o f  w hich v a r ie d  i n  d i f f e r e n t  a g e s ) .  Most
p e rso n s  o f  t h a t  surnam e who o ccu r up to  and th ro u g h  T*ang
PAcan  be c o n n e c te d , n e a r ly  o r  re m o te ly  w ith  t h a t  c o u n try .
T here i s  m oreover c l e a r  p ro o f  t h a t  An L u -shan  h im s e lf  
was c o n s id e re d  to  be and c o n s id e re d  h im sfe lf t o  be o f  mixed \ 
T u rk ish  and C e n tr a l  A s ia t i c  s to c k .  T h is  i s  th e  obv ious 
im p l ic a t io n  o f  th e  te rm  fmixed b a r b a r i a n * •Ct s a h u ) u sed  to ,  
d e s c r ib e  him  in  th e  An L u -sh an  S h ih -c h i  — th e  Old  T 1 ang; 
H i s to r y h a s  more e x p l i c i t l y  f/w e s te rn 7  b a r b a r ia n  o f  mixed 
ra ce*  ( t s a -c h u ng h u - f|e n  #yg> yC ) .  A seem in g ly  t r u e  
an e cd o te  shows c l e a r l y  how s t r o n g ly  An L u -sh an  f e l t  ab o u t 
h i s  r a c i a l  o r i g i n s .  By th e  y e a r  752 b o th  An L u -shan  and 
An S su -sh u n  w ere im p o r ta n t  M i l i t a r y  G o v ern o rs . The o th e r  
m ost im p o r ta n t  M i l i t a r y  G overnor was K o-shu Han, who, as  
we have se e n , had  fo rm e r ly  served a lo n g  w ith  An S su -sh u n  
u n d e r  An P o -ch u . T here was a  lo n g - s ta n d in g  g rudge betw een
An S su -sh u n  and K o-shu H an,' and An L u -sh an  sh a re d  h i s  
c o u s in 1s f e e l i n g s .  The em peror d i s l i k e d  t h i s  s t a t e  o f 
a f f a i r s  and in  th e  au tu m n ,o f 752 , when a l l  th r e e  w ere a t  
th e  c a p i t a l ,  he had  h i s  c h ie f  eunuch , Kao L i - s h i h , i n v i t e  , 
them  to  a b a n q u e t in  an e f f o r t  t o  sm ooth th in g s  o v e r . 
U n fo r tu n a te ly  i t  had  th e  o p p o s ite  r e s u l t .  'K o-shu  Han was
op;
t h e  son o f  a  c h i e f t a i n  o f  th e  K o-shu t r i b e  o f  th e  Thrg&s
who had  m a rr ie d  a  woman q f  th e  r o y a l  YU-ch’i h  fa m ily  o f
K hotan2^ . As th e  Old T 'a n g  H is to ry  r e p o r t s  i t :
**He /A n L u -sh an ?  su d d en ly  samd to 1 Han, -‘My f a t h e r  was 
a  /w e s te r n ?  b a r b a r ia n  (h u ) ,  my m o ther was a Turk 
(T !u -chU eh); y o u r f a t h e r  was a  T u rk , y o u r m other w aa' 
a  /w e s te r n ?  b a r b a r ia n .  3/am o f  th e  same ra c e  as  you . 
Why c a n * t we be, f r ie n d s ? *  Han r e p l i e d ,  rThe a n c ie n ts  
u se d  to  s a y , nI t  i s  a bad omen i f  a  w ild  fo x  ( h u ^  , 
an u n fo r tu n a te  pun on hu £# 1 w e s t e r n .b a r b a r i a n ^  
b a rk s  a t  h i s  l a i r ,  f o r  he h as  f o r g o t t e n  h i s  o r ig in s .* 1 
‘Must I  n o t  make e v e ry  e f f o r t  t o  do so  £ i . e . " t o  be 
f r i e n d s  w ith  y o u )? 1 L u -shan  th o u g h t /H an? was d i s ­
p a ra g in g  h i s  hu  / o r i g i n ? .  He became v e ry  a n g r y a n d  
c u rse d  Han s a y in g , *Does a  Turk d a re  t o  a c t  t h u s ? 1 
Han w ish ed  to  b u t  Kao L i - s h ih  gave him  a  lo o k
and s to p p e d  him .
The K hotanese w ere an Indo -E u ro p ean  sp e a k in g  p eo p le  -
l i k e  th e  S o g d ia n s . I t  i s  n a t u r a l  t h e r e f o r e  t o  assume t h a t
i n  th e  above e p iso d e  An’L u-shan  u sed  th e  te rm  hu in  i t s  •
common T ’ang d y n a s ty  m eaning to  d en o te  th e  Ind o -E u ro p ean
sp e a k in g  p e o p le s  o f  C e n tr a l  A s ia  in  c o n t r a s t  t o  th e  nomads.
To sum u p , i t  seems p l a i n  t h a t  th e  An f a m i l i e s  w ere o f
S o g d ian  o r i g in  and t h a t  An L u-shan  h im s e l f  was a h a lf - f r r e e d
betw een  S ogd ian  and T u rk . T h is  a g a in  p o in t s  t o  An Y en-yen
a s  h i s  r e a l  and n o t  h i s  a d o p tiv e  f a t h e r ,  though  i t  i s ,  o f
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c o u rse , t h e o r e t i c a l l y  p o s s ib le  t h a t  h i s  a c tu a l  f a t h e r  was 
a n o th e r  Sogdian* T h is  i s  i n  f a c t  th e  im p l ic a t io n  o f a n o th e r  
docum ent r e f e r r e d  to  b r i e f l y  in  th e  p a ssa g e  t r a n s l a t e d  a t  
th e  head  o f  t h i s  c h a p te r*
a-'
I t  is /m e m o r ia l  s e n t  on b e h a lf  o f  th e  fam ous g e n e r a l ,
Kuo Tzu«i^, i n  an a tte m p t to  c l e a r  -An S s u -sh u n 1s  posthum ous 
r e p u ta t i o n .  An S su -sh u n  had  a p p a re n t ly  q u a r r e le d  w ith  
L u-shan  b e fo re  th e  r e b e l l i o n  and had  even accu sed  h i s  c o u s in  
o f  r e b e l l i o u s  i n t e n t i o n s .  F o r t h i s  re a s o n  he was n o t  a t  
f i r s t  e x e c u te d , a s  would n o rm a lly  have b een  th e  f a t e  o f 
su ch  a  c lo s e  r e l a t i v e  o f th e  r e b e l .  He was m ere ly  d e p r iv e d
o f  h i s  p o s t  a s  M i l i t a r y  G overnor o f S h u o -fan g  and a p p o in te d* -
P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  M in is try  o f  Works (K ung-pu S hang-shu) a t  
th e  c a p i t a l  w here he co u ld  be w a tch ed . . U n fo r tu n a te ly  f o r  
h im , h i s  o ld  enemy, K o-shu Han, soon a f te rw a rd s  became 
C om m ander-in -C hief o f  th e  a rm ies  d e fe n d in g  th e  c a p i t a l  from  
th e  r e b e l s .  K o-shu Han u sed  h i s  p o s i t i o n  t o  e x a c t  vengeance 
on h i s  o ld  r i v a l ,  and on a  trum ped up ch a rg e  o f  h av in g
\
com m unicated w ith  th e  r e b e l s ,  had An S su -sh u n  and h i s  
b r o th e r ,  Y ttan-chen, p u t  to  d e a th  and t h e i r  f a m i l i e s  b a n ish e d
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to  th e  f a r  s o u th . 1
Kuo T z u - i  had  b een  An S s u -s h u n 's  c h ie f  l i e u t e n a n t  and
po
r e p la c e d  him  as M i l i t a r y  G overnor. 0 He e v id e n t ly  had a re g a rd  
f o r  h i s  fo rm e r s u p e r io r  and a f t e r  th e  r e b e l l i o n  a tte m p te d  to  
o b ta in  f o r  him  a posthum ous e x o n e ra t io n . The m em orial was 
w r i t t e n  f o r  him  by a  c e r t a i n  Shao Ytieh/r who had se rv e d
u n d e r Shih. S su-m ing and h i s  so n , . S h ih  Ch1 a o - i  j g , w h en 'f  U’
- th e y  w ere r e b e l  em p ero rs . When S h ih  Chfa o - i  was f i n a l l y
d e f e a te d  i n  762 , Shao YtAeh s u r re n d e re d  and w ass p ard o n ed . . ;
He a t t r a c t e d  th e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  Kuo T z u - i  and f o r  a  tim e  ' ^
se rv e d  on h i s  s t a f f .  B ecause o f  h i s  e a r l i e r  a s s o c ia t io n  •
w ith  th e  r e b e l s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  one m igh t t h i n k  t h a t  h i s '  s t a t e - ,  ; '
m ents sh o u ld  r e c e iv e ^  some c o n s id e r a t io n .  .
The m em orial r e c o u n ts  i n  e u lo g i s t i c ,  te rm s th e  s e r v ic e s
w hich  An S su -sh u n  had p e rfo rm ed  f o r  th e  C h inese  governm ent. f
and c la im s  t h a t  he was th e  v ic t im  o f  an i n t r i g u e .  B es id e s
t h i s ,  how ever, ' i t  t r f i e s  t o  d i s s o c i a t e  him  from  a l l  r e l a t i o n -  ,
s h ip  t o  th e  r e b e l .  I t  s a y s :
11 An L u -sh an  was a  sh ep h e rd  o f  lo w ly  o r i g i n s .  H is o r ig in a l :  
surnam e was K’ ang . He came from  among, th e  n o r th e r n  w 
B a rb a r ia n s  to  seek  re fu g e  in  C h ina . An S su -sh u n f s l a t e  
f a t h e r ,  An P o -chu , had  p i t y  on him  b e c a u se  he was p o o f 
and o rp h an ed , and re c e iv e d  him  in to  h i s  h o u se . When >
' he  grew  up he gave him th e  su rnam e. A n .’* 30
H ere, one m igh t t h in k ,  i s  a  s t r i k i n g  s i m i l a r i t y  i f  n o t  e x a c t  
c o rre sp o n d e n c e  w ith  th e  s to r y  o f An L u -sh a n !,s o r ig in s  g iv e n  
i n  h i s  b io g ra p h y . P e rh a p s  we m ust r e c o n s id e r  o u r v e r d i c t ,  t  
I t  w i l l  be n o te d , how ever, t h a t  Shao Ytleh h a s  su p p re sse d  
a l l  r e f e r e n c e  to  Y en-yen and to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  An P o-chu  and , 
h i s ,  so n s had  once l i v e d  among th e  Turks* Though i t  i s  n o t  
s u r p r i s i n g  ‘ t h a t  he sh o u ld  t r y  to  make o u t a s  good a  ca se  
a s  p o s s ib le  f o r  th e  man he i s  d e fe n d in g , i t  means t h a t  we 
m ust be c a u t io u s  ab o u t a c c e p tin g  h i s  s ta te m e n ts .  The s u s ­
p ic io n  a r i s e s  t h a t  th e  w hole s to r y  i s  a  f a b r i c a t i o n .  I f , .
an seems p o s s i b l e ,  Yen-yen n e v e r  come to  C h ina , ■ o r a t  
l e a s t  d id  n o t  la v e  lo n g  a f t e r  h i s  a r r i v a l ,  i t  would have 
been  n a t u r a l  f o r  An L u -s h a n - to  be b ro u g h t  up by h i s  u n c le ,  
and ev id en c e  may have e x i s t e d  i n  China when Shao YUeh 
w ro te  t o  show t h a t  he had l iv e d ,  i n  An P o -c h u 1s h o u seh o ld .
Since: th e  e a r l i e r  p a r t  o f  th e  s t o r y  had t a k e n  p lace  among 
th o  n o r th e r n  T u rks , no way e x i s t e d  of ch eck in g  i t s  t r u t h  o r 
f a l s i t y . 1 ■ ■ '
M oreover, i f  Shao vYheha had been  t r y i n g  to  f in d ' an a l t e r ­
n a t i v e  surname f o r  An L u -sh a n , no ch o ice  would have been 
more l i k e l y  th an  I<1 pngy.;'th e  Chinese name f o r  Samarkand..A- •Y-.Y 
I n  ..the cas3 o f  most p e r s o n s  o f  t h a t  surname whom one m eets ■ 
i n  T ' a n g , ’t h e r e  i s  some s o r t  o f  ev id en ce  su g g e s t in g ,  t h a t  
t h e y  were o f  Sogdian  o r i g i n .  C u r io u s ly  enough, i t  happens 
t h a t  t h e r e  was a l s o  a t r i b e  named K1 ang among th e  N o rth e rn  
T u rk s , b u t  X know o f  on ly  a  s in g le  case  where th e  ‘surname
V . . . g '|
as  u sed  in  C hina i s  t r a c e d  th e n c e .  T ak ing  i n to  acco u n t 
t h e  ob v ious  t e n d e n t io u s n e s s  o f  Shao Y h eh 's  s t o r y  we canno t 
s e r i o u s l y  u se  i t ’ t o  u p s e t  what i ^ v e l l  s u p p o r te d  by o th e r  
e v id e n c e ,  1
■ There s t i l l  rem a in s  th e  re m a rk a b le  f a c t  t h a t  two 
a p p a r e n t ly  in d ep e n d e n t  a c co u n ts  o f  An L u -s h a n 1s o r i g i n s  
ag re e  i n  making him an orphan* T h i s ■can 1 t h i n k 'b e  e x p la in e d  
I t  i s  q u i t e  l i k e l y  t h a t  i n  c la im in g  t h a t  An lu - s h a n  was an 
o rp h an , Shao Ytieh was b r in g in g  back w ith  him an echo o f  th e
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myth o f  h i s  d iv in e  b i r t h  w hich  had  b een  g row ing  up among 
th e  r e b e l  a rm ie s . A d i f f i c u l t y  s t i l l  re m a in s , how ever, / ,
f o r  ^  th e  Old  T *ang H is to ry , w hich d o es n o t  c o n ta in  th e  
o b v io u s ly  s u p e r n a tu r a l  e lem en ts  o f  th e  An L u -sh an  S h ih -c h i .  
a l s o  s t a t e s  t h a t  An L u -shan  was o rphaned  young. B ut 'is  th e  
O ld T*ang H is to r y  e n t i r e l y  f r e e  from  m y th ic a l  e le m e n ts?
Or d id  i t s  s o u rc e , w hich i s  a ls o  one o f  th e  p r i n c i p a l  
s o u rc e s  o f  th e  An L u -sh an  Sh i h - c h i , nam ely th e  Su - t s ung 
S h ih - l u , a l r e a d y  c o n ta in  th e  m yth, w hich  was l a t e r  l a r g e ly  
rem oved i n  th e  p re p a r in g  o f th e  Old T l ang H is to r y ? A 
c a r e f u l  com parison  o f  th e  t e x t s  o f  th e  O ld T 1ang H i s t o ry  
and th e  .An L u -sh an  S h ih -c h i  makes th e  l a t t e r  a l t e r n a t i v e  
seem th e  m ost p ro b a b le 0 . B ut th e r e  a re  s t i l l  more ta n g ib le  
r e a s o n s  f o r  th in k in g  t h a t  m y th ic a l e le m e n ts  do a p p e a r in  
th e  Old T*ang H i s to r y *
The f i r s t ,  w hich  co n c e rn s  th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  An 
L u -sh an * s  o r i g i n a l ,  no n -C h in ese  name, a l s o  p ro v id e s  f u r t h e r
*
p r o o f ,  i f  t h a t  i s  any lo n g e r  n e c e s s a ry ,  o f  h i s  S ogd ian  o r ig in *  
The fo rm s g iv e n  f o r  t h i s  name a re  Y a - lo -s h a n  
( a n c ie n t  p ro n u n c ia t io n s  'a t- l& k -§ a n )  and A f« f - lo - s h a n ^ 3 
( a n c i e n t  p ro n u n c ia t io n s  '& -lfik -$ an ). These a re  o b v io u s ly  
r e l a t e d  t o  h i s  C h inese p e r s o n a l  name, L u -sh an  ( a n c ie n t  
p r o n u n c ia t io n :  l u k - s a n ) .  P ro f .  W. H enning h a s  v e ry  k in d ly  
p o in te d  o u t t o  me t h a t  a l l  th r e e  form s a re  good t r a n s c r i p - ,  
t i o n s  o f  th e  common S ogd ian  name, Ro^Csan ( l i t e r a l l y ;  1 b r ig h t* )
d'C-atnthtH ir  a. m/{iff yoo't
/ b e s t  known in  th e  form  Roxana, th e  name o f  th e  p r in c e s s  o f
S am ark a n d / who became th e  w ife  o f  A lex an d e r th e  G re a t .  The 
a d d i t i o n a l  vow el a t  th e  'b e g in n in g  i s  a common f e a tu r e  o f 
C h in ese  t r a n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  f o r e ig n  w ords b e g in n in g  w ith  r .Y "
■ A o f  th e  same w ord, th e  M iddle P e r s ia n  rosvm ,
was t r a n s c r i b e d  as  w u-lu-h& hen3^ . M oreover a  c e r t a i n  
K1 ang A - l u - s h a n ^  ^  Jj ( .a n c ie n t p r o n u n c ia t io n : ■ a - lu k -§ a n  ).
o c c u rs  as  a  c h a r a c te r  i n  a  B u d d h is t s t o r y  w hich  a p p e a rs  in  - 
i n  th e  c o l l e c t i o n  Hu a -y en  Ch ing^fehuan Chi i  made by a ‘monk 
o f  S ogd ian  d e s c e n t ,  F a - ts a n g  (6 4 3 -7 1 2 ) . T h is  IOang
A -lu -s h a n  was s a id  t o  have l i v e d  in  W an-nien ^ ^  County 
( p a r t  o f  Chf an g -an ) and a f t e r  a  b r i e f  v i s i t  t o  th e  n e th e r  
r e g io n s  i n  680, t o  have d ev o ted  h im s e lf  t o  w orks o f  B u d d h is t. 
p i e t y ^ 5 . Though a g a in  th e  surname K*ang ccfuld c o n c e iv a b ly  
i n d i c a t e  a T u rk , th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  man was a  B u d d h is t, l iv e d  
a t  Ch1a n g -a n , and ap p ea red  in  a  s to r y  e d i t e d  by a  S ogd ian  
le a v e s  not th e  s l i g h t e s t  room f o r  d o u b tin g  t h a t  he was a 
S ogd ian  and t h a t  h e r e  to o  we have a  C h inese  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  o f  \ 
t h e  name R o^san .
. I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  c l e a r  t h a t  th e  O ld T 1 ana: H is to ry  i s  
m is ta k e n  in  s a y in g  t h a t  Y a - lo -sh a n  was a  T u rk is h  word meaning 
* b a t t l e 1. S in ce  in  th e  An L u-shan  S h ih -c h i  t h i s  i n t e r p r e t -  ; 
a t i o n  o f  th e  name i s  i n t im a te ly  l in k e d  w ith  th e  myth o f  h i s  
b i r t h ,  i t  seems obv ious t h a t  i t  was so  a l s o  i n  th e  source , 
from  w hich th e  b io g ra p h y  in , th e  Old T 'ansr H is to ry  was deidLved 
A d i f f i c u l t y  a r i s e s  from  th e  f a c t  t h a t  a  d i f f e r e n t  i n t e r ­
p r e t a t i o n  o f  Y a - lo -sh a n  h a s  been  p u t  fo rw a rd  by M. L. B az in  ;
and P ro f .  W. E b e rh a rd . By assum ing a m e ta th e s is  o f £  and 
k  th e y  have e q u a te d  * a t- la ic -san w ith  a form  a t la g g a n ,  re c o n ­
s t r u c t e d  from  modern T u rk ish 3 6 . T h is  form  w ould be a  p a r t ­
i c i p l e  o f  th e  r e c i p r o c a l  form  o f  th e  v e rb  at l a - , m eaning 
* to  le a p * , * to  h u r l  o n e s e lf * .  I t  w ould th e r e f o r e  g iv e  a  
f a i r  e q u iv a le n t  f o r  th e  C hinese i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  name 
a s  a T u rk ish  word m eaning ' b a t t l e 1. T h is  h y p o th e s is  would 
n o t  o f  c o u rse  e a s i l y  e x p la in  th e  form  *§i-l£k-garu n o r  i s  i t  
l i k e l y  t h a t  in  fo rm in g  a C h inese g iv e n  name on th e  b a s i s  o f  
a t  Iasi* an th e  v e r b a l  r o o t  a t  would be d ro p p e d , le a v in g  a  
m e a n in g le ss  f l e x i o n a l  te rm in a tio n *  ( P r o f .  E b e rh a rd  and 
M. B az in  seem t o  have supposed  t h a t  th e  surnam e An was a ls o  
d e r iv e d  from  Y a - lo -sh a n  b u t  t h i s  i s  im p o ss ib le  i n  view  o f 
t h e  o th e r  Ans whom we have m e t . )
I f ,  how ever, M. B azin  and P ro f .  E b e rh a rd  a re  r i g h t  in  
p o s t u l a t i n g  an o ld  T u rk ish  form  a t l a s i a a , t h i s  w ord, though  
h a v in g  no r e a l  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  Y a - lo -s h a n , L u -sh an  e t c . , q 
m igh t e x p la in  th e  C h inese I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  i t .  I f  we im agine 
t h a t  a  Turk s e rv in g  in  An L u -sh a n ’ s army h i t  upon a  resem ­
b la n c e  betw een  h i s  l e a d e r ’ s name and some T u rk ish  word 
m eaning som eth ing  l i k e  ’war* o r  ’b a t t l e * ,  t h i s  fo lk -e ty m o ­
lo g y  m igh t v e ry  w e l l  have a t ta c h e d  i t s e l f  t o  th e  myth 
g row ing  up ab o u t him .
I f  we lo o k  now a t  th e  b io g ra p h y  o f  S h ih  Ssu-m ing in  
thpfeame c h a p te r  o f  th e  Old T ’ ang H i s t o ry  as  t h a t  o f  An L u -shan  
and l i k e  i t  b ased  on th e  S u - tsu n g Shi h - l u » we a g a in  f in d
s ta te m e n ts  t h a t  a re  c l e a r l y  e lem en ts  o f  mythY I t  b e g in s  
a s  fo l lo w s ;
"S h ih  Ssu~m ingfs o r i g i n a l  name was S u - k a n ^ ^
He was a T u rk ish  /w e s te rn 7  b a r b a r ia n  o f  mixed ra c e  
( T 1 u-chU eh ts a -e h u n g  h u - j e n ^ y ^  ^  ) ( i ) from
N in g - i  Chou38 in  Y ing C h o u . . . .  He was from  th e  , " Y Y
same v i l l a g e  as An L u -sh an  and was b o rn  one day e a r l i e r .  !  
S su-m ing  was b o rn  on th e  l a s t  day  o f  th e  y e a r ,  L u -shan  
on th e  f i r s t .  When th e y  grew  up th e y  w ere good f r i e n d s  
and w ere b o th  famed f o r  t h e i r  b ra v e ry .  /S su -m in g 7  f i r s t  
s e rv e d  th e  T fe - c h in ,  Wu C h ih - i  J |  Yi/heneve.r Y
, h e  was s e n t  o u t to  r e c o n n o i t r e 't h e  eneny , he would 
alw ays r e t u r n  w ith  p r i s o n e r s . ,  He to o  u n d e rs to o d  s i x  
b a r b a r ia n  lan g u ag e s  and a lo n g  w ith  L u -sh an  was a 
raiddlem ap in  th e  f r o n t i e r  m a rk e ts . 11^ 6
r 1 \  Y.
The re sem b lan ce  betw een  th e  s t o r i e s  o f  th e  two men I s  
v e ry  s t r i k i n g ,  to o  s t r i k i n g  to  be mere c o in c id e n c e . Thez-e , Y
seem s to  be a c l e a r  a tte m p t to  co n n e c t th e  two h e ro e s .  They : 
w ere b o th  l a t e r  a s s o c ia te d  i n  a  c u l t  in  th e  n o r th f ie a s t  f r o n t i e r  
r e g io n  and i t  I s  l i k e l y  -tha t th e  myth was co n n e c ted  w ith  
t h a t  c u l t .  I n  773 th e  M i l i t a r y  G overnor a t  Wei ^  Chou,
' who had  fo rm e r ly  sev ed  u n d e r th e  r e b e l s ,  had  to  be b r ib e d  w ith  . 
t h e  o f f e r  o f  a  h ig h  t i t l e  n o t  t o 'b u i l d  a  tem p le  to  th e  
’F o u r S ag es* , i . e .  An L u-shan  and h i s  so n , and S h ih  Ssu-m ing 
and h i s  so n , who had  in  t u r n  been  r e b e l  e m p e r o r s ^ .  As 
l a t e  a s  821 a  M i l i t a r y  G overnor s e n t  o u t from  th e  c a p i t a l  
t o  Yu Chou found  t h a t  An L u -sh an  and S h ih  Ssu-m ing w ere '.;J
p o p u la r ly  known as  th e  *Two S ages* . H is  a t te m p t t o  e x t i r p a t e Y  
t h i s  custom  by d e s t ro y in g  t h e i r  cen o tap h s  c o n t r ib u te d  to  a  : 
r e v o l t  w hich  b ro k e  o u t i n  th e  army^3 #
One o f  th e  e lem en ts  i n  S h ih  S su-m ing*s b io g ra p h y  w hich 
s t r o n g ly  s u g g e s ts  a c u l t ,  i s  th e  s ta te m e n t  t h a t  one was b o rn
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on th e  l a s t  day  o f  tl ie  y e a r  and th e  o th e r  on th e  f i r s t *  A& 
i t  h appens an in d e p e n d e n t t r a d i t i o n  e x i s t s  o f,A n  L u -sh a n 1s ., 
b i r th d a y  w hich e n a b le s  u s  to  cheek t h i s  s to ry *  ‘‘ The T z u -c h ih  
Fan g -c h ie n ' Kfao~i  tw ic e  q u o te s  a  p a ssa g e  from  th e  An L u-shan  
Sh ih - c h i  c o n c e rn in g  th e  b i r th d a y  c e le b r a t i o n s  o f An L u -sh an  A 
i n  751 , as  s t a t i n g  t h a t  h i s  b i r th d a y  was th e  tw e n t ie th  o f 
th e  f i r s t  rn o n th ^ . The p r e s e n t  E d i t io n s  o f  th e  An L u-shan  
S h ih - c h i  g iv e  th e  d a te  a s  th e  f i r s t  day  o f  th e  m onth, b u t  " -
t h e  t e x t  h a s  p ro b a b ly  been  harm onized  to  conform  to  th e  
m y th ic a l  b i r th d a y  w hich i s  a ls o  m en tioned  in  th e  same w ork.
T here does n o t  i n  f a c t  seem to  be any r e l i a b l e  ev id en c e  
t o  s u g g e s t  t h a t  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een  th e  two men was 
e s p e c i a l l y  c lo s e  even u p  to  and a f t e r  th e  o u tb re a k  o f  th e  
r e b e l l i o n .  S h ih  S su-m ing was alw ays much i n f e r i o r  in  ra n k  
t o  An L u -sh an  b e fo re  th e  r e b e l l i o n  and was o n ly  one among 
s e v e r a l  le a d in g  r e b e l  g e n e ra ls  in  th e  e a r l y  s t a g e s .  He was 
n o t  one o f  th e  in n e r  c i r c l e  o f c o n s p i r a to r s  who a d v ise d  
An L u -sh a n . We s h a l l  th e r e f o r e  be on s a f e  g round  i f  we 
b r in g  u n d e r s u s p ic io n  e v e ry  s ta te m e n t  ab o u t th e  e a r ly  l i f e  - p 
o f  one w hich i s  r e p e a te d  ab o u t t h e % t h e r .  Som etim es s ta te m e n t 
w hich  a re  t r u e  o f  one a re  n o t  t r u e  o f  th e  o th e r ,  som etim es 
th e y  a re  p u re ly  m y th ic a l w ith  re g a rd  to  b o th .
He tu r n in g  to  th e  m ain argum ent, we can  how have no 
f u r t h e r  d o u b t t h a t  th e  S u -tsu n g  S h ih - lu , on w hich th e  b io ­
g rap h y  o f  An L u -sh an  was b a se d , c o n ta in e d  th e  myth w hich, 
we f i n d  in  th e  An Lu -sh a n  S h ih - c h i . The e d i t o r  o f  th e  Old
T Vang H is to r y  removed m ost o f  i t  b u t  l e f t  some th in g s ,  
su ch  as  th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  name Y a-lo -sh an y an d  
t h e ; s ta te m e n t  t h a t  he was an o rphan , w hich w ere n o t  o b v io u s ly  
f a b u lo u s .  The l a s t  o b je c t io n  i s  th e r e f o r e  removed to  
su p p o s in g  t h a t  An L u -shan  was th e  a c tu a l  son  o f  th e  
S o g d ian  Y en-yen.
A word m ust now be s a id  ab o u t An L u -sh an * s  p la c e  o f  
b i r t h .  I f  we adm it t h a t  he was th e  son  o f  Y en-yen, th e r e  , 
seem s n o th in g  to  co n n e c t h im  w ith  Ying Chou on th e  ex trem e 
n o r t h - e a s t  f r o n t i e r  o f  C hina. I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  th e  p la c e  o f 
o r i g i n  g iv e n  in  a  man*s b io g ra p h y  do es  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y , . 
o r  even u s u a l ly ,  i n d i c a t e  h i s  p la c e  o f  b i r t h .  I t  m ere ly  
i n d i c a t e s  h i s  fa m ily  home. B ut w h ile  i t  i s  n o t  q u i t e  im­
p o s s ib le  t h a t  Y en-yen was d escended  from  S ogd ians who had 
ta k e n  up r e s id e n c e  a t  Y ing Chou, i t  i s  h ig h ly  u n l ik e ly .  ....
I t  seems much e a s i e r  to  suppose t h a t  A h 'L u-shan* s b i r th -  
was p la c e d  a t  Y ing Chou b ecau se  t h a t  was where he a c h ie v e d  1 
h i s  fame and w here he was an o f f i c e r '  f o r  o v e r tw en ty  y e a r s ,
. !
and b e c a u se  th e  myth grew up in  t h a t  r e g io n .  I t  m oreover 
p o s s ib l e  t h a t  S h ih  S su-m ing was a c tu a l l y  a  n a t iv e  o f  t h a t  
r e g io n  and t h a t  An- L u -sh a n 1 was th o u g h t t o  have been  b o rn  
t h e r e  th ro u g h  c u l t  a s s o c ia t io n ."
The d a te  o f  -An L u -shan*s b i r t h  can  be f ix e d  w ith  
r e a s o n a b le  c e r t a i n t y .  A cco rd ing  to  th e  An L u -shan  S h ih -c h i  
(b a se d  h e re  on th e  e p i ta p h  composed f o r  An L u -shan  a t  
S h ih  S su-m ing*s command?), he was f i f t y - f i v e  y e a r s  o ld
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( C h inese . s t y l e ) when he d ie d  in  th e  f i r s t  month o f  th e  ;
second  y e a r  o f  C h ih - te  (7 5 7 ) . Assum ing h i£  b i r th d a y  to  have
b ee n  th e  tw e n t ie th  o f th e  f i r s t  m onth, he m ust have been b o rn
on th e  t e n t h  o f F e b ru a ry , 7 0 3 . ^
An L u -sh a n 1 s f a t h e r ,  Y en-yen , was a  S ogd ian  s o l d i e r  o f  
f o r tu n e  in  th e  army o f  th e  N o rth e rn  T u rk s . H is  m other was 
a woman o f  th e  n o b le  A - s h ih - te  c la n .  T h is  c la n  was second  
i n  im p o rtan ce  o n ly  to  th e  A -sh ih -n a  c la n  t o  w hich th e  
k ag an s  b e lo n g e d . In  th e  re su rg e n c e  o f th e  N o rth e rn  Turks 
i n  th e  l a t t e r  h a l f  o f  th e  s e v e n th  c e n tu ry  we alw ays f in d  
an A - s h ih - te  a s s o c ia te d  i n  th e  le a d e rsh ip *  o f th e  t r i b e s ^ .  
In d e e d  A - s h ih - te  Tonyuquq, who had th e  C h inese  p e r s o n a l  
name Y tian-chen , was th e  p r i n c i p a l  a d v is e r  o f K u tlu g
Kagan, th e  fo u n d e r  o f th e  second  em pire o f  th e  N o rth e rn  
T u rk s , and o f  h i s  two s u c c e s s o r s ,  Kapagan Kagan (M o-chf 
and B ilg&  Kagan. He h a s  been  c o n s id e re d  as  th e  c h ie f  a r c h i te c  
o f  t h i s  e m p ire f^  To have a  woman o f  t h i s  c la n  to  w if e ,  Yen-yer 
m ust have b een , we may assum e, a p e rso n  o f  some im p o rtan ce  
Sometime a f t e r  713 how ever he and o th e r  S o g d ia n s .l o s t  
t h e i r  f a v o u ra b le  p o s i t io n s  and had to  f l e e  to  C h ina . I t  i s  
o b v io u s  w hat was th e  cau se  o f  t h i s  change o f  f o r tu n e .  In  
716 Kapagan Kagan d ie d .  H is  nephew, K u t- te g in ,  k i l l e d  
M o-ch*os sons as w e l l  as m ost o f h i s  c lo s e  r e l a t i v e s  and 
a d v is e r s  and p ro c la im e d  h i s  own e ld e r  b r o th e r  Kagan. Even
AQ
Tonyuquq was i n  d a n g e r  f o r  a tim e™ . Y en-yen and h i,s a s so c -
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d a te s ,  m ust have been  involved: in  t h i s  rpurge* — in d e e d  i t  
i s  n o t  im p ro b ab le  t h a t  Yeri-ypn was k i l l e d  and t h a t  An L u -shan  
was sav ed  by h i s  u n c le ^ 9 .
I f  Y en-yen had  n o t  a l r e a d y  d ie d ,  he c a n n o t have l iv e d  , 
lo n g  a f t e r  coming to  C h ina . An L u -sh an  was now t h i r t e e n  o r  
f o u r t e e n .  Our so u rc e s  t e l l  u s  n o th in g  o f  h i s  l i f e  i n  th e  
n e x t  s e v e n te e n  y e a r s  — n o th in g ,  t h a t  i s ,  w hich  can be 
co u n ted  as. r e l i a b l e .  The t r a d i t i o n a l  a c c o u n t as  i t  a p p e a rs  
i n  th e  p a ssa g e  t r a n s l a t e d  a t  th e  b eg in n in g |o f t h i s  c h a p te r  
w ould have  u s  b e l ie v e  t h a t  he was a g o o d - fo r -n o th in g  s c a p e ­
g r a c e ,  l i v i n g  by h i s  w i t s  in  th e  n o r t h - e a s t  f r o n t i e r  r e g io n , 
becom ing th o ro u g h ly  a c q u a in te d  w ith  i t s  to p o g rap h y  and 
d i f f e r e n t  r a c i a l  g ro u p s , som etim es m aking a  l i v i n g  as  an . . 
i n t e r p r e t e r  i n  th e  m a rk e ts , and f i n a l l y  b e in g  c a u g h t a s  a  . 
common t h i e f .  Much o f  t h i s  i s  a ls o  t o l d  o f  S h ih  Ssu-m ing 
and on th e  b a s i s  o f  th e  c r i t e r i o n  we have e s t a b l i s h e d ,  we 
m ust im m e d ia te ly  s u s p e c t  i t  f o r  t h a t  r e a s o n . I t  i s  a  
common f e a tu r e  o f  h e ro -m y th s  t h a t  th e  h e ro  i s  r a t h e r  w ild  
i n  h i s  y o u th  u n t i l  th e  tim e  comes when he i s  to  p rove  
h im s e l f  and w in h i s  crown^O. T h is  may be th e  so u rce  o f 
some o f  th e  s t o r i e s .  Some may be m ere ly  m a lic io u s  s la n d e r .  
A gain  as  i n  th e  ea se  o f  th e  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  Y ing Chou, some 
o f  th e  d e t a i l s  may a c tu a l l y  have a p p l ie d  to  S h ih  Ssu-m ing 
- -  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  the s ta te m e n t  t h a t  he a c te d  as  an i n t e r ­
p r e t e r  i n  th e  m a rk e ts . I n t r i n s i c  p r o b a b i l i t y  i s  a g a in s t  
any o f  th e  d e t a i l s 1 h a v in g  a p p lie d  to  An L u -sh an  h im s e l f .
A f te r  coming to  C hina i t  i s  p ro b a b le  t h a t  th e  Ans soon 
becam e s o l d i e r s  i n  th e  C h inese army. An P o-chu  and h i s  sons 
e v e n tu a l ly  re a p p e a r  i n  th e  n o r th -w e s t  and th e y  may have 
gone th e r e  f a i r l y  soon a f t e r  t h e i r  a r r i v a l .  An L u -sh an ,
v
b e in g  s t i l l  a  boy , no d o u b t s ta y e d  in  h i s  u n c le  !s  h o u seh o ld  
f o r  a  t im e . When he was o ld  enough he to o  m ust have become; 
a s o l d i e r .  T here he seems to  h a v e ' a t t r a c t e d  th e  a t t e n t i o n  
o f  Chang S hou -k u e i who was M i l i t a r y  G overnor o f  Lung-yu 
from  729 to  733. When Chang S h o u -k u e i became M i l i t a r y  
G overnor o f  Yu Chou in  733 , An L u -shan  a p p e a rs  as  h i s  
l i e u t e n a n t .
F o r  s e v e r a l  y e a r s  th e  IChitan and H si tr ib e sm e n  had  been 
in  r e v o l t  on th e  n o r t h - e a s t  f r o n t i e r  u n d e r th e  le a d e r s h ip
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o f  a c e r t a i n  K!o - t* u -k a n  A g r e a t  e x p e d it io n  had been
s e n t  o u t a g a in s t  him  in  732 , had won a v i c t o r y  and won
o v e r  p a r t  o f  th e  H s i . IC!o - t Tu -k an  had  m ere ly  r e t r e a t e d  in to
t h e  h i h t e r l a n d ,  whence he soon re -em erg ed  to  ra v ag e  th e  
52b o rd e r .  J I n  th e  s p r in g  o f  733 he d e f e a te d  a C h in ese  army 
and k i l l e d  th e  t a c t i c a l  com m ander^ . Chang: S h o u -k u e i, who 
h ad  p r e v io u s ly  d i s t in g u i s h e d  h im s e lf  a g a in s t  th e  T ib e ta n s ,  
was s e n t  to  r e l i e v e  th e  s i t u a t i o n .
We a re  f o r tu n a te  in  'p o sse ss in g  some o f th e  l e t t e r s  
w h ich  w ere s e n t  t o  Chang S hou -k u ei from  th e  c e n t r a l  g o v e rn ­
m ent d u r in g  h i s  p e r io d  o f  o f f i c e  a t  Yu Chou. One o f  them , 
w hich m ust d a te  from  th e  w in te r  o f 7 3 3 -3 4 , t h a t  i s  n o t  lo n g
a f t e r ,  h i s  a r r i v a l  i n  h i s  new p o s t ,  i s  a d d re s se d  j o i n t l y  to  
Chang S hou -k u e i and An L u -sh an . I t  p r a i s e s  A n 's  courage
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and m i l i t a r y  prow ess in  fu lsom e term s and say s  i n  e f f e c t  
t h a t  w ith  such a s t r a t e g i s t  as  Chang S hou-kuei and such 
a  commander as An L u-shan  th e  jo b  o f d e f e a t in g  th e  r e b e ls  
w i l l  be v e ry  s im p le54* ( I t  must be n o te d  t h a t  An L u-shan  
i s  n o t  m en tioned  in  a  d e sp a tc h  from  th e  fo rm er M il i ta r y  
G overnor a t  Yu Chou announcing a v ic to r y  o v er th e  K h itan  
i n  th e  f o u r th  month o f  t h a t  same y e a r  (7 3 3 )55 . He could, 
h a r d ly  have had such a r e p u ta t io n  by th e  end o f  th e  y e a r  i f  
he had been in  H o-pei b e fo re  Chang S h o u -k u e i1 s a rx d v a l and 
had n o t  p la y e d  a consp icuous p a r t .  He m ust th e r e f o r e  have 
a r r iv e d  w ith  Chang S h o u -k u e i.)
I t  was p ro b a b ly  a t  t h i s  tim e, though  th e  d a te  i s  n o t  
p r e c i s e ly  s t a t e d ,  t h a t  An L u-shan re c e iv e d  th e  f i r s t  o f f ic e  
o f  w hich we have r e c o rd .  He was made Com m issioner f o r  A tta c k ­
in g  in  F ro n t o f  th e  Encampment (Y a -c h 'ie n  T f a o -c h i S h ih ) .
T h is  o f f i c e  i s  now here d e s c r ib e d  b u t T ! ao~ ch i S h ih  seems 
t o  have b e e n 'th e  n e x t  g rad e  o f  C om m issioner below  t h a t  o f 
M i l i t a r y  G overnor (C h ie h - tu  S h ih ) . 56 He a l s o  h e ld  th e  
ra n k  o f  a  G e n e ra l in  th e  Guards* He was n o t  Chang Shou- 
k u e i  Ts h ig h e s t  ra n k in g  s u b o rd in a te  ~  Wu C h ih -i, who h e ld  
th e  t i t l e  o f  M i l i t a r y  G overnor o f  P f i n g - l u  b u t  was u n d e r 
Chang S h o u -k u e i* s  o rd e rs*  was h i s  s u p e r io r*  B ut i t  i s  c l e a r  
t h a t  he was one o f  Chang S h o u -k u e i1 s c h i e f  l i e u t e n a n t s  and 
p ro b a b ly  th e  b r i g h t e s t  s t a r  among them*
T h is  i s  c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  a n o th e r  r e f e r e n c e  to  him  w hich
we f in d  in  a l e t t e r  from  th e  C hinese Em peror t o  th e  King o f
S i l l a  i n  th e  s p r in g  o f  735. E a r ly  in  733 S i 11a and C hina
had  c o -o p e ra te d  in  a t t a c k in g  th e  s t a t e  o f  P o -h a i .  The 
e x p e d i t io n  s e n t  n o r th  from  S i l l a  had  ended in  d i s a s t e r  
b e c a u se  o f  heavy  snow s to rm s5^ . The K ing o f  S i l l a  had now 
s e n t  an envoy a sk in g  p e rm is s io n  as a f e u d a to ry  to  e s t a b l i s h  
g a r r i s o n s  on th e  Y alu B iv e r5^ . The ad v a n ta g e s  w h ich , he 
a rg u e d , w ould come from  t h i s  w ere t h a t  he w ould be a b le  
"To m eet th e  a t t a c k s  o f  P o -h a i .a n d  c o -o p e ra te  ( l i t e r a l l y ; .. 
lo o k  a t  one a n o th e r  from  a f a r )  w ith  An L u -sh an * " The 
C h inese  Em peror g r a c io u s ly  co n se n te d  t o  th e  e s ta b l is h m e n t  
o f  g a r r i s o n s  b u t  t h e r e  i s  no in d i c a t io n  t h a t  An L u-shan  e v e r  
'd i d  c o -o p e ra te  w ith  S i l l a  a g a in s t  h e r  n o r th e r n  n e ig h b o u r5 6 . 
Soon a f te rw a rd s  peace  was e s t a b l i s h e d  betw een  C hina and 
P o -h a i  and we h e a r  no more o f t r o u b le  i n  t h a t  q u a r t e r 66*
The o p e r a t io n s  o f  Chang S hou -kuei a g a in s t  the. K h itan
w ere s u c c e s s f u l .  By th e  s i x t h  month o f  734. he  had  i n f l i c t e d ; ; 
a  d e f e a t  on them and soon a f t e r  managed t o  sow d is s e n s io n s 'Y ‘ ' /h
among them  w hich  le d  t o  th e  a s s a s s in a t io n  o f  K* o - t 'u - lc a n ^ 1 . 
Though we have l i t t l e  d e f i n i t e  ev id en c e  o f  An L u -shan*s 
p a r t  i n  th e s e  e v e n ts ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  he was p ro m in en t in  :
them . T here may be some t r u t h  in  th e  s ta te m e n t  o f  h i s  
b io g ra p h e r  t h a t  he d i s t in g u i s h e d  h im s e lf  by s u c c e s s f u l ly
le a d in g  r a id in g  p a r t i e s  and ta k in g  p r i s o n e r s .  A s h o r t  y :
\ -
m em orial o f  c o n g r a tu la t io n  s e n t  by th e  C h ie f  M in is te r
Chang C h iu - l in g  to  th e  em peror speaks o f  An L u-shan  as  ‘ v -
h a v in g , 11 a g a in  k i l l e d  and c a p tu re d  /som e o f  th e  enem y/'1*
T h is  m em orial sp eak s  o f  th e  b a r b a r ia n s  a s  b e g in n in g  to  f a l l  
o u t among th e m se lv e s  and w ould th e r e f o r e  seem to  d a te  from  
a  tim e  s h o r t l y  b e fo re  th e  d e a th  o f K 'o - t fu -k a n  a t  th e  end ' h
o f  7 3 4 . 62 ' , J -.
We n e x t  h e a r  o f An L u -shan  in  l e s s  g lo r io u s  c irc u m s ta n c e s ;  
A f te r  th e  d e a th  o f  K 'p - t 'u - k a n ,  h i s  a s s a s s in ,  L i I C u o - c h e ^ ^ ^ ,  
was in v e s te d  as  ICing o f  th e  K h ita n . A fo rm e r fo l lo w e r  o f  .
K1 o - t  'u -k a n , H i e h - l i  >5 , th e n  k i l l e d  L i K uo-che. T h a t
s
y e a r ,  735 , th e  T urks a tte m p te d  an in v a s io n  o f  th e  t e r r i t o r y  
o f  th e  H si and th e  K h ita n . To th e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  th e  
C h in ese  th e  two t r i b e s  c o -o p e ra te d  in  r e s i s t i n g  them . As a  r 
rew ard  N i e h - l i  was in v e s te d  as  k i n g ^ . T h is  su c c e s s  may 
have en co u rag ed  th e  tr ib e s m e n  to  a t te m p t a  f u r t h e r  r e v o l t ,  
o r  some unknown c irc u m sta n c e  majly have p rovoked  them . E a r ly  
i n  736 , w h ile  Chang S h o u -k u e i was on a  v i s i t  t o  th e  c a p i t a l ,
b o th  t r i b e s  a g a in  -threw : 'o f f ' . t h e i r  a l le g ia n c e  t o  C h ina . 
An L u-shan  le d  o u t a  f o r c e  a g a in s t  them . He s u f f e r e d  a
s e v e re  d e f e a t  w ith  many 'c a s u a l t i e s .  When, Chang S hou -kuei . 
r e tu r n e d  he blam ed An. L u -shan  f o r  o v e r -c o n f id e n c e  and f o r  
a t t a c k in g  w ith o u t  s u f f i c i e n t  f o r c e s  o r  ad e q u a te  p r e p a r a t io n .  
He w ished  to  e x e c u te  h im , b u t  as  he was . such im p o rta n t 
o f f i c e r  h e , a p p lie d  to  th e  c a p i t a l  f j> r  p e rm is s io n . T h is  was 
g ran ted -.
When he was ab o u t to  be beheaded , An L u -shah  c r ie d  b u t ,  
“ The Two B a rb a r ia n s  ( i . e .  th e  H si and th e  K h ita n )  a re  n o t
a n g e r  had  p ro b a b ly  by now subvSided  and he no lo n g e r  w ished
em peror t h a t  he had  r e v e r s e d  h i s  d e c is io n .  The em peror 
a c c e p te d  Chang S h o u -k u e i* s  r e p o r t  and con firm ed  th e  pard o n  
o f  An L u -sh an . One o f  th e  C h ie f  M in is te r s ,  Chang C h iu - l in g ,  
was a  b i t t e r  enemy o f th e  m i l i t a r y  c l a s s .  I n  735 he had 
s u c c e s s f u l ly  opposed th e  rew ard in g  o f  Chang S hou -k u e i w ith  
a  C h ie f M in is te r s h ip .  H is  d o w n fa ll i k t e r  came when he 
opposed th e  advancem ent o f  a n o th e r  m i l i t a r y  man, Miu H sien-k* op f  
On th e  p r e s e n t  o c c a s io n  he s t r o n g ly  u rg e d  th e  e x e c u tio n  o f
An L u -sh an . T h is  was remembered a f t e r  th e  r e b e l l i o n  broke
An L u-shan  was se n te n c e d  to  be d e p r iv e d  o f  h i s  ra n k  
. f o r  th e  tim e  b e in g  and t o  ta k e  command in  *w h ite  c lo th in g 1 .
y e t  p a c i f i e d ,  y e t  you can b e a r  to . k i l l
Chang S h o u -k u e i* s  i n i t i a l
t o  be r i d  o f  h i s  p ro te g e .  He th e r e f o r e  in fo rm ed  th e
o u t and ea rn ed  him  a posthum ous r e p u ta t io n  f o r  p r e s c i e n c e ^
B efo re  th e  end o f  th e  y e a r  he had  redeem ed h im s d lf .  P resum -'
'  - ’ * 66 a b ly  h i s  t i t l e s  and ra n k s  were th e n  r e s t o r e d  to  hinm .
We h e a r  l i t t l e  o f  h i s  a c t i v i t i e s  f o r . t h e  n e x t  few
y e a r s .  The so u rc e  w hich h a s  p re s e rv e d  so  much f i r s t - h a n d
in fo rm a tio n  f o r  th e  p e r io d  w ith  w hich we la v e  been  d ea lii^g
i n  th e  form  o f  l e t t e r s  from  th e  governm ent t o  th e  f r o n t i e r ,
now f a i l s  u s ,  f o r  Chang C h iu - l in g ,  i n  whose w orks th e y
a p p e a r , was d is m is s e d  a t  th e  end o f 736. The l e t t e r s
67s e n t  u n d e r  h i s  s u c c e s s o rs  have n o t  been  p re s e rv e d ^  .
When we n e x t  h e a r  of-A n L u-shan  in  740 , he b e g in s  to  come 
o u t  more and more i n t o  th e  f u l l  l i g h t  o f  h i s t o r y  and i t  i s  
n e c e s s a ry  now to  p au se  and c o n s id e r  th e  s o r t  o f  C hina 
w hich  form ed th e  background  f o r  h i s  su b se q u e n t c a r e e r .
THE BACKGROUND OF THE HSBBLDIQN • Off MTfolLU- SHAKT — ECONOMIC
I n  o rd e r  to  u n d e rs ta n d  th e  c a r e e r  o f  An L u -shan  a f t e r  
h e  re a p p e a re d  from  o b s c u r i ty  i n  740 i t  W ill  be n e c e s s a ry  
t o  in q u i r e  a t  some le n g th  i n t o  th e  s i t u a t i o n  i n  w hich C hina 
fo u n d  i t s e l f  a t ' t h a t  t im e , t h a t  i s ,  i n to  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  
movements w hich  p re p a re d  the  way f o r  h i s  r i s e  to  pow er and 
i n t o  th e  c a u se s  w hich la y  b eh in d  them . To t r a c e  th e s e  
c a u se s  to  t h e i r  o r ig in s  would u n f o r tu n a te ly  r e q u i r e  a 
know ledge o f  many d e t a i l s  o f  th e  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  p re c e d in g  • 
c e ^ u r ie s  w hich a re  as  y e t  obscure*  As i t  h a s  n o t  been 
p o s s ib le  to  go f u l l y  i n t o  many o f  th e s e  q u e s t io n s  — in d eed  
i t  w ould have  le d  f a r  beyond th e  scope o f th e  p r e s e n t  t h e s i s  
to  have done so — some o f  th e  c o n c lu s io n s  h e re  p r e s e n te d  
m ust be p r o v i s io n a l  in  c h a r a c te r .  N e v e r th e le s s  i t  is- hoped 
t h a t  c e r t a i n  m ain l i n e s  have been  sk e tc h e d  in  w hich may 
p ro v id e  th e  s t a r t i n g  p o in t  f o r  f u r t h e r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s .
I  s h a l l  d e a l  f i r s t  w ith  th e  s i t u a t i o n  o f  C hina as  a  
w h o le , o r  r a t h e r  in  i t s  a s p e c t  as  a  u n i f i e d  em p ire , d e v o tin g  
a c h a p te r  each  to  econom ic, p o l i t i c a l  and m i l i t a r y  f a c to r s ^  
C h a p te r  6 w i l l  g iv e  s p e c ia l  c o n s id e r a t io n  to  th e  n o r th e a s t  
f r o n t i e r  a r e a  o f H o -p e i, w hich  d i f f e r e d  i n  some im p o r ta n t  
r e s p e c t s  from  th e  ref,It o f  th e  c o u n try .
The th e o ry  som etim es e x p re sse d  t h a t  th e  r e b e l l i o n  o f  
An L u -sh an  w as, a t  l e a s t  i n  p a r t ,  one o f th o s e  a l l - t o o -  
f r e q u e n t  p e a s a n t  u p r i s in g s  b ro u g h t ab o u t by h u n g e r and
AA.’; :V ' , A' d e s p e r a t i o n , ;i& ; q i i i t e ; ’w iid ibdt f fou  I t .;-has ' r e c e n t ly ;  A;A:A
A; AAa: : ' : b e e n ' th e  f a s h i o n lto  Asee;AhllAthe g r e a t  r e b e l l i o n s  o f ■ C hina;aAJ^ '^ aA 
: as;; m o tiv a te d  : by c la s s ^ s tru g g le i :a n d  some h i s t o r i a n s  havbAbeen 
aAA;. aaa A;; A.V re a d y  to  s l i z e  on: th e  s l i ^ t& q h ;  h i n t s  i n  q r d e r t tp  t u r n ’
A,-A; ^ ; > v ' r e b e l l i o n - i n t o  an; a g r a r ia n  jre y o itA ^  • : A
AAAAAA.A A I t  h a s  t i e e h e a s i e r  fo ^  ;thbse;; m is c o n c e p tio n s ; t o - a r i s e  
; v b e c a u se  C h inese  h i s to r io g r a p h e r s  have te n d e d  toAemphjbize
/  h q t u r a l  d i s a s t e r s  ■ c lo s e ly  p re c e d in g  t r q u b lW h h l i i ^ e  human 
>A ■ At s p h e r e , i n  th e  b e l i e f  t h a t t h e y  c o n s t i t u t e d  w arn in g s  fro'm
> v , ;  A  V  ^ h e a v e n . ^  We t h e r e f o r e  h e a r ' a 'g o  so u rc e s
A A  p  ab o u t v a r lo u s  c a la m i t ie s  w hich  b e f e l l  C hina im m ed ia te ly
b e f o re  th e  o u t b r e a k q f  th e  r e b e l l i o n .  The g r e a t e s t  of. th e s e  
,A ,aAA .was'AhA p e r io d  o f  cahtiribousA^ cap i t  a h  p ro v in c e
vA A A v i;A ' p  A - ?■ ^  ‘ a le s s e r ;e x te n t - a r q u h d ;
A ; A A A ';  A$i airryU an, A  i n  ; th e  . a u tu m  o f  th e  ye a r  A 754 . C o n sid e r a b l e .
A\Avr\AA- h a r d s h ip  i s  s a id  t o h a v e  b e e n c  aused  by t h e ; de s t r u c t  io n  of
A’:a'\A : A A c r o p s , ; le a d in g A ip a  a  /p u b l iq A d is t r ib u t ip h  o f  g r a i n  ;:-£rom •/■, A, ; A A- 
/Aa.a..AAA'' ; "A go^^ ' AA-" A  vAAaAAAAa 'aAAA^' -'aAA-';' t'A ^;/r AA,
aAaA:.A:;a ':A.A ; Such/ m  e x e e ss  o f  y in  o v e r yang w a s :1a t e r , ahd p e rh a p s  aa
AAAA? A-;;; A e ven  a t  th e  - t im e , ta k e n  as a s ig n  ofA th e  dom inance e x e r te d  A A 
A A A a  ' p v e r ,■ .the:'  ^ bi^perql*- by h i s  y f  ayourite^A  Yang  ^ Ku e i - f e i ' ,
AAA A ;i; ■ A^dndAher;,;.family. AThe e v i l 'p o r t e n t  w asm sed A t^ o rp e -  .the  A
^  ; v  N '' - 3 8 -  ' \ ' = v / '  ;  ' ’< . , v  :  ' v  , . ' . ;  - t , ? .
r e s i g n a t i o n  o f th e  second  C h ie f  M in is te r ,  C h 'en  H s i - l i e h  
^ ?:l, ? wll° ^ a<3- made h im s e lf  o b je c t io n a b le  to  th e  a l l -  , :
p o w e rfu l Yaig Kuo-chung ®  %  5 . A f te r  th e  r e b e l l i o n  \  :
a _
t h e  ominous s ig n i f i c a n c e  o f  th e  flooc ls  w^s empl)(sized* Thus ; u
th e  d i s m is s a l  o f a n o th e r  man from  th e  p o s t  o f  G overnor o f
th e  C a p i ta l  was a l le g e d  to  have been  in  o rd e r  t o  make him  . .
a s c a p e g o a t f o r  th e  d i s a s t e r ,  b u t i n  t h i s  c a se  th e r e  i s
good re a s o n  to  suppose t h a t  th e  a l l e g a t i o n  was a  l a t e r
in v e n t io n  t o  co v e r up a l e s s  c r e d i t a b le  re a s o n  f o r  h i s  I
6d i s m is s a l  • A gain  we a re  t o l d  i n  th e  T z u -c h ih  T 'u n g -c h ie n  
t h a t  a c e r t a i n  Pang Kuan in c u r r e d  th e  d i s p le a s u r e  o f
Yang K uo-chung by m e m o ria liz in g  ab o u t th e  f lo o d s ,  b u t  t h i s  
i n c id e n t  i s  n o t  m en tioned  in  Pang K u an 's  b io g ra p h ie s  and 
i s  p re su m ab ly  a  ^ t e r  a n e c d o te ^ . The d i s p le a s u r e  can n o t , ■ 
have  been  v e ry  se v e re  f o r  h e  was soon prom oted  from  th e  
p ro v in c e s  to  a p o s t  a t  th e  c a p ita l* ; ;  A n o th er i l l u s t r a t i o n  , 
o f  th e  way in  w hich h i s t o r i a n s  d is c o v e re d  p o r t e n t s  o f  1
d i s a s t e r  i n  th e  y $ a rs  b e fo re  th e  r e b e l l i o n  i s  p ro v id e d  
by  th e  s ta te m e n t  t h a t  i n  th e  s p r in g  o f  754 when Yang Kuo- ’
chung was in v e s te d  w ith  th e  h ig h  o f f i c e  o f  S su -k 'u n g  h i s  
ro b e s  w ere s p la s h e d  w ith  mud^* Even i f  such  an in c id e n t  
h ad  o c c u rre d  i t  w ould h a r d ly  have been  re c o rd e d  a t  th e  . •
t im e  and i t  m ust !Mve been  ' rem em bered1 l a t e r  f o r  i t s  ominous 
s ig n i f ic a n c e *
. v
The q u e s t io n  w h e th e r th e  p o r te n to u s  s u g g e s t io n  in  th e  . 
f lo o d s  and th e  h a r d s h ip s  caused  by them /m ust be l e f t  f o r  
f u r t h e r  c o n s id e ra t io n *  We must remember t h a t  such  d i s a s t e r s
w ere o f  f a i r l y  common o cc u rre n c e  i n  th e  b e s t  o f tim e s  
and t h a t  i n  t h i s  ca se  l a r g e - s c a l e  m easu res w ere ta k e n  to  
r e l i e v e  fam ine0 . The c r u c i a l  q u e s t io n  in  th e  p r e s e n t  
c o n te x t  m ust be w h e th e r any c o n n e c tio n  can be t r a c e d  
betw een  men made d e s p e ra te  by th e  fam ine and th e  f o r c e s  
w hich  An Lu-'Shan le d  sou thw ard  to  a t t a c k  L o-jiang . I  have 
fo u n d  n o n e . The f lo o d s  a re  m entioned  o n ly  in  c o n n e c tio n  
w ith  K uan-chung and to  a l e s s e r  d eg ree  L o-yang  and T 1 ai-yU an  
T here  i s  no m en tion  w h a tso e v e r , th e r e  o r  in  any p a r t  o f  
th e  em p ire , |p® th e  s o r t  o f  sm a ll s c a le  b a n d i t r y  w hich was 
u s u a l ly  th e  f i r s t  s ta g e  in  a g r a r ia n  r e v o l t s 1 0 . Most 
c o n c lu s iv e  o f  a l l ,  th e  a rm ies  o f An L u -sh a n  w ere by e v e ry  
i n d i c a t i o n  h a rd en ed  and e x p e r ie n c e d  f r o n t i e r  s o l d i e r s ,  many, 
o f  them  n o n -C h in e se , no i l l - t r a i n e d  mob o f  d e s p e ra d o s . I t  
was th e  im p e r ia l  a rm ies  w hich w ere o f te n  made up o f  raw 
r e c r u i t s .  T here i s  no s u g g e s t io n  t h a t  th e  p e a s a n ts  were 
a t  a l l  e a g e r  to  h e lp  th e  r e b e l s ,  though  th e y  a re  o c c a s io n ­
a l l y  m en tioned  as  h e lp in g  th e  l o y a l i s t s 1 1 . They w ere 
p ro b a b ly , i n  g e n e r a l ,  th e  v ic t im s  e q u a l ly  o f  b o th  a rm ie s , 
i n t e n t  o n ly  on sa v in g  t h e i r  own l i v e s ,  th o s e  o f . t h e i r  w ives 
and c h i ld r e n ,  and a s  much as  p o s s ib le  o f  t h e i r  c ro p s , h o u ses  
and o th e r  s c a n ty  b e lo n g in g s . I t  i s  o n ly  to w ard s th e  end o f  
th e  r e b e l l i o n  t h a t  we h e a r  o f  b a n d i t r y  o f th e  c l a s s i c  
ty p e .  In  762 p e a s a n ts  i n  th e  low er Y angtze v a l l e y  were 
d r iv e n  to  d e s p e r a t io n  by th e  e x a c t io n s  o f  t a x - g a th e r e r s  
t r y i n g  to  f i l l  th e  w a r -d e p le te d  t r e a s u r y  and to  su p p ly
' • • - ' ""4^ 0 — ! ' ■'
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g r a in  f o r  th e  a rm ies  * They f l e d  to  th e  h i l l s  and r a i s e d  
•a r e v o l t  w hich  demanded th e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  one o f th e  le a d in g  1 
g e n e r a l s  o f  th e  t im e . B ut ih i s  p e a s a n t  u n r e s t  was th e  
r e s u l t  r a t h e r  th a n  th e  cau se  o f  th e  r e b e l l i o n .
i . t'
We m ust lo o k  d e e p e r  f o r  th e  g en u in e  econom ic f a c t o r s  
u n d e r ly in g  th e  r e b e l l i o n .  We s h a l l  f i n d  them  in  th e  
econom ic p o l i c i e s  w hich t h e . c e n t r a l ,  governm ent ad o p ted  
d u r in g  Hstian- ts u n g  * & r e ig n  and t h e i r  r e p e r c u s s io n s  on th e  - , :i
eco n o m ic ,an d  p o l i t i c a l  s t r u c tu r e  o f  th e  n a t io n  and on
' "  , \  *
m i l i t a r y  p o l ic y .
When th e  em peror H stian -tsung  ascen d ed  th e  th ro n e  in  
712 , one o f  h i s  f i r s t  t a s k s  was to  s tre n g th e n , th e  f in a n c e s  , 
o f  th e  governm ent by e l im in a t in g  th e  p a r a s i t i c  horde .w hich 
h ad  fe d  upon i t  d u r in g  th e  p re v io u s  r e ig n s .  E s p e c ia l ly  
a f t e r  th e  a b d ic a t io n  o f t h e  Em press Wu in  705 , a  la rg e  
p a r t  o f  th e  re v e n u e s  had  found  i t s  way i n t o  th e  p o c k e ts  o f  
1 p o w e rfu l p r in c e s ,  p r in c e s s e s  and o th e r  f a v o u r i t e s .  They h ad ,
m oreover, f u r t h e r  in c re a s e d  t h e i r  own f o r tu n e s  a t  th e  
ex p en se  o f  th e  s t a t e  by s e l l i n g  o f f i c e s  in  la r g e  num bers 
and p ro c u r in g  th e  en ro lm en t o f  B u d d h is t and T a o is t  monks 
and n u n s , w hereby th e  p e rso n s  co n cern ed  e sc a p e d  from  th e  
t a x - r o l l s ,  i f  th e y  d id  n o t  a c tu a l ly  r e c e iv e  s t a t e  s u p p o r t . ,
On th e  a c c e s s io n  o f  H stian -tsu n g  th e  re v e n u e s  o f  p r in c e s ,  
p r in c e s s e s  and th e  l i k e  were d r a s t i c a l l y  c u t ,  many s u p e r ­
num erary  o f f i c i a l s  w ere e l im in a te d  and la r g e  num bers o f
*i o !
monks and nuns w ere l a i c i z e d  . These m easu res n a t u r a l l y
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h ad  th e  a p p ro v a l o f  th e  C o n fu c ia ii l i t e r a t i  and a re  g iv e n  
th e  h ig h e s t  commendation* B ut th e  e m p e ro r 's  v ig o ro u s  
p o l i c i e s  d id  n o t  s to p  t h e r e .  T hroughout th e  f i r s t  t h i r t y  
and more y e a r s  o f h i s  r e ig n  m easures w ere in tro d u c e d  and 
e n e r g e t i c a l l y  a p p l ie d  t o  e l im in a te  w aste  and in e f f i c i e n c y  
and to  in c r e a s e  th e  flo w  o f  ta x e s  to  th e  c a p i t a l .  T h is  
c e n tr a l iz a t io n /S fo o n  im pinged on th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  th e  lan d ed  
c l a s s  o f  th e  so u th  and e a s t ,  and ro u se d  b i t t e r  o p p o s i t io n  
w hich  i s  r e f l e c t e d  in  th e  s t ro n g  d is a p p r o v a l  t h a t  we f in d  
i n  th e  h i s t o r i e s  f o r  th e s e  p o l i c i e s  and th e  men who f u r th e r e d  
them . ~
These f i n a n c i a l  re fo rm s  w ere made p o s s ib le ,  and n e c e s s a ry
by th e  changed econom ic s i t u a t i o n  o f  C h ina . S in ce  th e
b e g in n in g  o f  th e  d y n a s ty  an econom ic r e v o lu t io n  o f  th e
g r e a t e s t  s ig n i f i c a n c e  had ta k e n  p la c e .  U n ity  and peace
had  b ro u g h t ab o u t b o th  a g r e a t  in c r e a s e  i n  t r a d e  betw een
so u th  and n o r th  and a  g r e a t  a g r i c u l t u r a l  ex p a n s io n  o f  th e
s o u th .  T h is  l a t t e r  change was accom panied by l a r g e - s c a l e
14m ig ra t io n  from  th e  n o r th  . I n  th e  p ro c e s s  o f  t h i s  r e v o lu t io n  
much new w e a lth  was c r e a te d  w hich began  to  c ra c k  th e  seams 
o f  th e  n a t i o n 's  s o c i a l  s t r u c t u r e .  M oreover th e  a ssu m p tio n s  
on w hicii th e  f i s c a l  s t r u c tu r e  o f  th e  em pire  f e d  been  b ased  
w ere no lo n g e r  v a l i d .
The f i r s t  p ro b lem  w hich  a t t r a c t e d  th e  a t t e n t i o n  o f
th e  f i n a n c i a l  re fo rm e rs  was t h a t  o f  th e  s o - c a l l e d  1 runaw ayk-j-
h o u s e h o ld s ',  o r  'im m ig ran t h o u s e h o ld s '.  D u ring  th e  l a s t  
d ec ad es  o f  th e  7 t h  c e n tu ry  and th e  f i r s t  d ec ad es  o f th e  8th
'  '  '  ’ ‘ * ' • .
we f i n d  many r e f e r e n c e s  to  t h i s  phenomenon - - ‘p e a s a n ts
- %
who had  l e f t  th e  d i s t r i c t s  i n  w hich th e y  were r e g i s t e r e d  
and e i t h e r  d is a p p e a re d  o r , s e t t l e d  on u n o ccu p ied  la n d  in  
o th e r  areas^-5 . Our so u rc e s  a re  u n f o r tu n a te ly  vague as to  
th e  d e t a i l s  o f t h i s  movement, e s p e c i a l ly  as  to  th e  g eo ­
g r a p h ic a l  a r e a s  a f f e c t e d .  I t  would seem t h a t  v a r io u s  
c a u se s  w ere a t ,w o rk , e s p e c i a l l y  in  th e  n o r t h - e a s t  and th e  
n o r th - w e s t ,  e n c o u ra g in g  p e a s a n ts  to .. le a v e  t h e i r  homes and 
seek  t h e i r  f o r tu n e s  e ls e w h e re . I n  th e  n o r t h - e a s t  we know 
t h a t  t h e r e  were b o th  n a t u r a l  d i s a s t e r s  and in v a s io n s .  In  
681 we h e a r  of, p e a s a n ts  a f f e c te d  by f lo o d s  on th e  lo w er 
Y ellow  R iv e r  b e in g  g ra n te d  p e rm is s io n  t o  go s o u t h ^ .  Far,, 
more im p o r ta n t  were th e . K h ita n  and T u rk ish  in v a s io n s  of 
t h a t  r e g io n ,  e s p e c i a l l y  th o se  o f 6 97 -81? .  N ot .o n ly  d id
\
p e a s a n ts  f l e e  from  th e  in v a d e rs  b u t  a ls o  from  m i l i t a r y  
s e r v ic e  in  th e  im p e r ia l  a rm ies  and from  th e  hai*sh t r e a t ­
m ent th e y  re c e iv e d  a t  th e  hands o f  th e  im p e r ia l  commander 
who r e p e l l e d  th e  in v a d e r s .  From K uan-chung to o , and from  
p a r t s  o f  Honan c lo s e  to  L o-yang , p e a s a n ts  f l e d  to  escap e  
s e r v ic e  in  th e  f u -p in g  m i l i t i a . ^
We a re  l a r g e ly  l e f t  t o  i n f e r  th e  d e s t i n a t i o n  o f th e s e  
m ig ra n ts  b u t  th e  g r e a t  in c r e a s e  in  th e  p o p u la t io n  o f  th e  . 
Y angtze v a l le y .a n d  f a r t h e r  so u th  d u r in g  t h i s  p e r io d  can 
le a v e  l i t t l e  d o u b t t h a t  a  la r g e  number found  t h e i r  way to  
th o s e  r e g io n s .  The a t t r a c t i o n  o f new la n d  rem ote from  t h 6 
power o f  th e  c e n t r a l  governm ent and[the d an g e r o f  in v a s io n
m ust have been  a p o s i t i v e  in c e n t iv e  to  th e  p e a s a n ts  o f th e  
n o r th  to  move in  a d d i t io n  to  th e  p r e s s u r e s  we have m entioned  
I t , i s  c l e a r  t h a t  a  l a r g e  p ro p o r t io n  o f  them  found  th e ir -w a y ',  
to  new a g r i c u l t u r a l  la n d , f o r  when m easu res w ere talcen 
to  r e - r e g i s t e r  them , u n r e g is te r e d  la n d  1 o f  e q u a l am o u n t'-^  
was a ls o  r e c o v e re d . 4 And though  th e r e  was some i n c i p i e n t  
b a n d i t r y  i n  H o -p e i a f t e r  th e  troub3 .es of 6 9 7 -8 , th e r e  was,
n o th in g  a p p ro ach in g , open r e v o l t 2 2 . S om ething o f t h a t  s o r t /
. * ' * ' * . - -
w ould c e r t a i n l y  have r e s u l t e d  from , such  a  l a r g e  movement 
o f p e a s a n t r y  i f  t h e r e  had  b een  n o th in g  to  draw them  o f f  
i n t o  c o n s t r u c t iv e  p u r s u i ts *  1
The co n cern  o f  th e  governm ent t h e r e f o r e  was n o t  d u e , 
o r  n o t  m a in ly  d u e , . t o  f e a r  of v i o l e n t  u p r i s i n g .  T h e ir  
c h i e f  a n x ie ty  was to  keep  th e  p e a s a n ts  e n r o l l e d  on th e  
l o c a l  r e g i s t e r s  so t h a t  th e y  sh o u ld  n o t  e scap e  t a x a t i o n ,  
c o rv d e .a n d  m i l i t a r y  s e rv ic e *  U nder th e  b a s i c . l a n d  law  
o f  T* ang , th e  s o - c a l l e d  1 e q u a l - f i e l d 1 s y s t e m ^ ,  th e  b a s ic  
ta x e s  and co rv e e  w ere l e v ie d  p e r  a d u l t  male ( th e  la n d  
b e in g  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  e q u a l ly  d i s t r i b u t e d  so  t h a t  a l l  had 
e q u a l c a p a c i ty  to  p a y ) . T h is  c l e a r l y  r e q u i r e d  th e  k ee p in g  / 
o f  a c c u ra te  r e c o rd s  and c a r e f u l  p r o v is io n  f o r  t h i s  was 
made in  th e  r e g u la t i o n s 2*^ . There w ere a ls o  s e v e re  l e g a l  , 
r e s t r i c t i o n s  on th e  s a l e  o f  la n d  and th e  f r e e  movement o f 
th e  p e a s a n t s . 252 The m ig ra t io n s  o f w hich we have, been  
sp e a k in g  w ere l a r g e ly  i n  d i r e c t  c o n tr a v e n t io n  o f  th e s e  
r e g u la t i o n s  and te n d e d  to  th row  th e  w hole t a x - c o l l e c t i n g  
m ach inery  in to  d is o rd e r*
F u rth e rm o re  i t  was o f te n  in  th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f th e  l o c a l  
o f f i c i a l s  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  s e e in g  t h a t  th e  p e a s a n ts  were 
r e g i s t e r e d ,  who o f  co u rse  b e lo n g ed  to  th e  lan d -o w n in g , and ' 
e s p e c i a l l y  a t  t h i s  t i m e , . t h e  la n d - a c q u ir in g  c l a s s ,  t o  f a i l  
i n  t h e i r  d u ty  and. to  keep th e  im m ig ran ts  o f f  th e  t a x - r o l l s .  
W hile t h e r e  i s  much o b s c u r i ty  ab o u t th e  e x te n t  to  w hich th e  
1 e q u a l  f i e l d '  sy stem  e v e r ,  even  a t  b e g in n in g  u n d e r Toba 
W ei, fu n c t io n e d  as an in s tru m e n t  f o r  r e d i s t r i b u t i n g  la n d  
o r  p r e v e n t in g  th e  encroachm ent o f  th e  la r g e  lan d -o w n er on 1
th e  sm a ll, and i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  la rg e  la n d -b o ltin g s  alw ays 
e x i s t e d ,  i t  n e v e r th e le s s  a p p e a rs  from  th e  f a c t  o f  t h e i r  b e in g  
d is p la c e d  t h a t  a t  l e a s t  in  n o r th  C hina t h e r e  w ere many in d e ­
p e n d e n t p e a s a n ts  in  th e  e r .r ly  y e a r s  o f  th e  T 'a n g  d y n a s ty .2^  
B ut around  th e  end o f  th e  7 th  c e n tu ry  and d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  
h a l f  o f th e  8th  we f r e q u e n t ly  h e a r  g e n e r a l  c o m p la in ts  and 
p a r t i c u l a r  in s ta n c e s  o f  e s t a t e  b u i ld in g  . i t  seems to  have, 
h ad  th e  p r o p o r t io n s  o f  a  v a s t  new movement, in d u ced  no d oub t 
by  th e  g r e a t  in c r e a s e  in  w e a lth  w hich o c c u rre d  d u r in g  the. Ion  
p e r io d  o f  i n t e r n a l  peace w hich fo llo w e d  th e  e s ta b l is h m e n t  
o f  T* etng.
Some o f  th e  la n d -g ra b b in g  was done w i th in  th e  law — 
th e r e  w ere c o n v e n ie n t lo o p h o le s  in  th e  r u l e s  p re v e n t in g  
p e a s a n ts  from  d is p o s in g  o f t h e i r  h o ld in g s ,  and th e  w e a lth y  
p e r s o n ,  o f te n  a m oney -lender o r l o c a l  o f f i c i a l ,  co u ld  e x e r t  
many p r e s s u r e s  on th e  p e a s a n t  to  g iv e  up h i s  t i t l e .  Much 
was c o m p le te ly  i l l e g a l .  U n c u l t iv a te d  la n d  o r la n d  v a c a te d  
te m p o ra r i ly  b ecau se  o f  in v a s io n  o r  fam ine m ight be s e iz e d
and e n c lo se d  o r  r e c o rd s  rniglit .be f a l s i f i e d .  Thus f r e e  
p e a s a n ts  w ere o f te n  tu rn e d  in to  t e n a n t s  — and d is a p p e a re d  
from  th e  r e g i s t e r s  — e t e  i f  th e y  rem ained  on t h e i r  h o ld in g s ,  
and i f  th e y  l e f t  o r  w ere d r iv e n  o f f ,  i t  was even  more p ro ­
b a b le  t h a t  th e y  w ould become te n a n ts  o r  h i r e d  la b o u re r s  •
when th e y  s e t t l e d  e ls e w h e re . 22
We have o n ly  th e  s c a n t i e s t  i n d i c a t io n s  o f  th e  r e g io n s  
i n  w hich t h i s  d eve lopm en t p r i n c i p a l l y  to o k  p la c e .  One was  ^ p 
p ro b a b ly  Ko™gei, th e  p ro v in c e  m ost a f f e c t e d  by in v a s io n .  
A nother was u n d o u b te d ly  C h ian g -n an , where t h e r e  was th e  
g r e a t e s t  i n f l u x  o f  p o p u la t io n  and w here te n a n c y  had  p e rh a p s  
b een  more common s in c e  th e  tim e  o f  th e  S o u th e rn  D y n a s t ie s . 2? 
One o f  s p e c i a l  i n t e r e s t  was K uan-chung w here o f f i c i a l s ,  
eu n u c h s , p r in c e s s e s  a n d .o th e r  n e w ly - r ic h  w ere e a g e r  t o  o b ta in  
e s t a t e s  n e a r  th e  c a p i t a l .  Such e s t a t e s  te n d e d  to  be u sed  
l e s s  f o r  a g r i c u l t u r e  th a n  f o r  i n c i p i e n t  i n d u s t r i a l  p u rp o se s  /  
by  means o f  w a te r - m i l l s 2 8 , o r  sim p ly  a s  p le a s u r e  r e s o r t s . 29 i  
T h is  te n d e n c y  was p ro b a b ly  p a r t l y  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  g r e a t  ' 
d e c l in e  o f  K uan-chung as  a fo o d -p ro d u c in g  a r e a  d u r in g  T 1 ang .
The ap p earan ce  o f  th e s e  new ly e n r ic h e d  la n d lo rd s  i s  
o b v io u s ly  co n n e c ted  w ith  a  f u r t h e r  trem e n d o u s ly  im p o r ta n t  
phenom enon. I n  th e  n e x t  c h a p te r  i t  w i l l  be shown how th e  
new ex a m in a tio n  sy stem  was used  as/a p o l i t i c a l  in s tru m e n t  
by  th e  Em press Wu in  o rd e r  to  b re a k  th e  power o f  th e  o ld  
n o r th -w e s te rn  a r i s t o c r a c y  w hich had h e ld  power u n d e r T 1a i~  
ts u n g .  Through i t  th e  l i t e r a r y  g e n t r y ,  c h i e f ly  from  th e  e a s t
and s o u th , b e c a m e 'th e  dom inant e lem en t in  th e  o ff ic ia ld o m *  
T here  can  be l i t t l e  d o u b t t h a t  much o f th e  new b lo o d  was 
p ro v id e d  by f a m i l i e s  e n r ic h e d  th ro u g h  la n d -g ra b b in g . Thus 
hew e s ta te s . ,  w hich  w ere s e r io u s ly  i n t e r f e r i n g  w ith  th e  
governm ent's t a x - c o l l e c t i n g ,  w ere t o  a c o n s id e ra b le  e x te n t  
th e  econom ic fo u n d a tio n  on w hich depended  th e  v e ry  o f f i c i a l s  
whom th e  governm ent r e l i e d  upon to  s to p  th e  a b u se s .
I t  was n o t  th e r e f o r e  p u re ,  d i s i n t e r e s t e d  lo v e  o f th e  
p e a s a n t r y  w hich prom pted th e  g r e a t  o u tc ry  among th e  l i t e r a t i
I — ,
when in  724 YU-wen Jung  jppc ^  p ro p o sed  sen d in g  o u t C ensors , 
a s  s p e c ia l .c o m m is s io n e rs  t o  r e g i s t e r  u n r e g is t e r e d  h o u se ­
h o ld s .  We s h a l l  see  who t h i s  man was and w hat c l a s s  o f  
s o c ie ty - h e  came from  in  th e  n e x t  c h a p te r .  F o r  th e  p r e s e n t  f  
we s h a l l  m ere ly  n o te  t h a t  he was th e  f i r s t  o f  a  s e r i e s  o f 
much condemned f i n a n c i a l  e x p e r ts  who c a r r i e d  th ro u g h  re v e n u e -  
in c r e a s in g  schem es on b e h a l f  o f  H slian -tsu n g .
Yti-wen Jung  f i r s t  made p ro p o s a ls  c o n c e rn in g  th e  p rob lem  
o f  runaw ay h o u se h o ld s  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  721 when he h e ld  
th e  p o s t  o f  E xam ining C enso r. As a r e s u l t  o f  h i s  r e p r e ­
s e n t a t i o n s  a d e c re e  was is s u e d  t h a t  a l l  u n r e g i s t e r e d  f a m i l i e s  
S h o u ld  r e p o r t  w i th in  one hund red  days and be e n r o l l e d  e i t h e r  
w here th e y  w ere o r  in  t h e i r  fo rm e r hom es. D e f a u l te r s  were 
to  be s e n t  to  f r o n t i e r  d i s t r i c t s .  Yti-wen Jung  was a p p o in te d  
s p e c i a l  com m issioner t o  c a r r y  o u t t h i s  d e c re e  and he soon 
r e q u e s te d  th e  ap p o in tm en t o f  n in e te e n  A s s is ta n ts /w h o  w ere 
g iv e n  th e  a c t in g  ra n k  o f  c e n so rs  f o r  t h i s  p u rp o se 3 2 . The 
men a p p o in te d  w ere a l l  m inor o f f i c i a l s  o f  th e  c a p i t a l  o r
n e ig h b o u r in g  c o u n tie s*  In  724 t e n  more s p e c i a l  c e n so rs  
w ere c r e a te d .  The T 'u n g - t i en say s  o f  th e  tw e n ty -n in e  men, 
"They were a l l  n o te d  s c h o la r s .  In  t h i s  a f f a i r  th e r e  was an 
u n p a r a l l e l e d  e x c e l le n c e  i n  th e  men chosen  a s  c o m m is s io n e rs  
A s s i s t a n t s .  L a te r  mahy o f  them  a t t a in e d ,  p ro m in en t p o s i t io n s  
H e v e rh te le s s  t h e i r  e f f o r t s  d id  n o t  p le a s e  th e .o f f ic ia ld o m  
a s  a w ho le .
I n  721 th e y  a re  s a id  to  have u n co v e red  many f r a u d u le n t  
p r a c t i c e s  b u t  i t  w ould a p p e a r t h a t  th e y  w ere n o t  r e a l l y  
v e ry  s u c c e s s f u l ,  f o r  in  724 new m ethods w ere ad o p te d .
The com pulsion  o f  721 was abandoned in  f a v o u r .o f  inducem ent* 
P e rso n s  who v o l u n t a r i l y  gave th e m se lv e s  up w ere o f f e r e d  
s i x32 y eax>g f r e e  o f  a l l  t a x e s  on th e  paym ent o f  a  fe e  o f  
1500 c a sh . I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  e s t im a te  w ith  any a c c u ra c y  
th e  v a lu e  o f  t h i s  sum a t  t h a t  t im e . ^  From th e  d e c re e  
a p p o in t in g  YU-w\am Jung  as com m issioner i t  a p p e a rs  t h a t  
paym ent i n  k in d  was a c c e p t e d ^ .  S in ce  we have no in fo rm ­
a t io n  as  to  how g e n e ro u s ly  t h i s  was i n t e r p r e t e d  and w hat 
m ethod was u se d  to  compute th e  v a lu e ,  we ca n n o t e a s i l y  
e s t im a te  th e  s p e c i a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  t o  th e  p e a s a n t  in  p ay in g  
th e  f e e .  . N e v e r th e le s s  i t  would seem t h a t  a  good b a rg a in  
was o f f e r e d  to  th e  p e a s a n t .  S ix  y e a r s 1 t a x e s ,  in c lu d in g  th e  
v a lu e  o f  h i s  com pulsory  la b o u r ,  w ere c e r t a i n l y  w o rth  much 
more th a n  1500 c a s h . ^  M oreover th e  p e a s a n t  th u s  o b ta in e d
t i t l e  t o  th e  la n d  he was t i l l i n g  and was f r e e d  from  th e
a c t io n
t h r e a t  o f  governm ent^and  from  th e  i l l e g a l  ex ac tio n s*  o f 
o f f i c i a l s  and la n d lo r d s .  When f a m i l i e s  were r e g i s t e r e d  i n ,
a  new l o c a l i t y  t h e i r  names were to  be s tru c k : o f f  th e  l i s t s '  
i n  t h e i r  fo rm e r l o c a l i t i e s  w h ich  w ould s to p  th e  p r a c t i c e  o f  
th e  o f f i c i a l s 1 c o l l e c t i n g  e x t r a  ta x e s  from  th e . n e ig h b o u rs  
o f  runaw ays to  fbake up f o r  th e  l o s s . 3S Lven th e  s t r o n g ly  
b ia s e d  b io g ra p h y  o f  YU-wen Jung  r e p o r t s  t h a t  when he w ent . 
from  p la c e  t o  p la c e  p ro c la im in g  t h i s  e d i c t  t o  th e  p e o p le , 
many shed  t e a r s  o f  g r a t i t u d e . ^   ^ ,
T h is  tim e  a c o n s id e ra b le  su c c e s s  was a c h ie v e d . Over
V;
800 ,0 0 0  f a m i l i e s  w ere r e g i s t e r e d  1w ith  an e q u a l  amount o f  
l a n d 1 ( t ! i e n  i  ch !engc s h ih  V30 ) • O ver a m i l l io n
s t r i n g s  o f  c a sh  w ere c o l l e c t e d . ^  I t  was d e c re e d  t h a t  th e  
money sh o u ld  be a p p l ie d  as c a p i t a l  to  th e  P r i c e - s t a b i l l z i n g  
G ra n a r ie s  ( Chf a n g -p 1 in g  T s 'a n g  ) w hich  had  been
new ly  r e - e s t a b l i s h e d . '* ^  The p u rp o se  o f th e s e  g r a n a r i e s  
was to  buy above th e  m arke t p r i c e  in  t im e s  o f  abundance and v : 
t o  s e l l  below  th e  m arke t p r ic e  i n  tim e s  o f  s c a r c i t y  in  o rd e r  
t o  h e lp  th e  p e a s a n ts .  Though th e  c a p i t a l  o f  th e s e  g r a n a r i e s  
o f t e n  came to  be u sed  r a t h e r  f o r  making lo a n s  a t  e x to r t i o n a t e  
r a t e s  o f  i n t e r e s t ^  I t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  a t  t h i s  t im e , b e in g  
new ly  r e - e s t a b l i s h e d ,  th e y  w ere fu n c t io n in g  to  some e x te n t  ■ \ 
a s  in te n d e d . Thus th e  money /ta k e n  from  th e  p eo p le  was a p p l ie d  
t o  t h e i r  b e n e f i t  *— a t  l e a s t  to  a g r e a t e r  e x te n t  th a n  i f  i t  
had m ere ly  p a s se d  i n t o  th e  t r e a s u r y  o r  b een  ta k e n  from  them  
in  r e n t s  and e x t o r t i o n s .
N e v e r th e le s s  i t  v^as in  724-, n o t  723., t h a t  c r i t i c i s m
was f i r s t  v o ic e d  a g a in s t  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  co m m issio n ers . 
I t  w a s  f l l e g e d  t h a t  t h i s  r e g i s t r a t i o n  was a g r ie v o u s  bu rden
on th e  p e o p le ,  t h a t  i t  l e d ,  f o r  in s t a n c e ,  t o  l o c a l  o f f i c i a l s *  7 
r e g i s t e r i n g  e s t a b l i s h e d  h o u seh o ld s  as  im m ig ran ts  in  o rd e r  
to  c u r ry  fa v o u r ,  t h a t  i t  was b e in g  c a r r i e d  o u t to  fe e d  th e  
s u p e r f lu o u s  b u re a u c ra c y  a t  c o u r t . ^  Though t h i s  c r i t i c i s m /  
may have been  p a r t l y  j u s t i f i e d ,  th e  r e a l  c a u se  o f th e  com- - n 
p l a i n t  c l e a r l y  seems to  have been  t h a t  th e s e  s p e c ia l  com m issior 
e r s ,  re s iD o n sib le  d i r e c t l y  to  th e  th ro n e ,  w ere a b le  to  b y -p a ss  
th e  r e g u la r  o f f ic ia ld o m  and to  p re v e n t  them  from  c o n c e a lin g  > [ 
t h e i r  ow n'and o t h e r s ’ i r r e g u l a r i t i e s .  'M o reo v er w ith  th e  
inducem en ts o f f e r e d  in  724 th e  p e a s a n ts  th e m se lv e s  w ere 
en a b le d , and en co u rag ed  to  escap e  from  th e  o p p re s s io n  to  
w hich th e y  had  been  s u b je c te d .  The c o m p la in t a g a in s t  ta lc in g  
a u t h o r i t y  o u t o f  th e  hands o f  th e  r e g u la r  o f f i c i a l s  i s  1
i m p l i c i t  i n  th e  m em orial s e n t  up by H uang-fu  Chiung 
a t  t h i s  t im e ^ - ,  b u t  I t  i s  m ost c l e a r l y  s t a t e d  i n  th e  judgm ent! 
d e l iv e r e d  on YU-wen J u n g ’ s p o l i c i e s  by Ssu-m a Kuang, fo l lo w in g  
h e re  th e  T ’ ang w r i t e r  Su Mien §?£ s "From t h i s ,  th e  hundred  
o f f i c i a l s  ( i . e .  th o s e  o f  th e  r e g u la r  b u re a u c ra c y )  l o s t  ;
t h e i r  f u n c t io n s " 4 2 . I t  was a m easure o f  c e n t r a l i z a t i o n  u; - 
m ost unwelcome to  th e  p r o v in c i a l  o f f i c i a l s .
YU-wen J u n g ’ s m easures d id  n o t  end th e  p rob lem  o f  .^ Im­
m ig ra n t f a m i l i e s .  We h e a r  from  tim e to  tim e  o f  m easures 
t o  d e a l  w ith  them , som etim es w ith  le n ie n c y ,  som etim es w ith  / 
s e v e r i t y .  In  730 P ’e i  Y ao -ch ’in g  o f  whom more
w i l l  be s a id  p r e s e n t ly ,  made p ro p o s a ls  w hich were much 
h a r s h e r  th a n  th o s e  o f YU-wen Ju n g . 42 He p ro p o sed  c o n s c r ip t - ,  .1 
in g  th e  v a g ra n ts  on to  s t a t e  fa rm s and i t  w ould appear
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t h a t  he a tte m p te d  to  c a r r y  o u t t h i s  m easure in  734 o r  735 
when he was C h ie f  M in i s te r . 44 No a d v e rse  comment i s  r e p o r te d
b u t  th e  scheme was d ropped  a f t e r  h i s  d i s m is s a l  in  736.
A gain  we know t h a t  v a g ra n ts  w ere f r e q u e n t ly  c o n s c r ip te d  as  
s o l d i e r s  f o r  th e  new perm an en t f r o n t i e r  a rm ies  w hich w ere 
b e in g  e s t a b l i s h e d  d u r in g  t h i s  p e r i o d . 4 ^ T here i s  some 
i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  th e  m ig ra t io n  had  c o n s id e ra b ly  d im in ish e d  in  
t h e  y e a r s  im m e d ia te ly  b e fo re  th e  r e b e l l i o n .  A d e c re e  o f 
749 h a s  th e s e  w ords? "A ccord ing  to  o u r in fo rm a tio n ?  th e  
vagabonds a re  g r a d u a l ly  r e tu r n in g  / t o  t h e i r  homes7  and th e  
num ber o f  w an d erin g  b e g g a rs  who have n o t  gone back i s  n o t  
g r e a t " . 4 ^ A p p a re n tly  th e  e f f i c i e n t  c e n t r a l i z e d  d i c t a t o r ­
s h ip  o f  th e  l a t t e r  h a l f  o f  H s lia n -tsu n g 1 s  r e ig n  had some 
s u c c e s s  by one means o r  a n o th e r  i n  c u rb in g  t h i s  movement.
The p r e s s u r e  t o  b u i ld  e s t a t e s  c o n tin u e d  u n d im in ish ed ?  how ever 
and w ith  th e  d i s o r d e r s  cau sed  by th e  r e b e l l i o n  th e  m ig ra t io n s  
re a p p e a re d  in  a g g ra v a te d  fo rm .
A n o th er p rob lem  w hich was a t ta c k e d  by th e  f i n a n c i a l  
e x p e r t s  was t h a t  o f t r a n s p o r t .  One o f  th e  g r e a t  a c h ie v e ­
m ents o f  th e  i l l - f a m e d  Y a n g - ti  o f  S u i was th e  c o n s t r u c t io n
rFo f  th e  F ie n /C a n a l c o n n e c tin g  th e  Y ellow  R iv e r  w ith  th e  
Y an g tz e . The S u i d y n a s ty  had  o th e r  g r e a t  c a n a ls  to  i t s  
c r e d i t  as w e l l . 4 ^ The im p o rtan ce  o f  t h i s  w a te r  t r a n s p o r t  
sy stem  in  l a t e r  t im e s  h a s  le d  p e o p le  t o  suppose  t h a t  i t  had 
th e  same im p o rtan ce  from  th e  o u t s e t  and even  to  c o n s id e r
• . ■ ■ - 5 1 -  .
(  ’
. '  ■ ,  4 9i t  th e  econom ic fo u n d a tio n  on w hich T 'a n g  pow er re s te d *  -
N e v e r th e le s s  i t  a p p e a rs  t h a t  th e  sy stem  was l a r g e ly  n e g le c te d
t i l l  n e a r  th e  end o f th e  7 th  c e n tu ry  and o n ly  a c h ie v e d  i t s
g r e a t  p ro m in en ce ja fte r  th e  re fo rm s  in tro d u c e d  in  th e  r e ig n
o f  H s tian -tsu n g .
The re a s o n  f o r  t h i s  co m p ara tiv e  n e g le c t  was t h a t  in  th e  
r e ig n  o f  T ^ i - t s u n g  (6 2 7 -4 9 ) th e  n eed s o f  th e  c o u r t , w hich
was much s m a lle r  th a n  i t  was a c e n tu ry  l a t e r ,  were n o t  so
g r e a t ,  and th e  rev en u e  w hich co u ld  th e n  be o b ta in e d  from  th e  
s o u th  was a ls o  much l e s s  th a n  i t  l a t e r  became* The amount 
o f  g r a in  sh ip p ed  i n t o  th e  c a p i t a l  p ro v in c e  o f  Kuan-chung , 
each  y e a r  d u r in g  t h i s  p e r io d  was l a t e r  e s t im a te d  a t  o n ly
2 00 ,0 0 0  s h t h . ^  A hund red  y e a rs  l a t e r  i t  was r e g u la r ly
f iv e  to  te n  tim e s  t h a t  amount and som etim es much m ore.
T h is  b e in g  so , th e  g r a in  o b ta in a b le  n e a r  a t  hand in  Ho-nan 
and s o u th e rn  H o-pe i was p ro b a b ly  s u f f i c i e n t  to  su p p ly  th e  
no rm al needs o f  Kuan-chung d u r in g  T 'a i - t s u n g ’ s r e ig n  and 
in d e e d  th e r e  i s  ev id en ce  to  show t h a t  d u r in g  th e  s e v e n th  .
c e n tu ry  c lo th  was r e g u la r ly  s e n t  from  th e  Y angtze re g io n  
i n s t e a d  o f  g r a i n . ^
■ centeify^bhd"1 rid e d s ^ f
th e  c o u r t  and th e  army became more p re s s in g *  As a  r e s u l t  th e  
governm ent was f r e q u e n t ly  moved from  Ch ’ an g -an  to  L o-yang 
s in c e  th e  g r e a t  p ro d u c tiv e  a re a s  o f  th e  lo w er Y ellow  B iv e r  
p l a i n  and th e  so u th  were much more e a s i l y  a c c e s s ib le  to  th e  
l a t t e r  c i t y . 52 N e v e r th e le s s  no th o ro u g h g o in g  a tte m p t was
made to  im prove th e  t r a n s p o r t  s y s t e m .^  In d e ed  th e  
ju n c t i o n  o f  th e  P ie n  C anal and th e  Y ellow  R iv e r  was b lo ck ed  
f o r  some y e a r s  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  e ig h th  c e n tu ry  and 
no t r a n s p o r t  co u ld  g e t  th ro u g h .54 T jiere a r e  o th e r  i n d i c a t io n s  
t h a t  t a x - t r a n s p o r t  a lo n g  th e  P ie n  cai?al was e x tre m e ly  i n ­
e f f i c i e n t  u n t i l  w e l l  i n to  H s tia n -tsu n g 1 s r e i g n . ^
H stian -tsu n g  e s ta b l i s h e d  h i s  m ain c a p i t a l  a t  Ch1 ang -an  
b u t  a t  f i r s t  found  i t  n e c e s s a ry ,  as h i s  p re d e c e s s o r s  had 
do n e , to  m ove.to  Lo-yang from  tim e to  tiigtfn) i f  th e r e  was a 
bad  h a r v e s t  i n  K uan-chung .56 j n v iew  o f  h i s  s t ro n g  c e n t r a l -
i
i z in g  p o l i c i e s  how ever and o f th e  g r e a t l y  in c r e a s e d  w e a lth  
o f  th e  so u th  i t  was to  be e x p e c te d  t h a t  he would make 
s t r o n g e r  e f f o r t s  th a n  h i s  p re d e c e s s o r s  had  done to  in c re a s e  
t h e  flo w  o f  t a x e s .  E a r ly  i n  h i s  r e ig n  we h e a r  o f  v a r io u s  . 
a t te m p ts  to  im prove th e  t a x - t r a n s p o r t ^  and to  p u t  a  s to p  
t o  c o r r u p t io n  among o f f i c i a l s ,  who had  ample o p p o r tu n i ty  f o r  
p e c u la t io n  on th e  lo n g  slow  jo u rn e y  from  so u th  to  n o r t h . ^  
YU-wen Jung  h im s e lf  u n d e rto o k  im provem ents i n  th e  w a te r  
t r a n s p o r t  from  H o-pe i when he was P r e f e c t  o f P ie n  Chou 
(m odern Kf a i - f e n g )  in  7 2 7 .59 The s t r o n g ly  b ia s e d  b io g ra p h e r  
s t a t e s  t h a t  hejwas n o t  v e ry  s u c c e s s f u l  i n  s p i t e  o f  a  la rg e  
e x p e n d itu re  o f  fo rc e d  la b o u r  b u t  he m ust have p le a s e d  th e  v 
em peror f o r  he was soon b ro u g h t to  th e  c a p i t a l  and made 
C h ie f  M in is te r .
The man who was r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  t h e  fu n d am en ta l in fo rm s  
w hich d .i te re d  th e  w hole s i t u a t i o n  was P fe i  Y ao -ch 1 in g .^ 6
T h is  re m a rk a b le  mail h a s  been  sp a re d  th e  ob loquy a t tg h e d  . ^
by  th e  h i s t o r i a n s  to  th e  o t h e r  f i n a n c i a l  e x p e r t s  though  i n  ':' 
h i s  p o l i c i e s  he was c e r t a i n l y  one o f  them , p e rh a p s  th e  
g r e a t e s t#  P e rh ap s  b ecause  he had been  a  c h i l d  p ro d ig y  and 
was r a t h e r  more o f a  s c h o la r  th a n  th e  o t h e r s ,  p e rh ap s  
b e c a u se  he was p e r s o n a l l y  i n c o r r u p t i b l e  and was d is m is s e d  
a lo n g  w i th  Chang C h iu ^ l in g ,  th e  h e ro  o f  t h e  l i t e r a t i ,  when 
L i L in -fu^becam e d i c a t a t o r ,  he d id  n o t  become i d e n t i f i e d  
w i th  YU-wen Jung  and h i s  s u c c e s s o r s .  Yet YU-wen Jung had ' :
advancem ent*3-1 and h i s  c h i e f  a s s i s t a n t  
i n  h i s  t r a n s p o r t  r e fo rm s ,  H siao  Chiung | | j  'p? , was l a t e r  
c l o s e l y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  L i L in - f u .
He f i r s t  made h i s  p ro p o s a l s  f o r  re fo rm in g  th e  t r a n s p o r t  
sy s tem  i n  730 when he s e n t  a  lo n g  m em orial d e s c r i b in g  th e  
i n e f f i c i e n c y  o f  th e  e x i s t i n g  system* The c h i e f  r e a s o n  f o r  
t h i s  i n e f f i c i e n c y  w as, he  f e l t ,  th e  f a c t  t h a t  each  b o a t  had 
t o  make th e  e n t i r e  jo u rn e y  from i t s  home d i s t r i c t  t o  Lo-yang ' 
and back  again*  T h is  r e s u l t e d  in  lo n g  d e la y s  b ecau se  d i f f e r e n t  
p a r t s  o f  t h e  r o u te .w e r e  n a v ig a b le  a t  d i f f e r e n t  s e a s o n s .  I t  t 
a l s o  r e s u l t e d  i n  much c o n g e s t io n  on th e  w aterw ays i n  th e  
n a v ig a b le  s e a s o n s .  N e a r ly  a f u l l  y e a r  was ta k e n  f o r  a  b o a t  
from  so u th  o f  th e  Yangtze t o  3^ ach th e  E a s t e r n  C a p i t a l .  In  
t h i s  t im e  th e  l i v i n g  ex p en ses  o f  th e  boatm en and p i l f e r i n g  x '; 
a lo n g  th e  r o u te  had  u sed  up m ost o f  th e  c a rg o .  As a remedy, '
f
he p ro p o sed  e s t a b l i s h i n g  a  r e l a y  system  w i th  g r a n a r i e s  a t  
t h e  j u n c t i o n s  betw een  each  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  ro u te *  B o a ts
■; . ’ ' -54™ \  ' _ , '
would th e n  go on ly  as f a r  as such a j u n c t i o n ,  d i s c h a r g e  
t h e i r  c a rg o e s  and r e tu r n #  When th e  n e x t  s e c t i o n  o f  th e  
ro u te ,  became n a v ig a b le ,  b o a t s  would be h i r e d  t o  c o n t in u e  th e  
jou rney*  T h is  he f e l t  would r e s u l t  n o t  o n ly  i n  an in c rea .se  
i n  th e  amount o f  g r a i n  t r a n s p o r t e d  b u t  a l s o  i n  a  sa v in g  to  
t h e  t r e a s u r y  on th e  1 fo o t-m o n e y r ( c h t te h -c h 1 i e n  ^0* )
w hich  p e o p le  o f  each  d i s t r i c t  were r e q u i r e d  t o  f u r n i s h  f o r  
t h e  t r a n s p o r t  o f  t a x e s .
As an a d d i t i o n a l  means o f  i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  re v e n u e ,  P * e i
Y a o -c h 1i n g ,a d v o c a ted  a p p r o p r i a t in g  th e  c o n te n t s  o f  th e
P u b l ic  G r a n a r ie s  ( I - t s 1ang g. ) which e x i s t e d  th ro u g h o u t
th e  em pire  a s  p r e c a u t i o n  a g a i n s t  t im e s  o f  need* They were
s u p p l ie d  by an a c re a g e  le v y  o f  two sheng p e r  mou w hich was
n o t  r e g a rd e d  o r i g i n a l l y  as a t a x  b u t  a s  a  s o r t  o f  com pulsory
s a v i n g . P r o m  tim e t o  t i i i e  d u r in g  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  th e
sever?.th c e n tu r y  th e  c o n t e n t s  of t h e s e  g r a n a r i e s  had  been
a p p r o p r i a t e d  by th e  governm ent b u t  e a r l y  i n  H s t ia n - tsu n g 1 s
r e i g n  t h i s  p r a c t i c e  had  been  shopped a lo n g .w i th  o t h e r  abuses
ftpo f  th e  p r e v io u s  r e i g n s .  P f'e i  Y ao -ch f in g  m a in ta in e d  t h a t  
i n  th e  damp c l im a te  o f  th e  so u th  the. g r a i n  so  s to r e d  d id  n o t  
keep  lo n g  i n  any c a s e .  He p ro p o sed  ex ch an g in g  th e  c o a rse  
u n r e f in e d  g r a i n s  in . t h e s e  g r a n a r i e s  f o r  l i g h t e r ,  more e a s i l y  
t r a n s p o r t a b l e ,  r e f i n e d  g r a i n  and s h ip p in g  i t  t o  th e  c a p i t a l*  
T h is  m em oria l was n o t  im m ed ia te ly  a c te d  upon b u t  i n  th e  
autumn o f  733, when th e  em peror was a b o u t  t o  move h i s  c o u r t  
t o  Lo-yang because  o f  a c ro p  f a i l u r e  in  K uan-chung, P * e i
• ■ * ■ ■ ■  - 5 5 -  , ' '  . ,
Yao-ch* in g  made a s i m i l a r  p r o p o s a l ,  e x te n d in g  i t  t o  t r a n s p o r t  ■
as  f a r  as  Ch*an g -an . T h is  r e c e iv e d  a p p ro v a l ,  h e 'w a s  made
C h ie f  M in i s t e r ,  and g r a n a r i e s  t o  im plem ent th e  scheme were .
s e t  up i n  t h e  f o l lo w in g  y e a r .  In  t h r e e  y e a r s  t im e 7 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
s h ih  o f  g r a i n  w ere t r a n s p o r t e d  t o  Ch* ang -an  w i th  a s a v in g  o f 1:
64-3 0 0 ,0 0 0  s t r i n g s  o f  cash  i n  e x p e n se s .  I n  th e  autumn o f
736 th e  em peror r e tu r n e d  to  Ch1an g -an  and t h e n c e f o r t h
rem a in ed  t h e r e .
In d d e d th e  re fo rm  was so s u c c e s s f u l  t h a t  i t  was n o t
n e c e s s a r y  t o  c o n t in u e  i t  i n  f u l l  f o r c e .  I n  737 a f t e r  th e
Y V'O.vv&^ or'b
d i s m i s s a l  o f  P fe i  Y ao -ch fin g  th e  d an g e ro u s  1 n o r th e r n  -rou te -1 
a lo n g  th e  Yellow R iv e r  from  th e  mouth o f  t h e  Lo R iv e r  t o  
Shan Chou ( s e e  s k e tc h  map on page,2&^ ) was t e m p o r a r i ly  
abandoned in  fa v o u r  of- t h e  s a f e r  la n d  r o u t e  from  L0-yang  t o  
Shan Chou. The t r a n s p o r t  o f  g r a i n  wasb  -streppedr-adbtogetter- M ,,
T i i  h  ^  ^£ io n s . The p r i c e  o f  g r a i n  i nfrom  t h e  m ost d i s t a n t  region*
Kuan-chung had  been  depressed . by th e  huge i n f l u x  o f  g r a i n  
fro m  th e  e a s t  and two m easures  were in t r o d u c e d  t o  d e a l  w i th  
t h i s  s u r p l u s .  The c l o t h  t a x  o f  K uan-chung, a  r e g io n  n o t  
. s u i te d  t o  s i l k  p ro d u c t io n  was h e n c e f o r th  t o  be c o n v e r te d  a t  ' 
m a rk e t  p r i c e  i n t o  g r a i n .  To make up f o r  t h i s ,  th e  g r a i n
t a x  o f  i n a c c e s s i b l e  p a r t s  o f  H o-pe i was t o  be c o n v e r te d  i n t o
66 « s i l k .  I n  a d d i t i o n  p u b l i c  buy ing  o f  g r a i n  was in t ro d u c e d
i n  ICuan-chung. T h is  p r a c t i c e , known as  1 e q u i t a b l e  g r a i n -
/ °
p u r c h a s e ! ( h o - t i  f a  ) be came a g r e a t  abuse i n  l a t e r  t im e s
when i t  u s u a l l y  meant f o r c e d  s a l e s  t o  th e  governm ent a t  low
p r i c e s .  At i t is  i n c e p t i o n  however i t s  i n t e n t i o n  was to  
h e l p  p e a s a n t s  who were a d v e r s e ly  a f f e c t e d  by th e  low p r i c e ,  ;
'•2
I t  would a p p e a r  t h a t  i t  had  lo n g  been  a p r a c t i c e  i n  th e  no rth -­
w e s t  f o r  su p p ly in g  th e  army and we h e a r  o f  i t  a l s o  i n  
o t h e r  f r o n t i e r  r e g i o n s . ^  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  say  w h e th e r  
i t  r e t a i n e d  i t s  b e n e f i c e n t  a s p e c t  i n  a l l  t h e s e  p l a c e s  and
t o  th e  end o f  H s t ia n - ts u n g ! s r e i g n ,
■vkc bu-leiG-t caAled
A f t e r  737 a-ecqjdinff ' t e —th c  Hew 1 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0
s h ih  o f  g r a i n  -we^l- t r a n s p o r t e d  a n n u a l ly  t o  Ch1 an g -an . T h is  
was found  t o  be more t h a n  enough and was re d u c e d  by 100 ,000  ; 
s h i h , ^  However we a re  a l s o  t o l d  t h a t  a f t e r  742 Wei C hien \
I S ?  4 ’000' ° “  p e r  y8ar70 “ *
t o  th e  T !u n g - t i en th e  y e a r ly  amount i n  748 was 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  s h ih .
T here  was now no d i f f i c u l t y  i n  o b ta in in g  s u f f i c i e n t  food  f : ,
f o r  th e  c a p i t a l  and th e  e f f o r t s  o f  P ' e i  Y a o - c h ' i n g 1s s u c c e s s o r
w ere a p p l ie d  more and more t o  b r in g in g  i n  th e  s i l k s  and o th e r ; ' :
lu x u ry  goods o f  th e  s o u th ,
F u r t h e r  a t t e m p ts  c o n t in u e d  to  be made t o  improve th e
t r a n s p o r t  sy s tem , p a r t i c u l a r l y  th e  c o s t l y  r o u t e  from  Lo-yang
72t o  Ch! a n g - a n ,b u t  th e  d e t a i l s  need  n o t  d e t a i n  u s ,  ' The 
p o l i c i e s  o f  th e  men r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  f i l l i n g  t h e  ex ch eq u er  
i n  t h e  l a t t e r  y e a r s  o f  H s t ia n - tsu n g 1 s r e i g n  must however 
be b r i e f l y  d isc u s se d *  T hree men a re  s i n g l e d  o u t  by th e  
h i s t o r i a n s  f o r  s p e c i a l  condem nation f o r  m is le a d in g  th e  u
70
em peror i n t o  aJ^Semes o f  p r o f i t .  They a re  Wei .Chien' ,
Yang S h e n - c h ' in 74 t i l  j ancl Wang Hung 3E. jlM  / 5 ;
. Wei Chien became P r e f e c t  o f  Shan Chttn feshan Chou) ■ ".!%
i n  742 w i th  th e  a d d i t i o n a l  o f f i c e  o f  Com missioner f o r
Land and W ater T r a n s p o r t  ( S h u i - lu  Chuan~yta|Shih )
Of h i s  p o l i c i e s  th e  I n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  th e  Monograph on Food
a nd Money i n  th e  Ol d  T 1ang H is to r y  s a y s ;  ’
uWei Chien m odelled  h im s e l f  on th e  p o l i c i e s  o f  Ytl-wen 
Jun g  and Yang S h e n -c h f in« A c c o rd in g ly  he asked  t h a t  
t h e  t a x  r i c e  from  C hiang-nan  sh o u ld  be / a g a i n ^  t r a n s -  
p o r t e d 9 t h a t  th e  c o a r s e  g r a i n  i n  th e  P u b l ic  G ra n a r ie s  - :/;. 
i n  th e  p r e f e c t u r e s  and c o u n t ie s  sh o u ld  be s o ld  f o r  ' 
l i g h t  goods ? t h a t  r i c h  h o u se h o ld s  sh o u ld  be a s s ig n e d  
t o  lo o k  a f t e r  b o a t s  and t h a t  i f  t h e r e  were any d e la y s  ,.-V; 
o r  l o s s e s  i t  sh o u ld  be charged  to  th e  fb o a t  h o u s e h o ld s ' i  
I n  th e  Kuan-chung T ra n s p o r t  c a n a l ^  he dug th e  Kuang-ytin 
h a rb o u rag e  so as t o  b r in g  i n  4 ? 000 ? 000 s h ih  ,7 
from  e a s t  o f  th e  m oun ta ins  each  y e a r .  The em peror °
c o n s id e r e d  him a b le  and he too  became n ig h  and p r o s p e r -  ; 
o u s . ” 77
I n  743 he p r e s e n te d  a g r e a t  p a g e a n t  o f  b o a ts  from  a l l . p a r t s  f
o f  th e  em pire  i n  h i s  s p e c i a l l y  p re p a re d  a r t i f i c i a l  lak e  a t  ;;
Ch*ang-an b e f o re  th e  em peror and a l l  h i s  c o u r t • Each b o a t  i ;
d i s p l a y e d  th e  f i n e  p ro d u c ts  o f  i t s  r e g io n .  T h is  p a g e a n t
and h i s  s u c c e s s  i n  f i l l i n g  th e  t r e a s u r y  b ro u g h t  Wei Chien
72much fame and h o n o u rs  from  th e  em peror. In  744 L i L in -fU j 
who was j e a l o u s  o f  Wei C h ie n 1 s p r e s t i g e ,  had  him prom oted  ” V 
to  P r e s i d e n t  o f  th e  P r  cird u f  P un ishm ents  b u t  s t r i p p e d  o f  h i s
- I -  — . ■ .
. * 7Qc o m m is s io n e rs h ip s .
He was r e p la c e d  by Yang Shen-c 'h1 i n , th e  son o f  
Yang Ch1 u n g - l i  ? 'who had been i n  charge  o f  th e
I m p e r ia l  T re a s u ry  ( T! a i - f u ; ^ C ) f o r  many y e a r s  i n  th e  
f i i a s t  h a l f  o f  H s i ia n - tsu n g 1 s r e ig n  and had  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  
h im s e l f  f o r  h i s  s t r i c t n e s s  i n  demanding th e  e x a c t  q u a l i t y
*“ 5 8 =
and q u a n t i t y  of t a x  g o o d s -80 When C h 'U n g - l i  r e t i r e d  i n  
732 Yang S h e n - c h ' i n  was a p p o in te d  t o  su cceed  him-' lie con­
t i n u e d  h i s  f a t h e r ' s  s t r i c t  p r a c t i c e s  and i s  c r i t i c i z e d  
f o r  o v e r - z e a lo u s n e s s  by th e  h i s to r ia n s ®  C o n jo in t ly  w i th  h i s  
t r e a s u r y  o f f i c e  he h e ld  ranlcs i n  th e  c e n s o r a te  and i n  743 
was made I n s p e c t o r  o f  th e  C a p i t a l  D i s t r i c t  (C h in g -c h i  
T s Ta i - f a n g  S h ih  “Jp ) 0 f i n a n c i a l  p o l i c i e s
a f t e r  he r e j j l a c e d  Wei Chien in  744 a re  n o t  d e s c r ib e d -  he 
i s  c r i t i c i z e d  i n  g e n e r a l  te rm s f o r  s t r i c t n e s s  i n  demanding 
t a x e s  and f o r  g r in d in g  down th e  p e o p le  i n  o r d e r  to  e n r ic h  
th e  t r e a s u r y .
Wang Hung h e ld  v a r io u s  p os ts*  i n  th e  -Board o f  F in an ce  
and th e  C e n so ra te  i n  th e  y e a r s  736 t o  746 and a f t e r  th e  r u i n  
o f  Wei C hien  and, Yang S h e n - c h ' in  by L i L in - f u  became th e  
c h i e f  f i n a n c i a l  e x p e r t  o f t h e  governm ent. He i s  c r i t i c i z e d  
f o r  s i m i l a r  p r a c t i c e s  t o  th o s e  o f  Wei C h ien . H is  c h i e f  i n ­
n o v a t io n  was th e  p r a c t i c e  o f p ay in g  re v e n u e s  d i r e c t l y  i n t o  
th e  e m p e ro r 's  p r i v a t e  p u rse  w i th o u t  p a s s in g  th ro u g h  th e
opBoard o f  F i n a n c e . ^  He claxmed t h a t  th e s e  goods had  been  
r e c e iv e d  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  norm al t a x e s .  T h is  w h o lly  
d e p lo r a b le  p r a c t i c e  i s  blamed by th e  C h inese  h i s t o r i a n s  fo r. 
l e a d in g  H sttan -tsu ng  i n t o  i r r e s p o n s i b l e  e x tra v a g a n c e  - Such 
d i s r e g a r d  o f  p ro p e r  b o o k -k eep in g  n a t u r a l l y  a l s o  e n a b le d  
Wang Hung t o  become a v e ry  w e a l th y  man.
Yang Kuo-chung,- t h e  c o u s in g o f  th e  f a v o u r i t e ,  Yang 
K u e i - f e i ,  and d i c t a t o r  a f t e r  th e  d e a th  o f  L i L i n - f u , ' a l s o
a l s o  h e ld  many, f i n a n c i a l  go in m is s io n e rsh ip s . H is  regim e 1 
m ust however a w a i t  a  l a t e r  t r e a tm e n t .  h .
How f a r  can  we fo l lo w  th o s e  C h inese  h i s t o r i a n s  who have 
l a i d  a  l a r g e  p a r t  o f  th e  blame f o r  th e  r e b e l l i o n  on th e  ;
f i n a n c i a l  p o l i c i e s  o f  t h e s e  men?83 As w e,have  seen  t h e r e  : -
i s  no ev id e n c e  t h a t  th e s e  p o l i c i e s  r e s u l t e d  i n  a c t u a l  pea san t;
u p h e a v a l ,  th o u g h , o f  c o u r s e ,  i t  i s  im p o s s ib le  t o  e s t im a te  ,
how much b ad  f e e l i n g  a g a in s t  th e  governm ent th e y  may have
c a u se d .  P ro b a b ly  o f  g r e a t e r  im p o rtan ce  was t h e  e s t r a n g e ­
m ent o f  th e  l i t e r a t i  from  th e  c o u r t  and th e  r i s e  o f L i  L in -  f
f u ' s  d i c t a t o r s h i p ,  o f  which th e s e  f i n a n c i a l  p o l i c i e s  form ed 
one a s p e c t .  T h e is  w i l l  be f u r t h e r  d i s c u s s e d  i n  th e  n e x t  
c h a p te r .  From th e  s t a n d p o in t  o f  th e  economic l i f e  o f  th e  
c o u n t ry  as a  whole H s t ia n - tsu n g 1 s c e n t r a l i s a t i o n  was p ro b a b ly  
b e n e f i c i a l  i n  t h a t  i t  s t im u la t e d  t r a d e  and th e  g row th  o f  ah 
exchange economy. On th e  o th e r  hand t h e  C hinese  h i s t o r i a n s  
a re  p ro b a b ly  n o t  a l t o g e t h e r  wrong i n  e m p h a s is in g  th e  v e ry  
h a rm fu l ,  c o r r u p t in g  in f lu e n c e  i t  had  on th e  em peror and ' 
h i s  e n to u ra g e .
Many im p o rta i  t  a s p e c t s  o f  th e  economic l i f e  o f  Q iin a  
a t  t h i s  t im e  have been  p a s s e d  o v er  o r  o n ly  b r i e f l y  m en tioned . 
I f  t h i s  were in te n d e d  as an economic h i s t o r y  o f  th e  p e r io d ,  
i t  would o f  c o u rse  be n e c e s s a r y  t o  go i n t o  them more f u l l y ,  
b u t  I  have c o n f in e d  m y se lf  t o  th o s e  m a t t e r s  w hich seem o f
. -6 0 -  ' ' . ' 
c r u c i a l  im p o rtan ce  f o r  an u n d e r s ta n d in g  o f  th e  background
o f  th e  r e b e l l i o n .  One s p e c i a l  a s p e c t ? t h e  f u r n i s h i n g  o f
s u p p l i e s  t o  th e  army> w i l l  be d e a l t  w i th  i n  C h ap te r  5 .
CHAPTER 4 .
THE BACKGROUND OF THE BKBELh l Oh OB' M  LU-SHAN — •POLITICAL'-.-
A d i f f i c u l t  p rob lem  f o r  th e  s tu d e n t  o f  any p e r io d  o f 
C hinese h i s t o r y  i s  th e  a t t a in m e n t  o f  a  p r o p e r  u n d e r s ta n d in g  
o f  th e  'c o m p lic a te d  web o f  p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  a t  th e  c a p i t a l .
We can be s u re  t h a t  i n  th e  s t o r i e s  o f such  m a t t e r s  which we 
a re  t o l d  much h as  b een  su p p re s se d  and much t h a t  h a s  been 
r e c o rd e d  i s  tendentiousLy p r e s e n te d  i f  n o t  a c t u a l l y  f a l s e . .  
Much o f th e  d e t a i l  o f  such i n t r i g u e s  can n e v e r  be known.
The m ost we can hope t o  do i s  t o  d i s c o v e r  w hat th e  contend '- 
in g  g ro u p s  w ere , t o  a n a ly se  t h e i r  c o n f l i c t i n g  i n t e r e s t s  — 
i f  th e y  w ere more th a n  mere c l i q u e s  around  p e r s o n a l i t i e s  
and t o  r e l a t e ,  i f  p o s s i b l e ,  th e  v i c t o r i e s  and d e f e a t s  o f  
t h e s e  g ro u p s  t o  th e  l a r g e r  h i s t o r i c a l  e v e n ts  which were 
g o in g  on a t  th e  same t im e .
A p r e l i m i n a r y  d e s id e ra tu m  f o r  a  s tu d y  o f th e  c o n f l i c t i n g  
i n t e r e s t s  W ith in  t h e  g o v e rn in g  c l a s s  would be a  th o ro u g h  
a n a l y s i s  o f  th e  s o c i a l ,  economic and g e o g r a p h ic a l  d i v i s i o n s ,  
among th e  p e o p le  as  a  w hole . F or t h i s ,  how ever, we have 
f a r  few er d a t a  th a n  f o r  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  p o l i t i c s  and m oreover 
t h e  an a ly s is ; ,  o f  th e s e  d a t a  h a s  n o t  been  c a r r i e d  o u t  t o  th e  
e x t e n t  one would w ish .  We must t h e r e f o r e  a t te m p t  t o  s tu d y  
t h e  c o n to u rs  o f  th e  v i s i b l e  u p p e r  c l a s s e s  w i th  l i t t l e  e x a c t  
knowledge o f  th e  v a s t l y  more numerous submerged c la s s e d  on 
whom th e y  r e s t e d .  In d eed  much o f  our knowledge o f  th e  sub -
m erged p a r t  o f  s o c i e t y  m ust come by in f e r e n c e  from  w hat we 
can  p e r c b iv e  i n  th e  a c t i o n s  o f th e  governm ent and th e  
g o v e rn in g  c l a s s . So a l th o u g h  we m ust remember t h a t  th e  
c o n d i t io n ,  t a d  i n t e r e s t s  o f  th e  governed  must alw ays have been  
a  f a c t o r  i n  t h e  co n d u c t o f  governm ent, we can  on ly  o c c a s io n ­
a l l y  see  t h i s  in f lu e n c e  a t  work.
i
T h is  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t r u e  o f  th e  lo w e s t  c la s s e s *  s l a v e s ,  
p e a s a n t s  and c i t y  p o o r .  I t  r e q u i r e s  some q u a l i f i c a t i o n ,  
p e r h a p s ,  w i th  r e g a r d  to  th e  m erchan ts  on th e  one hand and th e  
B u d d h is t  and T a o i s t  c l e r g y  on th e  o t h e r .  I t  i s  e v id e n t
t h a t  th e  r o l e  o f  m erchan ts  i n  th e  economic l i f e  o f  th e
c o u n t ry  was c o n s id e r a b le  and g row ing , though  we have o n ly  
meagre r e f e r e n c e s  t o  them i n  ou r  s o u rc e s .  I t  i s  e x t re m e ly  
l i k e l y  t h a t  m erch an t w e a l th  was o f t e n  i n v e s t e d  i n  la n d  and 
t h u s  e v e n t u a l l y  u sed  t o  p u rc h a se  an e n t r y  i n t o  t h e  lan d ed  
gen try .^*  Pui’t h e r ,  t h e r e  i s  ev id en ce  t h a t  l a t e r  i n  th e  
d y n a s ty  t h e  l e g a l  r e s t r i c t i o n  on th e  e n t r y  o f  th e  sons  o f  
m erc h an ts  i n t o  o f f i c i a l  p o s i t i o n s  was somewhat r e l a x e d .^
I  c a n n o t  s a y ,  how ever, i n  t h e  l i g h t  o f  my p r e s e n t  know ledge, 
whet h e r  t h i s  was t r u e  i n  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  t h e  e ig h th  c e n tu ry
—i f —ae-j—ttr-whra t — e x t  ~ c o
do o*ve •
th e -d f fe ra t i* - .  I^know o f  -na c a se  i n  which an o f f i c i a l  i s  
s t a t e d  t o  have  come from  a m erchan t fam ily*  b u t- th - r s —woihid- 
-no-dnubt~hav'e*“been-~eonee-arl-ed-^
We &q o c c a s i o n a l ly  h e a r  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  m erchan ts  becoming 
a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  o f f i c i a l s ,  no d o u b t p r o v id in g  them w i th
c a p i t a l  i n  r e t u r n  f o r  p r o t e c t i o n  and o th e r ,  f a v o u r s .^  The ■
t
t r a d i t i o n a l  p h i lo s o p h y  o f  governm ent frow ned on th e  a c t i v i t i e s  
o f  m erch an ts  w hich were c a l l e d  1 b r a n c h 1 ( i . e .  'n o n - e s s e n t i a l 1, 
' f r i v o l o u s 1) i n  c o n t r a s t  t o  th e  ' r o o t '  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  a g r i ­
c u l t u r e .  M erch an ts ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  were alw ays o f  u n c e r t a i n*
s t a t u s .  They m igh t a t  any tim e be v i c t im s  o f  r e p r e s s i v e
l e g i s l a t i o n  and t h e i r  a c cu m u la tio n s  o f  c a p i t a l  w ere a
4c o n s t a n t  t e m p ta t io n  t o  governm ents  i n  need  o f  fu n d s .  Though
on a t  l e a s t  one o c c a s io n  we h e a r  o f  m erch an ts  s u c c e s s f u l l y
5d e m o n s t r a t in g  as a body a g a i n s t  u n p o p u la r  l e g i s l a t i o n , ,  i t  
w ould  seem t h a t  th e y  found  i t  most e f f e c t i v e  t o  a t t a c h  them­
s e l v e s  t o  i n d i v i d u a l  o f f i c i a l s  o r  eunu ch s . There i s  a l s o  
a p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  t h e r e  was' a  s p e c i a l  r e l a t i o n  betw een  th e  
l i t e r a t i  of- th e  so u th  and th e  m erchan ts  o f  th e  same r e g io n .
At l e a s t  we o c c a s io n a l ly  f i n d  such l i t e r a t i  d e fe n d in g  th e
6I n t e r e s t s  o f  t h e  s o u th e rn  m erc h an ts .  In  g e n e r a l  we may say  
t h a t  a l th o u g h ' i t  i s  e x tre m e ly  d i f f i c u l t ,  t o  d e t e c t  and s t i l l  
more so t o  p ro v e ,  t h e  in f lu e n c e  o f  m erchan t i n t e r e s t s  on 
governm ent i s  a  f a c t o r  which can n o t be e n t i r e l y  d i s r e g a r d e d .
One p o i n t  o f  s p e c i a l  i n t e r e s t  c o n c e rn in g  th e  m erchan ts  
i s  t h a t  th e y  were o f t e n  o f  S ogdian  o r i g i n  ■— n o t  o n ly  in  
C h in a 's  e x t e r n a l  t r a d e  b u t  i n  h e r  i n t e r n a l  t r a d e  as w e l l . .
We h e a r  o f  ' C e n t r a l  A s i a t i c  m e rc h a n ts ' ( shang  hUvgr ) ,
many o f  them w ith  o b v io u s ly  Sogd ian  nam es, a t  im p o r ta n t  
t r a d i n g  c e n t r e s  th ro u g h o u t  Chxna. 1
- 6 .4 -  '
\ t ' , ■
The ' i n f lu e n c e  o f B u d d h is t  and T a o i s t  p r i e s t s  on th e  g o v e rn ­
m ent i n  some p e r io d s  o f  th e  d y n a s ty  i s  p l a i n  enough. The 
r e ig n s  o f  th e  Em press Wu and h e r  two s u c c e s s o r s  p ro v id e  
o u t s t a n d in g  exam ples o f  t h i s .  The r e i g n  o f  H sttan -tsu n g , 
how ever, began  w ith  s t r o n g  r e s t r i c t i v e  m easu res  a g a i n s t  the  
monks and though  i n  th e  l a t e r  y e a r s  o f  h i s  r e ig n  th e  em peror 
showed c o n s id e r a b le  f a v o u r  t o  Taoism , one can see  l i t t l e  
e v id e n c e  o f  p o l i t i c a l  i n f lu e n c e  w ie ld e d  by p r i e s t s  i n  h i s  
r e i g n . ^  Nor do we h e a r  o f  much c o n f l i c t  a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  few 
y e a r s  be tw een  th e  economic i n t e r e s t s  o f  t h e  B u d d h is t  and 
T a o i s t  ch u rc h e s  and th o s e  o f  th e  governm en t.
W ith in  th e  g o v e rn in g  c l a s s  I t s e l f  t h e r e  were a  number 
o f  c o n f l i c t s  o f  i n t e r e s t .  The dom inant n o te  i n  th e  p e r io d  
w i th  which we a re  d e a l in g  was th e  s t r u g g l e  betw een  th e  
c o u r t  o r  'w i t h i n 1, c e n t r e d  around th e  em pero r, and th e  
b u re a u c ra c y  o r  'w i t h o u t 1. Thex*e was a l s o  a c o n f l i c t  betw een 
t h e  o l d e r  a r i s t o c r a c y  o f  N o r th e rn  Chou, S u i and e a r l y  T 'a n g ,  
c e n t r e d  on K uan-chung, and th e  new l i t e r a r y  g e n t r y ,  m o s tly  
from  th e  e a s t  and s o u th ,  who so u g h t p ro m o tio n  th ro u g h  th e  
e x a m in a t io n  sy s tem . C o in c id in g  t o  a  l a r g e  e x t e n t  w i th  th is ,  
d i v i s i o n  t h e r e  was an economic c o n f l i c t  o f  i n t e r e s t s  betw een  
Kuan-chung and th e  c a p i t a l  on th e  one hand and th e  e a s t  and 
s o u th  on th e  o t h e r .  T h is  h a s  been  t r e a t e d  i n  t h e  l a s t  
c h a p te r .  B e s id e s  t h e s e  s o u rc e s  o f  d i v i s i o n  which s ta n d  ou t
c l e a r l y  t h e r e  were no d o u b t o th e r s  l e s s  e a s i l y  d i s c e r n i b l e ,
\
and a lw ays t h e r e  were c l i q u e s  based  on p e r s o n a l  r i v a l r i e s .
I n  w hat fo l lo w s  I  s h a l l  f i r s t  d e s c r ib e  w hat ap p e a r  t o  be th e  
main I n t e r e s t  g ro u p s , b e g in n in g  w i th  th e  c o u r t  c i r c l e  , and 
I  s h a l l  th e n  p ro c e e d  t o  a 'd i s c u s s i o n  o f  th e  way in  which 
t h e i r  c o n f l i c t s  worked th e m se lv e s  ou t i n  t h e  p o l i t i c s - o f  th e  
f i r s t  h a l f  o f  H s t ta n - ts u n g 1 s r e ig n .
A p a r t  from  th e  em peror h im s e l f ,  th e  c h i e f  g ro u p s  t o
be d i s t i n g u i s h e d  among t h e 1 w i t h i n 1 a t  t h i s  t im e  were th e  harem ,1
t h e  i m p e r i a l  f a m i ly  ( i n c lu d in g  more o r  l e s s  d i s t a n t  r e l a t i v e s  
o f  th e  L i su rnam e), th e  eunuchs , and a p a r t i c u l a r  g roup  o f  ; 
m i l i t a r y  f a v o u r i t e s ,  some o f  whom had  o r i g i n a l l y  been h o u se -  
- h o ld  s l a v e s .  The im p e r i a l  r e l a t i v e s  by m a rr ia g e  (w a l- c h fi  '
) b e lo n g  from  one s t a n d p o in t  t o  t h e  c o u r t  c i r c l e  and 
from  a n o th e r ,  t o  th e  a r i s t o c r a t i c  s e c t i o n  o f  th e  b u re a u c ra c y . ;
The r e l a t i o n s  betw een H sttan -tsung  and h i s  f a m i ly  m ust be 
u n d e r s to o d  a g a i n s t  th e  background  o f  th e  t r o u b l e d  p e r io d  .of . 
i n t r i g u e s  i n  w hich h i s  l i f e  was s p e n t  from  h i s  b i r t h  i n  685 
u n t i l  h i s  assu m p tio n  o f  power i n  713. A f t e r  d e p o s in g  f i r s t  
h i s  u n c l e ,  C hung-1sung, and th e n  h i s  f a th e r ,  J u i - t s u n g ,  h i s  
t g ra n d m o th e r ,  t h e  Empress Wu, had  r u l e d  a lo n e  d u r in g  most o f 
h i s  y o u th .  I n  705 a coup r e s t o r e d  C hung-tsung  t o  th e  th ro n e  1 
b u t  he  soon f e l l  u nder th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  a c l iq u e  c o n s i s t i n g  
o f  h i s  Em press Wei, h i s  s i s t e r ,  th e  A n-lo  P r in c e s s  i  ,
and o t h e r s ,  i n c lu d in g  members o f  h i s  m o th e r ! s f a m i ly .  In  
707 h i s  ©on, th e  Crown P rince-, a t te m p te d  t o  s e i z e  power 
w i th  t h e  h e lp  o f  t h e  N o r th e rn  P a la c e  Army, b u t  a l th o u g h  th e
c o n s p i r a t o r s ’ managed t o  k i l l  some members o f  th e  c l i q u e ,  
th e y  were e v e n tu a l l y  c ru sh e d  and th e  Crown P r in c e  com m itted 
s u i c i d e .  I n  710 C hung-tsung  d ie d ,  a l l e g e d l y  p o iso n e d  by
.4
t h e  Empress V/ei, who now t r i e d  t o  fo l lo w  i n  h e r  m o th e r - in -
l a w ^  f o o t s t e p s  and r u l e  by h e r s e l f .  - T h is  t im e  however
!
H s tian - tsu n g , w i th  th e  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  o f  h i s  a u n t ,  th e  T ’a i -  
p ' i n g  P r i n c e s s  ycK 31 ? and th d  c a su is t to c ld M o th e v M o r th o rn
^ P a l a c e  Army, s u c c e s s f u l l y  r e s t o r e d  J u i - t s u n g - t o  th e  t h r o n e .
A s t r u g g l e  n e x t  d e v e lo p e d  betw een  H s tian - tsu n g , who was made 
Crown P r i n c e ,  and h i s  a u n t ,  who had g r e a t  i n f lu e n c e  over h e r
b r o t h e r ,  th e  em peror, and w ished  to  c o n t in u e  th e  t r a d i t i o n . .  -
\
o f  fem ale  c o n t r o l  o f  th e  governm ent. In  712 i n  answ er t o  th e
ap p e a ran c e  o f  a. comet (and  p e rh a p s  as  a  r e s u l t  o f  p r e s s u r e s
w hich have n o t  been  r e v e a le d  to  u s )  J u i - t s u n g  e l e v a te d  h i s
son t o  th e  ra n k  o f  em peror, b u t  a t  th e  i n s i s t e n c e  o f  h i s
s i s t e r ,  d id  n o t.com ple le ly  r e t i r e  from  power. He r e t a i n e d
a u t h o r i t y  i n  c e r t a i n  key  m a t t e r s  such as  t h e  ap p o in tm en t o f
C h ie f  M i n i s t e r s .  The s t r u g g l e  betw een  th e  new em peror and ,
h i s  a u n t  became i n t e n s e .  I t  was f i n a l l y  r e s o lv e d  by a n o th e r  
i n  713
coupy(afte r  w hich t h e  P r i n c e s s  was com pelled  t o  commit -su ic id e
and J u i - t s u n g  became R e t i r e d  Emperor i n  f a c t  as  w e l l  a s  i n  
9-name, v ■ .
H sttan -tsu n g  was o n ly  th e  t h i r d  son o f  J u i - t s u n g  and 
h a d  o b ta in e d  h i s  p re -e m in e n t  p o s i t i o n  as a  r e s u l t  o f  h i s  
a c t i v e  r o l e  i n  r e s t o r i n g  h i s  f a t h e r .  I n  v iew  o f  t h i s  and th e  
c l im a te  o f  t h e  t im e s  i t  was n a t u r a l  t h a t  he sh o u ld  f e a r
. \  ■ ' - 6 7 -  '■ ' . ■ ' ' ■ -V'
p l o t s  from  members o f  h i s  e m p re s s f s fam ily ?  from  h i s  own
b r o t h e r s  and from  i n t e r e s t e d  c l i q u e s  o u t s id e  which m ight
t r y  t o  u se  some member o f h i s  c i r c l e  t o  g e t  r i d  o f  him , f
On th e  o t h e r  hand he was a n x i .o u s .to  p u t  an end t o  th e  a tm ospher
*
o f  i n t r i g u e  w i th i n  th e  im p e r i a l  h o u seh o ld  nhd? w ith  h im s e l f  * 
i n  f i r m  c o n t r o l 9 t o  make i t  a  strong? u n i t e d  c e n t r e  f o r  t h e  
s t a t e .  He t h e r e f o r e  would n o t  a llo w  members o f  th e  im p e r ia l  , 
f a m i ly  t o  a s s o c i a t e  f r e e l y  w i th  th e  o u t s id e  w orld? p a r t i c u l a r l y  
w i th  th e  o f f i c ia ld o m .  H is younger b ro th e r ?  P r in c e  F a n ^ ^  ? 
had l i t e r a r y  and a r t i s t i c  t a s t e s  and drew around  h im s e l f  
a  c o t e r i e  o f  p o e t s  and p a i n t e r s ?  b e s id e s  o th e r s  whose a t t r a c t i o  
was o f  a  p u r e ly  c o n v iv i a l  n a t u r e .  T h is  was an in f r in g e m e n t
o f  th e  r u l e s .  I n  720 P ’e i  HsiA-chi 1(^was c o n v ic te d  ;-g
o f  a s s o c i a t i n g  w i th  th e  P r in c e  and of c o n s u l t i n g  p r o p h e t i c
bo o k s . He was b a n is h e d  t o  th e  f a r  so u th  and o t h e r  p e r so n s  ■'
who had  been  f a m i l i a r  w i th  th e  P r in c e  were s e n t  o u t  to  .
p r o v i n c i a l  a p p o in tm e n ts .  P r in c e  Fan h im s e lf?  however? was : 
n o t  m o le s te d .  The em peror i s  r e p o r t e d  t o  h ave  sa id ?  "My 
b r o t h e r  i s  my d e a r  f r i e n d .  W hatever f a t e  b r in g s ?  t h e r e  w i l l  
n e v e r  be any d i f f e r e n c e  betw een  u s .  I t  i s  o n ly  t h a t  t h e s e  
a m b i t io u s  f e l lo w s  fo r c e d  th e m se lv e s  upon him . I  w i l l  n e v e r  
blam e my b r o t h e r  f o r  t r i f l e s . '111 S i m i l a r l y  i n  725 Wei P in  . - ' 
? th e  b r o t h e r - i n - l a w  o f  a n o th e r  o f  t h e  em p ero r1 s 
b r o th e r s ?  P r in c e  Yeh Jjf ? was accused  o f  d e a l in g  i n  p ro p h e c ie s .
He was f lo g g e d  t o  d e a th  and an a s s o c i a t e  was b a n ish e d  to
t h e  f a r  s o u th .  Again  n e i t h e r  th e  P r in c e  h im s e l f  n o r  h i s  w ife
1 p
were in v o lv e d .
T h is  p o l i c y  o f d e a l i n g  s e v e r e ly  w i th  s u s p e c te d  i n t r i g u e r s
from  o u t s id e  b u t  t u r n i n g  a  b l i n d  eye t o  members o f  h i s  own
fa m i ly  who became in v o lv e d  w i th  them, H sU an-tsung  c o n t in u e d ,
w i th  one o r  two im p o r ta n t  e x c e p t io n s ,- th ro u g h o u t  h i s  re ig n *
n e v e r t h e l e s s  a c lo s e  w atch  was k e p t  on th e  p r i n c e s .  In  721
p r i n c e s  who were s e rv in g  as p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e rn o rs  were a l l
summoned t o  t h e  c a p i t a l*  I n  th e  e ig h th  month o f  th e
fo l lo w in g  year, a  d e c re e  was i s s u e d  f o r b id d in g  members o f  th e
i m p e r i a l  f a m i ly ,  th e  e m p re s s 's  f a m i ly  and th e  im p e r i a l  so n s- .
in - l a w  t o  v i s i t  any p e r s o n s  e x c e p t  t h e i r  c l o s e s t  r e l a t i v e s ,
and f o r b id d in g  f o r t u n e - t e l l e r s  o f a l l  k in d s  t o  e n t e r  th e
14 -h o u se s  o f  o f f i c i a l s .
T hat such p r e c a u t io n s  were n o t  u n w a rra n te d  was shown 
when a few days  a f t e r  t h i s  d e c re e  a  coup was a t te m p te d .  The 
em peror was r e s i d i n g  a t  L o-yang . An o f f i c e r  o f  th e  Guard 
a t  C h 'an g -an  t r i e d  t o  s e t  up h i s  own son^on th e  t h r o n e ,  
c la im in g  t h a t  he was a son  o f  S h a n g - t i  ( i . e .  ' t h e  em peror 
who d ie d  p r e m a t u r e l y ' ) ,  th e  son o f  Chung-1sung whom th e  
Im p re s s  Wei had  s e t  on th e  th r o n e  as h e r  p u p p e t  a f t e r  h e r  
h u s b a n d 's  d e a th .  (Such  a t  l e a s t  i s  th e  s t o r y  o f  t h e  o f f i c i a l :  
h i s t o r y  and i t  i s . u n l i k e l y  t h a t  S h a n g - t i  had  any c h i l d r e n ,  
f o r  he  d ie d  i n  714 a t  th e  age o f  17 (C h in ese  s t y l e )  a f t e r  
h a v in g  been  i n  c a p t i v i t y  s in c e  710.) The c o n s p i r a t o r s ,  a id e d  
by  p a r t  o f  th e  N o r th e rn  P a la c e  Army, t h e  p r a e t o r i a n  g u a rd  
w hich  was c o n s t a n t l y  in v o lv e d  in  such coups , in v ad ed  th e
pa lace , lo o k in g  f o r  th e  V ice ro y  (L iu -e h o u  ) ,  Wang >
C h ih -y in  IE y g v , h u t  b e fo re  th e y  fo und  him th e  s o l d i e r s  
t u r n e d  on t h e i r  l e a d e r  and beheaded  him* Wang C h ih -y in  
h ad  meantime d ie d  o f  f r i g h t  b u t  o th e r  o f f i c i a l s  soon r e s t o r e d  
o rd e r .® ?
As was t o  be e x p e c te d  in  view of r e c e n t  h i s t o r y ,  Kstian- 
t s u n g  d i d  n o t  a l lo w  h i s  Empress Wang o r  hex* f a m i ly  an$t u n d u e '  
i n f l u e n c e  on a f f a i r s .  She and h e r  f a t h e r  had s p e c i a l  c la im s  
on h i s  f a v o u r  f o r  t h e i r  p a r t  i n  th e  f i n a l  coup w hich s e c u re d  t  
h i s  th r o n e ,  b u t  i t  would a p p e a r  t h a t  t h i s  f a v o u r  was shown 
th ro u g h  g i f t s  and h o n o r i f i c  t i t l e s  r a t h e r  th a n  th ro u g h  
a l lo w in g  them any p o l i t i c a l  power. And t h e  p r o t e s t s  o f  
o f f i c i a l s  were e f f e c t i v e  i n  k ee p in g  even th e  fo rm er w i th in  t  
b o u n d s . ^  Empress W&Ag? how ever, was c h i l d l e s s  and a f t e r  
a t im e  th e  em peror, who was showing f a v o u r  t o  ano ther1 
c o n c u b in e , Wu H u i - f e i  pv ^  j had th o u g h ts  o f  r e p la c in g .  t  
h e r .  I n  a la rm  she c o n s u l te d  m ag ic ian s  and o b ta in e d  a 
charm  t o  a s s i s t  i n  making h e r  f r u i t f u l .  T h is  was d is c o v e re d .  -  
and was th e  s i g n a l  f o r  h e r  d e g r a d a t io n  and d e a th .  H er r e l a t i v e
17w ere a l s o  hai’s h ly  d e a l t  w i th .  T h is  was th e  f i r s t  o c c a s io n  
on w hich  th e  em peror a c te d  a g a i n s t  members o f  h i s  own 
h o u s e h o ld .  L a t e r ,  as  we s h a l l  s e e ,  h i s  p a s s io n  f o r  th e  
Concubine Wu a g a in  cau sed  him  t o  f o r g e t  h i s  w ise  p o l i c y .
The in f lu e n c e  o f  h i s  l a t e r  f a v o u r i t e ,  Yang K u e i - f e i ,  i s  a l s o  : 
n o t o r i o u s .  Yet i n  s p i t e  o f  th e  i n d i r e c t  i n f lu e n c e  o f  t h e s e  < 
women and t h e i r  r e l a t i v e s  and s u p p o r t e r s ,  i t  seems c l e a r
t h a t  a t  l e a s t  u n t i l  n e a r  th e  end H sttan -tsung  rem ained  m a s te r  
i n  h i s  own house  and d id  n o t  a l lo w  h i s  w iv es  t o  i n t e r f e r e  
d i r e c t l y  i n  th e  government..
Som ething sh o u ld  be s a i d  ab o u t th e  c h a r a c t e r  o f  Hsttan- 
t s u n g  h i m s e l f .  I t  i s  e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y  d i f f i c u l t  t o  g e t  a 
r e l i a b l e  p i c t u r e  o f  such  a r u l e r , w ho ,has  become i d e n t i f i e d  v 
w ith  t h e  g l o r i e s  and d i s a s t e r s  o f  th e  p e r io d  th ro u g h  which 
he r e ig n e d .  Ju d g in g  from  th e  e x t e r n a l  c o u rse  o f  h i s  c a r e e r  
we can say  t h a t  he m ust have been  a man o f  c o o l  f o r e s i g h t ,  
t e n a c io u s  p u rp o se  and r e s o l u t e  en e rg y  t o  have won h i s  way 
t o  power i n  t h e  co n fu sed  and d ange rous  s i t u a t i o n  o f  h i s  
y o u t h . ‘ These same q u a l i t i e s  a re  e v id e n t  i n  th e  firmness w i th  
w hich  he i n s i s t e d  on h i s  re fo rm in g  p o l i c i e s  d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  
h a l f  o f  h i s  r e i g n .  L a t e r  i t  would ap p e a r  t h a t  t h e  f o r e s i g h t  
became c lo u d ed  by g r a n d io s e  dreams o f  m i l i t a r y  g lo r y  and the;; 
en e rg y  was tu r n e d  t o  s e n s u a l  d e l i g h t s  o r  d u l l e d  by e a s e ,  
f l a t t e r y  and i n c r e a s i n g  age . A hum orous, a t t r a c t i v e  p e r s o n ­
a l i t y  seems t o  s h in e  th ro u g h  th e  many a n e c d o te s  we have o f  
h im , and we can  e a s i l y  b e l i e v e  i t  when we a r e  t o l d  t h a t  he 
was b e lo v e d  by  h i s  i n t i m a t e s .  I n  b o th  h i s  v i r t u e s  and h i s  > 
f a u l t s  we f i n d  him w e l l  s u i t e d  t o  sym bo lize  t h e  g r e a t  epoch 
w hich  b e a r s  h i s  name.
One f u r t h e r  c o n f l i c t  w i th in  th e  c o u r t  c i r c l e  must be 
t r e a t e d  h e r e .  I t  had  been  th e  c o n t r o l  o f  p a r t  o f  t h e  N o r th e rn  
P a la c e  Army w hich had  e n a b le d  H sttan -tsung  t o  d e a l  f i r s t  
w i th  t h e  Em press Wei i n  th e  coup w hich  s e t  h i s  f a t h e r  J u i -
t s u n g  on th e  t h r o n e ,  and se c o n d ly  w i th  h i s  a u n t ,  th e  T’a i - V  
p ' i n g  P r i n c e s s ,  i n  th e  coup w hich i n a u g u r a t e d 'h i s  own reignv-?-® 
T hese men t h e r e a f t e r  form ed a s p e c i a l  g ro u p  w i th in  th e  : X
N o r th e rn  Army and were th e  r e c i p i e n t s  o f  many f a v o u r s .
T h is  gave r i s e  t o  m ueja"arrogant and l i c e n t i o u s  b e h a v io u r  
among them . The l e a d e r  o f  t h i s  g roup  was Wang Mao-chuhg ■
? whose f a t h e r  had  been  a Korean r e b e l  and whose . 
f a m i ly  had  i n  consequence been  made s t a t e  s l a v e s .  Wang -
became th e  s l a v e  o f  H stian -tsung  w h ile  he was s t i l l  a p r in c e  
and a lo n g  w i th  o th e r  s i m i l a r  s l a v e s  was made h i s  p e r s o n a l  p 
s o l d i e r .  A f te r  H s t ta n - ts u n g 1s a c c e s s io n  he was g iv e n  r i c h  ■ . . 
re w a rd s  i n  w e a l th  and h o n o u rs .  He r e c e iv e d  s e v e r a l  im p o r ta n t  
m i l i t a r y  a p p o in tm e n ts ,  b u t  a t  t h i s  t im e  th e  em peror was n o t ’;> 
w i l l i n g  t o  a l lo w  h i s  f a v o u r i t e s  t o  i n t e r f e r e  w i th  th e  b u s i ­
n e s s  o f  governm en t. When, t h e r e f o r e ,  he was l e d  t o  b e l i e v e  
tha t-W ang  Mao-chung had  a m b it io n s  o f r i s i n g  s t i l l  h i g h e r ,  i t  
was t h e  s i g n a l  f o r  th e  d o w n fa l l  o f  th e  w hole f a c t i o n .  I n  :. 
731 Wang, h i s  s o n s ,  and a number o f  h ig h - r a n k in g  g e n e r a l s  . ' 
a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  him were su d d en ly  d eg rad ed  and s e n t  o u t  t o  /
p r o v i n c i a l  s i n e c u r e s .  Soon a f t e r  o rd e r s  were s e n t  t o  Wang
20t o  commit s u i c i d e .
The blame f o r  com passing th e  r u i n  o f  t h e s e  men i s  l a i d  
by t h e  o f f i c i a l  h i s t o r i e s  on th e  eunuchs . W hile t h i s  body ; : 
had  p la y e d  a m inor r o l e  i n  th e  s e v e n th  c e n tu r y ,  th e y  to o  had 
come i n t o  f a v o u r  th ro u g h  t h e i r  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i th  H s t ia n - ts u n g \  
and o th e r  members o f  th e  i m p e r i a l  f a m i ly  i n  t h e - t r o u b l e d
\  1 '  ■ ’ '  , . • '  • . .
L ’ , . " •. ■ • . • ‘ p i  ... ■ •
t i m e s ’ o f  th e  Im p re s s  Wu anti h e r  so n s .  H s l ia n - ts u n g 1 s , 
c e n t r a l i z i n g  p o l i c i e s  a l s o  made i t  n a t u r a l  f o r . t h e i r  * power t : vt :  
t o  i n c r e a s e . • The c h i e f  o f  them, Kao L i - s h i h  ^  , y
was th e  f r i e n d  and c o n f id a n t  o f  H stian -tsung  th ro u g h o u t  h i s  . f  d  
r e i g n .  I t  was by him t h a t  th e  fo u n d a t io n s  were l a i d  f o r  V
t h e  eunuch power 'Whlchl/bhp'amei so s t r o n g  i n  t h e  l a t t e r  h a l f
' i'
\
o f  the . d y n a s ty .  The e x a c t  n a tu r e  o f  t h e  eunuch power a t
t h i s  t im e  and i t s  i n f lu e n c e  on th e  co u rse  o f  e v e n ts  i s
n a t u r a l l y  v e ry  o b s c u re ,  s in c e  most o f  i t  w ent on in  s e c r e t
w hat .
i n s i d e  th e  p a la c e  and was re c o rd e d  was m o s t ly  by l i t e r a t i  l ,
90
who had  e v e ry  wrsh t o  b la c k e n  th e  eunuchs* N e v e r th e le s s  p 
i t  i s  q u i t e  p ro b a b le  t h a t  t h e r e  was j e a l o u s y  betw een th e s e  
two g ro u p s  o f  f a v o u re d  ones and t h a t  th e  eunuchs would u se  : /
any o p p o r tu n i ty  t o  a t t a c k  th e  guardsmen.' 'T h e  m i l i t a r y  y '■ 
a s p e c t  o f  t h i s  s t r u g g l e  w i l l  be d i s c u s s e d . i n  th e  n e x t  VV
c h a p te r ,  ' : v p
A f t e r  th e  r u i n  o f  t h e i r  r i v a l s  th e  eunuchs c o n t in u e d  to  
grow i n  pow er. I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  some o f  them became v e ry  : - 
w e a l th y .^3 y e t  i n  g e n e r a l - t h e r e  l e a d e r  Kao L i - s h i h  was a
C *
f a i t h f u l  and d e v o te d  s e r v a n t  o f  h i s  m a s te r .  T here was n e v e r  =
any q u e s t i o n  o f  h i s  d o m in a tin g  H stian -tsung  as  l a t e r  eunuchs >
managed to  do t o  t h e i r  r u l e r s .  M oreover, though  he som etim es ;
had  i n f l u e n c e - i n ’ advan c in g  men, h i s  p o l i t i c a l  h o r iz o n  was ; :
l i m i t e d  and i t  mey be doub ted  w h e th e r  he e v e r  i n t e r f e r e d .
. PA sm  m a t t e r s  o f  h ig h  p o l i c y .  v
* T u r n i n g ; ^  t i ia t  t h u  R i d e r s  o f
c i y i l  o fficeV  aiid of ^ a d ^ i n i s t r a t i  ve. o ffIce-van  tlie..army,' we 
:firid y tw o y c le n r ly id i s c e '^ ^  n o t : a lw a y s ; s h a rp ly .  . =
d e e d e d ^  gx’qugSi.y:. f h e o b j e c t i v e g c r i f e r ^  u sed  .
Ip v f f i  tJ iesbV groupsiafe^  b i h t h  ,on; th e  ;
o h e ih an d  >and advancem ehi - tlirqugh^ thee- qxam ina^ iohysystbm  on ■ 
th e y o f e q r p y t  . i '^ sh a if ;  I t e r e f  p rey  r e f e r  .;-t/Qothem‘, ; ^  
c r a t e T and th e  1 l i t e r a t i 1. (F o r  th e  l a t t e r  T s h a l l  sometimes 
u s e  ; th e  te rm s  1 l i t e r a i ^ y g b n f r y 1ybrdm erb ly . .^geifbry*. ) T h is  
d i f f e r s  somewhat fro in^ the  u b u h r  lum ping t o g e t h b f y b f i i h e  
whole b u re a u c ra c y  under th e  te rm s fg e n t r y ! b r yj l i t e r a t i * ,  b u t  
c e r t a i n l y :  f o r  'the 1 f i r s t  c e n tu ry  and a h a l f  o f  t h e  T f ahg 
d y p a .s ty ;thb^ two  .g ro u p s iw e re ^ fa r  *■from  i d e n t i c a l  i n  o u t lo o k  ; 
and were o f t e n  i n  sh a rp ' c b n f l i e t .  yv^yiyi n ; >
I t  m ust o f  c ourhe fhe ,,no ted  t h a t  :.persons; b e lo n g in g  t o  r 
m inor b ra n c h e s  o f  a r i s t o c r a t i c  f  ami l i e ' s , !  o r !^ t o  " fa m ii ie b ,  which; 
w ere  In  d i s f a v o u r ,  i h a t y i  s i  p e r  s o n s y w h o -p p u ^  
th ro u g h  h e r e d i t a r y  ^ r i y i i e g e , miglify^seek^^advancementiby exam­
i n a t i o n  and i d e n t i f y  i th e ^ a b iv d s ’' w ith  -the i i t e r ' a t d ^ i , - : 
a r i s t o c r a t s  o f  l i t e r a r y y f a s t e s  who had  h e r e d i t a r y y p r i v i l e g e  
m igh t in c l in e *  to  th e i  sIbei:;of'itHe,' i i te r a t iV : l ' ;p n l^ h e y  
hand some p e rso n s  .o.f-:.moipybiiiless humble origdn 'b’iwhp;; had  
p a s s e d  th ro u g h  th e  ex o m lh a tio n  system  m igh t f i n d  I t  -more 
p r o f i t a b l e  to  be hange rs-o n ; of th e  a r i s t o c r a t s  o r  th e  .coux’t  
th a n  t o  t r y  t o  .advance>■ th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  th e  l i t e r a t i  as  a  
w h o le , G eogr.aph ica li f i n d s ;v added f u r t h e r •,.*co ii |) lx b a tIb iib )
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.• ’ ’ - '  : > ,  I .  V-- . ' ' • ! f W  ; v ‘ ' '*'• \ ; • s : , /  , - g' . **, . .  O  •. O i f ' - -  - . V *  • ' " •, \  p  •1 V y ; \  ' , y  '■‘T- a  „ * \ ' , 1  ”■ , ' ' h \  *' h * \ \
f o r  l i t e r a t i  from  th e  n o r t h w e s t  o f t e n  -found more in  common 
w i th  th e  a r i s t o c r a t s * ,  who w ere ::p redom inan tly  from  t h a t  -■ 
r e g io n ,  'th an  w itK i^h b fbu lkv .o f  th e  l i t e r a r y  g e n t r y  who came 
from  th e  e a s t  and s o u th ;■•■■ yWhen we, add to  t h i s  th e  f a c t o r s  o f  
p e r s o n a l  f r i e n d s h i p s  and an tag o n ism s , I t  w i l l  be see n  t h a t  
th e  p i c t u r e  i s  one o f  g r e a t  co m p lex ity .
P ro feh p p fy C h len  Y in - l t1 o h a s , ic b n fh ib u te d  more th a n  any • 
..one e I s  e a tb t th b )-u n d e r  s t a M  He' p o i n t s  ■
o u t  t h a t  i n  th e  r e i g n  ,o f T P a i - t s u n g " h ig h ; -o f f ic e  w as‘ l a r g e l y  
i n  th e .  hands o f  a h e r e d i t a r y  a r i s t o c r a c y ;c o n s i s t i n g  m ain ly  
o f  th e  l e a d in g  f a in i l i e c  o f  th e  N o r th e rn  , Chpu and S u i d y n a s t i e s  
and .c e n tr e d  on Chf:ang-an-:and i th eb e  ap i t  a l .  'p ro v in ce  o f  Kuan- 
chung. Many o f  t h e s e - i a m i l i e s ,  o f-w hich , th e  drape r i a l  ' l i  
f a m i ly  was one, w e r e o f n o n - C h i n e s e - o r i g i n  and a l l  were 
i n t e r r e l a t e d  by marriage'v;and''hadv..a:"-military> t r a d i t i o n .
,The f u - p in g  m ilitfapsybt& m y^ ot vfhic:^;i;inQf,6' l w i l i  be s a i d  in  
C h a p te r  5 , was o r i g i n a l l y  i n t i m a t e l y  co n n ec ted  w ith  them,
T o th e  s e f  ami l i e  s = .were: - ..added = th e  im p e r i  a l  f  ami l i e s "  o f  th e  
d e f e a te d  s o u th e rn  d y n a s t i e s , ' 'Lisangv''kaidyCfel;b n > and o c c a s io n a l ly  
th e  d e s c e n d a n ts  of. o th e r  p rom inen t m e n , . p a r t i c u l a r l y '  ones 
who had d i s t in g u is h e d a th e m s e lv e s  i n  th e  w ars by which th e  
d y n a s ty  was founded'.
By th e  e a r l y  y&arbbQf^.H stta n - tsu n g 1 s. r e i g n , P r o f e s s o r  . ' 
Cbden c o n t in u e s ,  t h e s d f f a m i i i e ' s h a d  been l a r g e l y  ousted- in  - 
fa v o u r  o f  l i t e r a t i  r e c r u i t e d  by.m eans o f  th e  ex a m in a tio n  
sy s tem  and coming m ain ly  from  th e  e a s t  and s o u th .  T h is
he • co n ten d s  wasjblie r e s u l t  o f a d e l i b e r a t e  p o l i c y  .on. th e  p a r t  
o f  'the Eiripresse'Wu,. who -pishecf t o  weaken, t l i h f o ld y a r f  s to c r a c y  ’ 
end to  f  in d  so po o r t ' f  r  o ni ano th  e r  c l a s s  * » Pr  o f  e s s o r  • Ch hen 
so y s  o f  t h i s , ^  ’'Thus- the- r e p la c in g  o f  th e  L i~ T 1 ang d y n a s ty  
by th e  Wu-Chou d y n a s ty  /h u e  Empress Wu changed th e  name o f  
th e  d y n a s ty  from  T ’ ang to  Chou in  6 9 1 /  wa > n o t  o n ly  a p o l i t i c a l  
a l t e r n a t i o n ,  i t  was i n  t r u t h  a l s o  & s o c i a l  r e v o lu t io n *  - And 
i f  one c o n s id e r s  i t  from  t h i s  p o in t  o f  v iew , th e  r e p la c i n g  
o f  L i - T ’ ang by Wu-Chou was ox f a r  g r e a t e r  im portance  t o  th e  
mass o f  th e  p eo p le  th a n  th e  r e p la c in g  o f  Yang-3 s i  by I'd- , *
o a * iT 1 an y . " ^  W hile t h i s  I s  nochaps o v e r s t a t i n g  th e  c a s e ,  a n d • 
w h ile  i t  r e q u i r e s  f u r t h e r  d e t a i l e d  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  b e fo re  i t  
CcU be c o n s id e re d  to be on a  f i rm  fo u n d a t io n ,  i t  a p p e a rs  to  
embody an im p o r ta n t  t r u t h  and much in  t h e / s i t u a t i o n  as  i t  
appeaxxs i n  th e  e a r l y  y e a r s  o f  T-Tsiian-tsung1 s re ign - f i n d s  a 
r e a d y  ex p lan  a t !  ;n i n  t h i s  taeo ry *
I t  - is  a s t r i k i n g  f a c t  t h a t  most o f  th e  g r e a t  m in i s t e r s  
o f  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  I ta l ia n - tsu n g 1 s r e ig n  were . o f f i c i a l s  who 
had  come up throa gh th e  e x a m in a t io n 's y s te m  .and-who had. s e rv e d  
u n d e r  t h e  Em press Wu. S e v e ra l  o r  them had a l r e a d y  been
H'lak o£.jpfcCahs - <
i n  her. r e ig n .  I n  s p i t e  o f  t h i s  th e y  r e c e iv e  
th e  h i g h e s t  p r a i s e  f ro m  th e  C h i n e s e ' h i s t o r i a n s - Two in  
p a r t i c u l a r ,  Yao Ch1 ung j i j t  3 and Sung Ching , were
v / "  w y v V  V h V :p= i  d  ■- "p.. - • •. "-*.%/  y d -  ■ AVy - y  V'; V W -  -VV ' xVV‘ V ' \ ^  V . V ‘V lV ‘ ' /■ - “' A v V*'" ,:h b  -V V ’Y V i  V
h e ld  up as model m i n i s t e r s s ^ D 1
A t a b l e  o f  - i l l  H su a n - tsu n g 1s C h ie f  M in i s lo r s  up to  737 
t o g e t h e r  w ith  n o te s  on th e  o r i g i n s  o f  such  as ace n o t  d e a l t
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;w ith  . i n ,  Unf t e x t . i s  preseiibed. in . Appendix V;. ,. ,A^it.e o f te n ,  y/e 
f i n d  t h a t  p a r e n t s  and g ra n d p a re n ts  had h e ld  m inor p r o v i n c i a l  
post 'b> ih iEhb; neighbcjj^pod  o f th e i r . :  a n c e s t r a l  * homes*;.,' These 
C h ie f  A.of c o u rse ' o n ly  a . t i n y  f r a c t i o n  o f  th e
whole hure.au'e.rhcy-jtW  s in c e  th e  ■
beg in n in g ;^o f  t t h e  Idyhastyy  1 an(f  t h e r e  can he: :l i t t l e - d o u b t . ■ .1 o'■ h i >-11 
t h a t  m ost, ' th o u g h ln o tA a l l ,  A QiV-;t ^  a ls o ia d v a n  ced.f V i i
U';r X't ■ A’. 'pn;f<p.wiK;t o  fv; t  ... 07 -V x. ;. v O r tf t 'tg : AU A •' xhflW;: ■. - i-.Pk
th ro u g h  the . exam ination ,/system * , b n  I t -  would seem t h a t  t h e r e '  
e x i s t e d  a b lh h s  o f  -g e n try , ‘"Un&pUb.tp;dl^--everywhere-- based  on 
land™owning, though  p o s s i b l y  d i f f e r i n g  w id e ly  i n  s t ru c tu ?  e 
t  tiro ugh o u t  th e  empire-.<VVTlie^ wee! i i iy  enough' ton p ro v id e  
•educ.atdoh .f o r , . , t h e i r < .cy iid rfeY ah d  th e  e x a m in a t io n s  opened f o r  
them./,a r o y a l  ro a d  o f  /adyancem ent. I f  t h i s  advancement re a c h e d  
tftfe lb .Ignest r a h f e s i i t i b r q i J p i t 'w r tn  I t  h e r e d i t a r y  p r i v i l e g e  - : 
f  Qr ^ e y s o n s - a i i d  - t h u s v a : n e w , 'a r i s to c r a t ic ^  fam:U.y m ight be 
founded:? O fteh jhow eybh1 th e i fa B i i ly > la p se d  once ;m o res in to  ■ 
p r o v i n c i a l  o b s c u r i ^ i k f t b r  i t  had onj o y p d A th e ;R e flec te d  
.g lo ry  p d f {bn£ :^  AviAA' A?A A Aa;a •' ;-A'". , - n\.\,; v•/A/ AaAA
A  > A " • F o r  the; -;e^ ^ y p y e .a p s  o f  h i s , r e i g n , ; H s l ia h t t s u h g le n t r u s te d  
‘t h e ’ '-goveivinient t .6vsuchirnenv’a h d i i h ^  character™  '
i  s t i q f  rapr-al^^ ^ i f  e . . \T h b u g H y ^ t j^ o n is m s  o f
persbri,d-:and a  be ;; I i f te n se * 'd e fe d te d fe n e m ie s iw e re
u s u a l l y . I d l y b A T h e y  -:were::gphbrally>abht. .'cut. fa.; 
p r o v i n c i a l  ^ p o s ts^ —  du es . ' -A  >ahd::might- ••
■;;fio'p'<?yt:QXr;e:fc^  ^ f e b h i ^ i e i ; ' !
bedameVa
re se m b la n c e s  t o  th e  s i t u a t i o n  In  a p a r l i a m e n ta r y  system  
where the ,, 'ppppsIM bnt:''.and;£tfte governm ent ag ree  .on th e  b a s i c  
r u l e s  and :ta k e  t u r n s  i n  h o ld in g  power*
On th e - /o th e r  hand I ls t ia n - tsu n g 1 s r e ig n  began as  a 
r e a c t i o n  a g a in s t  th e  p e r io d  o f  th e  Emx^rd.ShAWd/'^flllt was 
o n ly  n a t u r a l  t h a t  a r i s t o c r a c y  '.should be u o r e  l n  f a v o u r .
When m oreover th e  l i t e r a r y  g e n t r y  o f  th e  e a s t  and so u th  
began  more o r  l e s s  o p e n ly  t o  oppose H sU an -tsu n g 1s f i n a n c i a l  
c e n t r t h e u o p p o r t u n i t y  was p ie p o n ie d //fofAjnembers 
o f  th e  o ld  Kuan-chung f a m i l i e s ,  /who- had  no sympathy w i th  
th e  lan d ed  i n t e r e s t s  * o u ts id e  th e x p a s s e s  V to /w in  back 
th e  i r  p lace u  o f  in f l i ie i ic e  i n  a f f a i r s  * : ■ From tile  : appe a rance  
o f  Ytt-wen ^ u h g - . in i? ? !  u n t i l  th e  ’in a u g u f  a t i o n  o f  the- d i c t a t o r  
ship" o f  th e  h r i s t o c h h t  L i L in - f u  in  736:, t h e  p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  
a t  th e  C hinese  c a p i t a l  c o n s i s t e d  m ain ly ; odT th e  s t r u g g l e  
-between t h i s ' i n t r u s i v e  a r i s t o c r a t i c ,  e lem en t!a n d  th e  e s t a b ­
l i s h e d  o r d e r .  , ‘
who;:,c Iash ed  open ly  w ith  
th e  a s c e n d a n t , l i t e r a r y  g e n t r y  was YU-wenadung. He was a
X A / A * A ‘A t  A V a A  V X X  r ' ■■■A/' ■ ’< X ’X A y v A X X - - / { A /  - \ X x : X X X X - i X X X X X x - ; 2 g A X X ' .. A .  - A ; ’
d escen d m if  Aof Athe- im p e r i a l  c la n  o f  N o r th e rn  Chou. He 
p assed thenex .a jr i^  as we a re  t o l d ,  bub p resum ab ly
o b t a i n e d ; h i s ' f i r s t t s m a i i  o ffIce ; ' t h r o i ^ l i ’ h e r e d i t a r y  p r i v i l e g e  
Through o u t ' : h i ‘s;l<id^e‘eir,.;hl s • a t t e n t io n ,  was tu rn e d  t o  e c onomic 
m a t t e r s  and h i s  p o l ic Ie a A h a v e x a lre a d y  been  d i s c u s s e d .
I n  724 a f t e r  t h 'e ^ a .d q p t i ^ .• -and s u c c e s s  of-.-h is .-secon d  
p r o p o s a l  ‘f o r  r e g i s t e r in g - f  m ig ran t  f a m i l i e s ,  YliiwdnllJung was
was made V ic e - P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  The f o l lo w ­
in g  y e a r  he was i n  a d d i t i o n  made V ic e - P r e s id e n t  of th e
30 *M in i s t r y  o f  F in a n c e .  With th e s e - tw o  im p o r ta n t  p o s t s  and th e  
f a v o u r  he h a d  won; from  th e  emperor by h i s  f i n a n c ia l - m e a s u r e s -  -• 
■he was one o f  t h e : l e a d in g  members o f  th e  o f f i c ia ld o m  who 
m ight w e l l  e x p e c t  advancement t o  th e  v e ry  h i g h e s t  ra n k .
The C h ie f  M in i s te r s  a t  th e  tim e  were YUan Ch1 ie n -y a o  
>J%L ia® andxGhang vYheh t/L . Both had  pabshci/ bx^m ifia tions 
b u t  th e y  had  ./somewhat d i f f e r e n t  back g ro u n d s . Ylian was from 
an old  Toba f a m i ly  a n d 'b o th  h i s  g r a n d f a th e r  and h i s - f a t h e r  
h ad  h e ld  h ig h  o l f i p e t  A H i s - f a t h e r  had however d ie d  i n  disr* .. 
g ra c e  i n  thdVt-'imd rEmpress Wu * s  power and. Ch1 ie n -y a o
had  been  f G r e e d ^  ^advance merit b y  h i s  own, e f f o r t s . .. . ?.
?.\h f  te A A ffo  had be enAsmoothed
: -by / t h q ' i b q t y ' t h a t i h u M  t o  Chiang Chiao ...
. • had become a  p e r s o n a l
v\ f a v d p f l f e x b f  / Hshanitsung?^^ He. was a  c a u t i o u s - .u n o b t r u s i v e  
m in is te r  Whp, by V.av p id in g x .cb n trd y e rs le  sV qnckb liques  ? /managed 
t  o rem ain  i r i l d f f  ic:ei;fpr; n in e  y e a r s  th ro u g h is u c c e  s s iv e  .change s A . 
o f  m i n i s t r y .  h d h i 'G u ^  t o  th e A ru ie  th a tb C h id f :  x i - t i b
M in i s t e r s  were ex a m in a tio n  g r a d u a te s  h i b i f is^:o. 
. c r a t i e .  and he h e lp e d  t o  - i.ntr.oduce;; ajod: s u p p o r t / ^  ■
'Chang "Ytieh, o n / th e /  o t h e r  hand, who h ad  h e Id  im p o r ta n t  ‘ 
p o s t s  u n der th e  Empress Wu, was th e  s c h o la r - m in i s t e r ’ p a r  
y x e x p e l i ^  and s t y l i s t ,  of noteV w itb:ihpg^
f o r  th o se  o f  no l i t e r a r y  a t t a in m e n t s .  H is  f a m i ly  background ■
AwabxhQtAin th e  l e a s t  d i s t i n g u i s h e d . ^  From th e  o u t s e t  he $ 
'x A ig b rb h s ly  opposed Yh-wenxJungAlsf^^ no p a in s  ; :
A; t o  cone e a t  -his - .personal d i s l i k e  : of .t h e 1 man.
The f i r s t  clash* c a m e /x in x 7 2 5 .f  T h a t  y e a r  th e  emperor 
made a. p i lg r im a g e  to  M ountxTfaf t o  p e r fo rm  th e  -solemn 
s a c r i f i c e  on i t s  summit * >  ; :Ch A i h t  charge  o f  many A ;’
; o f  th e  a r ran g em en ts  f o r  t h i s  and was accused  o f  a l l o t t i n g  
a l l  th e  b e s t  o i l i c e s  t o  h i s  own f r ie n d s *  Moreover i n  th e  . 
b i s t f i b u ^  vrew ardsV an<bhQ np^ h
A A b f f i p i a l s ; ^  were g iv en  r e  a l p r o m d t i p n s  and
A;ma te r ia lA  rew ards  y m i l i f a r y o f  f i e f a  1 s :■ w ere / 'm erely g iv e n  • -■,f  tx.;; AA 
^ t^ iik inb rif  i d  r i s e  t o  much bad
A; f  e b l i h g y a i ; ^  Vspebe tly^ /p foppsbd  tax theA pm peror •
t h a t  t o  phsureA f  a i n n e s s i i n  m ak ing 'apppin^meh^s^Va.•■.oommittee 
A; b f i f b h  ex am in ers  / s h o u ld ; in A fu ti i r  efm eet w i t h i n  t h e :Ap^lace
t o  exam ine::th e  qufli f i c a t i o n s / a n d t e s f ,  p iece s /A o fith e  c a n d id a te s  
A(lJnder th e  /c o n s f i t u t i o n ; appo ifitm eh ta  w eb e iih y th o ./h a n d sp o i^  =- 
A co m m lh te e o f .th re e -  exam iners, I s a n - c h riVan h  Agt- ) c o n s i s t i n g !
o f  th e  P r e s i d e n t  and two y id b -P re s ld e h ^  j j f ie/;M ih i§ try  o f ?/
36 h  .C i v i l  O f f i c e .  We ace n o t  told//who:xthese f u h p t i o n a r i e  m
were a t  t h i s - t i m e  b u t  th e - / im p l ic a t io n  seems t o  be/ t h a t  th e y  x 
were a p p o in te e s  o f  Chang Y iieh .) T h is  m easure tw hspadop ted  ;
t e m p o r a r i l y  though i t  was r e s c in d e d  th e  fo l lo w in g  y ea r . ,  . ■
Chang Yfteh r e p l i e d  by s u p p r e s s i n g ^  Yh-weh!
Ju n g  and o th e r s  o f . h i s  f a c t i o n . "
Yli-wen Jung  now s t r u c k  A at- Chan|* ‘-his. p o s t  t
on th e  C e n s o ra te . In  ‘t h i s  he was a s s o c i a t e d  wifh^ two o th e r  "\\f
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c e n s o r s .  One, th e  P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  C e n s o ra te ,  T s 'u i  Y in - fu
, had a r e p u t a t i o n  as a sev e re  and u p r i g h t  o f f i c i a l  — 
he h a s  a b io g ra p h y  i n  th e  c h a p te r  on Good O f f i c i a l s  ( L i a n g - l i  
gj, ) i n  th e  Old T 'a n g  H i s t o r y . He was n o t  l i k e  YU-wen Ju n g  
a member o f  th e  Kuan-chung a r i s t o c r a c y  b u t  be lon ged  to  th e  
g r e a t  T s* u i f a m i ly  o f  H o-pe i which had e q u a l  o r  g r e a t e r
a r i s t o c r a t i c  p r e t e n s io n s  though i t  had n o t  en joy ed  th e  same
3 7p r i v i l e g e s  i n  th e  tim e  o f  T 'a i - t s u n g .  Some members o f  
t h i s  and o th e r  g r e a t  f a m i l i e s  o f  fE a s t  o f  th e  M oun ta in s1 
had  to  seek  advancement by ex am in a tio n  and were m ere ly  p a r t  
o f  th e  l i t e r a t i .  Y in -fu  however p a s se d  no ex a m in a tio n  and 
p re su m ab ly  o b ta in e d  h i s  f i r s t  p o s t  th ro u g h  fa m i ly  co n n ec tio n s*  
He had no re a s o n  t o  lo v e  Chang YUeh f o r  Chang had opposed 
h i s  app o in tm en t as P r e s i d e n t  o f  th e  C e n so ra te  because  he 
la c k e d  l i t e r a r y  a t t a i n m e n t s . ^
The t h i r d  man who was a s s o c i a te d  w ith  Yll-wen Jung  in  
t h i s  a f f a i r  was L i  L in--fu , who now makes h i s  appearance  in  
p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  f o r  th e  f i r s t  t im e .  H is  background  and c h a ra c te  
w i l l  be d i s c u s s e d  below . In  726, w h i le  h o ld in g  th e  o f f i c e  
o f  V i c e - P r i n c i p a l  o f  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  th e  Sons o f  S t a t e ,  
he a t t r a c t e d  th e  n o t i c e  o f  YU-wen Jung  who had him made h i s  
c o l le a g u e  as V ic e - P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  C e n s o r a te .3^
In  th e  f o u r t h  month o f  t h a t  y e a r  T s !u i  Y in - fu ,  YU-wen 
Ju n g  and Li L in - f u  i n d i c t e d  Chang YUeh on c h a rg es  o f  r e c e i v ­
in g  b r i b e s ,  m isu s in g  a u t h o r i t y  f o r  h i s  own e n d s ,  and con­
s u l t i n g  a s t r o l o g e r s  a t  n i g h t .  The l a s t  m entioned  charge
was 'probably/the,;., iiq s tx  s e r i o u s .  - F e a r  a o f p b lack  maglcr jwas : v e ry  A 
s t r o n g  and many men were r u in e d  th ro u g h  r e a l  o r  f a l s e  .
/A;,chargds xpf d e a l in g  d n :it;-}  Ghapg,/was a r r e s t e d  and alnum ber a 
AA.;^ ih q lu b in ^  and YUah:Chr ie n ” -
;/Xyhd|/}wereAbrdered to  d n Y e s t ig a te /h id  c a s e .  I t  wbuld-A^eem
t h a t  th e  charges , were s u b s t a n t i a t e d ^  b u t  th e  emperpbA};did n o t  A 
w ish  t o  d e a l  h a r s h l y  w i th  h i s  o ld  m i n i s t e r ;  The blame was ' 
t h e r e f o r e  s h i f t e d  pn t o  u n d e r l i n g s ,  s e y ^ 3 ^ o f: 'f^ o & w e r ^  h  
d e g ra d e d .  Wang/Ch l in g  31 , w ith  whom Chang had, c o n s u l te d
a b o u t  f o r e t e l l i n g  th e  f u t u r e ,  was b e a te n  to  d e a th . 'b u t  Chang 
h im s e l f  tras- ''m erelyv .d ism isshdtfrom  th e  o f f i c e  o f  C h ie f  ;.Ah A 
; x M in is te r / j  X  ^ h o n o u rs . 40 V-V:A AAy i t ;
,,/At Jung' :am/}his;A: colle;agues.}w ere: a la rm e d !Y o r: f e a r  a} !  :!
. Ch ang YUeh would, be  - Ape -  i n  a t  a te  d a i id  A w ou ld  a t  t  abk: ' t h e m . .In A 
727 th e  re  f o r e  A, they;"prbssi'edpi^Xbther; c h a rg e s  ; a g a ih s t :  him.'.} ;
The'lejnperor however f e l t  thst'dAbey w e r e ' actingAAasA-h.faction A 
, and Athojigh Chang. YUeh/was o rd e re d  to  r e t i r e  j/xTsiu i Y in - fu  
A hAandA^r^ were d is m is s e d  from  t h e  C enspra te ;x ;.}T slu i ;
A -;hpn& * and look  a f t e r  h i s '  agecl-Vmpther.,-• b u t  ’■
A A b f t h e  P re s id e n c y  o f  th d tC b h s o r a te ’ end ’
; ■ bdh tihuec lik b r h a y e t a ^ d i s t i n g u i s h e d ; i c a r e e r r n n t l l x h i s  Adeath / in  
A- 7 3 A^ ;;5hihg;;m a s . - t / . b u t . ’:'a’s /PpaftchAAfirst':A*bfr:Wei•;^;^Chcu' 
- i n  s o u th e rn  Tlo-pei, where he-w as p u t  in  charge  o f  fam ine
m x / xx ., Ap -
r e l i e f  ' , and th e n  o f  P ie n  Chou. H is  actiV it^.^S '.E there have ; 
a l r e a d y  been  m e n t i o n e d .^  I n  728 he retume&>toAAth‘eA ;cap ita l A 
as- V ic e - P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  M in is t r y  o f  F i n a n c e t m a i n  '-the
. . v : 'A a. ' h o l lo w in g  yea r/becam e t l i i e f -  - M i n i s t e r A  A/ AA i  A x • • : x.A 'AA A -'A-.
X f x i tx  A .AA;A - A AX.Behyeenxthe AfbJlxbf AAjhang t h e / / e l e v a t io n  ;Ay
■'' ;A • .h :'A',x" / o f  YiJwsn^ "theroA was .a i n ih i s t r y  cbiippsed/ o f  . th r ,ee. A/xx
A'A; x'AA; 'men-.A, Yilan ;Ch! ibnxyaqXpemained''and/was j o in e d  by Tu Hsieii ,.'AxA ;x
■ A'A'vA. A ;xX x:A ^v^x /5yhx% picbbX iijk rdbus;. &
A; - h  :A:AA-A'*AA'Yhung. /^viA?hbA;m^hAbf .A ar is tq c rh tiq A o rig in A  an ■' •' A}- :A A
AA'x/A; ; • i n f  ere  s h x - in ^ e ^ ^  w e l f a r e ’ Aof ICuan-chung^^^ /have x;
Ax /:{ f x  :a/ ;?x'. ■heonAXa/.supfbiter ;of A YUtwer. •'Ju n j^ isA p b iiq ie  sv^7: Axfhis m ini s try - ■ A/ A 
x A x • . A x ;wns; n o t  : aA snGcess .;:?ATu 'H s ian  and :Li, Ytteniftra ' A"
! xv' A ' A a -A--. .disagrqedxXA/f h c h |^  :onxwhat?;M dftersr ; ;we' may xfA. x
' x. AxAA- A Ajlxpbrhaps assume- ; t h a t . th e  c o n f l i c t i n g  i n t  e r a s  i s /  ; p f . / l i t e r  a iu s -  -'x x 
*'A ■ A' ::;:V. ;: \ ' and, A-Aait s to .cr a t  'Aw qfeA, i n v  o.ive'd «/■./ i ' ■; -A v.if/xA A; -' * x A t ; h  v; ' AA; • -
A;' ■;!XA^ A^fA'A'/aAA - t t  /-/-At th e !  end. ,o f  728. a f o u r t h  C h ie f  'M i n i ' s t ^ :!w&SXg^ . AAA
A A Ap. A A i n  , th e  p e r so n  Abf A H s iao  Sung px-who^Awas^hhpntMilitsiy ; A
; '' - ../A A A- ; A A g o v e rn o r  . o f  . Hor-hsi* /; When AHsi.aoA r e tu r n e d  t o : th e ' cap ita lA  a l l  
A;;?;??- fixxfiXhraoA f  ofm er - ch iefA f& nis te rpA  /ahdAYUiWen^ ■ Jung  / Ay?
x, x . 'A/.Aa X: Aahd P ! e.i AKuarig ~ t f Ing  f x  jg? - w ere  a p p o in te d  t o  r e p la c e  •
A x i AiXxiAAA* A^fi^^tAA kxminlpAtryAAih^ a l l  A were? o f  x.x h'
A ' x A A\ x A a r t s  t o c r  a t i c . b ackground tho ugh  A th e  o th e  rX two . were' n o t  A sym~
AA/ A A / A /  ' p a t h e t i c ,  t o  YU-wen :J u n g .. A/ / ; .,/gX .- At" ■ Axi; AA'-' A;x...: A. A
A x f / i  ' '.At'x'kif >'■■", AAAHsfabtSuhg^ th b  ' impertal'A fam ily"  o f  AA:;aA:
A ■.A'AxxA ;x XAthp Southern Liang d;ynasty. The. f  am ily ' had se113;ed. in  ; A aa / ^  ':;X 
AX Xxx'A ' A-A;,1cih;rang-^^ereA ;theyxw efetfrpated \w iA f^^  Sui aaid ;-x'
a "a':'v-A;:aA'A;: ;A' Tlang. riAiAl.ers. A x/Spng1 SAAgreat-gfeStunble. h a C hief /Ax x/Ax
a, a.;.AA/' -;A.A‘- ’ A lfinisterxuiider.a K.ao-'tsviA;Aanda.t la i - ts u h g .;y.:/HdAiiad. h im se lf f i r s t '  a 
AaAaxx'A x A" A v;:;ybceiypdXh/s_mallxprp^ appointm ent -by :h e re d ifa ry  p r i y i » x;A:
l e g e  and th o u g h  'he i s  s a id :  t o  / h a v e /b e e n  s l i g h t e d  f o r  h i s  
l a c k  o f  l i t e r a r y  a t ta in in ie h tb fh e .A ;fa p id iy trp s e A /in /ra n k ? A 'h b lc i in g  
v a r i o u s  p o s t s  i n  t h e  c a p i t a l ;  and ,,the:pb^ovdinces :,;!-x: I n  727' h e  * 
w e n t  o u t  t o ; H o ^ h s i  a s ",- M i l i t a r y  G o v e rn o r  an d /w o n  fam e and
' g l o r y  by  d e f e a t i n g f t r i e ^ T i b e t a n s . ; p  T h e re  Ais. h d A re c o ^
t - X X / . A . /  ' I t  A . ,x  ' A,, ..A: , . - 4 9  A : • l 'X / 'v "A - :tXvbf:V:Yv ; AAXtz-fAX
h e  to o k  a n y ; i h t b r p s t /  i n , / f i n a m  . . A/XX-. //A- vA; -‘
X //AX' A P* ei/AKbahg-tllrigXwas’ ^
A a.. /A-AaLA-A’A " f a m i l y  and t h e  A, a c v y b f :  a  no  b e d g e n e r  a l  u n d e r  tbdA E m presb
Wu. B e c a u s e  o f  h i s  f a t h e  ! s  p o s i t i o n  he  was .shoM i f a v o u r  by  
A//: 'A A A x tt/f^m p fessX ah d  ..pup il. A Academy. -
A/A ./• A x, ■ A l l n r  t h e  p e r io d , ,  7 0 5 -6  'AheX p a s s e d ,  t h e  jM in ^ fc h in g ^  e x a m in a t io n /  p . / ' 1 - //A  
f t  a.x, ; '■ x; Ai'^^A/ffiough; h i s  t e a r P e r  w a s / R e t a r d e d  'be c a u s e  b f  Ahis a s s o c i a t i o n ^  AA 
w i t h  t h e  Wu f  am ily iA hd; -heldx aAhuifbe r ' o f  o f  f  i c e  s'? At t h e  c a p i t a l "  1
xAxX-X/X ; v ;, A/ t f t e f  H t  su n g  f,s a c c e S ; S i o n . ^  -H a M h ^  e x a m i n a t i o n  AA
AXX/X/A //A /p ' X;he. ;beem s Xtp-}h h i m b e l f  / s o m e t h i n g  *' ' :
Alt 'XX:-A/gAg^ct t b  h h t f o A n s ^  c 1 ass>AAFUndamentally • -A "
h o w ev e r  h e /w a s  o p p o sed  t o  t h e  e x a m in a t io n  s y s t e m , ’ f o r  d u r i n g  .
;■/;A,s;; AX}, "A;:-xb isA -pefiod  o f x b f f f e e } h e x d n t r o d k e b f e  AprdmotiohA
'b y  s t r i c t  s e n i o r i t y , . t h u s  re m o v in g  th e .  o p p o r t u n i t y ,w h ich  h a d  
e x i b t ^  brA }ii-tef a r y  rmanAto o b t a i n  u n u s u h l
a d v a n c e m e n t  by  t r y i n g  s p e c i a l  e x a m i n a t i o n s .  ( T h i s  s y s t e m  was 
o f f i c i a l l y  a b o l i s h e d  a f t e r  h i s  d e a t h . ° ^ )  , • / /
F o r  ’ a  s h o r t b A t i ; ^  A ^ t i n p n t ,  member
o f  t h i s  m i n i s t r y .  He e n jo y e d  t h e  e m p e r o r 1 s  c o n f id e n c e  and  
e v e n  h i s  u n f r i e n d l y  b i o g r a p h e r  h a s  ■ t o  - a p p t p v ^  i n t -  ,
m e n ts  h e  made. B u t  he  h a d  egaimsbl -h. ‘i m;t h b f * 6 £ ; t h e  
l i t e r p t j .  ,aq  ..a xvhiole- t h e  p a r t i c u l a r : ;  h a t  feed A f r i e n d s
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o f  Chang YUeh. H is  f a l l  was r a p id .  A f t e r  b e in g  i n  o f f i c e  
o n ly  th r e e  months he was found g u i l t y  o f  h av in g  encouraged  a
y  j —  ^ ^  52
c e n s o r  t o  a t t a c k  th e  p o w e rfu l  P r in c e  o f  H s in -a n  ' a  V  
F o r  t h i s  he was once a g a in  s e n t  o u t t o  a p r o v i n c i a l  p o s t .
T h is  t% * \  h i s  enem ies were n o t  c o n te n t  w i th  a d m in i s te r in g  
a tem p o ra ry  s e t - b a c k ,  th e y  were d e te rm in ed  t o  see  t h a t  he 
s h o u ld  n e v e r  a g a in  have a chance t o  meddle w i th  f i n a n c i a l  
schem es. P fe i  K u a n g - tf in g ,  who was a l s o  a t  t h i s  t im e P r e s ­
i d e n t  o f  th e  C e n s o ra te ,  accused  J u n g 's  son o f  c o r r u p t io n  and 
Ju n g  o f  h av in g  a f a c t i o n  ( ta n g  ) .  Jun g  was e x i l e d  t o  a 
s m a l l  p o s t  i n  th e  f a r  s o u th .  The n e x t  y e a r  he was f u r t h e r  
c h a rg ed  w ith  h av in g  m is a p p ro p r ia te d  l a r g e  amounts w h ile  he 
was P r e f e c t  o f  P ie n  Chou. He was d e p r iv e d  o f  a l l  o f f i c e  
and b a n is h e d  to  an u n h e a l th y  d i s t r i c t  i n  p r e s e n t  K u an g -h s i.  
There he c o n t r a c t e d  a f e v e r ,  b u t  he w ascom  fe lled  t o  rem ain  
and soon d i e d .  The em peror posthum ously  c r e a te d  him P r e f e c t  
o f  T 'a i^ C h o u  i n  r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  h i s  e a r l i e r  s e r v i c e s .
A f t e r  YU-wen J u n g f s d i s m is s a l  th e  em peror i s  r e p o r t e d  
t o  have s a id  t o  h i s  m i n i s t e r s ,  "You a l l  t o l d  me t h a t  Jung  
was an e v i l  man and I  have d is m is s e d  him. Now th e  re v en u es  
a re  i n s u f f i c i e n t .  What a re  you g o in g  to  do ab ou t i t ?  How 
w i l l  you a s s i s t  me?" No one o any r e p ly  to  m a k e T h o u g h
th e  c h a rg e s  t h a t  were b ro u g h t  a g a in s t  Jun g  were p e rh a p s  t r u e ,  
c o r r u p t io n  on a l a r g e r  o r  s m a l le r  s c a le  was a  c o n s ta n t  f e a t u r e  
o f  C hinese p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  and th e  b r in g in g  o f  such ch a rg e s  
and e s p e c i a l l y  th e  se v e re  pun ishm ent were c e r t a x n ly  due to  
p a r t y  m a l ic e .  The h a t r e d  engendered  by h i s  p o l i c i e s
was a p p a r e n t ly  o f  a d i f f e r e n t  o rd e r  from  th e  an tagon ism s 
o f  g ro u p s  o r  i n d i v id u a l s  w i th in  th e  l i t e r a t i .
A f t e r  th e  d i s m i s s a l  of'Y tt-weu J u n g ,P fe i  K u a n g - t1in g  
and H siao  Sung c o n t in u e d  t o  be C h ie f  M in i s t e r s  u n t i l  t h e  
fo rm er ' d ie d  in  th e  t h i r d  month o f  733. They seem to  have 
been  a n t a g o n i s t i c  t o  one a n o th e r  though  we a re  g iven  no
j "i A A-. ’V ; X ; ' . A ' A  ' ’■ P '  S ’1'v - A - v •' '■ f V  P  : H  V W'A, A A ■’ A'.,v , A.;’ •" " ■ - / '"-‘W . / p  a  ’ r ■ W A A AA ' A/
d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  s p e c i f i c  d i f f e r e n c e s  betw een  them i n  r e g a rd  
t o  p o l i c y .  When P 1 e l  K u a n g - t’ in g  d i e d ,  H siao  Sung recom­
mended a c e r t a i n  Wang Ch1 i u  , who had p a s s e d  th ro u g h
t h e  e x a m in a tio n asy s tem  b u t  was a l s o  o f  • .a d i s t i n g u i s h e d  
f  am il^  ^mid m arr ie d  to  a d a u g h te r  ,,df P.the ,emperor C hung -tsu n g . 
Wang Ch.1 i u  r e f  u s e d ' t o  a c c e p t  th e  o f  f l e e  and recommended 
i n s t e a d  a n o th e r  l i t e r a t u s  o f  a Kuan-chung f a m i ly ,  Han H siu  ' 
$ ^ 7^  ’ who was appointed* ' We a re  t o ld  t h a t  Han had 
p r e v io u s l y  seemed a  m ild ,  c o m p la isa n t  man. How how ever 
he a s s e r t e d a h im s e l f  v ig o r o u s ly  and 'the ; and H siao  Bung con­
s t a n t l y ,  d i s a g r e e d  even t o  b ic lc e r in g  i n  th e  e m p ero r1 s p r e s e n c e .^  
B e fo re ;  th e  end o f  i & e  year: b o t h  were d i s m is s e d  and tw o -  new 
■ m in is te ’r id  wbtfe rVapppiihtdd . The fo l lo w in g  summer th e y ■ were a a 
j o i n e d  by a  t h i r d .
D uring  th e  f a t e f u l  course ' o f  t h i s  new m i n i s t r y  t h e  ■ ■ 
c o n f l i c t  betw een  th e  l i t e r a t i  and th e  f i n a n c i e r - a r i s t o c r a t s  
was a t  l a s t  r e s o lv e d .  But f o r  th e  moment an a t te m p t  was 
a g a in  made t o  combine members o f  b o th  -groups i n  one m i n i s t r y .  ; 
P Te i  Y ao-chfing ; :mdv Chang C h iu - l in g ,  b o th  o f  whom we have
m et b e f o r e ^  were th e  f i r s t ;  two t o  be a p p o in te d .  Chang Chiu-
i f  y t ‘ ...f -l-W wa, wvv "v 1 ;
l i n g  t m s A a y l i t p r ^  and^^adbrm er^assdc ia tve ;
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o f  Chang YUeh. We have a l r e a d y  seen  how he was opposed to  
m i l i t a r y  men and how he advoca ted  th e  e x e c u t io n  o f  An L u-shan  
i n  736. He came from  a fa m ily  in  th e  ex trem e so u th  whose 
members had h e ld  p r o v i n c i a l  ap p o in tm en ts  i n  t h e i r  n a t i v e  
r e g io n  b u t  had n o t  p r e v io u s ly  e n te r e d  th e  m e t r o p o l i ta n  
b u r e a u c r a c y . ^  Having h im s e l f  advanced by means o f th e  
ex a m in a tio n  system  he was a v ig o ro u s  and c o n sc io u s  d e fe n d e r  
o f  h i s  c l a s s  and an i  iv e te r a te  enemy o f  th o s e  who so u g h t 
advancem ent by o th e r  means. I n  c o n t r a s t  P * e i  Y a o -c h 'in g  was 
a f o l lo w e r  o f  YU-wen Jung  and soon to  become one o f  th e  
g r e a t e s t  o f  th e  f i n a n c i a l  r e fo rm e rs .  H is  ra th a ?  more f a v o u r -
% ‘ h  ' • ' -‘. ' A  4 A  * -
a b le  t r e a tm e n t  by th e  l i t e r a t i  h as  however a l r e a d y  been
sq. d i s c u s s e d .  The t h i r d  C h ie f  M in i s te r  was L i L in - f u .
L i L in - f u  has  a l r e a d y  been b r i e f l y  in t ro d u c e d  b u t  i t  
may be w e l l  a t  t h i s  p o i n t ,  when he i s  abou t t o  become th e  
m ost im p o r ta n t  f i g u r e  i n  o u r s t o r y ,  t o  g iv e  some f u r t h e r  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  to  h i s  background and c h a r a c t e r .  As a member 
o f  th e  im p e r i a l  c la n  he o f  co u rse  b e lo n g ed  to  th e  h ig h e s t  
ra n k s  o f  th e  Kuan-chung a r i s t o c r a c y .  He e n te r e d  o f f i c i a l  
l i f e  th ro u g h  h e r e d i t a r y  p r i v i l e g e  and was no f r i e n d  o f  th e  
l i t e r a r y  g e n t r y .  They have revenged  th e m se lv e s  by r e c o rd in g  
a n e c d o te s  t o  show h i s  im p e r f e c t  knowledge o f  c h a r a c t e r s .  The 
f a c t  t h a t  he c o u ld  h o ld  th e  o f f i c e  o f  V i c e - P r i n c i p a l  o f th e  
U n iv e r s i t y  would n e v e r t h e l e s s  seem to  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  he had 
some s c h o l a r l y  p r o f i c i e n c y .  In  any case  he p o s s e s s e d  q u a l i t i e s  
w hich were much r a r e r  among th e  C hinese o f  th o s e  day s  th a n
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a knowledge o f obscu re  e x p r e s s io n s  o r  th e  a b i l i t y  t o  compose 
in  th e  b a la n c e d  s t y l e .  He had  a p a s s io n  f o r  o rd e r  and 
sys tem . Even h i s  u n f r i e n d ly  b io g ra p h e r  i n  th e  Old T 1 ang 
H is to r y  rem arks on th e  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  h i s  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  We 
s h a l l  p r e s e n t l y  have o c c a s io n  t o  d i s c u s s  some o f th e  many 
re fo rm s  which he in t ro d u c e d  t o  t h i s  end . I t  i s  p e rh a p s  n o t  
i n s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  he was p r o f i c i e n t  i n  m usic , an a r t  f r e ­
q u e n t ly  a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  m ath em atics .  As a g a in s t  t h i s  
g e n iu s  which made h i s  work o f  r e a l  b e n e f i t  t o  th e  governm ent 
t h e r e  were n e g a t iv e  q u a l i t i e s  which have been l a r g e l y  s t r e s s e d  
by  t h e  h i s t o r i o g r a p h e r s .  With h i s  p a s s io n  f o r  o rd e r  went 
a m b it io n  and th e  lov e  o f power, and he tu rn e d  h i s  keen mind 
t o  u n sc ru p u lo u s  i n t r i g u e s .  The s u b t l e ,  i n d i r e c t  means he 
u se d  to  s t r e n g th e n  h i s  p o s i t i o n  and weaken h i s  opponen ts  have
become l e g e n d a r y . ^0
A p p a re n t ly  he was n o t  deg raded  in  727 a long  w ith  h i s
Jsp * M
c o l l e a g u e s  o f  th e  C e n s o ra te ,  YU-wen Jung  and T s 'u i  Y in - fu ,  
A f t e r  t h a t  t im e  he h e ld  i n  s u c c e s s io n  th e  o f f i c e s  o f  V ice- 
P r e s i d e n t  o f  th e  M in is t r y  o f  Pun ishm ents  and V ic e - P r e s id e n t  
o f  th e  M in is t r y  o f  C i v i l  O f f i c e . 61 H is  p rom otio n  t o  th e  
d i g n i t y  o f  C h ie f  M in i s te r  i s  a t t r i b u t e d  by th e  h i s t o r i e s  
t o  an i n t r i g u e  w ith  th e  em p ero r1s f a v o u r i t e .  Yet i t  would 
seem t h a t  by h o ld in g  such o f f i c e s  he was a l r e a d y  e l i g i b l e  
f o r  t h i s  advancem ent, e s p e c i a l l y  s in c e  h i s  fo rm er a s s o c i a t i o n  
w i th  YU-wen Jung  would in f lu e n c e  th e  em peror, though n o t  
t h e  l i t e r a t i ,  i n  h i s  f a v o u r .  A d e d  to  t h i s  o f  co u rse  a 
f a v o u ra b le  word from  th e  f a v o u r i t e  concub ine  o f  th e  emperor
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w ould have been  o f .a s s i s t a n c e  and I* s h a l l . r e t u r n  p r e s e n t ly -  
to: th e  quid  p ro  quo w hich-he - is  s a i d - t n  h ave  o f f e r e d  her*. ■
T h is  m i n i s t r y  l a s t e d  th r e e -  y e a r s ,  from  th e  w in t e r  o f  733 
to- t h a t  o f  736. D uring  th is " t im e ,:  P* e i  d fao -ch 1 in g  was p r e - u - t  -v 
o c c u p ie d  w i th  h i s  econom ic re fo rm s ' .and i s  n o t  u s u a l l y  
m entioned  i n  c o n n e c t io n  w-ith1. th e ' b i t t e r  c o n t r o v e r s i e s  which - 
r a g e d  betw een  th e  o th e r  two. In, one 'in stan ce - .h o w ev er-h e -  
s id e d  w i th  L i L in - f u  and o th e r  c r i t i c s  a g a i n s t  Chang Ch r u ­
l in g ' .  Boon a f t e r  t a k i n g  o f f i c e  Chang C h iu - l in g  made a p ro -  “ 
p o s a l  which i s  v e ry  s t a r t l i n g  to* modems minds*. He p ro p o sed  
t h a t  p r i v a t e  p e r s o n s  whould be p e r m i t t e d  t o  engage f r e e l y  
i n  c o in in g  money. In  f a c t  : t h i s  :Would; have; done l i t t l e  more - 
t h a n  l e g a l i z e  an e x i s t in g ^  s i t u a t i o n .  h Because i t  was ex p en s iv e  
t o  (Ejffljke c o in s  w ith  th e  p r i m i t i v e  t e c h n iq u e s  v i n  u s e ,  th e  
governm ent n e v e r  c i r c u l a t e d e n o u g h  to  meet th e  re q u ir e m e n ts  
o f :■,t f a d e ;- .  .Moreover copper washne.eded ifedt many' o tH er p u ro o se s  
and.^hecause o f  th e  governm ent monopoly^ was w orths more-; when 
m e l te d  down than, i n  thb?;;.f.6rm o f  money. C o n seq u eh tly p  in  
s p i t e y o f t h r e a t s , p so f  sev e re  . p e n a l t i e s , th e  p r i v a t e  ^manufacture 
o f  d eb ased  c o in s  made m o s tly  o f  i r o n  and t i n  was v e ry  p r e ­
v a l e n t ,  and by a w ell-know n economic law t h i s  s t i l l  f u r th e r -  ■ 
I n c r e a s e d  th e  s c a r c i t y  o f  g o b d iq o ln s^  w hich were h oarded  
o r  ;melted^.down;. 6?^v^hheyar e d ( i h ? t t l ^ ^  : was - most
p r a 'c t l c e d iw lM i th ^  t h i s  was a
g r e . a ty t r a d i n g "’a r e a  i t  was f.ai^ frbm  t h e ’ g o v e r n m e n t s  and 
;:%tp-)dhst:; o f  t r a n s p o r t i n g  th p  - t u l t y  e.Gfjper p a sh  f u r t h e r ; ? - ? h  i?;- ?; 
i  n e x t  u s  sC th e .  I t  w ithvgobd'mQney.
-Repeated, e f f o r t s  by the/-governm ent t o  buy up th e  debased  c o in s  
and t o  p r e v e n t  c o u n t e r f e i t i n g  were q u i t e  w i th o u t  a v a i l .  - 
T h is  i s  n o t  th e  p la c e  t o  go f u l l y  I n to  th e  vexed prob lem  
w hich  t r o u b le d  th e  g o v e rn m e n t- th ro u g h o u t t h e  d y n a s ty  w i th o u t  
f i n d i n g  - a \ s o lu t io n .  I t  seems e v id e n t  however t h a t - i n  
a d v o c a t in g  freedom  f o r  th e  p eo p le  t o  make c o in s ,  n o m in a l ly  
r e q u i r i n g  them  o f  co u rse  t o  m a in ta in  a c e r t a i n  s ta n d a r d ,  
t h e  s o u th e rn  l i t e r a t u s ,  Chang C h iu - l in g ,  was e sp o u s in g  th e  
i n t e r e s t s  o f  th e  s o u th e rn  m erch an ts .  As h i s  u n sy m p a th e tic  
n o r t h e r n  c r i t i c s  p o in te d  o u t ,  i t  would have been even more 
d i t f i c u l t  to  p r e v e n t  bad co inage  from  c i r c u l a t i n g  u nder such ' 
a system.- They a l s o  showed in  t h e i r  a rgum ents  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  
p r e ju d i c e  a g a in s t  m erchan ts  i n  fa v o u r  o f  th e  l r o o t t a c t i v i t y ,  
a g r ic u l tu r e . .  The em peror d e f e r r e d  to  t h e s e  c r i t i c i s m s 1 and. 
t h e  m a t t e r  was dropped .63
Tho c lashes , between th an g  C h iu - l in g  and Li L in - f u  have 
been  d ra m a tiz e d  by th e  h i s t o r i a n s ,  r o r  i n  them was r i g h t l y  
/nbbrigag i n  the- r e i g n l o f  p h sh an q tsu h ^
d e s p e r a t e l y  f i g h t i n g  to m a in ta in  th e  p o s i t i o n  o f  th e  l i t e r a t i ,  
t o  such an. e x t e n t  t h a t  h i s  a t t i t u d e s  o f t e n  seem narrow  and 
i n t r a n s i g o a n t . We have a l r e a d y  seen  how h i s  contem pt f o r  
m i l i t a r y  men le d  him to  oppose th e  pard on  o f  An L u -sh an .
f :. ."n*Y\y dvh r*-* p';V * gAgg v.. *■ py pi M y ; ‘Pg ig . fpp v v.p \7 r n -*11' 'A*V :f  v ’g " i?' 1 v .. flp.l' t , 'p \1?\. ■ ' 1^’?
I t  had p r e v io u s ly  l e d  him to  oppose and s u c c e s s f u l l y  p r e v e n t  
th e  re w a rd in g  o f  Chang S hou-kuei w i th  a C h ie f  M inis cersh ip- 
f o r  h(§/S v i c t o r i e s  o v er  th e  idrLtanf^ though  s u c c e s s f u l  g e n e r a l s  
had q u i t e  o f t e n  been  so. rew arded e a r l i e r  in ' th e  d y n a s ty .
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S im i la r  l y  he oppos-d rew ard in g  a n o th e r  g e n e r a l ,  Niu H s ie n -
k ' o ,  Who h d won a name f o r  h im s e l f  by c a r e f u l  a id  e f f i c i e n t
management, o f  h i s  s t o r e s .  The fo l lo w in g  c o n v e r s a t io n  i s
s a i d  t o  have ta k e n  p la c e  betw een th e  em pero r and Chang Chiu-
l i n g  abou t t h i s  m a t t e r ,  which, even i f  n o t  t r u e  in  d e t a i l ,
i l l u s t r a t e s  v e ry  w e l l  th e  a t t i t u d e  of th e  l i t e r a t u s .  L i L in -
fu  had  recommended F iu  H s ie n - k 'o  to  be C h ie f  M in i s te r  and
Chang C h iu - l in g  had e x p re s se d  h i s  s t r e n u o u s  o p p o s i t io n .
MThe em peror s a i d ,  ’You h a te  /N iu 7  H s ie n - k 'o  because  
he  comes from  a humble fa m i ly .  What s o r t  o f n o b le  c la n  
a re  you fro m ? ' ZChang7 C n iu - l in g  s a i d ,  'S in c e  I  am a 
p o o r ,  un co n n ec ted  man from th e  so u th  (L in g -h a i  4ft ) ,
I  am n o t  th e  e q u a l  o f  H s ie n -k 'o  who was born  in  China 
p r o p e r .  But I  have been__accustomed to  f r e q u e n t  th e  
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  o f f i c e s  ^ o f  th e  c a ^ i t a iy 7 and have had 
c Ib  rg e  o f  d e c re e s  f o r  y e a r s .  H s ie n - k 'o  has  been a  
m inor o f f i c i a l  on th e  d i s t a n t  f r o n t i e r  and h as  no 
a c q u a in ta n c e  w i th  books. I f  you e n t r u s t  him w ith  
o f f i c e ,  I  f e a r  you w i l l  d i s p l e a s e  p u b l i c  o p in io n . " 0'-1
In  a n o th e r  c o n t ro v e r s y  th e  r i v a l r y  betw een l i t e r a t u s  and 
a r i s t o c r a t  i s  n o t  so e v id e n t .  Chang C h iu - l in g  ap p ea rs  
r a t h e r  as th e  advoca te  o f  j u s t i c e  and s t a b i l i t y ,  w h ile  L i 
L in - f u  a p p e a rs  as th e  a m b i t io u s ,  u n p r in c ip l e d  i n t r i g u e r .  I t  
i s  how ever p e rh ap s  s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  i n  th e  i n t r i g u e - b y  which 
th e  Empress Wu o b ta in e d  ascendancy  in  K a o - t s u n g 's  harem e i g h ty  
y e a r s  b e f o r e ,  i t  was th e  s t i l l  p o w e r fu l ly  v e s te d  a r i s t o c r a t i c  
f a c t i o n  le d  by T ' a i - t s u n g ' s  b r o t h e r - i n - l a w ,  Chang-sun Wu-chi 
j l  , which defended  s t a b i l i t y ,  w hereas  th e  men 
who su p p o r te d  th e  em press were members o f  th e  new, s t i l l  
i n s e c u r e ,  l i t e r a r y  g e n t r y . 00 I  have a l r e a d y  r e f e r r e d  to  
th e  s t o r y  t h a t  L i  L in - f u  o b ta in e d  h i s  e l e v a t i o n  th ro u g h
;-t>he>:suppOT,tAO^ *eaiperor1 s f a v o u r i t e .  She was th e  same 
Wx.ilui*:? ^  have?;met i n  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  th e  r u i n  o f
t i e  tiinpress'Wang,. ‘ The Crown P r in c e  was t h e  eon of a n o th e r  
c o n c u b in e ?v and thevC oncub ine  Wu was an x io u s  to  have him 
s e t  a s id e  I n '  favour:, o f  h e r-o w n  son. The s t o r y  i s  t h a t  L i 
...Lin-fu. promis:edv to  h e lp ,  h e r  t o  t h i s  end i n  r e t u r n  f o r  h e r  
r e  commend a t  i  on i;\ Y If e-tf u l f  i  l i e d  hex* w ish e s  a t  l e a s t t t b  th e  
e x t e n t  o f  n o t  i n t e r f e r i n g  w hen: ch a rg es  weree brought, a g a in s  t  
■the p r i n c e ,  though i t .  would be u s e l e s s  a t  .this* d i s t a n c e  o f 
t im e  t o  a t te m p t ,  t o  s o r t  ou t . t h e ' t r u e  ,and, e x a c t - s t o r y  - of 
th e  i n t r i g u e  from  th e  v ary in g ;^accou n ts  o f  uncerta in ';: ':au ihen t-  
i c i t y  which we have r e c e iv e d .  The Concubine Wu p e rsu a d e d  
th e  em peror t h a t  th e  Crown P r in c e  and tw o m o th e r .p r in c e s ,  
sons  o f  o th e r  women, had  banded t o g e t h e r  and w ere p l o t t i n g  
t o  k i l l  h e r  son . Abandoning h i s  e a r l i e r  x^olicy o f  m a in ta in ­
in g  th e  u n i ty ,  o f  th e  im p e r i a l  fam ily., and y i e l d i n g  t o  th e  
p e r s i s t e n c e  o f  h i s  f a v o u r i t e ,  th e  empe:cor w ished t o  have them 
removed, b u t  when he b ro ach ed  th e  m a t te r  to  th e  C h ie f  
■ M in is te rs ,  Chang C h iu - l in g  s t r o n g ly  r e s i s t e d ;  . The em peror, 
whose co n sc ie n c e -w a s  p ro b a b ly  n o t  v e ry  c l e a r ,  t h e r e f o r e  - 
d id  n o th in g  w hile ; C hang-rem ained  a m i n i s t e r . 6 ^
The end o f  the ' m in i s t r y  d id  n o t  com e.as a r e s u l t  of- 
'a  d i r e c t  c l a s h  o fy th e A. p r i n c i p a l s . H siao  Chiung, who had 
been , P ' e i  Y a o -c h l to g ' s. . c h i e f ' a s s i s t a n t  i n  h i s  t r a n s p o r t
r e f o r m s  , and was c l o s e l y  .-‘a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  L i L i n - f u ,  was. made - .
-     . .
P r e s i d e n t  oik t h e  v M ini s t r y ,  ,of ■ f i n a n c e .  He was no s c h o la r
and a- f r i e n d  o f  Chang C h iu - l in g ,  Yen T ! i n g - c h ih  ^  ^
. who .was V ic e - P r e s id e n t  o f  . th,e Grand. I m p e r i a l  Be e re  t  a r i  a t  - •
(C hung-shu S hih-lang)* , r e p o r t e d  m is ta k e s  he had  made in
■reading c h a r a c t e r s .  F o r t h i s  Chiung was s e n t  o u t  t o  a
p r o v i n c i a l  post.'- L i  L in - f u  th e n  a t t a c k e d  Yen T 1 ing**chih.
The husband  o f  .Yep.'1 s d iv o rc e d ;  w i f  ied? , f o r :
brihefy:vand?:Yen?,;a ttem p  him.Ya L i ? ffn “*fu: h ad  t h i s
r e p o r te d :  : tp o th d ::empef o f  -:;wd'tfr-’.the , suggeStipn;.'.that; Yen ■ was ■
showimgYpaft^ empefb^ fd lt :> th a t{  t h e ,  a c c u s a t io n
Ywas; ;c p rre p t>  When td la n g :'C^ t.b?d;ef e n d .h l s r - f r i e n d
heYopiyV involved ‘h im s e l f  i n  ;tho?phafge??pf : p a f t i a l i t y ' . 6^ ' t
: ?;f'The? ^ e rn ^ fo r ; Wash pi oh a b ly  g l a d o f ; th e ;  o p p o r tu n i ty  t o
d i y e p t ^ h i m a e i f : o f  ? a /m in i s te r  whose q u a l i t i e s  he r e s p e c t e d
b u t  whbse . s tu b b d rn  o p p o s i f i  ,6n ? .h ^  a r  i  some, - Chang
was;  ^made V ic e - P r e s a a e n t : o f  ; t h d x f e g h to f  th e  t B ep artm en t rof
V  ;■jXkr yf-llM
A f f a i r s  o f  S t a t e  (Shang--dfru\YUAl^ a -pbst
n o m in a l ly  o f  h ig h  ra n k  b u t  ih|fa.ct; a v s in e p u r e . ;?WeVa.re■: n o t  
t.o ld  t h a t  P ' e i  Y ao -ch 1 in g -w a s p ih ta h y x w ^  
a f f a i r  'b u t ;h e  t o  ox ceas  cd t o  be k t h  i e f ; ■ ■Minx s t  e r , becoming.V 
V ic e - P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  L e f t . 70
I n  t h e i r  p la c e -w a s  a p p o in te d  MupHs-xen-k-1- o., -- t h e  ‘ g e n e r a l  
-whose, re w a rd in g  Ghang C h iu -1 in g  had .opposed. P ' e i  Yao- 
c h ' l n g  rem ained  a t  th e  c a p i t a l i a s  a  re  spe c t e d ; a i d e r  ;s ta tesm an  
u r i t i f .  h i s  ^ d e a th  i n  7 4 3 : i ^ras i e s s ■ fortunatev;~  
I n ; f j ie fsp r in g - ;p f t7 3 7 v -ah  E k a n ^ in g Y C e n sp r , .  Ghouff 2^  .
I B  > dmade;;'a ;!f b b ih d ^ d y  f  em arkJtb; ;hnd:th e f  mdhv ? c r i t i c i  z in g
Flu; H s ie n q k to Y a n ^ ic ^  name w ith y an  b id  p rophecy
o f g d i s a s f e r .  xtTOenvthid. w a s Y re p p r ia d f  dodrbis'/ga^ound ■
’.b v,\ , 1 s presence . For -fills- lie was p u b lic ly  -flagged
i>dib >' r;;:r-;^ ;^’’"ancl,^misbed15pHb-:d ie d ;prp tlie : ro ad ^y t made. :use tb titth i
o ft th e  ' f a c t  ^ th a t t®§h£p'Chiu r e cbmmenSbdChip to
fuptli.er: 4 is c :r e d i f  this"'to Id  ;bnpmy.Q Chang. Was t-accordingly '
' s e n f  ^awaja ffo m itb e ; /c a p i ta l ia s f^ e p ia ty  P r e f e c t - b f  Ching ^iJ Chou. ^
t ; t Vtbt'dd-t ,■• t 'Thqugil he tn e y e r  r e  tu rn e d  to  the ‘ c a p i t a l  ? 'h e  was ; n o t e n t i r e  ly th  pt 
c a s t  a s id e  -bj.[ ^ e p e m i te r q ;^  r  xn 739 ;hehw as; made tC ount o f
.; ,with-' a re v e n u e , o f v'' vp. ■ / ■; 
t p f  He, d x e d : in A 7 4 0 '. i^ ■ tdy-V y t; .. ' - g'.' •' ■tp
y;:t p , t Prom " t h i s  •■- charge. \pf • government' in" 736 u n f d l ’-h id  b e  a th  
t i n  752 Li: L i n - t u  w a b - v i r t u a l ^ 'PHiu.Hsxen-lcto,  w 
c o m p le te ly  s u b s e r v i e n t  t o  him and n e v e r  v e n tu re d  to  I n t e r -  
f e r e t i n p m ^ t t e ^  ;f  i r s t  ":ho>,viblent
pe r  v9 e:cut i  ony: b j l f ; • th d p  a r  i s  to p  r  a t  i  c ,. f  a c t  i  oh w a s t now, f  i  r m ly :: i n  
v y  t th e S £ d d ie b a M V 4^  made, b l e d r  t h a t  v t h e  b r l t i c i i s m s  o f
t h ' i t ^  l i te ra t io } y ^ h e t :h b  Ip h g e r  welcomed;-0 /,,H bhcefo 'rth:, 'they t
- could? only^ hope , ;t h ; g e tg a h e u d ;t^  p ih ifu ,:  g
dppytt t/tid 't:t '■ someb p tlh i:^  O u tw ard ly t'a ' smopiji ? i e f  f i o i e n t
p a lm  r e p la c e d  '; th e^ -tu^bu ie tii: ■s u r fa c e ; to f  ■ p o ^ d t i c a l  l i f e , ,
- - I t  -.whs.'pomedtinfe, b e f  ore  j as 'We' s h a l l  see. i n  C h a p te r  7y _ bp 
t t h p t p f r a i n i n g  fo h & B s lb e n e a ^  broke, v i a ^ h t l y ' through..
I t  sh o u ld  be c l e a r  from  w hat I  have shown th a , t  :i ^  
b r s h ip y b f t  L i. L ^ ^ f u t w d s t n o t  m ere ly  - th e  r e s u l t  of: di ever.V>- h-;
i n t r i g u e s , b u t •. i h e  end d f  d  'tLqhgistrugglepbe^tween two, d i -  h ; y  i  
ve .rgen t s e t s  o f  i n t e r e s t s . ’ Hor was th e  e m p e ro rf s p a r t  i n  
t p  vit- yippti'tVs^ t h i s t o r i ^ ^ y m e r e i y ; . grew
v f t  t l r e d t ^  oppqsecb, by o u t  spoken  rriiii i  s t  e r  s .and a llow ed  ;
V b i t  y '.h im se lf  .to lhb idbhe iye^^  Aahd{--;aghe eableV; y
hy  b i y  th o u g h y th is ;y ay ;.h ay e  tp iiaye& pa'tpafiy .. .Fro.mi.'ihb.’b e g in n in g •
; , : he  was. ;de f  e rm ined t o .  h av e  a . s t ro n g ,  c e h t r a l l h e d t a h d i ^
y - y  t y y - . I souhd goydm m ent ;ahctlhadt in e y i t a b ly y tu r n e d ; f Q h i s u p p p r t  to- : . t l y
; y / t h o s e  who cou ld  ‘ and '.'.'would;- c r e a t e  ; I t  ■ f o r t  h im l  .-tHe. found, 
y l y b  I ' f : ! ■ ■ ■ then t - amcyig' the' tweakened. and^ q ro b a b ly ;;mu.c hV'impo v e p i  sh e d I; ’• tyi 
V.i- t v  V ' y a r i s t o c  r  acy  .of' ;Kuan-chuhg.d "For /a-'timeiheV e n d e b v o u re i  t o . , ;.
\ . . ‘ tmake;--them bvprk;.•with.ih-’ t t i h  e x i s t i n g  <f r  amewor%  o f :'gdyerrimeht -% i : 
y d :  • -; / by/ the^^^schp lar^gen try  ’b u t  . i n  y the  p h d t f o u n d i c b ^ r d  1
y y :y to ;  b e ; d i f f i c u l t  i f  ..hot . im p o s s ib le . At l a s t ;  he- p la c e d  fv.'y y- 
y p y y . / ;.. pow pr Vfiyinl^ hands .-bftone ' o f  i t h  a y i s ’tb c ^
- y.y. • /Vyus eland m isuseim aqe;yfithat;'-p6y ^  y,
 ^a ; .. ; y  t o y  t h e  - s i t u a t i o n  o u t ; o f  .y.iich,:.carrie An L u -sh a ii1 s; r e b e l l i o n .
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I n  th e  two p re c e d in g  c h a p te r s  I  have d e a l t ’ w i th  -the.t 
1  edonomic: and p o l i t i c a l  f a c t o r s  w h ichy 'c rea ted  th e  s i t u a t i o n  , 
yy±h'iwh*icht-4he; { rebp lliohy  :ofyAh buy shah^broke i o u t  f  .{- In  se a r c h in g  
;yfoy;® ieym ox^ n aU ses  ’M i t e h y a d e  b o s s I b l e t  a n d 'p r o -
{ voiced t l i  a, i n s u r r e  c t i d n  .weltmisi'' t u r n  t o  th ey  new .m il ih a ^ ty b 'y  {
.{ - s i t u a t i o n  Whichyhady a r i s e h p ih ;  t l ie  . c e n tu r y  '-miycet t h b  -tj'egin-- 
^.yii-hg7.6f-ythe d y n a s ty .  ' Fbhy : i t# a b h b y y t .a k in ~  adyah tage  /of h i s  
t-. ;-pd:s'Itioh as  commande'r,; over'- via rg e /  permanen i  cu^niie;;sy:in 
ittyemote; thorp  y q o n h r p l .y f y ih 'e y p e n lh ^
: : t h a t  t to : Lu~shah; - was ab le  to;' a t t e m p t t o  >.■ conquer., th e  .c o u n t ry . 
f o r  h im s e l f .
The m i l i t a r y  s t r e n g t h  o f  T ian g , l i k e . b f i i h s  .p re -  
d e c e s s o r  a 5.-F o r th e rn :  Ghou’.and Su !> was/ o r ig I n a l ly ?  based? on 
- y y th e y ^  fixyp lng : {jfe i t .  - m i l l  t i a { syste.m;p V -; They re  a ly ; ;,' .-go
{ n a tu re  t o t  a {thi s;;Bydt ey-has; b een fth 'e  t s u b  j  b e t . o f  .ymuch-: S i  eag re  e -  
h y h e n th a ^  th e  tim e o f / i t  s{. cLisappearance in ; th e  ' h y t ^ -
. e ig h th y c e n tu r y y i ih t i th f h e i  p ig s  e h t /d a y . /  V i t  c e r t a i n l y  .sdon; - yy./ 
t tb e b a m ^  much- I  d e a l  i  2 a t  io n ;  b e c au so :o f  {•! t  s , ;
t l a s t 0c i a t i p n y 'withyther{gol4exir ;age o f / I  fmht'sungv-'; :The:"accoun ts  
i t u f y t h e  d y n a s t i c  h i s t o r i e s ;  a re  i n i h c t e d  w i th  th is ;-d h d  {in any 
ca se  g iv e  o n ly  a ' b r i e f 5 'sc h e m a tise d  p i c t u r e  which t e l l s  
u s  l i t t l e  o f  how i t  r e a l l y  worken, I t  i s  n o t  n e c e s s a fy  
• h e re  t o  go i n t o  a  d e t a i l e d ;  d i s c u s s io n  p f  the . o r g a n iz a t io n  
y /y o h 'th e  many prob lem s t h a t  ;p h ib e { { a iip u tl i tsy o r ig in  \hnd{develop™
unento I t  w i l l  be'" s u f f i c i e n t ' “to " g iv e  th e '  f o l lo w in g "g e n e r a l
o u t l i n e .
A t o t a l  o f abo u t 600 j n i l i t i a  u n i t s  were e s t a b l i s h e d  
a t ' v a r i o u s  p l a c e s ,  each c o n s i s t i n g  o f  from SCO to  1200
t  • ; V y  A  / 1  ' • ' ' " \  *• a  {• A - A  \ ! ,  » <’•. _ * .< p  . - y "  ; y , t , ,  ’  ^ rJ r> : j,' ,  A-v.  ; {  ■ 4 g  % $.  4 ; 11J- - I  ; .’J>  y  ■ • { •  p. .  '' U„'  g  ‘ l".'; .
.'.men. They were ta k e n  on s t r e n g t h  when coming o f  age ( tw en ty -  
one y e a r s  C hinese s t y l e )  and rem ained  u n t i l 1, age s i x t y .  
M i l i t ia m e n  them selves? b u t  n o t  t h e i r  f a m i l i e s ,  were exempted 
f ro m  tsixes and. co rv 6e . A ccord ing  t o  th e  r e g u la t i o n s , ;  men • ■
from  l a r g e  and w e l l - t o - d o  f a m i l i e s  were\->?cho,sehcbyv;prefer--. 
eneev ■/.--■It’■"would-.':seenp t h a t  o r i g i n a l l y  membership was r e s t r i c t e d  
t o  members o f  th e  u p p e r  - c la s s e s  and d u r in g  e a r l y  T 'a n g  
w as an h one u r  ; t  o b e c o ve te d  r  atlie r  t h  a n : an imp o s t  t o  be , 
shunned . The u n i t s  had  perm anent offxcersgwho--;we^ 
f o r  th e  t r a i n i n g  in  th e  o f f - s e a s o n  o f  a g r i c u l t u r e  a n d : f o r  
commanding th e  men when th e y  were s e n t  t o  t h e i r  v a r io u s  
d u t i e s .„ ~  ;  - w \  - , y  y  h  , 'vr ' / . .  >  ^ ‘. y i ’ - A  y p  , • /  f y c . - * v -; . y,  , w .  y  A y  j V - t ,  A *  ■. y  • ' ‘- h / \  1  • ‘‘ " - f i f  A c  y .
The c h i e f  o f  t h e s e  d u t i e s  was .to- s e rv e  a  month a t  a 
t im e  by r o t a  as p a r t  o f  th e  em peror*s g u a rd  a t  th e  c a p i t a l .
The f re q u e n c y  o f  such  s e r v ic e  .was graded, by th e . /n e a rn e s s  
t o  th e  c a p i t a l ,  so t h a t  th o s e  w i th in  500- I x * se rv e d  one 
month i n  f i v e ,  b u t  th o se  beyond 2000 11 .served .-only  two 
- months i n  e ig h te e n .  ( I t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  / th e -v e ry ,  d i s t a n t
y  - y  f 1 i g p u b h 1 V y A , \ ; A  / V ' l y ' h  y f / j g i  ':u  p f f  1 V; - / '  ,,H" p ;  t  C"' #  { f  . '-v f  ' f  g  "r -1 r V •s
u n i t s  n e v e r  s e n t  men t o  th e  c a p i t a l  b u t  w e r e o n ly /u s e d ,  f o r  
o t h e r  p u r p o s e s . )  T h is  system  was le s s p a b s u r d /a n d  .unworkable 
th a n  i t  m igh t a p p e a r ,  s in c e  ( a s  w i l l  be; seenifKlpni Map 1^) 
t h e  m i l i t i a  u n i t s  were n o t /d i s t r i b u t e d  e q u a l ly  th ro u g h o u t
. th e  C hinese em p ire . About o n e - f i f t h  o f  them were w i th in  
th e  m e t r o p o l i t a n  p r e f e c t u r e  ( C hing-chao F a I f a  ) i t s e l f ,  
and o v e r  400 (a b o u t  t w o - t h i r d s )  were w i th in .  5U0 l i  o f  * - 
Ch1ang~an o r  Tvw-yang, -There was a l s o  a sm a ll  c o n c e n t r a t i o n ' 
■around th e  N o r th e rn  ' .C a p i ta l , T la i-y U a n , -bu t  most o f  • the  
re m a in d e r  w e re /s c a t te re d  a lo ng  th e  f r o n t i e r  and were no 
doub t in te n d e d  s o l e l y  f o r  b o rd e r  d e fe n c e .
While s e rv in g  a t  th e  c a p i t a l  th e  m i l i t i a m e n  were d i e -  
t r i b u t e d  among 'twelve g u a rd s  o f  th e  em peror and s i x  g u a rd s  
o f  t h e . Crown P rince*  They were n o t  p r i m a r i l y  in tended , 
t o  p e r fo rm  c e rem o n ia l  f u n c t io n s  o r  t o  g u a rd  the p a l a c e s ,
'fo r - ’whi cTr s p e c i a l  ■- forma t i o n s  e x i s t e d  ■;■■■" T h e y 'fo rm e d : r a t h e r  - 
a  fo rm id a b le ,  we11- t r a i n e d  army always re a d y  to  be d is p a tc h e d  
t o  any q u a r t e r  where th e  n e e d 'a r o s e . .  The g u a rd s  had a 
perm an en t s e t  o f  o f f i c e r s  o f  th e i r .o w n y  though  i t  seems t h a t  
m i l i t i a  o f f i c e r s  accompanied t h e i r  men “to th e  c a p i t a l  and 
p e rfo rm ed  . some f u n c t io n s  t h e r e  w- .*■ - .
The m i l i t i a  u n i t s  were a l s o  r e q u i r e d  to  send men to* 
s e rv e  f o r  p e r io d s  o f  t h r e e  y e a r s  i n  f r o n t i e r  p o s ts -  and to  
send c o n t in g e n ts  i n  case  o f  a s p e c i a l  e x p e d i t i o n ,  though  f o r  
b o th  th e s e  p u rp o se s  men were a ls o  r e c r u i t e d  from  o th e r  
s o u r c e s .  O f f i c e r s  f o r  e x p e d i t io n s  were a p p o in te d  t e m p o r a r i ly  
.from g u a rd s  o f f i c e r s . -  ■
I t  i s  p o s s i b l e ' t o  make c e r t a in - g e n e r a l -  comments abou t 
t h i s  system :
(1 )  The fu d g in g  o r g a n iz a t io n  me a n t . , a t  th e  same tim e a 
c o n c e r tm tio n  o f  m i l i t a r y  power around th e .  c a p i t a l  and a
d i v i s i o n  o f  t h a t  power i n to  a la rg o  number o f  sm a l l  u n i t s ,  
t h u s  a l lo w in g  th e  c e n t r e  t o  dominate* th e iVpr:6irihheb;'''and h i ih d e r  
in g  .ind iv idual- ,com m anders from  becoming so s t r o n g  as- t o  
thineatieh', th e  governm ent 1st a u t h o r i t y . •
V/t A yl'S ') ' Because' t h e  mi l i t  I  amen’ were ’ s b i l l  a tiachedhho / th e ' 
s o i l ,  and - were engaged in-,::%ribuitui^e;.i wheh’;.rxot; b n  d u ty -  p r ‘: i n  ■ 
. t r a i n i n g , th e  .burden  oiif th q  Ago v e i ^ t o e n t ^ f : 'p rpy id ihg . "f qi* '-the " 
aiiiiy :?whs . c p h s a d e ra b ly  feducedp/;. O i l ; th e .o i l i e r  h a n d .s i n c e ' v;- 
p icked /m en  /were e n l i s t e d . upon/'Aeaq^ /'and -he'maihed ;
; p 6 1 d i - e r s / ; f r e  s t  / o f  l i v e s ' , - A, /certa in /-  ;..
p r o f  e s s i d n a l '  .s tand  a r d /c o u ld  .be/  ach iev ed  A;;., If/- ;^t h / / p r b b a b i e . 
t h a t  t h i s  s ta n d a r d  was o r i g i n a l l y  enco u raged  by th e  f a c t  
t h a t -  s e r v i c e  i n  th e  m i l i t i a .w .a s  - a 'p r i v i l e g e ,  -of th e  a r i s t o -  
b r a t i p / u h h ^ ^  c a r r y in g  w i th  l i i .% c e h f p i h  ■
p re  s tig h ;-ev en ';fo r ,  / th e  /simple- guardsm an , -who was v c h l lp d  ' ;
* o f f i c e r  i n  a t te n d a n c e  !/VX;shih*-kuan Aif '&* )> an dhbes id bs  , ■
th e  d p p h r fu n i ty  b f i r f s i n j g h i i ^  -
p ro w ess //x n ; b a t t l q p / ’l{Thb';',pffinerIpbdpetQame f r o m t h e i  soup o f  { 
th e  samd/great'/Khaxxphfihhg f a m i l i e s  'that^ fx . i rn ish e t t f th e '"/; ?
h ig h  c i v i l k o f f l e i a j ^ ^  ^..Thes;e f a n i i l l e S ' / h ^ h a  ;
m i l i t a r y / t r d h i t i b h  d a t i n g  a t  l e a s t ; ^ a b k s'to  F o r th e ih /C h o ii  and - 
;many; .q’f; them /w ere  th e  /des c e n d a n ts fp f ;  f  ormer/nomadsV/ / . //> , ..
X t i - ; / “f c l i t h i s  system/w:as b a s e h ld n / d e r t a in  ; 
A ssu m ptions  and was i n h e r e n t l y  u n s t a b l e  i f  any o f  them 
v caased. .-.to/ be-, v a l i d f  /  . i t -  r e q u i r e d  - a ;high;-/morale:;among.-;thei... - 
r a n k  and f i l e  a n d a "  c o n tin u an ce  "of t h e  honour i n '  w h ic h / th e y
were h e l d ,  so t h a t  th e  w e l l - t o - d o  f a m i l i e s  would c o n tin u e  
t o  seek  s e r v i c e  f o r  t h e i r  so n s .  I t  r e q u i r e d •t h a t  th e  
.•militiamen'vshould'/not:-be••••■kept away from  t h e i r  -homes to o  
lo n g .  O th e rw ise  a g r i c u l t u r e  would s u f f e r  and new su p p ly  
p ro b lem s  would be c r e a t e d .  U l t im a te ly ,  m oreover, th e  ad­
v an ta g e  o f  n e v e r  h av in g  l a r g e  fo rm a tio n s  u n d e r  a commander' 
f o r  any l e n g th  o f  t im e  would be l o s t .  I t  was t h e r e f o r e  
b e s t  s u i t e d  t o  a  dynamic and u n ifo rm ly  s u c c e s s f u l  o f f e n s iv e  
p o l i c y  o f  b r i e f  v i c t o r i o u s  campaigns r a t h e r  th a n  to  a  s t a t i c  
d e f e n c e ;  T h is  was i n  f a c t  th e  s i t u a t i o n  f o r  th e  most p a r t  
i n  th e  . r e ig n  o f  T * a i - t s u n g • When the-;’{ s i tu a t io n  changed, 
t h a  s y s te m id id  b r e a k  down and had ter bef/r© placed by v a r io u s  
e x p e d ie n t  s .  ^ ■’
I t  w i l l  be c o n v e n ie n t  i n  d i s c u s s i n g , t h e s e  developm ents  
t o  t r e a t  s e p a r a t e l y  th e  c a p i t a l  a n d . th e  f r o n t i e r s .
( a )  A rm ies;.'A tlthe'^Gap i . tH l / ~ vu/ i
yF rpm ythe bogihhifi^fthe;^ Armies,, a t  th e  c a p i t a l  were on ly  
p a r t l y  composed of>sm en,from  th e  m i l i t i a  u n i t s .  ■ To each  o f  
t h e  : t w l v e ,  guards/:fo rm ed  frq rr i /m ili t ia m e n  were a t t a c h e d  
whatgimight / b e f c a l l d d f  c a d e i  c o rp s ,  -compose d /o f;; y o u th s  chosen 
from, q f o i m l h b h ^ / b y  h b rb d i ta r^ ^  Moreover
,beside>s ;the tw e lve \§uax*ds/o f th e  em peror and th e  s i x  o f th e  •
.  CrCrown, France., th e re ;  were, two p a i r s  o f s p e c ia l - g d a r d s  ■ f o r  
t h e  em peror (w i th  two co r re sp o n d in g  p a i r s -  f o r  th e  Crown 
P r i n c e ) ,  which perfo rm ed  • s p e c i a l  d u t i e s .  They were th e  
C h 'i e n - n iu  Guards,...composed o f  sons o f  th e  h ig h e s t
ra n k in g  o f f i c i a l s  .and n o b le s 5 and th e  C4 a te -W atch  Gu a rd s  
( Chien-men ;) ^gabout whose bqnppa^ known, b u t
who;;AeeftiIto, have/.been  s p e c ia l l y ,  p ickecitfrom /.the- o th e r  
guardsm en f o r  perm anent s 'e v ic e , 5
■ {Eyeh; a p a r t  from  - t h  e q e e c t  i  on s o f  {ihe;{;Gu a rd  A - p r  op e r  
w h ic h f ^ r e f tn b r e /b r p  less ;?perm anent ly{ t h e r e
w a S 'ia h o th e r /s e p a ra te  {f.orbe; known a s / t h e /  horiAbih{/Arijny, I t  
was s t a t i o n e d  i n  t h e  I m p e r ia l  P ark  n o r th  o f  t h e  p a la c e  
w hereas  th e  G u a rd s , c a l l e d  vbyycontv§A t;I th e  S outhern .;Bar r *acks 
(Nan-rya vf? )? were s t a t i o n e d / t o  th e ' so u th  o f  i t ;  T h is  
f o r c e  was t i r s t i m a d e  up 'pfp.m¥ii-xwhd.';hAdV.accpiypm^, fcao-tsu  
and T 1 a i - t s u n g f o n  t h e i r  f i r s t ; b a n p a tg n / ; ^ ^
Gb 1 ang- a n , . {And/. what t q l i f i f e e p e t l  • army / when
t h e  : time> ca m e /fo r  ./demob l l i z a t i o h , : .  * As t h e  ’./-older:;--ment d i e d f '/' t  
{offr/ t h b i r f p l a b e A /^  f I l l e d / ’byy sprAghnd. hephewA -and .s d / . t h e t ;
/army;'tame- to"  bhieatiAA'the{4Afm^{.nf ; F a th b f s  . and" S onsy(F U -thu /y  
Chlln 5 - ^  ) .  In  638 th e y  were /ba l^bd ;t.^he _
High t 'F r io  Ampme^ T •l.x m y in g / fE /S  $L> ' t ^ / )/ 'And known
a s  t h e : .F lying .H6rsemen{:CFel^: ch i  0  < |f  ) .  I n  662 the. name 
y / i h t '  i | A  A w  was. ‘g iv e n / t o  th e m ,  ^
v A /;./ T h e ..im p o rtan ce  h i s t o r y  o f
t h e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  t h e  d y n b s fy fh a h ®  by P r o f -
e s s o r  Ch1 en Y in-k  * o , who shows- t h a t  c o n t r o l  o f  i t  o r  f  a i l u r e  
t o  c o n t r o l  i t  d e t  e r  minedyth.e''{bhcbe.ssfor f a l tu f .e \ ;o f  ev e ry  
p a la c e  coup a t te m p te d  up: t o  t h e  n ^e ig n ao f  i IhsU an-tsung.^
T h is  im p o rtan ce  he a t t r i b u t e s / t d { ; t h e  :way’/ in /w h ib h g t^
was c o n s t r u c te d  and th e  s t r a t e g i c  p o s i t i o n  o f  th e  main ’ 
n o r t h e r n  g a t e .  I t  would seem t h a t ,  r e a l i z i n g  th e  im p ortan ce  
o f  t h i s  p o s t ,  th e  T ’ang s o v e re ig n s  d id  n o t  f e e l  s a fe  in '  
e n t r u s t i n g  i t  t o  th e  guardsm en b u t  -wished t o  have th e r e  men 
s p e c i a l l y  a t ta c h e d  to  t h e i r  p e r so n s .  I f  t h i s  was t h e i r  
i n t e n t i o n ,  t h e i r  e f f o r t s  were f r e q u e n t l y  i n  v a in  f o r  th e  
i fo r th e n  Armies .on*severa l o c c a s io n s  p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  p a la c e  
r e v o l u t i o n s , / t u r n i n g  a g a in s t  th e  perta in  th e y  were supposed 
tofbe p r o t e c t i n g ; / a  I n  f a c t ,  being* p e rm a n en tly  a t  the: c a p i t a l ,  
t h e y  were/umich/more- l i k e l y  to  d ev e lo p  p r a e t o r i a n  a rro gan ce  
and to  engage In  p o l i t i c a l ,i n t r i g u e s  th a n  th e  guardsm en 
•doing t h e i r  m onthfs * tu rn- o f  du ty .. -n’t  - /
Some a t  l e a s t  o f th e  o r i g i n a l r # q r t ^  ./were';,per«
s o n a l  s l a v e s  o f  th e  L i f a m i ly ,  f o r  T * a l - t s u n g ; / c h o s e , a s p e c i a l  
bodyguard; ffon f/a ifengs t them and we a r e  eX'dewtie.i?je V&old:/th a t  
t h e s e  men h a d /b e e n  h o u se h o ld  s la v e s  o r  p r i s o n e r s  o fn w a r .y 
They werev pailed-./rthe'/Hundred,• C a v a l ie r s  (P o -c h i  & .
They wore 'K'a " s p e c ia l  ’u n ifo rm  ,andvlprmhdn:a,,mounted e s c o r t  
f o r  th e  em peror on h u n t in g  ;-expfe<ilti;p n s . , . . , t h e  Empress 
Wu t h e i r  number was in c r e a s e d  to  one th o u sa n d  and- under 
C hung-tsung  t o  t e n  thou  san d . iP /A B y p so n ^  
was a b le  t o  g e t  fo rm er p e r s b n a i - b s i a y e ' s ; - I n t ^ ^ I a ' i b o ^  -And 
t o  win o v e r  o th e r s  o f  th e  s q l d l b r s i t d .  .h ia s ld e - j / z a n d f i t - w a s  
t h i s  t h a t  e n a b le d  him t o  c a rry ,  ou t ( th e  coups which s.e/cured 
h i s  p o w e r . I I  The p r i v i l e g e d  p o s i t i o n  w hich  t h i s  won f o r  
th e s e  s o l d i e r s  h as  a l r e a d y  b e e n /d i s c u s s e d .
Under th e  Em press 'Wu th e  N o r th e rn  ‘ Army had a l r e a d y
y b e g u n - to  __ overshadow  y th e  g u a r d s . '  The 'p r e s t i g e r o f  th e  s im p le  
:V-^uard^'man. d im in i  shed  so t h a t  t l ie : 1  orme r l y h o n o u r a b l e  t e r m '
;; .of \ 1 o f f i c e r  -yiiy- a ttendance^1; became a  t e r m  o f ;  a b u s e d ; In s tead .
' /:;of -being  u s e d ..1o f  i n i l f t a f y . d u t i e s  .they  - Were ; o f t e n  t r e a te d .  ■, 
t i k i s '  .'Bjaves;';.tp;- b e . s e n t  to.: do: m e n ia l , , ta s k s  ; fo r ;'v im p o rt  ant- :
■ :h-pernonages. yylri ■ consequenbep tb .e fw ed .l- to '^o ';!am ilib s  . ^ o i d e d  .
v t h i s ,.d u ty v. i n : every;w ay. p o s s i b l e  ,y l e a v i n g  i t  t o  th e  p o o r  o r  
V p a y in g s  l l h e ;  .poor ; co u ld  i n  o i t a f f o r d . th e  -expense
' ; ; /p f  .se rv iE g ;d ;n  at; - a ;;t im ep4 t;:the  - e ;ap ita l^ :ahd  p ro v id in g  y'.y 
th e  1 r  own f  ood3 so  they ; r a n  :away to  s w e l l  th e  ra n k s  o f -• _, i  
; ; t ;m ig ra n t \p e ;a s a n ts .  1 More o v e r  y d f  f l e e r s /  o f  th e . g u a rd s  and; ;of7. 
r d t h e  --No'rtherifItanle s i  were -jib;- lo n g er , chpsen  ..from. among' m i l i t i a  
.%v ;61 f i c p f  s ^.but ,were;;app^ 'among t h e  - r e l a t i v e s  of--^higiii-
o f f i c i a l s ,  -and, i a v o u r i t e s y .  y P r o f e s s o r C h 1 en; su g g e s ts :  t h a t  ,v : 
i :b ^ h l : s ^  the,;Em press iW u ' . s ;d e l i b e r a t e ip d l lc y y o f  ; 1 •
. w e a k e n in g , t h e ; K uan-chung . a r ls t^dcracy .p  ;with.;'.w th e  m i l i t i a  ;
y,;f"system;wasvSOycIodely bound  ;  ; :'f  o - t ' i t y . ; ; ■’ r ; . t ; /.
■ ■ '"  . Because; o f th e , way m i l i t ia ;  se rv ic e  .was avoided', I t  ., l \  
f: became" In c re a s in g ly ; d i f f i c n l t  do  fillithe ''ranks.y6fW the.'-'iyp\
, g u a r d s  ; a h / o o u r b ; .;, .S ince;.they c e re m o n ia l  . f u n c t io n s  were '.
; ;iB^g^ly...performed.'by' s p e c ia l  fo rm atio n s, ho; one;seems to  ; . 
have: he.enygre a t ly  .'.-.worried by th l s  s i t u  a tloh> .. With a r  mie s ; 
needed • u rgen tly -,‘i*oi*. f r o n t i e r ; d e f  encb' ’far- from 'th e  c a p i ta l  1 
; ^and;no- in te rn a l; ' th ib  aty-the ■ d b s i r a b i l l t y  of:, having; a ' la rg e  .- 
f  b ice alw ays;;at th e  ; c a p i ta l ‘/to:overaw e th e  p rovince s was no 
yi ; ,lo n g e r obvious* ; N othing ;wa s p in ■ f a c t  done; to  .remedy th e  r .
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s i t u a t i o n  u n t i l  i n  722 p la n s  were b e in g  rfiade f o r  th e  g r e a t
s a c r i f i c e  on Mount T ' a i  which was f i n a l l y  perfo rm ed  i n  725.
Then i t  became a p p a re n t  t h a t  th e  Guards were i n s u f f i c i e n t
t o  p ro v id e  a p ro p e r  e s c o r t  and th e  C h ie f  M i n i s t e r  Chang
Ylieli made p r o p o s a l s  f o r  a d r a s t i c  re fo rm .
E a r ly  i n  723 when th e  emperor was on h i s  way t o  v i s i t
th e .  N o r th e rn  C a p i t a l ,  T f a i-y l la n ,  he s to p p ed  a t  LuvS&Chou.1^
I n  honour o f  h i s  s t a y  t h e r e  b e fo re  he became em peror he
p ro c la im ed  f i v e  y e a r s 1 re m is s io n  of t a x e s  f o r  th e  p eo p le  and
e n l i s t e d  from among’ th e  y o u th s  a fo r c e  known as th e  p ir ra an en t
,  16Guard o f  t h e  Emperor ( Ch1 ang- t s 'u n g  bu-w ei J )*
L a t e r  in  th e  same y e a r  t h i s  fo rc e  was i n c o r p o r a te d  i n to  a
l a r g e r  fo r c e  o f  120,000 men, c a l l e d  by th e  same narne^which
was r e c r u i t e d  a t  C h 'an g -an  from  fo rm er g u a rd s  en , v a g r a n ts  
17and o t h e r s .  They were f i r s t  d iv id e d  i n t o  two t o u r s  o f  
d u ty  s e r v in g  s i x  months a t  a tim e b u t  l a t e r  i n t o  s i x ,  s e rv in g  
two months a t  a t im e .  In  725 th e y  r e c e iv e d  th e  name o f  K' uo-  
c h * i  5® and ^ d iv id e d  up among th e  G u a rd s . 18 The re fo rm  was 
v e ry  s h o r t - l i v e d  in  e f f e c t .  The K ^ o - c l ^ i  were soon p la c e d  
u n d e r  th e  N o r th e rn  Army and th e  G uards, e x c e p t  f o r  c e r t a i n  
s p e c i a l i z e d  c o rp s ,  t h e r e a f t e r  e x i s t e d  on ly  i n  nam e.ly  In  
749 a d e c re e  was i s s u e d  fo rm a l ly  en d in g  t h e  c a l l i n g  up o f  
men from  th e  m i l i t i a  u n i t s  t o  se rv e  i n  th e  c a p i t a l ,  though 
t h e  m i l i t i a  o r g a n iz a t io n  co n tin u ed  to  e x i s t  on p a p e r  and may 
have fu n c t io n e d  in  some form o r  o th e r  on th e  f r o n t i e r s .
Even th e  N o r th e rn  Armies d id  n o t  rem a in  an e f f e c t i v e
pv.-:'v'*r p v P m i _“tjke!■ i^remaiiicaex»N. o f  H sb an - tsu n g  t s r i^ b ig a / /  -V 
The- c o n f l i c t  betw een t h e i r  l e a d e r s  and th e ' eunuchs h as  a l r e a d y  
;.,1 gbeen  d i s c u s s e d .  A f t e r  th e  d e a th  of Wang Mao-chung. i n  731 
'*■■■■/;';. 1 i w 'e i h e a r y l i t t l e  of. th is -  army* ' ; i t / i s  p f  o.bable.;:t b a t ' the;;eiiip:e r p r  :;; 
y  v iew ed , i t :  withlnbmq.; s u s p ic io n , :  remembering th e  part-  i t .  had 
y - p l a y e d  so mray t im e :s t fb e £ o r e i  \k;enfee 0J*
g r ie v a n c e  m ig h t" e a s i l y  ^ t h m l q t y a g a i n s t  h i ‘m //.M ore over th e  
ne eds o f  th e  f  r o n t  ier^;iBade:;; i t i d i f  f h a  1 a rge  
1 ; ; ; y /  / o r c e . . -at:;' .the;; / ckpi t t! a l > . 7whi  chtybV V/ 1 /1  /  
have i n  n d raey :le* tb y th ah -;^  supposed
■ t o  - be - exempt from  f r o n t i e r  . s e rv ic e  w.e . h e a r  o f , K1 u o - e h H ,
7 > u ., y now u n d e r  th e  N o r th e rn  A n m id n ^ b d ^  •on-' an- e x p e d i t io n
■;v7,vv a g a i n s t  th e  T i b e t a n s . 21 dtrwould.:.-appear t h a t  th e  em peror
  h ad  some r e a l  re a s o n  t o  doubt, the:: l o y a l t y , o f t h e  P a la c e
Armies f o r  th e y  l a t e r  m u tin ied  .when he-w as f l e e i n g  from 
Ch’ ang-an  In  7 5 6 ;h h d lm u tin ie d  ag a in  on two o c c a s io n s  w h ile  -
p9he was i n  Ch1 eng^tu .: h  - - rrr :w. .^v(
- E a r l i e r  i n  752: a / coup  was. a c t u a l l y  a t te m p te d  o f  which 
o n ly  meagre d e t a i l s . ;  a re lg iy e r f -a n d  ^about::--which- much has
- c l e a r l y  been  sup.pressed;.. -One s u s p e c t s  t h a t  i t  was an a t te m p t
; ■ 'pn-y-gv.ypy W-y r . -;f7y f t 7.7. ; f v i .y / fy f - a  K y i l t l v g f ' - i d h f f f f
• t o  . s e t  a s id e  Tlsiian^tsung- in  f a v o u r  of th e  -Crown P r i n c e / " 0
The coup-was u n s u c c e s s f u l ,  p a r t l y  p e rh ap s  becau se  o f  th e
w eakness ,o f  th e  N o r th e rn  Armies a t  t h a t  t im e ,  b u t  a l s o
-because o f  th e  p re se n c e  o f  a new f a c t o r  i n  th e  m i l i t a r y
- ■ ■ ■ p i c t u r e ,  a sm a ll  f o r c e  commanded by eunuchs . ‘I t  i s  r e f e r r e d
t o  as th e  P ly in g  Dragon P a la c e  Array M  ^  ? and f o u r
y.itbtmeny uhdefithh^^ L i - s h i h  ';; y •'■• 1;
c :ap tu n e  d .. tli  e , • re  be 1 : l e  a d e r  a •; ;,yW i t h i n  ■: t h  e p a la c  e g r  ouh.d s ‘ th e r e . ; y
w as  ' a '  s t a b l e  ykhdwn t a s y  ^  F lyibgi'Dragbia^- $tabld.,>vhi c h y w u a f ih : ty !  ■
,ch a rg e  .o f fe u r iu d ^ ^  \;Pco sum abiy ■f%i;{s>?:fb rb 4:% h s  '$%rs&Spe*?: J t ' i y t
: c r u i t e d 'I h  ' *tha t i c  onne c h io n . p i..h& vbif ourtdviip o ther! menti.oh-;it-:.
h f y t h i b - b p d y . bfymehy though '' one m g h t ‘; e x p e c t  i to -  hear-: of y l f  y .:f
^a tp th e  tim e \ o f  V’t h e f f  l i g ^ ^  1 ang-an.. l l t s y  e x i s te n c e  in  yhy
■;752vwas.ha:;pdo^tpnt- f o r t h e ,  f u t u r e '?-gwhen.. the!-hunu:chs,’ held, the-
em pero f p r i s o n e r  by •me ans p f  t h e i r  o f  .the Palace ' f  ;. ■: !
A rm ie s . ' '' g:..- ■f'lyy.:l ; ;/ t  y t t y y y !. t  ' t - ' ' ; -ygu. , '  '.'y •" t  y:;y.'
,y AyF/y^his :hubb.pbtioh^m ay ;bb ^ f i t t i n g l y  ;cohciuded!.hy  -a':de™y;.; .
^ s 'q r ip t ip h y o f '  t h e  s t a t e  ' o f  thb ta ibn ies  ' a t; y V;
y a t e l ^ ib e f h r e  . t h e  rebo  1 l i o n  . which w is p io b ah ly y w r itten';d.own^. ;yy - ,
■ h b p u t i& h a l f . :rc .eh tuhy 'y id te rA yyy■r  t i y i . f  i  t -■ v y • f .y y i .. y ■ -tv .
y-yyPAt. ■ t h e  yehdiiofyf 1 ierfpso;^^^^ cads th e re ,  t r a s  /; •yy'y
: ; ! ; v:: g  r  e s t . .p e a  c d / i  h !;th,e ;';;;Mi.dd l e ;;' P l a i n ! ; ; th e  ■ -; e nip e r  oi* f; c u l t iv a te d .; ; '/  
t h e  a r t s  o f  c i v i l i z a t i o n  'and abandoned m i l i t a r y  o re -  
yyy dp h r  a t  io n  i/AHe a rro w ;'p p ir i ts  :m e lted  i y  fy;
/ . i  ofwepHenftheoy^ h n ig h ts - -  o f  ;ihp;yy .- ;"'y:.y
•yly em pire  v ,y ihereupphy 'any one; who c a r  r i e d y i r a r l ik e  yarrns.' y; ;, i ;  
v- ;■ i  ^  d ;an d ;!ahy lone/; w h o ;k ep t y p ro ih e f  i c  hpoksyw as '! Ay-f
V iv;executed*yyyAny'- ■ one!-ydioyppaoM y yl
,: /. y i  crime-Ay y’fh e h  !:;w o r t h l e t  a ' y  pu t h s  ybe caiiie:. !;soidi eiis'. t h e i r / ; ; ■ ' ; . 
y ; ;y e id e rs  y re p u d ia te d ';thp>m ywbuidynot'* a s s o c i a t e  ' w ith ' v •! •!
V -yiy- t;them*;' ; O n lyh in  , t h e y S r e n t i e r :':d i s t r i b t s  -wpre ...large ;■ b o d ie s  A t 
of!' troops.!  h n a in f a in d d . , i  d h t th e p  Midd le y  P la in ' sarrns ';:an<| we a;p onf 
i i p r e . s '1 o re d ra ^ a y ’- t b v 's h ^  uhey : w o u ld  -neyer fagain., - •' . .
beuUSed. ^ieh ; h f e w l t b l o i d :! age wa t h o u t  ih eap in g  - theyS ound  ;-.
'yy 1  o f  yw ar. Tne men; of; th.e ; S ix  \ i  m ie s y ^ a h to l iy e x p r e s s ib h '' ■ ■ !y 
for.' t h e  eriiperpr ^ ^ y a tm iq s^ ; and . - a l l  th e  Ctviards'. were t a l l  .!
' w h i t e t c lo t i i e d h  f  ellows-/^ f rom;.thei m ark e ty p lace ;. 1 The,y \■
!/.. - i l^ r ich /.hd rribd 'pn -’ytrhdbyihVc'ploured'^si^^ :
y ;;y .;lfinh lfpod , TH;d/.rbbustypihyed the;,;.yhorhygame'yyy!atttugr ; ; - 
:!-yi/ .1 e i t i n g y p o le s  /and i r on; 1 ■> 
.;y . :a f t e r ' day !neg lec ted■ ;tlie ; a r t s  o f  w a r i d i e h  an; em ergency . ;
:;. a ro s  e t h e i r  k h ees  shook and- they;, wer.e- i;incap.able-. -;6f  - •' ;. i 
;t'yy ;c a r r y i n g ; ; a r m s . I t  ;w8;s>no^ te r e H c a s e : t  : i l l - f  o rtune^; : ■ ;
•"1 0 6 "- . ,
t h a f / : a f ‘beiA t h i s  r e b e l s  to o k  advcnctageo.;dfv;theysituation '
, to  r e v o l t * 1-?^ ' v/y
(b )  The F r o n t i e r s - , * yy
■ ■ The m i l i ^ r y y i b r g a n i z a t i o n  4f  o r > c o n f r p l t p f .< • theyf-r .pn tie rs
h  \hhd; W a r l i k e r a t i o n s b e y o n d  th e  f r p h t i e r b i : i # ; t h e / t i m e  o f 
’ T 1a i - t e h h g  and th e  e a r l y  p a r t , o f  ;K ao - t  s u n g 1s> r e ig n  coris i s t e d  
o f  two s h a r p l y l d i f  f  e r e n t i a t e 6 - p a r t s  A t  Qn;othdVone : h a n d ■ th e  r e  
was a l a r g e  hhmb;e r  !of;fperm$nent y s m a ll / 'd n i tb  S c a t t e r e d  a long  
t h e  f ro irb ie ry u n d b it . 'th e  'g e n e r a l  'supeibAdtoh. of:. th e  . l o c a l ; ; 
Ctovernors ( T u - t u ) ' a n d  P r e f e c t s .  To t h i s  p a r t  .o f th e  oi’g an - 
i z a t i o r i  .a lso  b e lon ged  th e  t ro o p s  o f  th e  P r o t e c t o r a t e s  (T u - h u - ^
•. . /& f.^ 0 ^ I t c ^ a t e d - ; i n y b a i h b a f f a n ; : t e r r i t d r y / f h e  r"exactgs i f e n g t h  y v ;
f t / t t ' r  ° t . th is/-/j^;r f  ybf:!thb ^ o rg a n iz a t io n ’. f  f ' f m p o s s i b l e t o  d e t  erm ine 11 v 
\ b u t  i t  . s e e m S rh o ty tp th ^  ; C e r t a in ly  n o th in g
y it/ 'A lik ey th e^ im m O rise"  manpower/ e o n c e h t f a f e d r ^  ; f r o n t i e r s  
.i y ;r : Tby . they  f  im eyo l An Lu™.shah;yy;;ten:-;>f f  om.; t h t 7M i x  t± a  u n i t s ;
 s e r v e d ; in y  t h e s e  g a r r i s  oh s f  f  p h ia i  p e r io d ,  o f  ye a r  s i  a t y a l f  ime
a nd i  t /  i  s p^o bab le  t h  a t  - o th e  r ;: me th o d s  f  o f  y' r  e c r u i  tmen.t we re  '
■a I s o i b s e d f ; e s p e c i a l l y !  £ p ry  th t f r e m o te  ; r e g io n 's /o f t  f p h t r a i  
A s ia ,/  t d ;  whi cliA. fo r /  ex a rnpl e f : c o n v ic t s  might; - b e b a i i i s h e d . ^
th e  o th e r  p a r t  Of th e  o r g a n iz a t io n  c o n s i s t e d  o f  ex -  
. , p e d i t l b h a r y ; armie d-;t h slngf;ChUn f  ) e re  a t  ed item p dr a h i  Jyr- ~ ■ ■.
as  th e  need a r o s e /  These to o  wef eymade, u p / p a r t l y . o f  ;mi 1 i t i a -  
. men, b u t  i n y ^ d i t i o n ' - t h e r e  /w e i^ ld te q i ie n t ly  b a r b a r i a n  a l l i e s
. yy - y ;; and a l s b c b n b c r ip ^  /bhe;;;parts ;: b f , the ' - e.nipire :h o t ;;;i & ' y
i n  t h e  tugP ix}g_system .2S
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The s m a l ln e s s  o f  th e  perm anent a r r i s o n s ,  th e  q u icx  
s u c c e s s e s  o f  th e  a rm ies  in  th e  f i e l d ,  th e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  
manpower made from o th e r  so u rc e s  and th e  c o n t in u in g  h ig h  
p r e s t i g e  o f  th e  m i l i t ia m e n  a l l  combined to  keep th e  system  
w orking  w i th o u t  any obvious s t r a i n  f o r  some t im e .  Under 
K ao - tsu n g  however n o t  on ly  d id  th e  sys tem  b e g in  t o  b reak  
down a t  th e  c a p i t a l  as h as  been d e s c r ib e d ,  b u t  i t  was a l s o  
found in a d e q u a te  on th e  f r o n t i e r s .  F i r s t l y  th e  Korean 
cam paigns were lo n g ,  slow and c o s t l y ,  k e e p in g  th e  men away 
f rom t h e i r  homes f o r  y e a r s  a t  a t im e .^ b Then t h r e a t s  began 
t o  a p p e a r  i n  th e  n o r th -w e s t  and n o r th ,  f i r s t  from th e  
T ib e ta n s  and th e n  from  th e  N o rth e rn  T u rk s ,  which cou ld  n o t  
be w i th s to o d  by th e  sm a ll  i s o l a t e d  o u tp o s t s  n o r  q u e l l e d  in  
a sea so n  by an e x p e d i t io n .
To meet t h i s  new s i t u a t i o n  l a r  e r  u n i t s  known as  
1 a r m ie s 1 ( cht in) became f o r  th e  f i r s t  t im e a r e g u l a r  f e a t u r e  
o f  f r o n t i e r  o r g a n iz a t io n .  The f i r s t  t o  be s e t  up were in  
th e  n o r th - w e s t  in  678 b u t  l a t e r  more and more were e s t a b ­
l i s h e d  t i l l  i n  an en u m era tio n  o f 742 f o r t y - s e v e n  were nam ed.31 
An army could  ran ge  in  s i z e  from 500 men t o  33 ,000  men, 
th o u g h  th e  fo rm e r  f i g u r e  was e x c e p t io n a l l y  s m a l l .  In  a d d i t i o n  
t h e r e  were s m a l le r  u n i t s  known as shou-cho  which were
n o rm a l ly  around 1 ,000  men, and o th e r  e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  known 
a s  ' f o r t s .1 ( c h 1 eng ) ,  e t c .  These new u n i t s  were no lo n g e r  
in te n d e d  m ere ly  t o  keep  a w atch on th e  b a r b a r i a n s  f d e a l  
w i th  m inor r a i d s  and h o ld  o u t  t i l l  a s s i s t a n c e  came in  th e  
c a se  o f  l a r g e - s c a l e  in v a s io n .  They were t o  be perm anently
f i r e a d y y t p y d q y ^  -.performed'' by t h e  e x p e d i t i o n a ^ f
A ;■ a r m ie s v ■. = Byftfi:e.f/andf of* the..,;seyenth c e n tu ry  th e  Armies i n  : a ■.
-/g iyen;;a rea /  were /b e in g  cbm binedhf o r .s h o r t e r  fo r7Ib h g 'e r f^ e r ip ad ;f  
v /un ie r ':  .p y e r - a i l ;  commanders farid :: i n f  th e y  he ig nA o f/H M 'an if  a 
: t h e s e ' becam e;,!ay regu lary ijisM ^ th e  t r b i e f h f f ^ M i l i t a r y
y /ffo y e rn b rp v A p h i e h i t h ^ h i h 1; ^ | y  ) .v ^  Meanwhile ■ t h e y e a r l i e r y  
.s .m a ii '^ g a rr lso n s  w e ie in o t  immedi a t  e Llypdohe ya$r ay3;with';'"but 
" g radhhlly"^ ;d im in ishedyih ; imppri.ahce;f,yf&ven yahy la teA as 732 
A e x p e d i t ib n a ry  a rm ies  were o c c a s io n a l ly  s e n t  o u t  t o  a s s i s t - 
yy the  'perm anent,!/arm ies'A yfF inally  ^in-737 u n d e r  i a / B i n ^ ^
)h d e f  i n i t i v e  fornivwusf g iv e n ; t o  r;thev newf b r g a n i  h a t i o n  which 
f f h ;a d ' beeri e v o lv in g ;  he a y r e s u l t y b f 1 many g r a d u a l  s t e p s  - ta k e n  
f  Atp:;meetylTiTmediatef‘s i t u a t i o n s  /  • - . :
f  y . f  f  f  V  . - B efo re  t h i  s' fc ohs p1 i d  a t  io n  .a  .number o f  e x p e d ie n t  sf we re  ; 
yy;adppted(ftb,tnebff ytlib p re ss rn g y ^ ah A p w erfreq u irem en f^  / f i t  d a y . /  
n o t  neces>sary to  d i s c u s s  t h i s  whole developm ent i n  a l l  i t s  
d e t a i I f .a n d f B f s h b l l fm e r e ly 'f in d ic a te I fn i" a  ig e n e ra l f  way / th e  -
s;oitxTb±oTis a t tem p ted  and t h e f p a f t y ^  
i  n th e  ' sys  Lem which u l  t im a te  l y  r e  s u i t e d  V; y U p;:t i l l  737 - th  e . / 
b a s i c ,  method o f  re e ru ib m e n t  c o n tin u ed y to y b e ; c o n s c r ip t io n  f o r  = 
a period!r> f.ys 'e ry iceyw hich :d^^  somewhat
i n  le f lg th / 'bu tyw hi^  y e a r s . ^  ■' T h is  c o n s c r ip -
;. '';i lq r i jW a s in p if -c o n f in ^  th d u g fc
m e n ./c o n t in u e d f / t^  i | ip 6r t .a h t  r o l e  l in f / th e ;- f r o h t i e r
arm i'ed?ywhereythCf p u h io r  !o f f i c d r d  c o n t in u e d  t o  h o ld  m i l i t i a  
r a n k s ,  th a n  th e y  d id  a t  th e  c a p i t a l .  J *■
y t t y b y h  t -  . v •. . V ^ ' t y  ,. - 109-  ; t ::-:v-///.// y'-y ,y
:4  : B es id e  e n ta i l in g . /m u c h , h a rd sh ip d o h  , th e  yoea.sahts. and c a u s in g  y-y
them t o  ra n  away to  a v o id  i t ,  - t h i s  method of c o n s c r i p t i o n  ..; •
was- n o t  v e r y t s a t i s f a c t o r y  from" th e  p o i n t  o f view o f  t h e  -
y y- e f f i c i e n c y  o f  .the  f r o n t i e r  f o r c e s . .  I t  meant, th a t .  merr wfi‘0.-.
yyyy' hari . j u s t  hadA tim e  to- be p r o p e r ly ’t r a in e d / ; a n d  liande/ned i n t o  / f t
■' . s o l d i e r s  were c o n s t a n t l y  b e in g  / re p la c e d  , by raw " r e c r u i t s *1; :/ ' t
; . M o re o v e r . 'i t - - re q u ire d  a vgo;od d e a l  .of a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  .and ■ ’ f t -  y
V ’: v w earisom e; t r a v e l l i n g  bacfe .an d tfo r tl i#  \  E f f o r t s '  were: f r e f .  y . f u f f
■ q u e n t ly  made t h e r e f o r e  t o  induce; or..com pel cons’c f  ip .ts  ; t o
;■. ' . .rem ain . f o r  a  f u r t h e r  p e r io d  o f  s e r v ic e  .y Such men were '. . •'
c a l l e d  c h i  en -  e rh  1 v e te r a n s  Those who could, be , "y ;
in d u c e d  to  rem ain  p e rm a n en tly  and s e t t l e  /w ith , t h e i r  f a m i l i e s
I f  Ivon th e  f r o n t i e r  were known as . c h 1 angh t s t ung e h l e n t e f h y .  t
* ■> ,  - ■ ■. 1 ■ , • ■ y  ' p y -  3^^3 1 t  y f
■ v - A^L 1 ;lbiig- s ervice-: ye t e a m a n s o r  simply, as c i ia e h re rh ,*-.,
; ; id io th e r  m e t h o d o f  p ro v id in g  lon g™ serv ice ' t r o o p s  was to  send  .
/ f t  c o n v ic t s  to  s e rv e  i n  .th e  . f r o n t lp r /  a rn i ie s v : . Id i is  raethod seems ,f.
t o  have bees - p a r t i c u l a r l y  fa v o u re d  i n  th e .  f a r .;westVv\ Un-  :
•t; ’ ■ r e g i s t e r e d  ' f a m i l i e s ,  were a l s o  som etimes com pelled ' t o  . s e t t l e .
y . : on t h e  f r o n t i e r s  . and p ro v id e  men- f o r  th e  a rm ie s ,  ;:y
. . . I n  H o -p e i /  and Ho-nan ■ a t  th e  t im e  'of, the.. Khi t a n  in v a s io n  . ;■
'■ - . ' ,. . : ' ' . .... ’ ' qg ' - - r. ’ . ..:
' o f. 697 a /new  k in d - .o f ; /m il i t ia /w a s , ; ,c re a te d .^  -.. t h e y  w ere :/y / d : , f  
c a i l e d  t 1 uan~ch i eh  \jgj o r  t ^ u a n ~ l ie n \j|) fyp . They./ y fy  
- .resem bled ' th e  f u - p in g  in  t h a t  t h e y / p r a c t i s e d  a g r i c u l t u r e  and ■* / 
' / / ■, t r a i n e d  a s .’ s o l d i e r s  / in  . th e  o f£•“se a so n y .: fhelp® :biirden wad;/; / . 'y
/,■/ c o n s id e r a b ly  , l e s s  th a n  ■ t h a t  of. the. f i ^ p i n g  however bebau.se .. . . : 
/ , / - .  t h e y  :vwex*e;, h o t  ■ r e q u ir e d ,  to ,  se rv e  a t  .the . c a p i t a l  and- were ' n o t  ,'yv
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. c a l l e d  upon t o  p ro v id e  t h e i r  .own food w h ile ' i n  t r a i n i n g .
■ / '■ / Ih p y /w e r  e /under/ ‘the; /co n tro lV o f  th e  / Pre.fe/et/vand h i s , s e h f o r  / / / / /  
g 1 /. f B d l i d i ^ h a t e / f  ^ % l c i e  ;:pO)&I%lph-/ ’of>./their;totualfcPmmander;//;;//!^ 
■//y.y/lher^^ d p t  a l l s  ;/of- /how; t h i s  /system , a c t u a l l y  w orked.
g; . I t  /.sedrnd:/ f h a t  /go me/-6f  vthe,■u n i t s ’; . /o r ig ln d ld f r /b p ta b l ish e d ';i n /  g  ;A y 
H o -pe i were l a t e r  su p p ressed ,,  .o th e rs  were tu rn e d  in to  
Arm ies s t i l l ^ r e t a i n i n g  c e r t a i n  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e i r  m i l i t i a  
o r i g i n .  I t  i s  n o t  c l e a r , w he they th e y  a c t u a l l y  went; to  th e ;
. . ... . f r o n t i e r /  t o f f i g h t g p f /  r h m b i n e i f  l o c a l i t i e s /  as
////.: c i s  •re;serye:/dihe,//pt.vdefOnce,/- /b u t/th e re , / a r e ’; o e f t a x n g i n d i c a t i o n s ; / 
t h a t  th e  fo rm er was som etimes /the c a s e S x m x l e r  m i l i t i a  ■// 
u n i t s  were a l s o  e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  th e  n o r t h w e s t ,  i n  Szbchw.anip -a. 
a n d / t h / t h r e e /  p f e f e c t u r ^ s ’/hd c a p i ta lv ^ y / /T h e - ,p u rp o p e /f
•‘ o f  th e  l a s t  ;n ien tioned ;/ip /nO w hefey Ind ica ted .rv '' 'lh e re  ; I s / n o t h i n g  
t o  s h o w ifh a t i  th e y /p r o  videdtiiibh f o r ' t h e /  / c a p i t a l : ahmie s/‘ /and 
t h e r e  in  no m ention  o f, them when th e  r e b e l s  t h r e a t e n e d  
th e  c n -p ita l  xn 756.
In  737 when L i ■ L In - fu  was ,C h ie f  M in is te r - • a  d ec ree  w a s , >=/ 
/ fv,/-/Issuedytha;h; th e  M i l i t a r y /g o v e r n o r s / s h o u ld  dld-cuss/'wlth., th e .  ■ ;/•/ 
/ ;n e n t r a lg ^ i l i io r ih le s g a h b ^ d e fb P ib n e - /p
:'/ f o r  ^ h l l / f h e  ■ :froh tie r /.a rrn ies .gahc l;ogarfishn 's . / ; /f h b r  engon: the; g / /.: 
>/ men..,u  hb uId .-be ': re .c r i i i ted /f ro m ; -among- th e  //■•/;
:///;/;// c o n s c r i p t s . / ahdeim reg i s  t  e red  / h ouaehpld  s'. a s  . p /erm pnent,/so ld i e r s t  
who sh/Ou i d  gb eg gx veii 1 at id end s e t t l e d . ,  w i t h / t h e i r / f a t q i  l i e s  
; l/v/ / ' i n / :iL/e / a r e p s / i n  \y h ic h vth e ;^ /^  tO/hp,/fbllowing’-.1 ■/'
ye or a t f u f  t h e r ' d e b f  ee/ w as ;/ is su ed  "annoiM th  a t ' t ihegper-
’/ '. /  //■' manent/ h n lx s tm e n f  / o f f r c n i x e / r / s o X d i e r a / 1^  ; pomp / - P;/ //
P l e t e d  and a b b ! is h  ih g /  t h e  y p ra e tx o h  - o f  , sendirig . c o n s c r i a t s / t o f  /./ 
1 / i / y  h / / / ; / /h th e ’ f r q n t x  /Son.scrxpt,§ / s t i l l / ' ,a t" ,  thbg.f-rdntie'xr / ’( p rbsum ab ly  /.I
x z / / / h ; / I f  v/tbb;Se':-whP',;bM •nbb;yyoiuntebbbd';:to' re ta in x p e rm sn b n tly ^ )/?w efe ////,/.
■-.v.’l  ■-. ■ t y w h - v  h /  ■ ' 1 1 : 0 /  ‘ . ; ■ ■ ' / x . . . '  '■ yxo h  / / " ■ ■ '  ' : ' . / / • ’ i  “ ’/ - v
t o  be a llow ed  t o  r e t u r n  h o m e r / , / /  /A l th o u g h /c o n s c r ip t io n /w a s
- s t i l l  r e s o r t e d  tn 'd x L y c a b e .s . / ; ::n;fe4d- ■ / a t“iceas.‘l d ‘’t o  • b e t a  ,v g r 'i i
r e g u l a r  i n s t i t u t i o n .  ‘ . / / b //,,, / /  y ,/ / / h t ' ' ;,h //////
f g   ^ " c r e a t l o h  /of/ - la rg e ;/a rm ies /  o n / th e - / f r o n t i e r s ,  'c o n s i s t ^ / /
/ / ; t / l j ;l /^ !g y n ih g y p f  / p d r m a h e h t /b r o f e s s ' i o n a I ' s b l d i e r b / h a d . profound■■ 'hffebts/ll
/;//,/- / ;yf: ■ ■ / ‘on ‘governm ent/:polity :.'';- ' The//ehangb/'m bet/hpve;/meant gar b d h s id e fg
a b le  x/aprovement,:t h / t h e / / q u a l i t y 'd f / t h e  T'! png-.armie.s //l-Thd t / / / /
/ / ,  y i  /.. p r e s e n q e / o f  s u c h / f o r  be a  .a n d - th e i r /  g r e a t e r y e f t i d i e r
1  / y /;/ Z-f/ / / / /  ■ cqurnged/ • an/ aggrnpsive; - f  O reigh . p o l i c y /  y  T h i s -■w astpbrhued- / - / / ' / ,
y/byVy/;//;'///:.;v ig o rb u s ly ^ ' p a r f x c u l a r l y  / I n -/fhe'/ho^brv/e'st/ w h ere : t h e ' - T ib e ta n s / ;
y /;/'/;// / / / / / p y , r e m a i n e d y a ' - ' s e h i o u s - t h r e a t I n  "thh ’l a t e r  y e a r s  ofyHsliau—z '// /
t s im g ’ s r e ig n  - in lb p i te -  of'/.sbmer^'et-bacS'S..-the/ C hinese;;;aronOb
w ere h o t  o n ly  ab le  t o  s u c c e s s f u l l y /p u s h ,b a c k  t h e /T ib e t a n s
/  ■ / / . t t y  y / / f  rant / t h e / f r e n t i e r  h i  but" ;w e rb Z a ls6 ,,;a b i e f t b / r b l e s t a b l i a h / t h G
//,/g- iz . / / /y y  p b s x t lo h '  -in. C b n f ra l /A b ia  ' w liidh ttiiey  ;had  l a rg e ly ,z lo s th  a t  th e
;/'/, - ;/x //y /v pnd.: o f  th e  .jprevxbubl-century••/ahd ' to" ta k e '  t h e  T ib e ta n s /  i n  th e
f i /  *'/-//.//'////; r  b a r n / /  I n / ^ x b / p e r i o d / t d o ' :'bQfhybhb/W estern: and t h e ;  N orth  e r a
/.;/;//: :/v/; ;,: \ / /T T u r k s /d i s  appeared  \-a&'‘p o w ersc q n ith e  / s t e p p e  ,/.,though';they/ were
/;///,•_'/: / / /y ib o d n ; .  io y h e  . r e p la c e d /b y  f t h e  n i l  id  s', o f  / th e  C hinese  j / th e / .U ig u r s
/ ; / / / /  i r i i :the-;v h o r th ie h s t ' i : -thoipgh governm ent; w is e ly  ' r e f r a in e d / / ,  f*
///':‘ /;•/■ t -  _y f r o n t b d ’s t l y  / K orean / adV eh tu fbs>'5:1116; K h itan  -w e re d r iv e n  t ) a c k , / tz
/ / '  x .' ' / / / / / ' t  - i n t o  / t h e i r '  //olidi-./t^rrx^ory• and /no / lo n g e r  t h r e a t e n e d  to; overrun/-:
/  ///  ;/ /_ //*/ .h-yHo'tpeiv / X n/the7;houth“w e s t7 -to ^ /,a g g fe ss iv e ./M v e n tiire s  'wore




how ever *f a i l e a  m ise ra b ly  ow ing, i t  would
I s h i p t a n ^  : fh e f  c o u n try , ' *' '3
(The- f a r  * so u th  p re s e n te d  a s p e c ia l  s i t u a t i o n  w hich v*as ox 
m inor im p o rtan ce  and i s  th e r e f o r e  ig n o re d  th ro u g h o u t t h i s  
c h a p te r , ) ,  ’ * ’ ‘ f ' . t f y 7 1 ': r
■ ;v ■ yin.;. ;p a r t 1; t h  e s e aggre s s i  ve p o l i c i  e s ••■ w e r y y  no o a r  aged by 
g e h u ih p p n e b e b s iia e s  oof ^ f r o n t i e r  :d e f  ehcey.; i n t p a r t 3 by3th e  " 
e xu b eran b e3 ‘ o f ry  te f q r y .a n d  ■ th e  em peror r s d e s i r e p f .o rv g l o r y .
They were, a l s o :/ s tin iu  1 a t e d by th e  d e s i r e  ■;o f ,’bomihanders■>. ■ and . 
s o l d i e r s - a l i k e ,  to  w in  renown and re w ard s  f o r - th e m s e lv e s . 
jThe^-go'Vetnment', w as::,la v ish  i n  bestow ing ;/rew ardsr on o f f i c e r s 3:3> ■.1 
^and^'ffieh^fih1 .-therye.af  ^ s i i ^ e f - r e b b ^  e
/ u i  d e s c r ib e s ' th e . ; ; s i tu a t  io n -.as fo l lo w s  i n  rth e ;"p rb l' y 3;:;b
f  abep t o  "th e  's e c t t o h  oh3 th e  army.: in  ^ th e  .T) ung™t le n t-  \v tyy  t o ' ■ 1.1;
('v  y  *••*■ ‘ . "t * V\ \ -  \ l  ' ”• '  ■■■," £Vr> 1 'i •• ! ,, t ' _ • ,* J ~V g w  WM  Iiw y  W i i ■ ■ HIHWH jfi-aMitW •'• '  ^ ■- '■ =V : “ V 1 ; ■ , s;'
nWhen Hsliaiytsuxig: come to  ;th e :th ro n e , ? 3th e . :co u n try  had 
long, e n jo y e d  empi re, ;w as;e  a l i i : an d : o:cd.ex^ly „
• ’ W ealth  was abuffl,hnt:./ahd,; s trehgthrwas\gr^^bbt,*3'; A fte r ; 3^ * a i»  
' I f f  ? - ytiau 10 Cl 301 )3) ' ge ne r a l  s ■ ■who ;.:wo n ,g  lb  r y : .on:.; ‘th e 3 f  r o h t i e ' r  '
s t r o v e  to ehXurge;h h b tb  n ib fd e r ;/  td tq le a b b ;
■A J‘; ...;Q t h e , ;em perory : : They 1 t r i e d l t o  - wipe.:'o p t :•;-th e b B s!3■ and the,; ;3 3- ■•1 
■ b : /A t 'K h i t  an.p _ t  o rv e ^ e f^ fh  e ; :k a n ; /s o u th -we s t e r n  b a rb  a r  i a i i s /  y 1 Mby
■ ■ and . f ib e ta n s V y  Whe n  - ih b y  r  lo  s 't :'a n  -arm y,;{• f o r , ten ,  thousand ;: :I 
• ; • . v Ip  s t ‘- th ey  e ^ b r t^ d fb h o 3y :wheho, t h e y 1 defeated.; / th e , enenyj :fq b ;
one c.;aptur e d . t h  ey r e p o r t e d , t e n  th  o us an d l -1 As . t h  e i r '  favou r: 
and r b ^ r d a : ^  ^ b p ith e ib ;V arrog^ce;; -grew. ’ -.Ko-shu :, :
E h n tc o h trq ld .e d v ^ o '- 'g fp u p s io f la rm  w est p' An Lu-»" " ’
- ? :! .sh a h 3 c 'o n trq i le d  " .th re e^ in  the;; n o r t h - e a s t .  .Even th e  
y  3-;:::'f.b on s c r i p t  ed;; s o ld i e r s  a i l  ^ rpbeiyed /.o ff i c i h l ;;ra h k s
Ivl-':;:3 \& d o th e 3;A cbum ulations o f ' th e  :'eomm.mderlesV and c b u n tie  s <: 
y; o f - th e  ; whole 1 e m p ire / w ere sq u an d e r ed. :onp s a l a r i e s ' . 1’
He adds in  th e  commentary: . - •
”'At th e  b e g in n in g  o f  K 'a i -y h a n  (713) th e  an n u a l  f r o n t i e r
* 1 e x p e n d itu re  o2^(30bj.OQO s t r i n g s  of'. ' Vv', ;
c a s h . By1’. t h e :iehdi ■ o f  vK lh lly U ah - (-741) ri,f had a l r e a d y  3. “ ■
re a c h e d  1 0 ,QOO)000 s t r i n g s .  By th e  .end:>bf;Tr
, / 4  4 > ‘ i  .4 ;-. v; 4 ’;- ■ 1 .4  , 4  4 . ' . ' : ,*”1.113-™* v 4  4 .  , > V . ’ ' . ■'' ' 4 4 4  ' . - ‘ 4.. 4. 4-v 4 4 ' '
4 pp 3;fpC 755y P i 'h la c h  fo u r  b f  t f l v e - m i l l io n f ;  ;
y - p / Pp PACbof d ihgq  to y  thee, r e g u la t io n s /3 o f / th e .  M in is-t r y  /o f /  E a r 4;; /
. / p/pP/ ;4'"thoBoyfeoytak:e p a r t /  ih p  dbf e ating^ the/'enem y o r ‘'perfo rm  - 
P  t p f  'P P p m ilith n y / b e rv ic b s p a re s  rbE hrd td /'ad 'C o rd ing j.to  .a f ix e d  p. “
■ P3P ;/ pp *’/s c a le fa n d / th o se  whd /h p ld p o ff ic e te ^  bfy;tv\ro / in /  te n ,
V7 Pf/ 4 PA fterpTi ienhpaq:,:( 742 ) they f r e n t i  e r  / g e n e f a ia , ' re ly in g  P 3 
p p - . / o n t h e l r  f a v o u r^ a s lc e d fo r  ‘they c rea tiq il,;p f  .o ff ic e s '. PP; 
/P l./P 3 y yBofhl-atySui-ch Fu a t  X ^4.GhoU-J7 ih ' 'So-pe j^p  p f t
“ nd.>,ih ;,.Aii-tJ a i : ^ :xSrPFu ■ 'a i\# ^ rig  Ghou-./ih\ Kuan-qht ‘ "**
O n e; c a n  ju d g e ,  t h e  -rest'':fro m , t h i s , ;  p p l y e h / i n / t h e  r a n k s /
P p P  p P , P sp h e re ,/w e re h o n e  i n 3'p i a in ‘c e i b i h i ^  ’ P p 3 ’- P i  ;
/P//P P/: PpTh:3e y b h y ''^ ^  /more /than  f  ortyycornfnanderies / o f . /
ypyy■)/ ' f  P ^ m “: £ ' K u an -ch ln g /l ' ''ShuO“-f  ang.,t H p ^-hsi/o iand{-. .p;\-,
// t f '.: / / t l n g f P y u / / 3 t h e  ' mor e ;th a n  . t h i r t y ,  com m andeife s ' ' o f  Ho- 
, p/g; p g p e i p ^  - The: - la rg e r  * one sy
///. 4  1 .■ ■ VJ3heidpiyQQ:OpQOQ s h ih yPbhe; /s m a lle r  Hphes:?i'pnpty l e a s / t h a n  pp./; p 
ip : v ; - ;500/ 000 s h ih . / 3 Theyvproyided; t h e  y s a l a r i e f  o f / o f f i c i a l s / t  
/  3  P : VP P  ‘s e n t 3 .o u t/f ro m -/c o u rt p h s in p -k u a n /Pi j''iW7')# ;By: th e  end 'o f  -: . ; :
/ .4 3;P4 / 4 p /T lie n ip a o 4 tK e y 4 w e rd P a iiy e |m a h sf  was th e  r u in
p/3p ’pp p y h ro u g h fp u p o h /th e3/ j m4° ■ * -y
/ /  /yp y 4 p: While,, w fpkhbw ht^ / o f /^ thepex tiaustion  , o f
34;:, t h 04n a t i o n 's  g r a h a r ie b  i b h t th e . e y e p o f : th e f re b e X f io n  i s  some- 
I 3/ w hat / e x a g g e ra te d ^ ^ ? Tu Yu- was/ no d o u b t : r ig h t-  in./ s t r e s s i n g  / ; 
g |  /th ey b u p p ly .‘vproblem  e r e a te d  -h y ith e  new ; f r o n t i e r ; /  a r m i e s ■ Ee 
/p /g -aref Ie .ss . we 11 tn f o r m e d th a h ' we cou ld  /w ish  as  to  /h o w /th is  ■/- :g 
pyppp.:^ :/A s -fa h  .a s /fo o d -s u p p ly ,w s s y tp h c e rh e d ?3in /p 3
. y 'S-mosfph r e a s  t h i  s c or.itinU qd/ tip-ho /  p r  oy.i de dp' /wh6 l l y  / o r  in ./.p srf ,
■// /b y y ^ e n s - : .o f  ■t T,u h - 't1 ie n  o r  b y .■ ie d u lta b le / p u rc h a s e 13 (h o - t i  
.••4:--p/ihPad 'd itloh- o f  o o U rsb - tp /  t h e / i o c a l  ta x e s  p?/,: ^Seyeral tim e s  
' :■ • '/3 d u rih g /3t h e  3h a l f  ^/vcehtury^/^.atwebnyB^ we  vhe'ar,,. o f  ’ th e  -  -■?
P. / ;est^^ablishpieht; -of new ; t 1 u ti- t /1  eh by. m ilita /cy ; commanders • ^
/  -, The - hPed.; to  taye/'m en to / wcr/h-them ;was: ■ an : add! t  i  onal^ re  as on/ 4 y 4 
' y  /y fb r lw ish in g  tqphavo: p/ermahehybysoldier s-/ on- th e y f r o n t ie r s tP /3! //  P: 
/ /  //Who ■ c ould ; s e t t l e  w ith  /th e  i r  f  am ilieh : and ■; combine , the -; 'fun.cf iohs- 
/ / of;  pe osah b. and .. s o ld ie r  ,4 . vJlfxprtS/./were also , made to 'I n c r e a s e  ? 3::
“ > f 3 / /  i ■
c i y i l i a B  p b p u 3 .a t io n  o f  ’t h e ^ i f o n t i e r  r e g i o h S v  t  
/ / / / / / . X t  w as h o t  p r a c t i c a b l e  / t o  t r e h s p o r t  '. g r a i n  ■ t o / t.th®/ n o r tb v .p g  .
a h /a  . p r in c ip a l 'm e a n s  /o f  p r o v i d i n g  t h e  '/a rm ies '://4 / 
b t\t.- ;.tb lb /tohr/w asr-pbhorteh /to ( qb/ o c c a s io n .0^ ■> B es id es  t h i s ^ / / / / 4 4  
i t  was/lh b c e s s a ry  to -  t r a n s p o r t  . l a r g e r  : a n d l a r g e r  q u a n t i t i e s , .  , , 4  :/ 
o f  money/und . t e x t i l e s  t o  c lo th e  and” rew ard  th e ;  t rq d p s /an d ;/ .4 /. 4 4 / 
t  o t  pay. fp r / '  t h e  'g r a in ;  o b ta in e d  .by ’e q u i t a b l e  p u rc h a se  1 - On 
t h e  - one. h a n d / t h i s  i n  e r e  a s ed th e ; ne ed o f  th e  ■ governm ent . f o r  ////;4 ; 
i m p o r t h / ^  a n d . sou th s  On th e  o t h e r  hand t h e  f  / t
g ¥ e a t.-  i h c r e a s e  w h ic h  w as a c h ie v e d , e n c o u r a g e d , l a r g e r  m i l i t a r y  t /y
4 4 •' f :4  4 ■44 44,44 44 -V '4 ’4’'44 " ' •' ' . ■* ' 4,.... urn ■ - " 4' 4-
e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  and m ore l a v i s h  t r e a t m e n t  o f t h e m .  ; 3 t ?
' 4///-: The; no rth -?b§st/fas ' e x cep tio n a l in  th a t  i f  was even m o re t/l 
p a s y / to /  supply  from- th e  /south than/w as th e  c a p i ta l  i t s e l f .,// 3 / f  
Xhey e f f e c t /o f  th is , w i l l  b e /d isc u sse d  - in : th e  n e x t : c h a p te r , /',.,-;,// 
■■■•// While ./the -m ilita ry ' e xp ahsioxh"bn.,♦t h e f  re x itie rs  under ■ , 
,HsUah”tsung/'w as-,g reatly  a s s i s te d ? land  indeed  o n ly ; made; f f - '•/ i t /  
;pphbible;/by /-the' e co h o m ic /'c eh fra lita fto n  ‘ c a r r ie d  out a t : th e  3 ■ />. 
Same/time.^ lt / /^ u s  / in  i f s e I f  h /c e n tr i f u g a l  tendency which in///;./: 
th e  ehd//ihiyied in to  i s ih f e g r a t in g  /fo rc e . / ' The * s t o r y , of 4 / 4 :
-howhtHisicame:; .abpuf' is '. th e ' s to ry  o f- th e  /p u t break  of the  ' 444.4/; 
f b b e l l id n  .a n d tif^  Chapter 7 . . 'Som ething/should. 1 .u/ t y
be; shid/hefechow eyer: o f  - the/ reasqnsiw hy^the/frontief-com m ander/ 
-remained f  or4-.a /long tline  u n d e r ' th e ;:c o n tro l 'o f : th e /c e n t r a l  / '- / /  
/a fo t f tp r j^  / f / / : /  ' ' 4 //// / / t  ' , . :.b 4 - ' . / / / / I f //
///4 ;:///;Xhe4 Cpimnanders. o f the  o ld e r e x p e d itid n a ry  arm ies . 4 ' I ; / . '/ / /  
•.Wpre/drhAb/ff opi/Guard's;-and:' m i l i f i a  -Of f ib e r s  t  Sid. /the/ hoimand'3/'
-115-
o f  th e  l a r g e r  perm anent f r o n t i e r  e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  ( th e  T u - tu  
Fu and th e  Tu-hu Fu) was in  th e  hands o f  members o f  th e  r e g u l a r  
b u re a u c ra c y ,  oxen o f  co u rse  s p e c i a l l y  chosen  f o r  proved  
m i l i t a r y  t a l e n t s .  While th e  Kuan-chung a r i s t o c r a c y  were in  
t h e  ascendancy  t h e r e  was no sh a rp  d i v i d in g  l i n e  between 
c i v i l  and m i l i t a r y  c a r e e r s .  ( I t  must be n o te d  o f  co u rse  
t h a t  many b a r b a r i a n s  se rv e d  as  g e n e r a l s  i n  th e  C hinese 
a rm ie s ,  u s u a l l y  u n d e r  th e  command o f  a Chinese.) As th e  
f r o n t i e r  f o r c e s  grew and th e  e x p e d i t io n a r y  a rm ies  became 
perm anen t t h e r e  was no change in  th e  p r i n c i p l e  of s e l e c t i n g  
commanders'. The change in  th e  c i v i l  o f f i c ia ld o m  which 
r e s u l t e d  from^the in c r e a s e d  im portance  o f  th e  ex am in a tio n
sys tem  had much l e s s  e f f e c t  on th e  m i l i t a r y  s id e  where th e
:
o ld  a r i s t o c r a c y  c o n t in u e d  to  by p ro m in e n t ,  b u t  even t h e r e  
s e v e r a l  members o f  the new l i t e r a r y  g e n t r y  em u la ted  t h e i r  
a r i s t o c r a t i c  p r e d e c e s s o r s  by a l t e r n a t i n g  betw een  c i v i l  and 
m i l i t a r y  o f f i c e .  T h is  was p a r t i c u l a r l y  t r u e  a t  t h e  h ig h e s t  
l e v e l  o f  m i l i t a r y  command.
The r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  was t h a t  u n t i l  n e a r  th e  end o f  
L i  L i n - f u 1s d i c t a t o r s h i p  th e  M i l i t a r y  G o v e rn o rsh ip s  were 
h e ld  by men, w h e th e r  of a r i s t o c r a c i c  o r  g e n t r y  background , 
who had t h e i r  a m b it io n s  c e n tr e d  on th e  c a p i t a l ,  t h a t  i s ,  
who hoped to  use  m i l i t a r y  s u c c e s s  as a s t e p p in g  s to n e  in  
a p o l i t i c a l  c a r e e r .  They were th u s  n o t  tem pted  t o  seex  to  
c r e a t e  p o s i t i o n s  in d e p e n d e n t  o f  th e  c o u r t .  M oreover th e y  
w ere f r e q u e n t l y  moved from  p la c e  t o  p la c e  so i^ ia t th e y  had
f Y l i t t l e p p p p o r t u n i l ^  Y ' f t ‘Y 'YcsY, hfYY  ^ /
YYY-Y ;Yp 'At 'th e ./sa m e  t im e ; 'H h e f lo w e r ' ;r&h&S: o f • ■ th e ,Y ,p ftx cex 's;rcwerdY/;.\Y;^ 
Y Y b^ eing‘I n c r b a s l n g l y  f i l l e d :  ;-by p r o f e s b i t t f a l Y Y b l c i t e f s ,  b o th  
’Y G hlnesoi;.and. 'iip H tG h ih ah ep ^ ’ A sY X on g..as^iChdhesdY]?b^e f .- w h s;;inV Y f .h t  
f  . ’th e  . a sc e n d  a h o y  th e y - .w e r e , - u s u a l l y  -w e llv Y ’8Y ib t lb d .  w i t h  t h e < ;. ’ 
f t  rew ard s;; p f ; -the i s p f  v ic e - ' , b u t  ; .t% e r e Y t/:a s ;;c le a r ly *■' aydaxige,^
.: We .'-do : i n  f  a c t  .ih e tr  - o f  on e o f  tw o ; 5'ab'drtive f t  v o l t s  i n  Y sm aliejr  
* a n d f  n ibrp i r e m o t  e id u t p o .s f  s ' . w h b fe y g p d fo '& ip n a i;  : o f f  i  h e r  ^  '•. t e n d e d  
Y o ; ; t o  :r e p l a c e  •' p o i i t l c ^ t l t  o f f i c e r s  a t  an e a r l .r e r  d a t e . ^ 2 
:Y' 'A p p b rd in g  > t o :: f  e g u l a t i d h s  . s u b o r d in a te Y d f f ie e x t } ^  w e fd f ja l^ o  
t- n n p p o a e d -  td i'b e ' .moyed^ a b o u t  " a fte r y  Q f p e r id d - io f : y e a r s .■ 'w h ich 1 gYYY;. YY 
becam e^  s h o f  t e f : B s t h e  .i^ankv . in c r e  a se d ^ -o  b u t;  i t ,  s e e m sYC'X e a r . . 
t h a t  t h i s  p r u d e n t f r u l e  was- g r a d u a l l y  - r e l a t e d  "and./lro i% ott.en ..';i 
■ 'V';Y':Y i ' One ; s p e c i a l  a r f  a n g e m e ii t , d e s ig n ;e d ' ,to  ' .e n a b le  /.thd^oentr^LyyY Y ; 
; ' f  g o v e r n m e n t  t o c o n t r q . 1 ;  t h e i f  r o r i t i e r  ’/com m ander a. was- t h e  ■ .
-pp i - n b t l t u t i 'o n  o f  ■;! c o h t r  o l l e . f  s 1' .(ch i  e n -  c h h rf ; ^  . ) f ' Ff.om othe 
1 '. b e g i n n i n g : -of f i le '.d ^ h ia s ty  w h e n e v e r  an  e x p e d i t i o n  w as s e n t  o u t  
.;Y ta i c e n s o r  accd m p an 'ied Y .th s-.'g en e ra l i n  command t o  ensu .ce t h a t  
■ fuhe;; a c te d  la w fu l iy v b h d , ' r e p o r t e d  \ 'u m th i t i l l y i - : \ l ’l h e / - l c o n t r o l l e r s 1 
- so m e tim e  s  p e r  f  o f  m ed/,m eri't o r io i i s  : 's e r v l  ce s  Y put; we re ' S o fte n ;, a  Y 
; t  j b i h d r  --th e  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  th e ,  g e n e r a l*  s- p l a n s .  The
’.f  E m p res’s ' Wul a t '1 one .tim e s to p p e d  th e ; . p r b c t i c i p a i i d "i f  :;Xs j p f  d p a b le  : 
■t h  a t  t h e ' , r e  a s  o n . we i  in d  ■ “Mi l i t  a r  y ; ;f-o ve f n o 'f s  - u n d e r ; , E sll a n - 1 su n g  
; h o l d i n g  t a n k s  i n  ; th e  'g e n s o r  &te-r w as t o  e n a b le  th e m  t o  be 
V ; ..exeiinpted. f ro m  t a v in g Y c e n s d r s  ; a tb a d h e d y to Y t tp m f  ;:. : ib d u t  737,or 
::Y t h e ' - p r a c t i c e  Ywas.. i i r t i ro d u ^ ^ Y  se n d in g " . :e unU chs < "as’/ 1 c o n f r o l l e r s i
■IJhdef;,.Esllah“t s u n g ;'; t ] i is .  'p r a c t i c e  n e v e r •'seems t 6 have been v ' t / t  
u n iv e r s a l ly / f o l lo w e d ' ' t v -  Kao H s ien -c h ili .  had a eunuch
with- him  on h i s  -famous;;'Gampaigns;:i n : f e n t r a l .  A s ia ^ Y :buh  I  p. f Y r t  
-have Yf bunch nopm enttonYhf ■ any/' eunuch a t t a c h e d  to  /toYLU^shan. v  
T h is  ; i n s t i t u t i p n L ’'Xa'tieri became: one., o f  t h e ’ ’-main' p i l l a r s  o f .  t / h  
h f f lu c h  - s t r e n g t h  t u t . vitb was, a p p a r e n t ly  / o f  y s u b s id ia r y  r i  n ip o r ih : y p  
Yahce"/atY’h h i s ‘’'tim e;‘.'f.';t .  * Y ''■■••h-. ' ' „Y ■ ' f  Y. e t v  h  '■ - ■ ' "Y- ;
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One can re  a d i l y  se e;- t l i a ^  ^  ad -
v a n ta g e s  w hich  made i t ia v ;s .u ih a b le " ;h ta r^  An Lu-
vtq-pcbn^^ . I t  w a s ' ■ remote.:; f  r  omaGh1 ah^-gan
• s o -• th a t :  th e  vM i l i t a r y -1 G overnor co u ld ’ 'b u iid .h ip t Ihde.pencLent 
s t r e n g th  w ithou t' iiite r£ ereh c ;e ;i'\ -Oh- • tlie i.b 'th e r  hand = i t  was 
b v b n .’c lb  s e r l  th a n  :TCu an™ chung; rb b ltrieh  d^hcingt--
ai^eas* Though i t  d id  n o t  have th e  d e f e n s iv e '.s t r e n g th  oi* 
ku an-chtm g i t  p o sse sse d  ■ ah u n h h stru c ted V trrv asio n -'-ro u te  to  
Lo-ynng and th e  south* In  l a t e r  c e n tu r ie s ? ,  as a  r e s u i t  o f  
changes w hich can n o t * be gone in to  h e r e ? - a t  rep laced ; huan- 
chung as th e , re g io n  Ion which s tro n g  d y n as tie sv  were-* base^.? 
and •Pekinhgtobkhflie:gol8;qeib^pCli'(h h ^
^n h ig teh h ^  Jstipwn; by! & e . J ; | i i s t p r ^
i t s e l f  i n  which Ki%/c^-chung was- s t i l l  th e  t.ey s tra teg :L c  
ip d s a $ fo n ?■ hbu t;k lresd /y Ithe  ;n o r th -w e s t  w as‘■ d e c l in in g :  as :d f  ,fd6b-d'. 
p ro d u c in g  a re a  and be coming i d i f r i  c u l t  t o  su p p ly  and An L u -sh a r  
:hhferi^h Vthi hgai%^hhoma?,?;l: fp  I b i  -C Gp • ■' t lu . i
* There were o th e r  more im p o rt  .ant reasons-, i n ; .the immediate 
ih i s { td r l c a r  ' s i t U a t i d n  why ’i t  'wad Troiri vth T s  r e g io n  'Jthat-;th e g \ . th l  
- r  ebe H i  on/  s p r  ang\.■■.. Though th  e my th  I  o a l  s t  q ry  whi ch ■ p la c e  s 
Aj i  L u-shan ts-  b i r t h  on -the n o r t h - e a s t  f r o n t i e r  i s  no t. borne 
out. by c a h e fu l lh e h  e a r  ch ? v i t  .does:-con ta in  n.; t ru tn -^ b f f :its-;own«
Jx  was f o r t u i t o u s  t h a t  An r,u-shun came to  t h a t  r e g io n  b u t  
i t  was’ n o t  f o r t u i t o u s  t h a t  he was - a b le ;  to  use, I t ;  a s  ; a-ba.se., ■ - 
/ ' /  ■;'// ;'vv‘:; / / t t y t -  /  t y : ; - 119-  /: ''■ / '’:; / i t / / v y /  . y t ; y v- t  ;
On:..the? c o n tra ry ;  t h e r e '  is.- muqlT/to b u g g e s i ' t b a t / ' I f ;  was,: H.p-pei; ■./ 
t h a t  tibedyA n■dt~sharu /  I n  him?pwe;' mayvfebi?-.: t h e  p e o p le " ‘of- /  / /  
' t h e ■ ■ n o r t h - e a s f :f o u n d a  - fo c u s  f o f  'oId. a s p i r a t i o n s /  and a. • . - 
Sym bol ;f o r - t l i e i f :  s e p a r a t e  con 'sc lousnbss/ V i§ •-a~;Vift t h e i r  r - -> - 
r u le - r s ’'.',ih-;-Ch! ang« 'M ;l ';'After:,- i i i  s -‘d e a th / th 'i 's -  f e e  l i n t 'w h s / '  ;/ 'y / /  
.enshrined, ‘i n . t h e  ’ c u l t  and myth concern ing- which - we . have 
i^ce .ived ';::a i l f w l d i p  • o t / i n x - b r m a t i d n . I
V • / f  The- - s u g g e s t io h i th a t /H o ^ p e l tv a s , es tran g .ed /frb m '' th e  ■ r e s t /  
■o'fi C h in a ’has-.;been vsketched;.:by^Profesaor- '•Clt!.en;/Yinyk*p  and- 
&,fe ve/lppect.i h  d io fe / ' t i e t a i  1 •:by/.Mroiy-,Ihr. .Chi^ku 'ang.t y t d i i l e '  I-. ’• / ' / - ’ 
canno.t a c c e p t  a i l i t h e  evidenG0■■', muHtere'd-- b y / th e  l a t t e r : ?  v he: h i  
h  as; dxi! th e ;  xd ip le /-p resen t eti ■ a /c o n v in c in g  /cap e. a n d ; much, o f  ■ / 
w h a t  / fo l lo w s  ' depends on h is . r e s e a r c h e s .  ■ ., .*,■ - / / /  7 / /  y i ;  
/  : / i n .b n e  p a r t i c u l a r  i . / :c a n n o t- fe e l ,  t h a t - h e  is" r i g h t /  . .H ef/
s u g g e s t s , th a t . :  the. /an tag on ism / betw een  th e  . - o r i g in a l l y  p a r t l y  h  
b'arbarish\t/u.ah;ichung:,* a i h s t b c r i c y  ? ,vled'- -by/.the' i m p e r i a l  - f  ■ : y -: 
.-fam ily / and t h e  /race-proud .?  y n a t iv e  C hinese  / a r i s t o c r a c y  o f f / - /  
/ 'E a s t  / b f / th e / /M o u n ta ih s ', .? ; led/by,, th e  / s o r c a l l e d /^ P iv e  Surnames 
was" ah ' . im p o r ta n t  / factoxy i n  - a l i e n a t i n g  *. t h e ; h o r t h - e  a s t  from  /. : 
t h e . government'- a t /G h 1 a n g f  anvh /Thes e' f  ami l i e  s ’ o f ./ 'the . e a s t  d i d  
i t  i s  t-h.ue, .-'suffer. fx*om. a c e r t a i n /  amo/unt' o f   ^r e s t r i c t i v e  / /  
/ l e g i s l a t i o n ' / e a r l y  / i h  th e '  d y n a s ty  through,:'the., e f f o r t s  o f  the-:-- 
/ d ^ e r p r  p to / b u h b /th ed h : :a r i s t o c r a t i c : p ? ;e te h s io n s 'b -h  T h is  ,: ';•;/• / /  
i e g i  s l a t  io n  a p p e a rs  - to ' have- be on l a r g e  l y  a. d e a d / l e t t e r ? '  :/ /  : 
./hbweyery ' and-, i t ,  c e h t  a i n l y , d id  / ho t  '^;/eyeht./memb’e r s  />o f  th e  so '- /; 
f  a m i l ie s / f ro m n ta k ih g - . a n /d c i ly e y  p a r t  i n / . p o l i t i c a l  / l i f e  . f . f e f i
h av e  .a l r e a d y /  been t h a t : some WOrpv: a b le  - to  advance t h r o u g h ^ ;;
£ am iiyyeohheeiiony / w h ile  - others.? : l i k e  / t h e  r e s t  o f  th e  l i t e r -  
a t x y  made' 'use ; h f  t h e  ex a m in a tfo h  s y s te m /  fe /have;yfophcb no e v i d ­
ence: r e m o te ly  s u g g e s t in g  t h a t  t h e s e • f a m i l i e s  to o k  p a r t . as  an ' 
; a n t i - T r sng c l i q u e / d u r  in g  th e  r e  be 11 i o n . ' W hatever d i s d a i n  /
t h e y  f e l t '  f b r  t h e  u p s t a r t /  i m p e r i a l h o u ^  vd id  n b t  p r e v e n t  th em  
frpm  accommodating th e m se lv e s  to . th e th b w  re g im e .7 Many o f  them 
h a d  m o v ed ;to |; th e  c a p i t a l  an d  had. o h fy  ;a ;rem ofe . c o a ih e c t io n G i tG  
w i t h f H p . ^ b e i ; ^ / '  ; V y , y 7 \ y  ; / /  ; '■/ / h ' t y / t t y ^ h ■ y y y y - ' .  i y G ' t y t  / y ; / y  
/ \ ; y-Even Mrr /Ku h a s ; not<fd/;ilIa t./Ho- p h i ,  gave; a s s i s t a n c e  t o t  i i - l  
p r in c e s ;  o f  th e  h i - f /am ily “^ who r e v o l t e d  a g a i n s t  t h e  Empress
Wu^ ,;-tnd: t h a t  t h e  IChitan, i n  t h e i r  i n v a s io n  ; o f  ; 696“7, u sed  y 
t h e  deraan d y fo r’t h e  r e s t o r a t i o n  p i .  the ; d e p o se d  C hung-tsung ;-;; /  7/ 
a s /p rb p a g a r id a . . ;: I t  was? c e r t a i n l y t ^ ^  i d - p a r t  a: r e s u l i y d f / y
t h i s  t h a t  i n .t h e  f  ace o f  th e  even g r e a t e r  menace o f  th e  : /:?
T urk ish- in v a s io n  o f \  698■ C htr^^  s t o r e d  t o  th e  p o s t
o f  ;CrpWn fd ’inbe  and made 'Commahder-"in«Ghief o f  th e  e x p e d i t io n  
to7H o-*peih: ^Thereupon, ywe/are to ld ?  t h e r e  was/ no d i f f i c u l t y  
t r i ,  g e t t i n g x r e e ^ u i tH ,  ' th o u g h  .men/had p r e v i o u s l y  come fo rw a rd  
; v e r y s l o w l y * § y i t / d d e s  n o t  appear t h a t  H o -p e i  had any s p e c i a l  
d i s l i k e ;  o f / t h e  L i f a m i l y  as s u c h . 7; I ;
y Mr * Ku; s e ^  nis f o .b e  on ,s a fe  r  : gp ound i n  pixgge s t in g ,  t h a t  ■ 
am ong;the p e o p le  7 o f : the- n p r 'b h -e a s t  t h e r e  e x i s t e d  an a n t i -  ■ 7 yy 
p a th y  t o  b e in g :g o v e rn e d  fromyCh1 ang-an  d a t i n g  a t  l e a s t  from  /
. th e  b e g in p ih g  / o f  7 theyd/n iub iy  h /^7^ he /m a in ta in s ,
wad r e p a i d  S u sp ic ion , b y  ..the: / c d h f r a l /^ b v e f  nmenf '■aiidyin^ 7 i t
; c f e a s e d t y  f h e ^ d i s c r i m i n a t io n  t h d f  / r e s u i t e d t / V  / 5 / r  7//
- ■ S e p a r a t i s t  s e n t im e n ts  may even have gone back to, th e
tim e  o f  N o r th e r n ’Ch*i. D uring  most o f  th e  s i x t h  c e n tu ry
H o -p e i  had been  an in d e p e n d e n t  s t a t e  w i th  i t s  c a p i t a l  a t
v  -£r • ' - ' '  ■Y e h ^ p  ( f o r t y  l i  w es t o f  p r e s e n t  L in -ch a n g  H sien  i n
H o -n an ) . I t  had  i n i t i a l l y  been  much more w e a l th y  and -power— V 
fu l '^ th a n  th e  o th e r  n o r th e r n  s t a t e  i n  Kuan-chung? a s i t u a t i o n  
w hich  had p r e v io u s l y  e x i s t e d  u n d e r  th e  u n i t e d  N o r th e rn  Wei 
dynasty*  H o -p e i  was th e n  a p ro s p e ro u s  and p op u lo u s  s g r i - . 
c u l t u r a l  r e g io n  and th e  c e n t r e  o f  C hinese  c u l t u r e  i n  th e  '- ':-
n o r t h .  M oreover t h e r e  was peace and t r a d e  w i th  i t s  n o r t h ­
e a s t e r n  n e ig h b o u r?  K a o - k o u - l i . A f t e r  Ch’i .w a s  conquered  by 
Chou and a f t e r  Chou kg s u c c e s s o r  Sui had  u n i t e d  th e  whole 
em pire? th e  f low  o f  t r a d e  from  th e  so u th  p a s s e d  by H o-pei 
t o  th e  n o r th -w e s t*  Then S u i a t t a c k e d  K ao-lcou-li*  The 
r e a s o n s  f o r  t h e  e n su in g  i n t e r m i t t e n t  war w hich  l a s t e d  f o r  
t h r e e - q u a r t e r s  o f  a c e n tu r y  and proved  so c o s t l y  and p r o f i t ­
l e s s  t o  C hina a re  obscure* I t  i s  n o t  im p o s s ib le  however t h a t  ,
s
t h e  c o u r t  a t  Ch’ ang -an  f e l t  a d a n g e r  i n  t h e  e x i s te n c e  o f  
" c lo se  r e l a t i o n s  betw een  H o-pe i and i t s  n o r t h - e a s t e r n  ne ighbour*  
I f  th e  p e o p le  o f  H o -p e i were in d eed  h o s t i l e  t o  b e in g  r u l e d  . ' y 
from  th e  w est?  t h e r e  m igh t have been  d a n g e r  o f  t h e i r  s e e k in g  . 
s u p p o r t  from  K orea. However t h i s  may be? and i t  i s  l a r g e l y  
c o n je c tu r e ?  the, s t a t e  o f  enm ity  betw een K a o -k o u - l i  and China, 
m ust h av e  s e r i o u s l y  i n t e r f e r e d  w ith  t r a d e  a c ro s s  s o u th e rn  
M anchuria  and have f u r t h e r  te n d e d  t o  t u r n  n o r th e r n  H o-pe i 5 
i n t o  an economic b a c k w a te r .  The e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  C hinese
powe^yiriv-hb/f^ h e ig n  * o f  K ao -tsu n g  was fo l lo w e d
‘b y  l a r g e  -  sc  a l e  d.bp o p u la t  lo ir /  the re? ; ' m d / l q r  ^  t h e r e -
/can  have been  l i t t l e -  p r o f i t a b l e  t r a d e  w i th  th e  d i s o r g a n iz e d
■ and exhausted : rem nan ts  * t  C h in a 1 s t ra d e .  w i t h  Korea: p ro b a b ly  
. V ..... . ' - y resavd: / -
th e n  p a ssed  m a in ly •.-bcrp/ss th e  s e a  f r o m ^ S h & ^ u ^ s ^ to / tb e
f r i e n d l y - 'S t a t e  o f  S i l l a . -'• y r  . - .:•///••■■.. - .7
In  th e  c i v i l  w ars a t  th e  .end o f  Suirituw.-as th e  w a r lo rd s
o f  th e  n o r t h - e a s t  who p u t /d p ;  t h e i l o n g e s t  re/si s t  ance % o .T ! ang:
Mr* Ku Chi~kuang; h as  . s t r e s s e d  tb ;ls_and  h a l p c i  tcd. p a s sa g e s  to
show t h a t  T 1 a i - t s u n g  had a d i s l i k e  and su sp ic io n ;  o f /m e n /o f
•PPPv; .7 ' ''1/7 ’ 7’ If Q:->r:\,7 d  7\/.7'p -t•';7 / ■■''7117-. ‘■'■7/ V ' •'■“V-v:/.IIS;.; .'■"I. 7.' 7 71 . - 7 7;7: - ■
■-that re g io n *  . ... /... * . . , .
i t  I s  re m a rk ab le  i n  view of th e  K orean-w ar's :lof 'thep '
& e v e n th  c e n tu r y  t h a t  - th e  &ef enc,e s gpf /Ho.-p£i Zwerd/; in ,  f a c t ,  
v e r y  much. n e g le c te d ,  a s c o m p a r e d / to  t h e / r e s t  of. t h e  c o u n try .  
Mr. Ku h as  p o in te d  t h i s  o u t■= and .re g a rd s  I t  as f u r t h e r  
ev id en c e  t h a t -  th e r e  ■ was m u tu a l / s u s p ic io n  betw een Ch! ang-an  
and H o -p e i .  He h as  con tended  - t h a t  o u t  o f  f e a r  o f  p u t t i n g  
. m i l i t a r y  s t r e n g t h  i n t o  th e  h an d s .■ :6 f , meii. o f ' / t i ia t : / r e g io n  / \/ 
p ra e ^ lG d H y  /no  £u~pin g  m i l i t i a / u n l t s h ^  H o-pei
a t  / f h e /b e g i r a  the. d y n a s ty ., /  T h is ;  c a n n o t b e  ■' w ho lly  .
maixi$aijied^z- b u t / th e re y w e re : :n e v e h  more. ■ th a n ; \ fo r ty -s ix  u n i t s  . 
/ I h  H o -p e i  i n  e l u d i n g ' e ig h  t  ' i n  /the: / s o u t h / a t  Hu ax t/8p0h ou :/ /./ /
' w h lch : be longed ;; r a t h e r /  t o /  t h e  r e g i o n  a ro u n d /th e : . .E a s te rn ' 
/ / C a p i t a l . ^  This- w h s /^ h " sh a rp ’y eb h tra s t ';  t o / ’t h e y a l t u a t i b n  ; 
y  in /H p ^ tu h g r - a  provixice.vfayoured; 'be  c a u s e /o f  / i ; b s , - a s s o d ia t io n - , 
w ith  th e  foun d ing /o f;d /*  ;angZ/which:: /163 /t u  >/ /a"tiumber/;b n ly  /
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exceecled ...by-lux an -chung . I t  was of c o u rse  c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  
t h e  g e n e r a l  p r i n c i p l e  ha.,fu-p lnp ; ' t o  c o n c e n t r a te  s t r e n g t h  -
n e a r  th e  c a p i t a l .  B u t  th e re / /c a n /b e  no, d o u b t i t h a h  th e  g o v e rn ­
m ent: n e g le c te d  th e  d e fen ce  o f  t h i s  r e g io n  In  com parison to  
: 'th,at/' b£.vffi^ w f  tjL the-;3ye:snit / t h a t  /d u r in g
t h e  l a s t  q u a r t e r  o f t h e - s e v e n th  cen tu ry :nom ad  horsem en w e re '
-,'several/^Iine:s;ihb 1 e to  p e h e i r a te fq u i tb O d e q p ly  i n t o  th e  -pro™ ■ - 
v in e e i  '^ /^ h E in a l ly  In  696-8 f  i r s t r^ e y K h i t a n  . and th en  th e  
T urks  were a b le  t o  make' l a r g e - s c a l e  i n v a s i o n s . ^
The s t o r y  o f  th e  in v a s io n s  1 of fc>96-8 th row s much i n t e r -  
e s t i n g ^ / l i g h t  on th e  s i t u a t i o n  in  H o-pe i a n d : i t s  r e l a t i o n e  
w i t h t h e / b e r t h a l  ^ a u th o r i t i e s ;  W hether i n  g enu in e  c o l l a b o r a t io n :  
o r  th rough  f e a r  and i n a b i l i t y -  t o  r e s i s t ? /som e/tow ns o f  H o-pei 
s u b m it te d  t o / t h e  ; in v a d e r s  vvithout a . , / s t ru g g le . 8 o m e j . i t  
seems? e v e n /g a v e ,th e m  a c t i v e  a s s i s t a n c e .  A f t e r - t h e  K h i la n r  
h a d  w ithdrawn? more b ecause  o f  / a  -Turkishw a t t a c k d i r  t h e  . 
r e a r  th a n  as  a . r e s u l t  o f / , t h e , e f f o r t s o f - - t h e ' / C h in e s e  a rm ies1? 
t h e  C hinese commander? a member o f  t h e  Empress V/u’s - fam ily?  
t r e a t e d  th e  a l le g e d ,  c o l la b o ra to r s *  w i th  g r e a t  s e v e r i ty *  When -• 
t h i s  was; d is c u s s e d :  a t  lo -y a n g  some f e l t  t h a t  th e  ‘t r a i t o r s  
had  .got w hat th e y  d e se rv e d  b u t  o th e r s  th o u g h t  t h a t  P r in c e  
Wu. was m ere ly  t r y i n g  t o  co v e r  up h i s  own sh o r t-c o m in g s  as  '
■ •a co m m an d er .^  The r e s u l t  In  H o-pel was t o  c r e a t e  a 
s i t u a t i o n  o f  ,near p e a s a n t  r e v o l t .
/_ y/-*L - Qj- r <*■ wd. I ^ ■
I n  698 T i J e n - c h ie h  a - w a s  .made/ Commissioner f o r
■ ,  .  i - ,  \  r
■ei/♦ TT~■Pacify ing  Ho-pey. He se r i t  up ‘th e  f o l lo w in g  m em orial:
"Ijfeave heard, t h a t  a t  c o u r t  some m a in ta in ?  f f i l l y  when
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th e  K h itan  caused  t r o u b le  d id  one know who was l o y a l  
and who d i s l o y a l .  Some may have been c o e rc e d ,  some 
may have fo l lo w ed  w i l l i n g l y ,  some a c c e p te d  o f f i c e s  
from  th e  p r  t e n d e r s ,  some i n v i t e d  tnem and gave them 
c o m fo r t ,  some were r e l a t e d  to  th e  b a r b a r i a n s  ( ch ien  
w a i - t s e i  jfr/f gfo ) ,  some were n a t i v e  C hinese ( t 1 u-.jen
~7. Though t h e i r  conduc t was d i f f e r e n t ,  a t  h e a r t  
t h e r e  was no d i s t i n c t i o n . 1 Now i t  i s  my s in c e r e  o e l i e f  
t h a t  from  o f  old th e  b rav e  and w a r l ik e  men ’E a s t  o f th e  
M o un ta in s ' have v a lu e d  a p roud  s p i r i t .  F o r  a momentary 
s l i g h t  th e y  w ilL  go t o  t h e i r  d e a th s  w i th o u t  lo o k in g  
b ack . R e c e n tly  b ecau se  o f  m i l i t a r y  ex ig e n c y  th e r e  have 
been  g r ie v o u s  e x a c t io n s .  T h e i r  h o u seh o ld  economy h as  
been  c o m p le te ly  ru in e d  and some have even ru n  away.
They s t r i p  t h e i r  h o u ses  and o f f e r  t h e i r  f i e l d s  f o r  s a le  
b u t  no one bu y s . I f  th e y  coun t t h e i r  p o s s e s s io n s  th e y  
f i n d  n o th in g  b u t  f o u r  b a re  w a l l s .  On to p  o f  t n i s  
th e  o f f i c ia ld o m  h as  ta k e n  advan tage  o f  th e  s i t u a t i o n  
to  seek  f o r  g a in .  They g r in d  / t h e  p eo p le7  to  th e  bone 
and have no p i t y  in  t h e i r  h e a r t s .  They c o n s t r u c t  
w a l l s  and la k e s  and p re p a re  armament. The p r e f e c t u r e s  
and c o u n t ie s  e x a c t  t e n  t im e s  th e  la b o u r  t h a t  th e  m i l i t a r y  
em ergency r e q u i r e s .  The o f f i c i a l s  demand i t  on th e  s e t  
d a te  w i th o u t  mercy. T h e i r  / t h e  p e o p l e 's 7  f l e s h  sm arts  
u n d e r l i e  blows o f  th e  c u d g e ls .  In  t h e i r  t r o u b le  
and d a n g e r  th e y  do n o t  fo l lo w  th e  r u l e s  o f  c o r r e c t  
b e h a v io u r .  In  t h e i r  s o re  l o t  th e y  ta k e  no jo y  in  
l i v i n g .  I f  th e y  see any way o f p r o f i t i n g  th e y  w i l l  go 
t o  i t  o n ly  hop ing  t o  postpone  d e a t h . . . .
"Now th e  c r im in a l s  w i l l  n o t ,  I  t h i n k ,  be i n  t h e i r  homes., 
b u t  w i l l  be s l e e p in g  in  th e  dewy g r a s s ,  l i v i n g  i n  th e  
f i e l d s  and h id in g  in  th e  h i l l s  and m arshes . I f  you 
p a rdon  them th e y  w i l l  come o u t;  i f  n o t ,  th e y  w i l l  
become o u t la w s ,  ih e  b a n d i t s  'E a s t  o f  th e  M o u n ta in s '  
have g a th e r e d  b ecause  o f  t h i s . . . .
" I  hope t h a t  you w i l l  g r a n t  an e x t r a o r d i n a r y  pardon  to  
a l l  th e  p r e f e c t u r e s  o f H o-pei and make no in q u ir ie s ." -* -4
By a p o l i c y  o f  clem ency T i J e n - c h ie h  s u c c e s s f u l l y
calm ed t h i s  dan g e ro u s  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s  and p re v e n te d  i t
from  f l a r i n g  up i n t o  l a q g e - s c a l e  b a n d i t r y  o r  open r e v o l t .
I t  i s  c l e a r  n e v e r t h e l e s s  t h a t  th e s e  in v a s io n s  d id  n o t  improve
th e  s e n t im e n ts  o f  th e  p e o p le  o f  th e  n o r t h - e a s t  to^&rcte th e
governm ent and t h a t  th e y  g r e a t l y  s t im u la te d  m ig ra t io n  ( s e e
page fZ  ) .  R e fe re n c e s  to  t h i s  r e g io n  a t  t jo e  end o f  th e  se v e n th
c e n tu r y  - and:/thb  b e g in n in g  o f  / t i le y e ig h  th'/'bqiis t  a f tf ly / 'm en tion  
vagrancy: .and lawlessness-...^v,..Th-is- n e v e i  • bec.ame/ s e t r ib d s j in  
i t s e l f y / b e i n g '  l a r g d iy  ‘S raw h ' o f f  by l n i g r a t i a n / t o / t h e / s o u t h  
o r  e n l i 's t tn e n t ’ i n  the . f r o n t i e r  armies.,. Yet / i f  imuBtuhave l e f t  
some mark'/oh th e  memories of th e  p e o p l e !  77, 77 ! / / '  1
Many .o th e r  docum ents1 b e s id e s  t h e  m em orial of. T i '- Je n -  -
•chieh -'mention th e  f i e r c e ?  proud s p i r i t , / o f ,  th e i /p eo p le  o f
/ f n V tv /  iV' 'v7'77;7 / py/nx/p./ y//;7vyt////7;;7// 7/ ■';7-7v77/ 7  '7:.• y--..- . /’■'7,7---;7 7
H o -p e i;  My-No d o u b t th e  r e  l a t iy e ; ,  economic "backwafdness. o f  
t h e  r e g i o n , i n  t h e / s e v e n t h  c e n tu ry  h e lp e d  tp  p r e v e n t  th e  
s o f t e n i n g  "which? v/*e a re  t o l d  ~?'' s'apgedu^h.e i  s t r e n g t l ^ b f  z ’ th e  ;
r e g io n s  around th e  c a p i t a l .  In  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t . o f  T 1 ang 
H o -p e i  was n o te d 'T o r"  i t s  p a f t i h i  b a r b a f iz a f L o n  and P r o f e s s o r  ; 
Ch1 en Y in -k  Vo;., i s  p r o b a b ly , r ig h t . .  i n  Vls.ugge s t i n g  t h a t ' . ‘t h i s  had 
a l r e a d y  begun b e fo re  th e  r e b e l l i o n . " ^  On in s c r ip t io n s  s e t  
up i n  p ra is e -  o f^ /the /gobd  g o v e r n m e n to f  lo ca l-  o f f i c i a l s  In
t h e  / e s t a b i i b h n ie n f / o f ; sb h o o ls  bahd Ithb • tuppheB bion>  b f v>law less- 
and v a g r a n c y . T U s  part ly  r e j e c t e e  tn e an cien t,
t  r  a d i t io n a i ; - ’r  ep u ta tio n Z  o f  H o-pe i ? bu t ' o f t  en- la c iu a l  /cpn77 l / i / i / i  
d i t i o n s  s c e n i d e a r l y  t o  have been In  th e  w r i t e r ' s  m ind . ^
' The 'in v a s io n s  7 o £ /6 9 6 7 8 ifq r6 b fc  i d  /change J
i t s  a t t i t u d e  t o  t h e  'd b ib n e b tb A  i / T h e f e s t a b -
l i s h m e n t  o f  l o c a l  m i l i t i a  ^^ uan-rchi e h i i u n i t / s  i d ! t h i s  - r e g io n  
h a s  a l r e a d y  been  mentiphed;/and/';h £ w /;f fo n t ie r ;  a rm ies /w e r  a l s o  
s u b s e q u e n t ly  e s t a b i i £he d>, 7 1 8 - 2 0  Chang Ytieh? 
th e n  G overno r ■ o f  Yu Chou? com plained ^bhat th e  a rm ies  o f  H o-pei
were nniqhgsm slle :^  : o.f• Ho - 1 u iig : th o u g h 1/the .-need; was
as  g r  e a t * b r e c u r r e n t  Khi; more
and l a r g e r  f o r c e s  were s e t  up and by th e  t im e  An Lu~shah> 
was ;Mi 11 t n f y - G overnor t h e r A - o f ; m i l i t a r y  p o w e r - y ;w  
f a c i n g  th e  nomads-
T h is  in  tu r n  im proved ‘the eq b h b m ic ^ s it^  
p ro v in c e ?  n o t  o n ly  by e n s u r in g  f re e d o m -f f .o ^ i lh y a s io p ib u t  v '1 /  
by th e  v e ry  p re se n c e  o f - t h e  a r  mi esfdv/Supplied)' b eg  an g tb ; f  ib w /ii-  
i n  to  feed? c lo th e  and rew ard th e% tfo o p s itr/Sqme A  
e g r i c u l t u r e  1 c o lo n ie s  ( t 1 u n - t ' te n )  '"were; e s i a b l i s h e d ^ ^ ? 
b u t  as th e  re g io n  could  be su -p lied  f  r b ^ / f  h e  i s o u th ;e y  en more 
"6 a s i l y  ''th'bn ''Cb'^dhg-’a h ?'•' xtA ecam e. A h e t '^ a c t l c e ', ;toZ.slxlpyin ' 
l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  g ra in ?  p a r t l y  by s o a ^ j  - p a r t ly  b y / can a l^ A ; 
O th e r goods ’would be sh ip p ed  i n vto o  and 'd :i'spehsed/;t q  .th e  
t r o o p s  ?. a and - t h i s .  -we-.aL-th ^ In ; - fu rn ^ w o u ld 'b r in g -n e w p p ro sp e r ity  ■ w; ■; 
t o  th e  f r o n t i e r ♦ • • ■ . .w ; ;
C o n d itio n s  o f  e x t e r n a l ’- tra d e  were a l s o  i m p r o v e d f o r  
C hina was u n a b le  to  m a in ta in  h e r  ho3xi on norjbj&ern Kore a . 
and a n e w  state?. P o -h a i?  r e p la c e d  K a o -k o u - l i .  The C hinese ; 
d id  n o t  a tte m p t { Ib ire c b n q u e r ./th e ir '-vlos;t:/.domain A lth o u g h  ; 
th e s e  were vsome f r o n t i e r  s k irm is h e s  in  732?4 1 ash in g  peace 
t ■<. cou ld ' t h u s  ' pass; once/m bfe 'a c ro ss / . ;: 
'b q u th  erngM ancburid  A; t l t ' t i s !  I n f  e re s ;tih g h  % o in o tey tb ah ^  
r e c o n s t r u c t i q n . b f ?: pyQyihiohi'was/"made' fox1 ; 
1$o§diarx-'lifeI'cli&bts' to ' be ' s e n t  td ftiie -y iew  o l i ^ A ^ r h l v h A t  A-A A  
Yet  in  ’- ® i :t e  ,.of t he  sim proved  c b n d l t ib n s ;vand th e  ^ g r e a te r  .;
c a re  shown f o r  them by th e  governm ent in  Chfan g -an , th e  
p e o p le  o f  H o -p e i no d o u b t s t i l l  remembered, th e ir*  o ld  g r i e v -  ‘ - 
a n c e s . P ro b a b ly  th e  p a r e n ts  o f  many' o f th e  men who form ed - : 
An T yu-eh a n 1 s a m i  e s had b e e n . .d riv en  /.off; th e  i r  la n d  by  
in v a s io n  or* th e  r a p a c i ty  o f  la n d -g r a b b e r s ,  fold th e  im m ediate , 
d is p e n s e r .-o f  th e  new -w ealth  was n o t  th e  em peror a t  C h 'an g -an  
b u t . t h e  ’M i l i t a r y  G overnor a t. Yu Chou. U n lik e  o th e r  f r o n t i e r  
comifralidsyYtfy^^^ obtain '/its- s u p p l ie s  d i r e c t l y  from ,
t ie  so u rce  w ith o u t-  p a s s in g !  th ro u g h  th e  c a p i ta l*  After* An 
L u-shan : .became:, e s t a b l i s h e d  th e re ?  he h e ld  a, s o r t  o f seco n d ary  ■ 
c o u r t?  lesvS' b r i l l i a n t  by. f a r ,  no doubt? -than  H s h a n - tsu n g 1 s , 
but irap y css iv e  . t o .h i s  u n s o p h is t ic a te d  s o ld ie r y  and people*  ; 
I t  becamemjhepiEo.cusv^pipf^ ous k in d s  a s  w e ll
l i ^ i f o r t t h e  /vaguer,--,,separatist- .asp ira tid n s/^b f/H A p el.* /. ; The 
. way i n  w h ich , An. L u -shan  .made use o f t h i s  p o s i t i o n  to  b u i ld  
up h i s  s t r e n g th  w i l l  be d is c u s s e d  in  Volume IX In  th e  
a c c o u n t o f th e  y e a rs ' w hich im m ed ia te ly  p re c e d e d  'th e  r e b e l l i o n .
CHAPTER 7 ■ - ;
AH LU-BHAH UPPERTHE DICTATORSHIP OF L I LIN-FU *' ' ' I t
In  th e  s p r in g  o f  7 3 7 5 t h a t  i s  th e  y e a r  ,a f t e r  An Lu- .. '/■ i,'
s h a n 's  d isg ra c e *  Chang* S hou -kuei d e f e a te d  the- K h itan  a t  /  
th e  N a -lu  M ountains - 1 T h is  a p p e a rs  to  have b ro u g h t
a b o u t a l u l l  i n  th e  f i g h t i n g  though  n o t  a  d e f i n i t e  p e a c e .
The fo l lo w in g  y e a r  two s u b o rd in a te  g e n e r a l s 'f r o m  Yu Chou ; i
u rg e d  Wu C hih~ i * th e  M i l i t a r y  G overnor a t  Ying Chou* to  
a t t a c k  th e  H si n o r th  o f  th e  Shiredduren R iv e r  and p re v e n t  
them  from  g a th e r in g  in  t h e i r  h a r v e s t .  When he re fu se d *  . :h ’T 
th e y  fo rg e d  an o rd e r  from  Chang S hou -kuei and fo rc e d  him  
t o  obey. A f te r  an i n i t i a l  su c c e s s  th e  e x p e d i t io n  was . . -
r i - ,xv
d e f e a te d .  A lthough  Chang S h o u -k u e i had  n o t a u th o r iz e d  i t  > 
he a t te m p te d  to  cover* up i t s  f a i l u r e  and r e p o r te d  t h a t  a 
v i c to r y  had  been  won. From some so u rce  o r o th e r  th e  c o u r t  
h e a rd  t h a t  t h i s  was a f a l s e  r e p o r t  and a  eunuch was s e n t  
t o  i n v e s t i g a t e .  Chang Shou-lcuei b r ib e d  th e  eunuch to  la y  -
th e  w hole blam e on P o - c h e n - t ! o - lo  |L j% ^  one o f  th e  1
g e n e r a l s  who had fo rg e d  t h  order*  whom he com pelled  to  
commit s u ic id e .  T h is  crim e came to  l ig h t* , th e  eunuch was ■: 
b r u t a l l y  e x e c u te d  and in  th e  summer o f  739 Chang S h o u -k u e i : 
was d eg rad ed  to  P r e f e c t  o f K’u o f ^  Chou ( i n  p r e s e n t  C he~kiang) 
w here he d ie d  th e  f p i l o t i n g  v ea r< t He was r e p la c e d  by L i -
" t f  ' Z T  r / ] .S h ih -c h ih  4-  ^  ^  * a member o f  th e  im p e r ia l  c la n .  _ 1
An L u -shan  a p p a re n t ly  , had  no p a r t  i n  t h i s  s c a n d a l  f  ;
| T A ^  c h ' ^ s H  AN (V
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The N o r th -e a s t  F r o n t ie r
w hich opened th e  way f o r  h i s  p rom otion . In  740 he was
C om m issioner f o r  F oo t and. H orse o f th e  P 'i n g - l u  Army, t h a t
5i s ,  second-in-com m and on th e  m i l i t a r y  s id e .  A t t h i s  tim e
Wang H u-ssu  5E/|f J[jr  ^ who had fo rm e rly  been  M il i t a r y  G overnor
o f  An-©ffi\i i n  C e n tra l  A sia , was made h i s  im m ediate s u p e r io r
a t  P 'i n g - l u ,  r e p la c in g  Wu C h ih - i .  In  th e  e ig h th  month o f
t h a t  y e a r  a v ic to r y  o v er th e  H si and K b itan  was re p o r te d  
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from  Yu Chou. We a re  g iv e n  no d e t a i l s  b u t i t  i s  q u i te  
p ro b a b le  t h a t  th e  M i l i t a r y  G overnor, L i S h ih -c h ih , rem ained 
in  s t r a t e g i c  c o n t r o l  a t  h e a d q u a r te rs  w h ile  Wang H u-ssu  and 
.An L u-shan  were in  t a c t i c a l  command of’ th e  o p e ra t io n . There 
seems to  have been a c a r e f u l  avoidance by th e  h i s t o r i a n s  
o f  m entioning; any m e r i to r io u s  ach ievem ent on th e  p a r t  o f 
An Lu- sh a n ,
In  741 L i S h ih - c h ih  was r e c a l l e d  t o  th e  c a p i t a l  and 
Wang H u-ssu  to o k  h i s  p l a c e .  An L u-shan  advanced t o  Deputy
O •
M i l i t a r y  G overnor a t  Ying Chou, T h is  was n o t  i n  any way 
a  s u r p r i s i n g  p ro m o tio n  s in c e  he was a l r e a d y  s e c o n d - in -  
command, b u t  th e  a u th o r  o f  h i s  b io g ra p h y  a t t r i b u t e s  i t  t o  
h i s  s u c c e s s  i n  f l a t t e r i n g  th e  In s p e c to r -  G e n e ra l  o f  H o-pe i 
and b r i b i n g  h i s  en to u rag e*  No d o u b t t h e  b io g ra p h e r  d i s ­
co v e red  th e  r e p o r t  o f  th e  I n s p e c t o r - € tenera ir  and on th e  s e l f -  
e v id e n t  p rem ise  t h a t  such  a v i l l a i n  c o u ld  n e v e r  have been  
h o n e s t l y  recommended, assumed t h a t  he had  d e c e i t f u l l y  
c u r r i e d  f a v o u r .  An L u -shan  no d o u b t showed h im s e l f  i n  as 
f a v o u r a b le  a l i g h t  as p o s s i b l e  a;nd gave p r e s e n t s  where he
V
th o u g h t  th e y  would do good - -  such was t h e  p r a c t i c e  o f  th e  
t im e s  “ “ b u t  t h e r e  can be no doub t t h a t  i n  h im s e l f  he made 
a v e ry  good im p re s s io n  on many p e r so n s  b o th  as a g e n e r a l  and 
as  a man.
On th e  s i x t h  day o f  t h e  f i r s t  month o f  th e  f i r s t  y e a r  o f  
T 1ie n -p a o  (742) P ' i n g - l u  was e l e v a te d  t o  an in d e p e n d e n t  
M i l i t a r y  P ro v in c e  and An L u-shan  was made G o v e rn o r ,^  I t  
w ould  seem t h a t  he was s t i l l  t o  some e x t e n t  u n d e r  th e  
s u r v e i l l a n c e  o f  th e  M i l i t a r y  G overnor o f  Yu Chou (now 
c a l l e d  F a n -y a n g ) ,  f o r  i t  was p a r t l y  on th e  recom m endation o f  
P ' e i  K 'u a n ^ l  v§  , who r e p la c e d  Wang H u-ssu  i n  742, t h a t
/ " L U  , i
An L u-shan  became M i l i t a r y  G overnor o f  F an -yang  when P ' e i
r e t u r n e d  t o  th e  c a p i t a l . 11 Meanwhile we h e a r  p r a c t i c a l l y  
n o th in g  o f  e v e r t  s on th e  n o r t h - e a s t  f r o n t i e r .  In  th e  f i r s t
t  v  :V > ‘ ' ™131- ■ : '.  : / ' ... '' '
■month o f  743 a K h itan  embassy was r e c e iv e d  a t  Ch*ang-an, - *V:- 
w hich  may i n d i c a t e  t h a t  i t  was a period , o f p e a c e 1*2 In  th e  , ; , i  
same Month An L u-shan  h im s e l f  came t o  c o u r t  and was r e c e i v e d ' /  
i n , h i g h  favour,* He was g iv e n  th e  h o n o r i f i c  ra n k  o f  Grand of 
G e n e ra l  o f  th e  Brave C av a lry  ( P f ia o -c h M  Ta C hiang-chlin  
p  i  >• He was a g a in  a t  c o u r t  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  ./>;;
o f  th e  fo l lo w in g  year* ( I t  i s  n o t  c l e a r  w h e th e r  he had . ■ p pq 
rem a in ed  th ro u g h o u t  743 o r  w h e th e r , ' as  i s  much more, p r o b a b le ^  
he  had  come on a  second v i s i t * 1 3 ) Q rfh is  d e p a r t u r e  i n  th e  • y:
f\ •
t h i r d  mcjth o f  744 he was made M i l i t a r y  G overnor o f  Fan-yang  5 
h i s  f i r s t  In d e p en d en t command* As* a ^ 'e n d -o f f  he was g iv e n
a . s t a t e  b a n q u e t  a t te n d e d  by o f f i c i a l s  o f  th e  t h i r d  ra n k  and f  
downward* L ' •/■'/
.We' a r e  t o l d  two a n e c d o te s  abou t h i s  v i s i t s  ( o r  v i s i t ) ,
“ v/ v/l'-A’
t o  Chf ang-an* One can be shown to  be q u i t e  f a l s e  and heed  >
14 ' ■ ' :n o t  con cern  us b u t  th e  second i s  w ell; ' s u b s t a n t i a t e d  and may
• • * r, •/"' -/■
s e rv e  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  h i s  p o s i t i o n  a t  t h i s  time* He seems 
t o  have  g iv e n  th e  Im p re s s io n  o f a s im p le ,  u n s o p h i s t i c a t e d ,  i ,  
b l u n t  and th o ro u g h ly  l o y a l  s o l d i e r ,  w i th  no p o l i t i c a l  -•
a t tach m en ts*  L a t e r  he was accused  o f  h a v in g  d e l i b e r a t e l y  ;
c u l t i v a t e d  t h i s  a p p e a ra n c e ,  b u t  though  h e  a f te rw a r d s  became :/ 
s k i l l e d  i n  d i s s i m u l a t i o n  and i n t r i g u e ,  on th e s e  e a r l y  v i s i t s  
t h e  appearance  may have co rre sp o n d ed  w i th  t h e  r e a l i ty * .  In  ■:/ 
S e l e c t i o n  E x am in a tio n s  o f  744 th e r e  was a  c a se  o f  g ro s s  ( :
f a v o u r i t i s m *  Chang ^L jP ^S h ih . ? i!  ffc ' , th e  son o f  Chang I  ; , = 
who, was V ic e - P r e s id e n t  of th e  C e n so ra te  and a man
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much in  th e  em p ero r1s f a v o u r ,  was g iv e n  f i r s t  p la c e  a l th o u g h  
he  was known to  be i l l i t e r a t e  (pu t u  shu ^  ^  ) .
A lth oug h  t h i s  caused  a good d e a l  o f re s e n tm e n t  no one d a red  
say  a n y th in g  ab o u t i t  b ecau se  L i L in - f u  h im s e l f  was P r e s id e n t  
o f  th e  M in is t r y  o f  C i v i l  O f f ic e  and so r e s p o n s ib l e  f o r  th e  
S e l e c t i o n s .  A fo rm er M a g is t r a te  o f  Chi&,li H s ien  ( t h a t  i s ,  
t h e  m e t r o p o l i t a n  co un ty  o f  Yu Chou) p e rsu a d e d  An L u-shan  
t o  speak  o f  th e  m a t te r  t o  th e  em peror. The em peror th e n  
c a l l e d  t o g e t h e r  a l l  th e  c a n d id a te s  and conducted  a p e r s o n a l  
e x a m in a tio n  o f  them. Chang Shih  tu rn e d  i n  a b lan k  s h e e t .
He became th e  la u g h in g  s to c k  o f  Ch! ang-an  and b o th  he and 
h i s  f a t h e r  were d eg rad ed . The two V ic e - P r e s id e n t s  o f th e  
M in i s t r y  were s e n t  o u t  t o  p r o v i n c i a l  ap p o in tm en ts  b u t  L i 
L in - f u  had n o t  p e r s o n a l ly  p r e s id e d  over th e  e x a m in a tio n s  
and so escaped  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  °
One wonders w h e th e r  An Lu-shan  r e a l i z e d  th e  im p l i c a t io n s  
o f  th e  s t e p  he to o k ,  which cou ld  n o t  have been  o f  any 
o b v io u s  advan tage  t o  him and which m ight have been v e ry  
d an g e ro u s  i f  L i L in - f u  had ta k e n  i t  a s  an a t t a c k  on h im s e l f .  
At t h a t  t im e  t h e r e  was a s u b t l e  s t r u g g le  g o in g  on betw een 
th e  d i c t a t o r  and th e  j u n i o r  C h ie f  M in i s t e r ,  Li S h ih - c h ih ,  
who had  fo rm e r ly  been  An L u -sh a n 1 s c h i e f  a t  Yu|chou, and 
e s p e c i a l l y  when we a re  t o l d  t h a t  i t  was a fo rm er M a g is t ra te  
o f  Chi H sien  — hence a m u tua l a c q u a in ta n c e  o f  An L u-shan  
and Li S h ih -c h ih  — who su g g e s te d  th e  move, we seem t o  see  
t h e  shadow o f  an i n t r i g u e  o f which An was p ro b a b ly  co m p le te ly
; tv  i - i q - t  ■ V - ; :V t i t  / •' ■' :: 'i z t ^ i q q  v ; qqqq,r
, ,, qqunawa.re0 L i L in - fu  d id  not'. a p p a r e n t l y r e s e n t : t i i s n c t i o n *
-: ; .' ■ He: ; p ro b a b ly  a c c e p te d  An Lu-shan
. -,/ s b l d i a r  5-;-a';,typei b fh m a h q p a r t ic u la r ly i  valuab le^  -n/qq
/q/y. t  -;hi§’‘ powqrdw&s1 being'- t h r e  a t  ehedqby^ o th e r  - q q i  ■
L i  /:h ig t\-p l;aced ' a r L S td c r a ih ih  '■•■ ; V.;h ^ i y q q t : ’t  . ' / i t  i p / i
. q/ '■//: / r ^ i m u t t  noW' tixrn aside.;/on;ceqmoreqfromr t ^  qVVV;
/ i i  , i ; qc a r e e b  o f  ' Aii/ Lu*- shah  q to . .traced the;/ & e v e lo p te n t  p o l i t  i  q
:t  .Vqv Vi i  /■ t e a l /  s i t u a t i o n  a f t e r  .the e s t a b i i s h f t e n t  o f  ' t i  ':L ih~ fuf a d i c t a t ' -  
V b rehip;qinV7 3 6 .^  L i L i n - f u i s
r  i c b l l e a g u e ,  //wad o fh y e ry  "hUBbleqohigixis. ■ ZheqjcUMe'/ f ro m  )^ ur^he:^ i
. ; , \y /■//-/h- , pqq pqoi/qqq  z q r . v^  q  qhqpo'h'iqq*
Vq,Ho - t u n g , t  A lthough, h i s  f  a t h e i  andqgrbndf a i h e r h / e r e  ■- b o th q g iy e n
h t  p i /  V:;. ,/q .pos thiimou8/ t i t l e s .v  aftexq  h ie  e ib y a t io h q h h e r c t l a '-  no rnenti on
q V': / \v ■ ;o f p t h e i r  /having;. held;,:any; o f f  Ice- d u r in g 'Z th d i iq n ife t im e S  o,/, q l.qqq
:-qL' ,/i ' . He h i m a e l f ^ f i r s t ’ becameV'aZminOT^ -The
r. > q l q,: .fV M ag istra teV V alu h d -h im ' highly:-and//;lat^^ a to n g q as  an
i n , pi z.  ■;; a s s is ta n tq w h e h q h h  bec'ame: Coinmissichier- , f d r i h g r i c u i t u r h l
q i  q .q  -■/,/ ZColohieS' -in^"Lurigvyu I n , t h i s  *
qq-; - . q f r o n t i e r  p o s t  N iu H s ie n -k 1 o ; ;d I  s t  in g u is h e d  /h im se lf ;  in-, war -
" i / i /  ■ q"; f : f  a ren as /;wel'l.f,-ds:' i h q h f s  -c iv iqoccupation :,; ,  eh d q a ft e f / b e in g  an
h i i  \  • ' s s i s t^ t  : • . / / . ;  ■, , i ,  h i P i q , !  t  V t ' q i  " q q q / h i - - -
^ / - / V.'.;q/qq A j^ iC l ia n q k u a n  d F V )■-■t o : % Gc e s s iv e ’/ 'M i l i ta r y «G o v e rn o rs? -
ii'-V Vqqq-q % as /h im b effp q n aae iM i^  ku 7?CV. In
;'qqq..f' 73,6 he /was t r a n s f e r r e d  to  S hu q -fan g q -^  / :/H is / ;s u c c e s s o r  in
V--  ^-q’-q 'iiq ^ H b -h s i; s e n t :  In.-av y e ry  tavou ,rab le^(r e p o r t ;  o h : thd- a t a t e  /o f th e  ■
q ' / q ^ q , - ; q ' r / ' ;  arrny;? s t o r e s ■ i i^ lch q g a ih ec i : h im ^ /a^h p h s id e rab ie irep u '^  a t
: ■ _ c o u r t i 1 /7/ / I t  .w illq b e  vrememb^hedv t h a t  when i t ;  was a  question ;-’'!
q q i o ' t l i i q y q q v q ' q q  ' , ' - V  i q z q z / -  . q . v t 1 3 4 ” . - \ - q .  • - q . q ' -  ■ ", ; ' - - . . z q q  r - i  .< : i  t i - 1
i t q i ' ;  z'q. \ o f  rewarding;hlm ZZfor'::t M ;s ■Cliang.’C h iu - i in g  'e x p r e s s e d ''h i s  ,-, i q  ; 
h t/y V  q;W. iy  o p p o s i t io n !  au d f i t  c u r ^  z z - i i z i q i l
Zq.q . X  ■- q p  q i -  I t - w i l l  ;he,/ rea.d i;ly  zsqerr t h a t  a; man,-‘w ith  1 such ' a n . iq - i  \q q i iq ;  
ob sh u re ib ack g rp h h d q  q w ith /n o e x p e r ie n c e '^  a t  c o u r t  aiid noq  ‘ 
c o n n e c tio n  w ith  a n y /o f ' th e  c l iq u e s , . a n d /f  a c f iQ n s io f . th e  f t  
gOTeamingZ?^^ hqipdhs'on to  takeq. an in d ep en d e n t s ta n d
- ,in . q o p p b sitio n V td iL i^ L in ifia# :q q lt; .w o u ld /a p p e a r  t th a tih e ,q .co n fin ed  * 
h i  f e e  lip, ;;lakg‘e;l y t  p q a d m in is tr a t iv e  m aatte rs  j; when eT h i s  ' sc ru p u io u  s; 
and  m e th o d ie a l p r a c t i c e s  s u i t e d  L i t  L i n - f u * s own id eas ., and.z -it;;, 
s t r i c t l y  avoided-■ any ^eo n tiiy v ersy  w ith  h isZ 'sd n ib r  c o lle a g u e  !p  
z l qZ qqiqq/qqtbowh^^ '^van c 'em en t # v Che in n o v a t io n / !  s i  c r e d i te d iq  Z!
i : i.'/iiZ uq-ibdh im ?:,q f h e ip r a c t i c i : ;:b f   ^governnidnt buying, /o f  g r a in /  to- su p p ly  qzc;
iqi-Z'Z'zz./ .. - th e  ; cap i t  d l  ( h o - t i ) i  w hich has" a lre a d y  b e e n  ■ 'm entioned- in  • -
C h ap te r 3* S inceq th is-: p r a c t i c e ; h a d ilo n g z b e e n /in  .u's,e: in q b h e lq iq
•"" ' 1 * a ;i;/no rtb iw e;st ?;. he,; p ro b a b ly ^ z ie a rh t i t iz / i t - .w h i le is e ry in g ;- th e re  q iqq
/ e f  f  i  c'i ehcy  s i  g iv en , grudgingiZ; !
p r a i s e  even by h i s  u s u a l ly ; ,u n i r l e n d iy '  b io g ra p h e r ,  in-, th e  .Old - ; i-
; him  " is  q p t t r i b u t ^  t o  th e
* ZaQ m xnistrati.y 'ecode-?'khown>- =asz thei.T l ang L iu  T ien  "completed - t i l t i
■ » -  • ,, * ‘ I , >• - * '  . '• ^ ; t<. ; ■ V /I , . < ' '  Mantua* Hi*. —■ t r»-^» .-yi >i. ■y-’itrWTt 1  ^ v * -r „ ■ . ^  ^
v y q ; ■ -' t i 111 i ® t l ° ’r i7 3 t^ q  J;ZVThbugh; Q'thersZ-had: la b o u re d !  o m th e  work . -1 .q.qq: 
iq q  m i -  , b e f o r e :qhim;qar^:qthough- th e V d ttr ib u t ib n .q o f  a' work to .  a 'G h ie f iz q l i  
1,;v i ; q l i  ' I q i f i n i s t  e r  was-q’apMeiimes:,--m erely /com plim entary , ' . i t ' i s  n o t  i n -  
i ; i q i q '  11 ^ /c p p s is te h i iw i th  t h e " re .s iip fio u rq k h Q w led g e  ; b f :;hirn' .tp'z;a,ssume': ‘
:■ qqiqq ;Z /:Z'z/fhdt^:he;h a d ;a c o h b id e ra b le q p a r t  i n  th e  a c t u a l ’\ ■ p r e p a r a t i o n t / z l l  
;,'■■■ ig  /qv'qV iptqbheZbbckr^ We haveZ a lre a d y  Zseeit how"he;: refbrm ed- th e  z i /  z 
;qVi*Z/V;/qz! /I- m i l i t a r y :  s y d t e m; h M' /  a ls o  r e s p o n s ib le  ...fob; cQ difyihgi:.;iq  i -
•the . ta x ' r e g u la t i b p s >,q- Vy'dthhr.;Zpx^pieis; hou id - '/be./jgi-verih o f --• -■ ; %//Z-Z 
’t h e '1 /in c re  qs.ed,.brdetV and :;eiticienbyqoh//w hich-"Zht/l L i n - f u : ZqZ/ ZZ.'Zh 
alw ays in s is te d .,,  . . . .  -•/ •,
;-y t;y .V/ZF'or-,Ztl^  ZieZw/yeaZihhffi showed a' m ild  Z t-
/b u t  v-tiirm no//longer-qposn^ th e  v/.;p: -Zi
. l i t e r a i l - - .h o t s  end;!up:ckiEibis 'm 'sybfVthe .governm ent t o  th e  
; e m p e ic k t  Z -Tho .y /abghbtr  ^  ,'//iuchy  as /ab a te r // .  w
; d i c t a t o r  /t r ih d y tb .z . ix i t r p d u d e y t th ^  a i i ;"suc,h. mbraprial.sf.had;;'■; i//Zz 
' th ,p a s s Z : th i ’-qughVthe -.hands -.of th e  ■ C h ie f  n:B|iZuiste:r s h ' t h b s e q h / Z  
/who .atfeijipted;::tbq;mhhb'/'hbmbnsti’ohcesZZsbpn/,t6unci^^itherasblyes/qiqi/iV 
re legatpd ,Z to //uh i'iipbrtB ,nbZZplpy±apia l/posts:iZ:. • There--was no . i - i l  
/h e r ip p ^ h o w e y e rh / / / . ;T iy /Z ^  hope t o  , //!./■;
, r i s e '/ to tsup tpm e;V p^ i'ce ;VbrZdehl'power,ZbutZ i f / / t h e y  b e h a v e d ' ' V /l  ’ 
Vthemselyesq/and. / s u p p o r te d ■ ;L iq h in ™ fh /th e y . m ig h t  s t i l l ■ a t t a i n  /■//■ - 
, 1;0/" 1:!ig/h * ,/pQ si*bixxs/i// / / ; . '\^ ex,i\xp;,!*.iiS'h ic o' a s in g  q p p l l  ei.,e s . w ere  , s t i l l  < -q V. 
.act'd; Ye l y ; phrsue'dZJ/’Z^ehe1 r a l l y v  unde iq the- d i r e c t i o n  -of. a r i s t o -  Z :Z 
z/orats-*:. v 'h r i s t a c r a t s / '  a lsp /b e ld q m a n y  o f  /the'/' h ig h  - p o s t s '  i n  / th e  / qz 
Zfh0htierZ';armIes:h;;-qIt-^^was//fhbm'>pmpng / th e s e /" member s-\, o f-■ ■ .h ls i :Z z ;
. own' /p ias-hz tha t"a /  - Z b h r e a t e v e n t u a l l y . '  *' . / ;  ■;/*v  Z
vqz q/zqqv hiuZH ai'eh^k^hV died ■ i n  741 * The oian'/wbn:qihpt^ted/ him  yq /q 
q-! w as, L i 'ghihhehihpz-who,v ah'/we,vhave s e e n * //had bpen^for'Z ;a : t im e :;// y  
.<> :]SlIitdry/ZG pyem  th o u Z ':q-HeZ; was// a member o f  / th e  im p e r ia l ;
/ q l-c lan / vino had./made. 'h i's/Z w yyby-L ered i^  He was,-/ q i ;
/;'/■ in .  f a c t , m o re lc lo s e ly  k b ia t e d Z tb i th e  biBherpr:ZthanzZwas-:Li / t / t y  
■ 'L ih -fu i' ''T h e re  was th u ^ u o p s u g g e s i io n ’- of/, a.. r e tu h n to '.  goyernyqZ;-:
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ment by th e  l i t e r a r y  g e n t r y ,  b u t  L i L in - f u  can h a r d ly  have 
welcomed h i s  new c o l le a g u e  w ith  open arms. L i S h ih -c h ih  
was n o t  a man to  be overawed by h i s  d i s t a n t  r e l a t i v e  o r  to  
a c c e p t  w i l l i n g l y  an i n f e r i o r  p o s i t i o n  as th e  low -born  Niu 
H s ie n - k f o had  done. A lthough we are  g iv e n  no in fo rm a t io n
. . Z-7 * ’ ■■ i  v  • N r . 1 »*  ! V* v -  * t  V '  . • * ■ * . * a
as to  th e  c i rc u m s ta n c e s  su rro u n d in g  t h i s  ap p o in tm en t,  we 
m ust f e e l  t h a t  i t  was a g a in s t  th e  w ish e s  o f  L i L in - f u  and 
t h a t  i t  i s  ev id en ce  t h a t  th e  em peror was s t i l l  cap ab le  
o f  t a k in g  an in d ep en d e n t  l i n e .  He may have been  d i s q u i e t e d  
by  th e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  power in  L i L i n - f u f s hands and have 
w ished  to  c r e a t e  a c o u n te rb a la n c e .  Or we may s u s p e c t  t h a t  
o t h e r  members o f  th e  a r i s t o c r a c y ,  o r  p e rh a p s  th e  eunuchs , 
i n  a d e s i r e  f o r  p e r s o n a l  power o r  in  a g en u in e  f e a r  o f  th e  
e v i l  consequences  o f  L i L in - fu * s  d i c t a t o r i a l  r u l e ,  i n t r i g u e d  
to  b r in g  ab ou t L i S h ih -c h ih * s  ap p o in tm en t.
In  any case  Li S h ih -c h ih  soon became th e  r a l l y i n g  p o in t  
f o r  a m b it io u s  men o f  th e  a r i s t o c r a t i c  f a c t i o n  who found 
t h e i ^ p a th s  b lo ck ed  by L i L in - f u ,  and a game o f  s u b t l e  i n t r i g u e  
began  betw een th e  two. The most im p o r ta n t  a l l y  o f  L i S h ih - 
c h ih  was Wei G hien, th e  f i n a n c i a l  e x p e r t  whose p o l i c i e s  have 
a l r e a d y  been  d i s c u s s e d .  By h i s  s u c c e s s  i n  r e p le n i s h in g  
th e  t r e a s u r y  he had won th e  p e r s o n a l  f a v o u r  o f  th e  em peror 
and he was in d e p e n d e n t  o f  th e  d i c t a t o r .  A no th er a s s o c i a t e  
o f  t h e s e  two o f  whom we know l e s s  was H uang-fu  Wei-ming 
v|i 1^4 ^  , th e  M i l i t a r y  G overnor o f  Lung-yu, who had won
renown by s u c c e s s f u l  w a r fa re  a g a in s t  th e  T ib e tan s .^ * 2 O th e r
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■,a r i s j o e r a t s  t / f e h s p  cZLasbly ■ l i n k e d / w i t h t t t ^  th r e e  b u t
/ u l t i m a t e l y  i n y ^ v e d  i i t l h e /  same; ^  "Z^eizK /'uan, who
/ a f t e r  c e a s x ^ :/ td q b e z .M i l i t a ry ' Gbverhor"' dtZFaryydHg in  '744 qZ/qq! 
/ became P re s l& e n tz o fz th e  M in is t r y  o f  F in an ce  ■ as: w e l l  as  o f  
q t h e z y e n s o r a ^  ^  5//qho :ln 744 commanded
Z h q s u c c e s s fu iq e x p e ^ i t io n  a g a in s t  p i r a t e s  o f f  th e  c o a s t  o f  
p f ih ek im ^  r e tu r n e d '  to /becom e ' ihep i 'den tZ  pfZ fhe  M in is t r y  
q p 'f -P u n ish m e n ts .^ ? / tT h e . .v fa b ^  inenzy b ttqab le  t o  win
/ 'p rbm ot ion ;/w ith  ou t Zlil M  
f g r o w i n g / t h r e y i a t p ; h i s  a u t h o r i t y .
,.;/ ■' ;;; 1 :The in i1 1 a l;m o  ve s ' o f ■t h e t  t o f a g b n i ^  c b and
showed l i t t l e  s ig n  o f th e  savage outcome t h a t  was to  b e .
.We -•' are, t b I d ; o f  z a ;.s u b t  1 e .■\trick wherebywLii’L in  A fu z d Is c re d i te d  
;h is / '-c o I ie ;ag u e ! in // th e  - e y e t  /of ■ thh/Ze'rxiperdr./ A f te r ; / s u g g e s t in g  
g/.to- ^Liq/Shihr. c h i l i ' t o , / t e l l ; t h e  erriperor ; o f / ; th e  ; :ex ls te n c e  ox1 gold  
/ d e p o s i t s  In;. th  e ^ /sacred; :Mpuht /Huay :f  i h q ^  to  th e
zem pero r t f e j f h e /h e id ; l o n g - k n o f e t d f  -/these Z d d p o s i ts ;b u t  had  
/. k e p t  s i l e n t ,  ^^cause'-'he. knew /the;/, enipef o r  wduI d -'not wish to
, ■-<' • ; ‘ Z - q a  • . : 'X X ' ' '  ' • X  ‘ XX -ZZ. X ' X X V X , ;
d i s t u r b  th e '; h o l y :,m ounta in . g •; O h ,th e  o therhahd.; '-1  have 
"Suggested ,■ th a t 'q th e y e ^  b tz th e , /  s e l e p t f  qhsvf r a u d  ■ in  744
\ may b a y e  vbeehz; ah  a t t a c k  oil t h e  " d ic ta to rz-by ;/ h i s  opponents  .
/ F o r -"thez  m o s t /p a f t 'b n r ;  ^sources '1 o n ly  m ientidri - in t r ig u e s  c a r r i e d  
/ ; o p t  b y : j y  L in -fu p  ' p .efhapB /q)ecausb;/they w ere th e  o n ly : one s 
t h a t  su c h e p d e d /b u t .a lso  no d o u b tifb c a u s e  z t l ie g b l tb o r ia n h / /
■ w ere ,e a g e r u 'to b la c k e n / f  r / b l h - f h i t ^  in /e v e g f  /p o s s ib le
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: 'D u r in g  744 and 745 we h e a r  of a number o f  ways in  - w hich L i ,
////!; • L in - fu  - id; saidqt-O qhave/ und erm in ed . h i s  opppnenfs,1/ /p o s i t io n  *
. ■ V* 'Vln v744  ^P f e i  Kduan Was' r e l e g a t e ^  ; as 7a!Z7p//h
- z - r e s u 3 t ' :o f  ::p e rso n a l 'd ia se n sx o n s \b e :tw d b h  .h im fa n d P 1 el-; T un-fu  
. q /w h lc h ^ d h b 'd lc ta ^
... . i :;- f  o llo w in g q y e  ap ■;-H’ e 1; Tun-f;u was:'/bpqoinfed  ■ ; to ./the im p o r ta n t 
v b u t ! u n a t t r a c t i v e ;  ip p s b td f , ;m il i ta ry /“coibnander .in th e  'ex trem e
z ' " - 'th b u th e h ly  /p ro v in c e ;/o f ;Llngqnan*/ P W hehhe••/d e la y e d /.in  ,ta k ih g  
t ;V Vq fu/p//h i s q-Sppintm errbthe/ was/ degraded'/;to ', ' a x l e s s e r  p r  o y lh e ia l  
//V h/iposb* . /fh b ilsa m e x y e b rq  i n v e s t i g a t e
■\ ibfpthepM i^^^ / c a r r ie d ' b u t/  uhdbhl-theq c i i r e c t io n
'V '/:/'x//Qf..Law/ o f f i c e r s ,  who'/w/er eq/f h^hbhm e/hv/dfzL igLin-fu«
;;',//./.. bVbpuf/ s i x t y  / mindh. / o f  f t  c i  b i s  j o f  V th e ' ■/M lh lb t fy  / we re.;-, induce d 
. /.t  ]’' v t o ' co n fe3 s : to ' / :m isdem eanours, ' a f te r : ,  - i t .  i s / a l l e g e d V  h e a r in g  
/.■//; ' \ t h  e '/f r I g h  uf u l /  s e r e  ams o f  /, tw o; .of / -1111610. number b e i n g / i n t e r -  
,;/!/: q :' . ro g a te d v  ; Th;ey - were / a l l .  pardoned  /w i th o u t  /puhishrnent h; PThe 
• ./>• /realZhbjb 'S trQ ^^ move w a s ' t o  a t t a c k  L i S h ih -c h ih '  who 
was P r e s i d e n t  o f  th e  M in i s t r y  o f  War*3  ^ F i n a l l y  in  th e  
q .1 V /p n in th  /monthf b f  ,>745 'W ei' Dhiehqwas^^ ‘/bubtly/ca t t a c k  ' a //p ro-
q > > v  .... m otion  to  th e  . p o s tq p f/zP res id en t/-  o t z t h e / M ^ i s f r y  o f  qP unish” 
mentvS. .At th e  same' time he was d e p r iv e d  o f  h i s  p o s t  as 
7 /c e n g ov:/ 'a n d . /h lh / f Ih a u c ia l :  boimni/ssionerships''Vfhrqugh w hich he
/q>/qqhad ■ o b ta in ed //h is -  f a v o u r .  .^Fliey/zwere / t r a h s f e d ^ e d l tp .  a n o th e r  
''/'/;'• ,v-:\/. ;a f  i b t o c r a f i C y f i u ^ b i e r  i n y / y h p r h ^  • -/■ ; .•//
.!;;///' :Was h a n d  - i n  /g lo v e  with- Li/; L i r b f u i 33 
//;/:7 b q  Z/p/bThUs;- i t  "m ight seem q ihaf >hy  ^/su ch h m d erh an d , b u t  l a r g d ^ r
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pd p/ x:;V‘ '.h o n ^v io len t means th e  :d ic ta tp iM w bs; s u c c e s s f u l l y  '.w orsting 
/p i  / p . p  i d s  /r iva ls 'p / q’At-Zthe/ begahiiing '/p  t h e ! f  dllbw ing//ye.ar h owever 
: b p / p '  ‘. i / t h  e p ,s i t  u u f fb h /b u d d e i^ ^  t h i s  t im e  onward a '
dpp-.'../,; /m e rc i le s s ;  a ttack /;w as  / lau n ch ed !  a g a i n s t q f e  
/■ i p / i t : ' / .c e n tre d  a ro u n d /L i S h ih -c h ih /w h ic lr  ended/ i n ■ t h e - d e a t h s  o f  
' qV?v/-!\V /•■most d f  themo/;/ Many/de^t purge  Z.will;- f o r e v e r  rem ain
/; > / / , ?  obscure*/^:q l f V i s / / c l e a r  t h a f  5toZ:a7 co h s id e ra /b le  e x t e n t  th e  
- , / ; , / . /  h i s t o  r i  an s- who w r o t e ; down, t h e  /s;bory/,;some ; 'e ley en  ;-o rtw e Ive 
4vp//■/; //q/Vye-ars - 'a f■terw ards/weyeVnhabie;//ct?;/:uh^iitiii^ / t o  / add /ve ry  much 
/ ! ! /  , / t o / t h e ' / / o f f i c i e l / v e r s i b n h  /^ iv e h i  /-I; e x c e p t  o f
/ v / p i p  V eb uyse ihbp  1 ^  e tq th e ^ d o o r '.o f■■ L i- L in~fu: and h i s
..f :/qhenqhm eni;--/ I td o b s d s o e n j  p o s s i t ie V h o w e v e r / ,; :fo :;fo ilo w  th e  
Og/ , -r /; zmain' c o u r t  e P o f . / e v ^  .n c c a s io n a l ly / 'to  . see  dim
■; q- ; :>glinops e s ' o f  w liat/% as./golngpon b eh in d :, t h e /  sce n es  * , ' p-p V//'P// /7 q 7
■■;•'/ . •/ - .Tp . u n d e rs ta n d  th e  r e a l ;  o r  a lle g b d / c o n s p ira c y  i n  w hich
/ / /p : : ! / /  /IdV  Sahib-chihfVWeivChienvanci/itrie/- p th e rs ;z w e re /In v o lv e d  we./'must ■
P ,p p -. p ,. .go back, /to  evehfsZ/wKichitdpkvpldce:. 'sdpn^afferf/theq !;V:; //■//:
pp'/Zz/Z '!;iL i-^L in“fu /to "b p w e h q /. 'RdfehGhQezhas/;a lreaidy /bben /m ade to
p i  / p  /  g t h e  ./d e s ire /o f-  .th b /'C o rio ii^  -rid. o f the/Chowh z p / : / / ' f  / p ; '
/-Pp;. *-:"h ■ B rinee!/andv^  .sohq elev h td d ^ in ; h is .. sfebd:p /hhd:. t d / 7 .......
t / p i  ; /. / / ,,th /e/belp ,• .whi.ch/\'IjiV’!b in ^ ^ ;■ i s  q sa id /‘fo ./h aye/.]^
/ / :q/-p/ ./ ■'' r e t u r n /  f  o r , e s s i s f a h c e  zdn^a/Jta in ing - power!.?' Soon /A fte r //th e  
; ■ /• ;/■ /  'd i s m is s a l  / o f  Gha:ng, ,;Ghlu-.ling '. th e  Crown; P r in c e  and',, th r e e  . ///
p . .  7 _«■,-/ „ - o th e f ip r in c e s /w e r e  d e g r a d e q i^  orderedz;tb/-'eem m it,zipp/p/pi/
P iP ; / i f  / Z, s u i c i d e i ^ '  pzBuf//thepCcmchM '■ n o t : ,long! e h j:dy ./h e r/tr iu m p h
/Z p /p) :/:ri"/.f o r/ shed d ie d  / w i t h in ' the/- samepZy^a^? /ha lM ted .57i t / / I s ’'s a id  ?
‘»X40’*-
■ - by .. th e  g h o s t s  ;o f  ’th e  m urdered p r i n c e s * • ¥ o r ’/was h e r  son
p in  th e  end made Crown,. P r i n c e . • / /
/p/;///,;: 7/7 7 / /  / \  -7 • :v-7 --/: . '• ' 7 7 7 ' ; '" 7 .  '\V . n '
- ! - . Th e  po .sitio /n  was - l e f t  . v a c a n t . / t i l l  t h e  s i x t h  mojtbh of;
’/ 738 when. t h e  em peror ’ s t h i r d  son , .the f u t u r e  Su-tsung-, was 
/ p ie le v a te d ;  t o  t h a t  d ig n i ty *  / We a re /  t o l d  t h a t  Li\ L in - f u  p '• , 
p p • opp o s ed t h  i  s ;.d e c i  s ion  and... f  av our e d , th e  C on cub ine. Wu1. s s  on .
777and t h a t ; i t  was: K ao/L i-sh ih-.w ho -p e rsu ad ed ‘ th e  e m p e ro r ,-to 
. a p p o in t  t h e  o ld e r  man. Though i t  i s  im p o s s ib le  t o  say  how 
v/V-rriuch: t r u t h ■' t h e r e  . is / / in .  such; t a l e s p a n d ;how much h a s  • been, .made 7 
q ' u p / l a t e r ,  i t / i s  p ro b a b le  t h a t  th e r e ,  e x i s t e d  o r  grew up 
- ■'antagonism .and f e a r '  b b tw e e h 'th e :  h e i r  to. t h e . th ro n e  - and th e  ■/ - 
p. d i c t a t o r ^  The .charge .which r e  c u r s  a g a in  and a g a in ,  i n  the;. ' 
/;7 'purgf‘s-' of.:..74Sand 747 - i s ,  ‘t h a t  /of p c o n s p i r ln g ' tO ' depose- the. /. ,
/ emp.ehpr :';aiid/'enthrone t i e  ;C rom : P r in c e , .  p 7 /  /- / . , •• ;
;■/■■„/: ;/7pWe m u s t /n o t  e n t i r e l y p d i s c o u n t / t h e - p o s s i b i i i f y  t h a t . q : p 7 
./ th e re ;  may have., been  a re a l . ,  c o n s p i r a c y ,  v. A f te r  ...all su ch  . 7.
7 -7: cqhps. 'had h ap p e n e d /b e fo re .  i n '  T^angp . t h e - l a s t / t i m e ;  b e in g  ;■ ;
p/p when H stian -tsun g  .h im s e l f  /came to /p o w e r .  /  L i  L a h v f u 's  enemieh:’,
. . b ea ten /and .qd isc .ou rag ed  a t  . th e , ;g'aine/.of / ih t r ig u e p - ' t i a y  have 
/ : / de  sp a i r e  d o f  ; r  amoving/ him . by 1 aw ful nie an.s and -: may even ‘have .
? g e n u in e ly  f e l t  t h a t  T H sh a n ^ ts u n g ^ t ln b re a s in g ly  eng rossed ' in>
. h i vs; p l e a s u r e s  and withdrawn,/-.from - s t a t e  b u s i n e s s , was no , . p
- l o n g e r  f i t .  t o  g o v e rn . Wei C h ie n ls  s i s t e r  was t h e . Crown,- . 
p l p r i h c e  1 s w ife  so * t h a t  Wel.juay /have h a !  7 a n ' a d d i t i o n a l  rb  a s  oh
- t o  /hope: t h a t  -he would, p r o f i t  - by/; a;- change'' of. ru le rs . . .  T h is  / ,  7  
7:7:Zwas..oefta;Lnlyz;used!-.as a :;we/ap6h w i t h  .--which t o  ' a t t a c k ,  h im . '
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Qh t h e  /othei* h a n d . t h e : Crown P r in c e  h i m s e l f  came . th ro u g h  "  .!/.. 
- the  bloody^ .even ts  u n s c a t h e d . I t  would, seem t h a t /  a l th o u g h / /  ' z / , 
t h e  .em peror v;as p e r s u a d e d  t h a t  o th e rs . 'h a d  t r e a ,s o n a b le  i n -  ... 
t e n t i o n s ,  he • e i t h a f l d i d  n o t-  b e l i e v e  t h a t  vlii sy s  bn'-was. .per son-'' 
.p l ly  ..im piicate’d; o r  wa,s • d e te rm in ed  :• t o  •..••follow /hm 7e  a r l ie r - .z ; 
p o l i c y  o f  p r o t e c t i n g  th e  .members:; o f  his.', own / f a m i ly  - .’so' as  // :1 
.hot. t o .  s t a i n  h i s  r e ig n  'w i th  th e  ’ second 'r e m o v a l /o f  a- Crown -i 'pq 
P r in c e  .- . . ■;./* . p ., " - - . . z,, • ■' , - z ■ /z ■
. i p  ’ W h a te v e r . may. have been' t h e / t r u e  f a c t s  a b o u t ' t h e  e x is t- . ; / - ,  
. e n c e / o r ; n o n - e x is te n c e  . of,: a 'p lo t : '  o r  the- embryo o f  ..a p l o t , t . \  ,;p f :- 
t h e r e -  i s ,no doub t t h a t  ‘L i / L in - f u  pahd his/.hehcii'men made -/
r u th l e . s s  use. o f  /the-.p-sup|)bsed'pcohspira;cy :t o ' ; f u r t h e r  t h e i r  / 
'own - in te r /e - s t s  ' and. r u i n ,  t h e i r ’- enemies^ z .In th e . '- . f i r s t  .month // / 
o f  .'746 H uang-fu  Wei-ming was • a t /  'Ch'/ang-ang - i n  t r iu m p h  / a f t e r ; . 
/ d e f e a t in g  the-. T ib e ta h s i  /He was- made / M i l i t a r y /  Governor//. t z  - .* 
o f  - H p / i i s i  -in / a d d i t io n  t o  / t h e  . p o s t  he , a l r e a d y  h e ld , a t  Lung-yu.; 
.’I t  w ou ld ' seeni t h a t . he ".attempted, t o ’■ malee. u s e / o f  v h is  p o s i t i o n  ; 
/ o f  ■ h ighp  fa v o u r !  to. c r i t i c i z e ! L i/  L in - f u  :'fo: t h e  em peror .-and' t o  - / 
p r a i s e  Wei ‘^ h ien p  But :L l ; L i n - f u ' ‘h a d - h i s  s p i e s - o n / t h e  w atch  / 
.and soon' Yang.: s l ie r -c h .1 in . r e p o r t e d . ' t h a t : on -the • n i g h t ; o f  th e  . . 
f u l l  moon-- th e  Crown:--Pr ince_phad y is ited /.W ei. C h ie n r s /house and
, ^ 1- z ■ ' : z r ’ * ^  O
t h  a t  We i  Chi en had " met Huarg- f  u* Wei »rning a t  a / Ten i s  t  t e  mple a-00 
L i  L in l fu .  r e p o r t e d  t h i s ;  t o  th e :v th rd n b .’sayi'hg::;t h a t : i t  was . . z p 
‘h i g h l y  im proper; f o r /  a f r o n t i e r / g e p e r a l ' f  o have ..such r e l a t i o n s  
w i t h  /apreda' f i v e !  o f ’th e -  h e i r / . t p / t h e -  th ro n e  and., a l l e g i n g  a 7 
p lo /t  , t o ; / s e t  a s id e  t h e  em pefo f .in'. f a v o u r 7 o f > h i s y s o n i /  .,./ .!/ p ■
0'f ; ! ; ? , ; yWqi/ O hibn ;;and  ;Husng-z\n4l4±-ming; wane ta k e n ,  In to '-  cu s to d y  
q /hhb! exam iiaed/by,.t ru s te d ; ,  l o l l o i b r s 7  o f  l a /  L in ~ fu i  '/-.'Even s o .: z : 
i / ' t h e /b v id e n c e :  vw asiine/Q U ciuslvez 'andyi^  s e n t 1: out// ■
7:vtp' ■ihei;spnth;ra h p r o v i n c i a l .  p:qef e:cts*3^ : L i . b h i h t c h i h  was. not:!, 
y l f  Pi? qth^moiiient' im p l i c a te d  ' bn tphe/becam e f r ig h te b e d ;  and ask ed  ■• 7 7 
:y, t o  r e t i r e * /; I n  / th e y  f  ou r th z  month; h e !w a s  i r e p la c e d p b y  Ch.’ o n  ! 
;7 U q ib l f  e h i ^  #.(• -/,; a7-nj0ii;- :q f ' /u n d is t in g u is h e d  ' background’ who. y / ;
/b a d ^ d ttrh c te d v tl ie  7urapef;Or b s h a tf  e n t io n  _ th ro u g h /h ip ,; le a rn in g '! .! !  
;z y i n i l a p t  st:":? te x ts i -  z He,« c on tinuech  tq  ; .be ' Li; -L irh f t i l  s 4' subs e r v i  exit , 
z  '-cb lteague^,u n t i l / t h e  ‘ f a t t e r l b  d n a t f i f ^  . y ‘/v' - >7 :
qy!.'yy7 >^The;'br9th.ehs' o f Wei C hien n ow! made--.a; -very ’ fo Q lish m Q v e z y  
They , a t t e y |) t e d  to / plead/- tb e ir7 b iib ttie ,r :x si/chsp. >.• ?c a i l i n g . on.zthe z 
grown P fince/. as  -'a- 'Witne-ss/.’- ; The'/ em peror s' s u s p ic io n s  % o b e - 7/ ;:z 
:., f u r t h e r  , a ro u s e d ; ,  W ei;d h ien p an d 7 h fs  b ro th e rs i/w e re  b a n ish e d  - ■/
' t o  th e // /fa r ' sou th , and / o t h e r ; f e l a t I v e s  a n d ” i n t im a te s ,  were g i v e n ’ 
v a r i o u s ! d e g re e s  , o f . bahi.sliment*!. /in- /S h ih rp frili’ s .re 'q u es t  t o  :-t-y: 
' r e t i r e  ;may: now’ have nseeiiidd, to /hav e '-been ia rL , adrniBsIoh o f  ’/■zzi/ 
g u i  I t  *; f  o r  h e  'w a s ta l s o  <s e n t!  p u t  t  o '/ a >p r  o v in c I  a l : s in e  cu re  *y y/
.' Among;: 'the / p e r s  ons' d eg rad ed ;: /as /  a s s p c i  a te  s ' o f  Wei; Chi eh/'were;, ! 
P !e i  Kfu a n ? 'who was a lread y ./h o ld in g ; a^ 'p r/oy inci^ l/zpop t, and-7. ;;
■ / “ z T ~ \ f-4 f * * ‘l - 1  ^  ^ ~ ' z ' ! ' ■ ■ 1 ' 7 1 ? '1 - "^7 ■' ' ° y,jH>
y /L L /dhl Itw u z ;"^ 77^/473 / y / a . member o f /h h e - ln /p e i ta  - who had: ;
/./! made/ im provem ent a y i h y ^  betw een  to -y a n g  ■ ly ;  t
■'ty a n d /C h -^  . The . Cr own P r in c e  -in a la rm  ashe'd to  /be ’v ;//..
! y vd iy p rc e d 7 f :r  P® ■ h ls '/w i f  e r and ; t h i s /  w ah!/g r anted/* 7 / .h p tf  z- Z /.-/,. !>! 
///y /z/->H ipztrouble nbtbpyer^zhbw eyeh f o r  .in  : th e ; ; tw e lf th  . ' /,
mohth;/Til; i f u r r l i n : : 7j ? th e y f  a i ^ e r 7b f ! f h e  - drown/;3Prance-f s
bb ;bb f i r s t : r a n k in g  ,'co'neubine y was h ic b u te d '' by-, h i s  soiir-in^iaw * .
L iu  b C h i^ ^ f t^ b f to f - d e a l in g ; in ;ip r;ophecids; - ' IfdL iu tG ^i^dioped  
• v r in.-. t h i s  ;way to  .gain-; th e - f a v p u r b p f  L i L in - £ u ? he was s a d ly  
b , \  ' m is tak en * . forvti^tsi ;and; .an% ssoc ia te lW ang ; T s e n g Were  
— • : a r r e s t e d t 'a l o n g 'w lth 'iT ti  : ^ ^ i i n t a n d : ' i h v e s t l g a t e ^  Chi Wen ,*£ *Sl
t  ■ ■;■”■ • ; L i  n - f  ub s b p r i n p i p a l  ;agbni^:in t th |y C e .n s o ra te . .  '; They were a l l  
, fo u n d ; . ,g u i l ty fS f  f c o n s p i r a c y  ;;ahd ';teaten;-to  d e a th .  •' ' No
d e t a i l s  a re  .g fven f p f  the  c h a rg e s ;:';a g a in s t  thenr but- i t  i s  
; 1 ,y : ■ v e v id e n t 'b th a t  t h e y 'w ere ;;c'pnne,;c:t e d  :w i th b W e l lG h ie h ;^  v*
t  y ' ; t ih : i ;t h e  p l o t  to  .enthroftb.bti* ef;Cr p t o b i h e ' N.dit.>• only-.were ■ 
b ; - many o f  . ' t h e i r  ;pwn,:-connect,ion .exdpnted or' b a n ish e d  t o  d i s t a n t  
: . b b t /p la c e s ^  b u t jn i i '  i n f  ambus- c e n so r  y;Ld' H s i - s h i h i ^ f ^ ^ .  fb  was s e n t  
•\f t u t  \  - o u t l f r o n ^  w i th 'p r d e f s \ ' to / .p p . t  t o  d e a th  W ei-Chien.?
- ':  v::t.'Huang-fu: 'Wei-ining and '%anytq.t]ierj3k:m and ■ ■'
t^vbubwv -Bl■ei^;lnn^fl^^^b:Pldi■ K* lipnde^eg^ed jf b u t ;? th p u g h r i is  ■ r e q u e s t  to  
•b ; y . thecoma- a; 'B tfjidltisjf n i ^
“ ;h rp^s e I f  . t  p^r,eii|gi-0;nb s.n.d b ay o id e  d p o l i t i c s y .g  -bbvPprhapss as an 
';■ r,u' in g \ to  p l a c a t e b h e a v e n t f f r  th idb’h f e  3f a . -d e c r e e  -tyr
. ‘ '.■' . -b.* vW asiissued-' i n ■ the'- -ifif sbpm onth tp f  ^ 4 7 :*‘a £ p .i ish i :nigt-the,, p h h i s h f ' b'bb 
■V t  bb'b. tiohfsbAf^bhangrng ^and " d e p a p i ta t i .o n b f ^ f lo g g in g - ? w i th  th e  . t b t ;’:‘t  
/ ' he a y y -h a m b o d ^ a s tra tb ln e d b h b w  : fh p v ed h  a n , ,e f f e c t iv e ^  bk .a f
byhfy.. b-bbs f t s t i f u t e y b  bbe b -" b kby.xbvb ftbybt;bbt:b ; t - ;-bbv t ^ t t y t  t u t
' fbbbUbh; .‘D uring ' th e  .p u rg es;;o f 7‘i^ Y a h g ;S h e h ib h ;b iu :!W as'.the;/t 
> " b:" Pro ^ it(d n t o f  .LiyLin™ fu,is' f  s s i s t a n f s . b i■ I t "'beetn • t h a t
b..':’;hSbnow began to  ta k e  ah in d ep en d e n t l i n e  o r  was su sp e c te d  
'-1 ;b ;0 -f;pdQlpf. s o l h ; t h o . .  e le v e n th  .-month',of >74'7,: chhfges- w ere
■ tb ;  .■ -S. A-Wp
-l<fcs- * V -w io  "■’.ft;
lA b iig h tia^  se c f  e tlybppsse  ssdi%';; prbpheM c’ -books;.;
;fh isp w b sb an y esp ec ia lly 3 ;sehibus'bcH argebagainst:£ im rforyhe ;. 
Was ’ ;a 'besce'ridantbof ■ tbebbduseb pf - :S u ia ild  p i t  was*'^  asserted,;' ; -vb 
t h a t  be; w as h  oping  for- a t e  s t  o ra tion ; o f tli a t ; dynas f  y • ' chi,b 
-Wen a n d 'th e  ' o th e rs  were ab le  to  d isco v e r orfnianufacttgc,b :.p p f  
"evidence baft;^YangbBhen-pb, in. ;,andyiils';'brotbefs::W e^ebforGed 
td;;poramit su ic id e  V' — tA 'pX bbbf ‘ p ' p-a r_; pVi‘t  ,0;'
[f .n , -,c;Abputr't?i©:baHmey t i m e r t i  pLiiiPfu -at■tempted;yto I m p l ic a te  
y a n P fh e rp tro h tie ilg e n e ra L jp W ^
p l o t  t o e h t t e p n ' e h t h e t ^  C h u n g f s.sur w as -th e
's  o n 1 o f ’ a';- g e n e r a l '  Wb.o: b a d  d i e d b g e r o i c a i l y w e  a r l y  ; i n  t h e ' 'r e i g n  
0^ ‘fb I J sU a n -tsu n g .'  p w lh v p r d t r  : to  i io n o u r  h im b ‘th e;;b fp h an ' w as ' v - 
b r p u g h t ;  up. i n ; ,th e y  iii ip e r ia lb p a p la b e  yajidbbepamej d j i t i m a t d / w i t h  
t h e p p r i h c e s f b ^ p h g t ^  P r r n c e  ,; Heb - Apb;b
s u b f  e p u e n f l y ■ ir i s i s h e d  - on  b e c o m in g ;  a  f r o n t i e r ! g e n e r a l  - i n  ;.;-: 
o r d e  r  t o  a v e n g e  b is y  f  a t l ie r ' ’ s  de  a t h  and  lie  b e  carne one . o f  ' 
t h e  m o s t  e m in e n t  com m an d ers:- o f ; ■ th e; h im e , - A f t e r  t h e  ; d i s f  
m i s s a l f p f  p ^ a n g ^ fu iW ^  h a d  s u c c e e d e d "  h h e i l d t t e f ; a s
M i l i t a r y ' Q p v e r i Q ^  andoH o^‘h s i .  *.-;.;andp as h e  'a lr e a d y
commanded AH o X ¥ h g i:Uhd B h h o -fa n g fy h e p h a d p  f  o r  .a  t i m e  t h e  yim-- -' 
.$ r e b  t in c f t  oil’ ofp;cb h lb 'in in g  f o u r  pommahds a t  . o n c e , .:
:-3 oo n  t a f  f o r w a r d s  a t  •: la i  sb  own' r  e qu e s t  lie, .was; d l l  owed'; t o ' d i v e  s t  
y h i m s e l f  , p f ;h o e tu n g r .a ia d b S la d o ^ f aiag'."A 1',!' Ab A p ; h h  ■; f  ' b.,- ' i n  
. A ,v b l h b t 4 7 ,• h o f  e v e x t  h e  v;d,i s p l e  a s e d  t h e  ;■ em p erP rp by,:; a d y i s l h g ';i . 
b g k m s t  .an ’ .a t ta c k - 'b p  A g a  t r o n g h o i d x  , o f  b a '^  ’
.'K ohonprvw hich^"the. T ib e t a h s  h a 3 :ta p b tu r e d  fp d m  th e ;  G h ih e s e i  p
some' yealts /p re v io u s ly ;/- , . .A nother - o f f i c e r * T ung 'Y en-kuang.-tf b 
:. was p u t, in  charge  ; p f  t h i s '  exp e d i t i o n  and Wang Ghung- 
's s a  was’ ordered.; to b b e n d b tro o p s-;to  a s s i s t .  , Wang/Aas;'-unco- by */■' 
o p e ra tiv e /an d - 'w h en y 'th e  e x p e d it io n  f a i l e d . /  Tung; Yen^kuahg,. b. •: 
-blamed h im / ' ' L i' L in - fu  thought., . t h i s  .Was a ;g o o d 'o p p o r tu n ity  
y to ’b ru in  ' a p o w e rfu l man; and, a tta c k -  th e  b ro w n  P r in c e  so  he ;■ ; 
p roduced '{a /w i t n e s s ':Who; s t a t e d  b th a t•:WahgV;.Chuiig/ss_u..had once p 
h e  eh h e a r d t o "  s a y s o m e th in g  . a b o u t, h e lp in g  th e  C row n/Prince; 
t b / t i i e t h r o n e . Wangy who,.had been summoned t o  th e  c a p i t a l * /
■ was : a r r e s t e d  ;and . i n t e r r o g a t e d / b u t  K o-shu Han, who.-was h i s  ,
- se c o n d -in -c o m m a n d , ' p le a d e d  yf p rth im : 'and1 - th i s / t im e  th e  emperor.- 
was,, n o t  p e r  sp ad e d ;,o f . th e  e x is te n c e  o f ' any conspix’acy . : Ho. .
ac t;!o n  was / ta k e n y a g a in s t .At h e . Grown' P r in c e  ah d X an g  ;,Ghung- / / a  
; s s u  - was me re ly y  h e  le g a te d  to  a p o s t  in  th e  .so u th -w e s t*  .. He , .  
■.died 5 yapp a ren 't ly.. o f  n a t u r a l  c a u se s . I n  749.- A
B e s id e s  the'.henchm en we have a l r e a d y  m en tio h ed rsu ch  as 
C hi' W.en’ .e^V djO bH s^ th e  pu rge .s '-L i-;L in -fu  had ; ...
/..-found- a  new in s tru m e n t in  .; t^he p e rs o n  o f  Yang. K uo-chung, 
a,'Second. c o u s in  .of, Yang K uelr f e i ,  who/had- s h o r t l y  b e f o r e  . a  1 
become- th e  em peror !-s f a v o u r i te  */ /  A c a s u a l  g la n c e  ' a t  the. 
;b i.ogr aph i  e;s. .of b o th  h i  ms e. I f  . and h i s  c ou s i n ' - sugge s t  s \ t h  at- /  
/ th e y  Y angs' w e re r; p f  r a t h e r . humble o r i g i n , b u t  / i t ' ; i s  . .c le a r •" -' ‘
. t h a t /  though: n o f - n o b le , 7 th e y  .w ere a f  ami l y  o f . mode/ a t e .  . . .  .
' em inence * Kuo-chung* s m other was th e  grvnAne(ce o f  Chang A . Ay.
' . ■ ■ ■ ■ . ; ; ! V ' : 33rv  - > / ■ /
./H s in g rc h 1 e n g , - a. ' v h ie f  M in is te r  Under ;T * a i / t s u n g , arid, th e  -• ■
s i p t e r .  o f  b h h n g ' 1- c h ih  / /  th e .  n o to r io u s - - f a v o u r i te  -/;
o f  th e  Empress y W u i ;/■ A lthough  .th ese  bGh^gs/.w e-re/'a isq  . n o t  A r 
; / /nob le ;,- : A t /m u s t  have i;been : a - eon a idexA ble . 'honour to.; m arry i n to  
/*! theme-/!  u y g y t A '  a  < a ,  A  x ;k:,-: a :  - a  'v 3  ^  ^ y  A,A A  A /  ; * ■ /  " ■ /■!/;■-■ A  
/ ■ / / / ; ' ; ;/ :/;!v 'K upiohung1 s -A w n /fa th e r  "was: 6 n l y ' a;'; m i n o r t o f f i c i a l .  k/Adcof'd^ 
/ / ; ;  y in g .i to ^ A is /h )y /h b . 'm ean s .,f r ien d :ly  'b ib g ra p h e r :? - V ..as/a/ young', man a  Ay 
Kuofchung % ah y y n isch p la r i^  and- g iv en !  to /  drun&epnp.ssy-and A , y:yy Ak 
lo o d ’V! l i v i n g /  ’! H e-;W astdespised A y A ib k f  am ily /  and' n e i g h b o u r s / v /! 
and- • i h t r e . s ' e ^  a, m r l i ^ a x  /c a ree r / in f ;S ^ e c h w a n * A -vyk;,A
T here  h e /p re su m a b ly  mef.;..his/■ s.ed.6'n<tv:bdus ih^y  t h e r f u t u r e . . / . /.Ay 
K u e ik f  e f , : w h o l iv e d :  in  t h a t  p ro v in e e  / d u r in g  her"! e a t l y  ye a ra  • . ; 
a-!.://IjjeAi s/;acc\ised'y;6 f h a v i r ig . • se d u c e d / 'a n o th e r"0f y h i s  c o u s i n s / t h e r e .
ITeVym^hhged-/to..■$b l a b i i s h / h i m s e l f . andkf e ceived,. y m o f  ■.civil-; 
arid / m i l l  t  any p o s t s . .... He; o b t a in e d / t h e .. p a tro h O g  el -.of- ay we a l t h y  
man- o f  .the' p r o t l n c d p : t - ? / who 
/A. k /  l a f  e r , b b f  a i n e d - an / ofiA c e i p n A h e / M i l i t a r y  G oyehnbr1 s v- s t a f f  • 
A f te r  K u e i - f e i  be cane t h e ’ emper orb By f a v o u r  i tb p H sien ™ y h  - 
. / C h u n g - i1 ung - and! the"yMi,litkry. Gove m o p  de c id ^ d ^ /tb / '^ k e :’' iis’e
o fvE uo-chu iig /toysebure /^ thbm selv^  - . 'a t '"court.:;/.:/So;.'t h e y - f u r n i s h e d  
h in i" w i th  fu n d s ;'and '; s e n t  him. as a cou r i  e r  11 oAthe/C a p l t  a l .// ! / - ' ; : 1 
A k k/'-'ohce/;"a t./C hland-an! he re n e w e d /h is  .acq u a in ta n ce  w ith /  th e  •/ / k | t
r e s t /  o f : h i s  1 .fam ily  and- was g iv e n  th e  p o s t  o f Examining/-.:. . y //y 
• C e n so r./ ■'l y / A x a / - ! -  ! / v ' / ' ’.:? ! k  , ! . . /  / A y -  / A y A / ; / ' ' '  - I /  -A f y / A  
■ y He/was. n o f!  a t  th is - / t im e / i i i ! ;a  p o s i t io n  to  ^ c h a llen g e  h/A
th e  p o w erfu l._ LiyLixTTfu;/ahd/.he: 'ch0s e / 'r a th  e r / t o : show h im s.e lf. 1;-.A 
cqm plel^/STA ^^ X e /y ig q p p u s iy ! ^  :part-.,^s-A ■ / /  / A
a / l a y o f f  ic e r /A ri/- th e y v a rio u s  A h v e s t ig A tio n s 1 /-of:;74'6«7..y I t-  l  y/
w as/on ly  l a t e r / 3whenyhe/,h?ti bohs 'o lida ted ;-h is:: strength'- / i t  / / /1 /a
• .■ y - i4 d  : : A .  - A - '
A ' A  , - ' ■  ' •  ' ' ■/ ’ A Q  ,  • . . ; Y  .
■ A . t h a t  h e . d a r e d  t o  i n t r i g u e  a g a i n s t  t h e  d i c t a t o r * * 0 ' /  A A A . .  A A
An L u - s h a n  was n o t  d i r e c t l y  i n v o l v e d  y in  an y  o f  t h e  A  A A  : 
t r a g i c  e v e n t s  o f  ,7 4 6 -4 7  .th o u g H y fh ey  / p r o f  o u n d ly -  a f f e c t e d  A l s  - " A  
s u b s e q u e n t  c a r e e r  * a  We . have- o n ly  meagre.', d e t a i l s o f  ; h i s j / l i f e  - A; 
./ / ■ d u r in g . t h i s  p e r i o d »' The f a c t  . t h a t  he  h a d  b e e n  reco m m en d ed /..
- b y  P ! e i .  K !u a n  and  h a d  b e e n  w i t t i n g l y  --.or - unw itti .ng .ly_  . i n v o lv e d  1 
/  i n  w h a t  a p p e a r s  / to  h a v e  be en  etn i n t r i g u e  / b y  L t  ; S h i h - c h i l i 1 s  I  
c l i q u e  a g a i n s t  Li. L i h - f u  ;.was n o t  h e l d  . a g / a in s t  h im  * / I n ,  t l i e  a  .-//■ 
s p r i n g  o f  745 . C h in e s e  p r i n c e s s e s ,  w ere , g iv e n ,  As, w iv e s  t o  t h e  , .
A, . k i n g s  o f  th e .  H s i  and t h e  Kh i t  an ¥ h  e t h e  r  b e c a u s e  ' t h e y  .w ere
d i s p l e a s e d  w i t h  t h e i r  w i v e s , / o r ,  b e o a u s e f  a s / i s y v a g u e l y  a ; : y 
y - a l l e g e d ,  An 'L u -s h a n  p ro v o k e d  th e m ,,• o r  f o r ;  some, unknown A /  A Ay
• ' r e a s o n ,  i n  t h e  au tum n of: t h e  same y e a r  t h e y  p u t  t o  d e a t h
' •. ... •. ' go ■:! .' ■" • • A • • A ' . ■. :
t h e i r ,  p r i n c e s s e s  and  r e v o l t e d *  y An: L u rB h an  b r u s h e d ,  t h i s  Ay,:yA;
r e v o l t  and . in .  74.6 new. k i n g s  w ere  ir iv e sh e d ,  b y  t h e  C h in e s e  A ■' /.
- e m p e r o r o b l  . • . - / y s.; A y- '• ' -A-- .' t
;"/,.. In. 746  ,ay .pe rta in !  H s i  YU J^ / /?  w hose bipgx^aphy : i s  t h a t //; ..
y o f  an  e x e m p la ry  l i t e r a t u s 0^ ,  was, C o m m iss io n e r  f o r  D em o tio n  
- / I  ; arid. P ro m o t io n .  f o r . ; H o - p e i * I n e x p l i c a b l y ,  / a s  I t /  s e e m s ' ' to  . ,/. - yA 
' y  . An L u - s h a n l s /  b i o g r a p h e r s , . h e  'gave.-A h’ L u - s h a n  /a.h i g h  re™ / A ... 
/ . A y  c o m m e n d a tio n ,  th o u g h  we a r e  n o t  t o l d  i n  w h a t / t e r m s *  ^3
■ -.At t h e  .b e g in n in g ,  o f  .747 Ari/ L u y s h a n '..was g iv e n ,  t h e  ad-- a  A'
, d i t o n a l  d i s t i n c t i o n  o f  P r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e / C e n s o r a t e /  They., ■ / / y  •*/•" 
’ r e a l  m e a n in g - o f  t h e s e  rallies I n  t h e  C e n s o r  a t e  h e ld - ’ b y  - f r o n t i e r ;  : 
g o v e r n o r s  i s  n o t  made, c l e a r * ' ^ .^ p o .ss ib le  - i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  'h a s  A a /.
!;■  • ' ; b ee n  suggestecl above (p • 116) • /,; ;At ’'a n y / r a t e 7 I t  c e r ta in ly . ;d :tcl::
' ■ a-h i  a / no,t,,mpari; th g ^ ih e . 'p re s id e d  b.ver;Atlie  .Ceriaoxiate-' 'a t  the--■capital*
A I  Yy . y.'At kthie/. s ante" / t im e ; hl.a- two. % lye s .lyef e>;lbotit; \;the-‘- t i t l e  a%a"
t t  ■' t-A, ■■/ At ■ .'AAA;, Ay / ' t 5 4 ! ' -/A . 1 ■ A \  A ;v Ap ■A; * ■ /■ v ■ :-
a; .// a  .. t'q/fALedyA ) o /  'From t h i s  we 'may i n f e r '  t h a t  he. had -
a a ^ ^ a I  a /h-donge^ A /p ro b ab ly  /a s  ■ Count o f  /L iu -  / aa .
P i-  ■'■/h: :/b h te n g  w bich/L e 'heldA .lh/ the.^suniixiCr / - "
;•);!/.’! / o.f th e /fo l ld w ih g ; 'y e a r* . A'We /are/; n o t  e x p r e s s ly / 'to ld  t h a t  he /-/
i y y / ;  a tv ;ffie^ ;bbg ihn ing ‘pfA747‘ b u t  .the = w ih ter'w as' f t o / t /
A t:,///'/-, ■ / f  a y q u r f t f r v'sqdhbh " fo r, ;-y ib its  to  th e ' c a p i t a l / a n d / i f : is-, p ro b a b le  
th a t !  hbA w eritA tte n e p e iie / .h ip , ' hew ho rio T irsh -T h ere  ’is /h o //A
t.A p /tA y ,- ,/Ih & ica tiM  b e e n / 'th e re k s in c e  - /?44 .// ' a ;a /;•• p  '■ ! a ';/
A - p . - a / 1 A a  * /Thus '[£ a f  hipA a4y^iicp.ment'\had.: been  '.due to  t h i s  /own' -V’a a  ;// t  
: a a  / /iT erits ;;;as; a  .commander;*. t o  / th a t ' fa v o u ra b le  re c d n tn e n d a tip h sv - ,/- " 
AIV; /p./..,. h p /h a d  rp c e iy e d  from- h i p ;su p e r io r .s ’-''and'-fro.m i n s p e c to r s ,  and t  
, . /As '• h ,tp p r f ia p j^  ^a iy th ih g , e ls e - /1 6 / th e  n e w -p o lic y  . i n '1 r e g a r d ‘-
t ; / /A 'aa •;t/tpA ffontient'com m andex*s/.whioh L i L in - fu  aw as■• g r a d u a l l y  'in fho--/ •' 
h t/A t /' lV ttuclug-* - ; ; /) f i th .h is  a s tu te ;  i n s i g h t  'i n t o /  t h c t r e a l i t i e b .  o f • a  ;/rh  
!'/-.. A/ap ‘/p.dw ef*;;Li/Liiriaf p - h a d :e a r ly  b b a l r z e d / th e  ..importance^ o f  con-' 
a /a > a  a •;/ t r o l l i n g  th e  ■ f r o n t ie r  armies- and "the -dangers /to, h is /o w n . /
/ Amt/h .a  k pds;itlonY. a f  ■ /Ip /y ihg^po ten tia i' tlv a lS 'Y u p q u Ire ' g lory .- th ro u g h ' ; .
- /! /; ,;y /k’tin itL Itary  / e x p l o i t s ;■ //T h u s , b e f o r e  ; th e k d is m is s a l ,  .of, Chang ;/ a - 
Aa..a  a A- C h iu - l in g , he. had / a l r e a d y  .o b ta in e d , f o r .h im s e l f -  th e  p o s t  of././ a  
>•//" - / 'P r e s id e n t - q f / th e - A i lu is t r y  p f .-War ;• ailji/ we • have'"- a l r e a d y  d is - ' ; "
/ / / /  / ////asCi s s e d !  the . re fo rm s ..w hich he , In troddcdd^Ji; th e ;’- f r o n t ie r  o rg a n -;; 
;/•_/ A:;,/;At;''hA'-'!tlprio  /. -Aa ,.///a ,-a -/ a !- -■ / v - ; / - / :  , i p  .. ' . :'/t
,/A ' ; a- L- a  '-/ h d o p -h e  ..fried .-fo  vbfihgAfche' 'inost" im portant*com m ands more-;
■ V ’ : . f  X 4 W p - * 4 | *v  ! • ' : >  v • . *v V  , • P . '  p p V  a  $  *V ' * *• . * . ^  X  . ’ a - , T .»** * '•*• - l  *- , w ; :  1
c lo s e ly  under h is  personal con tro l. Vl'hen ICiu H sien-k’o became 
Chief M inister in 736 he did not g ive up h is  post as M ilitary  
Governor o f ang. This w unpr ad aa Hsiao
Sung had retained  the M ilitary Governorship of Ho-hsi fo r  a
r in  728 More­
over Ghuo-fanr was the c lo s e s t  fr o n tie r  province to the 
c a p ita l and the previous holder of the p ost, the Prince o f  
Hair*-an f had a fter  734 combined i f  witu the o f  f i e  ~ of 
''resident o f the f in is try  o f  War and ha at Ch1 a n g -an f
In ^38 Id L in-fu  made use of th id  president to have h im self
made T* il it r -y  Governor of Ho-hsi and Lung-yu, which he
con tro lled  through deput-.es, oa :om, Hsiao Chiung,
we have already met in connection with the f a l l  of Chang 
Chiu-H ngt he same time i:iu TT~ien -k fo was cade in
a u jit io n  M ilitary  Governor o f Ho-tung. ^
This arrangement p ersisted  for only two yeurs, for in  
740 both Hiu ^sien-kPo and Li Lin-fu ceased to  be M ilitary  
Governors in  a b se n tia .”  Though we know n r o f  what lay
behind th e ir  res ig n a tio n s , they nay perhaps be taken as the 
f i r s t  sign  o f the- attempt to  undermine L i’ s pow ?r on th e  p a r t  
o f  other aristoerate*  Li L in-fu*s fears o f r iv a lr y  from 
su c c e ss fu l generals were soon r e a liz e d . Li Shih-chih and 
P fe i  ICum acquired m erit in  th e  n orth -eaet, Pfe i  Tun-fu 
in  h is  campaign sra in st the p ira te s , Wang Chung-ssu ana 
Huang-fu Wei-ming i  he north w est.
?7hen he had crushed these contenders Li L in-fu  was
' '  : A ' t  M  ^ A; '  fy . ' ; -1 5 V  ,  ' 1 ■
n a t u r a l l y  u n w il l in g ' ■ to  '.‘allcwv/a-"'fi%§lr; -group p f
r i  s e tu p ; . on the-.wave o f  f o r e l g n ;<:;po-n^uestB: on ■ 
which- t& e * 'e ^  s e t 'h i s -  h e a r t >>f in  An l i i r shau he • ,
C o u ld .s e e  t h e  way t o  a s o l u t i o n  . a p s o l u t i o n i f t
■ in m e d i^ o .  p e r s o n a l ’ p ro b lem  ;b u t- ‘one which i n  th e  end p roved  
d ' i s a s t r o u s  ’.f o r .;C h i n a ! 1  An;Lu-shaxis':r i t ;jxip id b u b f :' seeme.bhlo
Jhim5 w.as t h e  t i d e  a 1 ; M il i ta ry :  'Gpvprhbr y ,Va p u re  ( s o ld ie rv -  t in -  
-.schooled - i n / . p d i i t i c a l ^ i n t r i g u e  .and: f in  capable: h e  causes"pf 
i  1 l i te ra c y - ,  hic> h o ld in g  v.high Tc-ivil ..office-; - , A f t e r  t h e  ; f  a l l t p f t "  
• Wdng - ^hung.-,ssu . t h e r e f o r e  5 L i -openly; a d v o c a tc d v a i  9 $ ^ '
'"appo in ting ; b a rb a rfa h s - ' as;’ M i l i t a r y  ‘G overnorshf pHe. .nXaimed’. pg 
; t - h a t  hhey,.w ereVj b e t t d r  - f i g h t e r s ’’ than - t h e : ' t h i n e s e , ;th rb u g h  b e in g  
;accustom ed' ^from' ’in f a n c y  .^to:: thehhard ; - ' f r o n t i e r . I l f  e A ; i .
.^Hslihri-tsungp' eager,, for-;:glory;; :^ c | t b y ' i t h i s , ’taftieawdary';p f '! 
r s t a t e " .a f f  a i r s y :aiidr-w i l l i n g  t c  .en tru s t;  th e tg o v e r i in ie n tv t o  " h is
■ m i n i s t e r y. consentecbv; - Wang' Silting s 4’a-tvas^-rdp ldced ; ii i  i f o - h s i
, by  'A h  Lughhan1 s ico iis in g ; An -gpu °hnn ,. a n d t in  I ung-yu'-b^'PCo-shu 
l ia n ,9 - th e  half~*br e ed ' lu rh . '.whora we have met / in fQ h a p te rh 2 ; as 
Ah: L u -sh a n 1 s / r i t a l . - In  th e  sm alle r, and more rem ote we s t e r n  
' c otinand"’■ o f ? AhXfrs'i.- the;- Ch11 ang ^ . ‘ barbariany-.v‘Pu™mengLing--- ■ 
c h 1 a  ^ . ' ^ ^ ^ l ; h h d ;:>already ..beeh-l/Ili^ t'ary . ;G hyernor 's in ce
: .;7'42:?; -:and when. he was. .re p la c e d ' i n  747 'h i s  - s u c c e s s o r  w as’ th e
>K6r’eari -Kcp' h s .i 'eh -c iiih  „• g/The s i t u a t i o n  i n . ,'Peir-ff ih g i  from
g748- on i s  n o t '  c l e a i t ^ i ; ;  I n ; the- two c e n t r a l  ’ f r o n t i e r  .p ro v in c e s
- o f  hhup-fang,-and;Ho.^tung. Chinese: commanders .w e 're ’re t^ h ed fifv .i- ;
ffyitv-ih .750, t h e ;  fo rm er 9: and in , .751 g - th e  l a f t e r V ;j'
V . ' f t f  ■' ' . f ' v -  :t f  15X- . ‘ ■ ; , X y;; . ' f ,  ;,''x ; ' ■
; ;y  Xh';; .';: r b c e iv e ( l \b a f b p r ia n  goyeino,rso ^3 :; p n ly  ; in  C h ien -nan  where ;
. ' ; .Ifing-ICuofchuiig h a d ;  s p e c i a l  . i n t e r e s t s ' d id  the- g e n e r a l ,  r u l e  " ; f •*'
; ix-:’ ' v .n o t  /ap p ly  o' f . 'v v .  ’ y  . • ' , f :--/. v ; . V '-y.X . ' •/ - ” -V ’;  .  ^ - ; ; ;
f  px-- f . : ■ X/X-/X/’I if t l ie b e / ;p irc n in s ta n c e s .-  i t  - waV to  be e x p e c t e d ’ tha t-. ' 'L i’ l y  
XyX t« \ , ;  , L in - fu ;  would, be. s t r o n g l y ;.-in favour* :‘of An L u-shan  ’ s -advance! -v '
- •.; x !m en t; as  ;';the:'. sh in in g ',• exhrnple' o f / t h e  _■ advantage's', o f  ■ h i s . .p o l i c y ! f  x, 
x v  yx-We have two., o r - th r e e .  a n e c d o te s  o f the.' r e i a t i o ’nship,.-between
f ;: hV=Ad -XjU-shan andythe. d i c t a t o r "  whichJp tho ugh ,/o f;  d o u b t f u l ,  au tlien t- , .  
y ;  ' ';/'■: i c i t y  i n  .d e ta i ly  lay- p.brh^p.sybe• ta k e n -  as l i f e l i k e . ;  I t : i s  X; i, ■
X ' / y i i a id  t h a t ;  when ;%i -Lu-shan. r e c e iv e d  t h e  - d i g n i t y  o f  . P r e s id e n t ; , ;  
. y l  X'f-.' ; , /b f  ,fhep Cons o f  a t e  ;'he . presum ed oh h i s  p o s i t i o n  t o  show s m a l l y x v l  
: ■ V i r e  s p e n t  t o  L i;  L i n - f u ... • To t e a c h  him m anners -Li a r ra n g e d  t o  '
■' / y  Xhaye :h i m ,p r e s e n t 1 a t  'a h / in te r v ie w  a lo n g  withVfhe' f i h a n c i e f  '' y l , ; , ’ 
■ .;■ ;  ■ w.ang Hungr ;who;: a l s o  h e la x th e  p o s i t i o n  "of ■ P residen t o f ;  th e  v  ■’!
y . y  ’.; x ’;. C ensor atev',','Whbh,.Wahgi was'' •summoned \to. come' fo rw ard  ? h e  moved; :•! -• 
!-%y  V xX  V w itlx -qu ich /stepsV  bowing v e r y .: low.;.'\An ’Lu-shan-.. be came; - t
•; ;. v e r y  much alarmed;' and ; 's low ly  t e n t  .’doub le  ..his. ow n/vdst f r a m e . ;
;X; ;;X'VV-y Th eh p n ^  w i th  • h h i s f s t o r y  , i s X t b a t  Wang .Hung' 'did. •• yv X;
■ ' ■, X ynotybecom b',P r e s i d e n t  .df-’the;. C ensora te . u n t i l  7 5 0 ?, t h r e e  .; .. - . ' 
/.;• f V . ’y.eaf jf:\af.f ^appdin tm ent \ . ; ;  ' ; h  X y ' f / x .
; • t h e r e ,  ah a n o th e r  s t o r i e s  t o v showxthe; g r e a t ' ;  r e  s p e c t ;  which';.' ’• 
; ;  ,,An;h.ad;fpr L i f L i h r f u ;  y  I t  :iS; s a id  ...that .whenever-.'Ah: ;sp.6lte" ' " y ; ; 
V ;XV; v ' ; ' ; ; f o ' ;the ; d i c t a t o r : t e ; w o u l d  -sw e a t;p ro fu s 'e ly  w ith X an x ie ty X  O nce,-f 
■ i ;  th e y ,  m et in /  a governm ent o f f i c e  '.on a- '.cold■■■winter vs d a y - . 
; ; i . i / ' ;  'p f t d n d  ;when--Li L ir ih fu  obsefyed  th e ;  s t a t e  he ,w & s;lhfhe;;m ade ' h im x: ; 
y : •' : -: s / i t '  • 'dowiT and- wrapped . h i  s i  own" c lo ak  a b o u t . h im . . T h e r e a f te r . ;  ’
. X ' : •- - yy"r X7/ ‘V-7xV;-X '"8
- 1 ’ ■ ' ■ - ' ‘ x  ; v x ‘i->’:' 1- y - i 5 V -  ‘ x  •
-wheh to ' L u !sh a n % a s  back , a t  'h i s  p o s t  .of; command9 h e  was •
■ / a lw ays in^ f e a r l a n d  • t r e m b l in g  ./oveh t h e  i r e  c e p t io n  h i s  Xreque s t s  ,
■ .would re ce iy e^  from -'1 1 -L in - f u . . A s c e r ta in  c o u r t ie h X is  s a id  
to - -have-:'d e l ig h te d  .Hsh& n-tsung' .by; mimicking-/ his-; anxious-, - 
q;ue^UphLirig.lbf-. th e . ''re tu rn in g , envoy - A ll- ■ th e  spX . s tp r i e  s' 
a g re e  i n  the" g en e ra l-■,p ic tu re ';- th e y  g ive,.-o f ■ -'Air u n s ;o p h is tic a te d
■ s dldi.e.r. / s ta n d in g .. in- awe .of ■' t h e . smooth /and ' s u b t le  T d ic t a t o f . 
••They" suggesty thaV /A n  was n o t  ye t//the ,;,cunn ing .-,p iq tte f-he^ . .
i s  supposed  t b / h a v e / b e c .b m e t '7  , .y l  .yd y-vXylyX;';.-X y.-.yT V 
y..X; O th e r  a n e c d o te s   ^ i l l u s t r a t e '  -h is .Theia t ib h s h ' ip ; , to  . t h e , ;  
, ’pm pefof m i d 'h i s / f a v o u r i t e o  ; lie  ap p e a led  t o t h e m X a s t a  
g rd h e  sp u d ; c lown ° He .'.had become'. enormous l y f  at;-hhd''w i th / .h is  
/g a u c h e r ie  / i n  ‘m at t e r  s '  e f  c o u r t  e t lg u e  t te p r b V id e .d 'm u c h . amuse™ - 
/- in eh t * ' L h fe r f ’p.eople' % aw" i,n: ; th is ';  a-/ mask de l i b e f  a t  e_ly -adopted-... 
t o  h i d e ; h is -  t r e a c h e r o u s  i n t e n t i o n s 5 b u t  ,a t  d c a s t  / i n  th e ' 
7 4 7 ' ; i t  i s ’.p o s s ib le  . t h a t  i n X f a i l i h g  t o  > e ,cogh i2e th e
Xyy. G row n.'if in c e  o r  in 'b o w in g  f i r s t ; tb  y a h g ,:.K U e ilfe i/iiiy th e  
-./ ; ; p re se n c e ' o f' .th e  ;i,emperor he was. 'g e n u in e ly  ig h o fa p tIX y  Ho 
■: .. .Xdpubt .he / le a rn e d ;q u ic k ly ,  and .in  l a t n r .  y e a r s ,  c a p i t a l i z e d  on-
;x ‘ / th e X e f f  e c t ‘: o f  h i s  ,b u f fo o n e r ie s  - f  b ;S b eu r eX in; th e //em p e ro r1 s 
,.vC'y: p e r s o n a l  / f  a.ybhf a *• r e f u g d  a g a in s t  th e  m ore; u n b e lta in x p o w e rs  
;X ;.,,b u ts id eX :th e  p a la c e ;v \  _ XV. y ;;xyy7 \X X  , tiX XXXy-'X;•- '1  
• : 7  ?,We* h e a r  n o th in g  ;o f h is., a e t i y i t i e t ;  f  o l lo w in g :h i  s r e tu r n
;; t o  h i s  p o s t  ; l a t e r  in  747» ' The f r o n t i e r  s e e m s .to  ; have
b e e b  p e a c e f u l  f o r .  th e  H si//sen tT aihnm bassy ; ,ihX74?®^.;and th e  
- - XX K b it  an/ i i i  -750 In. th e ;  summer o f X748,; h i s . / t i t l e  ,o£ n o b i l i ty .
■ ' . .• x  - .  $  • - ; •  - ■ ..
x.„ x . = : y - ,-15% -;.. . . i ./ ' x /xX X  X .'X ’ xyyx* . xx;.
was '-.raised to. t h a t  o f  X^uke. and h i s  f a t h e r  r e c e iv e d  posthum ous 
’honours '.--^ In  750 hhX rece ived  the. u n p re c e d e n te d  honoux^.'for -X//
■ a;- g e n e r a l  o f  . being,, made a. p r in c e  y a t i t l e X :u s u a l ly ' ' ‘. r e s t r i c t e d  : 
t o .  members o f  t h e ' . lo y a l  f a m i ly  and/, to: , fo fe ig n . /p o te n ta te s « ^ ^  XX 
P e rh a p s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  he  was n o t  o f C h i n e  se d e s c e n t ' made i t  ,/x  
e a s i e r  f o r  him, tcX be g iv e n  - i t ;  , XXShortly, a f te rw a r d s  //the //. "v;X
.c i v i l  I n s p e c t o r s h ip  'o f  Ho-pe'i was/, added .to" h i s  >ep p o i n t -  ' . - /.,
7q •- . r ' " v x,x x.-■ x . f  • x. ' ''X'
ments* X, D uring  t h i s  t im e  we a r e  n o t  t o l d  t h a t  he v i s i t e d  •/
t h e  c a p i t a l  b u t ,  i t  i s  .q u i te  . .p ro b a b le , f th a ty h e ;w d s / ib ^ C ti ia ^
■ an when/ s orae o f  th e  se honours, were c o n fe r r e d  -upon - him*"  , X; /  
In  750 h o s t i l i t i e s  a g a in  b ro k e .b u t*  .Som e sourcesX accuse .
him  o f  d e l i b e r a t e l y  .p x h v o k ih g 'th em 5 :;;^ ( I . 'w h i ie :': tiiisomay:'-be; -' XX' 
a. s l a n d e r  n o t  b ased  on any e v id e n c e X L t  was, n o t  u n u s u a l  -X 
. i n  th e  ■ China, o f  t h o s e d a y s  f o r '  a g e n e r a l  t o  s t i r  up t r o u b le  ; 
in''the.-.h.ope. ,o f  .g a in in g  g lo ry*  ' '-That autumn'.he. - p r e s e n t e d ; / XXX 
8 ?000 h s i  p r i s o n e r s  a t  court*  ^  •/ H is  /a r r iv a l , /w a s ;  th e ; s i g n a l ;  > . 
f o r  / s t i l l -  g r e a t e r  rew ards- and'-.honours/. The em pero r had./; a 
new house b u i l t  f o r  h im ? r ic h ly ' / fu rn . i s h e d ; :h tX h is  p e f s o n a l  
expense  When h e / - a r r iv e d 9 .the  '/Yang, f a m i ly  went,/./outside 'th e . :; 
c i t y  to  meet him* The em peror p er  s on a l l y  g ave h i  m th e  / / 
h i g h e s t  p o s s ib le '  iiiark. i n  the.Tannujal'/.lSxaminatibh o f -M e r i t s  X /
( k* a o -^-.-)* / He r e c e iv e d  t h e / p r i v i l e g e ; o f ; m in t in g /c o in s !  i n ’
■ 4 ’ ■ X  . X . !;X . ' ' 7 2  ' . ' X ;• ■
f i v e  fu rn a c e s '  s e t  up in  h i s  j u r i s d i c t i o n *  : .
On h i s  b ih th d a y  i n  /the firs/|/m onth o f  751 he re c e iv e d .
r i c h  g i f t ’s and./ a l s o  fav .ours1 of--a more in t im a te  / k in d ? '" f o r ' heXX;
. was adopted, as .a son by Yang K u e i - f e i  *.. On th e  t h i r d :  day .. X
X/Y::ia f  terwafdsXsheXandXhpr/: l a d i e s ) t o  Xbhelr;jbwnband,/ih'e>qmpefpiXp - 
: XX g re  a t /  amusement bu/t; t p  ; tb e : :d e a i d a l  ;of T fu tb r e rh l s to r iO T  "'
v- /• • w rapped :.bis. in; b a b y ;c lo th e s t a n d ;  went'- t h f  GughxaX- X:-. ■;,
/X ; ; burle /sqhe ;/o f  :,theXcprdtony-/ of. w a sh in g ; th e  - new^bqfri -infahtvX:./. I 
X-T.hls / i n b i & e ^  • c / o h c e r i i i h g ' f  eedqitic-, X
XX’ w i th  .wh.ich h e ,. 'en tered , /the/ women' s : .q u a f 'te rs  p f  the. V^alaee/X .X-,/;/ 
X xTliaveX/i'e^ inih d  e d r i p  /as surrie t h a t  a  lo v e  ; • -.;x X;
X/. X affair//grew,-upvbe/tweph'/Yang;;huei^fei.Y ahd ;her- ’ so n iy  /xlo/;. XX;xy‘ 
Xx;i(dfsprove/ tKii;s^$de.a:/^ I t  i s  to o  x
■ / 'x gnp tq sdhe ;.y ?/■.;/' x/X/q > x X . XX/X; X x/Xx/XxXxyI.-'-XX’ /X/XX Xtx xX / / x/ 
x /g/:'-.x.;/ x /when/;he;/f hbufhed^to-"his.--pbst.; i n  th e  ■;s e c o n d ,■ m onth3: he /. . 
X/X/was//made; i i r  additioriXMilit^^^^ X ;  ,■/
:;;Xh'ad//'thvib roach  edXbXdazzyingtp g lo ry ; and/Zpower w i t h  •
: x: 'command/nf Xthe--/^ as t  e i n ; ,h a I f  /of t h e / :n o r :h h e rn ;f  1 bnf-ier / '■ X/: 
;X /l /o fx G h in s i '^  XXx.xxtr v x  • X / X;XXXXX; ;X'/i./;;-'-r,//X /'
X; /.;/..,/ x x  ;X;feaiiwhi-ie'/ , t h e / / p o i i t i c a l  s 11 u a t i  ohxb t/■ th e  c p p i t a i . /h a d  : ■/: X 
x;X x:subtlyX /altehed*• X/ThqpghXo^ -Li L i n - f u /h a d ;/que 1 l e d / a l I  / '
• X/’/6pp0 / s i i o r i - ? ■ he,/had . n o t  b X en X a b leX tb X p rev en tX th p seX w h o //h a d /.;-  x ' 
/ /x x ■ b  ee h x h i b •’ ihs;ln?um eht b x . f r pm./CPhce i y ih g / /a m b it ip n s .’/pig, t h e  d/f / own *,p 
/////'/There''/.w as/ tileT ’f i h b r i c i ’a l :/exb h xt/;W ah g/:H iingX .th e /.;^ ^ b liq e /'/c M e f:-1;;/' 
'■ X; :'d h i':.^ p d s X a n b .x a b p y e r a l l  fa n g X .K iio - .c ia in g t./X /T h e x la tf^ e r /in ;/p a ft i g >::/ 
y /x ; t ^ l q r .7 : ih b u g h / 6 u t w a l ,d ly ; ;p b s  s e c u r  e / . i n /  t h e - ;■ X/ X/-; X
:>:Xipeinperof i s ■ -fa v b u r X a n d  v tb S ir h lh ^ X 'to  c o n d u c t  / s e c r e t '  i n i f i g . i i e s . ;• XX 
X/X a g & ih s  ^  X ;.In if74"0;‘iisi;h.o;., Gii±iing :;ahd;:-'M i6therf:P f ‘ b i t s ' /
xxX/heheH m eriX yfbi?^ • ’h  ''/cq^
' X /T h e ;s e e r e t -x tw is t in g s  :$nd;/tu fn ing -s /io f //fche’jiey p ip  t b •/can; n e v e r / / X;
be knomi b u t .  i t  'seems t h a t  a t. some t im e  An.X L u -sh a n , having;, .;, 
advanced f u r t h e r ’ i n  h i s  ' p o l i t i c a l  e d u c a t io n ,  began t o  , parti™- 
c ip  a te  * ' . . j  . ' X '. \  j  ; ' • . X ... ; .
’' -When An Lu-shan,. re turned... tp ; .h is  p o s t  i n , t h e ' s p r i n g  o f t , ; .  
751," he  p re p a re d  a g r e a t  e x p e d i t io n  a g n i i i s t  -the Id iltan*  In  
th e  e ig h th  month he s e t .  o u t  i n  p e r s o n a l  command of. 60.,000 - 
men g a th e r e d - f ro m  h i s  t h r e e  /coM ands* The -Hsi, who had been ' 
v a n q u ish e d  th e  p re v io u s  summer, were com pelled  t o  send 2 ,000  
horsem en, t o  .a c t  la s .  g u id e s  i n t o  b a rb  a r i  an t e r r i t o r y * .  X’;'Thex.xj- 
e x p e d i t i o n  advanced r a p i d l y  f o r  over l ,0 0 Q X li  t o  th e  T 1 u -h u -  
chen R i v e r X S r  . ( p r e s e n t  Lao-ha. R i v e r ) , '  T here t h e y  
r a n  i n t o  r a i n  b u t  An le d  them, on by f o r c e d  m arches f o r  an­
o th e r  .300 l i ,  h o p in g  t o  s u r p r i s e  t h e  K h ita n ,  x W hen-he. came . ' 
upon t h e i r  encampment,; t h e t o w s t r i p g s  o f  h i s  army had  , .
become soaked  and u s e le s s ,X  N e v e r th e le s s  h b  i n s i s t e d /  on x 
a t t a c k i n g , . x  Mien . b a t t l e -  wagf jo in e d ;  t h e  \Hs.iZ h o r s  erne i f  r ^  v o l t e  S i *. 
and ..attacked/ the. C hinese  i n  t h e  r e a r .  Caught between t h e s e ’ 
two f o r c e  s . . and w i th o u t  th e  use  of, /archers.. An L u - s h a n 's  ;.x,ii 
army was c o m p le te ly  r o u te d .  The m a jo r i ty  f e l l  as. c a s u a l t i e s .  
An Lu*^  shan  h  imseLf was ne a r  l y . k i  l i e d  •. by a r  r  ows-. and ' - o n ly . -.j
managed to. 'e sc a p e -  w i th  h i s  son and a-. small- num ber * o f  p e r s o n a l '  
r e t a i n e r s .. i  X x / T / h  '•• .; ’ :x. ,;.X.
l  y He r e  addled Shih-Chou iS'i1 , in  ;;safety;: T here  h e : met  ^ X X
t h e  Commissioner f o r  F oo t and Horse o f  H o-tu n g , and a. , . .X/X
T u rk is h  p r in q b  hanied:'• K o-chi eh- ^X.who was / s e f  v in g  j a s  an : y i . 
/ o f f i c e r  u n d e r  t h e : ChineseX; .''-.Being• i n  need  o f  a  sc a p e g o a t  
An L u-shan  p ro m p tly  l a i d  th e  .blame f o r  h is .  f a i lu r e : :  on them-/
and h a d ;  th em ' b o th  executed/* j S h ih : SsuXmxng, ^whh;was;/.Cdm™;yy Xy - ■. v 
tn ls s to h e r : ,/for; Fp.ot:v;e^&/pofs.e /.of..; B |, in g - Iu , was/.ffiof e ? f o r t u n a t e 7 h.; 
A f te r  thbX',bat t ie ;  he , f l e d : i n to  ■ t h e / h i l l s  and; Vonly a f t e r  
a b o u t tw e n ty ; daysZj/.'whpr;.. he /had  ghthere/dX to^ X/00
o f / t h e  s c a l t e r e d . . . s o ld ie r s , X d id  he,r v e n tu re  to , /appeary/y/A n / ■
:Luxshan;/welcpmed /h i rh /c o rd ia l ly  b u t / S h ih riis  ' s a id  to  /have ., ■ - 
rem arked  to  someone;, •/nl f  I- h a d / appeared  , /e a r lie ry  I  sh o u ld  
have ' been  beheaded  -a ld n g . w ith  h o - ’c h ie h * l / : /Mea;rrwhile r e i n -  XtXyXy 
'fo rcem eh ts-.hh ii: 'a r r iv e d ' 'from  ;iy,'ing™ lu; a h d fn b in e d / to  Bhih / p.y/h/p: 
/S/su-ffiihgls f  o rce^ -- th ey /w erh  /o f f  . th e - h h i t a n  V-Pipyy/'
.•who./had/advanchd: to ib e b ie g e  Sh ih  (h o u * ?—v Qhce/ a g a in , as ihyy//V / 
7.365' A n /h u h h h f /h a d  .b ro u g h ty 'd is a s te r  • o n y h im se ify th ro u g h  . y.o y ;/, /
./a rrogan tyoy  efc /ohfIdbheeX butyhe; w,as. now so h i g h  .i n :the;
"emperor y b /f avourX tha tX heX suffered  no puhfshrnent ,,/n o t/C v en  a .
- d im in u t io n  o f  hlsY t i t le s / ,y '-a s  v'-a;: . r e s u l t  !yX;y 7.X:x , / X /  X P  X l f 5 X X:X 
yXX/y The :y e a r / :7 5 r /  w asX pnelof  ^ m i l i ta ry . . 's e tb a c k s X fo r  China*,• In  
Zthb-/f a r  ;:wb.st'‘'wa'$XfpugKt th e  . .c e le b ra te d  b a t t l e  o f  /T a la s ,  i n /  ■ 
’^ h ic H "  the./A rab sj. a n d / / t h e i r / h l l l b s -  p u t  j an- end; to  y th ey  tr iu m p h  ahtX// 
/ c a r e e r / o f y t h e y k p r e h f .g e n e r a l  KdbZH'sihb^Q^j.b ;77 i n  t h e  yhoutfiyxx 
-w est fh©  M i l i t a r y  - Coverhory n f 'h h i e n ”“han/, /M sfen-yU : Chunghf ‘ihgX ,: 
/-Ipat//an  ■ armycofy8px.0bQ;,Xm^ t h r o u g h  villnessV/'in/Tan-' in v a s io n / /  
ybf; t h e ; h e w / s t a t g  o f / M ah-chao* /  ■"P ' X X y ' x . y X ; y  .. . / : / XlXXf Vf/; f t
he. • Tlie la s f /h b n t io n e d X a d v e h  o f /p  a r t i c u l a r  im p o r ta n c e ^  X
/ b e p a u se  /.of*, i t s  / p o l i t i c a l y s i g n i f i c a n c e  X" / Yang, Kuoychung’,/ h a v i n g !
:o r i g i n a l l y  cprne- t o  th e  c a p i ta h / f rp m ;  Ghien-nan,■/■/had- h e t a i n e d h e y
; h , e s .> W y :;h is ’ ' h rae^ h X t V : :h : i a d U e l p e d h i e  ^ X W n c e m X tC 'X
K sien-y tt Chung; ~ t *ungu ’ F or a  number o f  y e a r s  China had been 
on good te rm s w i th  H sn-chao and had oven encouragea  i t s  r i s e  
toy  a p o s i t i o n  o f  dominance, i n  YQn-nan as  a  c o u n te rw e ig h t  1- 
a g a i n s t  t h e  .T ib e ta n s ? 9 How h ow ev er ' the a d v a n ta g es  o f  t h i s  
p o l i c y  w ere"th row n ' away and' on a  s l i g h t  p r e t e x t  an army was 
s e n t  to  t r y ' t o ’conquer th e  c o u n try ,  .The n a t u r a l  i n f e r e n c e  
’seems to  be t h a t  Yang Kuo-chung and h i s . f r i e n d s  were t r y i n g  
t o  b u i ld  up a p o s i t i o n  o f . p r e s t i g e  and power -in C hien-nan  ■ 
t d r o f f s e t  th e  p o s i t i o n s  ach iev ed  by An l u - s h a n  and th e  
o t h e r iM i l i t a r y  Governors*
I t  may have been in  r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  a  growing; oentri-*  '
, f tx g a l . tenden cy :. . th a t  . in-, the-, .first7-m onth ..'•of/th is '' same y e a r  L i 
L in - f u  .had "made h im s e l f  M i l i t a r y  G overnor i n  a b s e n t i a  o f  
S huo?fang , , th u s  rev iv in g ; th e  p o l i c y  which he had t r i e d  ou t 
in '' 738-40* i n  th e  e le v e n th  month Yang* Kuo-chung p r o f i t e d
by t h i s  example ‘ t o  have h im s e l f  made ML l i t  any G overnor in
■ • 81 ’ * iXVtMyth /.hi‘ly;a b s e n t i a . o f  C h ien»han* By*now he hod become b o ld e r  In *
h i s  o p p o s i t io n  t o  th e  d i c t a t o r ‘and- more open i n / h i s  o s t e n t ­
a t i o n  o f  th e  f a v o u r  he r e c e iv e d  from  th e  em peror. H is  . 
in d e p e n d e n t  p o s i t i o n  r e s t e d  n o t  on ly  on th e  f a c t  t h a t  he 
was secqnd. c o u s in  to  th e  em pero rf s f a v o u r i t e ,  b u t  a l s o  
on th e  f i n a n c i a l  co m m fssionersh ip s  which he had  known how* 
t o  accu m u la te . I n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  he wap second on ly  t o  bang 
Hung who, s in c e  th e  d e a th  of, Yang S h e n -c h !i n ,  had become a
ip ' / / / / / , Jyltere-d h y 'X th d ;d d i! i i ia ta p n  o f , Wang -Huxigf/ZYTlais' hameyabout-. ";? / / /y  
y: 7  ;%s/-'4‘y r e s u l t ’..bf-: .cpnspiiM qy; I n  -which‘h i s /  h a l f - b r o t h e r , Wang ’ ■
t  :yy , Ilany^f;,- was, involvedy.* A y i^ ie n d y d f ’H a h fp ^ d is ln g rT s a i  Tff ^  ,32 . ' 
„;/ , ./a. ., ywhos e;,p o s i t io n ;  is . . .n o t '.iri$icatedy;,pi'anriipdtbo. m^key p h e /o fh / ' /X /  -n / 
Xy r  y t i t h e -  Ten ••Thousand C a v a l i e r s  to.' a s s a s s i n a t e /  YahglEuo-chung 
/•-// ,x /yandy the  'C h ief M in is te r 's  5%-Liy-L inrfu  '*and ;Chreri '•Hsi-’i i p i i *, : i t  
/ /*• A/i'/’Zyi'Syquite,,.’l i k e ly -  t h a t -  a f t e r v ' l h e ,p a t t e r n  /o f ysuchycpups, i t  was 
y-.-y 'ty% yint'ended" to /  s e t /  a s i d e ‘'/tlje. SmperoryalL&irepi'ac
/ yy"/ yx a b ly  " w ith / th e  Crown/ P rin ce*  v^H ogSuggestionXof '/ tb isy  h o w ev er'/ y;,-/ 
1/ i \  : / / / a p p e a rs  y in  : p u r /s o u rc e s ,;  Zwhich/were f p r a i h e ’to h t/p a r ix O T  
/X/y d.-;/y/::eithprA when :they-■Cr-owfi-'.-Bribed 'had -beco.mey.tbp;. ;e;mperor Su~*
I  X . , " i s d n g i -p f /d b r in g  -the, /re ign; Zof/his: /soh;..T’a i r  t s u n g . v- ,Two '-days
v,x / / /  y. b e f o r e '  t h e  date /,.pe t . f o r /  t h e  ,5b p r i  s in g  ;MheXtp i o t ; was -revea led *  •
-y/y r ; V/X T ire 'fem peror1 -o rd e re d  ;W.ahg: Hungy.who !w'as/" P r e s id e n t  /o f  - th e  
/ -v y ? '/ / :'C eriSorate/?' g o v e r n o r ’ o f  /the;- C a p i t a l  "and* in s p e c t o r  o f they 
- . ■ .h G a p i ta l  p i s t r i c i y v t o , ’;afrestX £K eyc6n sp -ira to ^
: y y -  ; his.'.v b r o th e r  wpuldX-belwith ;H«singy,T ,sai,' /Hhng $e*rb W ord/.to/w ahhy 7; 
/-.,v-. h i l t ' and' d e la y e d  / i n '  b e n d in g /o f f ic e r s - ,  to  ta k e  th e ' a r r e s t s * ;y /y /y /y  
■////When/the o f f i c e r s  ;/f in a lly :/,d i? r iy e d ?. -rising:, T s a i  ancL/ h i s /  fo lio w e rb  
, y y y , /f  o ;u g h t/ , th e ir : way ip n t«. 'vT hey-;w bre'/theh engaged in  a ,runn ihg ;t; //// 
/■//a4/ y yO; f ig h t- ,  by 'a  ybodyy- o f  s o ld ie r  s o le  dtbyoWang, Hung'; and Tang/Kuo^ •
/  . '• . -/ychdng/: b u f , v a s /m e h t ip n e d / in  Chapte:n5yX were- i n  / th e  /end/ 'only ; /// 
Axy y ■ ''captured, th ro u g h  the , ' i n t e r v e n t io n  o f  ZaVforcey from/Zwiihin y /yyy;
y /y  th e  p a la c e  .under th e  eunuch ' Kao- L i-sh fii./^ — •>. '■ / : /  /' / -; *
;/ ■-/ ; y / y / " /A ltho ugh  ev id en ce  ,was '‘'produced; showing, Wang‘ H an’ s / y  / / ‘/ ' /X l 
• /• ■';••"■ : / c o m p l ic i ty / ft ie / :e m p e ro r  'was: at., f i r s t / i n c l i n e d / - t o / d e a l ' l i g h t l y -  /  /,
iso-
v .
X v ' X X /rw ith /M t/an d  to  o v e r lo o k  a l t o g e t h e r  th e  f a c t  t h a t  Wang 
.//;X: X -H u ^  / t ^ h X b r o t h e r / q f . : , a A t b b i t o r 3 he would
Xy - .y /xyof ;,;eburse "haveybeen cu lh ab ley  t;X.But/iheZ^ished. iWangyHtmgYfqXXx 
X y-'.. /y .hdrif  e s s / h i s  b ro th e rL s ^ b r im e  and to  p le a d  f o r  mercy* He 
y X ^ ,/ / / /a sk e d  Yang/KuoXchung/to1' h i n t  as much' t o  Hung* "'' Hung was 
y ~  h■:a f ta id , ' / t h a t  /h.c, ■ wouId, m ere ly  he sa v in g  h i s  own sk ih y eb  th e  
,■; /y . /y /e x p e n & e y b fh x sy h ro tH e r1^ '/^  !:iie:anwhile//
y// /yyyO h^hh. H bi'tli .ehy  / th e .  j u n i o r ' C h ie f  .M in is  t e r  7;.hecusodyHung o f  
x / X ; y  b e in g  - f n v o i v e d / i n t h e ;  p l o t  and b e fo re  Hungyfsymdmorial--of X , y 
■ A . ‘ / X at>4sbitidrit:; was;* ■<Jbii;verbd'. a  d e c re e  had be b i t  is su ed ';  o rd e r in g  
>- / "  Jy v h im  to .-be  t r i e d  by Ch1 e n i i f s ' ib i i e h  • and Yang
/ . ZXyyX h u o .rch u n g !/  I n  / t h e y i n v e s t ! ^  was, - re v ea led  .. 'tha t;t h e y /
//yy Wangs h  a d / - e a r l i e r / b a d - / d b a l i ^  and
fyuyy"X. had. ;arranged""two ’ m urdersv iii  Zprdier/to k e e p / i t y s h c r e t  * Hung 
Xy . /Xh-w-as ordex5ed to  commit s u i c i d e ,  Han was b e a te n  t o  d e a th  and 
Ay/y/X/ t h e i r  /immense w e a l th  was c o n f i s c a t e d * ^
:X X X;; ■ / ;■_ . /T h e  ' c h i e f  /b e n e f ic  ia ry :  - o f  ■ r u i n  /
;yyjX v /y k u d X c h u n g vwho Wd3/  givenZ.a l l ,l iu n g 1 s / o f  f i n e  sy/emd/c^
XX/y X; yy e axships -in a d d i t i  on t  o/ h i e  own /? ?  ' ^  c l e  a r  l y
;r X /y , /X/bhe / c h lp f  / c b i fp h d e h y f  o r  ;,L iX Lih^fu is /power !apd / 1he ^ s tru g g le  
y-’ //':.'/■*■ b e tw e e n .• theXtwq/•bec'aineymprsyhpen--bhdyrnp'rey 1 n fe h s 'e f ;y I ty s e e m s  
/ "";."•■•;/■'" ‘-yeviolent -;t h a t : that'y tim e^m est/ofXfiie)m other;;'leading-/m eh/inyX / 
X/ X -y /X th e y c p u n try y  a m o n g / th e m ;^ / ;e h " H s iy i ie h ? KoXsih/Han?. Chi 
Z a X XyWefty andyMy Lu- shah ? /w ere^ /shppprting  Yang KupXchuhg/aga ir> " t  
t h e  d i c t a t o r *  A ccord ing  to  ou r so ir  ces  L i L in - f u  o r i g i n -  
Xv,X:- ,y / .a i ly X ad v ised :;:f h e : p a rd o n 'y6M WangHlungj. p ro b a b ly  w ish in g  to
0
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keep  him to  c o u n te rb a la n c e  h i s  more d ange rous  r i v a l .  They
. VX. / >• • •’ A \ • : " 1 *. V l !  ;• /> v K , Z ' y •/ '■ X •'•/■ 'V- i- Z a  7'. A k-Zu-'i7- 1. a  ' -.g ■ ■ 1 X “ /■ gay.v Zy K.pv g y  -h i . ' ' y v /  -  ■ ’ j I ., -Z -■ ' H  ' o"r h i  - X
a l s o  say  t h a t  Yang Kuo-chung and Ch’en T -Isi- lieh  were th e  
c h i e f  a g e n ts  in  f u r t h e r i n g  Hung’s dow nfa ll*  We a re  even 
t o l d  t h a t  i n  i^ s ir  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  o f  -the H sing  T s a i  con­
s p i r a c y ,  Ch’en nnd Yang o b ta in e d  a c c u s a t io n s  l i n k in g  L i L in -
o c.
■f u w i th  th e  p l o t . ? ^ a lth o u g h  i t  i s  a l s o  c le a r .  from  our so u rc e s  
t h a t  th e  p l o t  was O f f i c i a l l y  b e l i e v e d  to  have been  d i r e c t e d  
. p a r t l y  a g a in s t  him . -The accusa tion ,-  i f  made, had no r e s u l t .  ‘ 
'■ At ab o u t t h e  same tim e Yang was able- t o  a t t a c k  L i 
f r o m .a n o th e r - q u a r t e r .  I n  th e  th i rd -m o n th  o f  t h a t  y e a r  (752)
An L u -shan  s e t  o u t  w ith  an army o f  800 ,000  to  avenge h i s
7 K Z l X r X l X ; z / f y l y l / Z y y / / l y i  
d e f e a t  o f  th e  p re c e d in g  . autumn*. He had p r e v io u s ly  o b ta in e d
p e rm is s io n  from  c o u r t  t o  r e c e iv e  th e  c o - o p e r a t io n  o f  a 
c o n t in g e n t  from  th e  prov ince ., o f  Bhuo-fang u n d er  th e  command - 
o f  a Turk by th e  name o f  A -pu-ssuzi5*) gp p t  4 Hot w i th o u t  
r e a s o n  in  view o f - t h e  f a t e  o f  h i s  f e l lo w  countrym an K o-ch ieh , 
A -p u -ssu  f e a r e d  f o r  h i s  l i f e  and. o b je c te d  to -/b e in g '-p laced  
u n d e r  An L u -shan . He t h e r e f o r e  begged to , be excused  and 
when t h i s  was:,refus.ed:3 \:he-- r i f l e d  th e  g r a n a r i e s  and s t o r e ­
h o u se s  o f  Shuor’f a n g ; :a n d / f le d  -no rth  i n t o  trie  d e s e r t  w ith  h i s  ' 
t r ib e s m e n .  Mien A -p u -ssu  f a i l e d  to  a r r i v e  to  j o i n  th e  
e x p e d i t io n , .  An. Lu-.shan .re tu rn e d  to  h i s  b a s e .  S ince  i l i  L in -  
was nom inally . ■ ,,A-?pu-“ ssu  J s . s u p e r io r  ? Yang Kuo - chung and 
Ch’en H s i - l i e h  t r i e d  t o  have him h e l d  r e s p o n s i b l e ,  and Ko-shu 
Han added- h i s  v o ice  a g a i n s t  t h e  d i c t a t o r .  A lthough th e  
cla rg e s  were n o t  f o r  th e  moment p r e s s e d  j L i  was fo r c e d  to
/ V / . -',,/" / ' /■; .;. • . - /v/;,
; /y r e  s ig n  • from  -"Ills p o s t /a s /  X h l i t a r y G ^  Shuo-dbhgy^?Z'
, y/y / / 1 Ih o u g  I t  - w a y /e v id e n t;, th a t'y L i/.L i^^  'had ; bqenZ /
y y b e r id h s l i* ;  underp iihbd , :he ' wssy n o t y e t  ov erth ro w n . He -mddey/ y;.X' 
■ HZdne::morO'/atteHiptdn a t y p i c a l l y ; s u b t l e  %ay: t c y g e i ;  r i d '  o f  . ■ /  x / /  
yy: h ls d c h le f / r iV a l f y - H e  ;a rra n g e d  to y h ay e , req u ests ;;co m e/ from :/;
z C h i e n - n a n  • to  have  -. Yang: ■fcuqHcliuhg: t a k e , p e rs 'o h a i ;c h a r^ e /’6f  
yy ; th e  of mi e s ./th e re ; an d ; th e n ' added  h i s /  own'voicO  ±n/.isupg;ort-/'
./ o f  th isv /y iO h e  yeniperof ;agfeediZancLZYang/w'Ss/'orderedy/tbo p ro c eed  
z / 7f o / h i s  y p o s th //B e i orqZ gdlhg /h e /h ad /ay  teerfuM ^^
.-in which- he Expressed, h i s / , f  e a r /d h s ty L i "L in - r id /•. 
z ;z/ w a s - tr y in g  to  ■fuim/him* - The; b k p e ro r , so o th e d /h in i ' and p ro m ised  
y y /h h a t  Zhe/y/ould so o n /b e  . r e c a l l e d . . ^ / / / '■ ,7 yy /y /y ' / y: ■ ;/ ■/ ' 7  
/y//'y‘ i/B u ty L i ' L ih~fu , w asY hearing .;b ia ;bbd* :; He; Was ta k e n /  i l l y / ; /  ■
. v .....and ,/tbat/w in ter ':whbhX&eZboart webby/asy w as/th e  ’d u s tb m /iq y  /.'
/: '/ 'd h e /H o t, 'S p r in g sy ;;n§aryGh'fahg-an',/he':Zhad, t o y b e / c a r r i e d / o n  
I.// / /a - .t i it te r- . ‘ /As :h i s / i l l n e s s  -'grew7;worst;'! A so o th s a y e r /  :sa id  t h a t  
;:heym ight'/be vcured" i f . he.: saw ‘ theybm perqh , b- 'f  ace •/. In  s p i t e  
/ ' / /o f ' t h e . ,  q b j e c t i q n s . 'b f  his-- G O u r ty H s h a n f i ^  on
y ' y >s ebqtg:-him y ' '/They s lb k tb e d  was/ h a r r ie d '/o u t '  u n to  : th e  /  p b l i r t -  
/ / - ;y a rd y a n d y th e ' em peror appe a r  ed  -'on a  t  owery/at Z bome;;di s f  ance,.; d y  
• y H e k - t  .day,- Y ang^.Ih io-chung 're turned  fxbmZ G hien-nau '. a n d v i s i t e d  
/■ 'y -h lsy b e d B id ia -y / i t  i s  r e p o r t e d / t h a t  Lly L in -fu z z % e p f /a n d " !  yy:
, zy entins;bed/Zhim,with^^ fu tu re " ',  'whe;behppn/yYang K uo-cH unt// 
; / /y w i th : his^-,fac,e7 b a th e d  y i n c sw e a t, / r e p l i e d ; - t h a t  he; m ouldy n o t ■ ; y 
/ /  ./d a re y h o  tp .p re s u m e . Y ery, soon v affe rw ard s-b l'L ih ifU Y  d ie d ./ '
" / /  H e/had  b e th i f te d . a ty .i 'ehbt th e  ■ appepr ance-,;-qfZ- power to y  th.e*: end 
"/y ja n d w n k -g x y e h  ZapproprI a t e y . Yangz'Kuo-*. •.
.oSL-
chung 'p ro m p tly  ‘Succeeded t o  h i s  -p o s i t io n ; ;a s - C h ie f  M in x s te r * ^  
F o r one l a s t  s o r d id  a c t  o f  v e n g e a n c e : th e  f o r c e s  which 
-had combined ■ a g a in s t  th e  d i c t a t o r  rem ained u n i t e d .  Yang 
Kuo-chung r e v iv e d  th e  ab su rd  charge  t h a t  L i had  been a 
p a r t y  t o  th e  r e v o l t  o f  A-pur-ssu* An L u-shan  had  won over ■ . 
some o f  A -p u -s su ’s men . in to  h i s  own army and he ,induced 
a number, o f  them t o  b r in g  ev idence  s u p p o r t in g  th is / :  cha rge  *
-We hayeithUvS one c o n c re te  in s t a n c e  t o  s u p p o r t  t h e  a l l e g a t i o n  
th a ty /M phad  been one, o f  th e  a n t i - L i  c o a l i t i o n *  T h is  tim e 
t h e  charge  'Wasvaecepted a n d ' .a l l  th e  p e n t  up fu ry , o f  n e a r l y  
tw enty- y e a r s  o f  s u p p re s s io n  was l e t  lo o s e  on they d i c t a t o r ! s 
• co rpse , 'and h i s  u n f o r tu n a te  x’c l a t i v e s *  His c o f f i n  was 
o p e n e d :y th e  r i c h e s  w ith  which he had been  p re p a re d  f o r  i n t e r ­
ment were, s t r i p p e d  from  him and he was b u r i e d  as a commoner. 
H is  ,sohs and o th e r  r e l a t i v e s  were b an ish ed  to  th e  f n r  s o u th ,
a pun ishm ent which was f r e q u e n t l y  th e  e q u iv a l e n t  o f  a d e a th  
onsen tence*  A s u r p r i s i n g  t r i b u t e  t o  h i s  c a r e e r - a p p e a r s  x:rr ■
th e  O l t  T /ang  H i s t o r y ;
"From th e  t i m e . he., became. C h i e f M i n i s t e r  he always 
. a;ctbd:thy ,-accb rd 'a iidb fm M Itf teS X ^sianc i th e  sons o f  th e
f o r  tw en ty  y e a r s  and b o th  a t  co n  t  and i n  th e  p ro v in c e s  
a l l  tu rn e d  a s i d e ' . t h e i r  gaze and f e a r e d  h i s  a u th o r i ty *  
When, abou t h i s  r u i n ,  th e
whole em pire f e l t  i t  t o  be u n ju s t*
The d e a th  o f  L i -  L in - f u  was th e  s i g n a l  f o r  th e  l e t t i n g  
lo o s e  .of a l l  th e  fox*ces o f  d i s i n t e g r a t i o n ;which had been 
m a tu r in g  w i th in  h i s  i m p o s i n g  s t r u c t u r e  o i l  c e n t r a l ! ze d  power. 
I t  marked the re.si c lo se  o f  th e  b r illia n t;;epoch of Hsllsn-
9 p e r io d  ,no b pply fomous f p r . f  h e  . t r a n s i e n t .  g l o r i e s  
■ ox i t s  m i l i t a r y  s u c c e s s e s  and the lu x u ry  o l  i t s  c o u r t ,  b u t  
■;xkiAbZ;gracb!ZbyY;sbm|xpf x th e .^ g re p te s t . a e s t h e t i c  ach ievem ents  
h o f  t h e  ;ZChin ese  ;g e n iu s ; ,''thhZ-ppetiy -zof L i/P op  ■ t h e " ?Zt ■ - 
o f . T h -T a o -h s te  Wang' k e l p ; t o /  m entionXqnly/thhi'm bst-Z/'/ . Z k f ; !
Z i f  IT u s t r lQ u s i  n-hmesfViJMuch o f  th is /m A te f  fa ly a n d ic u k b u f  aZI’y h f ,  1 t  f
/ X  a ' $ h f e y & $ e ^  6 n / t h 4 i ; B 9 :i i i ' i  c  • a h b
economic re fo rm s  c a c r ie d  o u t  f o r  th e  em peror by L i L in - f u  
yiahcfc: h i s / p f  ebb c e s s o r s /h h d r  a s s i s t  a n t  3 *'ZZi’Bu!JX fh .e; fo u n d a t io n  
Z:,%as^ztopyff a g i le ' , - i tq o *Much/ dapended on i n d i v i d u a l  men9 too  
. i;if any o f ' th e  s t a b i l i z i n g f  i n f l u e n c e s ' ' i n t h e  / c o n s t i tu t io n /  had;. 
Zubebif a a c r i f i  c e d f in /  the; deafie .-  f o f  ;tef f  i b i e n ^  trag icy Z y
p . f .a ta Z iify ty a s ,: i t .  seems; t o  ■ u s  now/,/ the ; g i g a n t i c X e f f o r b  t o ;,y,Z; ;f.fhy 
/ t tu f r iv th fe ly a s  i n t o  a. ' c e h t r ^  h/b tthV
I ’ii'e^bnbrqte'd.- ‘i n f  b//-the s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f ‘p e r s o n a l  'a m b it io n s  and ‘
Z-Z; d e s i r e  s b f ' g ra ild 'au r i f  A t th e  same Z f iine .-if ,h a d / in d u c e  /. >7/i t  
.x n c re a h iT ig ly .p Q w b rfu th c e n trf itg a lY  te n d e n c ie s  which ev e ry  
;/ -.e f f  o r t  ‘ ? ak; R u th le s s ./  s’u p p r %s s i  on ;h n ly :. “niad e ' s t r o n g e r ; more 
i /h p n sc ib u s ...a n d  k o re /c u n n in g * I  /T h e’‘fa c a d e  . was. a b o u t t  o ;.crumble/fY 
i  z 'Z^ayryr ;:" x. ///  , v!  //.;;/,/ to  / / / /p/q, b/hb/-ppx^;i/q: tryZ/ryhyX/:z X- Zi / ,;:fv;t/t; 
h i / - ;  /  ^bwZZtheZ tim e vhad’Zcome.zf o f / AhYLu^shan to  s te p  on to  th e  
■,s!age in  th e  r o l e  o f  an akengiiigZheMesZLSf ’ a c o lo s s a l  p r in c ip l e  
o f /d e s t r u c t i o n  w hich th e  d i c t a t o r  * s  : sy s  t  em zk aS ih u rtu red  in  
Z v tsi/ite  o f 'i tse If> Z ;:;/IJr}d.er;;L.i; L in - fu  Ah h ad /h p o n  hiiyawed ian d r; th y .  
/O b ed ien t s e rv a n t  o f th e  ? n b ;bhbn
a t t i t u d e  to  th e  sue c e ss  o r  ./For th e  n e x t  - th r e e  y e a r s  he and
Yang Kuo-chung engaged i n  a s t r u g g le  o f  e v e r  i n c r e a s in g  
i n t e n s i t y ,  w h i l e • t h e ■/age ingp  p ie a s u r c  ~T ov ing  emperoxxy, though’, - 
.h a l f - c o n s c io u s  o f  th e  'danger,. t r i e d  t o  ig n o re  w hat was 
happening* As th e y - - in t r ig u e d  'and m anoeuvred . a t  .court* • 
each  a t tem p ted  t o  b u i ld -■upr m i l i t a r y  ^ s t re n g th  on th e  f r o n t i e r s  
I n  th e  l a t t e r  ' .sphere  ■.AnvLu-shanwwas-/already much b e t t o r  .
. .e s ta b l i s h e d  and 'the  . .e f fo r ts ,  o f  Yaxigv'Kuo-chung./to/ c r e a te s  
a j s o s i t io n  in  C liien-nan com parable t o  hxs in  TTo-pei were j 
g r o s s l y  mismanaged and c o m p le te ly  i n e f f e c t i v e *  But a t  th e  
c a p i t a l  Iti-. Lu-shaii was i n e v i t a b l y  w orsted*  I n  th e  end he 
d e c id e d .  t h a t  h x s 1 o n ly  co u rse  lay . i n  armed i n t e r v e n t i o n  
and' i n  December 755 he to o k  t h a t  course*  . The s t o r y  o f  th e s e  
e v e n ts  and o f  th e  r e b e l l i o n  i t s e l f  w i l l  be t r e a t e d  i n  th e  




C h ap te r  1
1) See R. des  Rot o u rs ,  T r a i t l  des  F o n c t io n n a i r e s e t  
Tr  a i  t  e de 1 1 Ar me e , p . c i i i ,  and E. G. P u l le y b la n k ,  The Tzy- 
ri ,yh Tong.iiann Kaoyih and th e  S ources  f o r  th e  H is to r y  o f  th e  
P e r io d  7 3 0 -7 6 3 , BSOAS v o l . X I I I ,  p t . 2 , / p . 460 .
P e r io d
2) BSOAS v o l . X I I I , / p t . 2 , p p .448-473 .
3) i b i d . p . 472 and p . 458.
4 ) See d e s  R o to u rs ,  Le T r a i t e  d es  Sxam ens, p . 78.
5) P u l le y b la n k ,  o p .c i t . , p . 457.
6) i b i d . ,  p p .448-457 .
7) i b i d . ,  p . 459.
S) i b i d . , p . 461.
9) See d es  R o to u rs ,  be T r a i t e  de s Kxamens, p . 97.
C h ap te r  2
1) T s a -h u , o r t s a -c h u n g  hu-.jen  as in  CTS 200A,
would m ost n a t u r a l l y  be ta k e n  to  mean *hu b a rD a r ia n  o f  mixed 
r a c e ’ . S in c e ,a s  i s  shown in  C h ap te r  2, An L u-shan*s f a t h e r  
was a Sogdian  and h i s  m other a Turk , t h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
f i t s  v e ry  w e l l .  In  T 'a ng- t a i  C heng-chih  Shih  S hu-lun  Kao, 
p . 23, how ever, P r o f e s s o r  Ch*en Y in - k 'o ,  who h as  been a t  
p a in s  t o  d e m o n s tra te  An L u -sh a n f s r a c i a l  o r i g i n s ,  t r i e s  to  
Show t h a t  th e  te rm  i s  synonymous w ith  c h iu - h s in g  hu 
1Sogdian* . The same s t o r y  abou t a g roup  o f  S ogdians wno l i v e d  
a t  Ch*ang-an a f t e r  th e  r e b e l l i o n  o f  An L u-shan  u nder th e  
p r o t e c t i o n  o f  th e  U ig u rs  i s  t o l d  in  a number o f  p a r a l l e l  
p a s s a g e s .  In  some (UTS 217A .7 . b; TCTC C hien-chung 1 (7 8 0 ) / 8 /  
c h ia -w u ) th e y  a re  c a l l e d  c h iu -h s in g  h u , b u t  in  CTS 1 2 7 .2 .b 
t h e y  a re  c a l l e d  t s a -c h u n g  h u . Though th e  same p e rso n s  are  
r e f e r r e d  t o ,  i t  seems h a r d ly  n e c e s s a ry  t o  r e g a rd  th e  two 
te rm s  as p r e c i s e l y  synonymous. Fo d o u b t many o f  th e s e  
S og d ians  had in t e r m a r r i e d  w ith  th e  U ig u rs .  Or t s a -c h u n g  
m ig h t i n  t h i s  ca se  mean * m ixed' i n  a s o c i a l  sen se  r a t h e r  
t h a n  r a c i a l l y .
A f u r t h e r  in s t a n c e  which P r o f e s s o r  C h 'en  does n o t  
q u o te  seems a t  f i r s t  s i g h t  f a v o u ra b le  t o  h i s  h y p o th e s i s .  
A ccord ing  t o  th e  G eograph ic  Monograph o f  th e  Ola T 'a n g  H i s t o r y . 
I-w u  Commandery (H am ) was s e iz e d  by "mixed b a r b a r i a n s
o f  th e  w e s te rn  r e g i o n s '  (h s i-y U  t s a - h u  f e t  Af) ) a t  th e
end o f  Sui ( CTS 4 0 .3 6 .b ) .  On Vo* o th e r  hand Hami was th e n  
u n d e r  th e  T b lbs  and t h e r e  may w e l l  have been r a c i a l  i n t e r ­
m in g lin g .  (See Chavannes. Documents s u r  l e s  T*U>ukiue Oc- 
c fd e n ta u x ,  p p .21 and 169)
2) CTS 2 0 0 A .i . a and MTS 2 2 5 A .l .a  r e a d  'Y ing  Chou 
L i u - c h 1 eng ^  ' .  L iu - c h 'e n g  was th e  h s i e n  and town from
w hich Ying Chou was h d m i n i s t . In  696 Ying Chou was 
o v e r ru n  by th e  K h itan  ( s e e  p . 123 ). A ccord ing  t o  CTS 3 9 .2 6 .b  
i t  was r e - e s t a b l i s h e d  a t  YtA-yang TIsien ( p r e s e n t  Chi ,g*,|
H s ien  in  T*o-pe i)  in  705. HTS 3 9 . i 2 . b  d a t e s  t h i s  i n  699, ' 
b u t  as th e  Chiu T ' ang Shu g iv e s  th e  d a te  705 f o r  th e  r e t u r n  
t o  th e  f r o n t i e r  o f  s e v e r a l  ' p r o t e c t e d 1 • ( ch i-m i )
p r e f e c t u r e s  which were o v e r ru n  a t  th e  same tim e as Ying 
Chou and which had been  moved to  Ho-nan, i t  seems l i k e l y  
t h a t  Ying Chou was moved back a t  th e  same t im e .  Ying Chou 
was r e - e s t a b l i s h e d  a t  L iu -c h 'e n g  ( p r e s e n t  C h 'ao -yang  ^
H sien  in  J e h o l )  i n  717. S ince  An L u-shan  was bo rn  i n  70o, 
he  can n o t have been  bo rn  a t  Ying Chou L iu - c h 'e n g .  T h is  i s  
an a d d i t i o n a l  re a s o n  f o r  b e l i e v in g  t h a t  t h i s  p a r t  o f  th e  
b io g ra p h y  comes from  a myth. (C f. p . 2 7 ) .
r 3) Chang zTan Tung i s  Chang. Jen -y lian  o r  J e n - t a n
xg_ ( b io g r a p h ie s  in  CTS 93 and UTS 11 1 ). He became 
Crovernor iTu.-tuL ) o f  Yu Chou sometime betw een th e  i n t e r ­
c a l a r y  10 th  month o f  th e  1 s t  y e a r  o f  Shen-kung (6 9 7 ) ,  when 
T i J e n - c h ie h  l e f t  t h a t  p o s t  t o  become C h ie f  M in i s te r ,  and 
t h e  8 th  month o f  th e  1 s t  y e a r  of S h e n g - l i  ( 698 ) , when he 
i s  m entioned as occupying  i t  (s e e  TCTC u n d er  th e s e  d a te s  
and CTS 6 . 6 . a ) .  He i s  m entioned ag a in  as h o ld in g  t h i s  
p o s t  in  th e  4 th  month o f  C h 'an g -an  2nd y e a r  (702^ ( s e e  
TCmC). On th e  day ch ia-w u o f  th e  12 th  month o f  th e  same 
y e a r  L i T o - t s o ^ - | ^  was ap p o in ted  t o  t h a t  p o s t  ( TCTC) .
I f  our d a te  f o r  An L u-shan*s b i r t h  i s  c o r r e c t ,  t h a t  i s  
t h e  2 0 th  day o f  th e  1 s t  month o f  C h 'an g -an  3 ,  th e n  Chang 
J e n - t a n  was no lo n g e r  in  Yu Chou a t  th e  tim e o f  h i s  b i r t h .  
S in ce  th e  l e g e n d a r y  c h a r a c t e r  o f th e  s t o r y  i s  obv io us , th e  
m a t te r  i s  o f  no consequence .
\ I t  i s  i r o n i c a l  t h a t  Chang J e n -y U a n 's  co rp se  was l a t e r  
o rd e re d  to  be m u t i l a t e d  because  h i s  g ran d so n  Chang T fu n g - ju  
se rv ed  u n d e r  An L u -shan  ( ALSSC T . l . b ) .
4 ) In  th e  t e x t  as i t  s ta n d s  th e  f i n a l  c h a r a c t e r  o f  th e  
t i t l e  sh ih -k u a n  i s  r e p e a te d  as i f  th e  m an 's  surname werefxiuan. 
When t h i s  e p i t a p h  i s  a g a in  r e f e r r e d  t o  a b la n k  i s  l e f t  f o r
th e  surname ( ALSSC T . 1 2 . a ) . The e d i t i o n  o f  th e  UsUeh-hai 
I.e l - o l e n  le a v e s  no b lan k  in  e i t h e r  c a s e ,  as i f  th e  m an's 
name were Chi T. I t  seems c l e a r  t h a t  th e  m an 's  surname 
was unknown t o  Yao J u -n e n g .
5) From 618 t o  649 th e  p o s t  of P ie h - e h ia  was second 
h i g h e s t  i n  a  p r e f e c t u r e  (chou  or t u - t u - f u )  . A f te r  t h a t
/  p. 7 - P pp-; - pp , • ■ , '- 1 6 8 -  ^7. ■ -7’ \:,7 -.pi 7,." ' ■/ ' . 7
‘the.'/name -was. /changed;, t o '  'C l i^ a h g -s l i ih . :^ .^ '/ . . , I n  ;:675 ' th e  / / ' .-I; 
pbst,.  o f /  Pibh-;chia.--wa:s r e  - e s t a b l i s h e 'd , /n o m in a l ly . b e  tw'eqn '
/[/.hat,• o f  P r e f  bctp 'o r  G overhor 1 and• p h ^ a n g -s h ih .  •; I n  r e  a l i ty .p ih  -; 
HVas/:a'•'p u r e ly  l iqhbrary j^ap .pq lh tii ieh t;-h e ld /b y . p r i n c e s 1 •:c l o s e l y ; ,7" /; 
' r e l a t e d /  to p th e ' .eniperorh. 7A f t e r ‘-Z71i-/other: p h r s o n d  w e r e / 7/ /■" ;•//. 
.sometimes Z a p p o j i i te d t tp v th l s z p i s t / a r id  .had / a c t u a l / f u n c t i o n s . ..' 4 Z 
pliri- 719- t h b  .poircyz.nf:7reBSiu/‘i n g \ l ‘!;Yor,'meinbeni ofz /t^eh im pehia ly  
Xamilypwas/ r.e s to red ;,  z th o u g h : .former" a p t  Ointments/: were; 'no t /
: i im ifed ia te iy  . c a n c e l l e d  ■ A f t e r  t h i s  '.we’-. o.cc as f i n a l l y ; ■ he, a r / g ; :. -; 
b fx h o n l  r o y a l  i>'.e'.rfe‘snSt>ei'hg7:apppin^ed; t o t  t h i s -  I f f  i l e '  jP b u t/  7 7 / ’ 
/ alway s ,as--a /X orm ”. o f -b a n ish m e n t  /-that'- is,.- t h e y / c e a s e d  to. be' pp  
a c t i v e / o f f l e i a l g ,  (:ch lh / r l a t a n • ')•' Zand//became,/.officials', y\ p p 
•w ithou t f u n q t iq n '  ( s 'to -kuan  !^ % ;/  :■.) /  / .(Seepes' 'R o tph rrs- 'T .ra i te - ' 
■de s  /Fohctio-ii n a i r .esy p.TSS^zZ-dlhus/ o n l y ' f o r  a- 'pcriodz-pf / e i g h t / !  
y e a r s / lo r .  ^ /•/-littl.e; more-■ /could; AnZ;Ghenf c h i  eh; h a  v e /h e ld /  th e - ip o s t;
. o f . ,d ie h -c h :h /  a s /  a n p a c t iv e  app o in tm en t  ^ / a n d p i t / i s  a  : s t r ik in g Z  /■
■ co n f  i r m a t ib h p o t  / the . • ac c ur.acy-z of,. the-1' b i o g r a p h y ' i n f  th i s / ' 'd e ta i l / - ;  
/that- i t ,  waspduring-/ tlipse; M ig h t /y e a r s  ' t h a t / h e ;  was;" supposed p./ pv 
to . have, h e ld  i t : .  ..•; p ' / i  ■ p. , p p /' - t  / : /pp :v/ P  p.. v ' ■ p ■
/ / 7 6 ') / l l a h \p C h o u > ,‘.north;/of' .pne;$;en^ dnhSfcari'si, wad'-//
/ a n / im p o r ta n t  f r o n t i e r  p o s t .  /-..See; tie s . iZZotours,' - T r a i t e :/d e s  7  ' 7 , 7 7  
■/Fo h c t lo rm a ire s -«-7p « 7 9 4 ,; .add’ A ppehd ix ly ii/ ':  * gpzg. ,u  7''7 v-ry. ;/ , .//■; 
.; . • • ■'/ ’p /  //p.; ':Y ' ■ *&ppy?:£p - ■"/; Yv ZP--Z-‘ /" '/;//■■ ;'
h  7) Kuo- F e n iy  png,. iscKuooT'Zu^d.Jwho/wx as ■ made ..prince ox/7, x 
F en -y ang* ;,.(G eh '/h i6g raph ies : i n x CT8^1 2 0 y • HI go137)',/ /'/,- ■ ■ 7; pp.
7.p7; . 8) ;Chiu/;T V-an.p;-;Bhu Zand H slnZ fia n p  -Shu- read ; ’ s i x 1 ( see.- .
. ;App9nd-ix ':i-)p' /: ^-Wine%y i s  .'a p p a re n t  l y  . h i .confuhi-on“ - w i th ;  t h e  7•: ;•; - 7* / 
'e x p r e s s io n  p the^  .languages- of; th e  ''nineZ b a r b a r i a n s  * ( ch i u - i - . ■■, 
c h ih  ylt fb '% ' .)v'iii/ .which/;’/pine ‘ barbarians^-,- is - , .an ; o I d /■ ,//
' 'e x p re s s io n ,  f o r  ‘-the b a r b a r i a n s / o f  zztho^ '^■edst7:a n d / ih ; 'n o t / : to  -be / p ^
■ fta k e .n '- 'a s 'h a v in g ; an y -n u m erica l-  s e n s e 3r ' a t f L e a s t  i h ' T ’ ang. ■ /•'■/
Z T h is /e x p re s s io n ' '  o.e.curs" i n  xALSS.G'. <1^i i 71 a . ..p *Miao'•'GhMian-sun: 7Zn x p re ss ib n Z qh AL C. ^ i i  ;i:a.  ;Mi 
: , *. 'tin e d i t  or.p- o f .the ; Ou-hsiam* Link--'s%k§ ^ ^  ? t e i to / : .t :Q s i a ig in g h i h-h’ to o k  t h i s  as 
e v id en c e  - th a t  r ri i in e ’: ^was-pbheLi/'cbrreht' f ig u re /b p .t .  i t /  seems. mbx"ez 
l .ik e iy ./ .th a t/ ; 1 six -’p h a s , been-’^ changed--byi-atti?actioh* /(see . /■ -. .. .p 
' An j/iU -sh an Bh lh -c h l /G h i  ao-. c h i  - ,ap p ended 'lb './ th e  7 An Lu!sli an //: / . 
Shi h - c h i ■ in  th e  Ou-hsianp; L in g - s h ih ) # /.' ’• • . . . / p -. /.'.■ ■;
/;. Z9) H u-sh ih  -y a -ia iig . t^  Z vfe >[ '. .' / The hu - s h ih  were ";// . •’
.m arkets ,se:L.up b y  zgbvernm e.n l/.au thority / fo ry tra d e ..b e tw e e n ' -p v' 
b a r b a r ia n s  -and: O liineqex. f  Gt>'/rdes ■ H o to u rs  p /h r a l f e Z-des /Fohc-  • • ;■ 
t l o n h a i r e s y ' bp '«78 and 475.) /Hu' .S a n fh s in g ’/sfcom m entary: t o ./'.-• 
th e  / T zip  c h ih  T ’ u u u -ch ie n  (under; K1 a i  ~ytl an '' 2 4 /4 /h  s i n - h a i ) , / :- /
z e x p la in s '/y a - la ng; ■ as. "follows-: ’l a - la i ig /.niearis. 7cs a n g -k ’ uial 7 .p/
•(/Jrriiddleman’’ , • 'l.q n te rp y e te r-l ^ - psee Tz ’.u - h a i ).* The'; p r i c e s / /  7  v 
zqf ■ g o o d s / g o i n g . - n d h t h ' Z ' k n i M g a r e  • -s e ttle d h th r .b U g h h is -p  / '/  ;-.' ' /
- mouth-. :/and. .afterw ards.- t r a d e  i s  c .a rr ie d ; o n . n The. te rm  pis . 
t h e r e f o r e  - . s i m i l a r ; t o  : ’y a - s l ia n h .^  ’. f ; ’y.a-»jen A  p ’y a f z '  Zv. 
k ’ xia i { ’I '- a l l /n ie a h ln g  -' ' b rc k e r  * 7'*m iddlem an'1 ■!/'; p-..;, ■ ’ /;/7 ' ' '//
16fc-
10) B io g ra p h ie s  i n  GTS, 103; HTS 133.
11) .P* i e n - c h i ang i s  n o t  a t i t l e .  I  ta k e  p ' i e n  t o  have 
th e  meaning t s o  T a s s i s t a n t *  ( s e e  Tz*u -ha i ) . In  p a s sa g e s  
r e f e r r i n g  t o  th e  same p e r io d  An Lu-shan  i s  a l s o  known as 
Chang S h o u -k u e i’s p * i - c h i a n g  M jf M- ( CTS 9 9 . 7 . b , b io g rap h y  o f  
Chang C h iu - l in g )  o r  f u - c h ia n g  ^ ’i (M em orial by Bun T ’ i  
Wen-vlAan Y ing-hua 5 6 6 .5 .a  — see n o te  67 b e lo w ), which are  
e q u iv a le n t  e x p r e s s i o n s . F u -ch ian g  and p * i e n - c h i a ng are  u sed  
i n  t h i s  sense  i n  GTS 9 3 06 .b ,  b io g rap h y  o f  Wang C hlln^ 'jC  ? 
where th e y  r e f e r  to  th e  d ep u ty  of a Commander-inChief (Yhan- 
s h u a i ) .
12) I t  would ap p e a r  t h a t  t h e r e  was n e v e r  a t  any tim e 
d u r in g  T 'a n g  a  g uard  known as Gh*i Wei. The e x p re s s io n  
Ch, i “Wei? how ever, does occur i n  one o r  two p la c e s  where 
i t  -seems to  ba  a m is ta k e  f o r  H siao  Wei. (See des  R o to u rs ,  
T r a i t e  d es  F o n c t i o n n a i r e s , p .506 n .2 )
13) I n  th e  developm ent o f  th e  new system  o f  f r o n t i e r  
commands around th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  e ig h th  c e n tu r y ,  b e s id e s  
th e  v a r io u s  t i t l e s  t o  r e f e r  to  th e  supreme commander o f  a 
r e g io n  which g r a d u a l ly  became n o rm a liz e d  i n t o  C hieh~tu  Shih  
( p . 2 2 6 ) , a number o f  l e s s e r  t i t l e s  w i th  th e  c h a r a c t e r  s h ih
1 C om m issioner \  a p p e a r ,  g r a d u a l ly  d i s p l a c i n g  th e  o ld e r  t i t l e s  
b e lo n g in g  to  E x p e d i t io n a ry  a rm ies  (h &ing-chUn "S. ) such 
as  Commander (T sung™ leu an ^  ) • The e x a c t  o r g a n iz a t io n  i s  
nowhere d e s c r ib e d  and i t  seems c l e a r  t h a t  t h e r e  was c o n s id e r ­
a b le  v a r i a t i o n  i n  usage a t  d i f f e r e n t  t im e s  and p l a c e s .  In
S h ih  o f  H o -h s i ,  i n  which c a p a c i ty  he l e d  an e x p e d i t io n  a g a in s t  
th e  T ib e ta n s  w h ile  th e  M i l i t a r y  Governor (C h ie h - tu  Shih) 
rem ained  beh in d  in  s t r a t e g i c  c o n t r o l  ( s e e  n o te  21 be low ).
Many o th e r  exam ples cou ld  be g iv e n .  . Sometimes th e  Ping-m a 
Shih  was a l s o  Deputy M i l i t a r y  Governor (C h ie h - tu  F u -s h ih  )
( s e e  p . 23 7 ) . I n s t e a d  o f  one Ping-m a S h ih  i n  o v e r a l l  command 
(T u -c h ih )  t h e r e  m ight be two, one o f  th e  l e f t  and one o f  
th e  r i g h t  ( s e e  th e  o r g a n iz a t io n  o f  3'Cuo T z u - i* s  army i n  TCTC 
T T i  en -pao  1 4 / 1 2 /k u e i-m ao ) .
T f a o -c h i  Sh ih  o ccu rs  much more seldom . There i s  some 
i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  i t  was e a r l i e r  th a n  P ing-m a Sh ih  and later* 
d ie d  o u t .  The T * ang; L iu  T ien  does n o t  m ention  Ping-m a Shih 
b u t  r e f e r s  to  T * ao -ch i Shih  in  a g a th e r  obscu re  p assag e  abou t 
th e  number o f  a t t e n d a n t s  ( ch* i e n ) and m essengersjjl p le h -  
tvSQ.u fol ) which v a r io u s  g ra d e s  o f  Com missioners may have .
I t  says," "As f o r  Commissioner and Deputy Com missioners f o r  
A ttack ing^(T *  a o - c h i ) .  D efending  (Fang-yli and F o ray in g
(Y1A-i ) ,  l e t  them have t h r e e  few er a t t e n d a n t s  and two
few er m essengers  ( ? )  a c c o rd in g  to  t h e i r  r a n k s  ( p 1 in  )
/ t h a n  Grand Commissioners and Deputy Com missioners (T a - s h ih
4 0  and i  u - s h ih  / ^ (  ."  ( c h . 5 .9 .  b ) From t h i s  i t  would
169 -
be n a t u r a l  t o  suppose t h a t  T ' a o -c h i  Sh ih  was, a t  th e  tim e 
t h e  passag e  r e f e r s  t o ,  th e  g rad e  n e x t  below t h a t  o f  M i l i t a r y  
G overnor ( he r e  c a l l e d  n o t  by th e  t i t l e  C h ie h - tu  
S h ih  b u t  by th e  o ld e r  t i t l e  Ta*™shih). Fang-yti Shih  o cc u rs  
l a t e r  as a  ty p e  o f in d ep en d en t commander o f  l e s s e r  im portance  
th a n  a C h ie h - tu  Shih  — des R o to u rs ,  T r a i t l  des  F o n c t lo nn a i r e s , 
pacxl: opo 673 , 712-715» I  have n o t  met th e  te rm  Yti-i Shih  i n  
a c t u a l  use*
One e a r l y  in s ta n c e  o f  T 1a o -c h i  S h ih  seems to  i n d i c a t e  
an in d e p e n d e n t  commander o f  s m a l le r  im portance  th a n  a C h ie h - tu  
S h ih  ( o r  i t s  e q u i v a l e n t ) ,  i . e  som ething  l i k e  Fang-yti Sh ih  
b u t  p ro b a b ly  a l i t t l e  h ig h e r .  The famous eunuch Kao L i - s h ih  
v/as p r e s e n te d  t o  th e  c o u r t  by th e  T ! a o -c h i  Shih  o f  L in g -n an  
d u r in g  th e  r e ig n  o f  th e  Empress Wu (CTS 184„3cb)o B efore 
756 L in g -n an  was a  f r o n t i e r  p ro v in ce  o f  l e s s e r  im portance  
xhxnxfkxxxtkxxE: which d id  n o t  ha^e a C h ie h - tu  S h ih . I n  most 
s o u rc e s  th e  commander i n  L in g -n an  b e fo re  756 i s  c a l l e d  
C h ing-Itieh  Shih  ^  ( c f .  CTS 96.7* a , b io g rap h y  o f  Sung
C hing. So-e—a ls o  Appondix- ATE) b u t  th e  f u l l  t i t l e  was Ching- 
lUeh T ' a o - c h i  Shih  (HTS 69 . 4 , b , Fang-chan  P i a o i Yen Lu-kung 
Chi 10« 4 .b , i n s c r i p t i o n  in  honour o f  Sung C hing). I t  i s  
n o t  c l e a r  w h e th e r  T T a o -c h i  S h ih  was o r i g i n a l  and Ching-lUeh 
S h ih  was added l a t e r .  U n i ts  known as C hing-lU eh “-armies were - 
araong th e  f r o n t i e r  e s ta b l i s h m e n ts  which appeared  around th e  
end o f  th e  sev e n th  c e n tu ry ,  b e in g  l a t e r  in c o r p o r a te d  i n to  
th e  M i l i t a r y  P ro v in c e s  o f  th e  C h ie h - tu  S h ih . Ching-lUeh 
S h ih  appeared  in  th e  f u l l  t i t l e s  o f  Borne M i l i t a r y  G overnors , 
(-Boo 55 A ppend ix■ Y-I ^^ C h ing-llieh  T a - s h ih  was an e a r l y  e q u iv a l -  
e n t  f o r  th e  l a t e r  C liieh - tu  Shih  ( se e  p . 226 ) .
I n  718 a number o f  t r i b a l  c h i e f s  o f  th e  Mine Surnames 
(7 6 1 6 s ) co n fe d e ra c y  who had  come o ver to  C hina were g iv en  
th e  t i t l e s  o f  T 'a o - c h i  l a - s h i h  u n d er  th e  C h ie h - tu  Shih  o f  
H o -tung  ( t x h  th e n  c a l l e d  T ' i e n - p i n g  ChUn C h ie h - tu  Shih  Jk u i
) (See TCTC K 'a i-yU an  6 / 2 / w u - tz u ; Ch' Llan 
T 1 ang Wen 2 1 ,1 8 , a , I  Wei Chou Heng -v e h Chlin yli T a i Chlin Chib,
4? MTI'I'I ^  - P resum ably  th e  t i t l e  o f
Grand Commissioner was g iv e n  to  them b ec au se  th e y  were 
b a r b a r i a n  c h i e f t a i n s ,  ■ The Grand G e n e ra l  and Deputy GranpL 
Commissioner f o r  A t ta c k in g  o f  th e  Vanguard ( c h 1 ie n - f e n g  &/ )
Ytteh Kao ^gwho to o k  p a r t  i n  an e x p e d i t io n  a g a in s t  th e  
Kh i t  an under th e  M i l i t a r y  G overnor o f  Yu Chou i n  733 was 
p e rh a p s  s i m i l a r l y  a  b a r b a r i a n  c h i e f t a i n  commanding h i s  own 
t r ib e s m e n ,  f o r  YUeh i s  n o t  a Chinese surnam e. In  t h i s  
e x p e d i t io n  he was under th e  Ping-m a S h ih  o f  Yu Chou, (Wei 
Yu Chou Chan o '-sh ih  HsUeh Ch' u -y U P 'o  Chfi - t a n  ho-pu  ^
&  id  f |Y d  p Wen-Vlian Y ing-hua  6 47 .13 , a)
' r A p a r t  from  th e se  c a se s  and t h a t  o f  "An "Lu-shan I  have
o n ly  found th e  t i t l e  Deputy T ’ a o -c h i  Shijr. In  th e  same ex ­
p e d i t i o n  o f  733 a c e r t a i n  Lu Shun m  h e ld  t h i s  t i t l e
w i th  th e  r a t h e r  low ran k  of K u o - i ^
a t  h i g h e s t ,  5 th  d eg ree  4 th  c l a s s ) ,  5Wang C hung-ssu h e ld  
t h i s  t i t l e  a long  w ith  th e  p o s t  o f  A c tin g  Governor o f  TaiY-fc f . 
Chou and th e  r a i k  o f  Tso Ling-chlin  Wei L ang -ch iang
-1 7 0 -  ;
( CTS 1 0 3 .7 .a , r e a d  Ho-tung f o r  H o -h s i)  
( f i f t h  d eg ree  f i r s t  clasvs)£ A l i t t l e  l a t e r  he was Governor 
o f  T a i  Chou and Deputy M i l lw y  Governor* o f  H o-tung (See Ch1U- 
ch i a n g Chi 9 . 1 2 . a  and n o te  54 p . 17 9 ) . I n  742 Ko-shu Han |
was Deputy T * ao -ch i Sh ih  in  th e  e x p e d i t io n  re fe r r e d ,  t o  above 
in  which An Po-chu was T u -c h ih  Ping-m a S h ih . H is  ra n k  i s  n o t  
m en tio n ed •
T 1a o -c h i  Sh ih  was e v id e n t ly  low er i n  ra n k  th a n  P in g -  
ma Shihi, f o r  when .An Lu-shan h e ld  i t  hejwas o n ly  a G enera l., 
Whereas i n  any c£fa t h a t  I  have found in  which th e  ra n k  o f  a 
P ing-m a Shih  i s  m e n t io n e d , i t  i s  Grand G e n e ra l .  On th e  o th e r  
hand  th e  f a c t  t h a t  f u l l  T f a o -c h i  Shih  and Ping-m a Shih  do 
n o t  o cc u r  t o g e th e r  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  th e y  may have been a l t e r ­
n a t i v e  te rm s as f a r  as f u n c t io n  was co n ce rn ed , though o f 
d i f f e r e n t  d i g n i t y .  In  any case  a l l  i n d i c a t i o n s  are  t h a t ,  
a p a r t  from  Wu C h ih - i ,  who was M i l i t a r y  G overnor o f  th e  P ' i n g -  
l u  Army though  u n d e r  Yu Chou ( s e e  p . 2 3 7 ) ,  . t o  L u-shan  was 
Chang S h o u -k u e i 's  h i g h e s t  o f f i c e r .
The e x p r e s s io n  y a - c h 1ie n  p r e f i x e d  t o  t o  L u -sh a n fs 
t i t l e d  i s  p resum ably  e q u iv a le n t  o r  s i m i l a r  t o  c h ' i e n - f e n g 
'v a n g u a rd 1 , b u t  I  have n o t  found  i t  e ls e w h e re .
14) B es id e s  b e in g  th e  name o f  th e  T 'a n g  p r e f e c t u r e  
a d m in is te re d  from  p r e s e n t  P ek in g , Yu*Chou was an a n c ie n t  
name f o r  n o r th e r n  H o-pe i and so u th e rn  M anchuria. Chi was 
th e  name o f  th e  cm itaL  o f th e  s t a t e  o f  Yen 7^ o f  th e  Chou 
p e r io d ,  a l s o  lo c a te d  a t  modem P ek ing . In  T 'a n g  Chi H s ian  
was th e  m e t ro p o l i ta n  coun ty  o f Yu Chou. The two names are  
h e r e  combined to  form  a l i t e r a r y  e x p r e s s io n  f o r  th e  n o r th ­
e a s t  f r o n t i e r .
^  ^  MM ( AIiSSC Jz • 6 . b ) . F a r t h e r  on i t
c o n t i n u e s T o  p ro c eed  from  th e  l e a f  / i . e  An L u -s h a n /  t o  
t h e  r o o t  /i&xxX i . e .  Y en-yen/ i s  to  g l o r i f y  /An L u -s h a n 1 s /  
v i r t u e  o f  making amends f o r  h i s  f a t h e r ' s  f a u l t . "  \h jp.
^4- • Kan ku ^  r e f e r s  t o  a p a ssa g e  i n  th e
I  Ching; m an fu  c h ih  ku ^  ' , where kan i s  ex ­
p la in e d  as  1 shanifr ' ,  i . e /  'go  da}, 'make go o d 1, and ku as 
1 s h ih  jE. ' ,  i . e .  ' f a u l t ' .  (See T z 'u - h a l  u n d e r  k a n ; I -C h in g  A, 
n o . I S ,  p . 13 in  Chou I  Y in - t e ; Legge, Y i^K ing? p . 95)
16) r| l ang p r o n u n c ia t io n s ;  ie t - iT m  and i a n - i r n  (K a r lg re n ,  
Grammata S e r i c a ) .  P r o f e s s o r  Henning h a s  been u nab le  t o  
i d e n t i f y  th e s e  names as S ogdian .
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17) ALSSC "T. 12. a.
13) N e i th e r  h as  a b io g rap h y  in  th e  o f f i c i a l  h i s t o r i e s .
The An S su -shun  m entioned  asftaking p a r t  i n  an e x p e d i t io n  in  
714 in  CTS 8 . 5 .b  and 1 0 3 .6 .b canno t be th e  same man.
19) TCTC Shen-kung 1 ( 6 9 7 ) / l / k u e i - h a i ; HTS 4 . 9 . a .  On 
t h i s  army see  des  R o to u rs ,  T r a i t s  des  F o n c t io n n a i r e s ,  p . 792.
20) Wei H o-ne i ChUn Wang Wu I - t s u n g  P ' i n g  Chi Chou T se i  
C h l . iz t? to te n <r1_LQ,zpu ^  ^  j  ^  g £  $  ^  ^  ^  ^  a* ^  ,
Chang Yen-kung Chi ch . 13, p . 139. *  n * ^ ** v
2 1 ) H o -h s i  P 'o  F a n - t s e i  Lo-ou >*) ^  ?T/k % B# T in t, > 
Wen-ytlan Y ing-hua  6 4 8 .2. a . -txtc_ x  •
2 2 ) T r a i t e  des  T o n c t io n n a i r e s , p . 712 n .4 .
23) Numerous examples cou-d be c i t e d .  See th o se  indexed
u n d e r  hou in  Chavannes, Documents s u r  l e s  T 'o u -x iu e  O cc iden tau x  
An L u -s h a n 1 s r e b e l s  a re  o f t e n  c a l l e d  c h ie h -h u  t7fl (C f. CTS 
1 0 . 3 . a, 1 2 0 .1 0 .b and th e  o th e r  exam ples q u o ted  by C h 'en
Y in -k 1o , T 'a n g - t a i  C henn-ch ih  Shih  Shu-Lon Kao , p p .2 1 ,2 2 ) .
Ch ie h  i s  th e  name o f  a t r i b e  o f th e  H siung - iu in  th e  p o s t -  
Han p e r io d .  E a r l i e r  i n  T 'a n g  i t  was used  i n  v a r io u s  com­
pound e x p r e s s io n s  as a l i t e r a r y  e x p r e s s io n  f o r  b a r b a r i a n s  
o f  th e  n o r t h - e a s t  such as th e  K h itan  (C f .  c h ie h -h u  and ju n g -  
ch ie h  in  CTS^9C. 2 .b ;  .junpr-ch ie h  in  Lun S hen-p ing
ChUn Ta Tsung-kuanACmian,?, W ~ - > > Cliang Yen-
k ung Chi c h . 11, p . 122; ch ie h -h u  ana c h i e h - lu  i n  F a - t s a n
TTo-sh a n g  Chuan jg  jgjlfoiln ^  , T a i r s h ^  T r ip i ia ic a  50, p . 283 .3
" (w ri t te n  l a t e r  b u t  r e f e r r i n g  to  t h i s  p e r io d ) )  ( I  am i n ­
d e b te d  t o  Dr. A. Waley f o r  th e  l a s t  o f  t h e s e  r e f e r e n c e s ) .
S ince  An L u-shaicam e from th e  n o r t h - e a s t  and had many K h itan  
i n  h i s  a rm ie s ,  i t  was q u i te  n a t u r a l  f o r  th e  te rm  to  be a p p l ie d  
t o  h i s  r e b e l s  * e s p e c i a l l y  s in c e  i t  was a r a t h e r  vague, l i t e r ­
a ry  te rm .
P r o f e s s o r  C h 'en  has  a l s o  found a sm a l l  number o f  c a se s  
in  which An L u - s h a n 's  s o l d i e r s  a re  r e f e r r e d  t o  as c h e -c h ie h  
f/b ( l o c . c i t . ; see HTS 192.t  o. ; C^S 1 0 4 .4 .b ) .  In  th e  
l a t t e r  example th e  te rm  ch ieh -h u  i s  used  s h o r t l y  a f te rw a rd s  
and P ro f .  C h 'en  t h e r e f o r e  assumes t h a t  th e  two term s a re  
synonymous. T h is  can n o t be a c c e p te d .  C h e-ch ieh , which a lso  
o c c u rs  in  th e  form (b o th  form s pronounced  tsJa-kjLt>t
i n  T 'a n g —  see K a r lg re n ,  Crammata S e r i c a ) ,  i s  found  in  T 
number o f  t e x t s  as th e  name o f  c e r t a i n  s o l d i e r s  in  th e  
Sogdian  c i t i e s  o f  C e n t r a l  A s ia .  I t  h a s  been i d e n t i f i e d  
by M arquart w ith  th e  P e r s i a n  chakar ' s e r v a n t ' ,  which in  
„Sogdia^i had th e  s p e c i a l  sense  o f 'w a r r i o r ' ,  'b o d y g u a rd '
(C f. Chavannes, o p . c i t . , p .  3 13 ). The f a c t  t h a t  th e  te rm  
c h e -c h ie h  i s  used  o f  An .L u -s h a n 's  men i s  probabL^ ev idence  
o r  the  p re se n c e  o f  S ogd ians among th e  r e b e l s ,  p e rh a p s  even
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o f  h i s  own S o rd ia n  o r i g i n ,  i f  we suppose t h a t  he h im s e l f  
a p / . l ie d  i t  t o  some o f  h i s  s o l d i e r s ,  b u t  th e  much more common 
t e r m  ch ieA -hu  g iv e s  no such e v id e n c e .
As t a r  as I  am ab le  to  t r a c e ,  th e  f i r s t  s c h o la r  to  
s u g g e s t  a 3ot L i f o r  An Lu-shankffias . r m
k u i-^ o  AL i.Cni5tiiM'n.« P?aiju shita. Seiik i„ j in rU-tsiicte  ^ t  ■;
i n  Shin  arc aku Hons 5 - in  honour ox" T. 1Ta i t o ,  1926] p p .^ 2 * -2 6 .  
Somewhat d i f f e r e n t  g rounds f o r  th e  same h y p o th e s i s  were p u t  
fo rw a rd  by H siang  Ta i n  T f a n t - t a i  C h 'an g -an  ytl H si-y tl Wen- 
ming* p p .14 and 30 n .3 6 ,  i n  1933. P r o f e s s o r  Chfen has  come 
t o  th e  same c o n c lu s io n ,  a g a in  from  somewhat d i f f e r e n t  
e v id e n c e  and a p p a r e n t ly  in  com plete in d e p e n d e n c e .
24) See T 1 u n : - c h i l i , c h .26, p . 4 5 4 .1 .  P r o f e s s j r  P . A. 
Boodberg h as  s a i d ,  11 I t  i s  we 11 known t h a t  most o f  , heJ &  
o f  C hinese h i s t o r y  t r a c e  t . i e i r  o r ig in  t o  K 'ang-chu. /th e  
f u l l  name f o r  K 'ang  — S am ark a n d  and t h a t  th e  clari>£  
d e r iv e s  i t s  naoe from  A n-hsi — P a r th i a "  ( Two N otes on 
th e  H is to r y  o f  th e  C hinese F r o n t i e r , HJA3 I  (1536) p . 251 
n . 3 2 ) . See th e  num ersous exam ples in  th e  works o f  Xuwabara 
and H siang  Ta c i t e d  above. P r o f e s s o r  W. B. Henning has  
r e c e n t l y  shown t h a t  S ogdians r e s i d e n t  i n  China used  th e  
surnam es An ( Bukhara) and Kf ang (Sam arkand) in  l e t t e r s  w r i t t e n  
i n  t h e i r  own language ( The Date o f th e  S ogdian  A n c ien t 
L et t e r s , BS0A3 XII (194877 6 0 3 .n72Y. ■
25) A ccord ing  to  h i s  b io g rap h y  in  CTS 104, Ko-shu Han 
came from  a fa m ily  o f  c h i e f s  o f  th e  K o-shu t r i b e  o f  th e  
TtirghS and adop ted  t h a t  t r i b a l  name as a  surnam e. A s i m i l a r  
name, K u - s h u > o ccu rs  in  HTS 4 3 B .6 .b  ( T i - l i  C h ih ) as  th e  
name o f  a t r i o e  o f  th e  Ttirg&g. For a p o s s i b l e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
o f  t h i s  name see  7 .  T b e rh a rd ,  He .narks on S i r a l y a , O rie n s  1 .2  
(1 9 4 8 ) ,  p . 220. Ko-shu Han a l s o  has  a b io g ra p h y  i n  HTS 135.
26) Cf. TTS 2 2 1 A . l l . a  and Chavannes, Documents s u r  le  
T*ou-kiue O c c id e n ta u x , p . 126. T h is  surname i s  o f t e n  t r a n s ­
c r ib e d  W ei-ch f i h ,  ~6ut see  T z 'u - h a i .
26a) CTS 1 0 4 .6 .b Compare HTS 1 3 5 . l . b ;  ALSSC ±  . 1 1 . b .
T 1 a i . - i i ' ln g  v t t - la n  Ss’q.q.k q u o te s  th e  b e g i  in in g  of t h i s  
s t o r y  ( n o t  t r a n s l a t e d  in  th e  t e x t )  from  th e  “T 'a n g  Shu".
The t e x t  b e g in s  ne r l y  as in  th e  Chiu T 'o n ^  Shu b u t  c o n ta in s  
a few e x t r a  c h a r a c t e r s .  I t  th e n  i n s e r t s  a p a ssa g e  n o t  c o n ta i  
ed in  th e  Chiu T 1 anp; Shu abou t th e  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  a p e c u l i a r  
d i s h  o f  which Ko-shu TTan was fond (See W. S b e rh a ra ,  O r ie n s  I .  
(1 9 4 8 ) ,  p p .2 2 0 -2 1 ) .  T h is  p assag e  a p p e a rs  as a commentary 
t o  th e  t e x t  i n  th e  v e r s io n  o f  th e  An L u-shan  S h ih -c h i ,  and, 
w i th  v e r b a l  a l t e r a t i o n s ,  i n  th e  H sin  T 'a n g  Shu. The most 
n a t u r a l  i n f e r e n c e  would p ro b a b ly  be t h a t  th e  t e x t  o f  th e  
s t o r y  as i t  appeared  in  th e  T ' ang Shu o f  L iu  Fang was l i k e  
t h a t  o f  th e  T ' a i - p ' i n g  ' ri l - l a n , b u t  was abridged by th e  
e d i t o r s  o f  th e  C'oi-» T'ang: Shu. T h is  would p ro v id e  a d e f i n i t e  
i n s t a n c e  c o n t r a r y  to  th e  h y p o th e s i s  p u t  fo rw ard  by me in
BSOAS' ( 1 9 5 0  J'y ;p ,.462 . : f f  <. 3' t h a t v th e ;;C h iu  T ' a n g ^ p m ' ' -k
r t d o k : b v e r k ld u t F  ;Wbrk'; in b a d tY k k 'T t . i s  lxow e37:erkrem arkable
; :k v;^ th a t '  :th e5A h ;;Iju- s r ia n S^ h ih h c fe i  r ia b r id g e s k th e k - fe * a i-d 1 fug.- Y U -Ian  
kv - a lm o s t  e x a o  b ly . as.C cioe.8 ’ t h e  ChiuY T f arighShu ( t h e :t e x t  o f t h e .
-. Y - - ;Qr>"riril ahghLln g qgMS ^ ed ition . .Is . b a th e r  " c o rru p t "but: t h a t  o f ?trie 
. VkHaf l eh - ha.l  :h e i - eien  sriowe :this>ve;4y r i ^ . a n d r  J t a t  Y'iriie. k,
■ Y-kk«Ylpng;pm fssion o f trie- ;CriiukTJ,aii.fi:kBriri\;;f:a/ con ta ined ' a b ' i f  "':i t  
:ri ;Ywbrie •' sep k ra t-d  , S ince ; w.evKnowthat trip'kTV.al-p1 inn , Yii-lan
' k v e r y k l s x k - i h / - i t s / . m a a u e r  ^  3Qurcbs,;kand- .in -  ■ a
.vx,.;.:Yeludedko'ther'-wprribkberifdes. LiuyF&rig1 s ; underYtrie'- name.! Tfahg 
k" -Shu! , :.i;tv is ', p o s s ib le  v that'YitYf.skri^^ ahbther;;;vter-k :
ri: ~;Y ■ SUcrik as kbhe rierian-t s uxig  ^B h lte lu ro rk rim Tt'ang. h i  ( Cf.» BSQAS 
2 yk:( 1 9 5 0 ^ ’; ^ 7 4 6 3 7 .  p lh e k w a y k  in  which.k ir im -Ari. L u -sh aH  
:Y- rb-Shihr-bhl t r e  opi?dp fthri.. s torykribf fnfhe ly  sriggeats.. t r i a t ' akyerriion 
* t .  Tn -trie-;p ormri 0fk th e rp r  eb erit■'Ch’iuxTI arm • S hutalb  eady;kexis.ted an 
k -Y:;:kthe tiiiotev'.of• • jJu!^ h©ng. f  kY-v Yj.xYkkv'^ L-k ririk'riri kri-kg ‘'rik.; t \  .tY- ■ v
Yk'Yk;Y: > . ■-gyjrtTS-fLQdkSriapbbf;^ --;2S^k. ?riihh^eik
k - Y Y .IriS/p i h r i t ch'Yer ir >;■ :kkYYkYfkYk.YYk’ r ig k g k k vk..;-”t p k t rkkk..g k. r ig t  tYYY ^
■ : k \: ) TCIC T'I’ic ri-p ao ‘k id /Il/p irig ^ -t'zu rf *'.k;k'Yk-- kv’kY-k-; - V;k '^kbY-'krik::, s  ^t • ‘ - > • '  t , . y m p u j ^ n m i ip  W k - < '  ■ . ■' fr-BJjfclV f C - Bji |i 1 —  T M   ^r , . < • ! . f ■ ’ « 4^  . , ^  ;
• ? 5 ) /n iQ ^i nph L(..rikin\;CTS 137 ' - mid.;HTS^ 1 2 8 P  ■ ■ k v'';: •k--<:- k :kvkkk
% t* .
k k ;,:k; ■ [  k  - r i k
*' ‘ '-’.kk .k’Y . Y k k Y :fY k r - r i h v . 3 i 7 d  x t e y  ^ K 4t a n g k l a Y g i v e r i - k a k ' C h i n e p d ; ' Y
k'; '■ k k' ■’ , ;■ .o u ig in  VCT-^umPchih .28^., ,p O470:»3 ). ,k but- see  .'note- 2 4 0 kThe ICT a n y '
■;k;kk;,- \.kk;kkyakibb : among th e k iH o r th ^ k : ib ^ t ; r i 'p re r ie r i tS ; in tr i ig u iu g '- p ro b le m *  
v.:: •; ;; :  . ■ k - ;kfhe, .bn ly  .e5 :p lic it 'e re fek :jehce: to" I t ' p f  whichk l  am aware - i s
:,Y: '• ;k ::k ppwen'fdux"ing:k s :re ig n k  ari.d:b e r v e d . 'as^ .a. ':f:
kg , k g en ex ^ l. k .Fo^ '^ . a  v r^ii-3b. ; ri.e.,- w a s ' in-: Aii' dku--s'han-Vs; - r e b e l
^ f r o n t ie r
ax’my.; kk k;k; vb
butk;rie;kririmekoyer.- ton tribkrik rpbrialkb idekg irikgbb^ tim e- arid.. • -k 
Y- kk ri;, kr Lk re r id e r  b d . 'mbri t o r i  oris ^ s e rv ic e d  ;k*'- riLdcbrdirig.kkpY-bhe. jfu rierab-:k 
vk;:tkkkk:ri k r i s c r ip t ib n  j the- Kr arig.sk w arekondkpf : thek? ly.ek^ r i f e s ' 5***
■> ri:kykv'kk;, ;Y;-?h^5 :'7ri^ kfertrierriY Turrisv kt-lriri-i E x p ress  io n  M13we3.ve
YkrikY’'ri‘kb.' kv I B k.iesskfrequenb-lyk ixiet . w ith  as  • .an '-etririib"de s-fg-. k k V . kkk
.kk'k'k-_Y-k bk ; vria tio n .k trian . -Mthe'.' Cgen '^ c ^ e p ^ r e f e r r ia ig . . .  t o  th e  ..WestefrikTurkis'" ■'" 
kkYkik- , Y kg- or- 'uth e g ^ ir ie k ,@ $ 6 ^ Y k re fe r r i i^ f  i r § f : to'., th e  7515s&nd" t^rien'■^.to^kkk.b 
kk';YkYk: :k. ;b'^trip U ig u rsy  but; see. -ALSSC ri^7 Y riiS ''h n eestb rsk b ack k  to .■- k-kkri
h i s  g r  e a t - g r  and f a t h e r  w ere s a id  to  haybk h e ld  h ig h  rankklrribng
■ bvk;g, Y' k f ‘Y t t  h e /T u rk s  a  :7 h e re /u sk  rib th in g  'b u tw a rd ly  kri ok .su g g es t t h a t  th e
K'angs^were.  a n y th in g , b u t  
kkkk kk;- - ;Y^h (bpVcftog- p* 'M )N 4s;kled\by ■‘-.the'' surrialie to . -suggest t h a t  k-: ■ •
■ ^  . ' t l iey -_wprpk d r ig in a fd y :vBogdiari i k T h t r e ' - i s  t in - ta c tk g o b d '" e v id e n c e
• -k--'.k--^ri^^.-..'^.rigdidn' In fI r ie n c .e , was. -'Vbry%,strb.iig' among. t h e  Ivortrierri
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T urks  e a r l y  in  th e  s e v e n th  c e n tu ry .  Thus, th e  l a s t  g r e a t  
Kan^n, H s i e h - l i  , who was d e f e a te d  by f ' a i - t s u n ,  i n
630, was s a id  t o  have caused  d i s a f f e c t i o n  among h i s  own 
p e o p le  by h i s  p a r t i a l i t y  f o r  th e  hu ( CTS 194A*4 * a ,b ;  T 1ung- 
t i e n  1 9 7 .5 .  a ) .  Even more i n t e r e s t i n g  i s  a s e n te n c e  o m itte d  
by  th e  Chiu T 'a n g  Shu b u t  p re s e rv e d  in  th e  T fu n g - t i e n .
Both t e x t s  r e a d ,  “When H s i e h - l i  was d e f e a t e d ,  h i s  t r i b e s  
e i t h e r  f l e d  t o  th e  H s if t i-y en - t1 o (Syr-T ardusN ) o r  t o  th e  
W este rn  R egions ( C e n t r a l  A s ia )  and many came and s u r r e n d e r e d .11 
The T 1u n r - t i e n  goes on, "The c h i e f s  and n o ta b l e s  who a r r i v e d  
were a l l  made g e n e r a l s  and g iv e n  c o u r t  r a n k s ,  fn th e  f i f t h  
ra n k  and upward t h e r e  were over 100 o f  them. They were 
n e a r l y  h a l f  th e  o f f i c e r s  a t  c o u r t .  On ly  th e  C he-ch ieh  d id  
n o t  coTie.( c f .  n o te  2 3 )“ ( T 'u n g - t i e n  T ^ ' / l o .a ;  c f .  CTS 1 6 4 A .6 .a ) .  
S ix  'p r o t e c t e d 1 p r e f e c t u r e s  s u b s e q u e n t ly  s e t  up in  th e  
Ordos r e g io n  were known as th e  L iu  Hu Chon •)•(•( ( Ytian-ho
C htin-hsien  T 'u - c h ih  4 . 8 . b ;  c f .  HTS 37.8 ;CTS 38.177bT; 
tho ugh  .they  were s a id  to  have been composed o f s u r re n d e re d  
T u rk s .  When th e y  r e v o l t e d  i n  721 th e y  were le d  by a man 
c a l l e d  K 'ang  T a i - p in A^ T ^  • I t  seems v e ry  p ro b a b le  t h a t  
a t  l e a s t  th e  c h i e f s  were d e sc e n d a n ts  o f  Sogdia ns who had 
jo in e d  th e  Turks and tu rn e d  nomad. ( TCTC K 'a i -y t ta n  9 / 4 ; CT3 
8 .9 .b )  Axxx^ The l e a d e r s  x&xx who a re  m entioned  a l l  had 
S o g d irn  surnam es such as Ho Shih  , An and K 'an g .
They a l s o  had C hinese g iv e n  names.
K 'ang  A - i - c h ' l i  T a rk  an on th e  o t h e r  hand had a g iv e n  
name which ap p ea rs  t o  be Turi^gfTh — a t  any r a t e  i s  c e r t a i n l y  
n o t  C h in ese . H is  f a t h e r ' s  name H s i e h - l i - f a  t f  ®  i s  c e r t a i n !  
T u rk is h .  I f  he was u l t i m a t e l y  o f  S oga ian  o r i g i n  h i s  f a m ily  
had  become th o ro u g h ly  T u r k ic iz e a .  C u r io u s ly  he i s  c a l l e d  i n  
h i s  e p i t a p h  ' a  man o f  L i u - c h 'e n g ' .  The o n ly  e x p la n a t io n  I  
can  su g g e s t  f o r  t h i s  r a t h e r  s t r a n g e  s t  tem en t i s  t h a t  h i s  
t r i b e  had , w h ile  u n d er  C hinese a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  been a t ta c h e d  
t o  Ying Chou ( s e e  n o te  2 ) .  S ince  An L u-shan  was a l s o  s a id  
t o  have coma f ro m  Ying Chou, H siang  Ta co n c lu d e s  t h a t  he 
to o  must have co.ne from th e  same f a m i ly .  T h is  m ight seem 
r e a s o n a b le   ^i f  we d id  n o t  have t o  r e j e c t  Shao Y tleh 's te s t im o n y ,  
b u t ,  as i t  i s ,  I  t h i n k  one can v e ry  w e l l  e x p la in  An L u - s h a n 's  
c o n n e c t io n  w ith  v in g  Chou on o th e r  g ro u n d s .  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  
t o  b e l i e v e  t h a t ,  \ i £  Shao YUeh's s ta te m e n ts  were t r u e ,  no '
s u s p ic io n  shou ld  have a r i s e n  t h a t  An L u -shan  and An Ssu- 
shun were n o t  r e l a t e d  u n t i l  so lon g  a f te r w a r d s ,  o r  t h a t  
Shao Tleh c o u ld  th e n  have found r e l i a b l e  ev id en ce  to  prove 
h i s  c a s e .
32) See Appendix I .
33) TCTC K 'a i-y f la n  2 4 / 4 / h s i n - h a i .  ,
,34) j§ l M | t ^ Ancient pronunciation: *uo-luo-si6n/).
See W aldschraiat and Lenz, Die S te llu np . J e s u  im Manich&isrnus.
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birthdate which i s  a lso  mentioned in  AL5SC .1 2 .a.
44) M. des Rotours, assuming that An Lu-shan was born 
on the f i r s t  day of the year, ca lcu la tes  h is  birthday 10a\ 
January 20, 703. t
45) Men w itlith is  surname are mentioned frequently  as 
c h ie fs  holding Chinese appointments during the period in  
which the Northern lurks were submissive to  Tfang. See 
HTS 4 3 B .l.b , under Ting-hsiang Tu-tu-fu 5* and A-teT'J/^^ 
Chouj 43B .4 .a , under S h u n C h o u ; 43B.6. a su n d er Kao-lan
Chou: TCTC H sien-ch'ing S (660 ) /4 /wu-ch'en; ib id .
L in -te  1 ( 66477 l/c h ia -tz u . I t  was a membex^  o f th is  fam ily  
who led  the f i r s t  r e v o lt  of the Northern Turks in  679 —
CTS 194A.8.b; TCTC T 'ia o -lo  1 (6 7 9 )/1 0 / .
46) Cf. A. von Gabain, Steppe^und Stadt im Leben der 
ftltesten  Tllrken, Der Islam XXIX (1949) pp.30-62 .
47) While Mo-ch'o was extending h is  empire westwards, 
K ul-tegin  made at le a s t  two invasions in to  Sogdiana — an 
701 and 711. (C f. Chavannes, Documents sur le s  T'ou-kiue 
Occidentaux. p .288 .) I t  i s  tempting to  suppose th at An 
Yen-yen joined  the Turks on the f i r s t  o f th ese occasions.
I f  he was an important a cq u is itio n  for the Turks — per­
haps bringing over troops or te r r ito r y  with him — i t  
would have been qu ite natural for  him to  be given a
noble Turkish lady as a bride —ju s t  in  time for her to
bear him a son early  in  703,1 13*3:
48) CT§ 194A.12.b, 1 3 .a.
49) The Hsin T'an# Shu s ta te s  e x p l ic i t ly  that Yen-yen 
brought An Lu-shan to  China and the Chiu T'ang Shu c le a r ly  
im p lies th at Yen-yen came with the other refu gees, Reasons 
fo r  not regarding these statments as n e c e ssa r ily  au th orita tive  
are given in  Appendix I .  The decree g iv in g  Yen-yen posthumous 
honours (page 12) makes no mention of h is  conung to  China 
which might have been considered a poin t in  h is  favour. I f  
he had come to China i t  would have been more d i f f i c u l t  for  
Shao Ytteh to  ignore him (page 20). At any r a te , unlike h is
younger brother, he did not become an o f f ic e r  in  the Chinese
army and was much le s s  w e ll known — which would suggest th at  
he did not l iv e  long in  China.
50) A w e ll known example i s  King Henry V, whose w ild  
youth i s  com pletely legendary. See Raglan, The Hero p .210 f f .  
To judge by An Lu-shan's case i t  i s  not always necessary,
as Lord Raglan su ggests, fo r  about f i f t y  years to  elapse  
a fte r  a h ero 's death for  a myth to develop.
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51) Ancient: k 'a -t'u ^ t-k an . The form K* o-t'u-yttJ( ancient: 
j£u ) a lso  occurs but Kfo - t fu-kan seems p referab le . This
form i s  used throughout Ch f11-chiang Chi (see  8 .1 0 .b ; 1 1 .2 .a; 
with the variant  ch1 tiyS' fo rfii'0 ( an cien t:k 'jlu ^ t), 9 .2 .b; 
and elsew here)S QBHX , in  CTS 8 .1 9 .a and c o n s is te n tly  in  
the Tzu-chih T 'ung-chien. CTS 8 .1 6 .a has the obviously  
erroneous T'u-k' o-han,/ no doubt tir ough confusion with the 
t i t l e  k' o-han 'kagan '/ This error suggests th at kan rather  
than XU i s  correct. /fc'o-t'u -ytt occurs in  CTS 1 0 3 .5 .a, 199B.
6 . a, THY 97, p .1 7 1 8 ,/and elsewhere.
52) CTS 8 .1 7 .a; 7 6 .3 .b; 9 8 .1 1 .a; 199B.6.a; TCTC K 'ai- 
yttan 2 0 /1 /i-mao f f .
53) CTS 8 .17.b; 1 0 3 .2 .b; 199B.6.b: TCTC K'ai-ylian 21/ 
in terc a la ry  3 /k uei-yu . See a lso  Wei Yu Chou Ch'ang-shih 
HsU^eh Ch1 u-ytt P' o Ch Vi-tan Lo-pu~ )±J ipt ^
^  pL-^i& Wen-ytian Ying-hua 647fl37a r f . ,  which reports  
a l a ^ i ^ i c t o r y  at the end of the fourth month and re fer s  
to  th is  d e fea t.
54) This despatch reads in  part as fo llow s: f,To Chang 
Shou-kuei and An Lu-shan. From of old the Two Barbarians 
( i . e .  the Hsi and the Khitan) have depended on one another 
l ik e  the cart and th ^ sp lic e -p ie c e s . Now th a t the Hsi have 
been defeated  and rendered harmless ( l i t :  fhave searcely  a 
b ite  l e f t 1) the Khitan are alone and weak. How can they
maintain th e m s e lv e s   We r e ly  on you to  estim ate your
opp ortu n ities and p a tie n tly  plan th e ir  capture. How much 
the more since ^£n/ Lu-shan's lo y a l courage and m ilita ry
a b i l i t i e s  surpass the human  Beginning of w inter,
becoming c o ld . . .
%  £ ••• • &
Ch' ih  # Ch5u Chieh-tu Shih Chang Shou-kuei Shu Ulfef ftV
r ~Ch'tt-chiang Chi 8 .9 .b .
Uni drtuna£ely, l ik e  a l l  the d ispatches in  th is  c o lle c t io n ,  
t h is  l e t t e r  has no in d ica tio n  of the year in  which i t  was 
se n t, only the rather vague in d ica tio n  of the season and 
weather at the end. A terminus post quem i s  provided by 
the appointment of Chang Shou-kuei in  the summer o f 733 and 
a terminus ante quem by the death o f K 'o-t'u-kan at the end 
o f 734. On th is  b asis  the le t t e r  could date from e ith e r  
the beginning of w inter in  733 or the beginning of w inter in  
734. I f  the la t t e r  date were correct, there would s t i l l  
be an outside p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t An Lu-shan could have created  
h is  reput^ion during the year 734, though i t  would s t i l l  
be almost in cred ib le  th a t he could have been discovered  
by Chang Shou-kuei in  the way the legend r e la te s  and then 
have r ise n  in  a y ea r 's  time to  be h is  c h ie f  l ie u te n a n t ..
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I f ,  as I b e lie v e , the former date i s  co rrect, i t  proves 
co n c lu siv e ly  th at An Lu-shan was already a person of con­
sequence when Chang Shou-kuei arrived in  the n o rth -ea st.
I t  i s  therefore worthwhile examining the rather complex 
evidence, made up of item s which are in d iv id u a lly  incon­
c lu s iv e , which makes i t  practica lly*  certa in  th at the correct 
date i s  733.
(a) I t  would be strange i f  a le t t e r  w ritten  in  the 
autumn o f 734 did not contain some reference to  the d efea t  
in f l i c t e d  on the enemy in  the summer o f th at year (TCTC K 'a i- 
yflan 2 2 /6 /.ien -ch 'en ) , but there i s  nothing in  th is  d ispatch  
to  suggest such a referen ce.
(b) "Hiis dispatch seems to go together with the one 
which im»edi(t&ely precedes i t  in  the c o l le c t io n , addressed 
to  Chang Shou-kuei alone, and th€(next two but one, addressed, 
one to the 1 surrenderedfH si1, the other to  tk ix  K'o-tu-kan  
and h is  fo llow ers urging them to  submit. The weather in ­
d ic a tio n s  for  these progress from 'autumn, weather already  
c o ld 1, to  'end o f w inter, very c o ld '. They have the appear­
ance o f being a s e r ie s  of le t t e r s  sen t soon a fter  Chang 
Shou-kuei had arrived and before he had a c tu a lly  commenced 
operations.
(c )  A ll four d ispatches envisage a s itu a t io n  in  which 
the Hsi have surrendered but the Khitan are s t i l l  in  r e v o lt .  
The Hsi surrendered in  732. There i s  no d e f in ite  statement 
th a t they again revo lted  but there are a number of in d irec t  
in d ic a tio n s  th a t they did r e v o lt  early  in  734 and remained 
in  r e v o lt  u n t i l  the submission of the Khitan. Therefore 
the four d ispatches can only have been w ritten  in  the 
autumn and w inter of 733-34. The in d ica tio n s  are:
( i )  Various  referen ces to  the v ic to r ie s  o f Chang Shou- 
kuei in  the summer and autumn of 734 suggest that the Hsi 
were included in  the enenjy. Note the two memorials by
Li K'an Shih Chi 
■jft ( Ch'll-chiang
^ r ___ _ '*11 T.i-wr ei»h K'uo-
sh lin g  -Yu -Gh'.i Chuane %55 ja- s t '  M
( ib id . ,  1472.a)T The tf»a£y8an Chi l u n g t f  ^
t ib id . . 1 .5 .b )  i s  le s s  e x p l ic i t ,  but says, ^Tne 
■two camps lo s t  heart -  M -&  "> where erh- t ' in g
seems to  be equ ivalent to  the t£rm ' l iang-fan  % ' ,  
which i s  commonly applied to the Hsi and the K h ita i.
( i i )  The king o f the Hsi who surrendered in  732 was 
named Li Shih % and was given  the t i t l e  o f K uei-i Wang
ly JL • The king of the Hsi who appears in  the d ispatches  
a fte r  the death of K 'o-t'u-kan was ca lled  Li Kuei-kuo %
\f£? and had the t i t l e  o f Kuei-ch* eng/Wang ( Ch'U-chiang Chi 
9 . 3 . a f . ) .  I t  i s  natural to  assume /that the change o f ru ler  
was connected with th e ir  r e v o lt  in /734 . The account in  
T_'ang Hui-yao 96, p. 1719, may refer  to th is  but i s  ev id en tly  
in  some confusion. I t  says, "Shily d ied . His son Yen-ch'ung 
again rev o lted . He was hard pressed by Chang Shou-xuei of
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Yu Chou and again submitted. He was created H uai-hsin Wang.
A woman of the Yang c lan , re la ted  to  the im perial house, was 
created the I-fan g  Princess and given to  him in  marriage. 
Yen^ch'ung k il le d  the p rin cess and again r e v o lte d .11 fcfc
Li Yen-ch^ung was Icing o f the Hsi m  74o, in  which year h is  
marriage and the subsequent rev o lt  took place ( CTS 9 .6 .b )v  
He cannot have been the d ir e c t  successor of Li Shih since  
Li Kuei-kuo intervened. May we conjecture th a t i t  was Li 
Kuei-kuo who was the son o f Li Shih who revo lted  and was 
forced  to submit by Chang Shou-kuei, or perhaps, th at he was 
the c h ie f  who was s e t  up to  replace Li Sh ih 's revolted  son?
( i i i )  What i s  probably a d ir e c t  reference to  the uprising  
o f the Hsi in  734 occurs in  a dispatch addressed to  Hstieh T 'a i 
&  (apparently commander in  Ho-tung) in  Ch'ti-chiang Chi
8 .1 .b .  I t  i s  of course undated except for  the weather report 
•becoming warmer* which suggests th at i t  was in  the spring.
Since the Hsi and Khitan were again in  r e v o lt  in  the spring  
o f 736, i t  might belong to  that year, but then we should 
not expect the Hsi to  be mentioned alone. A ll other d ispatches  
re ferr in g  to  th is  la t t e r  r e v o lt  speak o f the two tr ib es  
togeth er (see  note 65 ). The Khitan were in  rev o lt  in  734 
but as the Hsi had previously  surrendered, the new fa cto r  in  
th e s itu a tio n  was th e ir  r ev o lt  and i t  would have been natural 
fo r  i t  to  be the subject of communications with the fr o n tie r  
commanders. Moreover by a somewhat*complicated argument i t  
can be shown th at Hstieh T*ai oan^dBot^nbvQ boon the commander 
in  Ho-tung in  73&y Hstieh T*ai, who has no biography, i s  
mentioned as a general in  the north-east during the early  
years o f K*ai-yttan ( CTS 199B .6 .a). His o f f ic e  at the time 
o f  the d ispatch  i s  not mentioned but he must almost certa in ­
ly  have been an independent commander to  have received  a 
l e t t e r  d ir e c t  from the court. One of h is  subordinates 
mentioned in  the d ispatch  was Wang Chung-ssu ^  
who in  733 became Acting Governor of Ted Chouf^ m CTSu.03.7 . a)1r 
This post carried  with^tfthe o f f ic e  o f Deputy M ilitary  Gov­
ernor o f Ho-tung, for  d le t te r  to him e x is t s  which i s  so 
addressed (probably in  735 when h is  c h ie f  was the Prince 
o f  Hsin-an who was M ilitary Governor of Ho-tung but resided  
in  Ch* ang-an) ( Ch* tl-chiang Chi 9 .1 2 .a ) . Hstieli T * s i  must 
—thereTore rrave-been- the—Mi l l t aPy Guve-m or o f IIo tung who pre ­
ceded th e - Pr incp of Hs i a-^en. The date of the P rin ce's  
appointment to  th is  post i s  not given but he held  i t  in  
the fourth month o f the 24th year of K* ai-ytiai7^*ror he 
was then dism issed from i t  (TCTC K'ai-ylian 2 4 /4 /jen-ch^ou) . y , 
Hxxxxkkmmmxkm  fcc iittg x  His successor was Wang Shu/^ //A
( T'ang Fang-chen H ien-piao, p .76 ). Allowing therefore for  
the outside p o s s ib i l i ty  that Hstieh T 'a i may have come between 
the Prince of Hsin-an and Wang Shyuju s t  a t the time when 
the Hsi were in  r ev o lt  in  736, i t  seems almost certa in  that
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he preceded the Prince o f Hsin-an and was there in  733, 
but not in  736.
One f in a l  d i f f ic u l t y  remains about the dating o f the 
four d isp atch es. Ofcang C hiu-ling was only appointed Chief 
M inister on the 14th day of the 12th month o f K'ai-ytian 
21 ( F-ebKuaLir^  2 ., *7 ) and before that he had been in  mourn­
ing fo r  h is  mother. I t  would therefore seem im possible tha^ 
he could have been responsib le for le t t e r s  dating fwracl 
from the la te  autumn or the beginning of w inter o f 733.
Before r e t ir in g  in to  mourning, however, he had held the 
rank o f V ice-President o f the Grand Im perial S ecretar ia t  
(Chung-shu Shih-lang) and been in  charge of decrees (Chih 
Chih-kao a* ) ,  in  which capacity he may very w ell have
w ritten  such documents. The actual date of h is  retirem ent 
i s  n&t recorded. I t  must have been la te r  the the 25th day 
o f the 5th month when he received the appointment as Chung-shu 
Shih-lang, and was probably only sh ortly  before he was 
commanded to  return to  o f f ic e .  (For exact dates of h is  
appointments see the Appendix ( fu -lu  attached to
h is  c o lle c te d  works.)
55) Wei Yu Chou Ch'ang-shih Hstieh Ch'u-yti Pfo Ch'i-tan 
L 2z£U  jg> ^  £  I k  ^
Wen-yUan Ying-hua» o%7.±S.a. This i s  undated and the 
v ic to ry  reported i s  not mentioned elsew here, but there 
i s  in  i t  a c lear  reference to  the d efea t e a r lie r  in 733.
I t  a lso  s ta te s  th at the Khitan have been in r e v o lt  for  
four years. They revolted  in  730 — four years before 
733 counting in c lu s iv e ly .
56) See note 13.
57) CTS 199A. 1 1 .b; 1 9 9 B .ll.b ; TCTC K'ai-yu"an 2 1 /1 /  
keng-shen; TFYK 9 7 5 .1 1 .a.
58) The le t t e r  in  the Ch'ti-chiang Chi has Hung 
R iver. No such r iv er  i s  known ir^Corea. T sf e-fu  Ytian-kuei
reports the return of the envoy from S i l la  report­
ing the s e tt in g  up o f the boundary. I t  has , an$ obvious 
mista^effor P 'e i j #  , the Yalu.
^  59) Ch'ti-chiang Chi 9 .2 .a. The season and weather
report at the end says !,end of spring, already warm".
The le t t e r  can be dated with certa in ty  to  the year 735.
The envoy from S i l l a  xxj&xx&xxg thanking the Chinese 
emperor fo r  perm ission to  se t  up the new boundary arrived  
in  the s ix th  month of K'ai-ytian 24 (736) (TFYK ll*}?).
We cannot imagine that the le t t e r  to  S i l l a  could have been 
sen t in  the spring of the same year. Moreover in  the 
l e t t e r  are mentioned the deaths of two S i l l a  envoys 
"Chin I-ch ih  and Tsu-jung ^  ^  The f i r s t  of
these i s  ev id en tly  the same as Chin I —chung/who arrived in
b  £  f
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the f i r s t  month of the tw enty-third year (735) (TFYK 9 7 1 .1 0 .b) 
and the second i s  the same as the gkxxgxituxg Chin Jung 
who died in  the second month of that year (TFYK 9 7 5 .1 6 .a ) .
60) Envoys from Po-hai came in  the th ird  month o f K 'ai- 
ytian 23 (735) (TFYK 9 7 1 .10 .b ).xw i In 737 the King of Po- 
h ai died and h is  son was invested  with f u l l  honours by
the Chinese court ( CTS 1 9 9 B .ll .b ) . The T s'e -fu  Ytian-kuei 
records many embassies from Po-hai in  the fo llow in g  ye^rs.
I t  would seem th at peace was a lso  esta b lish ed  between Po-hai 
and S i l la ,  fo r  S i l la  continued to send envoys and there i s  
no further mention o f trouble from that quarter.
61) CTS 8 .1 9 .a; 1 0 3 .5 .a; 199B.7. a;TCTC K'ai-ytian 2 2 /6 / 
.jen-ch 'en: Kf ai-ytian 22/ xxiixsfxfcfrKjcMx, n .b . Kf a o - i . Cf. 
a lso  the l e t t e r  to  K* o -t'u -k a n 's  a ssa ss in , Li Kuo-che, in  
Ch'ti-chiang Chi l l . l . b .
62) Ch'ti-chiang Chi 1 4 .2 .a. The congratulatory memorial 
o f Sun T 'i quoted in  note 67 may a lso  come from th is  period.
63) TCTC K'ai-ytian 23/end of the year, and K' a o - i :
CTS 199.B .7 . a; THY 96, p .1718$ Ch'ti-chiang Chi 8 .1 1 .b  , 
l e t t e r  to  Chang Shou-kuei; 9 .2 .b , l e t t e r  to  N ie h -li;  9 .3 • & 
l e t t e r  to the king o f the H si, Li Kuei-kuo; 9 .3 .b, le t t e r  
to  Li Kuei-kuo; 9 .4 .a, le t t e r  to  Wu C hih-i; 9 .4 .b, l e t t e r  
to  N ie h -li;  9 .5 .a* le t t e r  to Chang Shou-kuei. A memorial 
o f congratulation  referr in g  to  the eastward invasion  of the 
Turks in  735 a lso  contains a mention of An Lu-shan. A 
report had come from Wang Chung-ssu, the Deputy M ilitary  
Governor of Ho-tung, to  h is  c h ie f , the Prince of Hsin-an, 
who resided  at the ca p ita l (see  note 54, p .179), that the 
Hsi had seen a body o f horsemen north of Ch'ih Shan % Jj 
(north o f  the Shira-muren in  Manchuria — see sketch map. Cf. 
Aoyama, ShiQfo Rekidai Chimei Yoran, p .368 and p .407 (T 'a i-  
ning Wei ^  ^  -ttL* v ~ o cuZ
t . c j r  CU_^tjut H j n o  tc J  0
The Hsi took them to  oe marauders (presumably Turkish).
On rece iv in g  th is  report the emperor surmised th at i t  was 
in  fa c t  An Lu-shan*s roving fo rce . Enquiries were made 
from Yu Chou and the answer came that the emperor had guessed  
co r re c tly . Chang C hiu-ling then wrote a memorial congratulat-
Ch'ih 
,1* >
64) Hstian-tsung S h ih -lu , quoted i n K 'ao-i under K'ai-ytian 
24 /4 /h s in -h a i . Compare the words with which, according to  
h is  biography in  the Su-tsung Shih-lu  and the works based on 
i t  (see  page 10 and Appendix I ,  a lso  K 'a o -i, l o c . c i t . ) ,  An 
Lu-shan i s  supposed to  have answered Chang Shou-kuei when
m g the emperor on h is  p ersp icu ity . (Ho I Sheng-liao
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caught sh eep -stea lin g . Ssu-ma Kuang argues from th is  
th a t  one o f the s to r ie s ,  the sheep-stealing one, must be 
f a l s e .  I t  i s  qu ite l ik e ly  that the words reported represent 
in  essence ones a c tu a lly  used by An Lu-shan and quoted by 
Chang Shou-kuei in  h is  l e t t e r  asking th a t An should be 
pardoned. There seems to  be a rem iniscence of them in  
the l e t t e r  from the emperor confirming the pardon. See 
Ch'U-chiang Chi 9 .6 .b , le t t e r  to  Chang Shou-kuei, and note 
65.
65) My reconstruction  of these events d if fe r s  in  a 
few d e ta ils  from that of Ssu-ma Kuang (TCTC and K1 a o -i 
K'ai-ytian 24/4/h s in -h a i) . They were not recorded in  the 
Su-tsung Shih-lu  and do not appear in  An Lu-shan's b io ­
graphies in  the o f f i c i a l  h is to r ie s .  SligitLy divergent 
but complementary versions appear in  CTS ifc 9 9 .7 .b (b io ­
graphy o f Chang C hiu-ling) and the Hsllan-tsung Shih-lu  
as quoted in  the K!a o - i . l o c . c i t . A version  a lso  appears 
in  the An Lu-shan S h ih -ch i, ch. Jt_ . l . b , f . A source not 
used by Ssu-ma Kuang, but which must rece ive  consideration  
because o f i t s  early  date, i s  the memor ia l  in scr i p t i on _ 
o f  Chang C hiu-ling composed by Hsli Hao/in 767-8 ( Ch111-  
chiang Chi, fu -lu  1 5 .b f f .  The date o f composition i s  not 
given  but HsU Hao then held the t i t l e  o f M ilitary  Governor 
o f  Ling-nan which means th at i t  must have been w ritten  
in  767 or 768 — see T'ang Fang-chen H ien-piao. p. 186).
In order to  show how I have come to  my conclusions and 
because of the in te r e stin g  lig h t  which i t  throws on the way 
in  which the Chinese h istoriographers worked, I g ive below 
the re levan t passages from a l l  the source m ateria ls.
(a ) Hs&an-tsung S h ih -lu . "Fourth month, h s in -h a i.
Chang Shou-kuei sent a memorials 'Lu-shan, in  commanding 
h is  troops, broke the regu lation s and brought d efeat and 
d is c r e d it  on the p restig e  of our arms. I beg th a t I may 
condemn him to  be beheaded in  accordance with m ilitary  la w .' 
This was allowed. When Lu-shan was about to  be executed, he 
shouted in  p r o te s t , 'The Two Barbarians are not y e t at 
peace but you can bear to  k i l l  a v a lia n t o f f ic e r .  Can 
th is  be the ex ten t o f your strategy?" Because Lu^shan
had always been su ccessfu l in  taking p rison ers, i3>hou-kuei 
XK^suEkKctxhxsxxssstx heard h is  words, he pardoned him and 
reported it.."
(b) CTS 9 9 .7 .b, biography of Chang C hiu-ling , ,"At the 
time the M ilitary Governor of Fan-yang, Chang Shou-kuei, 
arrested  h is  lieu ten an t ( o 'i-ch ia n g  — see note 11), An 
Lu-shan, and sent him to  the c a p ita l, asking th at he be 
judged by the court for  being defeated in  an attack on 
the Hsi and Khitan. C hiu-ling memorialized against him, 
saying , 'When Jang ChU 4|£v§_ led out h is  army, he had to  
execute Chuang Ku^t'f' (see  Shih-chi 64.{^3JU»). When Sun
Wu was g iv in g  in stru ctio n  in  warfare, he a lso  beheaded
th e "favourites of the harem (see  Shih-chi 6 5 ^ ^ #) .  Shou-
kuei !s command over h is  army must be enforced, Lu-shan
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ought n o t to  escape d e a t h .1 The emperor s p e c ia l ly  pardoned 
him. C h iu -lin g  m em orialized , s a y in g ,'  Lu-shan X u  i s  the  
son o f  a wolfi w ith  an untamed n atu re . H is fa c e  shows th a t  
he i s  r e b e l l io u s .  I beg th a t  he be execu ted  fo r  h is  crim e, 
in  th e  hope th a t  fu tu re  tr o u b le s  w i l l  be a v o id e d .1 The 
emperor s a id , 'D on 't f a l s e l y  slan d er  a g o od and lo y a l  m any^ 1^  
because o f  th e o ld  s to r y  o f  how Wang I - f u  fknew Shih Lo 
a  - f u  i s  th e  tzu  o f Wang Yen , an im portant m in is ter
o f  th e Chin %  d yn asty . Shih Lo was th e  founder o f  L ater Chao 
M  , one o f  th e  ephem eral s t a t e s  in  north  China in  the  
4 th  cen tu ry . There i s  a s to r y  th a t when Shih Lo was a 
youth he v i s i t e d  Lo-yang and was seen  by Wang Yen. Wang 
Yen could  t e l l  by h i s  fa c e  th a t  he was d e s t in e d  to  cause  
tr o u b le  and t r ie d  to  have him a r r e s te d , but he go tavay .
L ater Wang Yen was in  command o f  an army which was d efea ted  
by Shih Lo. He was captured and, a f t e r  r e fu s in g  to  serve  
under h is  ca p to r , was execu ted  ( Chin Shu i o h l + >  J7*
So he freed  him and l e t  him retu rn  to  h i s  p o s t ."  I t  should  
be noted  th a t  t h i s  ep isod e i s  recorded a f t e r  th e tw enty- 
f i r s t  year and b efo re  the tw e n ty -th ir d . I t  i s  a ls o  ana­
c h r o n is t ic  in  c a l l in g  Chang Shou-kuei M ilita r y  Gover nor 
o f  Fan-yang.
( c )  The An Lu-shan S h ih -ch i g iv e s  approxim ately th e same 
account as (b ) but does n o t say  th a t  An Lu-shan was sen t to  
th e  c a p i t a l  and adds th a t  when the emperor pardoned him he 
ordered that he should be deprived  o f  h i s  in s ig n ia  o f  rank 
and redeem h im se lf  in  'w h ite  c lo t h in g ' .
(d ) The in s c r ip t io n  by Hstt Hao re a d s , "The P ' in g - lu  
g e n e r a l An Lu-shaicam e to  cou rt b r in g in g  a m em orial. ^Chang 
C h iu -lin g 7  saw him in  th e h a l l  o f  the im p er ia l a n c e s tr a l  
tem ple and con sid ered  th a t  he would c e r ta in ly  cause r e b e ll io n  
in  th e  Middle Land. He s tr o n g ly  urged th a t  he should be 
e x e cu ted . The emperor s a id , 'D on't th in k  you can judge Lu- 
shan th e way th a t  Wang Yen judged Shih Lo. How can you
sa y  such a th in g ? ’ Soon a f t e r  ^An Lu-shan7 was d e fea ted  by 
g k i i i XM x a ititm q c  th e  barbarians w h ile  o n ~ m ilita ry  o p e r a tio n s . 
Chang Shou-kuei asked th a t  he should be tr e a te d  accord ing to  
m ili ta r y  law ^ T .e . execu ted 7 . X  ^The req u est^  was d eta in ed  
in s id e  th e p a lace  and was n o t ca rr ied  o u t. ]7 ch iu -lin g 7  pro­
t e s t e d ,  s y  in g , 'When Jang ChU se n t out h i s  army he had to  
put to  death  Chuang Ku. When Sin Tzu was g iv in g  orders  
he a ls o  beheaded th e  fa v o u r ite s  o f  th e harem. I f  Shou- 
k u e i 's  memorial i s  n o t f a l s e ,  Lu-shan ought n o t to  avoid  
d e a t h .1 He s tr o n g ly  urged ^the ex ecu tio n 7  two and th ree  
t im es  but in  th e end th e emperor d id  n o t~ agree ."
The contemporary documents we have d e a lin g  w ith  
t h i s  m atter are th e fo llo w in g  l e t t e r s  to  the f r o n t ie r .  They 
are arranged in  what must be th e ir  c h r o n o lo g ic a l order and 
o n ly  r e le v a n t  p assa g es are quoted . They g iv e  a u s e fu l check  
on th e n a r r a t iv e  accounts and add some d e t a i l s  n o t in clu d ed  
e lsew h e re . They have been p a r t ia l ly  used by Ssu-ma Kuang.
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(e )  To Chang Shou-kuei ( Ch'tt-chiang Chi  9 .7 .b )  — no 
weather report. "Yesterday (or 'a short time ago') Shih 
^su-ming l e f t  and has been given in s tr u c tio n s . Chao K’ a n ^ S ^  
has ju s t  arrived and we know i t  a l l  in  d e t a i l .  An Lu-shan
and the others damaged the p restige  o f  our arms and took no 
proper consideration  so th at they brought lo s s  upon us.
I t  i s  r ig h t th at they should be executed."
( f )  To the O fficers and Men of Pf in g -lu  (9 .8 .b )  —
beginning o f summer, becoming h ot. " . . . .R ecently , without 
taking proper forethought, An Lu-shan c a r e le s s ly  made l ig h t  
of the enemy and rushed out without looking about him.
So he brought death to  h is  m en .... The execution  of An Lu- 
shan was because he made l ig h t  of the enenqy to  an excessive  
degree. Do not because of th is  be tim id so th a t you fa iliin  
your future undertakings." '
(g) To Wu C hih-i, Commissioner o f P 'in g -lu  (9ei8 .a )  —
beginning o f summer, becoming hot. "We entrusted^ with an 
important garrison  to  p a cify  and gather in  the Two Barbarians. 
E ffe c t iv e  control l i e s  in  th is  — to know a l l  th e ir  move­
ments. Yet when the bandits were about to  reb e l and were 
p lo tt in g  h ith er  and yon, you s t i l l  paid no heed to  i t  and 
indeed brought th ings to  th is  pass. You a lso  allowed An 
Lu-shan to  rush out h eed le ss ly  so th at he injured the 
p r e stig e  of our army. That you did not keep s t r ic t  d is ­
c ip lin e  shows th at you were caught unprepared in  th is  
a f fa ir .  How can la te r  repentance maxe up fo r  the d isa ste r
o f one morning. Yet because you have been lo y a l and d il ig e n t  
and are, moreover, an old servant, we s h a ll  com pletely over­
look the matter in  sp ite  o f your fa u lt ."
th ) To Chang Shou-kuei ( 9 .7 .a) —a fte r  spring, becoming 
h o t. " . . . .  An Lu-shan was courageous but lacking in  fo re ­
s ig h t , and so he ended in  d isa s te r . The su pp lies of c lo th ing  
and arms were captured and the p restig e  o f our army was 
injured. I f  one judged him on the charge o f making l ig h t  of 
the eneimy, he ought to  receive a severe sentence. Yet we 
have heard th a t at the beginning he fought bravely and 
th at he k il le d  some of the enemy, and b es id es , the reb els  
are not y e t destroyed. ^Note the rem iniscence o f the words 
An Lu-shan i s  supposed to have used at h is  impending execution^' 
I t  i s  the rule o f war to  adopt what i s  expedient. Therefore 
we sh a ll not d iscard him for a s in g le  d e fea t, for  we wish 
to  rece iv e  the b e n e fit  o f h is  future achievements. I f  we 
do not g ive him a l ig h t  punishment, there w i l l  be no caution­
ary example. He sh a ll  for  a time cease to  hold h is  former 
o f f ic e .  Let him take command in  white .c lo th in g . You 
should again c a r e fu lly  consider the ae^ua l s itu a tio n  and 
we tr u s t  you to  d ea l with him in  accordance with the circum­
stan ces. . . ."  (This must be la te r  than ( f )  in  which An Lu- 
shan1 s execution was assumed. 'A fter sp rin g1 might a fter
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a l l  be la te r  than 'beginning of summer1.)
( i )  To Chang Shou-kuei (9 .5 .b )  — end of summer, extrem ely  
h o t. " .. . .R e c e n t ly , because you were on a v i s i t  to  court, 
the adm inistration was relaxed . The f  fto Bandits took 
advantage o f the absence and one art,er the other revo lted .
Your AtjBxty lieu ten a n t ( p 'i-c h ia n g ), acting  without a plan, 
made an attack with in s u f f ic ie n t  fo rces . Thereupon he 
su ffered  d efea t and injured our m artial s p ir it ."
The HsUan-tsung S h ih -lu . which, we are to ld , was based 
on such memorials, e d ic ts  and other documents as could be 
gathered together a fte r  the reb e llio n  (See Pulleyblank, 
XkxxXxy^ykx BSOAS XIII (1950), p .457), has the h igh est i n i t i a l  
claim  to  r e l ia b i l i t y .  I t  i s  not contradicted  in  any way by 
the documentary evidence and I accept i t  as the framework 
for  my recon stru ction .
The biography of Chang C hiu-ling d isagrees with i t  
in  one important p a r ticu la r . I t  says th a t Chang Shou-kuei 
sen t An to  the c a p ita l for the emperor's d e c is io n . In 
order to  reco n cile  th is  w ith the Shih-lu  Ssu-ma Kuang sup­
posed th at Chang Shou-kuei was afraid  to  take the respon­
s ib ility  fo r  reversing  the d ec isio n  a fte r  he had received  
perm ission from the emperor to  execute An Lu-shan and 
th erefore  sent him to  the c a p ita l. I f  th is  had happened 
we might expect to  fin d  some mention of i t  in  (h) which 
proclaim s h is  pardon, but there i s  nothing. I t  seems 
a ltogeth er  a rather u n lik e ly  procedure. Ssu-ma Kuang f e l t  
h im self forced to Jtfhis conclusion because the words with  
which Chang C hiu-ling attacked An Lu-shan re fer  to  h is  
personal appearance, and th erefore seem to  s^tpply that he 
saw An. Even i f  the words are not, as i s  probable, a 
la t e r  legend, he might e a s i ly  have seen An Lu-shan at 
the c a p ita l on a previous occasion.
The biography o f Chang C hiu-ling was in  a l l  p ro b a b ility  
included in  the T' ang Shu o f Liu Fang, which was completed 
in  759 or 760, severa l years before the Hsttan-tsung Shih-  
lu  (see  Pulleyblank, o p .c i t . . p .467 f f . ) .  Are we j u s t i f ie d  
in  r e je c tin g  out of hand i t s  e x p l ic i t  statement? Fortunately  
a comparison o f i t s  account with th at of the epitaph by Hstt 
Hao suggests how the error may have crept in to  the biography. 
The in sc r ip tio n  does not g ive the story  qu ite as in  the 
Shih-lu  but agrees w ith in  om itting any mention of An's 
being sent to  the c a p ita l. I t  includes approximately the 
same words attrib u ted  to  Chang C hiu-ling but r e fe r s  them 
to  two d if fe r e n t  occasion s. I l lu s tr a t in g  Chang C h iu -lin g 's  
prescience and in s ig h t in to  An Lu-shan's nature, i t  says 
th a t on an e a r lie r  occasion when An Lu-shan had come as an 
envoy, Chang had immediately recognized him fo r  a v i l la in  
and urged h is  execution . I t  i s  quite in cred ib le  th at a 
m in ister should have recommended the k i l l in g  of a high rank­
ing o f f ic e r  for  no other reason them that he did not lik e  
h is  face! But s to r ie s  o f prognostication  such as th at o f  
Wang Yen and Shih Lo were common and in  the atmosphere of
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hattfr^d surrounding the rebel daring and a fte r  the r e b e llio n , 
i t  i s  ju s t  the so rt of story  th at grew up. (A sim ilar  
story  about Chang C h iu -lin g1s prognostication  of An Lu-shan 
appears in  ALSSC ± ..l« b  and HTS tt&ArJMo / l . I t  was rejected  
by Ssu-ma Kuang on groundsof in con sisten cy  — see K*ao-i 
l o c . c i t . ) I t  i s  pobable th at the biography and the epitaph  
were based on the same source— perhaps the hsing-chuang»At  
once contained »in Chang C h iu -lin g1 s works but now lo s t  ( see 
W8n^ hc?tiir¥ t*unjj^k 1 cto HJb.ii-a). Liu Fang or whoever wrote the 
biography f e l t  the in c r e d ib il i ty  of the f i r s t  anecdote and 
so combined i t  with the story  of An's d efea t in  order to  
make i t  more p la u s ib le .
The epitaph d iverges from the account o f  the Shih-lu  
by saying th a t Chang C h iu -lin g1s p ro tests  arose because 
the empje.\ror did not agree to  Chang Shou-kuei's o r ig in a l  
request to  execute An Lu-shan. We know th a t perm ission was 
f i r s t  granted from document ( f ) .  Apparently Hsll Hao or the 
w riter  o f the work on which he based h im self knew of Zxxg 
Chang Shou-kuei's o r ig in a l request and of Chang C h iu -lin g 's  
p r o te sts  but not the whole story . He therefore assumed 
tlm t  Chang C hiu-ling was p rotestin g  that the f i r s t  request 
had not been granted.
The An Lu-shan Shih-chi seems to have oiakK combined 
the accounts o f the HsUan-tsung Shih-lu  and the biography 
of Chang C hiu-ling and to  have made reference a t le a s t  to  
document (h ).
None o f the narratives mentions the fa c t  sta ted  in  
( i )  th a t Chang Shqu-kuei was v is i t in g  the court when An's 
d efeat took p la ce , ( i )  and (g) suggest th at An Lu-shan and 
Wu Chih-i were jo in t ly  in  charge of a f fa ir s  in  Chang's 
absence and g ive further in d ica tion  o f An's high r e sp o n s ib ility  
at the tim e.
A word must be added about XXk a document which appears 
in  some modem ed itio n s  of the works o f Chang C hiu-ling, 
purporting to be the memorial in  which Chang recommended 
Aji's execution  (See Ch'ti-chiang Chi, e d itio n  of the Ssu-pu 
Fei-yao 1 0 .1 0 .a ). I t  g iv es  a quite d ivergent account of the 
episode but i s  c le a r ly  a forgery pieced together from the 
various words which Chang was supposed to  have used at one 
time or another again st An Lu-shan. I t  does not appear 
in  the ed itio n  which I quote, th at i s  , the Ming ed itio n  
reproduced in  the Ssu-pu Ts'ung-k'an. I t s  fa ls e  cla racter  
was recognized by the Ch'ing scholar, Wen Ju-kua 
( Ch'ti-chiang Chi K 'ao-chengT .3 7 .a , appended to  the ed itio n  
o f Ch'ti-chiang <5hi in  the Kuang-tung Ts'ung-shu) . I t  was 
probably forged, along with a few sim ilar  memorials by,
Chang Chen-wen , a descendant o f Chang C hiu-ling,
who published an ed itio n  of h is  a n cesto r 's  works in  1734.
(The preface o f the Ch'U-chiang Chi K'ao-cheng i s  dated 1792.)
66) A dispatch to  Chang Shou-kuei with the weather
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in fii cat ion , "Autumn, tax weather becoming co o l” , reads in  
part as fo llo w s , "In order to  wipe out th e ir  former shame,
An Lu-shan and Yang Ching-hui '^'Jhave fought h ero ic­
a l ly .  Amid the spear poin ts and arrows both received  
wounds. When we think of th*i€\r lo y a lty  how can we f a i l  to
f ive  encouragement. Ye have already given separate in s tr u c tio n s . Ch1ti-chiang Chi 9 .6 .a) Yang Ching-hui was not otherwise 
mentioned in  connection with th is  a f fa ir .  His name occurs 
again as a general under Ko-shu Han in  the northwest in  
747 (CTS 1 0 4 .6 .a ).
67) One mention of h is  name which may p o ssib ly  date 
from the time a fte r  736 occurs in  a memorial o f congratulation  
sent on behalf o f the Chief M inisters by Sun T*i 3 0 3 *
( Wen-ytlan Ying-hua 6 6 6 .5 .a ). I t  reads in  p art, Chang Shou- 
kuei reported th at h is  deputy general ( fu-chiang — see note
11 ), An Lu-shan, had defeated the Hsi bandits w ith in  the 
boundaries o f T'an Chou -)l| , taken p rison ers, cut of heads 
and captured horses amounting to  severa l thousand." I t  i s  
not im possible th at th is  was w ritten  between 733 and 736, 
for  in  733 Sun T*i was appointed to  the C h i-h si(en Tien as 
a Redactor and Compiler (C hi-hsien  Hsiu-chuan IF ^  £ff )•
In  736 he becamej&ecretary in  the Grand Im perial S ecreta r ia t  
Chung-shu S h e-jen ), an o f f ic e  in  which he might equally  w e ll  
have composed such a memorial. He remained in  th is  o f f ic e  
u n t i l  he r e tir e d  in  mourning fo r  h is  fa th er , probably in  
738 or 739. (See m a biography, CTS 190B .19.a). I have 
found no mention o f any episode in  the h is to r ie s  to  which 
th is  memorial might r e fe r , or which can enable i t  to  be 
dated more accurately .
Chapter 3
2) E. Hauer, for  in stan ce, aid in  1924, "Z ufh lliger- 
w eise herrschte in  d iesen  Jahren gerade in  M ittelch ina  
in fo lg e  von Dtlrre und ftberschwemmungen eine grosze Hungers- 
n o t, welche d ie  Desperados flir Revolutionszwecke l ie f e r t e ."  
( Die V ierte der ftinf groszen Heimsuchungen Chinas. QZ XI 
(1924) p .193. I t  i s  only fa ir  to add th a t Hauer was only 
d ea lin g  with the r e b e llio n  o f An Lu-shan in c id e n ta lly , but 
the way in  which he seized  on the suggestion  th at there had 
been famine and reached a t o t a l ly  wrong conclusion i s  ty p ic a l  
o f  the treatm ent of the reb e llio n  by western sch o lars.
3) Cf. the recent a r t ic le  by Dr. Herbert Franke,
Some Remarks on the In terp retation  of Chinese Dynast i c  
H is to r ie s . Oriens 111,1 (1950) ppT113-122.
4) CTS 9 .1 0 .b ; 3 7 .8 .b (Wu-hsing Chih): TCTC T'ien-pao
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1 3 /9 /- ;  TFYK 1 0 5 .2 6 .a; T 'ung-tien  7 .4 .a. In £TS 9 .1 0 .a 
but not elsewhere i t  i s  recorded that there were a lso  long 
ra in s in  the autumn of the previous year which led to the 
issu e  of 100,000 shih of ch^ap grain  from government s to r e s . 
There may be an oblique reference to  th is  in  a decree issued  
in  the f i r s t  month of Tf ien-pao 14 which says, "Since two 
years i t  has been somewhat d iffe r e n t ^from the former years 
of p len ty7 . We have heard that there has sometimes been 
in su ff ic ie n c y . R ecently we opened the granaries and sold  
grain  c h e a p ly . . . .11 I t  seems most n a tu r il to  suppose that 
two years here means T*ien-pao 12 and 13, but i t  might con­
ceivab ly  mean 13 and 14 in  view of the Chinese method of 
counting in c lu s iv e ly . IjpdcaxpMgxteigxjdagtajEktogidatyxragtejR
In any case i t  i s  c lear  
th a t the r e a lly  seriou s harm was done in  754. See note 9 
below on the r e l i e f  measures taken.
^  5) CTS 9 .1 0 .b y ,1 0 8 .1 .a f .  (biography o f Wei Chien-su
^  % ) .  Cf. a poem sent by Tu Fu to  the new Chief
M inister, Wei Chien-su, in  which he f la t t e r in g ly  says,
"During the heavy ra ins £the emperor7looked for  a worthy 
assistan t"  Sisfn ( Shang Wei Tso-hsiang Erh-shih Ytln
ii ^  ^  S #   ^ > Tu Shao-ling Chi Hsiang-chu ch .3,
p .2 /1 2 3 ). The biography o f Chfen H s i- lie h  (ICTS 97 .12 .b )  
does not mention the flood s as a xjfason fo r  h is  d ism issa l 
but merely a ttr ib u tes  i t  to  h is  quarrels with Yang Kuo- 
chung. Ssu-ma Kuang c r i t ic iz e s  the account in  Wei Chien- 
s u ^  biography on the ground o f in con sisten cy  and there­
fore r e je c ts  the statem ent th a t the flo o d s were used as a 
p retex t for  Chfen fs dism issal^ K1ao-i Tfien-pao 1 3 /8 /ping- 
h s iu ) . Tu Fu's poem proves that the long rain  was the public  
p retex t fo r  the change of m in isters. & \Aj(xe
I • *  c f v ^ - s U / )
6) Li HsienAwas Governor of the C apital in  754.
According to  h is  biogr§D hy (CTS 11275.b) he was degraded 
to  the post o f P refect o f Ch1ang-sha/because Yang Kuo-chung 
hated him and put the blame for the ra ins on him. According 
to  the Tfang Li he was made P refect o f L in g -lin g ^  
in  the summer of 755 in  order to appease An Lu-srfan^for the^^.u- 
se c r e t  arrest and k i l l in g  o f certa in  of h is  household at 
the c a p ita l by Yang Kuo-chung!s agents. The Tzu-chih Tfung- 
chien mentions the p part played by the Governor of the 
C apital but does not mention Li Hsien by name or say any­
thing about the Governorfs being punished. In a note in  
the K1a o -i Ssu-ma Kuang s ta te s  that he i s  fo llow ing  the 
^sUan-tsung S h ih -lu . He r e je c ts  the account of the T1ang 
Li because of the in con sisten cy  with the biography o f Li 
H sien. The Su-tsung Shih-lu  a lso  had an account of th is  
a f fa ir  which said  nothing of the Governor of the C apital.
The explanation i s  probably that when the two Shih-lu  were 
being w ritten , Li Hsien was a powerful o f f i c i a l  and i t  would 
not have done to  suggest that he had acted as an agent for
Yang Kuo-chung, but th at by the time the T'ang Li was
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w ritten  he was dead. His e u lo g is t ic  biography was probably 
based on a hsing-chuang prepared by some c lo se  friend  or 
a sso c ia te . An Lu-shan Shih-chi 'f7 . 3 . a has an account o f 
the a f fa ir  which appears to  combine those o f the Shih-lu  
and the T' ang L i. (See K 'ao-i T 'ien-pao 1 4 /4 /a fter  k u e i-ssu : 
Pulleyblank, BSOAS XIII (1950) p .4 6 8 .)
7) TCTC T'ien-pao 1 3 /9 /-  and compare the biographies of 
Fang Kuan in  CTS 111 and HTS 137.
8) £TS 9 .1 0 .b .
9) According to CTS 9 .1 0 .b , 1 ,000,000 shih o f grain  
were issu ed  from the T'aitfTs'ang (the main government 
granary a t Ch'ang-an) to  be sold  cheaply to  the poor. The 
decree of the f i r s t  month of Tfien-pao 14 (755) which i s  
c ite d  in  note 4 shows that even more was done. A fter saying  
th a t some grain  had already been issued  from the T 'a i Ts'ang 
i t  ordered th at a t the c a p ita l 1,000,000 shih should be 
issu ed , at Loyang 300,000 sh ih , at T'ai-ylian 300,000 sh ih , 
a t C h en g C h o u  200,000 sh ih , at Ju Chou 200,000 sh ih , at 
Huai ' |^  Chou 100,000 shih and at Shan Chou 20,000 sh ih .
The price at the ca p ita l was to  be ten  cash per sheng below 
the market p r ic e , elsewhere i t  was to  be ten  cash per tou 
below market p r ic e . This issu e  of grain  was not merely
to  r e lie v e  famine v ic tim s. I t  was a lso  intended to pro­
vide seed grain and ad d ition a l provision  was made to  that 
end. (TFYK 1 0 5 .2 6 .a)
10) I have found two b r ie f  mentions of what appear to
be popular uprisin gs in  the th ir ty  years before the r e b e llio n . 
On the day keng-yin of the f i f t h  month o f the 13th year of 
Kjai-yttan, (755), "A m agician-bandit ( y a o -tse i -4 4 . jf# ) ,  Liu 
Ting-kao £ 1/ , led  h is  fa c tio n  ( tang ijb J and'invaded
the Lo Gate by n ig h t. They were a l l  caught and beheaded. 
( CTS 8 .1 2 .b ; TCTC K’ai-ytian 1 3 /5 /keng-yin)
In 736 ”Liu Chih-ch'eng £^1) a magician (yao-.jen
) of Li-ch'tian /w esx and north of Ch'ang-an, across
the Wei R iver, at present Kan-pei Chen W  , which i s
ten  l i  n orth -east o f present Li-ch'Uan Hsieg^ Mtotfc o f the  
c a p ita l , made a r e v o lt  a t the head of a mob. He intended  
to  march quickly on the c a p ita l. The o f f i c i a l s  o f Hsien-yang 
$  Palace /p resen t hsien7 burnt the P ie n ^ B r id g e  /a c r o ss  
th e Wei R iver/ to  cut o f f  h is  way. /The raobT^Scattered and 
ran away. The o f f i c i a l s  of the C apital P refecture captured 
and beheaded them a ll ."  (CTS 8 .1 9 .b ) TCTC K'ai-ytian 2 4 /6 /  
ping-wu reports the in c id en t in  somewhat d if fe r e n t  words, 
adding, "the people o f the v i l la g e ( s )  ran away and to ld  the 
h sien  o f f ic ia ls ."
There does not seem to  have been any gate known as the 
Lo at e ith e r  Ch'ang-an or Lo-yang during the T'ang dynasty.
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I t  was, however, a popular name for one o f the northern gates  
of the old Han c ity  of Ch'ang-an, j&±ghxK«xKteraiarag&xiji 
Sx± Bxot (.Shui-ching Chu 1 9 .1 0 ,a ). The Han c i ty  had remained 
in  use during th  northern dynasties u n t i l  the new c ity  was 
b u i l t  in  Su i. T hereafter i t  formed the north-w est corner 
o f  the Forbidden Park (Chin Ytian^ ^  ) which lay  to  the 
north o f T'ang dynasty Ch'ang-an (see  the plans reproduced 
in  des Rotours, Le Trait6 des F onctionnaires. Appendice I I ,  
from the T'ang Liang-ching Ch'eng-fang K'ao ^
% o f £ HsU Sungtf*#). I t  i s  presumably th is  Lo Gate th at  
i s  meant in  the f i r s t  passage. I t  was,perhaps, permanently 
blocked up and not guardei in  the same way as the other 
gates o f the palace and c i ty  — at le a s t  t h is  might explain  
how the reb els were able to penetrate i t .  I t  i s  a remarkable 
coincidence th at the leaders of both th ese abortive up­
r is in g s  had the same surname. When one n o tic e s  that th is  
surname was Liu, th a t o f the im perial house o f Han, and , 
i f  my id e n t if ic a t io n  o f the Lo Gate i s  co rrect, th at one 
o f the r e v o lts  seemed to  be d irected  towards the old Han 
c a p ita l ,  one i s  tempted to  allow o n ese lf  to  speculate and 
to  imagine th a t there was here some so rt of secre t so c ie ty  
a t work, aimed at a resto ra tio n  of the Han — as secre t  
s o c ie t ie s  worked ta x  to  restore  the Ming under the Manchus. 
There i s  o f course fa r  too l i t t l e  evidence to  l e t  us know 
anything certa in  about th^real nature of these u p risin gs. 
They do not seem to  have had much popular support and 
nothing sim ilar  i s  mentioned between 736 and the outbreak 
o f  An Lu-shan's r e b e llio n .
11) See fo r  instance CTS 187B .8.a, biography o f Wiang 
Hstaft and TCTC Chih-te 1 (7 5 6 ) /4 /chia-wu.
12) See TCTC Pao-ying 1 (7 6 2 ) /ch ien -y in  j^  Vvg? month/ 
wu-shen; 8th month/c h i-s su ; CTS 1 1 .2 .b; 110 .SVa,'biography 
o f  Li Kuang-pi % fa  fig  •
13) I t  would be ted ious to present here a l l  the ev id ­
ence concerning the disordered s ta te  o f the government at 
the beginning o f Hstian-tsung's reign  and the measures of 
reform which were taken a fte r  h is  accession . The fo llow in g  
are a few o f the p r in c ip a l referen ces, (a ) On the extra­
vagance o f ,th e  p rin cesses and fa v o u rites  see CTS 1 8 3 .1 0 .a 
f f .  (b) On moves against Buddhism see THY 47, p .836; 49,
p .860. (c )  On sa le  o f o f f ic e s  see des Rotours, Le T raite  
des Examens. p p .250-257. See a lso  Tzu-chih T'ung-chien  
K' ai-yttan £ passim, for  the early  reform s.
14) See H. B ie le n s te in , The Census o f China during the 
Period 2-742 A .D .f BMFRA pp. 125-163, and Appendix 
I I  below.
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15) A number of the documents r e la t in g  to  th is  phenom­
enon have been tran sla ted  by(E. BalAzs in  Beitrhge zur 
Wirtsch a ftsg esch ich te  der T 'ang-Z eit, MSOS**gj?( 1931)7 pp .^ 7*^
16) TFYK 4 9 0 .1 0 .b.
17) See page 123.
18) In a memorial o f the year 695 Li Chiao^ said  
o f th is  problem, “Now the people of the empire are'running 
away fo r  d if fe r e n t  reasons, some to  avoid garrison  duty, 
some in  order to  seek fo o d .“ ^  ^
(THY 85, p. 1560' - -  the wh^le 
memorial fa  tran sla ted  by B alazs, l o c . c i t . ) In 715 Wei Ts*ou 
objected to  a plan to  e n l i s t  men from Kuan-chung for  
an exped ition  to  An-hsi on the grounds: “Now the populace of 
Kuan-fu ( i . e .  Kuan-chung) had long been running away. We 
have in h erited  the depopulated condition from e a r lie r  
tim es, and the land i s  even now not y et f i l l e d  up .“ ( CTS 103 .l .b ,  
Under the Empress Wu there was a ..deliberate e f fo r t  to  r e ­
p lace Ch1 ang-an by Lo-yang and in  691 " several hundred 
thousand fam ilies"  were moved from Kuan-chung to supply 
Lo-yang (C TS6.4.a).
19) See p .48,
20) See p p .124-125.
21) There i s  a large lite r a tu r e  on the subject of the 
tihhn-t'ien  system. For the T'ang regu la tion s see B alazs, 
op. c i t . , p .44 f f .  A summary of the development o f the 
system from i t s  beginnings under Northern Wei up to T'ang 
together with an in terp reta tio n  according to  tr a d it io n a l  
ideas w i l l  be found in  Chen Huan-chang, The Economic P rin cip les  
o f Confuciu s and h is  School I I ,  pp.s-to-s'i  ^ • N.B. a lso
T 1 ao H si-sheng and Ch1ti\C h1 ing-yllan, Tfan g-ta i Ching-chi Shih, 
p . 14 f  f .
22) See B alazs, o p . c i t . , p .10 f f .  Population and 
land r e g is te r s  dating from the T'ang period have been re ­
covered in  Tun-huang — showing, in c id e n ta lly , th at at le a s t  
by the end o f the seventh century the peasants o f th at region  
had fa r  le s s  land than they were le g a lly  e n t it le d  to . See N. 
N iida, T5s5 H oritsu Bunsho no Kenkyu, p .650 f f . ,  and L. G ile s ,
A Census o f Tun-huang, T1oung-pao XVI (1915), p.
23) See B alazs, o p .c i t . . p. 45 f f . ;  N iida , o ^ .c i t . , p .89 f f .
24) P rofessor W. Eberhard in Das Toba-Reich Nord Chinas, 
p .212, doubts that the c h to -t 'ie n  regu la tion s of 486 were of 
any e f f e c t  as a land reform and he omits a l l  reference to
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C (i»‘ n a. s Ore sc h i e  l ife
them in  h is  new ftLctory of Ghi**a. One may f e e l  that th is  
judgment f a i l s  to  take in to  consideration  the fa c t  th at  
the law o f 486 provided the basis for  the fundamental land 
law o f a l l  the succeeding northern d yn asties and one may 
suspect th a t the f in a l  word has not y et been sa id . I t  
would be presumptuous hmsautmx for one who has not studied  
the sources fo r  the Wei period to  o ffer  an a ltern a tiv e  
judgment, but one cannot help fe e lin g  surprise to  find  that 
Professor Eberhard p e r s is ts  in  the i l lu s io n  th at the chtin-tf:ien 
regu la tion s o f T'ang, whfch were merely adapted from those  
o f the preceding d yn asties , meant a new land division^ o p .c i t . 
p .2.03 ) . T'ao Hsi-sheng and Ch'li Ch'ing-ytian were undoubted­
ly  r ig h t in  trea tin g  the T'ang regu la tion s as a reaction  
from those o f  Sui in  favour of the land-owning c la sse s  
(T 'an g-ta i Ching-chi Shih, p .16). N evertheless there c lea r ly  
must have been many sm all proprietors in  north China in  the 
seventh century. Was th is  an inheritance from the Northern 
D ynasties or was i t  the r e su lt  of u n o f f ic ia l  d iv is io n  o f the 
land during the widespread peasant r e v o lts  at the end of 
Sui? The answer to  th is  important question cannot be ob­
ta in ed  by studying the o f f i c i a l  codes, but only, i f  at a l l ,  
from the most carefu l searching of the evidence from a l l  
types o f  sources. ,
25) B alazs, o p .c i t . , p .78 f f .;  T'ao Hsi-sheng and
Ch'll Ch'ing-ytian, op. c i t . , p. 47 f f .  The p ractice  was o f f i c ­
i a l l y  frowned upon. Yll-wen Jung damaged the career o f Lu 
Ts'ung-ylian %  by in sin u atin g  to  the emperor th a t
he was amassing e s ta te s . The h istoriographer i s  c lea r ly  
sympathetic to  Lu and not to  Yll-wen. ( CTS 1 0 0 .9 .a)
26) For a v iv id , outspoken p icture of the way in  which 
o f f i c i a l s  and other wealthy persons created e s ta te s  fo r  them­
s e lv e s , see TFYK 49 5 ,  quoting a decree o f 752(cited
by N iida, op. c i t . , p .9 1 ).
27) On tenancy in  the Southern Dyn a stie s  see Chin Shu.z4  ^•<* 
( Shih-huo-Chih, % tran sla ted  Hj *s )
and Sui Shu ( Shih-huo Chihj'^
28) See Bal&zs, o p .c i t . , p. 36 f f . ;  Ch'lian Han-sheng,
T ' ang-Sung T i-kuo ytt YUn-ho p ,4 .
a$) T'ao Hsi-sheng and Ch'ii Ch'ing-ytian, o p . c i t . . p .48 f .
30) The sources for Yti-wen Jung's measures or 721 and 
724 are as fo llow s:
(a) THY 85, p. 1562, under the date K'ai-ytian 5 /1 /2 8 , 
mentions a memorial by Yll-wen Jung urging the in v estig a tio n  
o f  tax  evasions. I t  then s ta te s  that he was appointed 
commissioner to  carry th is  out. Cf. TFYK 4 8 6 .14*. b ;• T'ung-  
t ie n  7 .3 .b records th is  under the f i r s t  month of the same
y e a r ,  GTS 105*1. a, does  n o t  mention,.any.. da te*  * - /  ' ■' ,
•„/" ♦ ( b ) TCTC -K1 a i -y l ia n  9 / 2 / i~ y u q u o te s  a d e c re e  i s s u e d  a t  . vt '  
t H e - r e q u e s t . o f  YU-wen Jung  (p resum ab ly  ( a ) )  . o rd e r in g  th e  
c o u r t  tp  d i s c u s s  t h e : q u e s t io n  of. runaway h o u s e h o l d s '
( c) TCTC K 'a i-y U an  9 / 2 / t i n g - h a l  q u o te s  a d e c re e  (more 
f u l l y  g iv e n  in/GTW : 2 2 . 6*b). o rd e r in g  runaway ho u seh o M s t o  
g ive, th em se ly es^ u p  w i th in  100 days/ o r  be;, c o n s c r ip te d  f o r .; • 
f r o n t i e r  . s e r v i c e . I t  . then; s t a t e s / t h a t  Y%iAren..;.juiig was /•/
,.mad4 s p e c i a l  qoirnniss.ioner t o  lo o k  a f t e r ‘ t h i s  : and t h a t  many : 
f r a u d s  were ex p o sed * , (What th e n  fo l lo w s  i s  e v i d e n t l y  t a k e n  
o v e r  by m is ta k e  from  th e  y e a r  724. See ( j ) . )
(d )  T !u n g ^ t i e n . l o c . c i t *, which r e c o r d s  e v e ry th in g  under 
7 2 ly  s t a t e s  t h a t  YUrweh: Ju n g w a sh p ro m o te d  t b  P in g - p u . Yiiah-Wai ■// 
/Lang ( A u x i l i a r y  S e c r e t a r y  to ; , th e  M n i s t r y  / o f  W ar/ and Sh ill. 
;YU~Bhih (C enso r i n  A tten d an c e )  . GTS 105* 1* a  s t a t e s  t h a t  he / 
was/, 1 tw ic e  /prom oted  ( t s a i  o f t e n  ^  ) 1 t o  t h e s e  p o s t s  ' 
wbiich: s u g g e s ts  a  l a p s e  o f  time* b u t a g a i n  no d a te  i s  m en tioned ,
' ... (e)THYy l o c . c i t . , s t a t e s ’ t h a t  YU-wen. dung .had 19 a s s i s t - , .
a n i s  ' a p p o in te d  i n  721 a n d /g iv e s  / t h e i r  names'# . I t  th e n  s t a t e s  ; / 
t h a t  i n  724 he had t e n  more a s s i s t a n t s  a p p o in te d , a n d ; ag a in ; 
g iv e s  th e  names*,- T fu n g - t i e n , - l o c * c i t * * m ere ly  s t a t e s ;  t h a t  29 - 
a s s i s t a n t s  were a p p o in te d  a n d .g iv e s  th e  names. GTS 1 0 5 .1 . a 
o n ly  m en tions  th e  ap p o in tm en t o f  t e n  a s s i s t a n  t s  w i th  n o t  /.. 
i n d i c a t i o n  o f  how . long* i t  was :a f t e r  YU-wen J u n g 1 s f i r s t  
ap p o in tm en t as commi s s i one r , /  - : • ; / ;: . / / • % :
/ ( f )  TPYIC 7 0 . I I . a  c o n ta in s  a  d ec ree , o f  K* a i - y h a h / 1 2 / 6 / . ^ / / /  
;i e n - ch te n ap po in ting : YU-wen Jung  , who th e n  he Id  th e  p o s t  s o f  
P in g -p u • YUan-wai Lang and S h ih  Y U -shih , t o  be. Commissioner / 
f o r /E n c o u ra g in g  A g r i c u l tu r e  ( Chuan-nung S h i h ) . T h is  d e c re e  
i s  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  i n  ; t |q n e  from  t h a t  o f .. ,721 which perem p- /• 
t p r i l y  ox*derpd th e  people, t o  g iv e  themselves up* / I t  does ho//.
• s p e c i f i c a . l l y ' / s t ^ e / ; t h e / t a x  r e m is s ib h  p f f e f  p roposed /by ; YU- . 1; ■ ' 
wen Jung  b u t : c l e a r l y  im p l ie s  i t .  ( See Appendix I I I )  * ///,
( g )  T *u n g - t i e n  m en tions  th e  t a x  r e m is s io n  p r o p o s a l s  
b u t .d o e s  n o t  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e y  be lo nged  t o  724 r a t h e r :th a n  
721. Gf. GTS 4 8 .1 ,b  and 1 0 5 .1 ,a .where n o 'd a t e  i s  i n d i c a t e d .
.(h) THY does n o t  m en tion  t h e / ta x ;  r e m is s io n  p roposalsw  ; t  /// 
Under 724 i t  q u o te s  a memorial, o f  H u a h g -fu : Chiung opposing  " ; 
YU-wen Jung*s  a c t i v i t i e s . / GTS 105. l . b  a l s o  q u o te s  t h i s  
ijiemorial b u t  m en tions  no d a t e .  T J u n g - t i e n  menttolsq th e  '
m em orial w i th o u t  q u o t in g  i t .  These so u rc e s ' a l s o  r e f e r  t o  
th e  o p p o s i t io n  o f  Yang Ch1 ang . • /•'•'•'; / .
/ /  ( i ) THY under, 724 d e s c r ib e  S / th e  s u c c e s s  o f  YU-wen ; //;;;  
/ J u n g t s  e f f o r t s , / s t a t i n g  t h a t .800 ,000  h o u se h o ld s  were r e ­
g i s t e r e d . ,  C f . a l s o  T 1 u n g ;- t ien , loc*  c i t . and GTS 4 8 . 1 . b ;
105*l . b .  t  - \  • Y..:;/-; — ~  / ; ; v : / . ; ■"'/
( j)T h e  T z u -c h ih  T rung-ch  i e n  r e c o r d s  t h e ; t a x  r e m i s s i o n . - 
. o f f e r y . t h e ’ ap po in tm en t o f  t e n  co m m iss io ne rs , t h e  o p p o s i t io n  
o f  Hu ang r f u  Shiung  and th e  r e g i s t r a t i o n  o f  800 ,000  h o u s e h o ld s :
* a l l  u n d e r  K1 a i-yU an  9 /2 / t in g -h a i" . ,  T h is  i s  e v id e n t l y  /b a s e d  Vr 
on th e  b io g ra p h y  o f  YU-wen Jurig ( GTS 1 0 5 ) /w hich  g iv e s  no " / 
p r e c i s e  d a t e s  and thus,, m isled . Ssu-ma.Kuangv o r  h i s ' c o l l a b o r -  ,;//
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ator in to  supposing th a t a l l  belonged in  the sane year.
(k) Under K'ai-yUan 1 2 /8 /ch i-h a i the Tzu-chih T1 ung- 
chien records the appointment of YU-wen Jung as V ice-Pres­
id en t o f the Censorate. and Cominiss ion er  fo r  Se t t l in g  the-  
■Populace-- ( Chir-s e ;\n*chi Hu-itf ou Shili ife ) •
(Cf. a lso  TFYK 4 8 6 . • )  I t  then repeats the figu re of 
800,000 households as the number reg istered  in  th at year, 
and mentions the opposition  of Yang Ch'ang.
31) T 'ung-tien  7 .3 .b , commentary. THY 85, p .1562, 
says the same th ing in s l ig h t ly  d iffe r e n t  words.
32) So CTS 1 05 .l .b ;  T*ung-tien 7 .3 .b ;  TCTC K'ai-ytian 
9 / 2 / t i n g -h a i. CTS 4 8 .l .b  g iv e s  the number of years as f iv e .  SLv/ O Uy  I'
33) A str in g  o f 1000 cash weighed 6 .4  pounds (c h in ), i . e .  
about 4 .35  Kgs. or 9 .6  lb s . A comparison with the present 
day value of th is  amount of copper would, o f course, be 
quite m eaningless. A b e tter  idea of the r e la t iv e  value for  
those days i s  perhaps given  by tha fa c t  th at the to ta l
money allowances for  an o f f i c i a l  o f the low est grade (the  
ninth p fin ) amounted in  736 to  2,367 casiy. This was in  
addition  to  a sa lary  in  grain . C learly 1500 cash was no 
very great sum, at le a s t  at the c a p ita l . /  A comparison based 
on contemporary p r ices  i s  very d if f ic u lt / .  See note 35.
34) See Appendix I I I .  ^ ,ksS)
35) The p rin c ip a l taxes lev ied  annually on the peasant 
were: (a) Grain Tax (Tsiujus ) — 2 sh ih ; (b) T e x tile  Tax
( X ia o  ) — 2 chang~T20 C hinese~feet — c V ih /g' - -  of 
standard width) of s i lk  or o n e -f if th  more o f hempen cloth; 
p lu s three ounces ( lia n g ) o f s i lk  f lo s s  or three pounds(ch in ) 
o f  raw hemp; (c )  CorvSe (Yung ^  ) — twenty days per year 
which might be commuted for b ilk  at the rate o f three ch1ih  
per day, making 6 chang for  the whole twenty days. In 
addition there were the LfcySfL Tax (Ti-s h u i sMl  .) o f two 
sheng per mou fo r  supplying the I -T sfang (see  note 61) and 
the Money Tax ( Shui Ch!ien  a lso  c a lle d  the Household
Tax, Hu Shui f* ) lev ied  on households according to  a 
property cla s s i f ic a t io n  in  nine grades (see  Tfao gkJtx H si- 
sheng and Ch!ti Ch'ing-ylian, op. c i t . « p. 146 f f . ) .  I t  i s  
im possible to estim ate the amounts of these two taxes per 
in d iv id u a l and since i t  i s  moreover not made e n t ir e ly  c lear  
th a t the new reg is tra n ts  were excused them, they must be 
l e f t  out of consideration .
The p r ices  th at are mentioned during th is  period are 
a l l  extrem ely low and are used as evidence of the great 
p rosp erity  o f the country. For instance we are to ld  that in  
725, the year in  which Hstian-tsung sa c r if ic e d  on Mount T 'a i, 
the price o f refin ed  grain (mi % ) at the c a p ita ls  was 13
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to  20 cash per to u , w hile at Ch'ing ^  Ghou and Ch'i ^  Uhou 
( in  Shan-tung) i t  was only f iv e  cash — only three cash 
. fo r  unrefined grain ( su % ) . At the same time s i lk  was only 
210 cash p er fp ie c e f ( p’j g  ) of two chang. (See TCTC end of 
K'ai-yUan 13; T 'ung-tien  7.4-*- ; CTS 8 .1 3 .a .)  Even at th is  
extrem ely low valuation  a year's  taxes in  s i lk ,  including  
labour commutation but om itting the three ounces of f lo s s ,  
would have been worth 840 cash. The grain  tax would have 
been worth from 60 cash to 400 cash. Including the value o f  
the f lo s s ,  and p o ssib ly  the Land Tax and Money Tax as w e ll, 
the to t a l  value of a y ear 's  taxes must have, a t the very 
minimum, approached 1500 cash. Much would o f course have 
depended on the season of the year in  which the valuation  
was made. The p r ices  we are given were c le a r ly  minima intended  
to  impress. An attempt to  d iscu ss price f lu c tu a tio n  in  the 
T'ang dynast}has been made by Ch'Uan Han-sheng in  an a r t ic l  e 
e n t it le d , T 'an g-ta i Wu-chia t i  Pien-tung fg A X  ^  && #
11 (19470pp. 101-148 . *
36) CTS 1 0 5 .3 .a.
37) CTS 1 0 5 .2 .a.
38) The amount c o lle c te d  in  fe e s  should ev id en tly  have 
been 1 ,200,000 str in g s  of cash (1 .500 x 800,-000). CTS 4 8 . l .b ;
1 0 5 .l .b ;  HTS 5 |.3.fe and 1 3 4 . 1 . a ; and TCTC K'ai-yUan 
1 2 /8 /ch i-h a i a l l  say "several m illion  str in g s" . THY 85, p. 
i56 3 , has "cash one m illio n  ". This may be a
round figu re  fo r  the actual t o t a l ,  the character fo r  ' s t r in g s 1 
( min or kuan) having dropped out. On the other hand the
kx character shu 'sev era l' may have dropped out in  front inw 
which case a l l  sources would be in  agreement. "Several m illio n  
must be considered as merely equivalent to "a very large 
amount"•
39) CTS 1 0 5 .2 .b. For an account o f th ese granaries 
see B al4zs, MSOS xxxv (1932) p .66 f f .
40) Huang-fu Chiung's memorial making these cr it ic ism s  
appears in  CTS 105 .l .b  and TOY 85, p. 1562. ILciixjouuuifttsat 
toxBKiazsxxM8ft3xxs*i¥xfc±gfti£xg. Cf. B alazs, MSOS xxxiv  
(1931) p .29.
41) CTS 105 .l .b ;  TOY 85, p .1562.
42)TCTC K'ai-yUan 1 7 /9 / before .ien-tzu  and see note 83.
43) THY 85, p .1563. T'ung-tien  7 .3 .b  a ttr ib u tes  th is  
memorial to  YU-wen Jung and i s  follow ed in  th is  by Ch'Uan 
T' ang Wen, ch.303J3£ I t  does not r e a lly  f i t  in  with YU-wen 
Jung's other proposals and was probably a companion p iece  
to  P 'e i Y ao-ch 'ing's f i r s t  memorial about transport in  730.
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44) YU-hai 177 .23 .b quotes a passage, now lo s t ,  from the 
T 1ang Liu Tien on m ilita ry  co lon ies ( t 'u n - t ' i e n ) . (C f.
des Rotours, Traitfe des Fonctionnaires* p .127 n .2 .)  I t  
s ta te s ,  "In K'ai-yUan 23rd year”T735) /conLnentary adds that 
one te x t  says 22nd y e a r /  over 100 co lon ies were a lso  se t  
up in  Ch'enr^ , HsU and ShouX P refectures in  Ho-nan
Province. In the 251$. year i t  was decreed th a t they w eve consider*<4 
disadvantageous and/together with 340 ch 'in g  at Ch'ang-ch'un - «  
^T-e - Ch' ang-ch1 un Palace, north-west o f C h'ao-i bounty**  
ln  T'ung )^]Chou, Kuan-chung, where there was an a g r icu ltu ra l 
colony (y in g - t ' ie n ) . See YUan-ho ChUn-hsien T 'u-chih 2 .1 3 .a 
and THY 59, p . lO SS^they should be d ivided up among the poor 
people."  The establishm ent was during P 'e i Y ao-ch 'ing's  
term of o f f ic e  as Chief M inister and the a b o litio n  of the 
c o lo n ie s , l ik e  the suppression of the'N orthem  Route' for  
grain  transport — another of P 'e i Y ao-ch 'ing's innovations— 
came immediately a fter  h is  d ism issa l at the end of 736.
See p .55.
45) Besides the decree76 f 721 (see  p .46) and the de­
f in i t i v e  arrangements for  permanent fr o n tie r  armies o f 736- 
37 (see  p. 110) a decree wds issued  in  727 (TCTC K'ai-yUan 15/ 
2 / i-mao) th at any migrant/ fam ily that s e t t le d  in  a d is t r ic t  
a fte r  the r e g is tr a tio n  by the Commissioner for  Encouraging 
A griculture ( i . e .  YU-wen<Tung and h is  a s s is ta n ts )  must pay 
the y ea r 's  taxes in  the ordinary way and must be sent f i r s t  
i f  there should be any c a l l  for men to  go to  the fr o n tie r .
In 728 (TFYK 7 0 .1 2 .b / o r  738 (TFYK 486.33-\> ) a decree 
perm itted migrant fa m ilie s , i f  they wished, to  s e t t le  on 
the fr o n tie r  where they would be given f e r t i l e  lands and 
permanent freedom from taxation .
46) THY 85, p .1564; TFYK 487. b
47)C f. the decree o f 752 referred  to  in  note 26.,
^8) See W. Bingham,
49) The p rin cip a l advocate of th is  theory has been 
Chi C h'ao-ting in  Key Economic Areas of Cmneae H istory .
Treating the whole T'ang period as a u n it , he has projected  
back the conditions in  the la t t e r  part o f the dynasty to  
the beginning. Surprising ly  th is  theory i s  quoted with  
approval by Ch'Uan Han-sheng in  T'ang-Sung Ti-kuo yU YUn-ho, 
p . 11, though much of the evidence he has brought forth  
shows th a t the importance of transport from the south came 
to  the fore only at the end of the seventh century.
50) See Appendix IV.
51) What i s  perhaps jfch* one o f the e a r l ie s t  references  
to  Chiang-huai as a tax-bearing region of sp e c ia l importance
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occurs in  a memorial o f 697, at a time when there was a 
sp e c ia l need for grain from th at region because of the 
invasions o f Ho-pei by the Khitan. Ti Jen-chip sta ted ,
"How t l e ^ i s  famine East of th e  Passes ( i . a  in H g-pei, Ho­
nan and Ho-tung), people are running away in Shuv# ( i . e .  
Chien-nan) and Han;|? ( i . e .  Shan-nan). In Wiiang and Huai 
tie  re are unceasing exactions."  He then went on to  pro­
pose t h a t  grain transport from Hsiang and Huai should be 
stopped. ( CTS 8 9 .4 .a f f .;  c f .  TCTC Shen-kung 1 (6 9 7 ) /in te r -  
ca lary  10th month/c h ia -y in . ) This would seem to  in d icate  
th a t i t  was an extraordinary war measure to  bring grain from 
the Yangtze. See a lso  the memorial o f Ch'en Tzu-ang sent 
about th is  tim e, Shang Chttn Kuo Chi-yao S h ih ±  ^  ,
Ch!en Po-vU Wen-chi 8 .1 3 .a. There i s  evidence that i t  was 
normal in  the seventh century to  exchange the grain tax for  
c lo th  in  the Yangtze region . ( See/note 6 5 .)
52) These movements and the reasons fo r  them are thorough­
ly  d iscussed  by Ch'tian Han-sheng, o p .c i t . . p .20 f f .  I t  
should be noted that in  h is  preoccupation with the import­
ance of the Chiang-huai regiop as a grain  su p p lier , l!r.
Ch*tian seems to  ignore the fa c t  that Lo-yeng was a lso  much 
c lo ser  than Ch'ang-an to  the whole Yellow River p la in .
In normal tim es Ho-nan and southern Ho-pei probably provided 
the bulk o f the grain in  the seventh century, while s i lk s  
and other luxury goods were brought in  from the south. With 
the increasin g  needs o f the army on the north-eastern  
fr o n t ie r  (see  p .126) and e sp e c ia lly  a fte r  the reb e llio n  
when the n orth -east was in  the hands of semi-independent 
warlords the Yangtze region did indeed become the ch ie f  
supplier fo r  the c a p ita ls .
_ _ % _  . \p& / o r e  M  Co *-'Vv_ -
53) Two o c c a s io n s  a re  m entioned l r^-it h e  seven t h—eg ntfocy-- 9 
on which e f fo r ts  were made to improve the d i f f i c u l t  water 
transport route to  Chfang-an. The crux o f the d i f f ic u l t y  
was the San-men— P 3 gorge below ShanfA  Chou on the Yellow 
R iver. In 656 Chfu Lang suggested cu ttin g  out a passage
at th e  San-men to  enable lana transport to  be used around
i t .  Six thousand so ld ie r s  were s e t  to  the work. I t  was 
completed but proved im p ra ctica l.(HTS 5 3 .l .b ;  THY 87, p .1595.) 
Some time la te r ,  presumabl y s t i l l  in  -th e s eventh centuryip4***^ '^ 
Yang T7u-lien  had a g a lle r y  made along the side o f
the rock by which boats could be hauled upstream. Many 
labourers lo s t  th e ir  l iv e s  through being pulled  in to  the 
water but i t  would seem th a t  the scheme was not found very 
e f f e c t iv e  or long continued. (HTS 5 3 . l .b ;  Ch!ao-yeh Ch'ien- 
t s e i  2.^K-Z0; c f .  Ch'lian Han-sheng, o p . c i t . . p. 19 .) Besides 
th is  we hear of a number o f canal works in  other reg ion s, 
fo r  instance at C h'iijt Chou (Feng-hsiangJ|l u) west o f 
Ch!ang-an in  672 (TFYK 4 9 7 .8 .a ), at Yu\t)&C Chou in  northern 
Ho-pei in  650-55 ( ib id . ) ,  a t Wei j^g<Chou in  southern Ho-pei 
about the same period ( ib id . ) . from T s 'a o it  Chou and Yen
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Chou in  eastern  Ho-nan to  Pien i/F Chou (HTS 38. b ) .  This 
la s t  example in  p a rticu la r  shows th at the Yangtze region was 
not y e t considered as the main source of supply.
5 4 )11 In  714 th e Governor o f  Ho-nan ( i . e .  o f  the P re fec tu re  
a t  L o-yang), 3Li Chieh > m em orialized , 'Between th e
</YellowZ R iv er  and th e  P ien  ^ canal7  i s  the atf t Kx r f  Dike o f  
Duke Li ang *8* For years the d ik e  has been in  ru in s  and 
tr a n sp o r t cannot g e t  th r o u g h .1 He sen t out lab ou rers from  
P ien  Chou and Gheng^? Chou to  dredge i t .  With l i t t l e  
e f f o r t  i t  was soon accom plished . P u b lic  and p r iv a te  in t e r ­
e s t s  con sid ered  i t  advantageous." ( CT8x3tftftx TFYK 
CTS 1 0 0 .2 .a . CTS 4 9 . 1 . a and THY 85, p .1587, have ' e a s t  o f  
P ien  Chou' in ste a d  o f  'betw een the Y ellow  R iver  and the  
P ie n ' .  T his i s  e v i d e n t l y  a m is tak e  s in c e  th e  mouth of th e  
P ien  was w est o f  P ien  Chou.) The g eo g ra p h ica l s e c t io n  o f  
th e T 'u n g -tie n  has t h i s  to  say about th e  Dike o f  Duke Liang; 
"Ho-yin/»j H s i e n . . . .  In K 'ai-yttan 23 (735) the t e r r i t o r y  
o f  t h r e e  c o u n t i e s ,  Gsu-shui>6?K, Jung- t s e ^  ) y  and Wu-chih 
, was d iv id ed  up and ^H o-yin/ was s e t  up e a s t  o f  th e  
tr a n s -sh ip p in g  p la tform  ( shu-chang * & { ? ) )  to  f a c i l i t a t e  
tr a n sp o r t . I t  was s e t  up by th e P re s id en t o f  th e Im p eria l 
C h a n ce llery , P ' e i  Y a o -ch 'in g . The P ien  Canal i s  250 p aces  
sou th  o f  th e county s e a t . . . .  The R iv er-m o u th  Dike (H o-k'ou  
Yen Vf «  £(JL ) i s  tw enty l i  w est o f the county s e a t .  I t  
i s  a lso  c a l le d  the Dike o f  Duke L iang. T his i s  because  
W en-ti o f  Sui , in  th e  s e v e n th  y e a r  o f  K 'a i -h u a n g  (5 8 7 ) ,  
s e n t  L iang  f u i  H to  r e b u ild  th e  form er Han &k d ike and 
b lock  th e  Y ellow  R iver from en te r in g  th e P ien ."  ( T 1ung-  
t i e n  177• 3 . a) _ Ho- y i n  County was s i t u a t ed  e a s t  o f  p r e s e n t^ ffe 
Kuang-wuFSounty~in Ho-nsrn (-This couhty^was in  f a c t  absorbed  
in to  Ch' eng-kao ^  County in  1935 but i t  i s  s t i l l  shown An 
T in g  W en-chiang e t . a l . , Chung-hua Min- Euo H sin T i - t ' u . 1 9 3 4 ,.  
(See  T z 'u -h a i under H o -y in )) probably
The Dike o f Duke Liang, th erefore , was/a rampart ex­
tending fo r  some d istance in  the narrow neck o f land between 
the Pien and the Km Yellow River near th e ir  ju n ction , it 
BgigxwKayxKMlxttffxfchKxjraiKfczBnffxraax There was always a 
danger o f the flood ing  Yellow R iver's breaking down th is  
b arrier  and flow ing in to  the Pien. (C f. Sung Shih 9 3 .1 .a, 
Introduction to  the Monograph on R ivers and Canals) • This 
had apparently happened towards the end o f the seventh  
century or in  the ear ly  years of the eighth  and had l e f t  
the junction  of the canal and the r iv e r  im passib le. (I  
have found no e a r lie r  reference to the work of Liang J u i.
See a lso  CTS 123 .l .b ,  biography of Liu Y en^  .)
In 726 a certa in  Liu Tsung-ch'i blocked up
the old entrance o f the Pien, then in the te r r ito r y  of 
Ssu-shui County, and made a new entrance downstream in
^ e  adjacent Jung-tse County by opening 
(kJ_air?Fi ) the Dike o f Duke Liang.
This i s  simply explained  
on the assumption th at the aike extended for  some d istance
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and was not confined to  the place o f ju n ction . The new 
passage was not a su ccess. I t  s i l t e d  up and the next year 
the old passage had to  be restored . ( CTS 4 9 .1 .a; TFYK 4 9 7 .9 .b; 
TCTC K'ai-yUan 1 5 /1 /h s in -ch 1 ou)
55) See the memorial o f P 'e i Yao-ch'ing tran sla ted  in  
Appendix IV. In the tenth month of 721 a decree was issued  
denouncing corruption among the o f f i c ia l s  in charge of 
transport convoys and forbidding them to  try  to  c o l le c t  
the amounts necessary to  make up for  th e ir  depredations and 
lo s s e s  from the peasants who had o r ig in a lly  paid the taxds. 
( TFYK 4 8 7 .H a .  ) I t  i s  qu ite probable th at th is  was a 
r e s u lt  o f YU-wen Jung's f i r s t  tour of in sp ection  in  that 
year.
56) See Ch'Uan Han-sheng, o p o it . , p .25 f f .
57) Besides repairing the entrance o f the Pien Canal,
Li Ghieh improved land transport from Lo-yang to  Shan Chou 
by e s ta b lish in g  re la y  s ta tio n s  (T 'ung-tien  1 0 .4 .a ). There 
was a lso  the abortive attempt of Liu Tsung-ch'i (see  note
5 4 ).
58) See note 55.
59) What he p r e c ise ly  intended i s  not c le a r . His 
biography in  the Old T'ang H istory says, "He presented a 
memorial request ing that the old routes o f the Nine Rivers 
o f  the Tribute o f YU should be used to  open up paddy 
( i . e .  ir r ig a te d ) f ie ld s  and b en e fit  the people. Moreover 
one could in v e s t  at in te r e s t  the funds fo r  land transport 
and the government would g e t  the p r o fit ."  ( CTS 1 0 5 .3 .a)
The courses o f the Nine Rivers of the tr ib u te  of YU lay  
throughsouthem  Ho-pei and northern Ho-nan (present Shan-tung) 
but there was much disagreement as to  where they been pre­
c i s e ly .  Probably th is  was only a grandiose d escr ip tio n  for
a canal scheme ea st from Pien ^hou. Cf. TCTC K'ai-yUan 
1 6 /1 /p in g -y in .
60) P 'e i Yao-ch'ing has biographies in  CTS 98 and HTS 127,
61) See CTS 1 0 5 .3 .a.
61a) See Bal&zs, MSOS xxxv (1932) p. 67 and Hamaguchi,
To no Chizei n it s u it e /fc {- * TOxO Gaxuhd 20 (1932) p.
138 f f .  See a lso  T'ao Hsi-shen and Ch'U Ch'ing-yUan, T'ang-  
ta.i—Ching-chi Shih . p. 142 f f .
CT5
62) TOY 88, p .1613; . k ■ b , decree of 716.
Cf. YU Ta-kang, Km H - W«-i -c.Uw.a.n Shi Vi Tin <•>'
' H o ' - t v  ’  c W »  I-I l - c c  ^  ^  ^  >
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C Y Y Y s.v ( v s ^ r )  p # 7 * .
63) See Appendix IV.
64) See Appendix IV.
65) On th4 abandonment o f ‘n or^ ern  transport* see 
Tfu n g-tien  1 0 .4 .a. In the s ix th  month the fo llow ing decree 
was issued: "The two Transport Commissioners o f  Ho-tung and 
of Shan /Chou7 regu larly  transport 1 ,800,000 shih of refin ed  
grain  (m&) per year. R ecently th is  has already been reduced 
by 800,000  sh ih . Since the amount o f refin ed  grain  in  the 
T*ai Ts * ang / a t  Ch*ang-an7 i s  more than enough to  rajggiy 
cover expenses, and since our aim i s  to  g ive  ease to  the 
people and we do not widh to  cause ut burdens, l e t  the
1,000,000 shih to  be shipped th is  year a lso  be stopped." 
( TFYK 4 9 8 .1 8 .b) CTS 4 9 .2 .b and THY 87, p p .1587 and 1597 
s ta te  th a t 1 ,000,600 shih were transported in  737* They 
ev id en tly  base them selves on the f i r s t  reduction  that was 
ordered and ignore the second reduction. I have not found 
the decree ordering the f± * st reduction but see the decree 
o f  the th ird  month quoted in  note 66 which was ev id en tly  
issued  about the same tim e. In the n inth month a further  
decree was issued  suspending shipments o f grain  from Ho-nan 
and Ho-pei to  the H an -ch ia^  Granary at Lo-yang and the 
T1 ai-ytlan/fc Granary at Shan Chou.(TCTC K*ai-yttan 2 5 /9 /  
k u e i-s s\J) See a lso  note 67. The ed ito r  o f the Hsin Tfang / i.^i
Shu m istakenly in terpreted  the abandonment of the 1 northern 
tra n sp o rt1 as fo llow s: "When Yao-chfing was d ism iss ed as 
Chief M inister, because the fnortherr/transport* was very  
d i f f i c u l t ,  only 1,000,000 shih of grain  reached the ca p ita l  
each year. In the tw en ty -fifth  year (737) accordingly  
the 1 n o r t h t r a n s p o r t *  was abandoned." (HTS 53.J£.*0
(66) On the th^d day of the th ird  month the follow ing  
decree was issued: "The c lo th  taxes o f  Kuan-chung ( t ia o  — 
regular c lo th  ta x , and yung — clo th  paid in  commutation of 
forced laboufe) are no sm all lev y . Since there are few 
s i lk  worms and mulberry tr e e s , the la id  produces only  
vegetab les  and g r a in ._ The peasants always have to  s e l l  th e ir  
grain  cheap and buy ^ c lo th / dear. Their lo s s  i s  exceedingly  
grave. Moreover Chiang and Huai su ffe r  the burden of 
converting th e ir  sto res  of coarse grain  in to  refined  grain  
to  be transported Ep ien -tsao  — see Appendix IV) and the 
trouble o f the increased transport along the r iv e r  route. 
Whenever the *foot-money* i s  calculated, i t  i s  m ultip lied  % • 
se v e r a l-fo ld . This year we are a t peace and a l l  th ings  
are abundant and p l e n t i f u l . .• •  From now on, fo r  the c lo th  
taxes and tzu-k* o ( ^  — the fe e s  paid by certa in  groups
of persons with sp ec ia l d u ties  in  cas4 they were not ca lled  
upon to  perform them. See T'ao Hsi-sheng and Ch*U Chfinft- 
ytian, o p .c i t . . p .163 f f . )  ± x t o f the prefectu res o f Kuan- 
c h u n g lm  coarse grain be exchanged for  f in e  at the p r e v a n ,
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p rice  and l e t  i t  be transported tojkhe c a p ita l to  supply 
the needs of the revenue. In p laces which are d ista n t so 
the grain cannot be transported, l e t  i t  be stored there to  
provide food for  the n earest arrry. In those parts of Ho­
p e i where there are no waterways, l e t  the grain tax be 
changed fo r  s i lk  to  make up for the c lo th  taxes ( tiao-k* oj 
o f  Kuan-chung. Let the appropriate a u th o r itie s  make a 
c lea r  item ized schedule in  accordance w ith our in ten tion ."
THY 83, p .1533. Cf. T 'ung-tien  6. \ .k ; T1ang *Ta Chao-ling 
111* and YU Ta-kang, o p .c it .  TFYK 4 8 7 .1 8 .a
67) A decree o f the day wu-tzu o f the ninth month
o f th is  same year ordered that in  both the Eastern CapitAl 
D is t r ic t  (Tu-chi y*.) and Kuan-chung commissioners should 
o ffe r  three or four cash per tou above the market price  
and buy up from each j i i u  region three or four m illio n  sh ih .
At the same time the grain  tax  from It Chi ang and Huai was 
to  be stopped for  th is  year. (TFYK 5 0 2 .5 .b) On the stopping  
o f  grain transport from Chi ang and Huai see a lso  the decree 
o f K'ai-yUan 2 5 /9 /k u ei-ssu  quoted in  the Tzu-chih T'ung-  
chien and referred  to  in  note 65. On the in troduction  of 
h o - t i  see a lso  TCTC K1ai-yUan 2 5 /9 /wu-tzu and Tfien-pao 3 /1 2 /  
k u ii-c h 1 ou: XkYK Kao L i-sh ih  Wai Chuan YU Ta-kang,
op. c i t .  1U,
The stopping of grain  transport from Chiang and Huai 
did  not mean th at the gra in -tax  of those regions was rem itted . 
According to  regu la tion s promulgated in  the same year the 
gra in -tax  o f fc ta u  a l l  the prefectures o f Chiang-nan was to  
be changed for  c lo th  and sent to  the c a p ita l (T 'ung-tien
6 . l .b ) .  Professor Ch'en Yin-k'o has pointed out th at th is  
had already been the p ractice in  the seventh century. We 
know th is  because a p iece  o f c lo th  has been excavated in  
Central A sia in scrib ed , " One piece of g ra in -ta x  c lo tn  
or Chu P o-liang o f Mei-shan V illa g e , H sien-te Area, Hsin- 
an County, Wu Chou (present ChU^THsien in  Ghekiang)"
K u « g - c h a i
(6840. (See S ir  Aurel S te in , Innermost A3ia v o l. I l l ,  P late  
CXXVTI and the tra n sla tio n  by Dr. L ionel G ile s , ib id . v o l.
I I ,  c h .x iv , s e c . i i i ,  Appendix I . )  P rofessor Ch'en a lso  p o in ts  
out th a t th is  was a practice  ca r iied  on during the Southern 
D ynasties and thinks th a t i t  was carried over when China 
was reun ited . ( Sui T'ang Chih-tu ktbtxxax Ytlan-yllan Ltleh-  
l un. Kao p . 114)
68) See Ch'en Y in-k'o, o p .c i t . , p .110 f f .  I t  was 
p ractised  on the fr o n tie r  o f Ho-tung in  the time of JCu- 
*XMxt OTjjx3tfaixK*ijMgH T 'a i-tsu n g  ( CTS 8 3 .2 .b, biography o f  
Chang C h ien ^ ^ Y x). According to the T1 unn-tien  1 2 .5 .b, 
the amounts o f grain  purchased by tto -t i in  various parts 
o f  the empire in  749 were: Kuan-chung —509,347 sh ih :
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Ho-tung — 110,229 sh ih ; Ho-hsi — 371,750 shih ; Lung-yu — 
148,104 sh ih .
69) See the decree of the th ird  month of 737 quoted in  
note 65. The New T'ang H istory says: "When T s'u i H si- i
was Tra^sport Commissioner fo r  Ho-han and Shan he 
transported 1 ,800,000 shih yearly . Afterwards because 
there was an excess of grain  stored in  the T 'a i Ts'ang the 
yearly  amount transported was decreased by 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  sh ih ."
(HTS 5 3 .3 .a) T s'u i H s i- i  became Governor o f Ho-han (Ho-nan 
YlHT in  738, and presumably a lso  transport commissioner. 
E a r lier  he had been one of P 'e i Y ao-ch 'ing's a s s is ta n ts .
Before coming to  Lo-yang he had been M ilitary Governor of 
Ho-hsi and had suffered  a d efeat at the hands of the T ibetans. 
He died o f chagrin not long after* h is  tra n sfer . ( TCTC K 'ai- 
yUan 2 6 /5 /p ing-shen; see a lso  Appendix V)
70) HTS 53.2,b.
71) T 'ung-tien  1 0 .4 .a. I t  i s  a lso  sta ted  here that 
when Li Chieh reformed the land transport from Lo-yang to  
Shan Chou in  714 the amount annually transported was 800,000 
sh ih . This g iv es  a measure o f the tremendous expansion 
which had taken pl^ace in  34 years.
72) One may note: (a) the e f fo r ts  o f Li C h ' i - w u ^ g f ^ ^  
in  741 to  improve the passage at the San-men Gorge (THY
87, p .1598; CTS 4 9 .2 .b; T 'ung-tien  1 0 .4 .a); (b) two attempts 
to  improve sec tio n s  of the Pien canal system made by Ch'i 
Huan&v >ff(CTS 190.B .16.a; THY 87, p. 1597); (c )  Kmctegx 
fu rth er improvements in  the re la y  system for land transport 
from Lo-yaag to  Shan Chou made by P 'e i Hui 3^ in  750 
(T 'ung-tien  1 0 .4 .a ) . Cf Ch'Uan Han-sheng, T' ang-Sung Ti-kuo 
yU YUn-ho p .35 f .
73) Biographies in  CTS 105, HTS 13&t See Appendix V.
74) Biographies in  CTS 105, HTS 1 3 $  See Appendix V.
75) Biographies in  CTS 105, HTS 13S^ t See Appendix V.
76) In 584 under Sui Wen-ti the Wei River was canalized
from ijtts  junction  with the Yellow River to  Ch'ang-an.
fckra (T 'ung-tien  1 0 .3 .a; c f .  W. Bingham, The Founding of  
the T'ang Dynasty p .16) Since then however the canal had 
s i l t e d  up and Wei Chien had to  re -d ig  i t .  Later i t  again 
s i l t e d  up and was not in  use at the end o f the eighth  
century. (T 'ung-tien  1 0 .4 .a)
77) CTS 4 8 . . l .b .  Cf. CTS 1 0 5 .4 .a; TCTC T'ien-pao 1/3  
and 2/-Vj.en -tzu ; CTS 9 .5 .a ,b . T 'ung-tien  1 0 .4 .a dates the 
appointment of Wei Chien in  744. This i s  probably a r e s u lt
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of a su b stitu tio n  of t  ie character san 3- fo r  yUan 7^, , 
fo r  the character n ie n I* i s  used for 'year1 although the 
character tsaijjwas o f f i c i a l l y  used from the th ird  year of 
T1ien -pao . THY 8 7 ,p .1587, and CTS 4 9 .2 .b erroneously  
date Wei Chien's appointment in  743. They a lso  say th at he 
replaced Hsiao Chiung, but Hsiao Chiung ceased to  be Trans­
port Commissioner in  736 (see  page 91) and the previous 
P refect of Shan Wiou and Transport Commissioner was Li 
C h'i-w u.(TCTC T'ien-pao 1 /1 /h s in -w ei; CTS 9 .5 .a) See 
also  TFYK 5 0 7 .1 0 .b and 5 0 8 .1 9 .a,b; B alazs, MSOS xxxv (193^) 
p .44.
78) CTS 1 0 5 .4 .b.
79) See page 138.
80) CTS 1 0 5 .5 .b; 4 8 . l .b ;  TCTC K'ai-yUan 21, end o f the 
year. On Yang C h 'u n g-li's  or ig in s see Appendix V.
81) CTS 4 8 . l .b ;  1 0 5 .6 .a.
82) "According to  the old regu la tion s the emperor and the 
S ix  Palaces ( a tr a d it io n a l term for the harem) a l l  had 
ranks from high to  low and th e ir  allowances were graded 
accordingly. T'ang law follow ed on from Chou and Sui. 
Concubines and palace la d ie s  had high and low p o sitio n s
and according to  th e ir  ranks they were g iven  wherewith to  
pay for  c lo th es  and cosm etics so th at they might w ait upon 
the emperor in  h is  apartments. When HsUan-tsung had been 
on the throne for  many years, concubines who received  the 
royal favour were given many rewards and g i f t s .  He did hot 
wish to  be always going to  the L eft and Right Treasuries 
(Tso-yu Ts'ang) to  g e t  the goods. Wang Hung perceived the 
emperor's w ishes and each year presented meney and treasures  
by the m illio n  to  be placed in  the Palace Stores ( n ei-k ' 
in  order to  g ive free  re in  to  the emparor's m unificence.
Hung said  th a t th is  was goods over and above the regular  
yearly  amounts and was not extorted from the people. Hsttan- 
tsung thought th at Hung had the art o f enriching the country 
and could g ive p r o f it  to  the royal funds, so he showed him 
more and more favou r." (CTS 1 0 5 .8 .a) Cf. TFYK 5 1 0 .1 2 .b and 
CTS 4 8 .1 .a f .
The Treasury of the L eft had charge of s i lk s ,  the 
Treasury of the Right had charge o f go ld , p ea r ls , jade, 
e tc . (Cf. des Rotours, Trait^ des F onctionnairesiPp.434% 
440-41 .) They were under the Court o f the Im perial Treasury 
(T 'a i- fu  Ssu). Among the eunuch o f f ic e s  l i s t e d  in  the T'ang 
Liu Tien was a N e i- fu ^ /y -  which had charge o f the precious 
goods w ith in  the palace (c h .1 2 .1 7 .b) and according to  
T 'ung-tien  2 7 .2 .a the D irector of the Neirrfu was 'in  charge 
o f  r e c e ip ts  and disbursements o f the Palace Stores (N ei-
Ilio jM'gw 1 1 ang H ibL ury
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k ’u ) ' .  HTS 51.H«b s ta te s  th a t Wang Hung paid these goods 
in to  the Ta-ying Stores .. I t  i s  c lea r  th at th is
was the name of a storehouse w ithin  the p a lace , fo r  during 
the r e b e llio n  in  758-9, when Ti-wu Ch1 i  was Revenue
Commissioner (Tu-chih Shih), he had a l l  the tax  goods paid  
in to  the Ta-ying Palace Stores and put under the charge
o f eunuchs in  order to  prevent the depredations o f the 
so ld ie r s  who were stationed  at the c a p ita l. This system  
was maintained u n t i l  780 then at the request of Yang Y e n ;^ ^  
the taxes were again paid f i r s t  in to  the regular Treasury 
Stores (T s!ang-k*u % /$. ) .  (THY 59, pp. 1015-161 off M  IITgr
Ip) This confirms the surmise of M. des Rotours as to  
the s ig n ifica n ce  of the term ftso  t s fang-kfu f , which "sous 
to u t reserve ’1 he takes to  mean the sto res  belonging to the^ 
O ffice  o f the Treasury of the L eft (Tso Ts*ang-Chu) ( T raite  
des F onctionnaires. p. 314, n . l ) .
83) For in stan ce , Su Mien ^  ^  , who in  804 completed 
the Hui-yao which became the b a sis  of the T1 ang Hui-yao 
(see  des Rotours, Le T raits des Bxamens, p .92 j ,  a fter  aifcafciag 
summarizing the o f f i c i a l  structure o f the bureaucracry and 
s ta t in g  th a t i f  each.did  h is  own task d il ig e n t ly  everything  
would be a l l  r ig h t , commented as fo llow s: "When v ic io u s  
m inister* talked  extravagantly o f p r o f it  in  order to curry 
favour, then many commissions were e sta b lish ed  to show them 
honour. They exp lo ited  the poor prople in  order to  increase  
the revenue. They presented in fla te d  fig u res  in  order to  
demonstrate th e ir  s in c e r ity . The emperor became arrogant and 
f e l l  in to  greater and greater extravagance. The resentment 
of the people combined and brought d isa s te r . ,/These p ra ctices?  
caused the emperor’s o f f i c i a l s  to  hold p o s it io n s  but to be 
deprived o f the d u ties  belonging to  them, to  receive large  
sa la r ie s  but to  be of no use. .^YU-wen Jung f i r s t  began i t .
Yang /S h e n -c h 'in 7  and^Wang71^°flowe£ h i s  tr a c k s . Yang Kuo- 
chung f i n a l l y  brought about the r e b e l l i o n .”(THY 78, p .1439)
Cf. p .49 and n o te .42 
. — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —
Chapter 4
1) See T’ao H si-sheng and Ch’tt Ch1ing-yUan, Tfang-ta i 
Shjuag- s h i  .ghili, p .48.
2) In h is  essay Hsing N an A j  . f0n Doing What i s  
D if f i c u l t 1, Han YU ^  ^  speaks or a high o f f i c i a l  who has 
recommended various people for o f f ic e .  The o f f i c i a l  i s  
represented as c r i t ic iz in g  h im self fo r  advancing the sons 
o f merchants and c lerk s, but Han YU r e p lie s  that i f  the 
men them selves were worthy of o f f ic e ,  one should not taxe 
in to  account th e ir  o r ig in s . .(Han C h'ang-li Chi ch. 11, t s ’e
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3, p . 6 8 ) This shows th at while a r is to c r a t ic  prejudice  
p ers is ted  i t  did not always in  practice  prevent the ad­
vancement of members of the lower orders in to  the bureau­
cracy, and th at there was enlightened opinion favourable
t 0  t h ^ j  T L . K o tL -l.
3) In 730 the fo llow in g  decree was issu ed , 11 The 
^property/ c la s s i f ic a t io n  of the households of the empire
has not been eq u itab le . I t  must be adjusted to  the actual 
s itu a t io n . R ecently r ich  merchants and great tradesmen 
have often  associa ted  with o f f i c ia l s  and sought th e ir  
in flu en ce in  order to  be placed in  a low c la s s i f ic a t io n .
From now on th is  must not be repeated . . . . 11 (THY 85, p .1557; 
TFYK 486. /$".a) See a lso  the examples c ite d  by Tfao Hsi-sheng  
and Ch'll Ch'ing-yiian, o p .c i t . » p .97.
4) They were frequently  milked fo r  contributions and 
forced loans during the r e b e llio n . See T1u ng-tien  1 1 .3 .b.
5) In 752 an order was issued  for  the baying up of 
co u n ter fe it  money. The merchants o f Ch'ang-an were strorgLy 
opposed to t h is .  At th is  time Yang Kuo-chung was Commissioner 
for  Coining Money. He met a crowd o f merchants in  the 
s tr e e t s  and promised to speak on th e ir  b eh a lf. As a
r e s u lt  the measure was m odified. See CTS 9 .9 .b  and TCTC 
T 1ien-pao 1 1 / 2 / keng-wu.
6 ) See pp .88-89.
7) WhaiYing Chou was re -esta b lish ed  in  717 sp ec ia l  
p rovision  was made for  the settlement o f Sogdian merchants 
there (see  page 126). When Ch'u Choujland Yang Chou were 
sacked in  761, thousands of shang-hu were k i l le d  (TCTC Shang- 
yiian 1/end of th eyear). A str ik in g  example of how high a 
Sogdian merchant could r is e  was provided by K1 angcKien/^
a shang-hu who during T 'ien-pao was P rotector (Tu-hu) or 
An-nan and an a sso c ia te  of fang Kuo-chung. During the 
r e b e llio n  he provided funds for the s ta te  and was made 
P resident o f the Court for the Reception of Foreigners 
(Hung-lu C h'ing). He was la te r  executed on a charge of 
having communication with the reb els (HTS 225A.7 > TCTC
gfexKx Shang-yttan 2 (7 6 1 )/chien tzu month/t in g -h a i) . I t  
i s  qu ite l ik e ly  that the K'ang Y l l n - c h i e n w h o  was 
sen t in 757 to levy  contribuitons on the ^merchants of 
Chiang and Huai was a Sogdian (Tfung-tien  1 1 .3 .b ). See 
a lso  T'ao Hsi-sheng and Chfli Ch1 ing-yiian, o p .c i t . . p .98.
*-*■' *
8 ) One of the Chief M inisters from 746 to 754 was 
Chfen H s i- lie h  who f i r s t  a ttracted  the a tten tio n  o f Esttan- 
tsung through h is  knowledge of the works of Lao-tzu and
Chuang- 1gu*. At the tim e, however, the r e a l power was firm ly  ru
AA - i n  t h e  h a n d s  o f  L i  I . i n - f u  ‘ Shd;: and Ch Veil;:;?;
w i t h a f f a i r s .  ■ ‘ ■ AtAA • A-tYAi
/•  v ■ V - A v a r i b u b ^ ^  s t u d i e d  .by P r o f e § s b r - ^ . ;:f;'.-r;
^ ■ AV, - ■ Hh1 e n  Y in - k 1 o i n  T ' a n g - t  a i  Ch e n g -c h ih ; B M  h y g ^  foft. i  t:
t  Aa/A; : '■ '4 2 - 4 9 .  ...; S ee a l s o  0 . , F r a n k e , Ge e c h i  e l i te  cie s  C h in e  s i s  ch en  a. A y /y i 
A / t y y  t- ■ A-Re i  cixesy f t : ' a/A'' y ‘ Y'  y,.„ A ' A
■*v t t ; t y t t l O ^ ^ R 1 e l  i l s t t - c b l h a s i i o  A b io g r ^ h Y ^ t  A e o b r d in g t to  the^
/ :  t :  t i  "■' n e h e a ld g io a l /T a b le S i \o fA  C h i e f  K n l ^
A t ;   ^: : t  f  a th e r% a s ..C h U % h i-f r^ '- 'r i : ,  > a  ; s e c 6 n d ic d u S in  Apf ;6 h U -ta :d y ^  Aj|_
/ \ ' •' A ; y  ,whp..; w a s * i a ^ h ie f  ^ M i n i s t e r : uriSdn;, ite ; Hou ( b r i e f  b io g r a p h y  a i n  
;i  , t : ; A Aac^  36 .5*b,> -;L *_Boa3:t b idA  an d  n o b le y E u a n -
y.A - a ch u h g  f  a m iiy b A T h e y  - f r e q u e n t l y  i m a r r i e d : i i ^
c l a n  .^bs-ican a be  tb e e r i tb y  ythey num ber, o f  th o s e  i n  t h e  g e n e  a?  A 
i  lo g ic a l ; -  t a b l e - ;wiib;. we r # ■ p r i u c e s s e  &.
a a ■ '-% ; ■ t : t /A  Y I ; : m  CTS -95; 5 .  a ;  T CTC K 'a i-y U a n . 8 /1 0 /w u ^ tz u .A - y  A ■ y ■ , V >. a a A:v ■
A t  1 2 ) CTS 95V 6. a . . TCTC l i s f e s  r e l a t e s  t h i b i  a lo n g  w i th  th e
y ; a a a a / . s t o r y  ^  o f  Apf inceA  J?an;; ;u h d ery K  la tty iA a ii B /lO /w o ^ tb tiv  y : a y .a t
A;t ybtA t;y/Jy T A18 j TCTC> K f; a i - ^ a n ; ^  1 e n .
y t y t ' -  , a ■ 1 4 )  TCTC a i - y t l a n  1 0 / 8 /  c h i - h a i . , ■ y tA t 'y 'Y .y  'a; ■ A/y^Ay/.
• aa, AJ -AAtAv 1 5 ) .TCTCtfc1 a i t y l i a n r l Q / B / c h i^ m a o ; ; C T SA B .lQ .b; lQ Q .8 .b ,
*. - - r  r  T . « p a t « » R w w M  ■■’ ;  t / v  v , ; - ’ .. ‘ - - r  * e m w k » h p  « t  ^ v  i . . . u t i i B f f i i n " ' • '  .,
■ A ,-yy :.t A ':/biograx^yA b^A W angA C hihTyin;.yir i t  • . y A-yyy . A/ Ay- y^y '  ;- .va^  ;
"y it y v ■ y_ 1 6 ) . In^ 719ywhenttbe^^ e ^ r e s s - 'b '. f a l^ e p i - A W b n g y je n ^ c h i^
V y A A r f c .  ^ d i e d , Sung C h in g  ■ s u c c e s s f u l l y : o p p o se d  u ndue
A le v a tio n  i n  h i s ; gr;ave mound. ( CTS 9 6 .7 .b ;  T^CTC Kf ai-.vilan
'Avi, y- A^i  A 17) - CTS Svl2^ a;% ; 5 l i l 6 / a ,  bipgrb-Pby-’ :bf i-Bi^pres's\ Wang 5 • y:t 
; a , t .y/tA,'.A:;i83'yi4♦ a..> b 1 op;raphy o f  .Wang J  ; TGTCIC1 ai-yU an 12 / yA.VA A^
.'At >•- - a^;t: ■ 7>/clxl^tnad.:AASee;Aaisb^ TCTCA K ialiy iianA lQ /8 /before c h i^ h a i . t  AAj ;.yt' 
A ' • Ay . a p o l i t i c a l  y im p l ic a t io n s  ;:of dbib d e g r ^ s t i o n t o i  t h e  Enipress A:
; r; a ;i yWang have bebfo. d is c b s s e b A b Y y )^ ^  ; ■ He Asug^
•is' y t  y aA-a; ;■. Sbahg AYtiegy Ay^oAy^a^ withA th b  "Wu^ ,^:f  a m i ly , A was l . /  A.yA;,y,AA
y aa!  A; - V AAsubPortiiagAW^^ Hui^fbiA a g b i^  A K n p ressy f^
y , A . A i  sy s c a n ty  : and a t h  e A r i ih t te r f r  e m a in s : h i g h l y  ;b on j  e c tU r a l  /  L i  ‘ A ?
.a: - A ' y A a  s u p p o r t  ex1 of W u H U i- fe i  a t  t h i s  a A
: A, -: ‘ a... tiit^;Aam6ngtClidng, YttehA sypnem ies and C h a h g ;A ^ iu - l in g , a^ who, : v , A 
a■'-/ 5; had-beenA n l o s e l y  ,conn ec ted  w ith  Chang Ytieh, l a t e r  s t r o n g l y  
A A. : opposi2d t h e . a s p i r a t i o n s  o f  Wu H u i - f  e i . See CYYY 6 ,1  ‘ (1936) t y  
‘ ;:y AS:iA,:ipV 96;f f .". i y t A \  .> ^A t ■; aa- t .  -a. . ■ • * ty
; ■ A'a'"a';: 18) See Chf en Y i n - k ' a , ,. l o c .  c i t . •-a;;-a a v: y a .a t  . yAA aa^
At-;Aa "■••■■■ aA y: 19) B io g ra p h ie a - In  CTS ;'106,-_.''HTS::121. ^ /y^yV . '* A'Aa^^a’/"A;/-;
1:yl ‘ ^ <: 1 1207- : :■; ; :VI - f , y y .' -;;|:A,; -:M ; y y  ■
- C ■ :^ o - ^ iQ6‘.-asva. 1-$ ' i 9 / i / : :;'.; ' ' :v^v;
j^en^hMv The biography of ICh1 iy HuanWVff . in  CIS 19QB. 1 5 .b 
f  ♦ represents Hu any who 'then held the post o f 'V ice-President' 
o f the M inistry d f V i v i i \0fficeV  a s 's e c r e t ly  : advising',, the.- , ,
emperor to  su b stitu te  Kao L irah ih ' fo r  ;^ ang::<Maprdhiing as h is  1 
confidant. Whatever truth  there may be behind the story , ; : /
as i t  i s  to ld  i t  i s  Strongly suggestive o f h in d sig h t. ■ In 
a ny .case; such a ; convers a t i  on. would, not have been committed 
to - .w it in g  atthe;ytime&id'; must have been passed around as 
gbssip  or la in  dormani in  someone1 s ; mind fo r  some , tim e. 1
21) C f . JlK.Ride o u t % The R ise o f  the Eunuchs in  the y;7 ;; 
T 1 am  Dynasty % 1^ Vnew; s e r ie s )  I  ,:iy (1949) pp, 53-*72, e sp e c ia lly
pp. 64-65. , ; ; ; ' : ^ y ' , . - \ l  ; , V  V 1: ; -'Vy-l; . ‘
22) Very d i f f e r e n t  v iew s o f  Kao L i - s h i h  a re  given: 
h i s .  b io g r a p h y / th  t h e  Old I 1 ang H is to r y  ^ch.>’;3L84);y and by. h i s ;  
separate bio&Taphy i th e  Kao L i - s h ih  Wai Ghuaii, com posed; by 
a- c e r t a i n ;  Kud Btiih The Ch1 ban TTang Wen c o n ta in s
y.-^ah-Vlhscriptidn-'’fo r ;  ‘a ’; s t u p a ;:hP’nipos0.d by a  Kuo Shihy.’who' was 
; n a eunuchy J u d i c i a l '  I n s p e c t o r  o f  th e  . Supreme C ourt o f  
J u s t i c e ;  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  T a - l i  (7 6 6 -7 7 9 )" .  ( c h . 4 4 I . ^ a - ) . ,
; He. was. u n dou b ted  Kuo Shih^ who. V rp te  ICao L i-sh ih V s  ,
b io g ra p h y  and th e  f a c t  t h a t  he was a eunuch g o es  f a r  t o  . 
e x p l a in  th e  . e u lo g i s t i c  to n e  o f  the. work. Kuo: c la im ed  t o  ; -
yyhaye; o b ta in e d  ' h i s  . i n f  o f  m ationl from  Kao. L i - s h i h  h i m s e l f  when 1 : <
. they , were b b & y in  y e x l l e .;. CSee; P u l ie y b la n k  BSOAS X I I I ,2  (1950) 
•: p.#459. h . 5 . ) I ' l l ,;seeyno reaso ii.  f o r  d o u b t i n g - t h i s  s t a te m e n t ,  .
f t  hough, h e  u n d o u b te d ly  worked .h i  s m a t e r i a l  up so la s  t o  g iv e  1:
v t h e  .b e s t  im p re s s io n  and t o : s u g g e s t  t h a t  h i s  h e ro  h ad  had  1; v • 
f  6 reknow ledge ’ o f  th e  d i s a s t e r s ;  ah ead , P r o f e s s o r  R ide o u t  ' 
d i s m is s e d  t h e  work' as  . h i s t o r i c a l l y  w o r th l e s s  and a f i c t i o n  . 
y ( op. c i t . y  p .  68 mx2: ru 12) • j  can , how ever, f ln cfon ly  one g r o s s  
l e r r o r , o f  h i s t o r i c a l  f a c t  and 1 th a t  a p p e a rs  t o  be ' ah i n t e r -  * v 
y p o id t ib n .  ; A c o h y e r s a t i c h  :is: r e p o r t e d  between^ Kao L i - s h i h  - 
land  1 H sttan^tsung i n  th e  f i r s t  y e a r  o f  P a o -y in g  . (762) when- 
1 th e  o l d  em peror was dead  and Kao was in . e x i l e  o r  d ea d . (
T h is  a i ie c d o te . i n t e r r u p t s  th e  c h r o n o lo g ic a l  sequence o f  th e  
b io g ra p h y  and i s  c o n t r a d ic t e d  by th e  b io g ra p h y  1 t s e l f , which 
malces; i t ;  q u i t e  c l e a r ; t h a t  ;Kad n e y e r  saw;hi&: o ld  m as te r ly  
,; a f t e r  h i s  e x i l e .  ;A p ar t  from  t h i s  t h e  work c o n ta in s  many; y 
p ro b a b le  s e e m in g d e  t a i l s ,  w h ic h , a re  n o t  found  elsewla»e and 1  
■;which c o u ld  h a r d ly  h a v e ; been  in v e n te d  by a  f o r g e r .  T a i -  ■ 1 • 
;y tsung l;s ; r e f e r r e d  'yto'; i n i:ythe'y;wbrk;''’-.asv th e  * p r e s e n t  em p e ro r1 ;. 
w hich means t h a t  i t ;  musty h a v e ; beenycom ple ted  b e fo re  780 .;
I t  appears in  th e  B ib lio g r a p h ic a l Monograph o f  the Hew 
V-1 ahg H is to r y  ( ch.l5~f > l h '(? ) and. much of; i t  has been in c o r ­
p o ra ted  in to  th e  Hew T * w ;  H is to r y 1 s h lograp hv o f  Kao L i-  
y sb ih  (ch .^ o :f-): and in to  th e  T zu-chih  uhR‘- c h ie n v though 
;:SsU-ma ICuang does n o t happen to  c i t e ^ i t  in  th e  Kf a o - i . 
y See a ls o Y tl  Ta-kang, ,Tu Kao^ L i-sh ih  Wai Chuan Shih  rP ien - " ' ■
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t.sao' 'H o-ti' chih Fa, CYYY 5,1 (193S') pp.7S’-'65;
23) See CTS 1 8 4 .3 .b, 4 . a, biography of Kao L i-sh ih .
24) On h is  reputed in fluence in  advancing men see 
CTS 1 8 4 .3 .b; 186B.2.b, biography of Chi Wen*;>S; ; ALSSC
.3 .b f CTS 200A.5.a f . ,  biography of Kao Bhang'S •
25TrTa n g - t a i  C heng-ch ih  Shih  S h u -lu n  Kay, p .14.
See fo r  in sta n c e  CTS 9 6 . 9 . b t h i s t o r ia n 1 s commen^on
th ese  two men.
2 ? )/W ittfo g e l, H istory of Chinese S o c ie ty , L iao, pp. 
4 5 7 - 4 5 9 , ^presents some s t a t i s t i c s  on the r e la t iv e  proportions 
o f o f f i c i a l s  who came up through the examination system  
as compared to  those who xxxiKXK^xtiuamgfexJcfc gained o f f ic e  
by hered itary p r iv ile g e . Completely divorced a^ h ey  are 
from any an a lysis  o f the s o c ia l structure of T'ang and 
having no r e la t io n  to  any organic p er io d iza tio n  of T'ang 
h is to r y , the figure's can have l i t t l e  meaning. Two samples 
are taken, one co n sistin g  of l&Stxxx 1 1 1  o f f i c i a l s  o f the 
h ig h est rank from the whole of the T'ang dynasty, the other 
c o n s is tin g  o f 153 o f f i c ia l s  o f a l l  ranks, mos^ly from the 
e igh th  century. In the f i r s t  sample 77.5% have an exam­
in a tio n  record in  th e ir  biographies in  the New T'ang H istory  ^
16.2% have no record as to  th e ir  method of obtaining o f f ic e  
and 6.3% obtained o f f ic e  through hered itary p r iv i le g e . In 
the second sample 27.4% had an examination record, 60.8% 
had no record o f th e ir  method of obtaining o f f ic e  and 1 1 . 8 % 
obtained i t  by hered itary p r iv ile g e . The second sample i s  
p a r tic u la r ly  deceptive because i t  includes m ilita ry  as 
w e ll as c i v i l  o f f i c i a l s  and includes a whole chapter o f the 
New T'anu H istory devoted to  fckz members o f the im perial 
c la n . xxxgwxtimockgxiAxxhxggflrajggy ggxidxtefirxgfiatxjaiflaMtdbdQcyigaj: 
B ixttextogaM E E agyxim xK hgiti I t  a lso  includes the b io ­
graphies o f sons o f o f f i c ia l s  on an equal foo tin g  with the 
main b iographies. In some cases th is  i s  j u s t i f ie d ,  when the 
son achieved a r e a lly  high o f f ic e .  In many cases however 
the son whuld not have had a biography i f  h is  fa th er  had not 
had one. A ll these fa c to rs  tend to  lower the number of 
examinations recorded and in crea se .th e  number of those  
for  whom hered itary p r iv ile g e  i s  in d ica ted . Even i f  one 
accepted h is  f ig u r e s , one? would find  i t  a l i t t l e  perverse 
o f  Dr. W ittfogel to  in terp ret the r e s u lts  as showing the 
importance o f hered itary p r iv ile g e  in  T'ang.when we consider  
th a t the examination system had only properly begun in  T'ang 
and th a t so c ie ty  under i t s  predecessors, Northern Chou and 
Sui (but with reservation s in  regard to  the la t t e r ) ,  had 
been dominated by a ristocracy . I t  would seem more s ig ­
n if ic a n t  to emphasize the inroads which the examination 
system was making on the aristocracy .
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28) Biographies in  CTS 105, HTS 134. See Appendix V.
29)TCTC K’ai-yUan 1 2 /8 /c h i-h a i.
30) TCTC Kfai-yttan 1 3 /2 /keng-shen.
31) Chi ang Chiao was the grandson of Chi ang Mo % who 
played a conspicuous part in  the founding of the dynasty 
and received  high honours from Kao-tsu and T 'a i-tsu n g .
E arlier  ancestors had served under Northern Wei and Northern 
Chou. The fam ily came from Shang-kuei J L , south-w est
o f  present T’ien -sh u i JLjk in  Kansu. Chiao*s own father  
became a general in  the Guards under the Empress Wu. Chiao 
attached h im self to  HsUan-tsung while the ±i t t e r  was a prince 
and a ss is te d  in  the in tr ig u es which led  to  h is  accession .
He was accorded extreme intimacy and* favour but came to  
ru in  in  722 when he was accused of revea lin g  secre ts  which 
he had learned in sid e  the palacd. He was ordered to  be 
beaten with the heavy bamboo and banished. He died on the 
road. He was then over f i f t y .  Yttan Ch*ien-yao was con­
nected to  him by marriage for  h is  grand-nephew was Chi ang 
Chiao*s son-in-law  ( CTS 1 0 6 .1 .a , biography o f Li L in -fu )•
YUan made no attempt to  defend him and was c r it ic iz e d  for
i t .  Later the emperor relen ted  and awarded Chiang Chiao 
posthumous t i t l e s .  ( CTS 5 9 .9 .a; HTS 91 .1 . b:TCTC]K* ai-vUan 5 /  
7 /keng-tzu andlO/8 / i - h a i )
32) Biographies in  CTS 99, HTS 127. See Appendix V.
33) Biographies in  CTS 97, HTS 125. See Appendix V.
34 )CTS 8 . 12.b; TCTC K*ai-yUan 1 3 /4 /p in g-ch ’en f f .
35) CTS 9 7 .9 .b; TCTC K*ai-yUan 13/12/chia-hsU ; T*ung-  
t ie n  15.4757 THY 74, p .1339; des Rotours, Le T raite des 
Examens. p .260 f f .
36) des Rotours, o p .c i t . . p .213.
37) On these great fa m ilie s  of *East o f the Mountains* 
see p .119.
38) Ts*ui Y in-fu has biographies in  CTS 185B and HTS 
130. Ei.s f i r s t  o f f i c i a l  post was that of P ing-ts*ao T s’an- 
chUn in  the YU-ch*ien f g ( e q u a l s  Ling-chUn) Guard of the 
L e f t . .  He passed no examination and was not a scholar. 
Although there i s  no d e f in ite  in d ica tion  as to  how he got 
h is  s ta r t  in  o f f i c i a l  l i f e  there can be no doubt th at i t  
was due to  h is  fam ily connection. His fa th e r ’s h igh est 
rank, as far  as we are to ld , was county m agistrate and h is  
grandfaiber had been Hsi-ma;^c/£fj in  the household o f the Crown 
P rince, an o f f ic e  which was only of the f i f t h  degree, fourth
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c la s s , He was not therefore e n t it le d  to  hered itary (y in ) 
p r iv ile g e  under the ordinary r u le s . S ince, however, he 
belonged to  the proud T s'u i clan of Ch'ing-ho he probably 
had h igh-p lace r e la t iv e s  a t court by marriage i f  not by 
blood. The Guards wetre e sp e c ia lly  the preserne of a r is to ­
cracy (see  p .99 ). T s'u i Yin-fu subsequently held a post in  
the Censorate in  which he offended the powerful T 'a i-p 'in g  
P rincess by p ro testin g  against the m alpractices of a Buddhist 
favou rite  of h ers. For th is  he was sent out to  a minor 
p o st in  Chien-nan. A fter Hslian-tsung' s attainment of power 
he was summoned back to*the ca p ita l and held a succession  
of important p osts u n t i l  he became P resident of the Censorate 
in  726 in  sp ite  o f Chang Yileh's p r o te s ts .
39) Biographies in  CTS 106, HTS 223A. See a lso  p . 8 6  and 
Appendix V.
40) CTS 8 .1 3 .a; 9 7 .9 .b, biography of Chang YUeh; 1 0 5 .3 .a ,'  
biography o f YU-wen Jung; 185B.8. a, biography of T s'u i Yin-fu;' 
TCTC K'ai-yUan 14 / 2 / t in g -ssu  f f .
41) CTS 8 .1 3 .b ,1 4 .a; TCTC K'ai-yUan 15/1/ 1 - ssu; and the 
other p laces in  note 39.
42) HTS 134. . ; TCTC K'ai-yUan 1 6 /1 /ch ia -y in .
43) See page 52 and ch .3, note 59.
44)  CTS 105.3 . a; HTS 134. 1 1> M S x
45) CTS 8 .1 5 .a; K'ai-yUan 1 7 /6 /ch ia -h sU.
46) Biographies in  CTS 98; HTS 126. See Appendix V.
47) Biographies in  CTS 98, HTS 126. See Appendix V.
The evidence th at Li YUan-hung was a supporter of YU-wen
Jung's p o l ic ie s  i s  as fo llo w s, (a) He was made V ice-president
of the M inistry o f Finance in  725 a fte r  the d ism issa l of 
Yang Ch' a n g ^  ( CTS 9 8 .7 .b ). Elsewhere we are to ld  th at  
Yang Ch'ang had opposed YU-wen Jung's, measures and that 
t h is  was the r e a l reason fo r  h is  d ism issa l ( CTsl8 5 B .7 .b  ana 
see/ch.2 note 30 ). (b) In 722 the ' o f f i c i a l  lands' (c h ih - t ' ie n
\3 l ) o f Kuan-chung, which were to provide o f f i c i a l  
s a la r ie s , were abolished and given over to  'poor ju a i  
households who returned a fter  running away' (THY 92, p .1669). 
This appears to  be part o f YU-wen °ung's e f fo r ts  to  solve  
the problem of the migrants. Later i t  was proposed to
k±m 3c ll± m xxxk±xYUgwx}amgxstremgigglyya^jflaggdyi-fayg se t  up 
t 'u n - t fien  in  Kuan-chung to  take the place of the c h ih -t 'ie f i  
Li YUan-hung, who was then Chief l.-in ister, strongly  opposed
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t h i s o h : -'theC g r o u ^  th e  1 and wouId haye t o  be :ta k e n  ’p
. „ away f ro m . p e a s a n t s  M i d  ^ a l r e a d y  ■. t x l l i h g  i t  and t h a t ; v 
m en -w o u ld h av e  to  be c ^ s c r i p t e d g ; t o p t h u s ' Vv*■;
‘ ta lc ib g  - th em :: a w a y / " l i p  would 
seem : t h e f  Ix, YUan-hung/wasp th u s  d§ fend ihg :;;the - i n t e r © s t s ; o f  
; ;a g r ic u l tu i% :; in  Kuantchurig arid o f t h e  i r e a s u r y tC k o r  ^.It- would 
be to  '^ e / a d v s h t a g e  o f  / t h e /  i r e a s u |y O iq p h  a l l  th e  g r a l r i  
y / t a x b s p p a id  in to .  i t -  and -111611 d i s t r i b u t e  d ! a s s a l a r i e s  to  - th e  
; o f  f  i  cx a l s  :-rather*tthat:\:;tp;yHave-; ^ c e rt  a lb  ‘ grain!^ a u ^ i n ^ i  c a l l y  
_‘■; a e t  a e i d f e t b r ■‘o f f x e i a i  S a l a r i e s i O ; / / / d p  ■// i ,:'; :
/ - 48 ) pCTS -8.14. b , 15 . a; • TCTG pK1ai^U an p1^ 6 / l l / k i i e  1 -  s su  :
' ^-and ;1 7 /6 /c h ia - h s U f  ■ "1 p tp r p p  ■ ' t / t - ; t P r - v  r . ' p v
^ 9 )  S3HX<^ ^ B io g f  a p h ie s  i n  CTS; 9 9 ,  HTS 101. ‘ - See ■ Ivppendxx V* 
^5Q;?V^xograpKleskin/.CTS 84 , HTS 108. See Appendix V. 
"5 i)y S e e p d o sR o tp u rsY  Le Tr ' a i t e des  Eka&enst tO ^ 262-5   ^ -y d //
; / ' / /  //■ '.Pyihcd o f i - 1 l s i n - a n - ^ ^ ^ ;^ / ^ v i ^ ^ ^ ; ;d ^ g f e a t l \
■ g r ^ d s o n to f tT td i - t ^ U ^ g :* 1 ^ f te r / th e , /  r e s to r a t io n > o f r C h u n g - - ih d / /p  
/ ppbsung'/he was g i  ven ap p o in tm en t s /a n d  i t I t l e  s ,;/ and' .under HsUan-. p i  
p u tsu n g  he s e rv e d  i n  v a r io u s  c o p a c i t i e s  y /ehx  e f  l y  :a s  , a 
t  v i n c i a i ' gpYerrxor^': I n  727 he was ;made DeJ>utx;^.aild;':Chxeh-.tU-^ ' 
y d S h ih  o f  / Shuo- fang-and ,; soon a f te rw a rd s  he was0 made; in ;i:ad d ! tio n  
f 'P r e s id e n t  'o f  i th e p M in is t ry  ?o f  H i t e s . ( B io g ra p h le s i  i n  CTS 76, 
s.iH T ^d g O l;0 n  YU-weni J u n g 1 s e m b tp i l i ^ n t :  w iffi see
"-t:‘0TSv:d-0d:*'.3..h;; TCTC■ K1 a i -y h a n  1 7 /9 /p e n i t z u  and  K ! a b ^ l .\ i[ The 
/  n ^ i | r d p d 'f ; i th b  chargec ^ a i n s - ^  i s  h o t  = i n d i c a t e d 3
o -;h6f':>whb'tdierC itF ;wa,s^gustigied./c-\J ‘ ’"gv'V-: . /;J-p; ' J;-i
d. ■;: J  ... ■;. SSiptiTS lQ5:V,3kb|.. TCTC-’ K' ax-ytidh 'j-17^yaftef i, IQ /wu-wu.
: 54) TCTC lo c  V e i t . v \ y . ■ .  ^ j  :
'Vo-.'i  'v;/- ■ b5), ”B iographiesV an-:'_CTS 100, “ HTS" 129 t - ; i Vv V; ; 5 - ;-V - ■- 
P; il  p p 56) BxQgraphies; i n  'CTS, 98 , :.HTS. 1 2 6 . V S bd  Appendxk V.
: ? 570 CTS 9 8 .10> b t -99.5 lb  - TCTC K1 ai-y ijtan  2X /10 /  a f t e r  V
w u - tz u .  p. :gp:;- '. -'p.pvpp ■'
P P  " , 58) BioHrajhies i n  CTS 99, HTS 126. hiSee ( ^ p e n a i x P ; ^ ; ^
v; PP : 5 9 ) ; ,B±6graphies; iri C'x'S 98, HTS 127. See pat;:e 53 and '
y:\$pp[eTX&  ^ ' /  \p-: ’.'*;p VpP\ppdtp;‘pJprC;P'pd 'l'?P';V
■;SeepyalsbplAppendix\yl Pttp-p O1
;; V: 6 1 )c ts  l o e . i . a .P P : :3/;0
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62) Cf. Bal^zs, MSOS xxxv (1933), p .29.
63) CTS 8 •1 8 .b ; 4 8 .7 .b; THY 89, p .1625 f f . ;  T 'ung-tien  
; TCTC K'ai-yUan 2 2 /3 /keng-olien; TFYK
64) TCTC K'ai-yUan 23/before 3rd month.
65) TCTC K'ai-yUan 2 4 /l l /b e fo r e  wu-hsU.
6 6 ) See TCTC Yung-hui 6  (655); O.Franke, Geschichte 
des Chinesischen Reiches I I ,  p .411 f .  Chang-sun Wu-chi 
was the brother-in -law  oiJT'ai-tsung and had been one of the 
c h ie f  cou n sellors throughout h is  re ign . Most of the men 
assoc ia ted  with him in  p rotestin g  against the change of 
empress were a lso  a r is to c r a ts . The o f f i c i a l s  who supported 
th e Empress Wu were men lik e  HsU Ching-tsung and
Li I - fu  ( CTS 75; HTS 223A) who were not from'Kuan-
chung and naa advanced through th e ir  l i t e r a r y  ta le n ts .
By a curious coincidence i t  was again a woman of the »»u 
fam ily who was at the centre of the troub le. Wu H u i-fe i 
was the daughter of the Empress Wu's cousin , Wu Yu-chih 
SO ( CTS 5 1 .1 0 .a ) . The empress whom the Empress T»Vu
replaced had the surname Wang as had the empress whom
HsUan-tsung degraded in  724, but they did not belong to  the 
s(gfip fam ily .
67) According to  the biography of Li L in-fu  in  the Old 
T'ang H istory , Li had adulterous r e la t io n s  with the w ife o f 
P 'e i  K uang-t'ing, who was a lso  of the Ic Wu fam ily . When P 'e i  
died  h is  widow tr ie d  to  g e t Kao L i-sh ih  to  use in fluence
on behalf of Li L in -fu . This Kao was afra id  to  do bpt he 
arranged i t  so th a t Li L in-fu  was the f i r s t  to  inform Han 
Hsiu o f h is  e lev a tio n  to  the Chief M inistersh ip . In return  
Han Hsiu recommended Li L in-fu  on h is  own retirem ent.
Ssu-ma Kuang r e je c ts  th is  story  on the grounds that i t  was 
out o f character for  Han Hsiu and that P 'e i Kuang-1' in g ' s 
widow could hardly have dared to tr y  to  help  her lover in  
th a t way. These grounds do not seem very su b sta n tia l but 
on the other hand we have no evidence to  show that the 
story  was not wholly or p a r t ia l ly  m alicious g o ss ip . (See 
CTS 106. l .b ;  TCTC K'ai-yUan 2 2 /4 /a fter  .ien-ch'en and K' a o - i ) 
The a llia n ce  between Li L in-fu and Wu H u i-fe i i s  mentioned 
in  ti ese  same p laces and a lso  in  CTS 1 0 7 .2 .a, biography o f  
the degraded Crown Prince. The story o f the attempt o f  
736 to  incrim inate the Crown Prince and h is  brothers i s  to ld  
in  CTS 1 0 7 .2 .a f .  and more b r ie f ly  in  1 0 6 .l .b  f .  See a lso  
TCTC K'ai-yUan 24 /11 / a fter  wu-hsti.
6 8 ) Biographies in  CTS 99, HTS 129. On Hsiao Chiung 
see Appendix V.
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69) CTO 9 9 .1 1 .a; 1 0 6 .2 .a; TCTC K'ai-yUan 24/11/before
70) £TO 8 .2 0 .a; TCTC K'ai-yUan 2 4 / l l A ien -y in.
71) The version s o f the story d if f e r  s l ig h t ly .  According 
to  CTS 1 0 3 .6 .a, biography o f Niu H sien-k 'o , Chou Tzu-liang  
f i r s t  p r iv a te ly  remarked to Li Shih-chih , who was then 
President of the Censorate, th at Niu H sien-k'o had no a b i l i t y  
and quoted an old prophecy which he connected with N iu 's  
name. Li Shih-chih to ld  the emperor, who tr ie d  Chou in  
person. Chou spoke out with complete boldness and was •con­
demned to  be flogged  and banished. He died a short d istance  
from the c a p ita l. The version  adopted by Ssu-ma Kuang
comes from the H s t i a n - t s n n g  Shih-I n  and a lle g e s  th at Chou, 
who was a censor, in d icted  ( t 'a n ? p )  Niu H sien-k 'o . (TCTC 
K'ai-yUan 2 5 /4 /hsin-yu  and K 'a o -iT  Other much b r ie fe r  ac­
counts appear in  CTS 9 . l .b ;  9 9 .7 .b; and 1 0 6 .2 .k. Ssu-ma 
Kuang was probably influenced  by Li S h ih -ch ih 's good reputa­
t io n  and did not wish to  b e liev e  th at he was involved in  
t h is  a f fa ir  which la te r  l i t e r a t i  had come to  look upon as a 
courageous attempt to  expose a w orthless m in ister .
Hu San- h s in g 's  commentary (TCTC l o c . c i t . ) quotes from 
the Chiu Wu-tai Shih an old prophecy about the surname Niu 
which had been current since the time o f the im press Wu.
72) TQTC-K*tiiqcllHK2SixX3SxXx3( K1 a i-yU an25/4/chia-tzu;
GTS 9 9 .7 .b.
73 )Ch1U-chiang Chi, fu -lu  1 4 .a ,b .
74) See the epitaph by HsU Hao, Ch'U-chiang Chi, fu - lu  
1 9 .b; CTO 9 9 .8 .a.
75) TCTC K'ai-yUan 24/end of the year. See a lso  p. 135.
Chapter 5
1) The only comprehensive treatment o f the fu -o ing  
system in  a western language i s  th a t o f M. des Rotours in  
the in troduction  to  Trait£ des Fonctionnaires e t  Traitfe de 
1 'Armbe. which i s  however not free from misunderstandings.
I t  has a lso  been ex ten s iv e ly  studied in  modem times by 
Chinese and Japanese sch o lars. Even so i t  i s  c lear th at  
the sources have not been exhausted and c e r ta in ly  the 
problems are not a l l  so lved . summary i s  based on the 
work o f M. des Rotours and on the fo llow in g  works: Hama- 
guchi Shigekuni, Fuheifficfri S h in oeise i e « Shigaku Zasshi 41, 
% (1930) p p .1255-1295 and 1430-1507; K. Hino, Todai Hanshin no
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Bakko to Shinsho. part 1, Toyo Gakuho 26 ,4  (1939) pp. 1-37;
Ch' en Y in-k1 o , Su i Tfang Chih-tu Ytlan-yUan Llieh-lun Kao ( ch. 6 , 
P ing-ch ih )A and T»ang-tai Cheng-chih Shih Shu-lun Kao: Tu 
Ch*ia, Tfang-ta i Fu-Mng Kfao. Shih-hstleh Nien-pao &pL 
3 ,1  (1939), and Tfang-chlu Chen-oing K'ao, Shih-hstieh Nien-  
pao, 3 ,2  (1940); Lao Chj.ng-hou, T* ang Che-ch'ung Fu Kfao 
(preface dated 1841); Lo Chen-yU, T'anfl Che-chfung Fu Kfao 
Pu and T1 ang Che-ch'ung Pu Kfao Pu S h ih - i: Ku Chi-kuang,
T 1 an^ t _Che-ch' ung Fu K'ao Chiao-pu. The la s t  four works are 
reprin ted  in  the Brh-shih-wu Shih Pu-pien.
2) T'ang Liu-Tien 5 .4 .b  mentions various so r ts  of 
junior o f f ic e r s  who served more or le s s  permanently at the 
c a p ita l . They^were then said  to  1 attend permanently1
( Ch1 ang Shang Jr, ) .  On the other hand o f f ic e r s  from the 
m il it ia  u n its  might accompany th e ir  men to  the c a p ita l and 
continue to  exerc ise  some control otfer them. Cf. T1ang Liu 
Tien 5 .7 .a; T!ang Lti Shu-i 7 , p .54.
3) Although i t  appears that under Northern Chou the 
system was not as la te r  a m il it ia  of the peasantry, being 
then prim arily composed o f non-Chinese, during the wars 
which led  f in a l ly  to the r e -u n if ic a t io n  of China under Sui 
many peasants were e n lis te d  and permanent m obilization  led  
to  d i f f i c u l t i e s  ju s t  as in  the seventh century. The system  
did not co llap se  e n t ir e ly  as i t  did under T'ang but i t  
required a thorough reorganization . (See Pei Shih 1 1 .1 5 .a;
Sui Shu 3 . 4 . a; Tu Chfia , T1ang Fu-ping K' ao, p .7 )
4) can celled .
5) M. des Rotours says of the C h'ien-niu Guards,
!,!Toi£ ne savons done pas de quelle  mani£re se recru ta ien t  
ces Gardes chargdes plus sp lcialem ent de la  su rveillan ce  des 
p ortes du P a la is; p eu t-£ tre , & cause de leurs fonctions
a 1 ' entree du P a la is , d evait-on  le s  recruter parmi le s  
eunuques?" (T raits des F onctionnaires. p .xxx iv ) I t  i s ,  
however, qu ite c lear  that they were composed o f sons o f the 
most noble fa m ilie s  (XbtXxfcS T' an^ ; Liu Tien 5 .5 .a,b; THY 71, 
p .1286. This i s  a lso  implied in  THY 65, p .1128 —cited  by 
M. des Rotours, p .223 n . l ) .  Li L in-fu and Li Ch'i-wu, 
another member of the im perial clan , wa?e only two examples 
of men who began th e ir  careers in  th is  Guard (see  Appendix V^).
M. des Rotours i s  a lso  puzzled asto  the nature o f the 
San-wei, which I have ca lled  cadet corps. They, lik e  the 
Ch'ien-niu Guards, were recru ited  from the sons of high 
o f f i c i a l s  and there was a carefu l gradation o f honour 
among the various u n its , the Chfien -n iu  being the h ighest 
( T * ang I.iu Tien 5 .5 .b ,6 .a ) .  Being sons of high o f f i c ia l s  
the members o f these corps held mandarinal rank. This 
does not mean that they v/ere o f f ic e r s ,  s in ce a i?  p!in
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w'as' hhlyya'imeahB; t ' d’- n o t  a d  o f f i c e  y i t s . e l f . /. i
Alter a  c e r t a i n  pe r i o d  o f  years-m em bers o f  th e s e ;  c o r p s  were :
e n t i t l e d -  t o : a p p ly  ; f6 r : c i v i l  o r  ‘■•military o f f i c e  y(T f,ang L iu  f t ; 
T ie n 5 . 5 . b ) . The’ co rp s  may b e ;c o n s id e r e d  ;as. a  m i l i t a r y  y t -  , 
a q h iv b len te  t o  ; t h b • u n i v e r s i t y ,  which p fo y id p d ; l i t e r a r y ,  t r a i n i n g  
f  o r  t h e : sons p f i h i g h r 'o f t i c i a i s ' t  t - - ' I t  y-"y. u ' f t - '   ^ t-G y" ■ ' V-
1  6 .) The s u g g e s t io n o f  M. des Rotours th a t the Gate- y  y
watch Guards ,wa° e : .made -up ofv.-punuchB; ( the • .p.a'ssage Jquo t  e d .;in}:; 
th e previous hote: was yapp 11 ed; both to  the Ch Men-niu and the 1 t  
Gate-watch Guards) IsySomewhat; b etterfou n d ed . hut ‘not Gy:' ; ' y  y  
w holly-acceptable.' There are .defin ite .cases yon record ih  y  y 
which eunuchs were; o ff  ic e f s  in  /.-.this'-Guard . t  The: most notable p- 
e x a m p le ; ; t h a t  ‘o f - Y o o ^ - w h o  led! se v e r a l!  !  ■. G yl!
exp ed itions'; against fh n  southern barbarians ; in  Hstlan-tsung * s ; 
re ig n  ( CTS: 184,2. b i  HTS 207. l . b ) . . On the. other /hand the re . y- 
a r e ; cados: in  which i t , i s  equally  clear,; th a t : o f f le e r s  of. t h i s : 
guard!wbfe noty^euhuchs. Alnbng^the. .associates o f Wang; Maol : 1 
chung who • were .involved • in  th e; ruin of \Va.ng Mao-chung in  > ' ' ; 
731 ( see ; p .71) were two general o f the Chien-men Guard .' y
( CTG 10.6>12.b) •; I t  i s ’ hardly l ik e ly  f h i t  ythey, were; eunuchs •! 
.since, the a f f  alr::;was : the:; re s u it  c lash  between ytheAm litaryj
.favourite s and - the': eundchsl v The'. Tu P in -k 1 o/who was; Generai/£isJ  ^
; o f fheVLeft Chien-rmen 'G u a r d In 714;; ( TCTC ICt ai-ytlan 2 /7 / i-w e j) 
;was la te r  P r e f e c t o f  -'Ringc^y Chou ( fCTC Kteri-ytlan 3 /9 / i  en-
; ; v S 4.  y ) y .  . f   nd;  
y t  , ; > ; e  bq v ; i t ; r ,  t i c r  j  
^1; fv y “^ ard;^-wor iibng^thei a s s o c i iy - ad-
; r t o  ■.;; v M ) r S h e r e  l a v n o t e l n g  ;to  •Buggest;:y th a t  a  eunuch; co u ld  h o l d  
, such  a  p o s t * ; VArid o ther '\ 'exam ples could , beye itedyyG A  p assag e  
■ ; ; i n  the . T 1 ang b i u T ie n f  ch*5*6* fa? s t a t e s  t h a t  ;meiteers o f  :t h e  
A;: .S,an^wbitwho-\shdw.ed; a b i l i t y  m igh t w i th in  t h e i r ,  p r e s c r ib e d ;  t  \  y
: iVv /. period , o f  se fv ice ;;b ey m ad e ,-4 d n io ry o ff ice rs^ t .(ch u -sh u a i  5  or, 7
A t  ; h s i a o - w e i  /f^cy?~l.) i n  th e  Gafe-.watch Guafds-f GAs^  ^ for^.'the;: other^^ y:
r a n k s  o f  t h i s  :ghard , ; the  T t:ang L iu  T ie n , c h . 5 . 5 , a ,  a l s o  : s v- 
, - t ; . i n d i c a t e s  how; some a t  • l e  a s t  a f  were chosen , f o r t y  1 perm anent • 
'yi.v .1-1 g u a rd s  o f  g r .e a t  .h e ig h t .1 ( c h ! ang-ped  ch.1 a n g i s h a n g v ^ . / < ; . ) ;
:;y - ir.;'were a s s ig n e d  to  t h e s e  g u a r d s . ( C f d e s .R o to u r s v op■'c i t . .   ^ p . :
..'fv 542 n . 2 . ) .  Xt i s  n o t  m.ade.' c l e a r  from  w hat .c la s s  “.of,^  men t h e s e ., ; -
1; y :. .men v/ere c h o s e n . ' ' The. p a ssa g e  f  o 11 ows c l  o s e l y . on  ^a p as sage ,
■ 1 : .; ..f. y r e l a t i n g ;  t .o ' f u ^ p lh g vGuardsinen and- to : v a r io u s  . -o f f ic e r s  and . .;.ly'
■ :y v ^  guard sm en  who s e r v e d ; more o r : l e s s  pexynanently; a t  th e  vc a p l t a i y
y' I t  I s  n a t u r a l - :'to .;suppose t h a t  th e s e  t a l l m e n  Were also chosen >1
; -: . f ro ny  th e  Guardsmen - -  o r  m igh t be  so ch pseh . There, i s  K s t
..vf y \  ho s u g g e s t io n ' ;t h a t  t h e y . wef e eu n u ch s . ; y • -y  ,y :y ; .,
^ ■^■■■■Ch^nn^bfafeh’ Bh ih -- 14gaq y1"p^-39::-:f f <
ia lx e rs . ,‘.
: " 7 ) THY 72% p» 1291; de s -Rot our s i  T r a i t e  d es  1 Hon e t lo m i a l r e  s ^
p p .833-35, 556. -yy -■ ..f .' ■ . '. . : '
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8 )  T 'a n g - t a i  '-hen g -ch ih  Shih  S h u -lu n  Kao, p . 39 f f .
9 ) T 'u n g - t i e n  2 8 .4 .b s t a t e s  t h a t  th e  Hundred C a v a l ie r s  
w ere chosen  from  th e  F ly in g  C a v a l i e r s ,  t h a t  i s ,  th e  members 
o f  th e  f i r s t  N o r th e rn  Army s e t  up by T 'a i - t s u n g  i n  638.
So a l s o  TFY 72 , p .  1291 and W y  HTS 5 0 . 5 . b ( t r a n s l a t e d  i n  
d e s  ^ o t o u r s ,  o p . c i t . . p . 8 3 4 -6 ) .  A ccord ing  t o  th e  Yeh-frou 
Uh ia -c h u a n  ( Y il-hai 2 1 .b f .  T h is  work, a  f s m i ly  b io g rap h y  
o f  L i P i ( CTS 130j HTS 13R) > no lo n g e r  e x i s t s  i n t e g r a l l y .  
I t  was w r i t t e n  by h i s  son F a n ^  , p ro b a b ly  i n  826, and o r i g i n ­
a l l y  c o n ta in e d  10 chttan. See HTS 139.1 . b), however,
a n o r t h e r n  army was sx e s t a b l i s h e d  by K a o - tsu  from  v e te r a n s  
o f  h i s  o r i g i n a l  army from  T 'a i -y l ia n  who v o lu n te e r e d  to  
re m a in  i n  s e r v i c e .  T h is  t e x t  a ls o  s t a t e s  t h a t  K ao - tsu  
f i r s t  chose a Hundred C a v a l ie r s  from  among them and t h a t  
T 'a i - t s u n g  c o n t in u e d  th e  same p r a c t i c e .  T h is  passage h as  
b een  r a t h e r  awkwardly in c o r p o r a te d  i n t o  th e  t e x t  o f  th e  
Monograph on th e  Array i n  th e  New T ' ang H i s to r y  and t h i s  has  
l e d  M. des  R o to u rs  t o  suppose i t t o  be a d u p l i c a t i o n  o f  
w hat fo l lo w s  ( o p . c i t . . p . 8 3 4 ) .  Some t e x t s  a l s o  p la c e  th e  
c r e a t i o n  o f  th e  T 'a n g  f u - o in g  o r g a n iz a t io n  in  th e  r e ig n  o f  
T 'a i - t s u n g  i n  £&& 636, but* as Mr. Tu C h ' i a  h a s  shown, th e  
sy s tem  was i n  o p e r a t io n  from  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  d y n a s ty  
( T 'a n g - t a i  F u -p in g  K 'ao  p . 12 f f . ) .  I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  
amended r e g u l a t i o n s  wore i s s u e d  in  th e  r e i g n  o f  T 'a i - t s u n g  
f o r  th e  v a r io u s  m i l i t a r y  fo rm a tio n s  byct i t  i s  e n t i r e l y  
l i k e l y  t h a t  th e  N o r th e rn  Army, which l i k e  th e  f u - p in g  
had  form ed p a r t  o f th e  Sui system , e x i s t e d  from  th e  b e g in n in g  
o f  th e  d y n a s ty .
CTS 1 0 6 .1 1 .a ,  b io g ra p h y  o f  Wang Mao-chung, s a y s ,
" E a r l i e r ,  i n  t h e  p e r io d  Chen-kuan (6 2 7 -4 9 ) ,  T 'a i - t s u n g  
chose 100 b ra v e  y o u th  ~ )
n e c e s s a r i l y  i n c o n s i s t
c h o o s in g  o f  th e  Hundred C a v a l i e r s ,  f o r  i t  i s  q u i t e  p ro b a b le  
t h a t  s l a v e s  and b a r b a r i a n  p r i s o n e r s  form ed p a r t  o f  K a o - t s u 's  
o r i g i n a l  army. T h a t th e  u se  o f  such  p e r s o n s  as  s o l d i e r s  
was n o t  i n c o n s i s t e n t  w i th  th e  e th o s  o f  th e  tim e i s  shown 
by th e  i n s t i t u t i o n  o f  p u -ch 'U  , m i l i t a r y  r e t a i n e r s  o f
p r i v a t e  p e r s o n s  who occupied  a p o s i t i o n  in te r m e d ia te  betw een 
s l a v e s  and f r e e  men. (See B a ld z s ,  MSOS xxxv(1932) p . 3 and 
W i t t f o g e l ,  H is to ry ,  o f  C h in ese  S o c ie ty .  L i a o , p . 66 n .3 2 )
I n  707, a f t e r  th e  u n s u c c e s s f u l  coup by th e  Crown P r in c e ^  
i n  which t h i s  fo r c e  was in v o lv e d  ( TCTC C h in g -lu n g  1 ( 7 0 7 ) /  
7 / h s i n - c h 'o u ) . an o r d e r  was i s s u e d  ' a b o l i s h in g  th e  u se  o f  
h o u seh o ld  s l a v e s  ( hu -n u  7* ) in  th e  Ten Thousand C a v a l ie r s
( THY 72 , p . 1 2 9 2 ) . T h is  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  o th e r s  b e s id e s  Hsttan- 
t s u n g  t r i e d  t o  advance t h e i r  own i n t e r e s t s  by g e t t i r g  s l a v e s  
i n t o  t h i s  s p e c i a l  c o rp s  o f  th e  N o r th e rn  Army. The p r o h i b i t i o n  
d i d  n o t  p r e v e n t  him from  a c co m p lish in g  h i s  en d s .
The T z u -c h ih  T 'u n g - c h ie n . C h ing-y tin l ( 7 1 1 ) / 6 / . i e n - t a u . 
com bines th e  ac co u n t from  th e  b io g ra p h y  o f  Wang Mao-chung
and p r i s o n e r s  o f  war
w ith  o th e r  so u rc e s  c o n c e d i n g  th e  o r i g i n  o f  th e  Hundred 
C a v a l i e r s .  M. d es  R o t o r s  h a s  t r a n s l a t e d  from  t h i s  p a ssag e  
a s  f o l lo w s ,  " . . . c h o i s i x  d es  gens b ra v e s  e t  courageux  parm i 
l e s  f a m i l i e s  de f o n o t i o n n a i r e s  e t  parm i l e s  gens  des  
p a y s  t r i b u t a i r e s . " /  The te rm  k u a n -h u , how ever, does n o t  mean 
h o u se h o ld s  o f  o f f i c i a l s  b u t  a  typ e  o f s t a t e  s l a v e s  (See 
B a la z s ,  MSOS xxxv (1932) p . 3 ; THY 86, p . 1569; T 1aag L iu  
T ie n  6 . 1 2 . a ) . I  ta k e  f a n - k 1ou to  mean b a r b a r i a n  p r i s o n e r s  
o f  war ( s h e n g - k 'o u  ) .
and
10) THY 72 , p .  1292, HTS 5 0 . 6 . a s t a t e  t h a t  th e  change 
from  th e  Thousand C a v a l ie r s  t o  th e  Ten Thousand C a v a l ie r s  
to o k  p la c e  i n  th e  r e ig n  o f  J u i - t s u n g  b u t  see  CTS 7 . 6 . b ,
T 1u n g - t i e n  2 8 . 5 . a ,  TCTC C h ing-lung  l ( 7 0 7 ) / 9 / j e n - h s U  and 
d e s  R o to u rs ,  o p . c i t . . p . 836 n . 5 .
11) See CTS 1 0 6 .1 1 .a; TCTC Ching-yttn 1( 711 ) / f i / . j e n - c h 'e n  
and p . 71 above.
12) T h is  p r o c e s s  i s  d e s c r ib e d  as  fo l lo w s  by th e  Yeh-hou 
^ h i a -  chttan:
"At th e  t im e  t h e r e  had long  been p e a c e .  From th e  r e ig n  
o f  th e  im p re s s  # u ,  th e  g e n e r a l s  o f th e  v a r io u s  Guards had 
l a r g e l y  been  a p p o in te d  from  among th e  e m p re s s f s r e l a t i v e s  
o f  no a b i l i t y  and from  b a r b a r i a n s  who had s u b m it te d .  But 
t h e  j u n i o r  o f f i c e r s  o f th e  Guards (w ei t s o  c h ih  kufcy§)
I f  ) were made up o f  f u - p in g  m i l i t ia m e n  d o in g  t h e i r  t o u r  o f  
d u ty  and were tem p o ra ry . (T h is  a p p e a rs  t o  be th e  sense  o f  
^  J l  fyS  . I  th u s  ta k e  wfei t o  be an i n t r u s i o n
and make th e ^ s e n te n c e  co rresp o n d  t o vjLpf  abov e .
Even so ^  seems awkward and tn e  t e x t  may be c o r r u p t .
The t r a n s l a t i o n  o f f e r e d  i s  t h e r e f o r e  o n ly  t e n t a t i v e . )  Sons 
and younger b r o t h e r s  o f  im p o r ta n t  c o u r t i e r s  re a c h e d  a t t r a c t i v e  
p o s i t i o n s  n e a r  th e  th ro n e  ( t a k i n g  in-/C >(4  as  i n - f c ^ fe**«0) 
a s  soon as  th e y  e n te r e d  s e r v i c e , and o f t e n  w i th o u t  much 
d e la y  o b ta in e d  c o n t r o l  o f  s t r a t e g i c  p o i n t s .  The g e n e r a l s  
f e a r e d  th e  power o f  t h e i r  e l d e r s  ^who had g o t  them t h e i r  
p o s i t i o n s /  and l e t  them do as th e y  p l e a s e d .
11 S ince  th e  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  o f  th e  m i l i t i a  u n i t s  ( f u ) ,  
b ec a u se  th e y  s e rv e d  t h e i r  t o u r s  as p e r s o n a l  g u a rd s  o f  th e  
e m p e ro r ,^ th e  Guardsmen/ had been honoured  withfthe t i t l e  o f  
1 o f f i c e r s  i n  a t t e n d a n c e 1 ( shih-kuany(^p ) ,  d e n o t in g  th a £  
th e y  a t te n d e d  and g uarded  th e  Son o f  Heaven. At t h i s  t im e 
th e  j u n i o r  o f f i c e r s  o f  th e  Guards (w ei t s o )  were a l l  l e n t  
o u t  t o  th e  f a m i l i e s  r e l a t e d  to  th e  em peror by m arr iag e  
( w a i - c h f i )  t o  do m en ia l  s e r v i c e  as s l a v e s .  So when peop le  
o f  th e  c p p i t a l  c u rse d  th e y  c a l l e d  one a n o th e r ,  " O f f ic e ^ r  in  
a t t e n d a n c e " .  At th e  tim e th e  w ea lth y  p eo p le  E a s t  o f  th e  
P a s se s  (K uan-tung  — sh o u ld  i t  n o t  re a d  Kuan-chun^) were . 
v e r y  proud in  s p i r i t  and were h u m i l i a te d  by t h i s  t r e a tm e n t .  
T here  wa*e even some who b u rn t  t h e i r  hands  and f e e t  to  avo id
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s e r v i c e  i n  th e  m i l i t i a .  Those who d id  t h e i r  t o u r  o f d u ty  
were t h e  poor and weak who were h i r e d  to  go . A f te r  t h i s  the  
f u - p i n g  f i r s t  be cane w eak .11 ( Ytt-hai 1 3 8 .2 0 , a ,  b)
P a r t  o f  ohis p a ssag e  a p p e a rs  i n  s l i g h t l y  a b b r e v ia te d  
form  i n  Mongraph on th e  Army in  th e  New T 'a n g  H is to r y  (d e s  
R o tu r s ,  p . 782) b u t  i s  p la c e d  as i f U t  r e f e r s  t o  th e  tim e 
im m e d ia te ly  b e f o re  th e  r e b e l l i o n  or An L u -sh an . Here i t  
c l e a r l y  r e f e r s  t o  c o n d i t io n s  a t  th e  end o f  th e  se v e n th  
c e n tu r y  and th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  e i g h t h .
13) In  709 Su K u e i® ^ —^ s e n t  a  m em orial t o  th e  th ro n e  
i n  which he s a i d ,  "Now th e  p r i c e  o f  ftfod g r a i n  ( ' K  ) 
h a s  so a re d  and th e  p eop le  have n o t  enough. I  have seen
some o f  th e  s o l d i e r s  o f  th e  em p ero rfs g u a rd  who have gone 
a s  much as t r e e  days w i th o u t  fo o d ."  ( CTS 8 8 .1 0 .b )
14) T 1a n g - t a i  C heng-chih  ^h ih  S h u -lu n  Kao, p .  14.
15) CTS 8 .1 1 .  a; TCTC K1 a i-y lian  1 1 / 1 / k e n g -c h 1 e n .
16) H sing  Lu Chou C i^ ih  ^  j-H , Ch1 Han T 1 ang »Ven
3 5 . 8 . b .
17) TCTC K' a i-y i ia n  1 1 /1 1 /w u - tz u ; HTS 50 . . ( s e e  des  
r o t o u r s ,  op. c i t . , p . 7 7 5 );  THY 72, p . 1298; Ytl-hai 1 3 8 .2 1 . b 
( Yeh-hou C h ia -c h u a n ) ; CTS 9 7 .9 .  a , b io g ra p h y  o f  fchang Ylleh. 
TCTC K1 a i-y t ia n  1 0 /b e fo re  1 0 /k u e i - c h 1 ou a l s o  r e c o r d s  Chang 
Ytlehfs p r o p o s a l s .  T h is  i s  e v i d e n t l y  a  m is tak e  i n  d a t in g  
r e s u l t i n g  from  th e  im p re c is io n  o f  th e  b io g ra p h y  o f  Chang 
Ytieh on which i t  i s  b a se d .
T here i s  n o th in g  i n  th e  Monograph/bn th e  Army to  i n d i c a t e  
w h a t was th e  n a tu r e  o f  th e  Perm anent Kkkkk Force  o f
Lu Chou1. M. d es  R o to u rs  t h e r e f o r e  c a u t i o u s l y  su rm ise s  
t h a t  t h e r e  had p r e v io u s ly  been a perm anent arnqy a t  Lu Chou 
( p . x l i i  and p . 775 n . 3 ) .  I t s ^ r e a t i o n  e a r l i e r  i n  723 i s ,  
how ever, d e s c r ib e d  i n  th e  d e c re e  c i t e d  i n  n o te  16.
18) CTS 8 . 1 2 . a; THY 72 , p . 1298 f . ; TCTC K 'a i -y t ta n  1 3 /  
2/ i - h a i ; HTS 5 0 .d .o ,(d e s  R o to u r s ,  p . 776 and n . 4 ) .
19) C f. THY 72 , p . 1299; T f anjg L iifo ien  5 . 7 . a ,b ;  des  
R o to u r s ,  p . 778 n .2  and p p . x l v i i i - x l i x j  H
20) THY 72, p . 1299; TCTC T 'i e n - p a o  8 / 5 / k u e i - y u : HTS 
50 . . (d e s  R o to u rs ,  p . x l i x  and p . 7 8 2 ) | .  Staxkx T i t l e s  from  
th e  f u - p in g  system  c o n t in u e  t o .a p p e a r  i n  th e  f r o n t i e r  a rm ie s .  
See f o r  i n s t a n c e  p . 113. The p assag e  q u o ted  t h e r e  would 
s u g g e s t  t h a t  th e y  had become l a r g e l y  em ptied  o f  r e a l  c o n te n t .
21) CTS 196A .10 .b .
22) The f i r s t  famous o c c a s io n  ended i n  the death
; "f ': ■ \y , de a i l i ! o f ; t h e . C h ie f /  M in is te r:  Yang Kuorbhungy and: . th e  eraperoblb yf;;y 
; : "f a v o u r i t e ,  Yahg: iCuei- f e i  ( See TCTC G h ih - t  e 1 ^  (7 5 6 ,) /6 /p in g r  y  ■: ;f 
• • s h e n ) . - F o r  t h e y l a i e r  ^o ccas ions  iw h iie  ;HpUan^tsiing: was i n  "yy
y . f y f  : Gh1 e n g - tu  see  . TCTC C h i h ~ t e 2 ( 757)/ I / p ih g - y i n  and, ,7 /wu-slxeh.
, 23) See p .  159. ; '/
 ^ ■ ■ 24 ) Se e ; de s R o to u rs  %iiT r a i  t e  de s . F o r ic t io n n a ire  s , pp # 220,
■ : t  ■ t  y234,f’"879 ,y 8 8 7 |  K * R i d e o u t T hefB i'se ro f '1 t h e  .Eunuchs i n  th e  >■ ;v
■ ? i - y T *ting jD rohstY* s e r l e h y ^ I , !  (1949), ^ a x :p .  y v.
V I t r ; / i f  y  25) THY72, ^ p .f l3 o t> ,v -  Of. :dps R o t our s y  ■o v . c i b r ,  p .  783 .
:; . ; bAyh " 2 6 ) /K .hH irio f yToyo (Jakuho ^6,4":(-1939) p^507,\: g iv e s  -a
* t a b l e  o f :? th e  hhinbers •;o f  c h e n j i l t  a n d shul x  irwhich xk e x i s t e d
. y  v ^ t ' t t v v a i h p u s  p e r id jd p ./  He g iv e s  hd .bcbhbces^"fb rb fhese^fig^
; ■; ■, v ian d iw iillb  -1 t a v e ^ e e n  (able t o  d i s c o v e r ^ s o h r q e s  f o r ; t h p s h t  
' b. ;■/ by ,: :;:of K1 ai-ytian- tod- T i e n - p a p , I  have n o t  found: h ib  a u th o r i  
; V y fo r ;  t h o s e  1whieh: h e  a s s i g n s ! t o  t b e  "tim e .of T t a i - 1sung  and
■ . ibbbibf’■ K a o - t  suhgv bbHe iis t a t e  s th fa t  a t  i t h a t  p e r io d  . th e r e  we r e  450 bb
by- ‘ ; c h e n : and 590 shu and, on . t h a t  b a s i s  >e stiix iate  s i  t h a t  / th e
• y  V t '"  s t r e n g t h " o f  th e  f r o n t i e r y f o r c e s  t
by" T h is  would n o t  fnbany  ca se  take; i n t o c o h s i d e r a t i o n  any 
b ib y b " "  ^ f o r c e s " ^ i c h i t i e r e :  u n d e r  t h e ^ d i r e p  bf; t h e  ;Tu--tu y
: b ' :-‘-: : /  "band Tu-huVfy  """b b y p b b v "-b •" f / f i y h v b ; :y-/;' p y b
' i b  : ; 'f v /  27) M. d es  l io to u rs   ^• op . c i t . vp p ; x l i i - x l i v , g iv e s
i: .J , r i y  a  iiuiriber o f  . in c i ic a t io n s  which, s u g g e s t / t h a t ,  a a  i n i o t h e r  ; i  V
h ;■ d j t a s t h s . |  cbnv ic ts^ tm igh t b e \ s e n t  to: t h e : ; t r b n t i e r h t o  he. h
;^ ju sed ' as  / s o l d i e r ^  i n f  a c t  h o t  ne c e s s  a ry  t o  . be so ;
See f o r  example GTS lQ 4 .3 .  a  where i t  i s  r e l a t e d  
' ; . .  t h a t  th e  rnaterriai:^^graiifather o f  S’eng Ch1 ©ng-ch Ving« h i
i  y f  '^ficommitfed a  crim e; ahd^  ^w abrbanfshdd :;tp \’'iterh^i;;''W^^^e he : ;
.1* ■ if g a te .. ;o f : a  c i t t *  - See a l s o  HffS:2 2 lA .5 . a< t r a n s ^  - f f f
; i : f ■ l a t e d  by^ (^av anh e^  Documents s u r  l e s  ^ o u - k iu e iQ c c id e n ta u x /  .f 
i f /  : yf :p h !0 7 , # i i c h ;  r e lh tO a "  t h a t '  a f 1tef^fthe^ouM ing^^ p f  H si Chou / '  f /f
f f /■•''■'/yf./ian&Ari-hsI T u - h u - f u i a t  T u r f a h f in  640,: u^Chaque ann^e on y 
:V;i : ; f Venyoya. m i l l e f;s o l d a t s l  on p u h i t i d e s i  c o u p a b le a .  e n v ie s  fm e ttp h t  : i 
s‘ffh^:.-ii:;.v;Venf g E rn iso n^^  y ' / f i  -V "‘'h t ;  ^ f 'i  '- o ' y
y-/...y-:> t  f f / . - 1 / \- 'f/ 'y . . f •:■■• /.y f .yf‘--: 'y:v-'y>;
f 1" i i ; 28 ) /The u a e y o f  b a r b a r i a n  :;aM ie^  i n : the^^ 1 ang ^ m ie s ;  y
i s  t o o y f  a m i l i ^ r ; to  r e q u i r e  d e m o h s t r a t io n . - The use  o f  con- y
. , y  *'■ fbcri^ts.-.or.^^;fvblunte.ers n o t y ^  f u - p in g  systern  .has been  :;
y . : -  1 aj^gely i& ro red  by  s:budents o f  T 1 ahg m i l i t a r y  h i s t o r y . V ;h
y ; :H:aniaguchi'yiientions l t :^ b u t  does fnotf s t r e p  s i t  "and. looks. ,. ";i
y • r upon, i b  ias ah; e x t r a o r d i n a r y  measure^ I t  w ould , how ever5 y
' y : i f  seem t o  have b e e n  .q u i te \h s u a l : : ih y  th e  ckse  b f ’ya m aiof :ex«" : b
- , b p e d i t i o n .  I n  T ra ib tsung ;ys ': K oreanf e x p e d i t io n  o f  644; we he a r  :i;
ff , y - y • o f  4 0 ,0 OOf s o l d i e r s  from  Chiang-huaif" ahd-: 7 ^ I n g t h s i a i ^ ’i,^j^.; /  .V
■ ( i . e v  L in g -n a n ) , r e g i  o ns i n  which i thb rB /w erd fp ’c arc .b ly  any
" m i l i f l a ;  h n i t s .  y Alongf w i^ ii th em f were 3^000 ii!e h l i s t e d  " s o l d i e r s 1
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( m u-sh ih  ^  t t  ) from  Ch1 ang -an  and L o-yang. ( TCTC Chen-kuan 
18 (6 4 4 7 /1 1 /c h i  a-wu) A l i t t l e  f a r t h e r  ‘on th e  same t e x t  
r e a d s  , "At t h a t  tim e th e  b rave  s o l d i e r s  who from  f a r  and 
n e a r  answ ered th e  c a l l  f o r  r e c r u i t s  ( y in g  mu 0  ) . . .  co u ld
n o t  be c o u n te d " . In  c o n t r a s t i n g  th e  p o p u l a r i t y  o f  h i s  
e x p e d i t io n  w ith  th e  u n p o p u la r i ty  o f  t h a t  o f  Sui Y a n g - t i ,  
T f a i - t s u n g  i s  r e p o r t e d  t o  have s a id ,  "When we c a l l  f o r  t e n  
men we g e t  a h und red ; when we c a l l  f o r  a hundred  we g e t  a 
tho u san d "  ( i b i d .  end o f  th e  y e a r ) .  Here th e  te rm  mu seems 
c l e a r l y  t o  im ply  v o lu n ta r y  recru itm ent f o r  th e  one e x p e d i t io n .
M. d es  H o tou rs  u s u a l l y  t r a n s l a t e s  th e  te rm s  mu and chao-mu 
Vj H  as  ’e n r o l e r  / d ’une f a jo n  perm anente7 * <Tsee op. c i t . % 
p p . x l ,  l i ,  l i i ,  672, 774) b u t  t h e r e  does  n o t  seem to  be 
any im p l i c a t i o n  o f  permanence i n  th e  te rm s  th e m s e lv e s .  En­
l i s t m e n t  i n  th e  f u - p in g  m ight be c a l l e d  mu ( THY 72, p . 1292) 
b u t  som eth ing  e l s e  i s  c l e a r l y  im p lie d  in  th is*  cd se .
The r e g u l a t i o n s  o f  th e  XX T 1 ang Ltl S h u - i  im ply  t h a t  
such men, t e .  th o s e  who d id  n o t  be lo ng  t o  th e  f u - p i n g . m ight 
be s e n t  on an e x p e d i t i o n .  I n  c h .7 ( ts*  d[3 p . 285 th e  t e x t  o f  
a law r e a d s ,  " A l l  th o s e  who i n  r e g i s t e r i n g  Guardsmen (W ei-sh ih )  
- -  /co m m en tary / fcfcaxx l ik e w is e  s o l d i e r s  on e x p e d i t io n  ( cheng- 
jerjO — / t e x t /  a r e  n o t  f a i r  in  t h e i r  s e l e c t i o n  . . . *  The /flE_A 
e x p la n a t io n  o f  th e  sense  (S h u - i )  adds , "The commentary t o  
1r e g i s t e r i n g  Guardsmen* say s  ’ l ik e w is e  s o l d i e r s  o n * e x p e d i t io n 1. 
#*Likewise s o l d i e r s  on e x p e d it io n *  means those-w ho  a re  n o t  
'Guardsmen who a r e  e n l i s t e d  (mu) and s e n t  f o r  th e  o c c a s io n ."
M. d e s  R o to u rs  t r a n s l a t e s  t h i s  as  f o l lo w s ,  " L * E x p l ic a t io n  
du sen s  d i t :  _ |L *expression  tch en g - .jen  d e s ig n e  des  gens  q u i  
ne s o n t  p a s  /e n v o y ^ s  a l a  c a p i t a l e  comrne7  s o l d a t s  de l a  
Garde (w e i - c h e ) e t  q u i  s o n t  en ro le 's  p o u r  une e x p e d i t io n  
t e m p o r a i r e . "  ( p .x x x v i - x x x v i i )  He t h i n k s  i t  p ro b a b le  t h a t ,  
a l th o u g h  th e  t e x t  does  n o t  s p e c i f i c a l l y  say  so , th e  ch e n g - je n  
h e re  r e f e r r e d  to  came from  th e  m i l i t i a  u n i t s  ( p .x x x i x ) .  I t  
would seem t o  p la c e  a s m a l le r  s t r a i n  on th e  t e x t  t o  suppose 
t h a t  cheng-.ien  meant men who were n o t  from  m i l i t i a  u n i t s .
The fo l lo w in g  p a s sa g e  ap p e a rs  in  t h e  T ’ ang L iu  T ie n .
"When a l l  th e  p r e f e c t u r e s  o f  th e  em pire send s o l d i e r s ,  l e t  
them e n l i s t  ( mu) men who a re  ab le  and b rav e  from  th e  p ro ­
s p e ro u s  f a m i l i e s  w ith  numerous a d u l t  m a l e s . . . .  L e t  v o lu n te e r s  
( i - c h e n g  che Ifc frrr 4^ ) be made i n t o  s e p a ra c e  u n i t s  and n o t  
be p la c e d  i n  th e  camps o f  th e  e n l i s t e d  men ( mu-.ien)" ( c h . 5 . 
7 . b ) .  I  t r a n s l a t e  i - c h e n g  che as ’v o l u n t e e r s ’ on th e  ana logy  
° f  i - p i n g  ^  ^  o r  i-chttnffi which l i t e r a l l y  meant an array, 
which had r i s e n  up to  d e fen d  th e  cause  o f  j u s t i c e .  T h is  
p a s sa g e  i s  a l s o  l a c k in g  in  c l a r i t y  b u t  t a k e n  w ith  th e  o th e r  
p a s s a g e s  above, i t  seems t o  en v isa g e  a sy s tem  whereby ex ­
p e d i t i o n s  would c o n s i s t  p a r t l y  o f  men c o n s c r ip te d  s p e c i a l l y  
f o r  the o c c a s io n ,  p a r t l y  o f  men who jo in e d  v o l u n t a r i l y .  
M oreover i t  seems c l e a r  t h a t  th e  c o n s c r i p t s  h e re  r e f e r r e d  
t o  were n o t  m i l i t i a m e n ,  f o r  ( 1 ) th e  m i l i t i a m e n  were n o t
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u n d er  th e  c o n t r o l  o f t h e p r e f e c t u r e s ,  ( 2 ) i n  sa y ih g  " a l l  
t h e  p r e f e c t u r e s  o f  th e  em pire" th e  t e x t  must e n v isa g e  some­
thing* w id e r  th a n  th e  f u - p in g  system  which was g e o g r a p h ic a l ly  
v e r y  l i m i t e d ,  ( 3 ) th e  sen d in g  o f  m i l i t i a m e n  on e x p e d i t io n  
had  a l r e a d y  been  r e f e r r e d  t o  ( 5 . 7 . a ) .
See a l s o  th e  fo l lo w in g  n o te  i n  which an e x p e d i t io n  i s  
d e s c r ib e d  which seems t o  ag ree  w ith  t h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n .
29) I n  664 L iu J e n -k u e i  , t h e  commander i n  K orea,
s e n t  a  memorial, com p la in in g  o f th e  c o n d i t io n s  i n  th e  army.
He s a i d ,  " I  have observed  t h a t  among th e  e n l i s t e d  men ( P_ing-  
m n  mu) many a re  i l l  and w eary , few a re  s t ro n g  and b ra v e .  
T h e i r  c l o t h e s  a re  t a t t e r e d .  They th in k  o n ly  o f  r e t u r n i n g  
w estw ard . I  asked them, ’F orm erly  wnen we were w est a c ro s s  
t h e  s e a ,  I  saw a l l  th e  p e a s a n ts  an sw erin g  th e  r e c r u i t i n g  
c a l l ,  e a g e r  t o  j o i n  th e  a rm y . Some asked  t o  p ro v id e  t h e i r  
own ftfod and c l o t h i n g .  They were c a l l e d * v o l u n t e e r s 1 ( i -  
ch e n g ) .  Why a re  you s o l d i e r s  n o t  l i k e  th i s ? *  They a l l  
s a i d ,  ’The governm ent to d ay  i s  n o t  w hat i t  was th e n  and 
men’ s h e a r t s  a re  a l s o  d i f f e r e n t .  F o rm erly  when t h e r e  were 
e x p e d i t i o n s  e a s t  and w e s t ,  i f  a  man d ie d  in  th e  em p ero r’ s 
s e rv ic  e ,  t h e r e  was alw ays a d e c re e  o f  condo lence  and p o s t ­
humous ra n k s  and t i t l e s .  Sometimes th e  dead  man’s o f f i c e s  
and t i t l e s  were g iv e n  a g a in  to  h i s  son o r  younger b r o t h e r .  
A l l  th o s e  who c ro s s e d  th e  L iao  Sea were g iv e n  p rom otion  
i n  h o n o ra ry  ra n k .  S ince  th e  f i f t h f  y e a r  d f  H s ie n -c h ’ in g  
(6 60 ) th e  men on e x p e d i t io n  ( cheng-.ien ) have many t im e s  
c r o s s e d  th e  s e a  b u t  th e  o f f i c i a l s  make no r e c o r d  o f  i t .
Nor does  any one make e n q u i r i e s  f o r  th e d ^ e a d .  Whenever th e  
l o c a l  a u t h o r i t i e s  send men as s o l d i e r s ,  t h e  s t r o n g  and w e a lth y  
p ay  money t o  th e  r e c r u i t i n g  o f f i c e r s  and ru n  away and e sc a p e .  
The p o o r ,  even though  th e y  may be o ld  and weak, a re  s e n t . . . . ’
I  a l s o  asked  th e m ,’I n  fo rm er t im e s  s o l d i e r s  s ta y e d  dn g a r r i s o n  
d u ty  f o r  f i v e  y e a r s  and cou ld  s t i l l  m a in ta in  th e m s e lv e s .
Now you have on ly  s p e n t  one y e a r .  Why a re  you l i k e  t h i s ? ’
They a l l  s a i d ,  ’When we f i r s t  l e f t  o u r  homes we were t o l d  
o n ly  t o  p ro v id e  o u r s e lv e s  w ith  one y e a r ’ s equ ipm ent. Now 
i t  i s  a l r e a d y  two y e a r s  and we have s t i l l  no p r o s p e c t  o f  
r e t u r n i n g . . . . ” ’. ( TCTC L i n - t e  1 (6 6 4 ) / 1 0 / k e n g -c h ’e n . A 
f u l l e r  v e r s io n  o f  th e  memorial/is g iv e n  in  CTS 8 4 . 3 . b) I t  
i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  go i n t o  a l l  th e  i m p l i c a t io n s  o f  t h i s  
i n t e r e s t i n g  m em orial h e r e .
30) The Yeh-hou C hia-chuan  s ta L e s ,  "K ao -tsung  f i r s t  
a p p o in te d  L iu  J e n - k u e i  as Commissioner f o r  D efend ing  T ’ ao- 
ho as  a p r e c a u t io n  a g a in s t  th e  T ib e ta n s .
T h is  was tn e  f i r s t  o c c a s io n  on which a rm ies  were s t a t i o n e d  
on t h e  f r o n t i e r . "  ( YU-hai 1 3 8 .2 0 .a) T h is  appo in tm en t was 
i n  677 (CTS 8 4 . 4 . b ) .  I n  t h a t  y e a r  were e s t a b l i s h e d  th e  
Ho-jrtian , th e  Mo-men th e  C h i - s h ih  /z  Armies
( Ytian-ho C htin-hsien  T ’u Chib 3 9 .2 2 .b j  THY 78, p . 1427;
A ppend ix  V I ) .
I
-222-
Mr. Tu C h l ia  m a in ta in s  i n  c o n t r a d i c t i o n  to  t h i s  t h a t  
a  few arm ies  e x i s t e d  from  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  d y n a s ty  
( T*ang-ch*u C hen-p ing  Kf a o « p p .3 0 -3 1 ) .  The ev id en c e  i s ,  
however, n o t  v e ry  c l e a r  and i t  seems p ro b a b le  t h a t  any arm ies  
t h a t  may have e x i s t e d  b e f o re  677 d id  so o n ly  f o r  a  s h o r t  
t im e .  The a u th o rs  o f  th e  T*ang LU S h u - i  (co m p le ted  663) 
e v i d e n t l y  u n d e rs to o d  by * array*, * e x p e d i t io n a r y  army* ( h s in g -  
c h U n ^ 'g ?  ) as  opposed t o  th e  perm anen t g a r r i s o n s  ( chen-  
s h u ) . Cn. 16 ( t s * e  3 p . 32) c o n ta in s  a  law which b e g in s  
"Any p e rso n  a t  a  p la c e  where an army i s  s t a t i o n e d  o r  a t  
any g a r r i s o n  o r  o u tp o s t ,  who on h i s  own a u t h o r i t y  r e l e a s e s  
men s e r v in g  on e x p e d i t io n  o r  on f r o n t i e r  d u ty  ( cheng fan g  .jen
) ...........11 Th e S h u - i  add s , 1,1 At ray a p la c e  where an
army i s  s ta t io n e d *  means * a t  a p la c e  where an e x p e d i t io n a r y  
army ( h s in g -c h t in ) i s  s t a t i o n e d ” .
The ev id en ce  f o r  th e  e x i s te n c e  o f  a rm ies  b e fo re  678 
i s  as fo l lo w s :
Ca) *'T* i e n - s h a n  £  Ju Army. E s t a b l i s h e d  a t  H si Tft Chou. 
T h is  was once th e  kingdom o f  th e  kXHgxxo£ fo rm er k in g s  o f  
Ch*U-shih % i n  Han t im e s .  The la n d  i s  v e ry  f e r t i l e .  I t s  
name was changed t o  Kao-ch* ang ^  gp . I t  was e s t a b l i s h e d  
i n  th e  f o u r t e e n t h  y e a r  o f  Chen-tcuan (640),.** ( THY 7 8 ,p . 1429) 
T h is  p a ssa g e  i s  ambiguous because  we know t h a t  H si 
Chou was f i r s t  e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  640 and i t  would be q u i t e  
n a t u r a l  t o  assume t h a t  i t  i s  t h i s  and n o t  th e  establisHfi<fyit 
o f  th e  T 1ie n - s h a n  Army t h a t  i s  m eant. A ccord ing  to  HTS 
4 0 .1 0 .b ,  T i - l i  C h ih , th e  T * ien -sh a n  rax A$my was e s t a b ­
l i s h e d  i n  714. In  th e  acco u n t of th e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  
H si Chou in  640 th e r e  i s  no m ention o f  t h e  T * ie n -sh a n  
Aftmy. (See Chavannes, Documents s u r  l e s  T ou-k iue  O c c id e n ta ux, 
p . 1 0 7 ) .
(b )  **The C h * ih -sh u iv i; /K  Army. E s t a b l i s h e d  a t  th e
w e s t  w a l l  o f  L iang  Chou. I t  was o r i g i n a l l y  th e  C h * ih -n iao  ^  k  
G a r r i s o n  ( c h e n ) . . . .  I n  th e  second y e a r  o f  Wu-te (6 1 9 ) ,  
s e v e n th  month, An H s i u - j e n ' - * ^ s u b m i t t e d  w ith  t h i s  
t e r r i t o r y  and th e re u p o n  th e  army was e s t a b l i s h e d .  None o f  
th e  g r e a t  a rm ies  exceeded  t h i s  i n  s i z e . "  ( THY 78 , p . 1428)
T h is  p a s sa g e  a p p e a rs  t o  c o n t r a d i c t  i t s e l f ,  s in c e  i t  
f i r s t  says t l a  t  th e  Army was o r i g i n a l l y  a  g a r r i s o n  and th e n  
t h a t  i t  was e s t a b l i s h e d  as an army when th e  t e r r i t o r y  sub­
m i t t e d  t o  T*ang i n  618. A ccording t o  HTS 4 0 . 9 . b th e  Ch*ih- 
s h u i  Arnay was o r i g i n a l l y  th e  C h * ih -n iao  Chen and th e  T a - to u  
A  Army was o r i g i n a l l y  th e  C h * ih -sh u i Shou-cho •
The SBt C h * ih -sh u i  Shou-cho became th e  T a - to u  Army i n  728 b u t  
no d a te  i s  g iv e n  f o r  th e  changp from th e  C h * ih -n iao  &x Chen 
t o  th e  C h * ih -sh u i  Army. (C f .  Ytlan-ho ChUn-hsien T 'u  Chih 40 .
2 . a) T here i s  ijo m ention  o f  th e  c r e a t i o n  o f  any g a r r i s o n  or 
army a t  L iang  Chou i n  th e  acco un t o f  th e  s u r r e n d e r  of 
t h i s  t e r r i t o r y  i n  CTS 5 5 . 3 . b , b io g rap h y  o f  L i Kuei 4  ,
o r  in  TCTC Wu-te 2 / 5 / ken g -ch  * e n .
( c ) lfM o-li  ^3 Army. O r i g i n a l l y  t h i s  was in  th e  o ld  
c o u n try  o f  th e  Y iieh-ch ih . The army was e s t a b l i s h e d  t h e r e
d u r in g  Wu-te (6 1 8 -6 2 6 )” (THY 78, p . 1428)
O ther s o u rc e s  do n o t  g iv e  th e  d a te  o f  th e  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  
o f  t h i s  army. ^
(d )  !lThe Yll-men/Army. Over 200 l i  w e s t  o f C h iu -c h fUan 
Coramandery ( S u ' ;^  Chou). D uring W u-te , Yang Kung-Jen 
e s t a b l i s h e d  i t . "  ( T 'u n g - t i e n  1 7 2 .1 . a ,b .  So a l s o  
YUan-ho Chlin-h-sien T*u Chih 4 0 . 2 . b . Cf. d e s  R o to u rs ,
T r a i t s  d es  F o n c t i o n n a i r e s , p . 801) A ccord ing  to  HTS 4 0 . 1 0 . a 
and YUan-ho C htln-hsian  T fu Chih 4 0 . 8 . b i t  was e s t a b l i s h e d  
d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  Kf ai-yU an  (713-741) a f t e r  th e  T ib e ta n s  
had  o v e r ru n  YU-men H sien  i n  Su Chou. T here  i s  no m ention  
i n  th e  b io g ra p h y  o f  Yang K ung-jen  ( CTS 62) o f  th e  e s t a b l i s h ­
ment o f  t h i s  army. A ccord ing  to  THY 78, p . 1428, i t  was 
e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  718.
In  r e a d in g  th ro u g h  a l l  th e  a c c o u n ts  o f  f r o n t i e r  w ars 
in  th e  T zu-gh ih  T 'u n g -c h ie n  between th e  y e a r s  640 and 678 
I  have found no m ention  o f  th e s e  fo u r  a rm ies  o r  o f  a ry  
e x c e p t  e x p e d i t io n a r y  a rm ie s .  In  ( a )  i t  seems c l e a r  t h a t  
Mr. Tu h as  m i s in t e r p r e t e d  th e  p a s s a g e .  I n  (b )  and (d )  th e  
e v id e n c e  i s  c o n f l i c t i n g  and o n ly  i n  ( c )  do we have an un- 
c o $ t r a d i c t e d ,  b u t  u nco n firm ed , s ta te m e n t  t h a t  an army was 
e s t a b l i s h e d  b e fo re  677. On th e  o th e r  hand i t  seems d i f f i c u l t  
t o  b ru sh  a s id e  th e  t h r e e  s e p a r a te  s t a te m e n ts  t h a t  a rm ies  were 
e s t a b l i s h e d  in  th e  r e ig n  o f  K a o - tsu .  Now we know” t h a t  in
619 ' tw e lv e  a rm ies  were s e t  up i n  Kuan-chung o v er  th e  f u - p in r ; . 
They wefe su p p re s se d  in  623 b u t  r e s t o r e d  a g a in  in  625 when 
th e  T urks were m enacing. The d a te  o f  t h e i r  f i n a l  s u p p re s s io n  
i s  n o t  g iv e  b u t  th e y  d id  n o t  form  p a r t  of. th e  r e g u l a r  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  l a t e r  i n  th e  d y n a s ty .  (See T 1u n ^ - t i e n  2 8 .1 .b ;  
CTS ,1 .5 .b ;  TCTC W u -tem2 ( 6 1 9 ) / 7 / - .  See a l s o  THY 72, p . 1291; 
HTS 50 , . ; where however th e  d a te  i s  e r ro n e o u s ly  g iv e n  as
620 as i s  p o in te d  o u t  by M. des  R o to u rs ,  o p . c i t . , p . 757 n .3 .  
F o r t h e r e  s u p p re s s io n  and r e - e s t a b l i s h m e n t  see  a l s o  TCTC 
Wu-te 6 fck (6 2 3 ) / 2 / keng-w u: Wu-te 8 ( 6 2 5 ) / 4 / h s i n - h a i ;  d es  
R o to u r s ,  p . 760) I t  i s  p o s s ib l e  t h a t  a long  w ith  t h e s e  tw elve  
a rm ies  in  Kuan-chung a few arm ies  were s e t  up on th e  w e s te rn  
f r o n t i e r s .  I f  t h i s  guwss r s  xxxxKHt c o r r e c t ,  i t  may be 
s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  i n  (b )  above th e  s u r r e n d e r  o f  L iang  Chou 
and th e  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  o f  th e  C h 'ih - s h u i  Army a re  d a te d  i n  
th e  s e v e n th  month o f  619, th e  same month in  which th e  tw elve  
a rm ies  were s e t  up i n  Kuan-chung. We know from  e lsew h ere  
t h a t  An H s iu - j e n  su b m itte d  in  th e  f i f t h #  month. (See TCTC 
W u-te 2 (6 1 9 ) / 5 / - ) "
o l )  S e e  A p p e n d ix  VT'd4-* ^ o h u ip»i»i4.trgS
32) The meaning o f  the  te rm  C h ie h - tu  S h ih  has  been th e  
s u b j e c t  o f  much c o n f l i c t i n g  te s t im o n y  and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .
M. des  R o to u rs ,  in  L e s .g ra n d s  f o n c t i o n n a i r e s  d es  p ro v in c e s  
e t c . ,  p p .287-88 and T ra i tS  des  F o n c t i o n n a i r e s » p . 656 n . 2 ,  
h a s  p r e s e n te d  Jhe two a l t e r n a t i v e  C hinese e x p la n a t io n s ,
n e i t h e r  o f  which he f e e l s  a b le  t o  a c c e p t  as s a t i s f a c t o r y .
The f i r s t  (Q uoted by th e  T z 'u -y tlan  from  th e  H siao  T u -shu 
Chai T s a - lu | , a work wkxsk by th e  Chf in g  s c h o l a r ,  Hung L ian g -  
c h i  j which I  have been u n ab le  t o  c o n s u l t  — b u t
see  San-kuo C hih-kuan  P iao  p . 93 , w r i t t e n  by h i s  son Hung 
I - s u n  3 ^  ) c o n n e c ts  th e  te rm  w ith  an o f f i c i a l  p o s t  known 
a s  c h i e h - tu  which was c r e a te d  under th e  s t a t e  o f  Wu o f  th e  
fcfexu T hree Kingdoms (221-264 A .D .) .  (See San-kuo Chih 6 4 .2 .  a) 
T h is  o f f i c i a l  had to  do w ith  c o n t r o l l i n g  army s t o r e s  and M. 
d e s  K o to u rs  t r a n s l a t e s  th e t_ e rm  i n  t h i s  c a se  as * rb g la n t  l e s  
d b p en ses  avec econom ie1. There i s  no ev id en c e  o f  any con­
n e c t i o n  betw een t h i s  o f f i c e  and t h a t  o f  C h ie h - tu  S h ih  u nder 
T 'a n g .  The second e x p la n a t io n  i s  t l a . t  o f  th e  Monograph on 
th e  Army ( HTS 5 0 . 4 . b) which s a y s ,  i n  th e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  M. 
d e s  R o to u rs ,  "A p a r t i r  de l a  p e r io d s  Y on^-hui (656-657) l e s  
g o u v e m e u r s  gbnbraux  ( t o u - t o u ; q u i  ^ t a l e n t  en m§me temps 
co m m issa ires  im p e r iau x  ^ tenan t l e s v emblbmej^ de coramandement 
( c h e - t c h ' e - t s i e  ) commencerent a e t r e  communbment
a p p e lb s  t s i e - t o u - c h e . ce ne p a s  encore  l a
t i t r e  o f f i c i e l . M ( p . 8 2 q f ) r J ,.H des  R o to u rs  goes  on to  say , 
nM alheureusem ent c e t t e  e x p l i c a t i o n  e s t  in c o m p le te ,  c a r  e l l e  
n e  re n d  p as  compte du c a r a c t b r e  to u  f g ; on p  ne p e u t  done 
e x p l i q u e r  ce t i t r e  que p a r  une c o n fu s io n  e n t r e  l e  t i t r e  
a n c ie n  de t s i e - t o u  e t  l ' e x p r e s s i o n  t c h ' e - t s i e . Cfe s t  peu 
s a t i e f a i s s n t . . . • " ( p . 656 n .2 )
The r e a l  o r i g i n  o f  th e  te rm  i s  n o t ,  how ever, q u i t e  so 
o b sc u re  as  t h i s  would make i t  a p p e a r .  I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  i t  
was indeed  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  C h ie h - tu  Shih  had 
th e  i n s i g n i a  o f  command c a l l e d  c h i e h , b u t  i t  i s  e q u a l ly  
c l e a r  t h a t  i t  was n o t  d i r e c t l y  co n n ec ted  w i th  th e  te rm s  
Ch’ i h - c h i e h  and Shih  C h * ih -c h ie h . The c h ie h  i n s i g n i a  
o r i g i n a l l y  e n t i t l e d  th e  P r e f e c t  ( T s !e - s h i h ,  a  more im p o r ta n t  
o f f i c e  i n  Han th a n  i n  T f ang) t o  p u t  t o  d e a th  o f f e n d e r s  on 
h i s  own a u t h o r i t y  ( T 'u n g - t i e n  .^ - .b ) .  The te rm  Shih  C h 'ih -  
c h ie h  f i r s t  appeared  i n  th e  Wei d y n a s ty  o f  th e  San-kuo P e r io d  
when i t  c o n f e r r e d  on th e  h o ld e r  th e  r i g h t  t o  p u t  t o  d e a th  any 
one from  a 2000 b u s h e l  man down. At th e  same tim e th e  t i t l e  
C h 'ih - c h ie h  c o n f e r r e d  th e  r i g h t  o f  p u t t i n g  t o  d e a th  commoners. 
D uring  m i l i ta g r  o p e r a t io n s  i t  c a r r i e d  th e  same r i g h t s  as 
t h e  ShJhCh’i h  Chieh ^ p o sse ssed  n o rm a lly .  There was a l s o  
a t i t l e  Chi a - c h i  eh Vp which i n  t im e o f  war c a r r i e d  th e  
p eace tim e  r i g h t s  o f  a C h 'i h - c h ie h .  ( T ' u n g - t i e n  3 3 . “z-b  )
A t t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  T 'a n g ,  how ever, a l l  g o v e rn o rs  o f  Tsung- 
k u a n - fu s  ( th e  same as  th e  l a t e r  T u -tu -fu fe )  had  th e  a p p e la t io n  
Shih  Chfi h - c h i e h  and a l l  p r e f e c t s t h a t  o f  Chfi h - c h i e h .  L a te r  
a l l  p r e f e c t s  were g iv e n  th e  a p p e la t io n  Sh ih  C h 'ih - c h ie h  Chu 
C hfJbi-sh ih4^ ?  :f • These t i t l e s  d id  n o t ,  how ever,
g iv e  t h e i r  p o s s e s s o r s  t h e  r i g h t  o f  c a r r y in g  o u t  th e  
d e a th  p e n a l t y  w i th o u t  h ig h e r  a u t h o r i t y .  ( T 1 n n g - t i  e-n 3 3 -2 .h )  
Thus as p o in te d  outy i n  th e  a r t i c l e  S e ts u d o s h i  in  th e  Toyo 
R e k is h i^ D a i . i i t e n . Shih  C h 'ih - c h ie h  had become a p u r e ly  
h o n o r i f i c  d e s ig n a t io n  and was h e ld  by p e r s o n s  who had none
fcy /-/ f Ira. a. k.<x. fZ(j I v p  ^  ^
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o f  th e  a u t h o r i t y  o f a  C h ie h - tu  S h ih . The c o n n e c t io n  o f  th e  
two te rm s  seems t o  have been f i r s t  made in  th e  T 1ang Hui-  
vao which s a y s ,  ’’A f t e r  Yung-hui (650 -56) G overnors  ( t u - t u ) 
were a p p o in te d  w i th  th e  d e s ig n a t io n  S h ih  C h 'i h - c h ie h .  T h is  
was th e  same as  C h ie h - tu  S h ih .  Those who d id  n o t  c a r r y  
c h ie h  were n o t  C h ie h - tu  S h ih ."  (78 , p . 1425) The T ' ung-  
t i e n  on th e  o th e r  hand m ere ly  compares th e  C h ie h - tu  Shih 
w i th  th e  o ld  (Wei and Chin d y n a s ty )  t i t l e  o f  C h 'ih - c h ie h  
T u - tu .  "He £ th e  C h ie h - tu  Sh ih7  h as  th e  same r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  
a s  th e  a n c ie n t  Ch’i h - c h i e h  T u - tu ,  th e  Four C o lo n e ls  (Chung 
L an g -ch ian g )  o f  th e  S o u th e rn  D y n a s t ie s ,  and th e  
Grand Commander (Ta Tsung-kuan) o f  an e x p e d i t io n a r y  army in  
th e  p r e s e n t  d y n a s ty ."  ( 3 2 . 5 . a ) I t  d e f i n i t e l y  s t a t e s ,  how ever, 
t h a t  th e  te rm  was connec ted  w ith  th e  p o s s e s s io n  o f th e  ch ieh  
i n s i g n i a ,  f o r  i t  s a y s ,  " I n  ev e ry  p ro v in c e  com m issioners  
were a p p o in te d  t o  r e g u la t e  th o s e  i n  t h e i r  r e g i o n . — ^commentary; 
T h a t  i s ,  t h e  T s 'a i - f a n g  S h ih  and Fang-yll S h ih ,  e t c .  —
I n  f r o n t i e r  r e g io n s  where t h e r e  a re  b a r b a r i a n *  in v a s io n s  
th e y  were i n  a d d i t i o n  g iv e n  b an n e rs  ( ch in g  ^ ) and i n s i g n i a  
( c h i e h ) and c a l l e d  C h ie h - tu  S h ih ."  ( 3 2 . 4 . b^j C £ . IL-*-
T h is  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  s t i l l  l e a v e s  th e  compound c h i e h - tu  
u n e x p la in e d .  How b o th  t u  and c h ie h  can  have th e  meaning 
' t o  r e g u l a t e '  and, ap p ro ach in g  th e  q u e s t io n  f r e s h l y ,  one 
m igh t assume t h a t  th e  compound s im ply  meant ' t o  r e g u l a t e '  
o£ ' t o  command'. I n  f a c t  th e  compound c h i e h - tu  does occu r 
i n  t h i s  s e n s e .  T h is  meaning i s  g iv e n  i n  K anno 's  J ig e n  and 
i n  th e  Toyo R e k is h i  D a i . i i te n  ( a r t i c l e  S e t s u d o s h i ) . The 
l a t t e r ,  a f t e r  r e j e c t i n g  th e  tv/o su g g e s te d  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  o f  
C h ie h - tu  S h ih , a d v o c a te s  t h i s  as th e  most p ro b a b le  o r i g in  
o f  th e  t i t l e .  T h is  e x p la n a t io n  i s  n o t  i n  f a c t  i n c o n s i s t e n t  
w i th  a c o n n e c t io n  w i th  th e  ch ieh  i n s i g n i a .  One m ight t r a n s ­
l a t e  th e  compound, ' t o  r e g u l a t e  w ith  th e  c h ie h i n s i g n i a ' .
A l l  d o u b t d i s a p p e a r s  when we d i s c o v $ » th a t  i n  e a r l y  
T 'a n g  th e  compound c h i e h - tu  f r e q u e n t l y  o c c u rs  t o  deno te  th e  
a u t h o r i t y  w ie ld e d  by th e  supreme commander o f  an  e x p e d i t io n .  
T h is  f a c t  h a s  c u r io u s ly  been  o v er lo o k ed  by m ost i n v e s t i g a t o r s  
o f  T ’ ang m i l i t a r y  h i s t o r y  ( b u t  see Tu C h ' i a ,  T 'a n g - c h 'u  
C hen-p ing  K' a o , p . 3 5 ) .  The most common form  in  which we 
f i n d  tl^e te rm  i s  i n  th e  e x p r e s s io n  's h o u  c h ' i  c h i e h - tu  
^  1 > ’ ta k e  t h e i r  o rd e r s  from  h im ',  a p p l ie d  to
s u b o rd in a te  commanders in  r e l a t i o n  t o  a supreme commander.
See f o r  i n s t a n c e :  TCTC Chen-kuan 8 ( 6 3 4 ) /1 2 /h s i n - c h ' ou ;
9 (6 3 5 ) / 8 / k e n g -c h ' e n ; Wu-te 1 ( 6 1 8 ) /1 0 /k e n g - c h 'e n : CTS 
1 9 4 A .7 .b . e t c .  The e a r l i e s t  example I  have come a c ro s s  
r e f e r s  t o  th e  y e a r  547 ( Chou Shu 1 5 . 5 . b , b io g ra p h y  o f  L i P i
%  ^*
The a c tu a l  d a te  o f  th e  f i r s t  use  o f  th e  te rm  as  a 
t i t l e  h a s  a l s o  been d i s p u te d  (See des  R o to u r s ,  Les g ra n d s  
f o n c t i o n n a i r e s  d es  p r o v i n c e s , e t c .  .p p .v s v r t t . In  g e n e r a l  th e  
so u rc e s  ag ree  t h a t  i t  was i n  th e  y e a r  711 o r  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  and 
th e  d is a g re e m e n ts  a r e  o f  l i t t l e  con seq uen ce . Mr Tu" C h ' i a
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accepts th is  as the r e e l  beginning of the t i t l e  in  the sense 
in  which i t  i s  gen era lly  known but has brought forward one 
passage in  which,iX  on h is  in terp re ta tio n , i t  occurs with  
a rather d iffe r e n t  meaning as early  as 639. The Chftian
LS WOUlci I
= •*' <■$ '3? c r  V
As in terpreted  by Mr. Tu th is read, 11 In Crien- 
kuan 13 ( 6 3 9 ) . . .  the Grand Commissioner of Holy Tfang, Mu- 
jung Pao, and the Deputy Chieh-tu Shih, the Ch'ao-san Ta- 
fu Jen Ya-hsiang, and others r e sp e c tfu lly  received  the 
enlightened decree to  convey a le t t e r  o f in v e s t itu r e . . . . 11 
I t  seems, however preferable to  take ch ieh-tu  as a verb and 
read, "The Grand Commissioner Mu-jung Pao, feanz having 
authority  over the Deputy Commissioner, the Ch'ao-san Ta- 
fu Jen Ya-hsiang, and o t h e r s . . . .M I f  Jen Y a-hsiang's t i t l e  
had indeed been Deputy Chieh-tu Shih, we should expect to  
fin d  Mu-jung Pao ca lled  Chieh-tu Shih or Grand Chieh-tu 
Shih. Moreover these commissioners were ambassadors, not 
m ilita ry  commanders, and i f  Mr. Tu's in terp re ta tio n  were 
correct th is  would be a unique instance of a qu ite aberrant 
use of the term.
Before the adoption of the term Chieh-tu Shih a number 
o f  other terms such as Chu-chUn Ta Shih ,
Ching-ltteh Ta Shih ^  Chen-shou Ta-shih 0 k  'i f
were used to  denote a sim ilar  function . Besides these  
t i t l e s  a number o f le s s e r  commissicfaerships ( sh ih f^fi ) were 
rep lacing  or supplementing the older t i t l e s  connected with 
the expeditionary armies, such as Commander (Tsung-kuan) e tc .  
This development cannot be d iscussed  here in  d e ta i l .  (C f. 
Chapter 2 note 13)
33) For a d iscu ssio n  of th is  question see Hamaguchi, 
Fuhei^Vori Shim oeisei e . \> hho
34) The l i t e r a l  men ing of ch ietl-erh /i s  1 stou t fe llo w 1. 
The T z'u-hai equates i t  with chuang-shih / 1 hardy s o ld ie r 1.
I t  i s  tran sla ted  by M. des Rotours as 'so ld a t  permanent1.
This does not seem to be qu ite exact, though they were 
often  in  fa c t  permanent so ld ie r s . The term ev id en tly  im­
p lied  experienced so ld ier s  as opposed to  new r e c r u its  and 
I therefore tra n sla te  i t  as 1 veteran*.
35) See des Rotours, T raits des F onctionnaires. p .672 
n . l  and compare p p .x li  and l i i .  He has tran sla ted  severa l 
te x ts  to  i l lu s t r a t e  th is  development. S ince, however, my 
in terp re ta tio n  o f them d if fe r s  s l ig h t ly  from h is  I sh a ll  
p a r tia lly jr e tr a n s la te  them here. T*ang Liu Tien 5 .7 .b  
reads, "^Text7 In a l l  the armies of the empire there are 
•veterans' ( ch ien -erh ) . —^Commentary/ Formerly the 'veterans* 
in  a l l  the armies a l l  served a lim ited  period of years.
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Their coming and going by rota  was very burdensome. In the 
tw e n ty -fifth  year o f K'ai-ytian (737) xx a decree was issued  
. . . .  (see  des Rotours, l o c . c i t . )". Yeh-hou Chia-chuan 
reads, MAs fo r  those who garrisoned the fr o n t ie r s , according 
to  the old regu lation s they were changed a fte r  three years. 
Later because o f  the trouble o f  going to  and fro , /Ehe 
a u th o r it ie s /  e n lis te d  those who were able to  remain another 
three years, g iv in g  them twenty p ieces o f s t u f f .  This 
was ca lled  ‘r e c r u it in g 1 ( chao-mu, c f . note 28 ). Then a l l  
the armies were ordered to  e n l i s t  /such  men7 and they were 
c a lled  ‘veterans* ( ch ien-erh) . At the end o f K'ai-ytian Li 
L in-fu  was M inister. He further asked th a t a l l  the armies 
should r e c r u it  veterans fo r  permanent serv ice  ( chao-mu 
ch ‘ ang-toibopc chien-erh ^  ^  %  ) • • • • ”«.( Yii-hai 138.
-l i .t; t e x t  des Rotours, l o c . c i t . ) See a lso  Haijjfeuchij^^dJ \> i*iz,
36) See n o te  27.
37) See p .46} C h ap te r  2 n o te  45} p . 110.
38) " In  W a n - s u i - t fu n g - t* ie n  1 ( 6 9 6 ) ,  n i n t h  month, i t  
was o rd e re d  t h a t  i n  th e  p r e f e c t u r e s  E a s t  o f  th e  M ountains 
ly in g  n e a r  th e  f r o n t i e r  Wu-ch*i M i l i t i a  u n i t s  ( t ' u a n -
p i n g Vlp Jx  ) sh o u ld  be s e t  up . In  S h e n g - l i  1 (6 9 7 ) ,  t w e l f t h  
I la -y u e h  ) ,  t w e n t y - f i f t h  day , Wu-ch*i m i l i t i a  u n i t s
were s e t  up i n  Ho-nan and H o-pei to  d e fen d  a g a i n s t
M o-ch 'o  / t h e  T u rk is h  kagan7* E very  150 f a m i l i e s  betw een 
-yiem p ro v id e d  f i f t e e n  men and  one hor^e^'* ( THY 78» p . 1438) i
K  O kazaki i n  an a r t i c l e  e n t i t l e d  ToSaT
R e k is h i  C h i r i  9 , 5 ,  which I  have been u n ab le  t o  c o n s u l t ,  
f i r s t  s u g g e s te d  th e  i d e n t i t y  o f  th e s e  u n i t s  w ith  th e  l a t e r  
T * u an -ch ieh  u n i t s .  T h is  i s  s t r o n g ly  con firm ed  by an i n s c r i p t i o :  
o f  697 i n  which th e  T 'u a n -c h ie h  Shih  o f  Y e n C h o u  ( i n  Ho-nan) 
i s  m en tion ed . ( C h in -sh ih  T s ‘u i- .o ie n  53.l(*.b , T a i-y tleh  
Kuan P i  • Cf. Hamaguchi, o p . c i t .% p .u v - f 7
a
39) Hamguchi h a s  a rgued  in g e n io u s ly  and c o n v in c in g ly  
t h a t  th e  T * u an -ch ieh  u n i t s  o r i g i n a l l y  s e t  up i n  H o-pe i were 
i n  726 t ra n s fo rm e d  i n t o  f i v e  a rm ies  a t  I  Chou, Mo 51 Chou, 
C h 'a n g ^  Chou, T ing  p^C hou and T s 'a n g ^ ?  Chou, s t i l l  rep 
t a i n i n g  p a r t  o f  t h e i r  n a tu r e  as m i l i t i a  \ i n i t s .  ( op. c i t . »
I t  i s  u n n e c e s s a ry  t o  re p ro d u ce  h i s  whole argum ent b u t  two 
t e x t s  which he q u o te s  would in  any ca se  g iv e  a g lim pse  i n t o  
th e  a c t u a l  w ord ing  o f  th e  T *u an -ch ieh  t r o o p s  i n  t h i s  r e g io n .
I n  TCTC T * ien -p ao  1 4 /1 2 / . je n -y in  i t  i s  r e p o r t e d ,  "An L u-sh an  
s e n t  Chang H sien -ch * en g  o le a d  10 ,000  T *uan-ch ieh
t r o o p s  o f t h e  f i v e  commanderies o f  Shang-ku ( I  Chou),
P o - l in g  p jK T in g  Chou). XXXxxg Ch‘ an g -sh an  *jb <Jj (C h 'an g  
Chou), Chao^? (Chao Chou; and Wen-an j c ^  (Mo Chou) and 
b e s ie g e  J a o - y a n g ^ ^ f ^ . " L a t e r ,  u n d e r  th e  day pinp;-wu.
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i t x  i s  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  d u r in g  th e  s ie g e  o f  J a o -y a n g ,  when 
I m p e r ia l  t r o o p s  were e x p e c te d  t o  come from  th e  w est t o  t h e  
r e l i e f  o f  H o -p e i ,  a l o y a l i s t  p r e f e c t  a t  C h 'ang  Chou s e n t  an 
envoy to  Chang H s ie n -c h f eng to  say , "Your t r o o p s  a r e  l a r g e l y  
l o c a l  m i l i t i a m e n  (T fu a n - c h ie h ) .  You have no h e a v i ly  armoured 
and f i r s t - r a t e  t r o o p s .  I t  w i l l  be d i f f i c u l t  f o r  them to  
fa c e  the h a rd en ed  s o l d i e r s  from w est o f  th e  m o u n ta in s ."  These 
p a s s a g e s  seem t o  show t h a t ,  a t  l e a s t  i n  H o -p e i ,  th e  T 'u a n -  
c h ie h  m i l i t ia m e n  were u n d e r  th e  M i l i t a r y  G overnor o f  th e  
f r o n t i e r  s in c e  An L u-shan  was a b le  to  use  them.
10) T^ iiiiLiItt*Tfuri OiVilu, i \ v 'liT^llilniiii Id i ilcj Rptjuruy*- 
QgS F^uuibioniM^gifcCT p'lOTOi— CfT TQTG II1 llE-;ttun
40) T ! ang L iu  T ien  5 .7 .b ;  d es  H o to u rs ,  T r a i t e  des 
F o n c t i o n n a i r e s . p .  l i i  f f .
41) T 'a n g  L iu  T ien  5 .7 . b ;  t r a n s l a t e d  by des  R o to u rs ,  
02jl£H*>  p . 672. Cf. TCTC K 'a i-y t ia n  2 5 / 5 /k u e i - w e i .
42) "The e n l i s tm e n t  o f  perm anent e x p e d i t io n a r y  s o l d i e r s  
( ch en g -p in g  ^ttl Ix ) i s  n e a r in g  s u f f i c i e n c y .  From now on 
g a r r i s o n  t r o o p s  (c h e n -p in g  jLf? & )  a re  n o t  t o  be s e n t .
Those who a re  a l r e a d y  t h e r e  a re  "to  be a llo w ed  to  r e t u r n . "
( TCTC K 'a i -y t ia n  2 6 / 1 / t i n g - c h 'o u )
43) I n  p a r t i c u l a r  th e  c o n s c r ip t io n  c a r r i e d  o u t  by Yang 
Kuo-chung f o r  h i s  campaigns i n  Szechwan. See T 'u n g - t i e n  
See a l s o  th e  poem o f  Po Chti-i <3 %  %  ( Po S h ih  Ch ' a n g -c h ' in g  
Chi 3 . 9 . b) t r a n s l a t e d  by A r th u r  Waley, C hinese Poems. ~ p .129, 
as  The Old Jian  w ith  _the Broken Arm, and by d es  R o to u rs ,
T r a i t e  d e s  F o n c t io n n a i r e s . p . l x i i  f f . #
44) C h ien -keng  ^  . The te rm  b e lo n g s  t o  th e  Han
d y n a s ty  and was n o t  c u r r e n t  in  T 'a n g .  I t  o r i g i n a l l y  meant 
p o o r  p e r s o n s  who h i r e d  th em se lv es  o u t  as  s u b s t i t u t e s  f o r  
o t h e r s  who were c a l l e d  upon t o  se rv e  i n  th e  f r o n t i e r  a rm ie s .  
H ere i t  must be ta k e n  s im p ly  as a l i t e r a r y  e x p re s s io n  f o r  
th e  p r i v a t e  s o l d i e r s  i n  th e  f r o n t i e r  a rm ie s .
45 ) T 'u n g - t i e n  1 4 8 .1 .a .
46) Note f o r  i n s t a n c e  th e  l a r g e  amounts i s s u e d  from  
governm ent g r a n a r i e s  f o r  fam ine r e l i e f  i n  754-5  (See page 
39 and C h ap te r  2 , n o te s  4 and 9 ) .  See a l s o  TCTC C h ih - te  1
(7 5 6 ) / 3 / le n -w u , based  on Yen Shih  H sing -chuang  ( Yen Lu-kung 
Chi I 4-- 3 ^  ) | where th e  amounts o f  goods i n  th e  g r a n a r i e s  
and s to r e h o u s e s  o f  P e i  Chou V® Ml in  s o u th e rn  H o -pe i a re  
d e s c r ib e d .
47) See page 55 f .  and C hap te r  3 ,  n o te  68.
48) See f o r  in s t a n c e  th e  d e c re e  o f  737 by which
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g r a i n  not* r e q u i r e d  "to be sent, "to "the c a p i t a l  was o rd e re d  to  
be l e f t  i n  th e  l o c a l  g r a n a r i e s  f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  th e  n e a r ­
e s t  army* (See C hap te r  3 n o te  66)
49) On th e  system  o f  m i l i t a r y  c o lo n ie s  ( t 1u n - t 1i e n ) in  
T 'a n g  see B a l^ z s ,  ISOS x x x iv  <.±»csl) p .u ff - ;  T'ao Hsi-sheng  
and Ch'ti Ch'ing-yUan, T 'an g-ta i Chino;-chi Shih, p . 28; des 
R o to u rs ,  T r a i t e  d es  F o n c t i o n n a i r e s . p . x x x v i i i  and p . 126. 
Numerous c a se s  o f  th e  s e t t i n g  up o f  t ' u n - t 1 i e n  on th e  f r o n t i e r *  
x from  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  d y n a s ty  onward a re  l i s t e d  in  
Y tl-hai 1 7 7 .2 1 . a f f .
50) I n  715 when Kuo Chf i e n - k u a n ^ f  was o rg a n iz in g
an e x p e d i t io n  o f  10 ,000  men from  Kuan-chung to  A n-hsi, he 
asked  t h a t  th e  men sh o u ld  ta k e  cooked g  food  w ith  them.
( TCTC K 'a i -y t ia n  3 / 1 1 / t i n g - y u ; CTS 1 0 3 . l . b )
51) c a n c e l l e d .  c ^ v , - r
52) In 731 a  c e n s o r  was s e n t  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  a charge
o f  c o r r u p t io n  a g a in s t  th e  Governor o f  S u i C h o u  in  s o u th e rn  
C h ien -n an . A Commander (T s u n ^ k u a n )  u nd er th e  G overnor 
ambushed th e  c e n s o r .  H elp a r r iv e d  and th e  G overnor was 
p u t  t o  d e a th  f o r  r e b e l l i o n .  /  The G o v e rn o r 's  name was Chang 
S h en -su  • There i s  n o th in g  t o  show who he was o r
what was n i s  background . H is  Commander was c a l l e d  Tung 
Y U an-li $  • Tung i s  a surname which o c c u rs  v e ry
f r e q u e n t l y  in  t h e  names o f  C h ' i a n g ^ b a r b a r i a n s  i n  T 'a n g  
t im e s .  (See T s 'e n  Chung-mien, CYYY 2^ (1947) p .  124; C h 'ti- 
c h ia n g  Chi cLK t l ^ L  *  *
I 0 . Z • b ) U_t(c«v<? j < > OLAiLdC-Ji
P resum ab ly  Tung Y U an-li was a b a r b a r ia n  c h i e f t a i n  e n l i s t e d  
i n t o  th e  C hinese s e r v ic e  who a t te m p te d  t o  ta k e  th e  law i n t o  
h i s  own hands when h i s  c h i e f  was t h r e a t e n e d  w ith  p r o s e c tu io n .
A nother f r o n t i e r  r e v o l t  which i s  even more o b scu re  ^ 
o c c u r re d  i n  73*zfwhen L iu  H u a n ^ h ^  > th e  Miii t i r r  nnrnrrnV 
o f  P e i - t ' i n g  o#  whom n o th in g  e l s e  i s  known, r e v o l t e d  and was 
e x e c u te d .  (CTS 8 .1 8 .b )  Some l e t t e r s  t o  f r o n t i e r  g o v e rn o rs  
from  a b o u t  t h i s  t im e ap pear i n  th e  C h 'U -ch iang  Chi which 
r e f e r  t o  t h i s  a f f a i r ,  b u t  th e y  are  n o t  v e ry  e n l ig h t e n in g .
See l e t t e r s  t o  th e  M i l i t a r y  G overnor o f  An-hsi*>Wang H u-ssu^  
(S .^ - .* ) ,  t o  th e  G overnor o f  H si Chou Chang T a i - p in  l& A f %
( 8 . Z . i ) ,  t o  th e  o f f i c e r s  and men o f  P e i - t ' i n g  ( 8 .3 .b )  ana * 
to_ th e  ^Commissioner f o r  th e  I-wu Army Chang C h 'u -p in
( 8 . 3 . a-), i n  th e  l a s t  m entioned  l e t t e r  t h e r e  i s  a 
s u g g e s t io n  t h a t  L iu  Huan had t r i e d  to  g e t  th e  c o - o p e r a t io n  
o f  th e  S h a - t 'o  T u rk s .
53) T'ang L iu  T ien  5 . 9 . a.
54) TCTC C h 'u i-k u n g  3 (6 8 7 ) /e n d  o f  th e  y e a r .  t H / ^
'■/ 5 5 ) Accor ddhg t o . T 1 uhokh i e h  •2.9;/3.<C;,the/pi*ac.ixc§:;) ? e g a a ; -
a f t e r  732 b u t  THY 6 5 p 7 l l 3 i ? g iv e s  705 a vs t h e  y e a r ’ o f i t s .  ■/// 
i n f r o d u c t io n ' .  vr , / ; o ;/  ■/; /•'•/•' . - / / /  /  / / : / '  ' / h,
. " 56) P ie n  L in g ~ c h ’ eng jfcT? t # - /  was th e  .eunuch ’ c o n t r o l l e r ’
w i th  Kao (Hsieih-;cMh >bothton h is .  f ^ io u s  e ^ e d i t i o n  ixlb. .the-" ;•
;P am irs  ( s e e  CTS l b 4 . 1 , b  • an.cl C havannes, Documents ,su r l e s  ■:/ / 
T o u -k iu e  Oc'ciia§|xtauxV-/p. 15fe:,'n»l'' - -  C havannes\'does,• n o t • make' ' 
, i t ;  c l e a r / t h a t ' ’hehwas./ a 'e u n u c h )  a n d ; ; la te f  when he was. s e n t . . ; / 
t o  Shan f ^  Ghou to  oppose An Lu-shan  a t , th e  • b e g im i n g  o f  ; • >
: 756* m e n  he and Feng Ch * ang- c h f in g  r e t r e  a te d  to  t h e  f ‘ ung~ / 
kuan  i t  was 'P l e h ;Lihg™ch^;ehg /Who. b r  o u g h t . th e  o r  de r  f  o r t h e i r - ;; 
d e a th s ;  and, who -is;bXamdd-.'for /h a v in g / th e o r d e r - '  made. ( CTS 1Q4. 
4 .b '  f f . y;:'lbibgraph}r' • o f h F e i ^ / ^  i n g j / TCTC T / ie n -p a o  14 /
1 2 /k u e i - mao) :/-•/'/ / / •  ./ /" ':h ; / ‘ / / ' / v h v ' t  '• ./•••'■/ ' -h
C h a p te r  6 ■ h /  //-.';:-■/;k  / / ; / / / / .■ /  ' h^t-sh- t  h '/-. .V.',, / . '
. X) The. Ch* in g  S c h o la r  Chapg I  M (1727^1814) e x -  .
/ p r e s s e d  tjxiW;i n / r a t h e r  ruribcientif-i'.c r t . a ^ u a g h  when he spoke 
•:;! o f  - t h e ' rebe llion :•o f;. 'A n  Lu^shan .as a  s i g h  t h a t  th e  ’ im p e r i a l  
;k e f f l u e s c e n c e ’ (w an g /eh ’i o ^ j g k  X o f  C h iang -an  was Jm oving/: V 
t o  - P ek in g .  ^(Mien-^erh' Sh ih  ;Chh~c h f tc h .2 0  ( y o l / I I  p.. I?,)',;.:./
>■. ; £ b L l ^ g = ^ J ^ s k U ^  ' V O
v /■ ' / \ ; ■;‘■ '■ 2 )  Ch1 en • Y in -k  Vo, f  ’h n g - t a t  Chen g -c h ih  Sixth Shu -lu n ^K ao ; 
■’ , p . '1 9 / f f . ;  Ku C h i-k h an g , An-Shlh Luan c h 1 i e n  chi h  H o-pe i T ao .
; Y en-chinp; Hslieh-pao 19 (1936T: do. 197-209../■ / / /
-vh 3) TCTC Chen-kuarj::;: 1 2 /1 / lx w e i  (638) ;■ THY 83, p .  1528$
A*r W aley, Po ChlWiV t> * 5 1 c f . . Ku Chi-* ku ang »/ o p . c i t  * p* • 207, f
• , v,./4')/ The_, s e c t i o n  on ’ C lim ate  and Customs *./ ( f e n g - s u
- /under/C hi- ^/ChbU ( th e /- ;ad c leh t p ro v in c e  :cov S h ahs i^ahd
:;m b s t /b f -  H oPpei) :ln  T ’m ig -1 ien  1 7 9 /5 . b -comrnents . th u s  on; th e  / 
: p e  o p le  .;’Sas t  -o&  > (i;«e. > ; e a s t  o f  / t h e  T ’a i-h an g .
; ra rg e :  ;^ r .oppdsed tp k th d s e  /;i h :>'Shansi:,'-‘' the.IT ‘ ang p ro v in c e  , o f  / 
lio.r-tung) > ;V» sinewy'tlie- d e s t^ u 'c t io h  • /of-. M o rth e rn  Ch1 i  ? th e  / t  / ; 
./ g e n t r y  ( i - h u a n ' s h l h -/ien  /1~ X. . ) h ave m o s tly  moved t o .
' ' ••K uah^ne(^ .equals sii3m-;chuhg)^../-.bniLy. ' a r t i s a h s ,  m erchan ts  and ■ 
’ m usic house s ’ ( yUeh-hu ^  & ) have f i l l e d  up t h e . c i t i e s .
As / a  r e s u l t  th e  'p e o p le  ; . ;^ e lg i ib - tb n g u e iS  and even  t o  th e  
■i p r e s e n t  /‘a re  fo n d  o f  l i t i g a t i o n .  ” .’' '’iDr^g.Waley, ( lo c .  c i t  . ) ’ / /  
/ /•a lso  rem ark s  . t h a t  , th e  w e a l t l a e r a n d  m ore; s u c c e s s f u l  members, 
'//of; th e  P iv e  ; fam ilie s . ,  had, p robab ly /m oved  wh/st b u t  f e e l s ;  t h a t /  
t h e i r  p o o r e r  and l e s s  s u c c e s s f u l  r e la t iv e s  may have rem ained  .
. - apd  n o u r i s h e d  r e s e n t m e n t . , I t  may be so b u t  I  have found 
' h o /e v id e n c e  f o r - i t . -  S b te th in g .h o  d o u b t r e l a t e d  t o  th e  /;.; / /  
a r i s t o c r a t i c  p r e t e n s io n s  o f  / th e  . F iv e  P a m i i i e s ,  t h e  p r id e .  • :
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o f  th e  H o-pe i p eo p le  ( s e e  page 1 2 5 ) , p ro b a b ly  c o n t r ib u te d  
t o  t h e  r e b e l l i o u s  s e n t im e n ts  o f  th e  r e g io n .  But t h a t  i s  
n o t  t h e  same t h i n g  as  s a y in g  t h a t  ifcK snubs t o  th e  h i g h e s t  
f a m i l i e s  — which i n  any case  d id  n o t  keep  them down — 
were i n f l u e n t i a l .
5) TCTC Chfu i-k u n g  4 ( 6 8 8 ) / 7 /  f f . ;  c f .  Ku C h i-kuang , op« 
c i t . ,  p . 209.*
6) A ccord ing  to  th e  Chf ao-veh  Chf i e n - t s a i  3 ,  p . 31, 
when th e  K h ita n  l e a d e r  was b e s ie g in g  Yu Chou i n  697 he s e n t  
a message to  th e  C hinese c o u r t ,  s a y in g ,  "Why dorlt you b r in g  
back  ou r  P r in c e  o f  L u - l in g  ( i « e .  C hung-1sung)?" T h is
s t o r y  i s  a l s o  r e l a t e d  i n  TCTC S h e n g - l i  1 /  a f t e r  2 / i -w e i  (6 9 S )% 
The Kf a o - i  u n d e r  t h i s  d a te  q u o te s  a s l i g h t l y  longer v e r s io n
o f  t h i s  s t o r y  from  th e  C h 'ao -yeh  Chf i e n - t s a i  and i t  i s  
c l e a r  t h a t  th e  l a t t e r  i s  th e  so le  u l t im a t e  a u t h o r i t y  f o r  
i t .  The s t o r y  i s  i n  b o th  works e x p l ic i t ly  co n n ec ted  w ith  
th e  r e s t o r a t i o n  o f  C h u n g -tsu n g .a s  Crown P r in c e .  There i s  
o t h e r  c l e a r  ev id en c e  t o  fchow t h a t  th e  t r o u b l e s  i n  H o-pe i 
were one o f  th e  c h i e f  r e a s o n s  f o r  t h i s  r e s t o r a t i o n .  I t  
o c c u r re d  j u s t  a t  th e  most dange rous  t im e  o f  th e  T u rk ish
in v a s io n  o f  698, when Mo-chf o f s men had  p e n e t r a t e d  deep
i n t o  H o-pe i and ta k e n  C h a o ^  Chou. ( CTS 6 .6 .b ;  TCTC Sheng- 
l i  1 ( 6 9 8 ) / 9 / . ie n -s h e n ) The r e s t o r e d  Crown P r in c e  was im­
m e d ia te ly  made C oram ander-in-Chief o f  th e  H o-pe i E x p e d i t io n ­
a ry  Array ( TCTC S h e n g - l i  1 / 9 / c h ia -h s U ) . The e f f e c t  t h i s  
ap p o in tm en t i s  s a id  t o  have had on r e c r u i t i n g  may in v o lv e  
r h e t o r i c a l  e x a g g e ra t io n  b u t  i s  p ro b a b ly  n o t  w h o lly  unfounded . 
( TCTC l o c . c i t . ; Ch! ao -veh  Ch1i e n - t s a i  l f r c . c i t . ; CTS 186 B .8 .b , 
b io g ra p h y  o f  Chi HsU CXjL - j o^ f • ezir- y.JLQ^ .yy. -3*+-.
^The Ch1 ao-feeh Ch 1 i e n - t s a i  was w r i t t e n  by Chang Cho 
vtl > a n o te d  l i t t e r a t e u r  o f  th e  t im e o f  th e  Empress Wu.
He was a  C h in -s h ih  o f  679 and l i v e d  w e l l  i n t o  th e  r e i g n  o f
HsUlan-tsung. He was th u s  a con tem pgrary  o f  t h e s e  e v e n ts .
T f e i ( H T S r f .  « •*- , I-w en C hihl
- tw enty '^ Suhg ShTh 2 0 3- > I-w en C h ih ) chUan and i n
a d d i t i o n  t n e r ^  was a  work i n  t h r e e  chUan c a l l e d  th e  Chf i e n -  
t s a i  P u - i  J|_« Axsrnckxixxxx S e v e r a l  v e r s io n s  seem to  be 
now c u r r e n t ,  none o f  them a t  a l l  co m p le te .  The one in c lu d e d  
i n  th e  S s u - k 'u  Ch1Uan-shu and th e  e d i t i o n  o f  th e  T s fung-shu  
C h i - c h !e n g , based  on th e  P ao-yen  T 1ang P i - c h i  ^  ^  vy * 4  
, c o n ta in  s i x  chUan. The a u th o r  o f  th e  a r t i c l e  m  x h ^  
S s u -k fu Ch1 tlan -shu  Tsung-mu rem arks tba t  a  few m a t te r s  
from  l a t e  T f ang ap p e a r  i n  th e  work and s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e y  
m ust have been  in c o r p o r a te d  i n t o  th e  work from  th e  P u - i  
A lthough  th e  j o t t i n g s  and an e c d o te s  a r e  f r e q u e n t l y  con- 
c e m e d  w i th  omens, aaxmcrixxxeidbcajatK dream s and o th e r  
m a rv e ls ,  t h e r e  i s  much t h a t  seems to  be r e l i a b l e .  ( CTS 
1 4 9 .9 .b ,  b io g ra p h y  o f  Chof s g ran d so n , Chien jjg 5 S s u -k 1 u 
Ch1Uan-shu Tsung-mu 1 4 0 .2 .a and 1 3 5 .2 .b (on  a n o th e r  work 
by Cho, th e  Lung Chin Feng Sui P 1 an %% /jgL ) ) .
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7) CTS 5 . 2 .b  s t a t e s  t h a t  in  669, 28 ,200  Korean f a m i l i e s  
were moved to
kkwKXRmxRR&x&sxxxfii C h ian g -h u a i ( i . e .  Chi ang-nan  and H u a i-nan ) , 
Shan-nan  and th e  r e g io n  w est o f  Ch1 an g -an . C f. THY 95, p .
1709. T !u n g - t i e n  7 . 3 . a and TFYK 4 8 6 .1 2 .a  g iv e  th e  much 
l a r g e r  f i g u r e  o f  697,200 f a m i l i e s  and t h i s  i s  a c c e p te d  by 
T 1 ao H s i-sh e n g  and Ch'U Ch1 ing-y tian  i n  T 1 a n g - t a i  Chin>r-chi 
S h ih , p . 15 and p . 31 n .4 .  The p en -c h i  o f  th e  Chiu T 'a n g -s h u  
( l o c . c i t . ) g iv e s  697,000 h o u seh o ld s  as  th e  t o t a l  p o p u la t io n  
o f  th e  conquered  t e r r i t o r y  and th e  f i g u r e s  g iv e n  i n  th e  
T fu n g - t i e n  and th e  T s 'e - f u  YUan-kuei a re  p ro b a b ly  th e  
r e s u l t  o f  a c o n fu s io n  w i th  t h i s .
8 ) See Ku C h i-kuang , o p . c i t . p p .2 0 6 -7 . The p la c e s  c i t e d  
by him in  s u p p o r t  o f  t h i s  c o n te n t io n  a re  HTS , b io g ra p h y
o f  Wei C h 'eng , TCTC Wu-te 4  ( 6 2 1 ) / 7 / ting-m ao« and a f t e r  k u e j -  
y u , Chen-kuan 1 (6% 7)/end  o f  th e  y e a r  ( c f . CTS 7 8 . 6 . b , b io ­
g ra p h y  o f  Chang H s in g -c h f e n g ) , Chen-kuan 18 ( 644)/3JL/. ie n -s h e n .
9 )  See Ku C hi-kuang , o p . c i t . , p p .201-203 , and T f ang 
C h e -c h !ung Fu KSao C h ia o -p u , E rh -sh ih -w u  S h ih  P u -p ie n , v o l .
IV, p p .7643 -4 . Tu Chf i a ,  T 'a n g - t a i  F u -p in g  Kf a o , p p . 17-20 , 
shows t h a t  r e f e r e n c e s  t o  m i l i t i a  u n i t s  i n  H o-pe i a re  found 
on i n s c r i p t i o n s  d a t i n g  from  e a r l y  i n  th e  d y n a s ty .  Mr. Ku 
h a s  re c o g n iz e d  t h i s  f o r  two u n i t s  ( p . 203, n .1 8 )  b u t  Mr. Tu 
shows t h a t  a t  l e a s t  s i x t e e n  e x i s t e d  b e f o re  730, th e  y e a r  i n  
w hich Mr. Ku t h in k s  th e  b u lk  o f  th o s e  i n  H o -p e i were e s t a b ­
l i s h e d ,  and t h a t  s e v e r a l  a re  a t t e s t e d  i n  th e  s e v e n th  c e n tu r y .  
Mr. Ku! s argum ent i s  based  p r im a r i l y  on a p assag e  i n  th e  
H ui-yao  ( i . e .  th e  work by Su Mien which form ed th e  b a s i s  f o r  
t h e  T 1 ang# H u i-y ao — se e  d es  R o to u rs ,  Le Tl*ait£ d es  Examens,
p . 92) c o n ta in e d  i n  YU-hai 138f l 3 . t ,  which say s  t h a t  f u - o in g  
were n o t  e s t a b l i s h e d  in  H o-pei because  o f  th e  b ra v e ry  o f  
t h e  p e o p le .  I t  p ro b a b ly  m ere ly  means t h a t  few er fu  were e s t ­
a b l i s h e d  th a n  m igh t have been e x p e c te d .  I t  does  n o t  seem 
n e c e s s a r y  h e re  t o  d e a l  w ith  th e  r e s t  o f  Mr. Ku*s argum ent 
w hich  h a s  bee examined by Mr. Tu.
10) See Ku C h i-kuang , T ! ang C h e-ch 'u ng  X Fu Kf ao Chiao-
p p . 7658 and 7660, and Map 1$.
11) The fo l lo w in g  in v a s io n s  o f  H o-p e i a r e  r e c o rd e d  in  
t h e  T ?u -c h ih  T y unci'-chien:
( a )  T ' i a o - l o  1 ( 6 7 9 ) / 1 0 / - .  The N o r th e rn  T urk , A - s h ih - te  
Wen-fu >% y\^  r e v o l t e d  a t  Shan-yU T u -h u - fu .  He^
d e f e a t e d  an army le d  a g a in s t  him and th e n  r a id e d  Ting>£.
Chou in  H o -p e i .  They l e f t  o r  were d r iv e n  o f f  by th e  prefect,
L i YUan-kuei , P r in c e  o f  Huo i f  i  . I t  i s  s i g n i f ­
i c a n t  t h a t  a man o r  th e  p r e f e c t u r e  was e x e cu ted  f o r  p l o t t i n g  
w i th  th e  T urks and t h a t  o th e r s  were p a rd o n ed . I t  i s  f u r t h e r  
s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  a rm ies  were s e n t  to  camp a t  th e  two s t r a t e g i c  
p o i n t s  betw een  H o-pe i and th e  r e s t  o f  &k±H C hina , namely th e
i  - r c : V ’/ vv' “ f7 ■ 7  : - 2 3 3 -  7 t ;7.7:;;; t  'V ■ ■, '■"■' ; vt -
^VfV/ty/Pv; • C h in g -c h in g - . F £ ;P-a&s fro m  .'Ch 1-arig:\^*--Ghb,u i n t o  7 H 6 ^ tu n g ,/ and  
. .7/ / th e  L ung-m en q th ep m airi f o r d  a c r o s s  th e  Y e l lo w .R iv e iv
- v ' i. i i  T h e ; T u r k s ^ in  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i th  t h e  H s i and  th e  K h i ta h  a l s o  -;
7  ;.v ’’ ' ’ r a i d e d .  Y in g  • Chou b u t  w ere  d r i v e n  -.o ff... 7 w i  ’’/g  7 / ,■7;
7 7 ( b )  H u n g - ta o  l / i / k e n g - w u  ( 6 8 3 ) .  T u rk s  u n d e r  t h e i r
7 , . ;K agah\ K o tlu g  r a i d e d  T in g  Chou a iid iw e re  ag a in , d r i v e n  o f f  /by,
■ : ;P r in c e  ^Huo. ■ F i f t h  m o n th , aoici-s s u i  KutlugV  r a i d e d C h o u ;
7  7 ’77 7 7 V 7 7 - , a n d . h i l l e d ; t h e  p r e f e c t • ■7 7 7 - -:‘\ r / 7  .. • •  ’ "7 77^ •' 7 ' - /*■ 7 ;
■ * •'••d '• 7: 7 ; ( c )  C h r u l - k u n g  3 ( 6 8 7 ) /2 /q i n g - c r i e B > • K u tlu g  r a i d e d  C h 1 a n g -
■ , ;T ; p .V in g V ^ ;^  7&:v c o u n ty  u n d e r  YugChou. 77-7 7 7 - . / •
7 7 ,/1 2 ) The s e q u e n c e  o f  e v e n ts  i n  t h i s  a f f a i r  w as b r i e f l y
<:vr 7  t  ,q  K;;..:. a s ' - f o l l o w s 7/■/ • • • . ■ 7  V’ ;' ■// . V : 7 . y ./• • ' 7 7
7,7/ '7: 696 : The K h i ta n  k in g  I d  C h in -c h u n g  ^  ; and  h i s > .
1 ' t i t e i i s t e h j  ;Sun7 W a n - j u n g 7 > ’ v re  v o l t e d ' ‘f r o m . t h e . ;o p p r e s .s iv e :/ ’ 
? 7hridv in h u m d h e ..g o v e rn m e n tr o f / th e " :C h in e se  g o v e r n o r  a t  Y ing
7- t  - ' t  - 7 ; Chou and c a p tu r e d  t h e  c i t y .  /An e x p e d i 't j o n : w as h a s t i l y  s e n t
7.7 ;" '.,p u t/ 'h g a in ^ ^ ttte rji-  b u t  t h e . C h in e s e  .w ere d i c e  h e a v i l y  d e f e a t e d
n e  a r  P * in g ^  ijjhou. ; The IH aitah- c a p tu r e d  s e a l s  o f  command o f  , ;
i: /, :: t h e ; g e n e r a i - a n d  f s e n t  a . fo rg ied . o r d e r ; f o r  r e i n f o r c e m e n t s .  ■ 7 : ; ; ;
,1 ■■ :• :'r.'.'Thes‘e'.: w e r e ’'^nbushed-" a h d ; 'th e  'w h o le  :,arm ^; was- ! - l o s t i  The c o u r t  
' ;v was; now i n  g r e a t  a la rm  and  o r d e r e d  t h e  e n l i s t m e n t  o f  s l a v e s  
f  ; -  :;a r i d . c o n y i c t s  i n t o  t h e ; .afmy arid t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  ^ l o c a l  : : ;
/;;:v v m i l i t i a  u n i t s t i r i  :‘H b r p e i . ; , t  The; Kagah; o f  t h e  N o r th e r n .  T u rk s> ,,: -f: 
■;t;t , . : i  M o -ch 1 o , f e a r i n g  . t h e i r i s e  o f  a n o t h e r  nomad pow er on,’h i s ' ,
r - f l a n k ,  now o f f e r e d  p e a c e  t o  th e  C h in e s e ,  p r o m is in g  t o  p u t
; down t h e  Id iita n :. T h is  - d u b io u s ;^ a s s is ta n c e " w a s  g r a t e f u l l y  7: "
J  7  p a c c e p t e d . M o - c h 1 o th e n  r a i d e d  th e :  K h i t a n k s ' r e a r  b ase :; and  
: : . > t p o h  p r i s o n e r ; :  t h e  w iv e s  a n d - c h i l d r e n  o f  ..the  c h i e f  s .  ' M ean- . ; 7 ^
7  7> : . - ; /^w h ilh  l i :  d i e d .  .Sun W an -ju n g i l e d  h i s  . f o r c e s  "
t v  ;g ;7\:;;:;.;;:.iritQ' H o - p e i ,  to o k  :ChX ’.Chou',a n d  Y ing,>S^ Chpu an d  th e n  : ■
. 7 .... r e t i r e d . ' . . .'•• ' • ■. \ 7 - - V .  v .7 ;r :■■ >' : 7: .' ■ ■■■ ' . . .  7 ; •
■ ' -; t  7 ' 7  7' -697; — ■ Sun; Y /an-jiung d e f e a t e d  / t h e  v a n g u a rd ' o f  h i o t h e r  ■/
/ / 7   ^ • V ;C hinese e x p e d f t i o n ^:.M near^^ PV ing Chou. T he m ain  body  d id  ; 7 f  • ;
; ,7;:'/:' v n o t ;  d a r e ; t o 7 v e n t u r e  'out;from ^^Y u7Chori a n d  * b h e d O iita n i:sa c k e d  v
7  7' 7 7  : t o v ms  ro u n d , a b o u t . . 7A n o th e r  C h i n e s e / f o r c e  w as com ing, up  i n  -■ 
p. ' / t h e  r e a r  b u t  t h e  com m ander, .Wu I - t s u n g / ,  a  r e l a t i v e  o f  th e h &
7  / ; 7  , e m p re s s ,  w as; a f r a i d  and  d i d  n o t  d a r e  'advance., b ey o n d  l i s i a n g  7 7
777 7 , 7  phdu* The Id ii.fan  ad v an ced ; and; to o k  :Chao C hou. M eanw hile;
77 7  , Sun  W an -ju n g  h a d  s e n t  e n v o y s  toVM o-chVo t o  p e r s u a d e  h im  t o  .7 .77
,.:7 '. 7 : t  7; . 7  d ^ in  f o r g e s  : a n d / a t t a c k  H o tp e i .  7 I n s t e a d  Mo-ch* o made th e . 7 7 7  
7  7 ; 7 7 , 7 7 : e n v o y s  g u id e  h im  - t o  Sun* s  new ly, b u i l t ,  s e c r e t  s t r o n g h o l d ' Iri 7 
7 7 7;- a. ; /M a n c h u r ia . ...• T h i&}Mo.-ch;*b ':/.cap tiired ;'a r id ';w ith .:H t . - .a l l i t h e ; ; l o o t  . ;
■; ‘ / .7 : w h ic h  t h e  K h ia th  h a d  t a k e n  on t h e i r  c a m p a ig n s . '7 When new s o f
.; / \  .; / 7 t h i s  r e  a c h e d  Sun .W ah-ju rig> :h i-s H s i a l l i e  s  r e v o l t e d  an d  th e y ;  : 7
7  7 . ■ 7 -w ith . t h e  C h in e s ^  a rm y ,/ro ile d . th e V K h ita n .- / /T h e  /K h ita n  and  H s i. /v
7 7  7 7 7  t .h e r i 7 s s  s u b m i t te d  t o  th e  7Tupksy-;.7 ;Wu‘^;X - t r ieat©d-, .the,  p e o p le  ’
; : . 7  7.7; 77 7  o f  H o -p e i  v / i t l i  g r e a t  c r u e l t y  on’ . th e  g ro u n d s  t h a t  t h e y  h a d  7 v; ; /
.. h e l p e d  t h e  r e b e l s ; b u t  o t h e r s  p le a d e d  f o r  c lem e n cy .; , 7  > ... 7  ■ 7
7  ; 698 — Mo-ch* o r e j e c t e d  a  C h in e se  em b assy  and h i m s e l f  7  7
7 . 7 ir iv a d e d  H o - p e i . l i e .7 t o o k ; K u e i C hou ,a f 1 a i i^ S C h o u  and T in g  ; ‘
7 /Chou and  ;th e n - ‘ w eh t':'qrr; '-td- b e s i e g e yC hao• °ChoUt'7;’ .T h r i / c i ty  w as ; '
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surrendered to  him by the Deputy-Prefect ( Ch^ang-shih).
An expedition  was sent against Mo-ch*o under the t i tu la r  
command o f Chung-tsung, who was restored  to  the p o sitio n  of  
Crown Prince. Mo-ch*o massacred h is  prisoners and went back 
north of the Gobi d esert without m olestation . Ti Jen-chieh  
was made Commissioner fo r  Pacifying Ho-pei and managed to  
bring peace to  the province by ex erc is in g  s t n c u  d is c ip lin e  
over h is  army and showing clemency to  the people.
13) TCTC Shen-kung 1 (697 ) / 6 / hsin-mao f f .
14) CTS 89 .5*a. Cf. TCTC Sheng-li 1 ( 6 9 8 )/1 0 /kuei-mao.
15) See for  instance Appendix I I I .
16) Cf. Shang Ch'An Kuo Chi-yao Shih h ^
Ch*en Po-yli 7/en-chi 8 .1 3 .b ,1 4 .a .
17) T 'an g-ta i Cheng-chih Shih Shu-lun Kao p. 19 f f .
18) Cf. Chao Chou T ln g-t'ao  Ling Li T-Iua i-.ien Te-cheng
S3 HI M .  'r > by Chang Chia-chen
> Ch1 Uan T*an>r 7/en 299. ry.a. ; In scr ip tio n  by Hsti
An-cnen ^  in  honour o f the good government at I >]|
Chou o f T* ien,{Wan 69/*^ , Ch*lian T*anK Wen 3 0 5 b
fz
19) For the tr a d it io n a l reputation o f the people of 
Ho-pei see Shih Chi \ a<? H»iq-so( compare Han Shu Pu-chu 28 .64 .b )  
and Sui Shu 30*2. T i - l i  Chih. cf. L^e
*— (!..LUvV ^.u.u.1-^4
The in sc r ip tio n  w ritten  by Wang Wei in  honour of th^_ ,up
good government of Miao Chin-ch* in^ /as T s*ai-fang Shih /  ^ ' 
o f Ho-pei in  the years 744-6 seems lo a ttr ib u te  the same 
so r t of character to the Ho-pei people but does so in  
a llu s iv e  terms derived from ancient s to r ie s  about the 
province. By i t s e l f ,  th erefore , i t  would not provide very 
r e l ia b le  evidence about the actual conditions at that tim e.
( Wan£--Tso_-ch* ensr Chi 2 2 .1 .a)
20) A fter being dism issed from the Chief M inistership  
in  713 Chang YUeh was su ccess iv e ly  P refect of H siangpQ Chou, 
o f YUeh -ii Chou and o f Yu Chou. In 719 he was transferred  
to Ping -^ p Chou (T*ai-yUan). He must therefore have been 
in  Yu Chou in  718 and p o ssib ly  a year or so before. (CTS
97.8 .a)^  While he was p refect of Yu Chou he sent a memorial 
concerning the m ilita ry  s itu a tio n  in which he sa id , **Although 
the Hind Surnames ( i . e .  the Tblbs confederacy which had 
surrendered in  716 ( TCTC K*ai-yUan 4 /6 / lcuei-yu) and been 
place under Ping Chou in  718 (TCTC K*ai-yUan 6 /2 /wu-txu)) 
are attached to  Ping Chou yet they are very c lo se  to  Yu Chou.
I f  the re i s  an uprising  xfcfc what may not occur? I know very 
w e ll th at the forces at Yu Chou are sm all and weak. I f
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one wished to  marshal them suddenly they would not be e f f e c t ­
ive  . There i s  no adequate provision of grain  stored in  the 
c i t y .  X am tru ly  concerned le s t  the s itu a tio n  become c r it ic a l .*  
( Cham: Yen-kung Chi 9 , p. 1 0 7 ) ^ , 1*6 .5-.*•
21) When Sung Ch' i n g - l i r e - e s t a b l i s h e d  Ying 
Chou in  717 h§ opened over 8 <b m ilitary  co lo n ies  ( t* u n -tf ie n ) 
( TCTC K*ai-yUan 5/3/keng-hsm ). Later Chang YUeh requested  
that t !u n -t f ien  should be estab lish ed  in  Ho-pei ( Ch1ing  
Chih T1 u n -t1 ien Piao ^  , Chang-Yen-kung Chi 9 ,
p .9 8 ). He was probably m  Yu Chou when he wrote th is  which 
would p lace the date around 718 (see note 2 0 ) .
22) A fter 739 the M ilitary  Governor o f Yu Chou bore 
among h is  t i t l e s  th at of Commissioner for Sea Transport for  
Ho-pei (Ho-pei Hai-yUn Shih ) ( THY 78, p .1429).
Two poems o f Tu Fu r e fer  to  the transport of supp lies
across the sea to  the armies at Yu Chou. The poem Hou
Chfu Sai %% Hi M  ( Tu Shao-ling Chi Hsiang-chu 4 (T sfe 3, p .19)) 
contains the stanza
$£ St.  «  « f r  |  , Shicfi W  Deen tr  S i t e d  thus by
Florence Ayscough: "Sail clouds pass over Liao Sea, Laden 
w ith keng r ic e ,  pearl r ic e ,  from East Wu. Openwork s i lk  
gauze from YUeh, as w e ll as pure white s i lk  of Chfu Shine 
bright on the backs o f chair-bearers and low m enials." (Tu Fu* 
p . 185) The poem Hsi  YU ^  ( ChfUan T'ang Shih 8 .3 3 .b )  
contains the stanza vfl&J & . f t
M 'f>. 9 !l^ n Yu Yen g rea t armies were
maintained jm d ia b o r io u s  i t  was to supply them. From 
Wu-men (SuSfcChou, present Wu Hsien) were transported  
grain  and s i lk ,  carried  over the sea across P fen g -la i  
(the m ythical is lan d  in  the Gulf of P o-hai)."  Cf. YU 
Ta-kang, CYYY 5 ,1  (1935) pp .84-85.
23) In 707 Chiang Shih-tu as P refect of Tsf ang>^ Chou 
redug an old canal p a r a lle l  to the sea to  avoid the clangers 
o f  sea transport. (THY 87, p .1596) In 740 the P refect of 
Wei Chou, Lu Hui a'ipL brought a canal from the Pien Canal 
to  Wei Chou for  the^transport of goods from Chiang-huai, 
presumably on th e ir  way to  the n orth -east fr o n tie r . (THY 
8 7 ,* p .1597) : ----
24) TCTC K*ai-yUan 22* 2 0 /9 /i - s s u ; CTS 1 9 9 B .ll.b .
25) CTS 199B.11 .b.
26) CTS 185B .5.a, biography of Sung C h 'in g -li .
27) ALSSC Jt. .10 . a.
%
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1) i CTS 9 .1 .a; TCTC K1 ai-vttan^25/2/i -y u . 
According to  Aoyama, Shina Rekidai Chimei Yoran* p .490,
N a-lu Shan was in  the te r r ito r y  of the To-yen Wei 
of the ear ly  Ming dynasty. This in  turn was 'north or the 
Shira Mirren' (p .387). I base my lo ca tio n  o f th is  mountain 
on the accompanying sketch map on the p o s it io n  shown for the 
To-yen Wei in  Shina Kvoiki Bnkakuzu* Map 15. Cf. Chapter 2 
note 63.
»
2) I t  i s  not clear whether or not th is  obviously bar­
barian name should be divided in to  a surname Po and a given  
name C hen -t'o -lo . The same man i s  referred  to  as a courier  
in  a le t t e r  w ritten  by Chang C hiu-ling from the court to  
Wu Chih-i at Ying Chou, which must date from early  736. 
(Ch'tt-chiang C hU -u .b )
3) CTS 9 .3 .a; TCTC K'ai-yttan 2 7 /6 /k u ei-yu ; CTS 1 0 3 .5 .b; 
184 .3 . a, biography of the eunuch Yang Ssu-hstt.
4) Biographies in  CTS 99, HTS 131. See Appendix V.
5) ALSSC ±-.2. a; CTS 200A* 1. a;gfSg%g The ed itio n  o f the 
a An Lu-shan Shih-chi in  the Ou-hsiang L in g-sh ih * which I 
c i t e ,  omits the character ping in  ping-ma Shih, but th is  i s  
supplied  both in the ed itio n  of the Hstleh-hai L ei-p ien  andi*\ 
the Chiu T' ang Shu. On the o f f ic e  of Ping-ma Shih see 
Chapter 2 note 13.
6) Wang Hu-ssu has no biography. His given name Hu-ssu 
was a double surname of barbarian o r ig in  which appeared in  
Toba Wei and Northern Chou ( Yttan-ho H sing-tsuan Ssu C hiao-chi. 
pp. 940-41). There were Wangs among the Kuan-chung a r is to ­
cracy and i t  therefore seems quite l ik e ly  th at Wang Hu-ssu 
was the descendant o f a Kuan-chung fam ily , o f barbarian or 
p a rtly  barbarian o r ig in , who took up a m ilita ry  career.
For documentation on h is  career see T'ang Fang-chen N ien-p iao* 
Brh-shih-wu Shih Pu-oien pp.7507,raitx 7513 and 7383.
7 )TCTC K'ai-yttan 2 8 /8 /chia-hstt.
8) CTS 9 . 4 . a;200A.1 .a; ALSSC i : . 2 . a; TCTC K'ai-yttan 29/ 
8 / iy w ei* and K 'a o -i. The An Lu-shan Shih-chi s ta te s  that he 
was given the t i t l e  o f P 'iig-lu  Chttn Chieh-tu Shih, the
Chiu T'ang Shu pen-chi says P 'in g -lu  Chttn Chieh-tu Fu 
Shih, whife/L\ the biography merely says P 'in g -lu  Chttn Shih.
K 'ao-i ouotes the ^JTsttan-tsung/ Shih-lu  assaying th at  
he wa^SESSy Chieh-tu Fu Ta-shih*— Tho Ktqo 1 argue a "tliaL»
o f  Yu Chou and was now made P refect of Ying Chou and 
Commissioner for  the P 'in g -lu , Po-hai and H ei-shui Armies.
Fu Ta-shih must in  any case be corrupt since th is  was a
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t i t l e  used by the actual Chieh-tu Shih when an im perial 
prince was given the honorary t i t l e  o f Chieh-tu Ta-shih. 
Moreover there was no H ei-shui Army and the Po-hai Army, 
i f  i t  ex isted  at th at ti&e (see  des Rotours, T ra its des 
F onctionnaires* pp .789-90), was under Yu Chou. Ssu-ma 
Kuang p la u sib ly  supposes that An Lu-shan was Deputy Chieh- 
tu Shih o f Yu Chou at the same time as he was Ping-ma Shih 
o f  P 'in g -lu  and in terp rets  the ux&xagx&frs new t i t l e  as
P 'in g -lu  Chttn Shih,
L iang-fan, P o -h a iT n e i-sh u i Ssu-fu Ching-ltteh Shih
t  '1M ®
fc the la t t e r  being a t i t l e  held by the commander at P 'in g -lu
(see  THY 78, p .1430). Ssu-ma Kuang argues th at since we
are to ld  th at P 'in g -lu  was only elevated  in to  a Chieh-tu
province in  742, An Lu-shan cannot have been made P 'in g -lu  
Chttn Chieh-tu Shih in  740 and, moreover, th at the T'ang 
Hui-yao ( l o c . c i t . ) must be in  error in  saying th at Wang 
Hu-ssu was a Chieh-tu Shih at Ying Chou. There i s  clear  
evidence, however, that the commander at P 'in g -lu , although 
ynder the control o f the M ilitary Governor at Yu Chou was, 
a t le a s t  sometimes,known as Chieh-tu Shih o f the P 'in g -lu  
Army before 742. For instance Wu Chih-i was so addressed 
in  a le t t e r  o f 736 ( Ch'tt-chiang-Chi Q II •[> ) .  Wu T 'ing-
h sieh  ^ 3 ^  jP*, in  T'ang Fang-chen Nien*-piao, Erh-shih-wu 
Shih P u -p ie n xV p .7514, poin ts out th a t the term P 'in g -lu  
Chieh-tu Shih occurs before 742 and thinks th at the apparent 
fa c t  that P 'in g -lu  was sometimes under Yu Chou i s  explained  
on the supposition  th at at certa in  tim es the two posts were 
held  by the same man. I t  seems quite c le a r , however, that 
even when there were separate appointments, as in  the case 
o f  Wu C hih-i, P 'in g -lu  was subordinate to  Yu Chou. This 
may hare been shown by the fa c t  th at we u su a lly  find  the 
term P 'in g -lu  Chttn Chieh-tu Shih, M ilitary  Governor of the 
P 'in g -lu  Army, before 742. Although the evidence i s  con­
f l i c t in g ,  i t  seems natural to  suppose th at An Lu-shan, who, 
as Ping-ma Shih o f P 'in g -lu  and Deputy M ilitary  Governor of 
Yu Chou, was already second-in-command at Ying Chou, stepped 
in to  Wang H u-ssu's place when the la t t e r  moved up to be 
M ilitary  Governor of Yu Chou.
9) CTS 2Q0A. l .b :  ALSSC l~ .2 .b : TCTC T'ien-pao l / l / , i e n -
tz u .
10) Biographies in  CTS 100, HTS 130. His fam ily came 
from southern Shansi where they were an i l lu s t r io u s  fam ily
( chu-hsing^  ) . His fa ther was a minor p ro v in c ia l P refect 
but K'uan seems to  have begun h is  career without passing an 
examination. He was one of the a s s is ta n ts  who carried out 
Ytt-wen Jung's r e g is tr a tio n  of vagrants in 721. Later, in  733, 
P 'e i Yao-ch'ing had him made V ice-President of the M inistry  
o f  Finance. Thereafter he was Governor o f Ho-nan, the 
Eastern C apital, and then o f T'ai-yttan, the Northern C apital, 
before going to  the n orth -east.
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, 11) CTS ,20,0a * 1 /bs TCTC T 1 ie n -p a o  3 / 3 / c h i - s s u . •;
• i2');TFYK 9 7 1 /d  ; / ’\ , ; /  /  v K V ;./ /  ' S.,-;,/. /
, 13) .An L ti-siiah  w as; . c e r t a i n l y  a t  th e  .c a p i t a l  in  th e  : ;
>sp rin g - of. 743-7when, he h e lp ed , to  .r e v e a l  th e  s e l e c t io n s :  : /•/_ . .• -j
scan d a l*  ( TCTC i r ie n -p a o  2 /1 /-$ .,/p eey n o te lS ) .3 He m ust a lso ; ; 1 ; ';.y 
•.have b e e n . a h  th e  - c a p i t a l  i n vth e  s p r i n g . o f  ,744,. - f o r  a s t a t e  ;. 
.‘b a n q u e t• w a£ -;g lv e ^  honour when h e : . l e f t  to  t a k e  up. h i s
-ne.w >po'St/-aa-^M iii'tary G overnor • o f  Fanpyang,. (ALSSC t  *2*a /  ■••/'/
HTS 225k* \ »by TCTC T 1 ie n -p a o  3 / 3 / c h i -.s s u ) . T here i s ,  n o th in g - 
in  th e  sp n rcd s  . to  v in d ic a te  ' t h a t  h e  .had been  back to  h i s  p o s t, 
i n  t h e , liieantime; (CTS 200A*-Ub a b b r e v ia te s  to  h u c h  an e x t e n t ; ; ■
t h a t  i t  ap p e a rs  to  d a te  Imtte h i s  ..coming to  c o u r t  in . 742).,. b u t 
i t :  seems im probab le  t h a t - a  fro n tie r-c o m m a n d e r .would\:be .., t .  i v  
a llo w ed  t o . -retrain f o r  o v er a t  y e a r  a t ' t h e ‘ cap itva l and we - 
p ro b a b ly  have to  do w ith  th o ; sep a ra te , v i s i t s /  v ‘ ' ".-./;.
v .„ 1 4 )  ALSSCh *2 .b  and TCTC T 1 ieh-p .ao  2 / 1 / -  re c o rd  t h a t  ^ : ; ; 
when An L u-shan  came to  c o u r t  i n  743 he r e p o r te d  .th a t, i n /  v/.
. in ;  th e  .seventh '' month o f  'the,- p re v io u s  year- th e re ;  h a d  been  a : :-v
. p la g u e  .. o f  p u rp le  i n s e c t s  w hich had e a te n  th e  -sp ro u tin g
.g r ain* He h a d  - p ray ed  - th a t ;  i f  he/were n o t  l o y a l , th e  : i n s e c t s  ./  ,
* sh o u ld  e a t  h i s  heairt? b u t  t h a t . i f .  he .were loyal^y, th e  in s e c ts , ,  
shou ld  be d isp e rse d *  Suddenly a  f lo c k  o f  b i r d s  w ith  re d  /  V /  
heads: and, b lu e  b o d ie s  h ad  ' appeared , and , e a te b .v the. i n s e c t s * - 
H e. begged t h a t  th i s ,  sh o u ld  be  r e p o r te d  to  th e  H is to ry  - . :
• /O f f ic e ’ and H s ila h - ts u n g -g ra c io u s ly  .c o n se n te d . /.Such a  b i z a r r e  * ; 
-p roof :o f . lo y a l ty ,  w ould .‘p ro b a b ly  h a v e ; s e rv e d  to  ro u se  su sp ic io n .:, 
r a t h e r  th a n  ■ to ;  a l ] ^  them,* In. f a c t  i t :  i s  c l e a r l y  a l a t e r  ;
, a t t e m p t : t o i l l u s t r a t e ; th e  p e r f id y  o f An ;L iU -shan 's c h a r a c t e r /
/ I n  th e  W u-hsing: 'Chih o f ' th e  Old T 1 ang H is to ry  : ( 'ch-.37 . l l  * b )//:••; ' ;
i t  i s  re p o rte d / t h a t  i n  ICuei ^ C h o u  (:so u th -w est o f  p r e s e n t  
.. ICuei H sien  in  K uanghsi) in  ,744 p u rp le  i n s e c t s  had ;b ;een ; .; ,v /  
L e a tin g "  th e  s p ro u ts  when a f l o c k / o f  r e d ; b i r d s / f i e  w-.:from  th e -/ / • o 
n o r th - e a s h  and. a te  . them . T h is  i s  .much too  c lo s e  to  be c o in -  •
/  cidence.. an d ,h a s . e v id e n t ly ,  fu rn is h e d  th e  b a s i s  f o r  the: ‘ • •/■/•
. '.anecdote- ab o u t .Ah L u -sh a n .‘ " . ,, - /  / /  • - /V-. : /
/ ; / ' / / /  15) CTS 113. l . a j b ;  ALBSC 2*b$ TCTC T 'ie n -p a o  2 / 1 / - .  . / '
CTg; 113 d a te s  t h i s  in  . .T h is i s  e v id e n tly , a
m is ta k e  s in c e  th e  f i r s t  y e a r^ sh o u ld  be c a l l e d  yttan / ty  / .  :
by  th e  f a c t  t h a t  M iao ,C h in -ch ' in g " i s  s a id  t o  have been in  -. 
ch a rg e ; o f  t h e  s e l e c t i o n s  f o r  .f iv e  y e a rs , from  h is . a p p o in t-  . • ‘
; m ent in  K' a i-y tta n . 27: ( 7 3 9 ) /  C ounting  in c lu s iv e ly ,  t h i s  m akes/ 
th e  ye a r  o f  h i s  d isrn i s s a l  T 1 ie n -p a o  2 (.743 )/
16) CTS 103*5»b f f  * - Cf * Appendix V*y ■ /  ..•/;.
/  IT ) CTS 103 * 6. a; TCTC : K' ai"- yttan 2 4 /1 0 /1iny-m ao * A l e t t e r  u  
fro m -th e  governm ent .c o n g ra tu la tin g  Miu H s ie n -k lo  .onthe s ta te . . /
’• o f  . t h e  s to r e s :  is .v :in c lu d ed  in  ChTtt-c h ia n g ; Chi % > i> * :Chang:
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Li-chen vi; , who was sent to  in v e s tig a te  the report
about Niu H sien-k 'o , la te r  recommended An Lu-shan when 
Ho-pei T s'a i-fa n g  Shih in  741 ( ALSSC h 2 . a ) .
18) See Chapter 3 notes 67 and 68.
19) See des Rotours, Le TraitS des Examens* pp.99-102.
20) THY 59, p .1020; 58, p .1011; HTS 51.3 ,b
21) In 766 Yen Chen-ch'ing sent a memorial of p ro test  
again st a proposal o f the d ic ta to r  Yttan Tsai that a l l  memor­
i a l s  on public a f fa ir s  should pass through the hands of the 
high o f f i c i a l s .  D iscussing pas p ra c tice , he sa id , "T'ai- 
t s u n g .. .  estab lish ed  a 'Regulation fo r  (guarding the Gates' 
( Ssu-men Shih £  ): ' I f  there i s  any man without a gate
pass (wu men-chi ) who has an urgent matter to
report, l e t  the o f f ic e r s  in  charge of guarding the gate
( chien-men ssu ) and the bodyguards ( chang-chia ) bring
him in  without hindrance, that abuses may be p rev en ted !...
A fter T'ien-pao Li L in -fu 's  power became greater day by day.
I f  any o f f i c i a l  memorialized without f i r s t  asking the Chief 
Ministers? he would attack him on some p retex t. But even so 
he did not dare openly to restra in  the o f f i c ia l s  and order 
them to imform the Chief M inisters."  ( CTS128 .7 .a ; Yen Lu- 
kung Chi 2 . 3 . a)
22) Huang-fu Wei-ming has no biography, and I do not 
know whether he belonged to  a noble fam ily . In 730 he had 
held  the o f f ic e  o f Companion (Y u ^  ) to  Prince Chung/S- , 
the princewho had now-become Crown Prince (TCTC K'ai-yttan 
1 8 /9 /t in g -s su ) . In 732 he was a co lon e l (lang-chiang ) in
the L eft Guard. He was jp appointed acting  Censor in  Attendance
and Commissioner fo r  the Ch'ang-ch'un Palace (where there 
were a g r icu ltu ra l co lon ies —y in g -t* ie n . See Chapter ta  3 note
4 4 ) . (THY 59, p. 1038) In 742 he had become M ilitary  
Governor in  Lung-yu ( TCTC T*ien-pao 1/12; c f . T'ang Fang- 
chen N ien-p iao. Erh-sbih-wu Shih Pu-pien iy/b.7500).
23) P 'e i Tun-fu has no biography. He appears to have 
had some connection with P ' e i  K'uan and i t  i s  quite l ik e ly  
th a t he belonged to one of the noble P ' e i  c lan s. There i s
a curious c o n f lic t  of evidence about P ' e i  Tun-fu's suppression  
o f  the p ir a te s . According to the Tzu-chih T'ung-chien he 
was transferred  from the post of Governor of Ho-nan ( i e .  Lo- 
yang) to  deal with the p ira tes  in the second month of T 'ien -  
pao 2. He reported v ic to ry  in the fourth month of the same 
year. According to  the pen-chi o f the Chiu T'ang Shu ( 9 . 6 . a)
however, he died in the second month of T1ien-pao tax 2
and the cred it  for  the vipt^ry over the p ira je s  i s  given  
to  the P refect of Nan-hai'^Commandery (Kuang^- Chou, i . e .  
C anton).P 'ei Tun-fu i s  mentioned severa l tim es a fter  th is  in  
ib e  Tzu-chih T'ung-chien with c ircum stantia l d e ta i l  and
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a lso  in  CTS 10 0 .1 2 .b, biography of P ' e i  K!uan; CTS 9 9 . 9 . b, 
biography of Li Shih-chih. Moreover the ,^en-chi i t s e l f  
again mentions him at the beginning of T1ien-pao 6 ( 9 . 7 . a)]
I t  seems th at the report o f h is  death in 743 was g rea tly  
exaggerated.
24) CTS 9 9 .9 .a; TCTC T*ien-pao 5 / l / i - c h fou.
25) CTS 100 ,12 .b; TCTC T1ien-pao 3 /1 2 /k u e i-ssu .
26) TCTC T*ien-pao 4 /3 / i- s s u  and 5 / jen -sh en .
27) TCTC T*ien-pao 4 /6 /h s in -h a i; CTS 186B.2.B , b io­
graphy of Chi Wen . -Ofrth e deereeo o f -admonition g iv en -t e 
t he m frf f i c i a lo  of- Lhc M inistry of War.
28) CTS 1 0 5 .6 .a; TCTC T*ien-pao 4 /9 /k u ei-w ei.
29) TCTC K1 ai-ytian 2 5 /4 / i -c h ' ou; CTS 9 .1 .b;  107.2 . a ;
1 0 6 .2 .b.
30) TCTC K'ai-yttan 2 5 /1 2 /ping-wu; CTS 9 .1 .b ; 51 .10 .b ;
1 0 6 .2 .b.
31) TCTC K'ai-yttan 2 6 /6 /keng-tzu; CTS 9 . 2 . a; 1 0 .1 .a;
1 0 6 .2 .b.
32) See p .66 f f .
33) This i s  how the study i s  reconstructed  by the 
Tzu-chih T'ung-chien T1ien-pao 5 /1 / i - c h 1ou. CTS 1 0 5 .5 .a, 
biography o f Wei Chien, merely mentions a meeting between 
Wei Chien and Huang-fu Wei-ming. CTS 1 0 6 .3 .a, biography of 
Li L in -fu , says that Yang Shen-chf in  reported to  Li L in-fu  
a v i s i t  o f the Crown Prince to Wei Chien. CTS 1 0 6 .5 .a says 
that Yang Shen-chf in  reported a meeting between a l l  th ree .
I t  i s  perhaps more l ik e ly  th a t th is  la s t  i s  correct and that 
the T'ung-chien merely joined together the f i r s t  two accounts. 
However, according to the K' a o - iT Ssu-ma Kuang was her4 
fo llow in g  the T' a n g - l i , so he may have had ad d ition a l in ­
form ation.
34) CTS 9 ,6 .b;  105.5 . a; TCTC Tf ien-pao 5 /1 /i-rch 'ou ;.
35) CTS 9 .6 .b;  9 9 . 9 . a; TCTC T1ien-pao 5 /4 /keng-yin .
36) CTS 9 .6 .b;  9 7 . 1 2 . a, biography of Ch'en H si-lieh ;
1 0 6 .2 .b; TCTC T! ien-pao 5 /4 /ken.g-yin. Cf* ^
37) TCTC 5 /7 /p in g -tzu : CTS 9.6 .b;  9 9 . 9 . a; 1 0 5 .5 .a.TFy<*<rY3 
w 7 1 uL-w. <^xo id-el dvufi-Kj .
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38) CTS 112; HTS 78. Cf. Appendix V
39) I have found no other inform ation about Tu Y u-lin ,
Liu Chi and Wang Tseng.
40) TCTC Tf ien-pao 5 /1 1 /a fter  i - s s u ; CTS 9 . 7 . a; 106.
3 . a; 186B .3.a, biography of Chi Wen. The deoree orderi ng the
p n r U-fih m f ln t . rv f  -1, -h i C h L  r m d  th e others io  in  T!ang; Ta
41)TCTC T1ien-pao 5 /1 2 /chia-hsU f f . ;  CTS 9 . 7 . a; 1 0 6 .3 .a; 
186B.5 . a,biography o f Lo H si-sh ih . The biography-of Wei 
Chien ( CTS 1 0 5 .5 .a) s ta te s  that Lo H si-sh ih  caused Wei to  
commit su ic id e  in  the tenth month of T1ien-pao 5, that i s  
before the t r i a l  o f Liu Chi e t . a l . In the tw elfth  month of 
th a t same year Lo flLsi-shih was sent to  apprehend Li Yung
at Pei-hai^Commandery ( C h'ing;^  Chou, present I - tu  
JSp Hsien in  Shantung). I t  i s  perhaps not im possib le, but 
haraly l ik e ly ,  that he could have made the journey down to  
Ling-nan and back in  le s s  than two months. I therefore  
fo llow  the other sources in  placing the death of Wei Chien 
a fte r  the t r ia l  o f Liu Chi.
42) CTS 100J3.a.
43) CTS 9 . 7 . a; TCTC T1ien-pao 6 /1 /wu-tzu.
44) TCTC T*ien-pao 6 /1 1 /hsin-mao; CTS 9 .7 .b;  1 0 5 .6 .b;
106.3 . a; 186B. 3. aj t r  it. 6, <Isul*aa* j ^
45) TCTC T!ien-pao 6 /1 0 / a fter  ch i-yu ; CTS 1 0 3 .6 .b, 
biography ofWang Chung-ssu; 1 0 4 .6 .a, biography of Ko-shu 
Han. Wang Chung-ssu a lso  has a biography in  HTS 133. See 
a lso  the memorial in scr ip tio n  in  Chin-shih Tsfui -pien 100 
In TCTC T1ien-pao 6 /1 /wu-yin a story i s  to ld  o f how Wang 
Chungtti -ssu  once accused An Lu-shan o f b eb elliou s  
in ten tio n s . While M ilitary Governor of Ho-tung he a lleg ed ly  
once asked for co-operation from An Lu-shan1s army. An 
Lu-shan fa ile d  to arrive and Wang Chung-ssu reported h is  
su sp icion s to the emperor. This story  doers not appear in  
the Chiu Tfang Shu biography. I t  i s  c er ta in ly  a la te r  in ­
vention .
46) According to  the G enealogical Tables of the Hsin 
Tf_ang Shu (71A .34 .b), tho -biography o f Yang- Kuo-eliun6 ±n
th e  HTS 306v and TCTC Tf ien-pao 4 /8 /kuei-mao. Yang Kuo- 
chung and Yang K u ei-fe i were second cou sin s, g|&x&±.^
The epitaph o f Kuo-chungf s fa th er seen by Wang Ming-sheng 
( see  note ,47) said  th at Kuo-chung's grandfather was Chih- 
c h ' i e n / ^  who was a lso  K u ei-fe i fs grandfather, thus
making them f i r s t  cousins. Wang Ming-sheng argues that th is  
was a d e lib era te  deception in  order to make h is  re la tio n -
sh ip  t o - t h e  f a v o u r l te b d lb  s e r  Y ..1 ( Shi h- dht i i J SM h » .
85 ’ -
' . ...,. 4 .^ )§ J h is , i s s>n p ;^6 iib t,; ^he :h a^ is< o fv  a  s to ^ c i^ a ^ v Y & g '
K uo-chung .was an i l le g i t im a te Y  soh; o f8 Chang 1 ,-rp h d h /^ io h
Y y/y yY-Y, Yy; YsbbpimYKUangygto
Y v-Y- Y'.VYYYbhe" i l ie n ^ o a d tK h r& ih V a r id j# ig h t% -  f e d e b t  s YtK*ao-xYY1 i e n -  :■ •
;tm «M W y— i f y » iiw    h u m  iii im p m pm.a |jii■ um ip » ., . W *  ? . . ..%T, - - .. - >. ’ n i a u L k m M H M  - ■* . ■*■; <■* ■ - \
, Y.Y pad  9 /1 0 /b e fd re  keng^ cht e n ) * HYS-•■ 206. » .s t a t e s  t h a t  
■■;. h v : Y K u d tch teg ;;w ad  Chang: YE-ch ih  *h 1 i s s u e •■/(c h 1 u j j  ) :r>and t h u s • seems 
■ .;; ;: to  a c p e p t . th e  - s to ry *  ;CYB:;>lQdv4>h^ s t a te s :  'th a t  he was . Chang
/  ./ ■ -V■■;):'•-•;■, yX * chihts:;nephew --”ah d tth iB "”is y c o n f irm e d  b ^
C Y r t  ,. ' ife ittd ii;Y P  d f  - h is Y f  a th e r  him spij? arid
Y” v‘ Y ;Y- ?■- yYY' s e t  up h n  Y53 .YY T h e ^ r in s c r ip t id n  s ta te d " ;'*Wiat. HsUn’/s w ife  was 
f : rT ■ f  f  dPt, -iVCharijg® Y°f ■; C h u h g r ,'  w hefeY C hkngvl-ch ih1 s
: '. -YYY f  # ii ly tb a m e  y f r o m . '  5 :t ^ )  n o t ' found  t h i s  i n s d r i p ^
/ ; :..‘V e n t i r e  :but^^ i f  yw aaY seehtandfdihou^ by/Wang M n ^ s h e n ^ ; ; ; ; / :r^ h tfy
; T (1 7 2 3 -9 8 ) . /  BedyS h ih - ch * i  YShih  Shahg-■ cli ’l e h  ;:8,6>:
';" 'f t ;  .- 47 ) CTB ,;78V b io g ra p h ie .s , o f; Chang H sing^ch^ eng and h i s
';• , f so h s;v\ ./Yhby;; alsp^ haYe h ib g h a p h ie s - : in- HTB-1 0 4 . ,8
;v ; V 48 ) : Yang KuO“ chung r s o r i g i n a l  name was Chao S ')  * : He
v ; . h •■.; w ad ,^ g iv eh -th e ' name Kuo.rchung;vb^;j:-th'e-:sdrnpdi*pi?:; i n  75Q ( TCYC 
- t  V, ; 5 ;; T ’ ie h -p a o  9 /1 0 /k e n g - c h 1 en) • :Y texK ^ ;%hhg: Kuo-dhung- ha^
:; ; t : ; t b l d g r a p h h d d -  in  CYS 106 and-HTS: "206* *:h;,Yhe ^ accd u h fcn f -him  h e re  ; ,;V: 
f  : f  g iv en tisp 1 o ased ‘; on. t h e  Chiu T ! hhg Shu an d tp h  ^ -  Y zu-ch i h ;
7 - ; '•■-■• •’ ; -■■-.‘f'.‘Y-f u n g -c h ie n 7 tY 1 le n -b a o  r 4 /8 /h u e i -^ maov which; h a s  added c n n - : ■ / -d;
’ 1 sidehahD ^U to;. th e  ;a p p a re n tly  frorn, th e  Y LS1M h i  and  vf
■. : h o t h e r  s o u r c e s » h 1 a o - 1 ) ; ; " -v . . . h\Vv:h;:d  8-'
■' ■  '' / ^ c ; ;; ^ ) CTS;'?A6. b 5 ' YCYC T 1 ie n -p a o  4 / 3 / ,i e n -sh e n^ t^  'TPgC- !  ^ ‘". -/ ^
. - v ,  ^ - 5Q )-CYS 9t.56«b; :YCTC Y V len-pao :4 / 9 / ;^ a f t e r  ku e i - w e i  ^ ‘r.. hfy
" - a l s s c  h . 3 , a> k / ■  :: ' ~ ~
‘VVV-, " ^ ■'- 51) YCYC 5 /4 / lm d i-w e d ; CTS 199B .8^bs: YPYKt
' : - " 7 :h52); CYS ^iOOB'f b io g r a p h ie s  o f^^w rite rs  1 Wen^ylian 3 C ^ ;; -1* :
T h S^S; ISS*;/.;H is h:ame;. v/as th e  same as  ;b h a f o f;.\T a i-td u n g ,f > f t  Jf;
>;■;.t ' - h ■’^:ahdv:'h e tiB :;d h e fe fo re /: so m e tim e s 'h e fe r fe d  to  by h i s  td u  .-
■i.' ■ y :tv ^ tsChien^hdu'j- --V -.t; "f y t :y y v ;V-'v- i;;- ■;,! 'h h y v y y :)
h \ - - ; : 53) M.SSC Vi, , '3 7 a ;f^ ;f2 Q 0 A ^  1;;’ :* t r ^ ‘ ' t : ,'■ /
- J M  4' ' *-. -  ■ ' :54 )f CTS; 2QQAV-1 *bs <AhSSC: i e n- pa o 6 /1 /
- ;;':;,/::y.;;WU^Yih« . ; V- :.\ ' ; / / : / / / ‘f. ./y-;: ■ 1 . ■/.: 7 .; '//
. y ;' 5.5) See p . 82 . . / / 'vf.1; / / /y V /;:
/  5§X CYS 7 6 .4 . ay YCTC -K1 a l-y U an  ^ i /^ /g :  2 2 /4 / je n - s h e n ;  '
-:"'vV■ ' ' .  . 3 4 / 4 / 1 - ch t o u . C fy /C h d p te r 2 n o te ; '5 4 . : : Y.. y h  „ ■/'
57) CTS 9 . 2 .  a:' 1 0 6 .2 .bs TCTC KJ a i-y tla n  26/37:1 en^ch* en ;
2/ i-m ao ; 5 / l~ y u ;  and c f .  T 1 an# FanR -chen N ie n -p ia o y F fh - s h l h - 
wu- S h ih  Pu~pien' IV p p .7503, 7 5 0 0 ,7 3 5 8 .. . ; •
y  ;■ 58) l^ - .K V a i-y a a rL  28/11 / - . -arid GTS 9 * 3 . b r e c o rd  th e  . 
e n d . o f  d\Tfu” H s ie n -k 1 o 1 s -M ilita ry -G o v ern o rsh ix ^a . L i  L in - f u r s : 
b io g ra p h y  ( CTS/;1 0 6 .2 . b) speaks as: i f  he h e ld  !M i l i t a r y /  
G o v e rn o rsh ip s  u n t i l  742, b u t  in  740 K ai Chia-yUn w a s -a p p o in te d  
M ii i ta ?  y  G overnor o f  Lung-yu and H o -h s i ( TCTC ,K1 a i - yUan 2 8 /..
59)TCTC end o f  ;T 1 ie n -p a o  6 $; ALSSC >  . 3 . b ;  CTS 1 0 6 .3 .b . ,
' . 60) The Ytian-ho H sin R -tsu a n  . say s og th e  surname Fu-m eng.. 
" I t  was o r i g i n a l l y  a  surname; o f  th e  W estern  C h V i a n g . >? ; 
how ( i> e  a t .  th e  b e g in n in g  o fy th e  n in th  c e n tu ry )  th e r e  are. / 
many o f  ? t h i s  .surname’; in  Hua ^  Chou •.and.; T 1 liiig-jS Chbu;.
/ e a s t  .o f Ch1 aiig- a n / . -y They: some tim e s  change the . surname to  
, Ma: ^  » u ( Ytlan -h o. J f s i n g -tsu a r i S su- Chi ao - c h i  P ..230 ) y Fu-meng 
L in g rc h T a- i s .  som etim es r e f e r r e d  to  as Ma L in g -c h 1 a . ' I-Ie h a s  i 
no b io g ra p h y ; ; See CTS 104, b io g rp p h y  o f  Kao l i s t e n - c h i l i / .  /  -
TCTC C h ih - te  1 ( 756774 /plnfrwuy w ith  /com m entary?of Hu S a n -s s u 5 
T * ang F ang-chen  N len ^n iao  v llrh -s 'h ih -w u  S h lh  P u -p ie n  V p . 7507-8 .
61) Se e T 1 dnp; - Fang -  chen H iC n -p iao ; Ih d i-sh ih -w u  S hi h 
P u -p ie n  TV jp.7506.; ■ ' . ■:./ • \ ?,' ' ,™. . ..
. - : . 62) I n  750; AnySsurrshun' was; made. M i l i t a r y  G overnor o f  
•Shuo-fang. ( TCTC T ! 1 eh -pao  9 /8 /k u e i - h a i )  ;and in  751 An Lu~ •?
. shpn-:- was made Iv h l i ta ry  G overnor; o f  l lo - tu n g  .(see  r>. 155) . . r. ,■ .;
: ;/?■ ?63) ALSSC Jz . G .h; CTS 200A. l . b ; . TCTC TV ien-pao 1 0 /2 /p In g -
ch l e h; HTS 1 3 4 .  .. ... An L u-shan  became P r e s i d e n t , o f  th e
C e n so ra te  , i n . 74? 5 (p . 1 4 8 ), Wang Hung in  750 (HTS l o c . b i t ) . 'rf \ :
i; 64); ALSSC j h .4 * a; CTS 2 0 0 A .l.b ; TCTC I q c . c f t ,  - .
6 6 ) ALSSC J b » 4 . a ;  ;CTS, ^  " 
w u -y in . These s to r ie s ; ;w i th  v a r io u s ;m o d if ic a t io n s  and .ac­
c r e t io n s .  ap p e a r, in  s e v e r a l  c o l l e c t i o n s  o f  '.’an e cd o te s .' v
\ S6 ) TFYK q n ( U 1 4  ' /  ' ''???■- y-
67)TFYK : f  : •, ' ? V?/ - ; ? ? / / ;  ; :
;; 68 ). ALSSC h  . 6 . a ; CTS 9 . 8 .  a . . h.?' . /y :' ; ' ?■ ; - v .'
. 69) TCTC T 1 ie n -p a o  9 /5 /1 -m a b ; ALSSC±~. 6 . b ; CTS 9 . 8 . b .  . ;
70) TCTC T 1 ie n -p a o  9 / 8 / t i n g - s s u ;  AldSSC , j- . 7 . a .
.. 710 TGTG. T 1 ie n -p a o  9 /1 0 / jfTlfcsSG  1- . 7 . b . ‘ : The T 'u n g -  . 
c h ie n  h e re , r e l a t e s  a  s ia a d e fo u s  s t o r y a l s o  c o n ta in e d  in
y; y-,;:/;:;yytwy j  .; v  • - •-:/■/.
?/y t y  / .  ?’ ;;:£TS/200A. 3; a ?; / t h a t  An;h u -sh a n  hab  i  t u a l l y ,  c a p > tu re d la rg e  
/ ; /  /y d ' /y numb era.- ;Gf; bd :rh .arians;by , i n v i f  ih g  them  t o  i f e a s t s '  and d ru g g in g  
/  f  ydy--y::/;■ t h e i r  w in e . T h is  m oti f  i s  v e ry  common Ah Chine s e h i s t o r y .
72) TOTC T ' i e n - p a o 9 / lQ /H sin ^w ei;
- -x-'y : ;v;y^  ;73) ;T f f .
y?.yt ■ • 74Q; CTS 200A. 8w a r ,  ^T C " T lle h -p a o  vlO/27 p ih g -c h 1 en r
/  --yi . ' .. . . . y t r
;; ' ;y :' y'yy;v;/75)'' TCTC ; 8 / 6 / h a f  n ^ b a i ; CTS: IQ 6 .5 ,b . * / y - : ;y‘;. " ;
h . y^Ty?ty. y 76) , CT6 '£&QA>:2.;a;XALSSC £ ^ 1 ( 1 1 5 '; ^  .
yd- :? f  7 7 )V TCTC. f l i e n - o a o  1Q/&,■ a f t e r  4 / ;Venfwu.; • / V y  ••■fK
' yyV vyy,, 78) TCTC I  1 ie n -p a o  . IO / i / le n -w u s --GTS. 1 9 7 .7 . a.~- ' y y y / y b y ^ - i
:: yyy. , .v  y y ■ 790, CfB 197v5£xr; 6 lb ,  .-. 7*afyTCTCv K! a i-yU ah  2 6 /9 /n ln n ~ s h e n j 
: . . Ch T11-ch ia n g  C hi % yo A  a n d d -  t  .a, ? T e t t e r s ,  t o  th e ;  M i l i t a r y
y y/y;yV;yyiy/; G overnor o f  C h jen ln an y  iyahgX Y jl^yg y ■" v ' y . / ' f  ty  /
' ■- f  X V;.v- 80 ) CTS 9 . 9 .  a; 1 0 6 ,3 .h ; TCTC T \ ie n -p a o  1 0 /1 / t i n g - y u .
" V ( ; \ 81) CTS 9 . 9 . a;  1 0 6 .5 .b ; TCTC T 1 ie n -p a o  I Q / l l / p ihg -w u .
‘ -d'y -■ y  t y . ;  '■ y. ■- ^ ( C T S  1 0 5 .8 .b)
y y ■ : .y - :  ^ was t h e B o h  o f  1G W  b u t? n e i th e r
: ?? .: - f a t h e r  h o i f  s p n /h a h  ^  f y  One sm a ll p i ece Xpf  ev id en ce
y; y ;; ; ( ;:7 ;su g g es tin g \ -th a t tliey . may have been  co n n ec ted  w i t h ; th e  y 
7 V\ ; > 7;Crown. P r in c e  i s / t h a y f a c t '  t h a t  in  737 H s ih g : SKvtwas prom oted
d y ydy y d / f  r o m t h e  vp o s t  ■ o f  T  s a n y ^  was?i. a n  'o ffice" ' o f
y ? .y y i ' /  th e y  f i f t h :  g ra d e  ;in  th e  h p u seh o ld y o f . th e  Cihwh P r in c e  y( CTS 9 .1 #
yy; ; y y . ’/■ 83 )0h  th ia / f o r c e c B o e  page;, 1 0 5 .y^  • ; 'y • / ’  ^ . ' yyd y ,;yy
, : S1^).  CTS .1 0 5 .8 .h  yyTCTC T  ^ie h -b a o  1 1 /4 / i - y u ; 4 / w u - tz u t  
/ -1 i  ;CTSy9. 9 .b .  The .d ec ree ’h e n fe n b in g  Wang H ung,and h i s  b r o th e r
-i ?? ■•?yy ■ • i s  to  be found  in  f  j  ang T a ;.C h ao -llh g i^ y ;? f "  y y.;; ...y t  y  ;
i ; y . 'y , ; 8 5 )TCTC I l / 5 / p i n g - c h !en .y  ^  •'  ^ v ‘  ^  ^ i . ■■ I' <■■■■*■ .  ^ •|III|T , I | imi— n Iiii m f  ^  v . f. .. • • '
c t s .  106 . s . b . . ■ ; - ; v ; / ;  ’ , / y
■ ' ::>:' ■;'■ 87■)TCTG T 1 ie n -p a o : i l / 3 / - ;, 4 / k e n g - tz i i5 OTS-• 9-i9..b : .
106 .3^b;:. 1 0 6 .5 .b ;  ALSSC K .1 1 . a  f f .  ■...,■-■'■■■ '..
/ y  y  ; / /  8 8 /  CTS': lO e.eV a; TCTC ri'1 ie n -p a o  1 1 /1 0 /c h l - n a l . ; ■
: y , / ^ 8 0 )  JZE3. 1 0 6 .4 . a; TCTC T ' i e f e p a o ■ n / £ 6 / b h i 4 h h ::an d !:i- ra a a t ,
.■y;.,^Q-I':id ^ F .d o V ,aj--:iy6;4.ti:^~ 'T^C  t r i ’e x x r p a o W - d ^ ^ d ^ W fei";
c t y o (o yv. b . y y;yyy-y.-: ; " y .., ,: /  t 4/hyy.yy
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A COMPARISON OP THE TEXTS OF THE PRINCIPAL SOURCES 
FOR THE BEGINNING OF- AN,, LU-SHAN1S BIOGRAPHY
The t e x t  o f  th e  p a ssa g e  from  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e . .
An L u -sh an  S h ih -c h i  w hich i s  t r a n s l a t e d , a t  th e  b eg in n in g , 
o f  C h ap te r 2 i s  s e t  o u t on th e  accom panying t a b l e  to g e th e r  
w ith  th e  p r i n c i p a l  t e x t s  w hich p a r a l l e l  i t *  These a re
(1 )  C hiu T ! ang Shu ( O ld T 1ang Hi s t  o ry ) c h .2 0 G A .I .a  ,
(2 )  H sin  T 1 snp; Shu (Mew T !ang H is to r y ) eh .2 2 5 A .1 . a ,
(3 )  T z u -c h ih  T ^ n g - c h ie n  K1 a i-y tta n  2 4 /4 /h s  i n - h a i , (4 )  a  . 
f ra g m e n t o f  th e  Su - t s ung S h ih - lu  as  q u o te d  in  th e  Kf a o - i  
u n d e r  ( 3 ) .
From a  c a r e f u l  com parison  o f  th e s e  p a r a l l e l  t e x t s  
th e  fo l lo w in g  c o n c lu s io n s  emerge’:
(1 )  The r e l e v a n t  p o r t io n  o f  th e  t e x t  o f  th e  An & u-shah 
Shi h - c h i  i s  a lm o s t i d e n t i c a l  w ith  th e  f ra g m e n t from  th e  
Sh i h - l u * The w ord ing  i n  th e  Chiu T 1 ang Shu i s  changed ;
's l i g h t l y  i n  a  few p la c e s  b u t  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  th e  same as - , 
th e  .S h ih - lu * I n  o n ly  one m a te r ia l  r e s p e c t  does i t  d i f f e r .
I t  d a te s  th e  e p iso d e  in  th e  tw e n t ie th  y e a r  o f  • Kf a# -y U an .‘ :
I t  i s  c l e a r  from  th e  d i s c u s s io n  i n  th e  K? a o - i  ( l o c .  c i t . ) 
t h a t  th e  S h ih - lu  d id  n o t  c o n ta in  t h i s  d a t e .  S in ce  Chang 
S h o u -k u e i d id  n o t  come to  Yu Chou u n t i l  th e  t w e n t y - f i r s t
A ■
y e a r ,  th e  d a te  w ould be im p o s s ib le , as  Ssu-m a Kuang p o in t s  
o u t ,  even  i f  th e  e p iso d e  w ere n o t  le g e n d a ry . One i s  
f o r c e d  t o  th e  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  th e  e d i t o r s  o f  th e  Chiu 
T 1ang Shu added t h i s  d a te  t o  th e  s to r y  as  t o l d  in  th e
S h ih -lu *  I f  th e  t e x t  o f  th e  An L u -sh a n  S h ih - c h i  . f a i t h f u l l v
J UlUKTtTT I' Iff III-- --- - .    I ' I ) I | j | l pi 'V Wl l *IH < ■! IHf ■■ llH' 1" V
re p ro d u c e s  th e  S h ih - l u , I t  s t a t e d  t h a t  Chang S ho ii-kuei 
was M i l i t a r y  G overnor o f  F an -y an g . T h is  name f o r  th e  
m i l i t a r y  d i s t r i c t  o n ly  came in to  use  a f t e r  742 and in  th e  
Ch iu  T 1 ang Shu F an -yang  h a s  been  c o r r e c te d  t o  Yu Chou. 
P resu m ab ly  th e  d a te  was added a t  th e  same tim e arid an 
e r r o r  made in  th e  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  Chang 
S h o u -k u e if s p e r io d  o f  o f f i c e .
(2 )  The r e s t  o f th e  t e x t  o f th e  Ch iu  T*anR Shu i s
v e r y  c lo s e  to  th e  c o rre sp o n d in g  p a r t s  o f  th e  An L u -sh an
Sh i h - c h i , tho u g h  th e  w ord ing  i s  som etim es n o t  i d e n t i c a l .
t he Chiu T 1ang Shu 
and H j/h a s  e v id e n t ly  a b r id g e d  th e  t e x t  in  p la c e s .  From
th e  e v id e n c e  o f (1 ) ,  t o g e th e r  w ith  th e  o th e r  p a s s a g e s
d e a l t  w ith  i n  C h ap te r X, X assume t h a t  th e  C hiu T f ang Shu
i s  b ased  a lm o s t e x c lu s iv e ly  on th e  S u - tsu n g  S h ih - lu . I t
fo l lo w s  th e r e f o r e  t h a t  w here th e  Ch iu  T^ansc Shu seems to
a b r id g e  th e  Ah L u -sh an Shi h - c h i , th e  l a t t e r  more f u l l y
re p ro d u c e s  th e  S h ih - lu .
I t  rem a in s  t o  d e a l  w ith  (3 )  th e  p o r t io n s  o f  th e  An
L u -sh an  S h ih -c h i  ( c h i e f l y  th e  s u p e r n a tu r a l  e le m e n ts  — I
ig n o re  Yao J u -n e n g !s c i t a t i o n s  o f  o th e r  docum ents) w hich
a r e  e n t i r e l y  a b s e n t from  th e  Chiu T* ang Shu , and (4 )  th e
few  ite m s  i n  th e  Chiu T 1ang Shu w hich a re  n o t  in  th e  An
Lu -s h a n  Sh i h - c h i
(3 )  In  g iv in g  th e  e x p la n a t io n  o f  th e  name Y a - lo -sh a n , 
th e  Chiu T !ang Shu u s e s  a se n te n c e  w hich i s  i d e n t i c a l  w ith
e An L u -shan  S h ih -c h i  e x c e p t f o r  th e  o m iss io n  by th e
fo rm e r o f  one s i g n i f i c a n t  c h a r a c te r .  "The Turics. c a l l  
/ t h e  god o f7  b a t t l e  Y a - lo - s h a n ." T h is  i s  h ig n ly  s u g g e s t iv e .  
E v id e n t ly  th e  e d i t o r  o f  th e  C hiu T ' a n g  Shu had  th e  myth
uib—     ii. t  iiatifcJtta.,. *.1« »wW*A .m a  V
b e fo re  him  in  h i s  so u rce  b u t w ould n o t  a c c e p t  o b v io u s ly  
s u p e r n a tu r a l ,  e le m e n ts . I  have shown i n  C h ap te r 2 t h a t  t h i s  
c o n c lu s io n  i s  su p p o rte d  by o th e r  e v id e n c e . Sung C h ' i ' ^ ' t f  ? 
who was r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  b io g ra p h ie s  in  th e  Hs in  T * ang 
Shu, was l e s s  r a t i o n a l i s t i c .
(4 )  B e s id e s  m inor changes o f  w ord ing  th e  Chiu T * ang 
Shu c o n ta in s  two a d d i t io n s  o f  su b s ta n c e  to  th e  t e x t  as  i t  
a p p e a rs  i n  th e  An L u -shan  S h ih - c h i .
( a )  The An L u -shan  S h ih -c h i  makes no m en tion  o f 
Y en-yen*s g o in g  to  C hina b u t  th e  Chiu T * ang Shu (and  th e  g/?;
Hsin  T 1 and Shu) s t a t e  c l e a r l y  t h a t  he d id .  We know t h a t  
An L u -shan  S h ih -c h i  in  g e n e ra l  p r e s e r v e s  th e  t e x t  o f 
;th e  Sh i h - l u more a c c u r a te ly  th a n  th e  Ch iu  T 1 ang Shu b u t 
i t  to o  does make s l i g h t  changes and o m is s io n s . We can n o t 
th e r e f o r e  say  p o s i t i v e l y  on t h a t  b a s i s  a lo n e  t h a t  th e
Ch iu  T 1 seas Shu h a s  added th e  c h a r a c te r s  ^ ||L  i n l i n e  18.
On th e  o th e r  hand  i t  may be p l a u s ib ly  a rg u ed  t h a t  th e
C hiu T fang: Shu !s e d i t o r  may have added th e s e  c h a r a c te r s  i n / -  .
t h e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  (su p p o sed ) c l a r i t y .  The s to r y  o f  An Lu- 
shan* s s u p e r n a tu r a l  b i r t h  and th e  t r u e  a c c o u n t o f h i s  a r r i v a l  
i n  C hina e x i s t e d  s id e  by s id e  i n  th e  S u - tsu n g  S h ih - l u . Though 
o b v io u s  d i s c r e p a n c ie s  w ere no d o u b t rem oved> i t  would n o t  
be s u r p r i s i n g  i f  th e y  shoi Id  n o t  harm on ize  e n t i r e l y ,  . r.:.
When th e  'e d i t o r  o f  th e  Ch iu  T 1 ang Shu r e a d „ "Because, th e y  ,
came w ith  h i s  e l d e r  b r o t h e r , C h en -ch ieh  f e l t  g r a t e f u l  and
made a  p a c t  o f b ro th e rh o o d  w ith  L u -shan  and ' S s u - s h u n " h e
may have f e l t ,  t h a t  a  p e rso n  o f  such o b scu re  o r ig in  as  L u -shan
co u ld  n o t  have commanded such  a t t e n t i o n s  i n  h i s  own r ig h t , .
o f
So he assum ed t h a t  i t  was b e c a u se ^ h is  s t e p - f a t h e r ,  Y en-yen, 
whomiy he supposed  t o  have come w ith  th e  p a r ty ,  and to  make 
t h e  t e x t  more u n d e rs ta n d a b le  he added th e  w ords "and  Yen-yen" 
a f t e r  " e ld e r  b r o th e r " .  W ith t h i s  a d d i t io n  i n  th e  Ch iu  
T 1 ang Shu and no e x p l i c i t  s ta te m e n t  t h a t  Y en-yen d id  n o t  
come to  C h ina , i t  would n o t  be s u r p r i s in g  t h a t  Sung Ch’i ,  
who was much f r e e r  in  h i s  h a n d lin g  o f  h i s  s o u rc e s ,  s t a t e d  
e x p l i c i t l y  t h a t  Yen Z s ic 7  b ro u g h t An L u -sh an  to  C h ina. T h i s -  
r a t h e r  e la b o r a te  c o n je c tu r e  w ould a t  l e a s t  have th e  advan tage  
o f  a g re e in g  w ith  th e  s u g g e s t io n s  ( a d m it te d ly  n o th in g  more) I  
from  in d e p e n d e n t s o u rc e s  t h a t  Y en-yen d id  n o t  come to  C hina -  
nam ely , ( a )  th e  o m iss io n  o f  any r e f e r e n c e  to  h i s  coming in  
th e  d e c re e  c o n f e r r in g  posthum ous h o n o u rs  on him  ) ,
(b )  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  m em orial o f Shao Ytleh ( p . l o  ) co u ld  
ig n o re  him  c o m p le te ly  and say  t h a t  An L u -sh an  had  been  
ad o p ted  by h i s  u n c le  An P o-chu .
(b )  The An  L u -shan  S h ih -c h i  o m its  th e  s to r y  t h a t  
An L u -sh an  was a f r a i d  to  e a t  h i s  f i l l  b ec au se  o f  Chang 
S h o u -k u e i! s d i s l i k e  o f  h i s  f a tn e s s .  T here  seems to  be 
no good re a s o n  why Yao Ju -n e n g  sh o u ld  have o m itte d  t h i s  
sto£*y i f  he had  known o f  i t  b u t  on th e  o th e r  hand  i t  f i t s  
w ith o u t  a b re a k  in to  th e  n a r r a t i v e  in  th e  C hiu T.’ang ,-Shu
and i t  i s  m oreover d i f f i c u l t ,  to  im agine t l i  a t  tile  e d i t o r  t  
o f  th e  C hiu T 1 ang Shu w ent o u ts id e  th e  S u~ tsung  S h ih -Xu .  ^ ’
f o r  t h i s  one t r i v i a l  a n e c d o te .. I t  i s  p o s s ib l e  t h a t  i t  
h a s  d ropped  o u t o f th e  An .L u-shan Shi h - c h i  in  th e  c o a rse  
o f  i t s  tra n s m is s io n *
/
The t e x t  o f th e  H sin  T.Vang. Shu h a s  been  in c lu d e d  as 
an i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  th e  way in  w hich Sung Ch*i t r e a t e d  h i s  
s o u rc e s . The Tzu~chili T 'u n g -c h ie n , th o u g h  d r a s t i c a l l y  
a b r id g in g  th e  t e x t ,  c o n ta in s  th e  im p o r ta n t  v a r i a n t  for^-L ,' 
i n  An L u - s h a n ^  boyhood name.
\
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APPENDIX I I
CHANGES IN THE DISTRIBUTION OF POPULATION
FROM SUI TO MID-T'ANG 
T ab le  I  — H ouseholds
P ro v in ce J i u i  _ . % _ _T1 ang . JQ
K uan-chuns 906 .121 1 0 .Qt „ .819.195 9 .1
H o-nan 2 .6 7 9 .4 4 0 2 9 .5 1 .8 3 6 ,5 6 1 2 0 .5
H o -tu n s  . 867«340 9 ,6 _630v511_ .7 .1  _
H o-pei 2 ,2 1 5 ,3 2 5 2 4 .4 1 ,4 8 7 ,5 0 3 1 6 .6
S han-nan  Tuns 586,803 6 .5 324 ,844 3 .6
Shan-nan  H si 156,669 1 .7 285,483 3 .2
Lung-yu . . 165,474 1 .8 __ ,121.413_ 1 .4
H u a i-n an 404 .481 4 .5 390 ,583 4 ,3
C hiang-nan  Tung 162,261 1 .8 1 ,1 0 1 ,4 5 0 12 .3
C h ian s-n an  H si 182,407 2 .0 605,254 6 .8
Ch1ie n -c h u n s 1 0 , OOOx 0 .1 29 ,433 0 .3
C hien-nan 361,769 4 .0 937 ,124 10 .5
L in s -n a n 371 ,701 4 .1 388 ,980 4 .3
T o ta ls 9 ,0 6 9 ,7 9 1 100.0 8 ,9 5 8 ,3 3 4 100 .0
T ab le  I I  — I n d iv id u a ls  




K uan-chung 4 .8 3 0 ,0 0 0 10 .3 4 ,6 5 4 ,7 6 6 9 .1 5 .6 8
H o-nan 1 4 ,2 9 0 ,0 0 0 3 0 .5 1 1 ,2 7 8 ,6 9 5 2 2 .1 6 .05
Tio-tung •4 ,63 (5 ,o0o 9 .9 3 ,7 2 3 ,£ 1 7 7 .3 5 .9
H o -p e i 1 1 ,8 2 0 ,0 0 0 2 5 .3 1 0 ,2 3 0 ,9 7 2 2 0 .0 6 .8 7
S han-nan  Tung 2 ,7 6 0 ,0 0 0 5 .9 1 ,5 3 0 ,8 2 5 3 .0 4 .7 1
S han-nan  H si 540 .000 984 f 624 _ ,_1. 9 3 .4 4
_______ 730 ,000 1 .6 536 ,361 1 .1 4 .4
H u a i-n an 2 ,3 6 0 .0 0 0 5 .0 _ 2 ,2 7 5 ,3 8 0 4 .3 5 .8 2
C h ian s-n an  Tung 990 ,000 2 .1 6 ,7 1 5 ,9 7 7 13 .2 6 .09
C h ian s-n an  H si 1 ,1 1 0 ,0 0 0 2 .4 3 ,6 8 3 ,9 7 2 7 .2 6 .0 8
Chf ien -c h u n g 50 fOOOx .1 159,779 0 .3 5 .4
C h ien -n an 1 .5 8 0 ,0 0 0 3 .4 4 ,0 9 9 ,8 2 6 8 .0 4 .3 7
L in g -n an _ _1 .U 0  .000 2 .4 1 ,1 6 1 ,1 4 9 2 .3 2 .98
T o ta ls 4 6 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0 100 .0 5 1 ,0 3 5 ,5 4 3 100 .0 5 .7 0
T ab le  I  shows s id e  by s id e  th e  p o p u la t io n  by h o u seh o ld s  
f o r  th e  h e ig h t  o f  th e  S u i d y n a s ty  in  o r around  609 and f o r  
th e  h e ig h t  o f th e  T fang in  th e  p e r io d  742 -755 . T ab le I I  
shows th e  number o f  in d iv id u a ls  in  th e  T f ang census s e t  
s id e  by s id e  e s t im a te d  t o t a l s  f o r  in d iv id u a ls  in  S u i. Un-
-251-
y t  ; f  o r iu n  a t  a l y : th e  numb e r ; o f  i n d iv id u a l s  a s  n o t  g iv e n  f o r  e ach
vh tcom m ahdery. I n 1 the Sui' cehsusw s  i n ’ th e d p rh fa c e  bo th e  Geo- 
!  A ' i ; g ra p h !c a  1 Monosre,Hi ( L i - l i  Q iih ) o f th e  S u i ohm in  which th e  •
: census appears, however, the following to ta ls  are given for 
; t i t h e ' year ;609pi8,9(1^546^^households^ 46> 019 ,956 individuals'.
■V- T h i s /g i^  l i^ e g a v e ra g d  ysi^ze, o f  a  h o u se h o ld . I f  * ■
we a p q ly .p th l^  / th e  t p t a l  6 f  9 5G 6 9 ,7 9 I ;houhehpIds o b ta in e d  
•r ; b y , add ing ; t o g e t h e r  /: M e i f i g u r e  s u n d e r t h e  s e p a f  atey o d im a n d e r ie t  , 
i i  -: fwe -getj '^ p r b x im a te ly  4 6 , 80Q, 000. f o r  th e i  t o t a l  ;nun&e‘r  o f 
i i  I n d iv id u a ls * r.y i t  i s ;p o s s i b l e ' t h a t  : th e  t e n s u s i ’reco rd ed *  in  
h  ;y ; /th3U bddyiof{thpdm ono i'from  609" -4 ; i t  i s
d t y  e ven( p o s s ib ly  t h a t  t a l l  th e  t i g ^  n o t  ;;f3^pte:Jthe ysamm
' 4•; '  Vf: y e a r .g: A l te r n a t iv e ly d o n e  m igh t!su p p o se  , t h a t J  t h e '. f ig u r e  s 
1 t g i v e r i i n  th e ;-p re fa c e ' w ere in c o m p le te 4 \'\lh- any  b a se v th e  
h .•,t  /;t^'iscrep'TOpevii^;{leBBythan 2% and i t ;seems re a s o n a b le  to  
\ ;i: vassum e . *bhat} 0^9 ^ 791 hqusehoM s f e p r e  s e n t  e t! ;a b q u t!4 6 ,800,
000 individuals•
A more d i f f i c u l t '  p rob lem  a r  i  s e s ;< .i^heh:.wre’• h tt& itip t:• to* r f e c i d e t . Vt 
1 a how t h i s  p o p u la t io n  was: d i s t r i b u t e d  ppiongi th e  p ro v in c e s . Any 
; ' •; v b e c i s i o n m h s t l b e s o m e ^ a t t a r b i t f a r y ^  On grouhcts w hich I  
y ;i i v: hy  s h a l l  a t te m p t to  j  us t i ^  be low I  have adoptecli th e  f  o llo w in g  o ;; >1 
t l : ; : : P ^ b d b d u r e . ( a )  F o r t h e  so u th e rn  :'a n d ip e r ip h e ra t .p r o v in p d s y / /y iv 4  
a : i . e . ,Lung-3m,. C liieh -nan , S h an -n a ry ,iH u a i-n an i C h iang-nan  and--'wtt
w r ". f  - l i i n g ^ h a n ; have  used  theyaverageihG useho ldy  s i  ze s ; w hich a r e ; i h i 
r q y e a le d  ;/in: t h e  T ' ang " census .  ^ ; (b ) ; ir  have "niade- no l a t t e n p t  4  iy yy 
t o  p o s t u l a t e , any d i f f e r e h c e  t n  yaverage h o u s  eho ld  s iz e  ; among t t ? ‘ 
■ th e  - f o u r  main n o r th e r n  .p ro v in c e s  o f  K uan-chung, H o-nan,
. Ho~tung. and H o -p e it  lo f h e r e f o r e  d iv id e  th e  rem ain
v-ing iiid iv iduai;sK  b a s i s  o f the. number .o f
:/-fipusehbids; i n  each* ; -This; g iv e s  an av e rag e  H ousehold; exze;i  ^
: o f  .''5.3-3;';' I f  ;w f lf ;b e ts e e h  ^ th a f  'the- p e rc e n ta g e  ^ r e la t io n s h ip s  
; o f  ‘th e  p ro v in c e s  a ie  ’ o n ly  s l i g h t l y  .a l t e r e d !  a s . compai^ed\ vritli ■ 
the^ p e rc e n ta g e s  p e c u l a t e d ,  on th e  b a s i s  b f : househoM s }; v :  ^
V a lo h e . 1 p.r;.'■ ;, i ; ; ' r / ' h  v \ u > ' ...Tp;-f; , \ ;,a r t f  .V ; ;1 f  
The fo llow ingK conc lua iohB  chn-be ’drawn*'from  th e s e  
two t a b l e s . ;  (1 )  fh e  p q p u l a t i o n s ib f f a l l  t h e  n o r th e r n  p ro -W  ; 
v in c e s  h a d d e c re a s e d ;  from  ;S u i : to  Tha t  b f  th e  c a p i t a l
; p ro v in c e  o f  Kuanr-chmig had d ec re  a s e d , fe  a s ty  by ab o u t 4% • '; ! 1 
' Ho-pei> h ad  d e c re a s e d  by about;14% y H o-nan ?4and;:Hp™tung b y ; 
a b o u t 20% each.;!- These , e s t im a te s  .may, vo fc o u rse .'.-b e ’'• in d i.v id - '/• 
;u a l ly  d i s t o r t e d ; b y  th e  f a i l u r e ;  t o  take, i n to  fa ccb u n t d i f f e r - f V 
:, e h c e s  o f  fam ily - s iz e  a m o n g th e  f o u r vp r e  Thus, one
might- s u g g e s t  *bhat H o-ppiy:£w h iq h :had'’ th e -H ig h e s t  f a m ily !  ; Vy 
V s i z e . u n d e r T f mig >and vdiere-'wb. have r e a s o n ; to  b e l ie v e  th a t . ;  ; ?
: ; f a m ily  f e e l i n g  was. p a r t i c u l a f y i s t r o n g j  h ad  more ;th a n  5 .3 3  :; 
in d iv ic iu a ls  p e t  iip u seh o Id 1 und er S u iy  iKnowiiigs as tw e; do? o f  ; 
th e  d is tu r b a n c e s  -1^ere ;at^  ^ t ^  o f  I fh e !  s e v e n th  c e n tu ry  Wei
.n ig h t  e x p e c t i t  t o : have accounted: f o r  a  r a t h e r  h ig h e r  p r o i ; 
p o r t io n  o it  th e  lo s s  o f  p o p u l a t i o n i n  th e  n o r th . ! :  ; ! ; : i;
;; y (S ,);.C hiang-nah a s-;'^ \w H piei.^asyne 'ari^  f i v e  ; tiiiBist:ab;,pop 
u lo u s . in  742-55., a s ; i n  6 G 9 T h e  *' m ost; s p e c th c u la r  g row th ' was I  
: iniChiang~nair/Tuiri^f ..where th e  p o p u la t io n :had  in c r e a s e d  by.
; *^70%. The- s o u th -w e s te rn  p ro v m c e  :o f  C H ieh-^ ;
• grown trem en d o u s ly  to  a b o u t ttO ' arid ^ H H l f ' t ^
; , l \  '! !■ "  f i l l ;
■V'-, •-/!-' ;: f  f i ^ e *  1 I; •■ ? , , , . f  , . . . i y  ; - . •»; \ ..;. 1 ; - ,;.. .. *' ' V  . •? - 1  "
.; ; , (3) .  The f  a r  so u th e rn ; p ro v in c e  o f  L ing-nan.H ad ', r e  m ained ;
a lm o s t  ^ s t a t io n a r y .  !  1! p H  n 1 ■ '/i'V '
:: 1. .py-i- : ( 4 )  The. r e l a t i v e  b a la n c e  o f p o p u la t io n  betw een so u th  y'-y.
';;y-y v\;:v y ; : and n o r th ;h a d > c o h p lb te ly  a l t e r e d v  . I n  B u i'.oyer th re e - -q u a r te r s
o f  th e v p o p h la t io n  hhd l iv e d  In y th e -;.fo u r provinces^; o f  Kuan-; yV;
; ; ; chuxigyjHopnan,;. H o -tu n g .,and :H o -p e i. ? By th e  m idd le  o f  •
i t  • y ' .. T 1 ang th e y  r e p re s e n te d  io n ly a b o u t.H & % .y iin  S u i; t h e  C hiang- 
' -.1 yyhuai re g io n ;H a d  o n ly  accounted;' f o r ;  ab o u t 10%. o f  th e . p o p u la t io n :
'y f  f  y i  ; !  tp:and C h iang-nah  a lo h e ^ fo r  l e s s . th a n  5%. \ I n  m id-T f a n g  th e  ■ Ip : 
•’• 'H ; i : p • ; two .to g e th e r  made;up;; ab o u t 2 6 %. o f  th e  whole -and; C h ia i^ -n a n  ...Hi.
7""'-.. y-''V \y.V. '. a lo n e ,< o v er .20?!. C h ien -uah  had  in c r e a s e d  from ;’3.4% to: 8??. ‘ ■' p p . 
y. ■ V'p.; '■ I f  ••weiiHoH; a t  -.the d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  -p o p u la tio n  - w ith in  
; ;. t h e  .n o r th e r n  p r o v in c e s , we see : eyen- m ore; c l e a r l y  th e  a g r i - l i  •; v
V . p . ; ■: p H d l t u r a l , d e c l in e  f o f  ;c e r t a i n ; r e g io n s .  ,• W hile th e  p o p u la tio n -  ■;
: y H t 'iy  HyH.f-' Kuan- chiing as- a: w hole'-had ;d e .c fe a s e d - .s l ig h tly y  th e  C a p i ta l  .!
': ■ . ■ . ... P r e f e c tu r e  ( C hing-chao  Fu). i t s e l f  had. in c r e a s e d  from  308,499.
’V y h o u se h o ld s  to  ,362,921 a l th o u g h . i t  covered" a  s m a lle r  a r e a .  . \ i ;
:y.;i , - , yv  A cco rd in g  .to  o u r ;. sy stem  o f  re c k o n in g  i t  had  in c re a s e d  by .
H H i; . .i t : ab o u t 290$ 000; i n d i v i d u a l s . y, W hereas u n d e r .S u i i t ;  had  con - : ' ;v 
!;■.!■!- f i t a i n e d  le s s ,; : th a n  o n e - th i r d  o f tH e ;h o u se h o ld s ;;o f  ^Kuan-chung,1" 
l  ; , i  i  l  l i b  midPT1 ang i t  c o n ta in e d  ,44%. ( I n  te rm s o f  I n d iv id u a l s  ; ;v ly  
1. '! i t .  c o n ta in e d  abou t; 42% in  T 1 ang. ) .. On th e  ;o th e r  hand the;-. /;;
! : !  : l , fy. : • y -v t o t a l  p p p u la t iq n  o f ‘the'-.: tw o lo u tly in g  p r e f e c tu b e s  o f  f e n l< f . 1 r
• - 'and Tan whi c h ; to g e th e r  o ccu p ied  t h e * t e r r i t o r y  o f  th e  ,
■' I: .1, Sui-‘ commandery o f  Yen- an v|f.' , ' h ad  ;;’de e re  ased . 'from'- 53 ,'939 . . • •;
. ■ ' houf50ho3.cif; to  3 4 ,0 5 9 . The g r e a t e r  heed  f o r  im p o rts  o f  fooij'cf
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t o  s u p p ly  t h e  l a r g e r  u rb a n  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  and  t o  make up
f o r  t h e  s m a l l e r  num ber o f  p r o d u c e r s  i s  e a s i l y  u n d e r s t a n d a b le .
P l a c e s  o f  s t h a t e ^ d : \ i i f ^ b r t a n c e y  on. t h e  ^ f r o n t i e r  h ad  b e e n '
im a in t .H ih e 'd i 'n f  h b p u tf  th e y  same l e v e l  :-as:;/tm d4r'H u iy  :e ; .fv  ’VyHfy H-;
Ling~wu t y o f  ‘S u i  ’ w l i h / ! l £ 0 v0 O ih o u
c o rre so o n d e .d /tb i.L in g '*  "Chou; o f  ”T H .-f/;y ’ -
and y i t s  :y$ur f  buildings 
I n  H o-hany th e  B a s te rn  C a p ita l /h a d ; ':o n ly y s l ig h t ly ^ f e w e r
h o u s e h b M b } - - •  1 9 4^746  a s  co m p ared  ; tp  :;202,:23<)vf f u t  ^the:-*fw6\;!;.;
p r e f  e c t u r n s - o f > f  engy. and  L a i  ih y S h a n - tu n g  ;h a d  t d g e t h e r  y yj:
o n ly y 4 9 f2 6 8 lh q ^ ^  w i th  O Q lS S H in iS u lV ' ‘ I n
■.northj&fftlH^ H a n g u p  ■though g r e a t e r
i n p e x t e h f y t h a t  f H e n g -s l ia n f  l'j£ !(-) - 0 ommundej y  o f  JS u i , h a d  d e -
I p r e a s p d  ; .f rb & h i7 -Z j^  5 4 ,;6 3 3 , . The f r o n t i e r
; i t  s e l f H o w e v e r ;,? h a d b e ^  ;f o b : ; t h e : p r e f e  c t u r e s
■ o f 'Y u ^ i y ^ d ^ f ^  c o r r e  sp o id ad y to .C l
C ptm andery" d i f  S u iy h a H  o n ly !  s l i g h t l y i f e w e r . h o u s e h o ld s .  The
d p t^ H ^ s X 'p r^ p a  Mr 7 H . ' L ie  I e n  s t e i n ; in  h i s  a r t i c l e  p.;
' tiH e :^ :g e h s u h H f  China^ d u r in g _ _ th e ...Per ld 3 .! 2 - 74g_ .A .D y!: th o u g h ’ ‘
b a s e d  on a y d i f f e r e n t  'n ^ th cd ; i o f 'H ^ t i m a t i h g / t h e  . . s i z e / o f  y tlie
h o u s e h o ld -  iip :S u iH  i l l u p t p a f  e more c i e b r l y l f h a u : c a n  su c h
p ie c e m e a l„■ c bm p a r is o n s :y s ; : fu  p p p u l a t i o n d i s t r i b u t i bn
p W itlH h H h b :; p f o v i ;h e .e H : f r ^  I t  i s ,  im p o ss  i b l e
p fb b rn p a fb fn ll: th e^ tp m m sn d erlb  s w ith  cp-rrdspohdihg-- ,pre fe  c t - t  f
y ure;,sybe;cause o f  .■ t h - e y r a d l p a l \ c h a n g e s ; i n ;, th b  c o v e re d ’
b y  many o f  th e m .
D  Hm t A  x i x  (1 9 4 7 )  p p . 1 2 5 4 1 6 3 ,pH:
■ : Hy . / / / /  H / H  ; . l f - ; f ' / ! H f u V f l V y H V  :;■ ;■ f y /  t  f  f  ’ ;!
. '. I n t i s  e x c e l le n t ;  a r t i c l e , m rliich iis .,o f fu n d a m e n ta l .
..; /  • im p o rtan ce  ,■ Mr7 H ie  le n s  t h i n  h as  u se d ; a; d i f f e r e n t  method- of- 
• ,e s f im a i in g  th e  /lum bers-' o f i n d i v i d u a l s . I n  Sui-'w hich seems.
, ,, :.tp.;me , \a n s a t is f a c to r y  f o r  a.number: p f  re aso n s* ' - F o r the. whole, i  ,. 
r e g io n  -south  o f th e  .Yangtze and f o r .  S zechw an 'he .has. .used: the; 
. r a t i o  6 .3  d e r iv e d  from  ••the cen su s •. o f ' th e  a re  a  im m ed ia te ly  /
. ■ f  • I  .around H ankiiig ./in  th e  .-Sung f h u , r e l a t i n g  to  H he; ye a r  ,464 . - - 
■'.. - : F o r , the; n o r th /  he h as  g ra p h ic  a l l y  computed m u l t i p l i e r s  f o r  ,
; ■ 1  arge . u n ita ry ^ -a f  e as;, f r o f  th e  :. f  ig u re  s'; f o r  '..140' g iv e n  i n  / • f  ■
' . th e  Hou Han ■ Shu a n d ' th o se ' o f  m id-T 1 ang;.. ■ / / /  . •. • f ’H
.Th;e['most//serious^  o b je c t io n , to- Mr. B ie l e n b te in 1 s method 
., ' - i  s . t h a t  i  t  r e  s u i t s  . i n  a  t o t  a l  p o p u la t i  on 'fox* ,S u i o f  54 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ; 
/:' /w h ic h  i s . 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  o n  17% m o re 'th a n  th e  t o t a l / g i v e n  .in  th e  ' . 
/•-•’'••-••preface'.to' t h e : G e o n ra p h ic a l ifen o g rap h  o f  th e  S u i Shu. In  , .
/  ',/' / :  j u s t i f i c a t i o n - h e . a r g u p s i  f i r s t l y  f h a t  th e  ‘p o p u la t io n  yof S u i /
' ; ;v / /must ;  have b e e n  g r e a t e r ,  t i i a h 'f h a t  'o f /T ’* ang b ecau se  o f  th e  ■ '■/;,
■ d i s tu r b a n c e s  a t  t h e : end o f  S ui and th e  l a t e r  t r o u b le s  in  . .
” • • ./ H o -p e i, s e c o n d ly 1 th a t:;g ro ,s s ’ f i g u r e s ;  g iv e n 'w ith o u t • d e t a i l e d -  
■ . d i s t r i b u t i o n / b y  d i s t r i c t s ,  a i d , .u n r e l i a b le ’ b ecause  unch.eckable 
. and m hst be c o m p le te ly  d i s r e g a r d e d * ; . With; .re g a rd  to  t h e .
„■,/ firs t-:.-a rgum en t • i t  '--may. .-be- wondered w hether, the . g re a t"  pro*™ ",
. s p e r i t y  :and peace  en joyed , by C hina as, a  whole, d u r in g 5 th e
; - ' ! / v / /  f i r s t / h a l f ; pfyT.'/ang•••w \duld/not‘have more th a n ; made up f o r  . /
/ ;/. th e  t r o u b l e s ;-:o f  'p a r t : ib u la r ;  r e g io n s ,  ‘and.' s t i l l  niore; w h e th e r !
/  . • .th e  :war.s o f./th§fsix thycentury :;m U .b-f -pot have  been a g r e a te r
• ; , '  . d e t e r r e n t ;to  p o p u la tio n ,-’grCwth f h a n  'w hat happened  between; /  ,
. , 609 aiid mid.-T1 ang* ,; With re g a rd  t o ; th e  second, argum ent,
/one:'m ust f e e l . :  t h a t  ■ h o w e v e r / ,to # lia b le y a ;g ip sd ^ - f ig u r© /^  
/p o p u la t io n ;  may bO yt'a /T  igure- b a s e & n n t i r e l y  b n y a  p r i o r i : , , . : 
/a s s u n p t io n s ,'i s  even"' more uncheckable;. and?:unreli.ab le :,,; / v  - y . 
^M oreover th e  ;f ig u r e  fo r ,  h o u seh o ld s  H iybn: f n ! t i i e  p r e f a c e  to  
t t h e eohr a p h ic a l  Monograph  • i s ' notv g i p a t l y ■ / d i f f e r e n t ; f ro m ;'VV 
/ t h e / 't o t a l / o b t a in e d !  by  /add ing , upv th e  s e p a r a te  - f i g u f e |  dh: t h e :; - p
■ bodyV of'the/iA pnograplX j w hich . sh o u ld  .g iv e  u s  /g r e a te r  con- , /  
■riid en ce /-;iii ;using ;.:the t o t a l  / f o r  / in d iv id u a ls  tv  /..... ! ! :, ■ ~ 1 . ; .  -:'r ;
; •!-;■ 'H i s t  g rounds ■ fo r*  u s in g  - ’-the. y H - l t ip l ie r s  ,:?ae' cliboses- b y e !
■ h o t  :-;easy- to:- a c c e p ty  '- /I t-  i s  s u r e ly  /v e ry  /dub io u s to  assume/y 
■'a  /uhiform ^;developm ent* in  th e  .n o r th  o v e r / t h e . ; l o r g p e r i o d /  ■
14Q- A i l i ,  toV.742v'A;P)i'i; ;e v e h , 'lfy v a s  .he. /m a in ta in s *.Vthe' d is~!- 1 
-tu rban 'ce ; t o  • th e  ^ p o p u la tio n ;/o f  p th e .n o r 'th  duxdngcthe - p e ic d /  ■ V T  
-./of//"division//wapJm uoh / l e s s  vthan lb .  g e n e ra lly '/p u p p b s e d ./  F o r 
■the/ -sou th ! th e / . rati.o!6V3V i s  .n o tv U n s a t i s f  a c to r y  v f o r  vGhtang-nan 
: i t s e l f  , b u t  1 s b e m o n s t  a b ly  unsound f o r '  Ling-nsxi*c ' W ith "
!  h p a rc e ly ; any "more. ;h o u se h o ld sv .th a n -!n :S u iv th e  /average- s i z e / o f '!/- 
;H o p s e h o ld / in ;T/ ahg./yas p n l y  2 i 9 8 y V I f  '■ /there ,fore ,.w e .assum ed'yfiV  
, am ily //s lse ,,.d f o y e r i i / f G r v b u i t i t ;  w bu li^  !  /' ; ! / ! > ’-
--pppuM tiony  o f /  t h e y f  ar;/spu th? had- d e c re a se d / ’ by /'abou t 50% $ i a s  ! ! ! . !  
H is - t in  f a c t . showh;/by .feu / B ie le h s te in is t ,m a p s . //There - is  no 
: w .arr.aiit.. fo r.; t h i  s  -*/;v 3\fr *,./ B ie le n s  te in .  as  s e r t  s, '/ th a t  /the v.s i  z e 
v,- o f . household- m s t /h a y e  .been ' g r e a lg r  i n  .'the ..south i i h tS u i  
v th a n . i h / T T a n g -b e c a u se . -of th e /, im m ig ra tio n /w h ic ll  hM" ta k e n  
p l a c e r  'He.vasshm qs/./th^t; th'.e- p r in c ip a l ;  f a c t o r  in  d e te rm in in g  
th e ; size- pfvH.pusehoid\.w:as/ th p c n e w n e ss io r  o id n e s s , /o f : th e  ;' ; : .-o
: ' !  f  f a m ily  .i n v t h a t  R egionv However . I m p o f t^ t / ' t h i s ' f h c t b r m a y  " 
t : . / Have  been  ,at; c e r ta in / t im e s .  and i n  c e r ta in -  p la c e H f / i f /  i s ; / /  / / /H ' /
; s u r e l y  n o t  :l e g i t im a te -;-to /.d is reg a ril-  a l l  th e  -o th e r  s o c i a l  and. : 
•’•//’ v economic, fa c to rs .. w hich^m ust H ave V p la y e d v th e irv p a rt*  ' I n  '’the"- / y  
. ;/' p r e s e n t  case, i t  i s  c l e a r l y  i n a p p l i c a b l e , .  f o r  /'xn:;mid“T ’ ang y  t  v 
Chiong~nan had  th e  second  h ig h e s t  r a t i o  o f  i n d iv id u a l s  to  V •■•;;■■//. 
i  h o u s e h p ld s /  a lth p u g h  i f  had.:, h&d • a /trem endpus in c r e a s e  In  : ; ■ ;
/  p o p u la t io n ,  p resu m ab ly  much -of i t  b y  im m ig ra tio n . On th e
f othe-.r; h an d / L ih g -n a n ,' th d  p o p u la t io n  o f  which had.  h a r d ly  ; ■ - ■, /
.: changedy  had' th e . / lo w e s t  r a t i o  o f  a l l • I t  m y.4!be t h a t ; .im m igra- 
t ' t '  ■ t io n .w a s '.,a  f a c t b r / ; i h :.c a u s in g  th e  low f a m i ly / s iz e  o f  4 .3 7  i n  
;  ^ Ghieh-nan^‘ and; t h a t  th e r e f o r e  ' t h e  / i n c r e a s e . wa's n o t  /a s  g r e a t  : /
\ . ;;/a»s.--.I- e s t im a te '} /b u t  Lungyu,, . w ith  a p p ro x im a te ly  th e  ; same . •;/:,!;/.
., ./; /a v e r  age fa m ily  s i z e:* H dd. de e re  ased. c o n s id e r  ab ly / i n  p o p u la t io n .
I  One ;t h e r e f p r e  7^ h e s i t a t e s t o : p la c e  much . r e l i a n c e  on th e  p r l i f  ;
!;/;■■ c i p l e ' i /■'■ ;;//..■■/;/■•./;; vv-io-u// v ■ , //■■'.. : - / '  /  ■ ..
I  My . own m ethod “i s  a d m it te d ly  a rb i t r a ry * . - I t  i s  o f f e r e d  /
;/; ir i  fno a b s o lu te / ;s'.phse/-but-':-o n ly ..as- an; a d ju s tm e n t, to  th e  b y .
. f i g u r e s  as  g iv e n  ;by h o u se h o ld s  so as to  e n a b le  w hat i s .  . ; .
'• //p e rh a p s ; ,a> s l i g h t l y ,  b e t t e r  com parison  . betw een  th e  S u i and I  
T - ang; d i s t r i b u t i o i i s ./. I n  any caise th e  main c o n c lu s io n s  <
/>; • - , ;$ b ich !.S /h ay e id ra \y h s.h e re fan d -.,iH ‘ C l'ap te r V3 w i l l  h o t, He " /s e r io u s ly !
v inyafidated :.- by-/any r e a s o n a b le  t r e a tm e n t  o f  th e  f i g u r e s .  ; .1. V 
:H//V; They/;ai*e ./indeed; . l a r ^ y '  ihpseZ'.of-"Mr. B i e l e n s t e i n . ; / ' , / / / -  / . V
' / / •' Remark s b n  : 'the T ab le  s .■' .; /. /  .1 ' V- .-.
"-/' / The; T * ang . f ig u re s  /are-- th o S e /o f ,  th e  Khin- ;T1 ang Shu' as
:h / Z z : ; / t / : / / / Z  / ; v . - H f / i / /  • v f - s a s - /  -'  ■ ' " / . / ; , ■  — .z H z / , - ’ '' .. /  t / / ' z
.p re se n te d ' b y /B a la z s /  MSOS ■ xxx iy -;(’I9 3 1 )v p . f rV  /a n d lc te e k e d /  • • /.■; 
'•'/•‘-H ?\Z 'af't.P /the- a d d i t io n ’ by ...me •, As f a r  as p o s s ib le  I  have ' a rra n g e d ,
t b s  T ! ahg v itv o y ^  in  th e  /
f  o lid w in g  c a se s  w h e rb /a ; S u i .co'mmaiider.y-: o cc u p ie d  - t e r r i t o r y  
/ Z/ v,in,"two:/orZ/mp^epT-*,ahg• .prdy-inc.es!' i  h av e  t e e n  fo rc e d  to  d iv id e .
/..; f; ': th e  .t,pt:a lH Z a rb ito  T 1 ahg\ p ro v in c e s  a s : . l/ ,/ /
/ : ’ H f o l lo w s ./■ ■ (1 )  P q^hai; CM h - -  122 ,909  h o u se h o ld s  d iv id e d
. V; / !  e q u a l ly  .between H o-nan and Hp-fpeiv : (;2) W u-tu Chiin - -
10 ,780 . h o u se h o ld s  y  tw o - th i r d s ; to . Lung-yu and. o n e - th i r d  to  ?
. C h i'en -nan• “''X;3); P a -tu n g ,;2LjftZChjin; t 21 ,370  h o u se h o ld s ,
; /  Z 1,742; to  Chiient^chuxig,y2>258 to ^ S h a n -n a h  H s i , / 17 ,370  to  V :
‘ S han -nan  ;T uhg .; / . ( 4 )  C h la n g - tu :/ l  ChtAh 115 ,524. h o u se - 
/  ho Id  s  , 7 5 , 0 0 0 :  to  H u a i-n an  (b e c a u se  o f  th e  : c i t y  o f  Yang C hou), 
4 0 ,;524 ; t p . C liiang-nan; Tung. ( 5) 'Pa £  Ghtln —  14 ,423’ h o u se - /  /'
/  , h o ld s ,  7,000 to  C h ien -n an , 7423 to  S han-nan  Tung. . • ;
!  /  . / :./Z , - / I t  :is'.pp.s^ib3HZiM iat 'the. d iv i s io n  i n  (4 ) /  i s  too g en e ro u s  . -
/,/.. t o  H iia i-nan  and. th  a t  th e ; a p p a re n t s l i g h t  de ereas.e  in  th e  
\ / / / / ' : p o p u la tio n ;:  o f  H u a i-n an  from / S ui 'to  T f ang. Zis u n r e a l .  O th e r-  
; w is e / th e  ’erro r's ., in tro d u c e d  b y (Lb h is /p r6 c e d u re  qanno t b e /v e ry  
Z s e r i o u s . . ; ' .  " / ; ! /  /..■./■■ !  '"/■’/;■ !'■/’;"/ / /■  /  ■ ■ • ,/■■ ‘‘ -V : ■ ~Z -
: •. ; . y  Z/: ®  e f ig u r e  o f  lOyOQO g iv e n  / f o r  Z Ch lean-chung.. must ..be! z
Z . c o n s id e re d  t h e  ro u g h e s t  apxDf.oximation.. Z O f th e ,  f iv e  command-;; 
;/■.;;: : bx*ies w hich c o r re sp o n d e d / to  t h i s  f 1 ang p ro v in ce ;, . th e  f i g u r e s  
/ ; / . , .  f o r /o i ie  /a fe °  m is s in g / a l tP g e th e h  ( f f  ) and : Z;
; a n o th e r  was o n ly  p a r t l y  c o n ta in e d  inZ the; p ro v in c e  ( s e e :':(3'-)').q /
• zHH /!!/!■ H';:; .-/■ /"V'HvH//;.
H-H' /  /  H / ' /  .,/. APm iDIX I I I , :  z /;: Z. / ’/""!• •!' V\
z. Zz TWO; a^CRBBS zfebATITO J  1 g;V/  .■
- ; . . /  : Z .  ’ : ' . n  •• •'•• AT1»FT3 TO!^ GIS^fe^ M  • '• / '  ‘
I  ~~ A d e c r e e " o f  721 . . - ;/■/,-. '-\. . / /  " •
//•dHp i o llb M n g  :de Ore e ap p e a rs  i n  Ch rtlan T 1 ang Wen 22i 6*b
Z,whbre-Zif in .u n d a te d .  Z I t  Zis, how evei! c l e a r ly :  th e  one, w hich
: 'the T z u -c h ih  :T 1 ung -c h le n  resum es .b r ie f  uhdeiw ic1 aily tt.an  - 9 / i  
• iV -tinp ; t o i  / ■ Z. " / • ■
2 / t i m - h a i  /( see  p . 193 ( c ) ) .  I t  was is s u e d  when YU-wen
Z dung ,waS s e n t  o u t f o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e, and r e p r e s e n ts ,  th e
; a t ie n ip i - t o  d e a l  s t e r n l y  w i th  . th e . m ig r a n t a Z
A D ecree ..t o  P roh i b i t  Runaway s, in  a l l  th e  P r e f e c tu r e s  1
,:.Zz '/Q u r d y n a s ty  h o n o u rs/ m i l i t a r y . $ row ess a s  i t s  f o r e f a t h e r  .
, a h d z c i v i l i a a t i o h  as / i t s  a n c e s to r ; ;  ' i t ,  h a s  m u lt ip l ie d * b n -  Z,
l ig h te n m e n t and Zharmony.' I t  h a s  p a c i f i e d  th e  w orld  to  i t s ! ,
: u t te r m o s t  l i m i t s  and p ro v id e d  a g r e a t  s h e l t e r  f o r  th e
p e o p le . • . The/ G r e a t*.-V irtu e .• worked a l o n e / I t  ZreDy ased  th e /! - ! ! - ;
/ h e a v e n l y  pow er/and / p ro v id e d  'a  b e g in n in g . f  The p e r f e c t . Way!-/
■ h a s  n o n a m e  j /  i t  u n i te d  w ith  our im p e r ia l  f o r e b e a r s  and Z -Zh
showpd th e  ;way. ■;O f i t s e l f ; i t  p a c i f i e d  the/-he/aim  and s ta n d - /
• ■ . ■' '  Z  • ’ . ' '  ' • • . U L  "  Zard x zed  th e  c a r t  t r a c k s  and th e  s c r i p t .  I f  a l l  w i th in  th e
: s i x  d i r  e c ti.o n s! h a s  be en / a t  pe ace, f o r  ove r . one hundr.e d : ye a irs ,
i t  i s '  because : our. m i l i t a r y  and c iv i l iz in g Z w o rk  -was!”inaugur-''.
ab ed  b y  th e  c e le  s t i a l > s p i r i  t s . ; .ZZ; / /  , ,Z / /; !
/  / ! / i n h e r i t  / t h e  t a s k  of7 , d e fe h d in g  th e  g lo r io u s  d e s t in y .
■and I . c o n tin u e  th e  .g r e a t  msKExxaai .su cc ess io n .-  I  f e a r  /th a t,
I  q.annot , b x ten d  tH p /e a r l ie r / .s p le n d o u r  or, sHed l u s t r e  on th e
profound.; p l a n • : Pay ..and n ig h t  I  am in  t e r r o r , o v e r lo o k in g
.;/H/Z'- th e  a b y ss . y ;® enZ;can 1 /e v e r  b e a s b z to /m e d ita te , e a r n e s t ly  
'!.!>  ^’ : -u p o A tiie ' Way and tp ; sbek  y f  o r //g o o d 7  governm ent .even a s le e p  
1 /  //y/zH andzin/m yvd ^  I  fo llo w  m en/s d e s i r e s  a n d /e v e r /c o n c e rn
f t ' /  ?; ;/, ; /m y s e lf  w i th , th e  m asses of/Zthe p eo p ie  . '1 ; hend/ n iy se lf to  my 
z;;ZZZ; y z ;fy  t  a s k s ' .andH-al^ayh have/^pity;zonZ anyfcreatpx*p -y^o. f  ■
p lace*  ■ ■■ ’ •
-z',/ /•// f  zz V/Z/-; J l x t y p i r ^  z lp h g /in f  f  9f  cp; HHey /'dbday ,
z ,/ ,: zz.;z.ahd"wheh,:;iaw a d e c p y / t f e ^  in g e d , / ; to / e h ta h l i s h  law s
; ! '/ .  : / / y i s / ^ ^  R e q u is i te / in y g o v e m lh g W  en -
z / // /: ; r e g i s t e r  t h e z ^ z i s / q h b s z t  usk x n /o rd e r. t o  savp/them * .
, /  f  Z/ 'H been in  a s t a t e  o f p e a c e , poo o le  have become
Z; ;/ y/Z / / v e ry  i n d o le i i t .• and; d is h o n e s t  .zZ ;The;;'iaw s o f  .the s t a t e f have 
:./■ o f / / "  zspraetim es/becom  frauds/am ong :5ih e lp e p b a n fe  have
!/; zr Z y Z'4'5 f  ih d e e d ; ,h H it ip l ib d  ; /IfpW jZ ^w herever/the/.calendar/"ex tends, th e  
/ / /  z:-; /:;/;lan d e lp ®  p u n /s u b je c t s  a n d H a s s a ls /h a y e fn o  beyond;/ /Hfet though  
Zz v !  z z/ t f h e ; p o p u la tic H  h a p ; ta x z y e y e n u e s  show no in c r e a s e .
; f  z z / z //^ fe n 7  z a l l /h e e d  th e ir .N a tiv e /p la te s ;^ a n d Z  band
z z tp g e th e r  t o  r.waiider/; i n / i d l e n e s s  H z/S oni^  1
p ro v id d  re fu g e  . . . Bometimes c r im in a l  o f  f  i  c i a l s ;; m ake/them  
sa c k s  a n d vb a g s : y £ tn  h p l d z t h e i r  lo o t? 7 * . The ru n n in g  away
H ,i : .V /Z /’:fH f  ° w f / y ^ ^  day . ,
H ;f ■. / f:-; 'The-; p y e fp c tp y e  /and. co u n ty  / P f f i  c l  p i s ;  dp /not--- eh w/;Ziiercy .Z •-■//. / ' : ' / /  
z / f : z V and th e  d i s t r i c t s  and N eighbourhoods s u f f e r / t h e /h a r m . ; zz/. ,.I-/'//ZZZ / 
/ i  :A/ y ' ^ ' F 1; ! : -'lh " 'S p itey  v i r t u e ^
"z / ' ;, f z  • v ; / . i t  ;-iP■not: p n ly  t h a t  th e  / s u p e r lo r Z o f f i c i a l s  do n o t  e x e r c is e  fH z 
z , z '■ z ; , goveinxment A : t h e / j u n i o y  ;o f f i c l a l s  do n o tz k e e p  th e  z-iaWii/.' z': z /®  
/  HZ/;v: /; 1*? p e a c e ! th e  mope/pne r e l i e s ’yzthen /theZ K
z ; : . vz— Hz
y.zfz. ; d e f e n c e s  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  w i l l  f a l l  i n t o  e v e r ,  g r e a t e r  d i s o r d e r .  Z-
. . . / ;  iTow we. w is h  t o  g e t  r i d  o f  t h e  , n o n - e s s e n t i a l  b r a n c h e s  and. ;
/ / -  z r e t u r n  t o  t h e  r o o t ,  t o  b l o c k  u p  i/he e v i l  a n d f s e t  r i g h t -  t h e  . , /y  ;
V z ‘ z y y v i r i u a H  h a v e z t h e i r  e s t a b l i s h m e h t Z a n d  men Z :
' • ■ ■ / z z  \m a y z k n o w  t h e i r  d i r e c t i o n . / z i n Z t h e s e ;  c i r c u m s ta n c e . s  we s h a l l -  / v / /  
z / 'i 'Z -  / h a v e  / p i t y  o n  t h e : h e l p l e s s / a r i d  d e s t i t u t e ,  / e x c u s e -p u p  a i d . /  v/z /,' z.
/ / .  debts:,jfcZ open - th e  way Zpf s e l f - r e n e w a l  ^ o r ;  the, p e o p l e j  and z
z z cau se  th e  u tm o s t  b en e v o le n ce ;/ to  be ex tended* z,, Z; " /
■ v  Z z / /  1 . i n  e v e r y p r e f e e t u r e z  t h e  men who t o v e  r u n :  away t o  ' e s c a p e  
/ z  z- z ;• • m i l i t a r y /  ;servi<ce s h a l l  / a l l  be  z p e r m i t t e d  to ;  g i v e  t h e m s e l v e s  r •/ *,
■z; / z z  ■ ..up w i t h i n  one  h u n d r e d  'd ay s -vo f  / th e / ,  d a y •!-on;‘.wMch t h i s :  d e c r e e  z Z
z . z z  / / “■ a r r iv e s , . , ;  and , i n  a c c o r d a h p R . w i t h t h e  R e g u l a t i o n s  s h a l l  / z  
i f / ■■/;,' /Zz/ e v e r y w h e r e . be  e n r o l l e d  b y  h o u s h o l d s . . . z ./ / I  Z Z v
Vv I . H z  / - . , . / / • .  /• /T h o se  w h o . / w i s h t o / r e m a i n  s h b l l  be  e n t e r e d  d i r e c t l y  Z / 
z z on[ t h e / r e g i s t e r s :  an d  / s h a l l  be  s u b j e c t : t o  , t a x a t i o n  an d  o t h e r  ;.
" / / ;  : ; . im p o s ts  a c c o rd in g :  t o  th e  r e g u l a t i o n s  fo r /n e w  r e g i s t r a n t s . ^
/ zz-,;/ ////; I n  / a d d i t i o n  £ th e /  o f f  i c i a l s 7  s h a l l  g e t  i n  to u c h  w i th  t h e i r  .
' : z / / / n a t i v e / p l a c e s  ahd . s to p  th e  le v y in g ^ o f  t a x e s ,  e t c . t h e r e R .  ' / Z / z  
/ ■  Z  ; . / ■  Z / / z z ,  . : / z//;As f o r l; .th d se ,.w h 6 ;w lsh /to / r e f u r v i / t o  , t h e i : r  p l a c e ,  o f  Z  z . / ;  • • / .
z '///. / / z r e g i s t r a t i o n ,   ^and t h o s e  whoyZaccodding t o  th e  r e g u la t i o n s , ;  /; z /
z may n o t  be e n r o l l e d  .^where they/';have s e t t l e d / ^ ,  when th e y  
have  ;g iv e h / th e m s e lv e s z u p z le t  a. c l e a r / r e c o r d  b g : made and. l e t / ... 
z •■//- z..z^//ytheir;: o r ig in a l , ;  p la c e s ;  b f V r e g i s t R a t i b ^  l e t t e r  / /
z z . / Z Z  ; • w i t h o u t z w a i t i n g u n t i l • Z tbe  men. them selv .es7  aye s e n t .  z-Aiiovir z 
Z , / : / /  : z / t h e ^ t o  w a i t  t i l l  a f t e r  ; t h e , g a t h e r in g  o f  t h e  h a r v e s t  and th e n  
z; Z • z , be. s e n t  b ac k . ; z /; .// z ' . • ';.-// / / ' ; ,/ / ■ Zf  'z z y / 'y  //•■■/ ••"•' ’
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Any who w ish  to  r e t u r n  a t  once s h a l l  be allow ed  to  do 
so . Wien th e y  a r r i v e  i n  t h e i r  n a t i v e  d i s t r i c t s ,  t h i s  
y e a r ! s t a x e s  and corvbe s h a l l  be excused  them.
I f  t h e r e  a re  a hundred or more h o u seh o ld s  , / in  one 
group7? l e t  an o f f i c i a l  be s e n t  from t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  p la c e  
o f  r e g i s t r a t i o n  to  r e c e iv e  an in v o ic e ^  by h o u se h o ld s .
I f  any do n o t  g iv e  th em se lv es  up w i th in  th e  a l l o t t e d  
t i m e ? l e t  them be im m ed ia te ly  ta k e n  and s e n t  t o  d i s t a n t  
f r o n t i e r s  and made p e a s a n ts  Athere7* L e t  th e  members of 
t h e i r  f a m i l i e s  who have fo llo w ed  them in t o  f l i g h t  a ls o  be 
s e n t . ✓
As f o r  o f f i c i a l s  o r  p r i v a t e  p e rso n s  i n  th e  p r e f e c t u r e s  
and c o u n t ie s  who a llow  them to  rem ain  w i th in  th e  b o u n d a r ie s  
a f t e r  th e  a l l o t t e d  tim e o r  i n \  any m a t te r  do n o t  co m p le te ly  
^comply w ith  t h i s  la w / ,  l e t  th e  a p p r o p r ia te  a u t h o r i t i e s  make 
a c l e a r  p r o h i b i t i o n  a g a in s t  i t .
As f o r  the  c o l l e c t i o n  of t a x  a r r e a r s ?  o f  lo a n s  o f  food  
o r  seed  g r a i n ,  and o f  th e  Land Tax ( t i - s h u i 5 )» i f  demands 
have  p r e v io u s ly  been s e n t  b u t  n o t  y e t  p a id ,  l e t  e v e ry d m g  
b e fo re  th e  t w e l f t h  month o f  K 'a i-y t ian  7 (719) be excused . 
Concealm ent and f r a u d  by o f f i c i a l s  a re  ex c lu d ed  from th e  
am nesty .
We s h a l l  cause  a l l  o rd in an c es  to  be renewed and a l l  
la n d s  to  en jo y  f o r g i v e n e s s 5 th e  peop le  to  r e t u r n  t o  t h e i r  
t a s k s  and th e  o f f i c i a l s  to  p e r f e c t  t h e i r  c r a f t .  Do a l l  you 
f u n c t i o n a r i e s  be d i l i g e n t  in  your o f f i c e s  so t h a t  th e  p r e c e p t s  
o f  th e  fo rm er k in g s  may be fo llo w ed  and th e  p  p a th  o f  g ov ern ­
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ment may be made f i rm .  P ro c la im  t h i s  n e a r  and f a r  t h a t  our 
w i l l  may be made known*
K otes
1) The s t a n d a r d i z a t io n  o f  th e  w r i t t e n  language and o f  
w e ig h ts  and m easu res , in c lu d in g  th e  w id th  a p a r t  o f  wagon 
w h e e ls ,  were among th e  re fo rm s  o f
Ch! in ^  S h i h - h u a n g - t i , th e  c r e a to r  o^ the  f i r s t  u n i f i e d  Chinese - 
em p ire . ( S-ea- 'E. L-gs MeWovo^ JE
L a te r  th e s e  t a s k s  were used  as a  m etaphor to  d e s c r ib e  th e  
work o f  f o u n d i n g  a new d y n a s ty .
2) The r e g u l a t i o n s  f o r  new r e g i s t r a n t s  were as fo l lo w s ;  
"As f o r  f u l l  a d u l t s  ( t i n g T  ) who a re  newly e n te r e d  on th e  
r e g i s t e r s j  i f  th e y  a re  r e g i s t e r e d  i n  th e  s p r in g ,  l e t  them 
pay  bo th  ta x e n  ( k ro .ItPO and corvee ( i / i x ) ?  i f  th e y  a re  
r e g i s t e r e d  i n  th e  summer l e t  them be excused  ta x e s  b u t
pay corvee^ i f  th e y  a re  r e g i s t e r e d  i n  t h e  autumn, l e t  b o th  
t a x e s  and corvee be excused* (Those who f r a u d u l e n t l y  co ncea l*  
th e m se lv e s  i n  o rd e r  to  escape  t a x e s  and co rvee  s h a l l  be 
s u b j e c t  to  th e  f u l l  le v y  no m a t te r  w heth e r  mm th e y  are  
r e g i s t e r e d  e a r l y  o r  l a t e  / i n  th e  y e a r / ) "  ( f a n g  L iu  T ien 
3 .1 3 .  a* Cf. f u n g - t i e n  6 .2 .A ; F i i d a ,  T d re i  Shff-i p .6S0TJ
3 ) T h is  p resum ably  r e f e r s  to  th e  fo l lo w in g  r e g u la t io n s  
" A ll  who l i v e  i n  t h i c k l y  p o p u la te d  d i s t r i c t s  may move to  
t h i n l y  p o p u la te d  d i s t i c t s .  A l l  who l i v e  a t  a  d i s t a n c e  
^froni th e  c a p i t a l /  may move n e a r e r .  A l l  who l i v e  in  r e g io n s  
w i th  l i g h t  corvee may move to  r e g io n s  w ith  heavy . (Those u  ^  
w i th in  th e  C a p i t a l  D i s t r i c t s  ( c h i ^ i / )  may n o t  a t  p l e a s u r e ^ ^  
d w e l l  o u ts id e  th e  C a p i t a l  D i s t r i c ^ s T  Those who t o  l i v e  i n  
c o u n t i e s  o f  th e  c a p i t a l  c i t y  may n o t  l i v e  i n  o th e r  c o u n t i e s . *
, Those in  p r e f e c t u r e s  where t h e r e  a re  m i l i t i a  u n i t s  ( chUn-fu 
W /Vf  ^ may no^ - ^ ve P r e f e c tu r e s  where t h e r e  a re  no m i l i t i a  
u n i t s . ) "  ( f a n g  L iu  T ien  3 .1 0 .a $  M i d a ,  op. c i t . , p .  2 3 7 )  I t  
was a l s o  h. id  down t h a t  i f  peop le  had two r e g i s t r a t i o n s  
t h e  o rd e r  o f  cho ice  sho u ld  be as fo l lo w s ;  (1 )  f r o n t i e r  
p r e f e c t u r e s ,  ( 2 )  p r e f e c t u r e s  I n  Kuanghung, ( 3 )  p r e f e c t u r e s  
w i th  m i l i t i a  u n i t s ,  (4 )  th e  e a r l i e r  r e g i s t r a t i o n . ( T 1ang L iu  
l o c . c i t *; h i i d a 5 o p . c i t . ,  p *236)
th e
4) L iEgzlS  ap p ears  to  have ^ ( t e c h n i c a l  sense  o f  a 
l i s t  o r  in v o ic e  o f  goods ( i n  t h i s  c a se  p e r so n s )  g iv e n  to  
th e  o f f i c i a l  p la c e d  i n  charge o f  a convoy. Cf. TFYII 487. 
d e c re e  o f  K *ai-yttan 9 /1 0 ,  "When tax; g r a in  and c lo th  ( t s u -y u n g ) 
a r e  s e n t  from  th e  v a r io u s  p r e f e c t u r e s  o f  th e  em pire , on th e  
day  th e  convoy le a v e s  th e  p r e f e c t u r e ,  an in v o ic e  ( l i n g )
i s  p ro v id e d  a c c o rd in g ^ to  th e  amount. I f ,  when / t h e  convoy/ 
re a c h e s ^ th e  c a p i t a l  / t h e  amount in  th e  sh ip m en t/d o e s  n o t  
ag ree  / w i t h  th e  i n v o i c e /  and th e r e  i s  a  d e f i c i e n c y ,
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5) T i - s h u i  was th e  name f o r  th e  t a x  o f  2 sheng p e r  mou. 
u se d  to  p ro v id e  g r a in  f o r  th e  I - t s ' a n g .  See page 194, n o te  
35 and page 54. ------------
I I  — D ecree o f  724
The fo l lo w in g  d e c ree  i s  d a te d  K 'a i -y t ia n  1 2 /6 / J e n - c h 'e n 
70*11*a. In  T 1ang Ta C h ao - l in y  111 i t  i s  d a te d  in  
t h e  f i f t h  month- The to n e  o f  t h i s  d e c re e  i s  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  
from  t h a t  o f  721, Inducem ent to  th e  p e a s a n t  hxs£ h as  ta k e n  
t h e  p la c e  o f  t h r e a t s  and perem pto ry  commands-
D ecree a p p o in t ing C^om m issioners f o r  E ncourag in g A g r ic u l tu r e
i n  or d e r  to  g iv e  ease  and com fort t o  t he p o p u la t i o n
He who possesses  a s t a t e  must make men th e  foundation .
To s t r e n g th e n  th e  fo u n d a t io n  he m ust make food  th e  f i r s t
c o n s id e r a t io n .  F or t h i s  r e a s o n  th e  fo rm er k in g s  s t ro v e  to
Igo OrXL, tsn y U tC k ih fS t
keep th e  t h r e e  sea so n s  ( i . e .  s p r in g ,  summer and autumn/): t h e ^ i  
e a r l y  k± sa g e s  t h e r e f o r e  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  th e  f i v e  ty p e s  o f
.  Q tA_ ^
l a n d  ( shan™ 1 i n  g , ' w o o d ^  and m o u n ta in ^ ',  c h ' uan - t  se 
JIJ /Ip d r iv e r s  and m a rsh e sT, c h 1 i u - l i n g  (V 'h i l l & t ' , 
yhan - s h i h  ^  ' l e v e l  and m o i s t ' ,  f e n -y e n  ' a l l u v i a l 1 (? )
- - s e e  Chou L i Ckentj—* ^  •/ ^  tszsrj? y f f ^  The way to  encourage 
a g r i c u l t u r e  c e r t a i n l y  l i e s  in  t h i s .
I  have been  in  command o f  p o l i c y  and g o v e rn in g  th e  
c a le n d a r  f o r  s c a r c e ly  more th a n  one c y c le  / o f  tw e lve  y e a r s / .
I n  c a r in g  f o r  my m yriad t a s k s  I  have been l a t e  f o r  my 
m eals and have d r e s s e d  b e fo re  dawn. Thus have I  e a r n e s t l y  
s t r i v e n ,  n e v e r  d a r in g  to  ta k e  my e a s e .
In  r e c e n t  y e a r s  though  t h e r e  h as  been a c e r t a i n  abundance j 
i n  th e  h a r v e s t s ,  we s t i l l  f e a r  t h a t  la n d  i s  n o t  f u l l y  
u t i l i z e d  and t h a t  many o f  th e  peop le  have abandoned t h e i r
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th e  g r a in - b e a r i n g  f i e l d s  a re  n o t  u n ifo rm ly  c u l t i v a t e d .
/
B ecause o f  t h i s  we are  d e e p ly  d i s t r e s s e d  and have d ec id e d  
t o  send  ou t com m issioners t o  show mercy to  th e  r e g i s t e r e d  
f a m i l i e s  t h a t  have ru n  away and to  i n s p e c t  th e  e x t e n t  o f  
t h e  wide f i e l d s .
Now t h i s  ru n n in g  away of th e  p e a s a n t r y  h as  cau ses  o f  
long  s ta n d in g .  In  th e  p e r io d s  T 1i e n - t s ' e ( i . e .  T 1ien™ ■
t s 1 e-wan™sui 3^ — 695, 9 th  month, t o  l a s t  month)
MtaJDCtta: and Shen-kung (697) th e  N o r th e rn  T i and W estern  
Jung  ( i . e .  th e  K h itan  and th e  T ib e ta n s ,  who were a ls o  i n ­
v ad in g  th e  Chinese f r o n t i e r s  i n  Kantyu) made t r o u b l e .  In  
t h e  wakes o f  l a r g e  arm ies  t h e r e  are  alw ays le a n  y e a r s .  F lood ' 
and d ro u g h t  fo llo w ed  one a n o th e r .  F u rtherm ore  ru n n in g  away
was th e n  v e ry  common and from t h a t  tim e became a g r e a t  e v i l .
Even t o  th e  p r e s e n t  we s u f f e r  from i t .
Now i t  was because th e y  cou ld  n o t  h e lp  i t  t h a t  th e y
l e f t  t h e i r  r e l a t i v e s  and abandoned t h e i r  own d i s t r i c t s .
They were i n  e x t r e m i t i e s  and th e re b y  looked  f o r  an e sc ap e ;  
±±:kk±KxkyxXitekio:kM&xKx im m edia te ly  t h e i r  la n d s  were e n c lo s e d
/b y  landow ners/*  They n o t  on ly  r i s k e d  punishm ent under th e
abandoned
law , b u t  a l s o  t h e i r  l i v e l ih o o d .  While th e y  wander th e y
are  i n  c o n s ta n t  f e a r ,  b u t  i f  th e y  r e t u r n  th e y  have no means 
o f  s u p p o r t .  Under t h i s  accum u la tion  o f  d an g e r  and d i f f i c u l t y  
th e y  become confirm ed  v a g r a n t s .  Sometimes th e y  s to p  under 
th e  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  o th e r s ;  sometimes th e y  h i r e  th em se lv es  ou t 
t o  e a rn  a l i v i n g .  T h e i r  hopes o f  r e t u r n i n g  home are  i n  v a in ;  
t h e i r  p la n s  o f  go ing  back to  t h e i r  n a t i v e  p la c e s  a re  n o t  
f u l f i l l e d .
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I  humbly b e a r  my g r e a t  t a s k  and f o s t e r  t l ie  rqyriad p eo p le
as  my c h i ld r e n .  I  have n o t  c u l t i v a t e d  my v i r t u e  as I  ought
and t h i s  e v i l  does n o t  mend. I  have been  o p p re s s iv e  t o  th e
p eo p le  and d r i v e n / t h e  c h a r i o t  o f s t a t e / w i t h  r o t t e n  r e i n s .
I  am t r u l y  d i s t r e s s e d  abou t i t .  S ince  i t  i s  d ee p ly  to  my
b lam e? I  have ta k e n  thought to  la y  open th e  ro ad  f o r  th e  
make
p eo p le  to  xsxxxxx a  f r e s h  b eg in n in g .
Fow a l l  th o s e  who have up to  now ru n  away s h a l l  be 
p e r m i t t e d  to  g iv e  th em se lv es  up. I f  t h e y  a re  ab le  to  
ap p ly  th e m se lv e s  t o  th e  f i e l d s  and to  p u t  t h e i r  e n e rg ie s  to  
p lo u g h in g  and h o e in g 5 l e t  them t i l l  u n c u l t i v a t e d  f i e l d s  
w herever th e y  a re  to  be found . L e t  a fe e  be c o l l e c t e d  
i n  th e  produce o f  th e  l o c a l i t y  ( t h i s  seems to  f  r e f e r  to  
th e  fe e  o f  1500 cash  which each new r e g i s t r a n t  was r e q u i r e d  
to  pay) b u t  l e t  n o t  / t h e  o f f i c i a l s  o f / t h e  p r e f e c t u r e s  and 
c o u n t ie s  send them on m i l i t a r y  or co rvee  d u ty .  T h e ir  
r e g u l a r  t a x e s  ( t s u - yung) s h a l l  be e n t i r e l y  r e m i t t e d .  I f  
t h e y  do n o t  ap p ear  w i th in  th e  a l l o t t e d  t im e , o r  a f t e r  t h i s  
a g a in  ru n  awayg  from th e  custom ary p a th ;  o r  i f  th e y  t r e a t  
t h i s  measure as an e x p e d ie n t  (? )  and n o t  as a  f i x e d  law; 
t h i s  w i l l  be to  h in d e r  our s i n c e r i t y  and good f a i t h ? t h i s  
w i l l  be to  b r in g  i n to  co n fu s io n  th e  o rd e r  o f  our s t a t e .  
Thereupon th e  a p p r o p r ia te  a u t h o r i t i e s  mgrst ap p ly  s t e r n  
p u n ish m en t«
Moreover t h e r e  a re  many d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th e  c l im a te  and
s o i l  th ro u g h  o u t  th e  em pire . The la n d  has  n o t  th e  same 
re q u ir e m e n ts  and custom s a re  a ls o  n o t  th e  same. I t  i s
r i g h t  t h a t  we command th e  V ic e - P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  M in is t ry  o f  
War and Censor in  A ttendance  Yfi-wen Jung t o  combine / w i t h  
h i s  o t h e r  o f f i c e s  t h a t  o f /  Commissioner f o r  E ncourag ing  
A g r ic u l tu r e  and to  go abou t i n s p e c t in g  th e  p ro v in c e s  and 
g iv in g  com fort t o  th e  p o p u la c e . L e t  him everyw here c o n s u l t  
w i th  th e  o f f i c i a l s  and th e  p e o p le .  I f  t h e r e  a re  any t a x e s ,  
corvee  o r  o th e r  im posts  which a re  d isa d v a n ta g e o u s  f o r  th e  
p e o p le ,  l e t  him make a p p r o p r ia te  d e c i s i o n s  i m K K i i a M g :  
a f t e r  c o n s id e r in g  th e  c i rc u m s ta n c e s ,  and t h e r e a f t e r  r e p o r t  
±&x them. L e t  him s t r i v e  to  g a th e r  / t h e  p e o p le /  i n  p ea ce ­
f u l l y  and n o t  t o  cause any d i s tu r b a n c e .  Whenever he h as  t o  
d e a l  o u t  rew ards  or pun ishm en ts , l e t  him e x e r c i s e  th e  u tm ost 
l o y a l t y  and j u s t i c e .  W herever he goes  l e t  him show t h i s  to  
th e  p eo p le  to  convey our anx ious  concern  on t h e i r  b e h a l f .
TWO MEMORIALS BY P 'E I  YAO-CIl'ING OH TAX TRANSPORT
P ' e i  Y a o -c h 'in g  s e n t  two c e le b r a t e d  m em orials on t h i s  
s u b j e c t ,  one i n  730, th e  o th e r1 in  733. The t e x t  t r a n s l a t e d  
below  i s  p r i n c i p a l l y  t h a t  o f  th e  T 1ung - t i e n 1 0 . 3 . a . In  
a d d i t i o n  I  have compared th e  fo l lo w in g  v e r s io n s  w ith  i t ;
(1 )  TFYIC 4 9 8 .1 6 . a  f f .  ( a p p a r e n t ly  b ased  on th e  T ' u n g - t l e n ) , (2 )  
CTS 4 9 .1 .b  ( f i r s t  memorial., and summary o f  th e  sec o n d ) ,  (3 )
CTS 9 8 .1 1 .  b ( s e c  ond mernori a l ) , (4 )  YUan-ho C httn-hsian  T 'u - 
c h ih  5 . 8 . a (summary o f  th e  f i r s t  m em o ria l) ,  (5 )  THY 87, p . 1587 
(summary o f  e v e n t s ) ,  p .  1596 (secon d  me mo r  i  a 1) M tc tc k * !
In  th e  e ig h te e n th  y e a r  o f  K 'a i -y l la n  (730) H sttan -tsung  
asked  th e  d e l e g a te s  to  th e  im p e r ia l  assem bly  ( c h T ao -ch i  
s 'hih ^ ) ab ou t m a t te r s  o f  / p u b l i c /  i n t e r e s t .  The
P r e f e c t  o f  Hsttan 'J? Chou2, P ' e i  Y a o -c h 'in g ,  o f f e r e d  th e  
fo l lo w in g  as a d v a n ta g eo u s ;^
"The p o p u la t io n  o f  C hiang-nan  h as  g r a d u a l ly  in c r e a s e d .  
Prom th e  star es  o f  i t s  g r a n a r i e s  on ly  t a x  g r a i n  and t a x  
c l o t h  ( t s u - y u n g ) a re  t a k e n ,  n o r  i s  t h e r e  any c o n s c r ip t io n  
fox’ s e r v ie e  i n  m i l i t a r y  e x p e d i t io n s  o r  f r o n t i e r  defence  
( cheng- f a n g f e  T/5 ) .  Because i t  i s  f a r  o v er  la n d  and w a te r ,  
t r a n s p o r t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  and irk som e. Though much la b o u r  i s  
expended , / t h e  g overn m en t/  s t o r e s  a re  n o t  f i l l e d .  I  have 
m y se lf  seen  t h a t  th e  t a x  g r a in  and s i l k ,  e t c .  ( t s u  ch i  
y u n g - t i a o  t eng -Sp) s e n t  by each  p r e f e c t u r e
le a v e  \  th e  home p r e f e c t u r e  i n  th e  f i r s t  o r  second month on 
x tx  th e  way up / n o r t h / ^ .  When / t h e  b o a t s /  r e a c h  Y a n g C h o u  
and e n t e r  th e  lo c k  g a te  ( tou^m enip f  ) th e y  f i n d  th e  w a te r  
sh a l lo w  and a l r e a d y  b e g in  t o  have d e la y s .  They must w a i t  a  
month o r  more. On^ly i n  th e  t h i r d  o r  f o u r t h  month can th e y  
c r o s s  t h e  Huai and e n t e r  th e  P i e n .5 They u s u a l l y  f i n d  the
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The Water T ra n s p o r t  Route 
P ie n  C anal d r i e d  up and ag a in  th e  b o a t  t r a n s p o r t  must h a l t .  
They f i r s t  r e a c h  th e  R iv e r  Mouth (Ho-lc'ou /*) ' r  ) i n  th e  s i x t h  
o r  sev e n th  month. There th e y  f i n d  th e  Yellow R iv e r  i n  f lo o d 6 . 
S ince th e y  canno t e n t e r  th e  R iv e r ,  th e y  must ag a in  w a i t  f o r  
one o r  two months u n t i l  th e  R iv e r  l e v e l  d ro p s ,  b e fo re  th e y  
can go up th e  R iv e r  and e n t e r  th e  Lo. Then th e  T ra n s p o r t
I—o i
( t s ' a o - l o  > f  ) i s  d r i e d  up and th e  b o a ts  a re  crowded 
i n  th e  n a rro w s . S toppages and d e la y s  i n  th e  conveyance 
/ o f  t a x  g o o d s /  g iv e s  r i s e  t o  extreme d i f f i c u l t y  and annoy­
ance . I f  one c a l c u l a t e s  / t h e  tim e t a k e n /  from  Chiang-nan 
t o  th e  E]astern C a p i t a l ,  th e  days o f  w a i t in g  are  many ana th e  
days on which i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  t r a v e l  a re  few. S ince th e  
food  / f o r  th e  c rew s /  i s  always i n s u f f i c i e n t ,  i t  g iv e s  r i s e  
t o  c o n v e rs io n s  and s h o r ta g e s .
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"Moreover th e  peop le  o f  C hiang-nan a re  n o t  f a m i l i a r  . 
w i th  th e  /Y e l lo w /  R iv e r .  One. must always h i r e  in s tead , 
r i v e r  p i l o t s  (ho - s h ih  yH &P) and hands ( s h u i- s h o u  ) .
T h is  i s  an added expense*
11 I t  i s  my humble o p in io n  t h a t  th e  a n c ie n t  laws o f  th e  
s t a t e  and th e  m odels p e r f e c t e d  by fo rm e r  d y n a s t i e s  were chosen 
and. l a i d  down f o r  t h e i r  s u i t a b i l i t y  t h a t  th e y  m ight be 
handed  down to  a l l  e t e r n i t y .  At th e  R iv e r  Mouth was o r i g i n ­
a l l y  e s t a b l i s h e d  th e  V/u-lao vf' G ran ary ^ . The b o a ts  from
C hiang-nan  d id  n o t  e n t e r  th e  Yellow R iv e r  b u t  im m ed ia te ly  
s t o r e d  / t h e i r  c a rg o e s /  i n  th e  g ra n a ry .  At Kung %  H sien
was e s t a b l i s h e d  th e  Lo~kf ou vz G ranary ^ , The b o a ts  from
th e  Yellow R iv e r  d id  n o t  e n t e r  th e  Lo R iv e r ^0 b u t  im m ed ia te ly
_  _  *iJ
d e p o s i t e d  / t h e i r  c a r g o e s /  i n  th e  g ra n a ry .  Then i t  was s e n t
on by s t a g e s P as i t  was c o n v e n ie n t ,  t o  th e  H o-yang/3  ",
P o -y a i  ^  ^  T 'a i -y t ta n  Y ung-feng ^  j t 114 and
, vS ”1 S 'W ei-nan XxJ G ra n a r ie s ,  When th e  w a te r  was n a v ig a b le .
th e n  th e y  t r a n s p o r t e d  i t  t o  th e  n e x t  s t a g e .  When i t  wasV
jia ibw.
n o t  n a v ig a b le j  t h e y ^ i t  f o r  th e  tim e b e in g  i n t o  th e  g r a n a r i e s .  
The b o a ts  from  a  d i s t a n c e  were n o t  d e h  yed , There was no 
t r o u b l e  abou t s p o i la g e  and l o s s .  I t  was tw ice  as advantageous, 
as  t r a n s p o r t i n g  from a long  d i s t a n c e  in  y e a r s  o f s c a r c i t y ,
"Mow i f  we a g a in  e s t a b l i s h  th e  YAi-lao, L b -k ’ ou and o th e r  
g r a n a r i e s , when th e  b o a ts  from C hiang-nan re a c h  th e  R iv e r  
Mouth, th e y  can im m ed ia te ly  r e t u r n  to  t h e i r  home p r e f e c t u r e s .  
The b o a ts  can be used  ag a in  f o r  t r a n s p o r t  and th e  sa v in g  in  
’ f o o t  money’ ( cMLeh-ch’ ie n  / h i  n  a l s o  be g a in e d .
"F u rtherm ore  > i f  one changes / t h e  nrmrHfi g r a in  o f /
™ V\vith e  P u b l ic  G ra n a r ie s  ( 1 - t s *ang) o f  C h iang -hua i / f o r  f i n e r  
g r a i n /  and s h ip s  i t  / t o  th e  c a p i ta l / ] -^ o n e  w i l l  g e t  one o r 
two m i l l i o n  more s h ih  p e r  year* The P u b l ic  G ra n a r ie s  o f  
C h ian g -h u a i a re  m o s tly  i n  low?damp p l a c e s  and canno t s t o r e  
/ g r a i n /  f o r  lo n g ,  I f  t h e r e  are
no b o a ts  to  t r a n s p o r t  i t ? a f t e r  two o r  t h r e e  yeax\s th e  
c o lo u r  change So -/The means o f  m aking/ g i f t s  o r  lo a n s  i s  
w asted  and th e r e  i s  no b e n e f i t  to  th e  s t a t e  o r to  p r i v a t e  
p e r s o n s *11
H is  m em orial d id  n o t  r e c e iv e  a t t e n t io n *
I n  th e  t w e n t y - f i r s t  y e a r  (733) Y ao-ch*ing  was Governor
o f  th e  C ap ita l*  B ain  a t  th e  c a p i t a l  damaged th e  c rops  and
18th e  p r i c e  o f  g r a in  leap ed  up* Y a o -c h 'in g  m em orialized?
" I  have h e a rd  t h a t  when th e  sage Icings o f  fo rm er
d y n a s t i e s  a ls o  had t r o u b l e s  and a n x i e t i e s  from  tim e to  t im e 5
th e y  ex ten d ed  t h e i r  benevo lence  even more ? and so r e v iv e d
th e  s t a t e  and saved th e  people* T h e re fo re  a l l  men looked
t o  t h e i r  v i r t u e  and th e  h i s t o r i c a l  documents re c o rd e d  t h e i r  
19e x c e l le n c e *  * I t  I s  my humble o p in io n  t h a t  Your M ajes ty  
i s  f u l l  o f  th e  most p ro found  wisdom and hum anity  and an x io u s­
l y  e x e r t s  i t s e l f  o ver th e  a f f a i r s  o f  s t a t e *  I f  t h e r e  i s  a 
s l i g h t  d e a r t h ? you ex ten d  down s in c e r e  compassi&n and p e r ­
s o n a l l y  ta k e  m easures to  r e l i e v e  th e  d i s t r e s s *  I f  High
Heaven sends down a w arn ing  ( l i t e r a l l y ?  !m i r r o r , ) ? He w i l l  
-agr&lri "ex tend  b lo  os-ln g  □»-
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O f )a g a in  ex ten d  b l e s s i n g s .  T h is  i s  to  ipake sage  v i r t u e  more 
i l l u s t r i o u s  th ro u g h  s u f f e r i n g  a sm a ll  m is fo r tu n e -
"How s in e #  th e  Im p e r ia l  C a rr ia g e  i s  go in g  on in s jp ec t io n  
i n  th e  e a s t  and. th e  hundred  f u n c t i o n a r i e s  a re  fo l lo w in g  in  
i t s  t r a i n *  i f  im p o r ta n t  m i n i s t e r s  a re  s e n t  ou t Im m edia te ly  
i n  a l l  d i r e c t i o n s  to  d i s t r i b u t e  what h as  been  p r e v io u s ly  
accum ula ted  i n  th e  T 'a i  T s 1 ang ( th e  main g ra n a ry  a t  Ch*ang~ 
an.)21 and i n  th e  r e g io n  around th e  c a p i t a l  (S a n -fu  r. ^ ) ? 
t h e r e  w i l l  be enough f o r  one o r  two yea rs*  I f  t r a n s p o r t  from 
th e  E a s te r n  C a p i t a l  i s  ix&xsm&xMgljc in c r e a s e d  to  supp ly  
K uan-fu  ( i , e ,  K uan-chung), and th e  I m p e r ia l  C a r r ia g e  w a i t s  
t o  r e t u r n  westward u n t i l  t h e r e  i s  a good supply* th e n  e v e ry ­
t h i n g  w i l l  be ta k e n  c a re  of*
nThe stale.- and th e  im p e r i a l  h e r i t a g e  are* in  my opinion* 
based  on th e  caiDital* th e  p la c e  to  which a l l  c o u n t r i e s  pay 
homage and which a hundred  d y n a s t i e s  do n o t  change. Yet 
b ec au se  th e  la n d  of Ch’i n  ( th e  a n c ie n t  s ta t s  o f  C h 'In  
was i n  Kuan-chung) i s  narrow  and th e  g r a in  p roduced  i s
n o t  g re a t*  in  case  o f  any f lo o d  o r  d ro u g h t  t h e r e  i s  immedi-
d u r in g
a t e l y  a s c a r c i t y .  Form eriy /C hen-kuan  (627-649) and Yung- 
h u i  (650-655) th e  amount o f  s a l a r i e s  was s m a l l .  Each y e a r  
n o t  more th a n  one o r  two hundred  thou sand  s h ih  were t r a n s ­
p o rted *  y e t  t h e r e  was enough t o  s a t i s f y  ex p e n d itu re *
B ecause o f  t h i s  th e  I m p e r ia l  C a rr ia g e  was lon g  ab le  to  r e s t  
i n  p ea ce .
"Zr3"Mow we have lo n g  en jo yed  peace and th e
n a t i o n a l  e x p e n d i tu re  h as  g r a d u a l ly  in c re a se d *  though  th e
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amount t r a n s p o r t e d  v i a  Shan and Lo each  y e a r ^  i s  s e v e r a l  
t im e s  what i t  fo rm e r ly  was, th e r e  i s  s t i l l  a d e f ic ie n c y *
Your M ajes ty  h as  f r e q u e n t ly  p roceeded  t o  th e  E a s te r n  C a p i t a l  
i n  o rd e r  t o  go to  where th e r e  a re  s t o r e s .  You have p lan n ed  
f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  th e  s t a t e  and have n o t  f e a r e d  th e  w e a r i ­
some t o i l *  You have ac te d  ou t o f deep con cern  fox5 th e  
people#  How cou ld  i t  tamxtamxfe&xxM&K be t h a t  josex because 
o f  t h i s  ^ /ted ium /.. you would n o t  wish to  g o ? ^
nI f  we can in c r e a s e  th e  t r a n s p o r t  v i a  Shan and b r in g  
i n t o  th e  c a p i t a l  g r a n a r i e s  enough g r a in  so t h a t  t h e r e  i s  
a lw ays two o r th r e e  y e a r s '  su p p ly ,  th e n  t h e r e  w i l l  be no 
f e a r  o f  ±mt flood, o r  drought# How th e  a d u l t s  m ales who pay 
t a x e s  in  th e  em pire a re  abou t 4 , 000 , 0 0 0 0 Each pays one 
hundred  cash  to  p ro v id e  f o r  c a r ta g e  betw een L o-^yang /^and  
Shan ^ C h ou /^  and f i f t y  cash  to  p ro v id e  f o r  th e  b u i ld in g  o f  
s to r a g e  v a u l t s  ( y in g  c h ia o ^  I t  i s  p a id  i n t o  th e
C ourt f o r  S u p e rv is in g  A g r ic u l tu r e  (S su-nung  Ssu) and to  
th e  p r e f e c t u r e s  o f  Ho-nan (Ho-nan Fu, s e a t  a t  Lo-yang) and 
Shan Chou to  p ro v id e  f o r  t h e i r  expenses# As f o r  t a x  g r a in ,
each  i s  r e q u i r e d  t o  pay ' f o o t  money1 f o r  sen d in g  i t  t o  th e  
E a s te r n  ~ n
y(C!apital accor’d in g  to  th e  d i s t a n c e F r o m  th e  E a s te r n
C a p i t a l  t o  Shan th e  R iv e r  ro u te  i s  d i f f i c u l t  and dangerous*
S in ce  la n d  conveyance i s  used, th e r e  i s  no means o f  e x p a n s io n .
I f  we can open up R iv e r  t r a n s p o r t  and change lan d  f o r  w a te r ,
th e n  th e r e  w i l l  be a s u rp lu s  in  what i s  p a id  in  which w i l l
amount t o  t e n s  o f  thousands*
"Moreover th e  g r a i n - t a x  b o a ts  from C hiang-nan  have to
w a i t  th e  w a t e r / - l e v e l /  b e fo re  th e y  can proceed,. E veryw here , 
t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e r e  a re  s to p p a g e s ,  and s in c e  th e  d e la y s  l a s t  ' 
f o r  days and m onths, th e y  g iv e  r i s e  t o  s e c r e t  p i l f e r i n g . * ^
I  ask  t h a t  a t  th e  R iv e r  Mouth a g ra n a ry  be e s t a b l i s h e d  t o  
r e c e i v e  th e  t a x  g r a i n  from  C h ia n g /-n a n /  Tung* Then l e t  th e  
b o a t s  o f  C hiang-nan r e t u r n .  From th e  R iv e r  Mouth l e t  
/ t h e  g r a i n /  be d iv id e d ,  /so m e / e n t e r in g  th e  Lo, /s o m e / th e  
/Y e llo w 7  R iv e r .  L e t  th e  o f f i c i a l s  th e m se lv e s  h i r e  b o a ts  f o r  
t h e  t r a n s p o r t .  Where th o se  t h a t  fo l lo w  th e  R i v e r a s  r e a c h  
t h e  e a s t  s id e  o f  th e  S a n - m e n t i s  t  a  g r a n a ry  be e s t a b l i s h e d .  
S ince  th e  s tre a m  i s  t h e r e  d an g e ro u s ,  l e t / a  way7 be opened 
a lo n g  th e  m ountains 011 th e  r i v e r  bank and l e t  / t h e  g r a i n /  
b e f tra n sp o r te d  i n  c a r t s  f o r  t e n  or so l i .  West o f  th e  San- 
men a l s o  e s t a b l i s h  a  g ra n a ry .  Whenever a  g ra n a ry  i s  re ach ed , 
l e t  / t h e  g r a i n /  be un load ed  and s t o r e d .  When th e  w a te r  i s  
n a v ig a b le ,  l e t  i t  p ro c e e d .  When th e  w a te r  i s  sh a l lo w , l e t  
i t  s to p .  I t  w i l l  l i t t l e  by l i t t l e  r e a c h  th e  T ! ai-ylAan 
G ra n a ry  / a t  Shan Chou/ and th e n  go up th e  R iv e r  and e n t e r  
th e  Wei. There w i l l  no lo n g e r  be d e l a y s .  The sav in g  w i l l  
be many t e n s  o f  th o u sa n d s .
" I  was fo rm e r ly  P r e f e c t  i n  C h i C h o u ,  T ing  Chou and 
C h i ^  Chou and I  made e n q u i r i e s  about p a s t  p r a c t i c e s .  The 
Former Han d y n a s ty  made i t s  c a p i t a l  i n  Kuan-chung and a f t e r  
many y e a r s  Sui a l s o  / e s t a b l i s h e d  i t s e l f /  a t  th e  c a p i t a l .  
Along th e  R iv e r  th e y  b o th  had o ld  g r a n a r i e s  and. t h e r e f o r e  
t h e i r  n a t i o n a l  e x p e n d i tu re s  wex^e always m et. I f  you a c t  
i n  acco rdan ce  w i th  t h i s ,  you w i l l  p r o f i t  g r e a t l y  from  i t . ir
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The em peror was g r e a t l y  p le a s e d  and soon a f t e r  made
Y a o -c h 'in g  V ic e - P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  Im p e r ia l  C h a n c e l le ry  (Huang-
men S h ih - la n g )  and C h ie f  M in is te r  (T 'u n g  Chung-shu M en-hsia
P 1 i n g - c h a n g - s h ih ) * I t  was jg&d d e c re e d  t h a t  th e  P r e f e c t  o f
C h e n g C h o u ,  T s Tu i  H s i - i ^  x f ? a n d  th e  V ice-G overnor
4t»*‘ 3 6o f  H o -n an ( th e  E a s t e r n  C a p i t a l )  , H siao  Chiungjj? 5^  , sh o u ld  
examine th e  o ld  g r a n a r i e s  where / g r a i n /  was s to r e d  by s ta g e s  
from  C h ian g -h u a i to  th e  c a p i t a l .  B e s id e s ,  Y ao-ch ’in g  was 
made Com missioner f o r  T ra n s p o r t  t o  th e  C a p i t a l  from S h iang - 
h u a i  and Ho-nan (C h ian g -h u a i  Ho-nan ChuangyUtn Tu^sf S h ih )* ^ .  
Thereupon H o-y in  >T) H s ien  and th e  H o-y in  G ranary  were s e t  
up f o r  th e  f i r s t  t im e 38 e j n  H o-chf in g  y*j H sien  th e  P o -y a i  
G ranary  was s e t  up, E a s t  o f  th e  San-men, th e  C h i-c h in  '''te jjg.
QQ
G ranary  was e s t a b l i s h e d .  West o f  th e  San-men, th e  San-men 
G ran ary  was e s t a b l i s h e d . ^  The m ountain 011 th e  n o r th  s id e
9
o f  th e  San-men was c u t  open f  o r v e ig h te e n  l i  a n d . a la n d  way 
made to  avo id  th e  r a p i d s .  From C h ian g -h u a i / t h e  b o a t s /  s a i l e d  
n o r th - w e s t  al ong th e  Hung-kou /The c a r g o e s /  were
a l l  d e p o s i t e d  i n  th e  H o-y in  G ranary . W They w a i te d  f o r  th e  
p ro p e r  water l e v e l  and t r a n s p o r t e d  on to  th e  H an -ch i a 
G ran a ry /a ti '£ jO -y an g /. Men f a m i l i a r  w i th  t h e  R iv e r  were a l s o  
found and / g r a i n /  was s e n t  on to  th e  T 1 a i-y l ia n  G ranary  / a t  
Shan Chou/. T h is  was th e  s o - c a l l e d  1n o r th e r n  t r a n s p o r t 1.
From th e  T 'a i -y t ia n  G ranary , / t h e  g r a i n /  was f l o a t e d  a lo ng  
t h e  Wei t o  su p p ly  ICuan-chung. In  t h r e e  y e a r s ' 7 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
s h ih  in  a l l  were t r a n s p o r t e d  and 300 ,000  s t r i n g s  o f  cash  were 
saved  i n  * foo t money1
1)A t th e  b e g in n in g  o f  each year an assem bly ( cliT a o -c h i)  
was h e ld  at- the  c a p i t l a  which th e  P r e f e c t  o r aa o th e r  h igh  
o f f i c i a l  from each p r e f e c t u r e  was r e q u i r e d  to  a t t e n d .  The 
d e l e g a le s  b ro u g h t  th e  s p e c i a l  t r i b u t e  ( kung ) o f  t h e i r  
r e g io n s ,  in c lu d in g  th e  ex am in a tio n  c a n d id a te s . (See des
Rot our s ? be T r a i t ! tdes  Examens? p ,170 n , 2)
2) P r e s e n t  H stan -ch .' engi§_ i l s ie n  i n  A n-hu i. The 
p re v io u s  y e a r  YU-wen Jung , i n  h i s  b r i e f  t im e  as C h ief 
a i r i i s te ;  9 had recommended P ' e i  Y a o -c h 'in g  to  be V ic e -P re s ­
i d e n t  o f  th e  M in is t r y  o f  F inance (CTS 1 0 5 ,3 ,  a ) .  A ccording 
t o  h i s  b io g rap h y  he was ap p o in te d  P r e f e c t  o f  C h i^ f  Chou in  
725, From th e r e  he was t r a n s f e r r e d  d i r e c t l y  to  Hsttan Chou 
( s e e  th e  i n s c r i p t i o n  compjsed in  honour o f  h i s  government 
o f  Chi Chou by Wang Wei, Wang Yu- c h 'e n n  Chi  21 ,3  J o ) . P r e ­
sumably YU-wen J u n g ' s d o w n fa ll  came b e fo re  P ' e i ' s  a p p o in t ­
ment a t  th e  c a p i t a l  to o k  e f f e c t ,  f o r  he -was s t i l l  P r e f e c t  o f  
HsUan Chou in  730,
3) I F  YK 5 CTS 49 and YU an-ho ChUn-h s i  en T 1 u -  ch ih  have 
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  th e  same i n t r o d u c t i o n ,  b u t  w ith  s l i g h t  d i f f e r ­
en ces  o f  wording;.
4) A ccord ing  to  r e g u la t i o n s  o f 737, t a x e s  in  t e x t i l e s
( tiEQ-.yung) were d o l i e c t e d  d u r in g  th e  e ig h th  month and s e n t  
t o  th e  p r e f e c tu r e  i n  th e  n i n t h , (T 'a n u; L iu -T ie n  3 .1 2 .  a; T /ung- 
t i e n  6 . l , b 5 F i i d a ,  T o re i  Shul  p , 667) G ra in  t a x  ( t s u ) was 
c o l l e c t e d  i n  a f t e r  th e  h a r v e s t .  T ra n s p o r t  o f  g r a in  was to  
begind-in  th e  e le v e n th  month and to  be com pleted  / t o  th e  cap - 
i ta - lfy  i n  th e  f i r s t .  T hat which was to  be s e n t  o n ly  t o  th e  
p r e f e c t u r e  had to  a r r i v e  b e fo re  th e  end o f  th e  t w e l f t h  month. 
S p e c ia l  p r o v i s io n  wasmade t h a t  r e g io n s  i n  C hiang-nan m ight 
sh ip  th e  g r a in  in  th e  f o u r t h  month because  o f  th e  d ry in g  up o f  
th e  waterw ays in  th e  w in te r .  In  t h a t  case s h ip p in g  was to  be 
com pleted  by th e  end o f  th e  f i f t h  month, ( T lann  L iu  T ien  3 , 1 2 . a 
T 'u n g - t i e n  f? ,l«b ; H i ld a ,  o p . e f t ,  3 p , 6&8 ) I t  i s  n o t  c l e a r  
w hether th e s e  were th e  p r e c i s e  r e g u l a t i o n s  i n  fo rc e  i n  730.
5) R a i n f a l l  in  th e  low er Yangtze r e g io n  I s  a t  i t s  lo w es t  
from Septem ber to  J a n u a ry ,  I t  g r a d u a l ly  i n c r e a s e s  from  
F e b ru a ry  u n t i l  i t s  maximum in  Ju n e , ( C r e s s e y 3 Chin a 1s Geo­
g r a p h ic a l  F o u n d a t io n s ? p . 294) In  th e  Yellow R iv e r  p!}.aln 
th e  r a i n y  season  i s  more s h a rp ly  pronounced and l a t e r ? on ly  
reaching: i t s  h e ig h t  in  J u ly  and A ugust, ( i b i d .  p . 168) The 
lu n a r  months were u s u a l l y  between one and two months l a t e r  
th a n  th e  co r re sp o n d in g  s o l a r  months. Thus ac co rd in g  to  P ' e i  
Y ao -ch ’ in g ,  th e  b o a ts  were on ly  ab le  to  g e t  as f a r  n o r th  as 
th e  Huai R iv e r  i n  A p r i l  or May and cou ld  on ly  r e a c h  th e  
Yellow R iv e r  i n  J u ly  o r  A ugust. (See a l s o  n o te  7)
6) J u s t  b e fo re  i t s  f i n a l  ea s tw ard  bend th e  Yellow
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R iv e r  r e c e i v e s  th e  w a te rs  o f  t h r e e  im p o r ta n t  t r i b u t a r i e s }
The F en } th e  S h en s i  Lo and. th e  Wei. As a r e s u l t  be low th e  _ 
m ' u r  g -kuan  i t  i s  l i a b l e  to  v e ry  sudden i n c r e a s e s  i n  volum e' 
from  m e l t in g  snows i n  s p r in g  o r  v i o l e n t  r a i n s  i n  summer.
f
7) I n  606 i n  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  S u i Y ang-111s r e b u i l d i n g  
o f  Lo-yang a c a n a l  was dug ru n n in g  p a r a l l e l  t o  th e  Lo f o r  
o v e r  s i x t y  l i  from  th e  c e n tr e  o f  th e  c i t y  to  a  p o i n t  west
o f  Yen-shihjg^I-Tsien where i t  r e jo i n e d  th e  Lo* The i n t e n t i o n  
was to  avo id  th e  r a p id s  and sh a llo w s  o f  th e  Lo and en a b le  
t a x  b o a ts  t o  go r i g h t  up to  Lo-yang. I n  Sui t h i s  c a n a l  was 
c a l l e d  th e  T 'ung -y ttan  Ch'll ^  • (Ho-nan Ohih 3 .2 4 .a j
T 1 ang L ia n g -o h in g  C h 'e n n -fa n g  K 'ao 5 , p . 187. HTS 3 8 .1 .  b 
e r ro n e o u s ly  s t a t e s  t h a t  i t  was made a t  th e  same m tim e  as 
a new anchorage f o r  t a x  b o a t s ,  th e  H s i n - t 1 an ^/r yfi 5 in701)
I n  T 'a n g  we f i n d  th e  c a n a l  v a r io u s ly  r e f e r r e d  to  as L o - t s 'a o  
>%z '3% ? T s ! a o - lo  ? T s ' ao-ho 'r% 3 T s 1 a o - s h u i  T s 1 a o - c h 1 *
( Jee" th e  p!an o f  th e  E a s te r n  C a p i t a l  i n  d es  R o to u rs , T r a i t e  
d e s  F o n c t io n n a i r e s ) .
D uring  th e  p e r io d  K 'a i-y U an  th e  f lo o d  w a te r s  o f  th e  Lb 
o r  i t s  t r i b u t a r i e s ,  th e  C h 'anlgl and th e  I Af* s e v e r a l  t im e s  
b ro k e  i n t o  th e  c a n a l  and made i t  o v e rf lo w  i t s  ban k s , c a u s in g  
much damage ( CTS 3 8 . 7 . b f f . ) .  On th e  f o u r t e e n t h  day o f  the ' 
sev e n th  month o f  K 'a i-y U an  14 (A ugust 26, 726) t h i s  r e s u l t e d  
i n  th e  s in k in g  o f  t a x  b o a ts  from Yangf5§| Chou, Shoufj|. Chou, ' 
Kuang yA Chou, Ho f a  Chou, Lu 0  Chou , Hangf/t»Chou, Ying '/%* 
Chou and Ti^JLChou, c a r r y i n g ^  t o t a l  o f  172 ,89$  sh ih  o f  t a x  
g r a i n .  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  o f  th e  p r e f e c t u r e s  
m en tion ed  f i v e  were in  H u a i-n an , two i n  n o r t h - e a s t e r n  Ho­
p e i  and o n ly  one , Hang ^hougi i n  Chi an g -n an . I n  th e  s i x t h  
month o f  th e  e i g h t e e n t h  y e a r  ( J u ly  1 to  29, 730) th e  same 
t h i n g  happened . On t h a t  o c c a s io n  b o a ts  from  Y a n g C h o u ,
Ch1 u C h o u , ChipS Chou and 7ef&  Chou were in v o lv e d .  With 
t h e  e x c e p t io n  o f  Yang Chou which f i g u r e d  i n
b o th  d i s a s t e r s ,  th e  p r e f e c t u r e s  named on th e  second o c c a s io n  
w ere , as  we m igh t e x p e c t ,  a l l  much c l o s e r  o r  more d i r e c t l y  
a c c e s s i b l e  t o  Lo-yang t l a n  th o se  o f  726. T h is  a g re e s  v e ry  
w e l l  w i th  P re i  Y ao-ch ' i n g ' s c la im  t h a t  b o a t s  from  C hiang-nan 
d id  n o t  u s u a l l y  a r r i v e  u n t i l  th e  e ig h th  month o r  l a t e r .
T 1 u n g - t i e n  and CTS 49 h e re  r e a d  T s ! ao - iu& 4 . b u t  1 
followTFYK and Ytlan-ho C h teh s ien  T ' u -c h i h  i n  r e a d in g  T s 1 a o - lo
8)xS  A ccord ing  to  th e  e a r l y  Chf in g  geographer^W u-lao  
was a n o th e r  name f o r  th e  H o-k 'o u  G ran a ry  a t  th e  e n t ra n c e
o f  th e  P ie n  C anal from  th e  Yellow R iv e r  (Tu - s h ih  Fang-yii 
C h i-yaca 4 7 .6 1 .b ) .  He g iv e s  no sou rce  and I  h a v e 'b e e n  u nab le  
t o  f i n d  any s ta te m e n t  as to  when i t  was s e t  up . P resum ably  
i t  was e s t a b l i s h e d  a f t e r  th e  d ig g in g  o f  th e  P ie n  C anal u nder 
Sui Y a n g - t i .  Wu-lao i s  f o r  H u - l a o j ^ ^  , hu b e in g  a T 'a n g  
ta b o o .  H u-lao  was th e  name o f th e  town i n  which was lo c a te d  
S s u -s h u i  H sien  u n t i l  741, when th e  co u n ty  was moved
s o u t h - e a s t  t o  i t s  p r e s e n t  lo c a t io n .(Y H a n -h o  ChUn - h s i e n T ' u-
,-278-
c h ih  5 .1 8 * a) The ju n c t i o n  o f th e  P ie n  and th e  Yellow R iv e r  
was i n  S su -s h u i  H sien  b e fo re  th e  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  o f  H o-yin  
H s ie n  i n  734.
9) T h is  was e s t a b l i s h e d  as th e  H s in g - lo  W  G ranary  ,
a f t e r  th e  a c c e s s io n  o f Y a n g - t i  i n  605• ( S u i- s h u  2 4 .1 6 .b ;  c f ,  
T ' ang L iu  T ien) I t  was a l r e a d y  c a l l e d  th e  L o -k 'o u  G ranary  
when L i Mi , th e  famous co n te n d e r  f o r  th e  th ro n e  a t
th e  end o f  S u i ,  used  i t  as a base* (S u i - s h u 24*19*a) As i t s  
name i n d i c a t e s  i t  was lo c a te d  a t  the" j u n c t i o n  o f th e  Lo and 
th e  Yellow R i v e r 0
10) CTS 49 r e a d s  T s ’a o - lo  b u t  Lo R iv e r  i s  e v id e n t ly  
p r e f e r a b l e  i n  t h i s  case s in c e  th e  T s 'a o - l o  d id  n o t  re a c h  
r i g h t  to  th e  Yellow R iver*
11) A Ho-yang g ra n a ry  was e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  Lo Chou 
( th e  p r e f e c t u r e  o f  Lo-yang) in  583 ( T 'u n g - t i e n  1 0 * 3 ,a; 
Sui - s h u  2 4 ,1 3 ,b ) ,  _According to  Ku Tsu-yli t h i s  was lo c a te d  
n o r t h  o f  Y e n - s h i h H s i e n *  H o -y a n g , 'n o r th  o f  th e  r i v e r 1, 
m ust i n  t h i s  case mean 1 n o r th  o f  th e  Lo R i v e r 1 and notfc, as 
i n  th e  case  o f  Ho-yang H s ien , fn o r th  o f th e  Yellow R iv e r '  . 
Ho-yang H sien  was e s t a b l i s h e d  in  596 u nder H u a i t | |  Chou 
(H o-nei ChUn?i*j )KI j&f ) ( S u i-sh u  30,1Y.«~), i t  was lo c a te d  
t h i r t y  11 s o u th -w e s t  on p r e s e n t  M e n H s i e n  on th e  n o r th  
bands': o f  th e  Yellow River* Presum ably  th e  o r i g i n a l  Ho-yang 
G ranary  was used  b e fo re  th e  d ig g in g  o f  th e  T ra n s p o r t  Lo
in  606 ( s e e  n o te  7) a t  th e  h ig h e s t  n a v ig a b le  p o in t  on th e  
Lo, In  670 a Ho-yang G ranary  was a g a in  s e t  up (THY 88, pqjc 
p .  1612) b u t  was s u p p r i n  722 (THY 88, p .  1613). Two 
o t h e r  g ra n a r je  s l -ashed^im  670, th e  P o -y a i  and th e
YUan H sien  ( s e e  n o te  1 2 ) ,  were l o c a t e d  a long  th e  Yellow 
R iv e r  and i t  i s  most p ro b a b le  t h a t  t h i s  Ho-yang G ranary  
was n o t  l o c a te d  as th e  Sui g ra n a ry  o f  th e  same name b u t  i n  
Ho-yang H s ien j  buJRi
12) The town o f P o -y a i  was l o c a te d  60 l i  w est o f  p r e s e n t  
M eng-chin ^  H s ien , In  673 i t  vras made a s e p a ra te  county  
ta k x d  f o r  a. s h o r t  t im e  b u t  f o r  most o f  T 'a n g  i t  formed p a r t  
o f  H o-ch ’ in g  H sien  )$ }If , th e  s e a t  o f  which was lo c a te d  
f i f t y  l i  s o u th -w e s t  o f  p r e s e n t  Meng H s ien . (HTS 3 8 . 2 , a)
The P o -y a i  G ranary  was a l s o  e s t a b l i s h e d  in  673 ( THY 88, p . 
1612$, c f ,  T 'u n g- t l e n  1 7 7 .3 .a ) .  I t  was su p p re s se d  In  722 
a lo n g  w ith  th e  Ho-yang G ranary  and a g r a n a ry  a t  YU an H sien  
( p r e s e n t  Y U a n -c h 'U ^ 'fe  H s ien , e a s t  o f  Shan Chou on th e  
Yellow R iv e r )  (THY 88, p . 1613 - -  where i s  e r ro n e o u s ly  
writteni-HL ) .  The s u p p re s s io n  o f  t h e s e  g r a n a r i e s  in  722 was 
no doub t because  th e  a b o r t iv e  e f f o r t s  to  make use  of th e  
w a te r  r o u t e  to  Shan Chou which had been  made und&xxkte 
Msmx&MMxfflisxk i n  th e  l a t t e r  h a l f  o f  th e  se v e n th  c e n tu ry  
had  f a i l e d  to  make th e s e  g r a n a r i e s  o f  any u s e .  '
279
13) The T 'a i -y t ia n  G ranary  was a t  Shan Chou, Sui 
e s ta b l i s h e d ,  th e  C h 'a n g - p 'in g  ^  G ranary  t h e r e  i n  583
( S u i-sh u  2 4 ,1 3 .b ; T ' u n g - t i e n  l 6 . 3 . a ) ,  A ccord ing  to  Ku Tsu- 
ytl i t  was r e - e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  647 (? )  ( t e x t  r e a d s  Chen-kuan 
3 1 ) ( T u -sh ih  Fang-ytl C h i-y ao 4 8 . 3 , a ) .  I  have n o t  d is c o v e re d  
h i s  sou rce  f o r  t h i s  s ta te m e n t  b u t  i f  i t  i s  c o r r e c t  i t  i s  a 
s t r i k i n g  i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  th e  sm a ll  im portance  a t ta c h e d  to  
im p o r t in g  g r a in  in to  Kuan-chung in  th e  e a r l y  y e a r s  o f  th e  
d y n a s ty .  In  T ! ang th e r e  was a D i r e c t io n  ( c h i e n ^fe ) f o r  th e  
T 'a i - y l ia n  G ranary  under th e  Ssu-nung Ssu (d e s  R d to u rs ,  T r a i t e *, 
d e s  F o n c t io n n a i r e sg p . 4 2 3 5 T ' ang Liu T ien  1 9 .1 0 .a ) .  See 
a ls o  Ytlan-ho C hhn-hsien  T ' u- c h ih  6 ,3 .  a .
14) The Yung-feng G ranary  was se t h i r t y - f i v e  l i  n o r t h - e a s t  
o f  H u a -y in J£ p |j  H s ien , i . e .  a t  th e  j u n c t i o n  o f th e  Wei and 
th e  Yellow HiverfiYtian-ho C htin-hsien T ' u - c h ih 2 .1 0 .  a ) . I t
was e s t a b l i s h e d  u n d e r  Sui i n  583 as th e  K u an g - t 'u n g  G ranary  
M  ( S u i-sliu  24 .13 .b^  T 1 u n g - t i e n  1 0 .3 .  a ) .  A ccord ing
t o  Ku Tsu-yli th e  name was changed a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  Yang- 
t i 1s r e i g n ' ( o p . c i t .  5 4 . 7 , a ) .  I t  was a l r e a d y  known as th e  
Yung-feng G ranary  when K a o - t s u 's  army e n te r e d  Kuan-chung in  
618 ( S u i-sh u  24,1 9 •b ; TCTC I - n in g  1 ( eiTJ/G /w u^w u).
15) W ei-nan H sien  l i e s  ap p ro x im a te ly  h a lf -w a y  betw een 
H ua-y in  and C h 'an g -an . There was a g ra n a ry  t h e r e  in  Sui 
b u t  I  have n o t  dis covered  when i t  was e s t a b l i s h e d  (T ' ang L iu  
T ie n 1 9 .1 0 . a ) .  Sui had  th e  C h 'u n g - y e h ^ ^  P a la c e  th e r e  and 
t h i s  g ra n a ry  was p e rh ap s  e s t a b l i s h e d  in  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  i t
( Ytlan-ho C htin-hsien  T 1 u - c h ih  1»15, a ) .
16) To pay f o r  th e  expense o f t r a n s p o r t i n g  t a x  goods
t o  th e  c a p i t a l s  1 fo o t-m o n ey 1 was g  charged  on each p r e f e c t u r e .  
The amount was based  on th e  w iegh t o f  th e  c a rg o , th e  d i s ta n c e  
and d i f f i c u l t y  o f  th e  way and th e  ty p e  o f  t r a n s p o r t  used  
( i . e .  whe t h e r  p a n k ^ n im a l^ jm g o n  ? bo a t , e t c . ) .  ( T ' ang L iu  
T ie n  3 .1 5 .b ) .  soenT'th a t  t h i s  money was c o n t r ib u te d
o n ly  fed by c e r t a i n  o f  th e  wealthfg^r h o u seh o ld s  b u t  i t  i s  
n o t  c le a r  j u s t  hew th e s e  f a m i l i e s  wer e chosen and how th e  
amounts were a s s e s s e d .  (See CTS 105 .8 , a.
A f t e r  an amnesty o f  745 by which th e  y e a r ' s  t a x e s  were r e m i t t e d  
Wang Hung asked t h a t  th e  'fo o t-m o n ey ' shou ld  s t i l l  be 
charged  and used  to  buy l i g h t  goods. I t  i s  a l l e g e d  t h a t  he 
cha rged  e x c e s s iv e  amounts and h i s  b io g rap h y  s t a t e s ? "The 
h o u seh o ld s  o f  h ig h  / p r o p e r t y  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  ?7 ( lcao-hu S  ^  ) 
i n  th e  home p r e f e c t u r e s  who were made ' f d o t  o f f i c e r s  f o r  
g r a in  and c lo th  t a x e s '  ( tsu -y u n g  chheh- s h i h ) a l l  had t h e i r  
f a m i ly  f o r tu n e s  r u i n e d . ” Cf. a l s o  t h e " 'b o a t  h o u se h o ld s ' 
m entioned  in  co n n e c t io n  w ith  Wei Chien ( p . 57).) As a g a in s t  
t h i s  th e  r e g u a l t i o n  as quo ted  in  th e  T ' u n g - t ie n  6 . 1 ,b  s t a t e d  
t h a t  t h e ' fo o t-m o n ey 1 was t o  be p a id  by th e  f a m i l i e s  which 
p a id  c lo th  t a x  ( y u n g t i a o /  and Jap an ese  r e g u l a t i o n  based  on 
th e  T 'a n g  law even added th e  word 'e q u a l l y '  ( chtin && )
( H i id a ,  T o re i  Shui  p . 668) , P erhaps th e  p r a c t i c e  o f  ch a rg in g
-280-
o n l y  " t l i ©  w e a l t h i e r  h o u s e h o l d s  w e s  a n  i n n o v a t i o n  o f *  t h e  f i n u n c “ * 
i a l  r e f o r m e r s . /  _
IV) Pi e n - t s a o ^ a l f e  o ccu rs  in  th e  form s hu i - t s a o  and 6he- 
t s a o  Jg~o They a re  used  as t e c h n i c a l  te rm s  t o  s i g n i f y  th e  
c h a n g i n f o f  goods c o l l e c t e d  in  t a x e s  f o r  o th e r  goods d e s i r e d  
by th e  governm ent. MA11 gold., s i l v e r ,  p r e c io u s  goods,  ^
f i g u r e d  s i l k s  and gauzes  ( l in p ;~ lo W& ) s h a l l  be o b ta in e d  
by exchang ing  c lo th  t a x e s  ( che ruing-t|ap._. i__tsap.^yen 
VJ^'&sk ' u ° ( T /ang  L iu  T ien 3 .1 5 .b )  11 G ra in  t a x  o f a l l  th e  
p r e f e c t u r e s  o f  C hiang-nan s h a l l  a l l  be exchanged f o r  c lo th  
( p ing  hu i - t s a o  n a ^ pujfcYg7 ^  i ; ) 0n (R e g u la t io n  o f  737 
i n  T 1 ung>€ien 6 .1 .b )  The p r a c t i c e  o f  c o n v e r t in g  g r a in  s to r e d  
i n  th e  P u b l ic  G r a n a r i e s , which was u n h u l le d  and t h e r e f o r e  
b u l k i e r ,  i n t o  h u l l e d  g r a i n  and t r a n s p o r t i n g  i t  t o  th e  c a p i t a l  
had been c a r r i e d  on i n  th e  sev en th  c e n tu ry  b u t  s topo ed  in  
716 (CTS 4 9 .6 .b $  THY 88, p . 1613). P i e n - t s a o  and h u i - t e a »  
i n  p a r t i c u l a r  came to  s ta n d  f o r  t h i s  p r a c t i c e  and i s  so 
u sed  by P ' e i  Y ao-chf in g .
I t  sh o u ld  be n o te d  t h a t  when su Jp and m i ^  a re  used  
i n  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  t h i s  p r a c t i c e  and e lsew h e re  i n  T ’ ang 
t e x t s  th e y  do n o t  r e f e r  to  k in d s  o f  g r a i n .  Su o r i g i n a l l y  
meant meant any g r a in  w ith  th e  o u te r  husk  s t i l l  on i t  
w hereas mi meant th e  k e r n e l  w i th o u t  th e  husk  (See Chung -h u a 
T zu -tien T T  In  th e  d ec ree  o f  716 th e  c h a r a c t e r  t s ' a o  
which a ls o  means u n h u l le d  g r a in ,  i s  u sed  i n s t e a d  o f  suT  
T h is  h a s  su g g e s te d  to  f i r . YU Ta-kang t h a t  t h e r e  was some 
co n n e c t io n  betw een th e  c h a r a c t e r  t s 1ao and th e  c h a r a c te r  
t s a o  in  p i e n - t s a o » The f r e q u e n t  a  use  o f  t s a o  i n  o th e r  
co m b in a tio n s  ± and i n  c o n te x ts  t h a t  have n o th in g  to  ao w ith  
g r a i n  seems to  p re c lu d e  t h i s .  (8ee  CYYY 5 ,1  (1935) p .7  ^ )
A p ar t  from t h i s  Mr. YU's rem arks on th e  p r a c t i c e  a re  v e ry  
u s e f u l .
18) A ccord ing  to  CTS 49 , 98 and THY 87, p . 1596, as he 
was abou t t o  le a v e  f o r  th e  E a s te r n  C a p i t a l  th e  emperor 
summoned. P ' e i  Y ao-chf in g  and asked h i s  a d v ic e .  THY g iv e s  
th e  d a te  as th e  tw e n t i e th  y e a r  (732) b u t  ' t h i s  i s  s im p ly  a 
t e x t u a l  e r r o r .
19) T h is  i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  th e  m em orial does n o t  o ccu r  
i n  T ’u n g - t i e n .  I  i n s e r t  i t  from  CTS 98.
20) I  add t h i s  se n te n c e  from CTS 98 .
21) T T ang h iu -T ie n  19 .7 .b$  des R o to u rs ,  hx T r a i t e  des
R o n e t io n n a l r e s , p p .314, 421. T 'u n g - t i e n  h a s  chu chou j r i p H
i n s t e a d  o f  T ' a i - t s ' a n g .  I  fo l lo w  CTS 98.
m )
22) The S an -fu  were th e  t h r e e  Han d y n a s ty  commanderies 
o f  C hing-chao i t  , P 1 i n g - i  '"J# 5*Ifland R u-feng  which
co rre sp o n d ed  i n  T 'a n g  to  (Thing- chao Ru, T^ung Chou, H u a i^  
Chou and C h 'iJ t^ C h o u  ( o r  R eng-hsiangjR uyjk^l ) sard occu p ied  
th e  Wei v a l l e y .  "
23) GTS 98 om its  "we have long  e n jo y ed  peaceV
24) CTS 98 om its  " v i a  Shan and Lo each  y e a r ” .
. 25) 1 fo l lo w  CTS 98 . T *u n g - t i e n  and TFYK have la i -w a n g  
i n s t e a d  o f  pu wang p f  A4 .
26) I n s e r t i n g  su  ^  from  GTS 98.
27) A ccord ing  to  T ' u n g - t i e n  7 . 4 . a t h e r e  were 8 ,2 0 8 ,3 2 1  
t a x - p a y in g  i n d i v i d u a l s  i n  th e  empire i n  755. Did P ' e i  Yao- 
c h ' i n g  p e rh a p s  r e f e r  on ly  t o  th o s e  r e s p o n s ib l e  f o r  s h ip p in g  
g r a i n  v i a  th e  w a te r  r o u te  -«  i . e .  e x c lu d in g  Lung-yu, Kuan- 
chung, H o-tung , C h ien -nan , L in g -n an , f r o n t i e r  r e g io n s  o f  
H o-pe i and p ro b a b ly  most o f  Shan-nan?
28) An ob scu re  p a ssa g e  i n  T 'a n g Li u  T ien  3 . 1 8 . a  seems 
t o  r e f e r  t o  a le v y  to  p ay  f o r  lan d  t r a n s p o r t  from  Lo-yang to  
Shan Chou. I f  I  u n d e rs ta n d  i t  r i g h t l y ,  i t  s t a t e s  t h a t  f o r  
each  p a r t  o f  th e  r o u te  f i f t e e n  cash  a re  t o  be p a id  </by each
ta x p a y e r^ .  The ro u te  was d iv id e d  I n to  e i g h t  
s t a g e s  by L i Chieh in  714 ( T 1 ung - t i e n  1 0 .1 0 .a ) .
29) T 1ang L iu  T ien  1 9 . 9 . a under T ' a i - t s 1ang Shu says  
"As f o r  p ay in g  th e  exp enses  o f  g r a n a r i e s  and v a u l t s ,  l e t  
th e  ta x p a y e r s  ( s h u - j e n k ) also p ro v id e  f o r  them ". I  
have n o t  found any o th e r  m ention  o f  th e  amount l e v i e d .
30) T h is  seems t o  im ply  t h a t  each  t a x p a y e r  p a id  ' f o o t -  
money' and n o t  j u s t  c e r t a i n  h o u se h o ld s .  Cf. n o te  16.
31) The la n d  t r a n s p o r t  o f  g r a in  from  Lo-yang to  Shan 
Chou was c a r r i e d  ou t each  y e a r  from th e  t e n t h  month u n t i l  
t h e  end o f  th e  t w e l f t h  - -  i . e .  in  th e  w in t e r  when th e  ro a d s  
would be d ry .  The governm ent h i r e d  o x - c a r t s  f o r  th e  p u rp o se .  
( T 'a n g  L iu  Ti e n  3 .1 8 .b )  L i Chieh Improved th e  ro u te  i n
714 by d iv id in g  i t  i n to  e i g h t  r e l a y s  and i n  750 P ' e i  Hui
\3 d iv id e d  each  o f  th e s e  ag a in  in  two. ( T 1 ung- t i e n  1 0 .1 0 . a)
'32) CTS 98 ends th e  m em orial h e r e ,  m ere ly  sum m arizing 
t h e  re m a in d e r  as , " I  hope t h a t  you w i l l  e s t a b l i s h  g r a n a r n . s  
i n  o rd e r  a lo n g  th e  w a te r . r o u t e " . T 'u n g - t i e n  and TPYIC con­
t i n u e  on to  th e  end and CTS 49 , which m ere ly  c o n ta in s  a 
summary o f  th e  m em orial up to  t h i s  p o i n t ,  a l s o  g iv e s  th e  
f u l l  t e x t  a f t e r  t h i s .
33) E v id e n t ly  a c o p y i s t ’s e r r o r  f o r  Hstian Chou. See p . 268.
34) T 'ung - t i en om its  c h ' i e n  . I  add i t  from  TFYK and 
CTS 49 .
35) Ho b io g ra p h y . See Appendix V.
36) Ho b io g ra p h y . See p p .53, 91 , 150, 155 and Appendix V.
37) I  i n s e r t  C h ian g -h u a i Ho-nan from  CTS 49; THY 87,
38) CTS 49 d a te s  t h i s  in  th e  e ig h th  month o f  K 'a i-y U an  
22 (7 3 4 ) .  THY 8 7 ? p.. 1596 adds f o u r t e e n t h  dayT On H o-yin  
H s ien  s e e p .198 n o te  54. These two t e x t s ,  w h ic h ■are  c l o s e l y  
p a r a l l e l ,  b e g in  a f t e r  t h e  m em orial w ith  th e  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  
o f  H o-y in  H s ie n  and p r e s e n t  th e  s t o r y  i n  a d i f f e r e n t  o rd e r  
from  th e  T 'u h g - t i e n . T 1 u n g - t i e n  1 7 7 .3 .a d a t e s  th e  e s t a b l i s h ­
ment o f  H o-y in  H sien  in  th e  t w e n t y - t h i r d  y e a r  te tx jsk x sx x s  
and CTS 3 8 .2 1 .b  ( T i - l i  Chih) g iv e s  th e  d a te  as  th e  tw entieth  
y e a r  b u t  t h e s e  a re  e v i d e n t l y  m ere ly  c o y p i s t  e r ro r s . .  The
Ytian-ho ChUn - h s i e n  T 'u - c h ih  and I-ITS 38% , ag ree  in  making 
t h e  d a te  th e  tw en ty -se c o n d  y e a r .  '
39) I  have found  no o th e r  i n d i c a t i o n s  abo u t th e  C h i-c h in  
G ran a ry .
40) CTS 49 and YUan-ho ChU n-hs ien  T 'u - c h i h have Yen 
G ran ary  i n s t e a d  o f  San-men G ranary . T h is  name presum ably  
came from  th e  S a l t  Lake (Yen Ch1 ih ; t t )  t o  th e  n o r th  and one 
wondexms i f  t h i s  g ra n a ry  la te re  p lay ed  a p a r t  i n  th e  o rg an ­
i z a t i o n  o f  th e  s a l t  monopoly b u t  I  have found  no o th e r  
i n d i c a t i o n s  abou t i t .
41) Hung-kou was th «  name p f  a C h 'in  d y n a s ty  c a n a l  from  
th e  Yellow R iv e r  to  T a - l i a n g  (T 'a n g  P ie n  Chou, p r e s e n t  
K 'a i - f e n g ) .  It- l a t e r  form ed p a r t  o f  th e  P ie n  C anal and i s  
h e r e  u sed  as a l i t e r a r y  name fo r .  th e  l a t t e r .
400 ,000
42) CTS 49 say s  > b u t  a l l  o t h e r  t e x t s  have
300 ,00 0 . THY adds i n  e x p la n a t io n  t h a t  i t  c o s t  
1 ,0 0 0  cash  t o  convey two hu ( e q u a ls  two s h i h ) o f  g r a in  from  
Lo-yang to  Shan Chou by land, and t h a t  t h i s  accoun ted  f o r  th e  
s a v in g .  CTS 49 r e a d s  s h ih f o r  c h ' i e n b u t  TIu San- 
h s in g  p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  t h i s  m ust be wrong (u n d e r  TCTC K 'a i -  
yUan 2 1 /9 /  a f t e r  j e n - w u ) »
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appbktdix v
THE SOCIAL ORIGINS OF CHIEF MINISTERS AND FINANCIAL
OFFICIALS PUKING HStWj-TSUNG1S REIGN
T a b le I  — The C h ie f  M in is te r s  from H siian - tsu n g ' s a t t a i n ­
ment o f  power in  H s i e n - t ' i e n  2 /7 /H iW B cp-W ^ 713) u n t i l  th e  
o u tb re a k  o f  th e  r e b e l l i o n  Au^.so,
Fame
(1 )  Wei Chih-ku
Date o f  
.^ikppointment 
s 711
(2 )  Chang Ytteh
(3 )  L iu  Yu- c h 1 iu  
T4) Yao Ch’ung
III II UKt'.B'W B HW IT HWi I I * 1 I mmmwmmmrm t . i |i || |, . i  ■ Utiw i —  t f—.
(5 )  Lu H u a i-sh en
(6 )  (HsUeh Ho) 
( m i l i t a r y )
(7 )
: K l/7 /1 2  
;7 1 3 /8 /9  
: K l/8 /3 0  
s 7 1 3 /8 /27  
: E l / 10 /41  
:7 1 3 /1 1 /6  
:K l /1 2 /S l  
;7 1 4 /1 /1 5
Date o f  
D is m is s a l  
K 2/5/48 
71 4 /3 /1 3
Ar E x, PEO vinne
: K l/1 2 /5 0  






:7 1 4 /2 /1 4
sK l/12 /50  
;7 1 4 /1 /1 4  
:K 4 /1 2 j/3 6  
:7 1 7 /2 /1 3  
:£ 4 /1 1 /1 6  ? 
;7 1 6 /1 1 /2 5 
:K 2 /7 /?
:7 1 6 /1 1 /1 9  










YUan Chfien»yao  *1(4/11/33 :K 4 /1 2 j/3 6
1716 /12 /12  :717/2 /1 3  
Sung Chihg s 1(4/12 j / 3 0  s 1(8/1/18





(9) Su T 1in g  sK4/12J/3Q :K 8/1 /18
1 10) Chang C h ia-chen  ; 1(8/1/18 *1(11/2/46
 ____  1720/3 /11  : 7 2 3 /3 /2 4  ,
(7 )  YUan C h 'ie n -y a o  :K 8/1/18 *1(17/6/11
   ____ :7 2 0 /3 /1 1  *7 2 9 /7 /15
(2 ) Chang Ytieh T9/9/60 714/ 4/57
s 721/1 0 /1 4  ;7 2 6 /5 /1 8 
~ T l l / 4 / l  lK l l /1 2 /5 7  




*  l  ll *  , | _
(s e e  above)
(see  above)
(11 ) (W ang Chlin)
( m i  f i t ^ ^ y ) __ _
(12) Li Yti an-hung
x im
(1 3 )  Tu H sien
(14) H siao  Sung’
IC14/4/54 s 1(17/6/11 
* 726 /5 /1 5  :7 2 9 /7 /1 5
: K 14/9/26 : K17/6/11
;7 2 6 /1 0 /1 4  *729/7/15 
sK16 /1 1 /3 0  *1(21/12/54 
7 2 8 /1 2 /6  *734/2/2
x ICC
(1 5 )  P 'e i lC u a n g - t / in g  *1(17/6/11 *1(21/3/42
 _ f 7 2 9 / 7 / 1 5 _  1 7 33 /3 /23
U 6 )  Yti-wen Jung  *1(17/6/11 *1(17/9/49
' * 729 /7 /15  : 7 2 9 /1 0 /2 1
077 Han H siu  ■ *1(21/3/51 *1(21/12/54












(18) P ' e i  Yao-ch* in g  *1(21/12/54 *1(24/11/39
% 734/ 2 /2  * 737 /1 /2
x
(TableI cont.)
IT19'7™Cliafrg™GhI^l3rng"rK2lvT^S^” i^24E7T173^ s : x t LN
____ __ ____ ____ _____ j  £ 3 4 /2 /2 .____ ; 737/ 1 / 2  : s :  __
( 2 0 ) ”*Li L in - f u  s K 22/5/25 : T l l / l l / 5 2  ; x : s KG
  _ _ _  _ s 734 /7 / 3 ___ ; 7 5 2 /12 /22  : ____j_ : „
(2 1 ) ITiu H si en - k 1 o : K 24/11/39 s T l /7 /8  » : : m
__ _ _ i ,7 3 7 / 0 /2  : 742J?/9/2_ _  n.KC,
VZpJ  £T  S h T h -ch iir  :T 2 /8 / i4  :T 5 /4 /2 7  : x : % KC
 _____ _ _ ___ ________: 7 4 2 /9 /8  ; 74 6 /5 /3 ___ , i ____s_____ s
(2 3 )  C h 'en  H s i - l i e h  .-T5/4/34 :T 1 3 /8 /2 3  ; : : HU
 _________ __ : 7 4 6 /5 /1 0  s 7 5 4 /9 /1 4  z _ J _
r 2 4 T T a n g ^ u o - c h u n g  s T l l /1 1 /5 7  sT 15/6 /33  : ; : HT
_ ____ _ _______________ s 7 5 2 /1 2 /2 7  :7 5 6 /7 /1 5 : ;  _
(2 5 ) Wei C h ien -su  :T 13 /8 /2 3  :C 2 /3 /5 8  s x s x : KC
&5 4 /9 / I 4_; 7 5 7 /4 /6   s : g
(D a te s  i n  th e  f i r s t  l i n e  a re  g iv e n  i n  th e  C hinese c a le n d a r  - -  
y e a r  o f  th e  y e a r  p e r io d ,  month, day i n  th e  cy c le  o f  s i x t y .
K ■— K1a i -y h a n ;  T — T 'i e n - p a o  5 G - -  C l i ih - te .  D ates  i n  th e  
second l i n e  a re  th e  e q u iv a le n t s  i n  th e  w e s te rn  c a le n d a r  g iv e n  
in  th e  o rd e r  jarofcfay y e a r ,  month, day . An e n t r y  i n  th e  f o u r t h  
column headed  A r . ( A r i s t o c r a t )  means t h a t  th e  man i n  q u e s t io n  
be lo n g ed  to  th e  Kuan-chung a r i s t o c r a c y .  An e n t r y  in  th e  
f i f t h  column headed  Ex. means t h a t  th e  man i n  q u e s t io n  i s  
known to  have’ p a sse d  an ex a m in a tio n . The p ro v in c e  o f  o r i g i n  
i s  i n d i c a t e d  i n  th e  s i x t h  column by th e  fo l lo w in g  a b b re v ia t io n s  
KG --K uan-chung; HN —* Ho-nan; HP - -  H o -p e i;  HT - -  H o-tung;
LN - - L i n g - n a n . )
Ta b le I I  Men p ro m in en t as f i n a n c i a l  in n o v a to r s  d u r in g  
H s iia n - tsu n g 1 s r e ig n
Name P e r io d  o f
A c t i v i t y  Ar. Ex. P ro v in ce
( 26) L i  C h i e h  ____ ___;.... 713-714..;______ p x ; , HP
( 2 7 ) Ch ia n g  S h i h - tu 70 5 -7 21_z__„ ? , _,x HP
(28) Yang Ch ^ n g - l i  £ 7 13 -733_z,__x :  _ j KC„
(1 6 ) Yil-wen Jung    ;_721-729_x_s_________L KC
(18) P 1 e i  Yao-ch* i n g ; 733-736. _ T s_x _ £ ' J
(2 9) H siao  Chiung ; 734-736_1_________ ; " ?'
3 0 ) T s 1 u i  H s i - i  s 734-738__s_____t ___ ^  J?
2 0 l_ L i L in - f u  s 734-752 s X s : KC
(21) IMiu Hsi e n - k ' o  s ,737-742 ; : : KC
(3 1 ) Ch* 1 Hu an _ ___ : 737-742___j_„___
(32)  L i  Ch 1 i r w u   L„741___,____ s _x _ x  _ ; KC
( 3 3 ) Yang Shen - c h ' i n  ; 7 33 -747 7  X y s KC
( 34) We i  Ch ie n  1___  s 742-745 ; x ^ :.____ i_KC_______________
(3 5 ) Han Ch * a o - t sung 742-743 5 ? ;  s ICC______  ■
(3 6 )  Wang Hung_________ s 741 -7 52 ; ;   g HT __ _______ _ '
(A number o f  names o f  p e rso n s  a s s o c i a t e d  w ith , f in a n c la l„ _ » + + /a^  re fo rm s  f o r  whom no m l orma.ta.on i s  a v a i l a b l e  nave been omihheci
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The same rem arks app ly  to  th e  l a s t  t h r e e  columns as in  
th e  case  o f  T ab le  I . )
B io g ra ph i c a l  n o te s
(1 )  Wei C h ih -ku4$ | $? (B io g ra p h ie s  i n  CTS 98 , I ITS 126 5 
g en e a lo g y  in  HTS 72B .27 .b )
a. Born Chen-kuan 20 (647) 5 d ie d  K’ a i-yU sn  3^ (715) • 
b e P la c e  o f  o r ig in :  Shen}$? Chou L u - ts e  Yp? >lp H sien ,
H o -pe i ( n o r th  o f  p r e s e n t  Shen Hsien)., A ccord ing  t o  ^the 
g e n e a lo g ic a l  t a b l e  th e  ibnily  p la c e  was L u -c li’ eng H sien ,
a l s o  u nder Shen Chou ( n o r th  of p r e s e n t  S h u - lu /K s ie n ) .
Co A n ce s try :  no a n c e s to r s  m en tio n ed •
d o Exarninat io n  s Chin- s h ih  c a . 686 ,
e ,  F i r s t  o f f i c e :  n o t  mentioned,,
fo C a re e r :  He h e ld  a number o f  c i v i l  appo in tm en ts  a t  
th e  c a p i t a l  u nder Empress Wu. D uring 701-5 he was S e c r e ta r y  
* i n  the" Grand I m p e r ia l  S e c r e t a r i a t  and a l s o  a t t a c h e d  to  th e  
h o u seh o ld  o f  th e  P r in c e  o f H siang tG  , th e  f u t u r e  J u ip t s u n g .  
IJnder Chung~tsung he w ent i n t o  mourning f o r  h i s  mother and
l a t e r  be cane. P r e f e c t  o f  ' Chin 5j- Chou (H o - tu n g ) .  A f te r  J u i -
t s u n g ’s a c c e s s io n  he was r e c a l l e d  to  th e  c a p i t a l  and soon 
made one o f  th e  C h ie f  m i n i s t e r s . He s u p p o r te d  H siian-tsung  
a g a i n s t  th e  T ’a i - p ’ in g  P r in c e s s  and so c o n t in u e d  in  o f f i c e  
i n  th e  new r e i g n .  In  714 he was d ism is se d  because  o f  th e  - 
enm ity  o f  Yao Ch’ung.
(2 )  Chang YUeh %)£j( B io g ra p h ie s  i n  CTS 97, HTS 125; see 
a l s o  th e  e p i ta p h  by Chang C h iu - l in g  i n  Ch’U -ch iang Chi /£./•<* ; 
gen aa lb g y  in  HTS 720* 2 , a . Cf* des Hot o u rs ,  T r a i t d  des
F on c t i  0nna i r  e s , p •12 n . 2 . )
a. Born Ch’ ie n - f e n g  2 (6 6 7 ) ,  d ie d  K’ ai-yU an 18 (7 3 0 ) a 
bo P la c e  o f  o r ig in s  Lo-yang* More re m o te ly  H o-tung and 
Fan-yai g ( H o - p e i ) .
Co A n c e s to rs :  F a t h e r ’ s h ig h e s t  o f f i c e  was V ic e -M a g is t ra te  
o f  a coun ty  in  H o-tung . Ho o f f i c e  i s  r e c o rd e d  f o r  h i s  
g r a n d f a th e r .  H is  g r e a t - g r a n d f a t h e r  was a S c h o la r  (H sU eh-shih) 
i n  the T ’ u n g - ta o  K u a n u n d e r  M orthern  Cliou. H is fa m ily  
was n o t  in c lu d e d  in  a book on le a d in g  f a m i l i e s  com piled in  
th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  H s iian - tsu n g 1 s r e ig n  - -  even a f t e r  h i s  own 
eminence and a f t e r  one o f  h i s  sons had been  m arr ied  to  a 
d a u g h te r  o f  th e  em peror. (SeeF&ftg; Sh ih  V^iun^wen) ch i  \o 
and'YU Ta-kang in  CYYY 6(1936)
do E xam in a tio n : S p e c i a l l y  d ec reed  ex a m in a t io n  in  689.
e .  F i r s t  o f f i c e :  C o l la to r  to  th e  Crown P r in c e  ( T ' a i - t z u  
Chi ao -shu  %■ )»
f . C areers  See des n o t o u r s , l o c ^ c i t . , and C hap ter 3 .
(3 )  L iu  Y u-ch1 iu  j&J liUi iK (B io g ra p h ie s  i n  CTS 97 , HTS 121; 
g en ea lo g y  n o t  in c lu d e d  i n  th e  R s in T 1ang Shu. )
a . Born Yung-hui 6 (6 5 5 ) ;  d ie d  K’ai-yU an  3 (7 1 5 ) ,
b . P la c e  o f  o r i g i n :  C h i g  Chou Wu-ch’ ia n g  ^  H sien  
i n  H o-pe i ( p r e s e n t  h s i e n ) .
a . A n c e s try :  Ho a n c e s to r s  m entioned .
do E xam inations S p e c i a l l y  d ec reed  ex a m in a tio n  in  698.
e .  F i r s t  o f f i c e s  Weijpj'' a t  L a n g - c h u n g ^  H sien  ( e a s t  
e - e n t  h s i e n  i n  Szechwan). Wei was th e  lo w e s t  o f f i c e  • 
i n  a  h s i e n  w i t h i n  t h e  n i n e  t r a d e s  C o 1 i n ) .  L e s s e r  f u n c t i o n -
/
s c r i b e s  *o u u s iae  m e  c u r r e n t 1 i j-iu-wa i
fo C areers  L e f t  h i s  f i r s t  p o s t  because  of d i s a g r e e ­
ment w ith  h i s  p r e f e c to  L a te r  became Wei o f  C h 'a o - i  
H s ie n  ( p r e s e n t  H sien  i n  S hen si - -  th e  Ch1 a n g -c h 'u n  p a la c e  
was l o c a t e d  t h e r e ,  see p . 1 96 ). He a s s i s t e d  i n  th e  coup 
a g a i n s t  th e  Empress Wei i n  710 and f o r  t h i s  was made C h ie f  
M in i s te r .  In  711 he ceased  to  be C h ie f  M in is te r  f o r  a s h o r t  
t im e  b p t  was soon r e a p p o in te d .  He a s s i s t e d  H siian-tsung  in  
t h e  coup- a g a in s t  th e  T 'a i - p ' i n g  P r in c e s s .  H is  d i s m i s s a l  
was as  a  r e s u l t  o f  Yao Chfu n g ! s o p p o s i t io n .
(4 ) Yao Ch'ung^yfc^e ( O r ig i n a l  name YUan-ch'ung ^  ° Also 
known by h i s  t z u  Y iia n -c h ih p o  * B io g ra p h ie s  i n  CTS 96,
HTS 1245 see  a l s o  i n s c r i p t i o n  i n  h i s  honour by Chang YUeh, 
Chang Yen-kung Chi  15, p . 157$ g enea log y  i n  HTS 7 4 B .7 .a .
C f. des  R ot o u r s , Le T r a i t £  des  Examens, p .  254 n . I . )
a. Born Yung-hui 2 (6 5 1 ) ,  d ie d  K 'a i-y U an  9 (7 2 1 ) .
b .  P la c e  o f  o r ig in s  Lo-yang. Fam ily  came from  ShanJ^r 
Chou, H o-nan, more re m o te ly  from  Wu-hsing g & fp p (p re s e n t  
H sien  in  C h ek ian g ), ^
Co . t o e e s t r y .0 F a th e r  was Governor o f  S u i C h o u  ( s o u th e r n  
C'hi en -n  a n ) ,  g r  an f  atl&r and g r  e a t - g r  and f a th e r  he Id  p r  o v in  c i  a l  
p o s t s  u n d e r  S u i .  ^  ^
d . E x a m in a t io n : H s ia - p i  -  c h 1 eng- chang "'F ^  jfe. ip. ( exarn- 
i n a t i o n  by s p e c i a l  d e c r e e ) .
e . .F irst o f f i c e :  G ranary  A d m in is t r a to r  ( S s u - t s 'a n g  
) o f  P 'u  Chou, H o-nan .
f .  C h ie f  M in i s te r  under Empress Wu and Jghsmgxxx J u i -
t s u n g .  See d es  R o to u rs ,  l o c . c i t .
(5 )  Lu H u a i-sh e n  M . t f  t i c  B io g ra p h ie s  i n  CTS 98, HTS 1265 
g en aa lo g y  i n  HTS 7 3 A .4 1 .b .)  "*
a . Born ? ,  d ie d  c a .7 1 6 .  _
b . P la c e  o f  o r ig in L  L in g -c h 'a n g  H s ien  i n  I-Iua,T*ljiChou,
Ho-nan. E a r lu e r  from  Fan-yangjS , 1%  ( i * e • Yu Chou), H o -p e i .
a . .Ancestry: Belonged to  one of th e  g r e a t  f a m i l i e s  o f  
'E a s t  o f  th e  M ou n ta in s1. F a th e r  was on ly  A d m in is t r a to r  o f  
F in ance  (S su -h u  T s ' an~ chU n 1 |^  v3pi ) o f  T 'an |;y3? Chou
( p r e s e n t  C h 'a n g -sh a  i n  Hunan).  ^ E a r l i e r  a n c e s to r s ^ ia d  h e ld
o f f i c e  u n d er  N o r th e rn  Wei and N o r th e rn  C l i ' i .  (E b e rh a rd :
F am ily  63, Pas Toba-R eich  N ordch in a s ?gtx^ p . 58)
d . E xam ina tion : C h in -s h ih .
e .  F i r s t  d f f i c e ;  n o t  r e c o rd e d .
f .  C a re e r :  M&kfd Held o f f i c e s  i n  th e  C en so ra te  u n d e r
Empress Wu and C hung-tsung . Under J u i - t s u n g  he became 
V ic d - P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  I m p e r ia l  Chau c e l l e r y .  In  713 he 
became Yao C h 'u n g 's  c o l le a g u e  as C h ie f  M in i s te r .  Yao Ch'ung 
was th e  dom inant member o f th e  m in i s t r y .
( 6 ) HsUeh No 5^  (B io g ra p h ie s  in  CTS 93, HTS 1115 g en ea lo g y
a r i e s c a l l e d  l i  vi P  i n s t e a d  o f  l e u  a n  ' l i r " .  w e r e  c l e r k s  a n d  
i n EES V3B.'23. a)
a* Born c a . 650, d ie d  K1 a i-y ilan  8 (7 2 0 ) ,
bo P la c d  o f  o r ig in ;  Lung-men^pl p‘3 H s ie n , H o-tung (w es t  
o f  p r e s e n t  H o-ch in  ? # 4 I s ie n ) .
Go A n c e s try ;  F a th e r  had  a b r i l l i a n t  m i l i t a r y  c a r e e r  
u n d er  T 'a i - t s u n g  and K ao -tsu ng . E a r l i e r  a n c e s to r s  h e ld  h ig h  
o f f i c e  u nd er N o r th e rn  Chou and Sui* (E berhards  Fam ily  34, op. 
c i t . ,p .4 0 )
dx do E xam ina tio n ; none re c o rd e d .  ^
e .  F i r s t  o f f i c e ;  M a g is t r a te  of L a n - t 1 i e n  H sien  
i n  th e  C a p i t a l  P r e f e c tu r e  ( p r e s e n t  H sien  i n  S h e n s i ) .
f .  C a re e r ;  M i l i t a r y  c a r e e r .  Made C h ie f  M in i s t e r  f o r  
a  s h o r t  t im e in . 714 when i n  charge o f  an. e x p e d i t io n  against 
th e  K h ita n .
(7 )  YUan Ch' ie n -y a o  $?- B io g ra p h ie s  i n  CTS 98, HTS 127;
g en e a lo g y  i n  HTS 7 5 A .4 7 .a . )
a . Born ? ,  d ie d  K 'a i-y U an  19J , J 3 1 ) .
b . P lace  o f  origin: L in -chan g  H s ien , so u th e rn  Ho-pe 
( s o u th  o f  p r e s e n t  H sien  i n  Honan).
c . .Ancestry; Rem otely r e l a t e d  to  th e  Toba im p e r ia l  house 
F a th e r  was P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  M in is t r y  o f  P un ishm ents  ( th e n  
c a l l e d  S s u -h s in g  I 1 a i~ c h f a n g -p o ^  fry 7*4 ^  ) under Kao-
t s u n g  b u t  s u f f e r e d  ban ishm en t. E a r l i e r  a n c e s to r s  h e ld  f a i r l y  
h ig h  o f f i c e  i n  Sui and more re m o te ly  were p ro m inen t in  
Northern Wei. (E berhards  Fam ily  99, o ,j . c i t . p . 76)
d.0 E xam ina tion ; C h in -sh ih .
e .  F i r s t  o f f i c e :  n o t  re c o rd e d .  • .
f .  C a re e r^  lender J u i - t s u n g  he was G overnor o f  L iang  
Chou in  s,At th e  b eg in n in g  of H s i ia n - tsu n g ’s r e ig n  he
was recommended by Chi ang C hiao, to  whom he was r e l a t e d  by 
m a rr ia g e  ( s e e  p p .78, 2 0 9 ) , and was g iv e n  o f f i c e  a t  th e  
c a p i t a l .  He was prom oted t o  V ic e -P re s id e n t  o f  th e  M in is t ry  
o f  F inan ce  and V ic e - P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  C e n so ra te .  I n  716
he  became C h ie f  M in i s te r  f o r  a s h o r t  t im e  b u t  was d ism is s e d  
a lo n g  w ith  Yao Ch’ung. For th e  n e x t  t h r e e  y e a r s  he was 
G overnor o f  t h e  C a p i t a l  and V ice roy  (L iu -sh o u  vi? ) w h ile  
t h e  em peror was a t  Lo-yang. In  720 he a g a in  became Y hief 
M in i s te r .  On h i s  d i s m is s a l  i n  729 he r e c e iv e d  a s in e c u re  o f  
h ig h  ra n k  and d ie d  two y e a r s  l a t e r .
A lthough  h i s  f a m ily  d id  n o t  come from  Kuan--chung, h i s  
m arr ia g e  c o n n e c t io n s  and, p e rh a p s ,  h i s  u l t im a t e  non-C hinese  
o r i g i n  seem to  l i n k  him w ith  th e  Kuan-chung a r i s t o c r a c y .
I t  I s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  th e  f a m ily  had been  s e t t l e d  i n  Ch' ang-an  
s in c e  S u i .
( 8 ) Sung C h i n g ^ J § ( B i o g r a p h i e s  In  CTS 96, HTS 1245 see 
a ls o  th e  i n s c r i p t i o n  in  h i s  honour by Yen C hen-ch1in g  in  
f e n  Lu-lcupg Chi 1 0 . 3 . a 5 genea logy  i n  HTS 75A .45 ,b . Cf. d es  
R o to u r s , he T r a i t£  des  Examens , p . 253 n . 2 . )
a . Born Lung-shuo 3 (6 6 3 ) ,  d ie d  K’ ai-yU an 25 (7 3 7 ) .
b . P la c e  o f  o r ig in s  Nan-hoC^i fea. H s ien  i n  H sing Chou 
H o-pei ( p r e s e n t  H s ie n ) .  I ^ a r l i e r  from  Kuang-p ’ in g  gp 
( e a s t  o f  p r e s e n t  Ch1 i - t s e  H sien  in  H o p e i) .  n
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c. A n ce s try ;  F a th e r  w as^only A d m in is t r a to r  o f  F in a n c e s
( Ssu-hu  T s 'a n -c h t in )  i n  Wei 4*0Chou, so u th e rn  H o -p e i .  Remote 
a n c e s to r s  h e ld  f a i r l y  h ig h  o f f i c e  i n  N o r th e rn  Wei and N o r th e rn  
Ch’ i .  (E b e rh a rd :  Fam ily  71A, o p . c i t . , p . 62)
d . E xam in a tio n : C h in^sh ih  i n  679 o r  6g0.
e* F i r s t  o f f i c e :  Wei a t  S hang-tang  Jc ^§l H s ien , Lu?3&Chou 
H o-tung  ( p r e s e n t  Ch1 ang-eh  i h -§>,A H s ie n ) .
f .  C a re e r :  see des  R o to u rs ,  l o c . c i t .
(9 )  Su T Tin g  B io g ra p h ie s  i n  CTS 8 8 , HTS 1255 gen ea lo g y
i n  I-ITS 74A.4d'„a. Cf. des  R o to u rs ,  Le T r a i t# ~ d e s Examens* p . 261 
n .  2 )
a . Born H sien -hen g  1 (6 7 0 ) ,  d ie d  K 'a i-y U an  15 (727)..
b. P lace  o f  O r ig in ; t o  Wii-kung ^ ± h  H s ie n , Kuan-chung 
( so u th -w e s t  o f  p r e s e n t  H s i e n ) . ^
c . A n ce s try ;  F a th e r  ICuei S§gwas C h ie f  M in i s te r  under 
C hung-tsung  an d  J u i - t s u n g .  He was a d e s c e n d a n t  o f  Su Tao
, one o f  th e  c h i e f  a r c h i t e c t s  w ith  YU-wen T *ai o f  th e  
c i v i l  o r g a n iz a t io n  o f W estern  Wei and N o r th e rn  ^hou. O ther 
a n c e s to r s  h e ld  h ig h  o f f i c e  under Sui and a g rea t,  u n c le  had 
m a r r ie d  i n t o  th e  im p e r ia l  f a m ily .  He was t h e r e f o r e  a Kuan- 
chung a r i s t o c r a t ,  b u t  w ith  a s t ro n g  l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t i o n .
do E xam in a tion : C h in - s h ih ; a lso  s p e c i a l l y  d ec reed  
e x a m in a tio n  in  705 ( THY 76, p . 1387). ^
e . F i r s t  o f f i c e :  Wei o f  Wu-ch1 eng fg H sien  (25 l i  
so u th  o f  p r e s e n t  Wu-h s in g  3 ^ H sien  in  C hek iang).
f .  C a re e r :  See des R o to u rs , l o c . c i t .
(10 ) Chang C h ia -c h e n ? ^  Rp (B io g ra p h ie s  i n  CTS 99, HTS 127; 
g en e a lo g y  in  HTS 72C.3. a . ) ( 666)
a o Born Ch1 i e n - f  eng I , i  ed K1 a i  - yUan 17 (7 2 9 ) .
b . P lace  . o f  o r i g i n : I - s h i h $1- ^  H s ie n , P 1 u Chou,
H o-tung  ( p r e s e n t  H s ie n ) .  E a r l i e r  fa m ily  came from  Fan-yang , 
H o -p e i .
c . A n c e s try :  F a th e r  was V ic e -m a g is t r a te  ( e h 1eng -gp )
o f  Ch1 e n g - c h i H s i e n  ( e a s t  o f p r e s e n t  Ch1 i n - a n ^  ^  H sien  
i n  K ansu); g r a n d f a th e r  was a f u - p i n g o f f i c e r .  More rem ote 
a n c e s to r s  h e ld  minor p r o v i n c i a l  p o s t s .
d . E x am ina tion : Wu-ching 3? JtS- , aroung 686.
e .  F i r s t  o f f i c e :  Wei o f  P ' i n g - h s i a n g  H sien , Ho­
p e i  ( p r e s e n t  H s i e n ) •
f .  C a re e r ;  D ism issed  from  h i s  f i r  so o f f i c e  because o f  
an o ffe n c e  and s e n t  home. During 701-5 was recommended by 
th e  I n s p e c to r  o f  H o-tung and ap p o in te d  Exam ining C ensor. A f te r  
r e c e i v i n g  p rom otion  a t  th e  c a p i t a l  he was s e n t  ou t to  th e  
p r o v in c e s .  E a r ly  i n  h s i ia n - t s u n g 1 s r e i g n  he was p r e f e c t  o f  
F in g e r  Chou ( T ’ai-yU an) and he became M i l i t a r y  Governor o f  
th e  T ’i e n - p i n g ^  -65 Army when i t  was s e t  up t h e r e  i n  717.
In  720 he was made C h ie f  M in is te r  a f t e r  th e  d i s m is s a l  of 
Sung Ching and Su T ’ I  rib . I n  723, because  h i s  b r o th e r  had 
been co n v ic te d  o f  em bezzlem ent, he was d ism is s e d  and made 
P r e f e c t  o f  vu Chou. tox724xkxxxxtoxuxdxiG®xfkxxxxx±fx± He 
l a t e r  h e ld  anumber o f  o th e r  p r o v i n c i a l  p o s t s .*
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(11 ) Wang ChUn 3: 'afe- (B io g ra p h ie s  in  CTS 93, HTS 111; gene a-  . 
lo g y  in  HTS 72B.23Ya)
a* Born c a . 660, d ie d  K 'a i-yU an  20 (7 3 2 ) .  ^  0
b , P la c e  of o r ig in ;  Lo-yang; fo rm e r ly  C h in g -ch 1 engyd^ 
H s ien , H o-pe i (60 l i  n o r t h - e a s t  o f p r e s e n t  C hiao-ho JC.
H s ie n ) ;  re m o te ly  from  Li ang Chou, Lung~yu.
Co A n ce s try :  P a th  ex1 was Wei o f  Ch1 ang- an H sien ; g ra n d ­
f a t h e r  was a p r o v i n c i a l  p r e f e c t  * More rem ote ances  to r s  were 
p r i n c e s  under N o r th e rn  Wei,
d o L xam inati on ; M ing-ch ing .
e , F i r s t  o f f i c e s  Wei o f  Ch1 in g -y  lit an H sien  in  Ho­
p e i  ( p r e s e n t  H s ie n ) ,
f„- Career1; Became a c e n so r .  Then h e ld  a number o f  
p r o v i n c i a l  p o s t s , He h e ld  s e v e r a l  m i l i t a r y  commands and. in  
723 was made C h ie f  M in i s te r  f o r  a s h o r t  t im e w hile  h o ld in g  
t h e  p o s t  o f  M i l i t a r y  Governor o f S hu o -fang , He d id  n o t  
come to  Jfhe c a p i t a l .  The same y e a r  he was degraded, to  P r e f e c t  
o f  Ch ’ i  py Chou in  Huai-nan* In  726 he a g a in  became M i l i t a r y  
G overnor o f  S huo-fang ,
(12) L i Yllan-hung (B io g ra p h ie s  i n  CTS 98, PITS 82;
g en e a lo g y  in  HTS 72A .23 ,a)
a. Born ? , d ie d  K’ai-yU an 21 (7 3 3 ) ,
b . P la c e  o f  o r ig in ;  Wan-nienilji H sien  ( p a r t  o f  C h 'ang- 
a n ) .  Under N o rth e rn  Wei th e  fa m ily  had l i v e d  a t  Hu a ;®  Chou 
i n  Ho-nan) o
c . A n c e s try ;  Fam ily  was o r i g i n a l l y  o f  H siung-nu  o r ig h .  
They su b m itte d  to  N o r th e rn  Wei and were g ^ iv e n  th e  surname 
B ing . Members o f  t h i s  fa m ily  h e ld  h ig h  o f f i c e s  and t i t l e s  
o f  n o b i l i t y  y n  N o r th e rn  Chou and S u i ,  YUan-hung*s g r e a t  ■ 
g r a n d f a th e r  "Ts' an was an im p o r ta n t  g e n e r a l  i n  .Kuan-chung 
a t  th e  end o f  Sui who came over to  T 'a n g  and r e c e iv e d  h ig h  
h o n o u rs .  Because th e  surname P ing  i n f r i n g e d  a T 'a n g  taboo  
and to  do him honour*, th e  surname 'was changed to  L i ,  YUan- 
h u n g 's  g r a n d f a th e r  h e ld  h ig h  o f f i c e s  and was ennobled  as 
duke u n d er  K ao -tsung . H is f a t h e r  was a C h ie f  M in is te r  under 
Empress Wu,
d . E xam ina tion ; none re c o rd e d ,
e . F i r s t  o f f i c e ;  A d m in is t r a to r  o f  th e  Army ( S su -p in g  
T s ' an-chUn) a t  Ching Chou in  Kuan- chung«
f .  C a re e r :  A f te r  a  number of p ro m o tions  he became 
A d m in is t r a to r  o f  F in a n c e s  f o r  th e  C a p i t a l  P r e f e c tu r e  where 
he opposed B u d d h is t  m o n a s te r ie s  w hich , u n d e r  th e  p r o t e c t i o n  
o f th e  T 'a i - p ' i n g  P r i n c e s s ,  were b u i ld in g  w a t e r - m i l l s .  He 
was s e n t  o u t  to  th e  p ro v in c e s .  At th e  b e g in n in g  o f  K 'a i -  
yUan he became M a g is t r a te  o f  Wan-nien I - I s i^  (p a r t  o f  C h 'ang- 
an) where he c a r r i e d  ou t th e  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  w a te r -m i l l s #
I n  t h i s  he was d e fe n d in g  a g r i c u l t u r a l  i n t e r e s t s .  He became 
s u c c e s s iv e ly  V ic e - P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  M in is t r y  o f  Works, o f  th e  
M in i s t r y  o f  War and o f  th e  M in is t ry  o f  C i v i l  O f f ic e ,  In  
725 he r e p la c e d  Yang C h 'ang as V ic e - P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  M in is t ry  
o f  F inance  ( s e e  page 210 n „ 4 7 ) .  The fo l lo w in g  y e a r  he became 
C h ie f  M in i s te r ,  A f te r  h i s  d i s m is s a l  he became P r e f e c t  of 
T s 'a o 's?  Chou in  H o-nan ., He r e t i r e d  on ac co u n t o f  i l l n e s s .
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(1 3 )  Tu H sien  B io g ra p h ie s  in . CTS 98 , HTS 126; g enea­
lo g y  i n  HTS 7 2 A .1 2 .b .)  ~ - -
a . Born sometime b e fo re  680, d ie d  K1ai-ytfcaua 28 (7 4 0 ) .
b . P la c e  o f  o r ig in s  P 'u -y a n g  AM FJpIsien i n  Ho-nan ( s o u th  
o f  p r e s e n t  H s ie n ) ,
a. A n ce s try ;  F a th e r  ro s e  t o  th e  o f f i c e  o f  A u x i l i a ry  
S e c r e t a r y  o f  th e  M in is t ry  o f  C iv i l  O f f ic e  u n d e r  th e  Im p re ss  
Wu, b u t  r e t i r e d  f o r  f e a r  o f  th e  in fo rm e rs  who were th e n  
t e r r o r i z i n g  th e  o f f i c ia ld o m .  An u n c le  h e ld  im p o r ta n tp ro ­
v i n c i a l  o f f i c e s  and was made a m arqu is . E a r l i e r  a n c e s to r s  
had h e ld  p r o v i n c i a l  o f f i c e s  under N o r th e rn  Wei, N o rth e rn  
Ch1i  and S u i .
d . E xam ina tion ; M ing-ching ,
e .  F i r s t  o f f i c e ;  A d m in is t r a to r  (T s 'a n -c h tln )  i n  Wu ^
Chou in  C hiang-nan  Tung,
f .  C areers  B ece ived  a recom mendation which b ro u g h t him 
t o  th e  c a p i t a l  where he became a c e n s o r .  I n  716 he was 
s e n t  on in s p e c t io n  t o  P e i - t ' i n g  and An-hsi* Re ro s e  to  
f a i r l y  h ig h  p o s t s  a t  th e  c a p i t a l  and th e n  was s e n t  o u t  asDeputy 
Grand P r o t e c t o r / o f  A n-hs i where he  ac h ie v ed  su c c e ss  a g a in s t
an a l l i a n c e  o f  /the TUrg&s w ith  th e  k in g  o f  K hotan. In  726 
he was r e c a l l e d  and made C h ie f  M in ister ♦ A f te r  h i s  d i s ­
m i s s a l  he h e ld /  a number o f  p o s ts  jsl i n  t h e  p ro v in c e s  and a t  
th e  c a p i t a l ,  / ( ^ r *  m-Wu. S I 76 M  *%&)
(14) H s iao  SungStr 4 r  (B io g ra p h ie s  i n  CTS 99, HTS 1015 genea­
lo g y  in  HTS. 71B/3. b'Y Cf. des Bo t o u r s ,  Le T r a i t d  de s Bxameng, 
p . 264 n.lT**
a. Born c a .6 6 9 ,  d ie d  T 'ie n -p a o  8 (7 4 9 ) .
b . P la c e  o f  o r i g i n :  p ro b a b ly  Ch * a n g -a n . O r i g i n a l l y  
C h ie n -k ! a n g ^ ; ' ^  , th e  c a p i t a l  o f the  S o u th e rn  D y n a s t ie s  
( p r e s e n t  N anlcing),
c . A n c e s try ,  Was a g r e a t - g r e a t - g r a n d s o n  o f  M in g - t i  : 
o f  th e  L a te r  L iang  d y n a s ty .  A f t e r  th e  s u p p re s s io n  o f
t h i s  d y n a s ty  th e  f a m i ly  moved t o  th e  c a p i t a l  and r e c e iv e d  
h ig h  t i t l e s  o f  n o b i l i t y  from  S u i .  A g r e a t - g r e a t - u n c l e  was 
C h ie f  M in i s te r  under ICao-tsu. S u n g 's  f a t h e r ' s  h ig h e s t  o f f i c e  
was d ep u ty  P r e f e c t  o f  Yti ){ff Chou ( p r e s e n t  Chungking) b u t  h i s  
grandfatl® , r  had h e ld  h ig h  o f f i c e  a t  th e  cep I t a l .
do E x am ina tion ; none.
e .  F i r s t  o f f i c e :  In  705 he was made A d m in is t r a to r  ( T s ' a n -  
chttn) a t  Ming i^C h o u  in  so u th e rn  H o -p e i .
f.  C a re e r ;  By th e  end of. J u i - t s u n g 1s r e ig n  he had become 
P a la c e  Censor in  A ttendance  (T ien -chung  S h ih  Y tt-sh ih) and 
a f t e r  th e  a c c e s s io n  o f  H siian-tsung  he was made S e c r e ta r y  in  
th e  Grand Im p e r ia l  S e c r e t a r i a t*  H is  c o l le a g u e s  d id  n o t  r e ­
g a rd  him h ig h ly  b ecau se  he la ck e d  l i t e r a r y a t t a i n m e n t s  b u t
he was v a lu ed b y  Yao C h 'ung , He advanced th ro u g h  s e v e r a l  
o f f i c e s  to  V ic e - P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  M in is t ry  o f  War, I n  727 
he was -made M i l i t a r y  Governor o f  Shuo-fang  and th e n  prom oted 
to  P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  M in is t ry  o f  War and M i l i t a r y  Governor 
o f  H o -h s i ,   ^Among h i s  o f f i c e r s  were Chang S h o u -k u e i ,  P ' e i  
K 'uan^and Niu H s ie n - k 'o .  He managed t o  sow d i s s e n s io n s  among* ■ 
th e  T ib e ta n s  and b ro u g h t aboutJSi t h e i r  d e f e a t .  He was ap p o in te d
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C h ie f  M in i s te r  w h ile  s t i l l  t h e r e  b u t  r e tu r n e d  to  th e  c a p i t a l  
soon a f te rw a r d s .  A f te r  h i s  d i s m is s a l  he  h e ld  a number o f  
s in e c u r e s  o f  h ig h  rank*
(1 5 )  P !e i  K u a n g - t ' in g  ^  (B io g ra p h ie s  i n  CTS 84, HTS 108;
see a l s o  e p i t & h  in  Ch1U-c h ia n g -C h i  • g en ea lo g y  in  HTS
71A.14ob* Cf. des R o to u rs ,  Le T r a i t e d es  Examens, p . 263- n .T )
a. Born I - f e n g  1 (6 7 6 ) ,  d ie d  K'_ai-yUian 21~T733)c
b . P la c e  o f  o r i g i n ;  W en~hsi^J  JE. H s ie n ,  Ghiang S^Chou, 
H o-tung ( e a s t  o f  p r e s e n t  H s ie n ) .
Co A n c e s try :  H is  f a t h e r  H s in g -c h ie n  was a famous
g e n e r a l  u n d er  Empress Wu. H is  g r a n d f a th e r  was a ls o  a 
g e n e r a l  and a duke. E a r l i e r  a n c e s to r s  had  h e ld  v e ry  h ig h  
o f f i c e  i n  N o r th e r  Chou and more re m o te ly  th e  fa m ily  had 
been  p ro m in en t i n  N o rth e rn  Wei. (E berhards  Fam ily  6 8 , op . 
c i t . , p . 61)
d. E xam ina tion : M ing-ching in  705. (H is  f a t h e r  was a ls o  
a  M ing-ching  b u t  g o t  o f f i c e  th ro u g h  p r i v i l e g e J )
e .  C a re e r :  In  708-9 was degraded t o  a minor p r o v i n c i a l  
p o s t  b ecau se  he was s o n - in - la w  to  Wu S a n -s s u ,  th e  d i s g ra c e d  
{ fa v o u r i te .  He was soon r e c a l l e d  and h e ld  p o s t s  in  a p r i n c e ' s  
h o u seh o ld  and in  th e  G uards. He th e n  e n te r e d  c i v i l  o f f i c e  
and ro s e  t o  V ic e - P r e s id e n t  o f th e  M in i s t r y  o f War. In  729
h e  was made C h ie f  M in i s t e r  and rem ained t h e r e  t i l l  he d ie d .
(1 6 )  YU-wen Jung  B io g ra p h ie s  in  CTS 105, HTS 134; g en ea ­
lo g y  i n  HTS 7 1 B .4 8 ,b . Cf. des R o to u rs ,  Le T r a i t ^ " d e s  Examens, 
p . 260 n .4 7 7  ------------------------------------
a. Bom  ? , d ie d  K’ ai-yU an 18 or IB ( X2&xxx 730 o r  731$
b . P la c e  o f  o r i g i n :  W an-nien H sien  ( p a r t  o f  Ch! a n g -a n ) .
c . A n ce s try :  R e la te d  t o  th e  im p e r i a l  house o f  N o r th e rn  
Chou. A n c e s to rs  h e ld  t i t l e s  o f  n o b i l i t y  under Chou and S u i.  
H is  f a t h e r  was o n ly  Deputy P r e f e c t  o f  L a i  Chou, Ho-nan. 
(E berhaid  Fam ily  96 , o p . c i t . , p . 76)
d . E xam ina tion ; none ,
e . F i r s t  o f f i c e :  n o t  recorded .!
C a re e r :  E a r lv  in  E ’ a i-y tian  became R e g i s t r a r  (Chu-pu 
£  ym ) o f  F u - p 'in g V i  under th e  C a p i t a l  P r e f e c tu r e  ( n o r th  
o f  p r e s e n t  H s ie n ) .  He a t t r a c t e d  th e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  s u c c e s s iv e  
G overnors  o f  the  C a p i t a l  in c lu d in g  YUan C h 'ie n -y a o .  F or th e  
r e s t  see  C h ap te rs  3 and 4 .
(17 ) Han B io g ra p h ie s  in  CTS 8 8 , HTS 126; gen ea lo g y
i n  HTS 73A .12.aT)
a. Born H sien -h en g  4  (6 7 3 ) ,  d ie d  K 'a i-y U an  28 (7 4 0 ) .
b . P lace  o f  o r ig in L  C h 'ang-an
c. A n ce s try :  H is  f a t h e r  re a c h e d  a  m inor p o s t  a t  th e  
c a p i t a l  and an u n c le  became S e c r e ta r y  i n  th e  Grand Im p e r ia l  
S e c r e t a r i a t .  E a r l i e r  ancesti2?c\s were p r o v i n c i a l  o f f i c i a l s  and 
n o b le s  i n  N o r th e rn  Chou and S u i .  Fam ily  e a r l i e r  p rom inen t 
i n  N o r th e rn  Wei. (E b e rh a rd :  Fam ily  25, o p . c i t . , p . 38)
d . E x am ina tion : Three ex a m in a tio n s  e s t a b l i s h e d  by 
s p e c i a l  d e c r e e ,  t h e  l a s t  i n  713 ( s e e  THY 76, p . 1387).
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e .  F i r s t  o f f i c e :  n o t  m entioned .
f .  C a re e r :  A f te r  h i s  f i r s t  ex am in a tio n  he h e ld  p r o ­
v i n c i a l  p o s t s .  A f te r  th e  t h i r d  he was g iv e n  o f f i c e  a t  th e  
c a p i t a l .  When he was ap p o in ted  C h ie f  M in is te r  i n  733 he 
had  r i s e n  to  th e  p o s t  o f  A s s i s t a n t  o f  th e  R ig h t  o f  tefc th e  
D epartm en t o f  A f f a i r s  o f  S t a t e  (S hang-shu  Yu~ch!e n g ) .  On 
h i s  d i s m i s s a l  i n  th e  same y e a r  he became P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  
M in i s t r y  o f  Works. A f te r  736 he h e ld  a s in e c u re  o f  h ig h  ra n k .
(18 ) P'e i  Y a o -c h 'in g  (B io g ra p h ie s  i n  GTS 9 8 3 HTS .127;
see  a l s o  i n s c r i p t i o n  in  honour o f  h i s  governm ent o f  C h i ^
Chou in  Wang Y u-ch ' eng Chi  ; g en e a lo g y  in  HTS 7 1 A .7 .a . )
a . Born K 'a i -y a o  1 (6 8 1 ) ,  d ie d  T ’ ie n -p a o  2 (7 4 3 ) .
b . P lace  o f  o r i g i n ;  n o t  i n d i c a t e d  (Ch* a n g - a n ? ) .
c . A n ce s try ;  F a th e r  was P r e f e c t  o f  P in £ p  Chou and Ming 
^pChou i n  Kuan-chung. More rem ote a n c e s to r s  se rv e d  N o r th e rn
Wei, N o r th e rn  C h 'i  and N o rth e rn  Chou. ^
d . E xam ina tion : B oy 's  ex am in a tio n  ( T 'u n g - t z u  ChU *i§| ).
e .  F i r s t  o f f i c e :  At abou t age tw en ty  he was ap p o in te d  
R e c t i f i e r  o f  C h a ra c te r s  in  th e  I m p e r ia l  L ib r a r y  (M i-shu 
C h e n g - tz i^ d  H  g r ^  ) .
f .  C a re e r :  He was a t ta c h e d  to  th e  ho u seh o ld  o f  th e  
P r in c e  o f  H s ia n g , th e  f u t u r e  J u i - t s u n g .  A f te r  th e  a c c e s s io n  
o f  J u i - t s u n g  he became R e g i s t r a r  (Chu-pu) o f  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  
o f  th e  Sons o f  S t a t e .  E a r ly  in  H s l ian - tsu n g 1 s r e ig n  he 
became M a g is t r a te  o f  C h 'an g -an . In  725 he was made P r e f e c t  
o f  Chi Chou. For th e  r e s t  see  C h ap te rs  3 and 4 and Appendix 
IV.
(19 ) Chang C h iu - l in g  A - ( B io g ra p h ie s  i n  CTS 99, HTS 126 f  
a l s o  i n s c r i p t i o n  in  h i s  honour by Hstl Hao and o th e r  documents 
i n  th e  f u - l u  o f  Ch'tA-chiang C h i ; g en ea lo g y  in  HTS 7 2 0 .8 .a;
C f . des  R o to u r s , Le T r a i t d d e s Examens , p .257 n . 2 . )
a . Born H sien -heng  4 (673) or I - f e n g  3 (6 7 8 ) ,  d ie d  
K 'a i -y t ta n  28 (7 4 0 ) .
b . P la c e  o f  o r i g in :  C h ' U - c h i a n g H s i e n  in  L ing -nan  
( p r e s e n t  H s ie n ) ;  more re m o te ly  from C h iang-nan .
c . A n c e s to rs ;  F a th e r  re a c h e d  th e  p o s t  o f  V ic e -M a g is t ra te  
o f  S o - lu  vjjf Apr H sien  (3 0 1 i so u th  o f p r e s e n t  H s in -h s in g  ^
H s ien  i n  ^w angtuhg). O ther a n c e s to r s  and r e l a t i v e s  h e ld  minor 
p o s t s  in  L in g -n an .
d . E xam ina tion : (1 )  C h in -sh ih ;  ( 2 ) s p e c i a l l y  d ec re e d  
examination i n  713 ( THY 76, p . 1387).
e .  F i r s t  o f f i c e :  A f te r  h i s  C h in -sh ih  was made C o l l a t ­
in g  S e c r e t a r y  (C h iao -sh u  Lang ^  )
f .  A f t e r  h i s  second exam ina tio n  he advanced r a p i d l y  
u n t i l  i n  723 he was S e c r e ta r y  in  th e  Grand Im p e r ia l  S e c r e t a r ­
i a t .  He was a c lo s e  f r i e n d  o f  Chang YUeh and when th e  l a t t e r  
f e l l  he w ent o u t  to  th e  p ro v in c e s .  A f te r  th e  d e a th  o f  Chang 
Ytieh he was r e c a l l e d  to  th e  c a p i t a l  and advanced to  V ice - 
P r e s i d e n t  o f  th e  Grand Im p e r ia l  S e c r e t a r i a t .  In  733 he 
r e t i r e d  in  mourning f o r  h i s  mother b u t  was im m ed ia te ly  r e -  
c a l l e d t o  become C h ie f  M in i s te r .  For th e  r e s t  see C hap te r  4 .
( 20) L i L in - f u  ^  (B io g ra p h ie s  i n  CTS 106, HTS 2 2 3 A?
g en e a lo g y  i n  HTS 70/LiOu*. , Cf. des  R o to u rs ,  ^ _ T r a i t e _ d e s
SxEraa Fonc t l  o n n a ir  e s , p <> 201 n * 1 •)
a, Born ?,' d ie d  T 'ie n -p a o  11 (7 5 2 ) .  
bo P lace  o f  o r ig in s  Ch1ang-an  ( ? ) •
Co .Ancestry! S G re a t-g ra n d so n  o f  a c o u s in  o f  K ao - tsu .  
H is  f a t h e r  on ly  re a c h e d  a minor p r o v i n c i a l  p o s t ,  
do E x am in a tion  : none,
eo F i r s t  o f f i c e s  J u n io r  o f f i c e r  i n  th e  Ch’ i e n - n i u  Guard, 
fo Careero See C h ap te rs  4  and 7 .
(2 1 )  B iu  H s ie n -k !o /(  B io g rap h ie s  in  CTS 103, HTS 1335 g enea­
lo g y  in  HTS 4X 7 5 A .4 7 .b .)
a . Born ? , d ie d  T 'ie n -p p o  1
bo P lace  o f o r ig in s  C h 'u n -k ^ ^ J& fe J Is ie n  i n  Chingj'g. Chou, 
Kuan-chung ( p r e s e n t  L i n g - t 1a i  H sien  i n  K ansu).
Co A n c e s t ry t none recorded. as hav ing  h e ld  o f f i c e .
do E xam in a tio n ; none. ^
e , F i r s t  o f f i c e :  c l e r k  i n  a county  ( h s i e n  h s ia o  l i  Sp^t'^
*  ).
^  f .  C a ree r :  see p . 133 f t .
(2 2 )  L i S h ih -c h ih  ^  ^ ( B i o g r a p h i e s  i n  CTS 99, HTS 131; 
g e n e a lo g y  in  HTS 7 0 f 5 d t h )
a. Born ?, d ie d  T 'ie n -p a o  6 (7 4 7 ) .
b . P lace  o f  o r ig in :  Ch*ang-an ( ? ) .
Co A n ces try ; G re a t-g ra n d so n  o f  T.’ a i - t s u n g .  F a th e r  
re a c h e d  th e  o f f i c e  of P ie h - c h ia  o f  Huai^jgChou. 
do Exam inations none.
e . F i r s t  o f f i c e s  In  705 he was made a C o lonel in  th e  
L e f t  Guard (Tso Wei L a n g -c h ia n g ) .
fo C aree r:  Governed v a r io u s  p r e f e c t u r e s ,  th e n  became
G overnor o f  Ho-nan. He was P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  C enso ra te
and in  729 was made M i l i t a r y  Governor o f  Yu Chou. For th e  
r e s t  see C hap te r  7.
(23) Chfen H s i - l i e h  f%l\  (B io g ra p h ie s  i n  CTS 97, HTS 223A;
g en ea lo g y  n o t  in c lu d e d  in  th e  t a b l e s . )
a. Born ? , d ie d  C h ih - te  2 (7 5 7 ) .
b . Place_ o f o r i g i n ;  Sungpfeiou, Ho-nan ( s o u th  o f  p r e s e n t  
S h an g -ch 1 iu  H- ) ,
c. A n ce s try :  none m entioned. '
d . E xam ination ; none m entioned .
e .  F i r s t  o f f i c e :  n o t  re c o rd e d .
f .  C a ree r:  He was renowned as a s c h o la r  and was b roug h t 
i n t o  th e  p a la c e  t o  a s s i s t  HsUan-tsung in . r e a d in g  th e  I - c h in g  
and L a o - tz u .  He r e p la c e d  Chang ClpLu-ling as head  o f  th e  
H a l l  o f  W orth ies  (C h i-h s ie n  YUan ig  ^  and a c te d  as 
p e r s o n a l  s e c r e t a r y  to  H sttan -tsu n g . L i L in - f u  recommended 
him to  r e p la c e  L i S h ih -c h ih .  See C hap te r  7.
(24) Yang Kuo-chung 3 o r i g i n a l  name C h a o # ^ (B io ­
g r a p h ie s  i n  CTS 106, HTS 206; genea log y  i n  HTS 71A .34.b  
( n .b .  p p . 241-242 n o te s  46 and 4 7 ) .  Cf. des  R o to u rs ,  Le
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Tr a i t e  d es  Examens, p .267 n .  1 . )
a . Born ?, d ie d  C h ih - te  1 ^ (7 5 6 ) .
b . P la c e  o f  o r i g i n :  Yung-lo H s ie n , P ru>§qChou, Ho-
tu n g  ( s o u t h - e a s t  o f  p r e s e n t  Y u n g - c h i^  yffi H s i e n . ) .
Co A n ce s try :  see p p .241-242 n o te s  46 and 47 .
d . Exa.minati o n : n o n e .
e . H i r s t  o f f i c e :  a f t e r  some tim e in  th e  army in  Chieli­
nen became Wei o f  H s in - tu  'fey h*? H sien  ( p r e s e n t  H sien  in  
Szechwan).
f .  C a re e r :  See p . 146 f f .
(2 5 )  Wei C h ieh -su  (B io g ra p h ie s  i n  CTS 108, HTS 1185 
g e n e a lo g y  i n  HTS 74a.21.M5. )
a. Born Ch’u i-k u n g  3 (6 8 7 ) ,  d ie d  P ao -y in g  1 (7 6 2 ) .
bo P la c e  o f  o r ig in s  Wan-nien ( p a r t  o f  Ch1a n g -a n ) .
a. A n ces try :  F a th e r  was Governor o f  T 'a i -y t ia n  and a 
duke. E a r l i e r  a n c e s to r s  were n o b le s  under H v r th e rn  Chou and 
S u i o
d 0 E xam ina tion : A ccord ing  t o  th e  Hsi n  T 1 ang Shu he p a ssed  
th e  C h in -sh ih  d e g re e .  The Ch iu  T 1 any Shu says  tTI is t leh -k ro 
te n g  t i ^ y  j f  M which presum ably  means t h a t  he p a ssed
m x a f e t M x  an ex am in a tio n  h e ld  a t  th e  u n i v e r s i t y  where he 
was no coub t a p u p i l .
e . F i r s t  o f f i c e :  D uring 707-9 he was ap p o in ted  
A d m in is t r a to r  ( T s f an-chiin) i n  th e  h o u seh o ld  o f  th e  P r in c e  
o f  H siang  who l a t e r  became J u i - t s u n g .
f 0 C a re e r :  Held a su c c e s s io n  o f  o f f i c e s  m ostly  a t  th e  
c a p i t a l .  I n  750 he was made V ic e - P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  M in is try ,  
o f  C i v i l  O f f ic e  and i n  754 became C h ie f  M in i s t e r . ’ Hg fo llo w ed  
H sU an-tsung in  th e  f l i g h t  t o  C h 'e n g - tu .  A f t e r  th e  s u c c e s s io n  
o f  S u - tsu n g  H stian-tsung  s e n t  him to  se rv e  th e  new emperor# 
b u t  he soon r e t i r e d .
. , , - -  o r i g i n a l  name Wu-kuang
(2 6 )  L i Chi eh (B io g ra p h ie s  i n  CTS 100, HTS 1 2 8 .)
a. Born ? , d ie d  ca . 718.
b. P la c e  o f  o r i g i n :  Fu-yang H s ien , H siang Chou,
H o-pe i ( p r e s e n t  H s ie n ) .  Fam ily  u l t i m a t e l y  from  L ung-hsi ( i . e .  
L u n g -y u ) .
c . A ncestry : We a re  g iv e n  no in fo rm a t io n  about h i s  
im mediate a n c e s to r s  who were x^obab ly  u n d is t in g u i s h e d .  He 
b e lo n g ed  . to  a b ran ch  o f  th e  g r e a t  L u n g -h s i L i c la n  and a t  
l e a s t  one a n c e s to r ,  Li f§ P a o -c h ih  soaK® ^ , was p rom inen t 
i n  F o r th e r n  Chou.
d • E x am in a ti  on s M ing-ch ing .
e . F i r s t  o f f i c e :  A d m in is t r a to r  ( T s 1 an-chlin ) o f  C h 'i
Chou.
f .  C a re e r :  He h e ld  a s u c c e s s io n  o f o f f i c e s  u nder Empress 
Wu and ro s e  t o  A u x i l i a r y  d e c r e to r y  i n  th e  M in is try , o f  C iv i l  
O f f ic e .  As I n s p e c to r  o f  Shan-nan he e n e r g e t i c a l l y  t r i e d  t o  
s to p  la n d  g ra b b in g  by th e  we h i th y  and to  r e t u r n  m ig ra n ts  to  
t h e i r  homes. In  712 he was made P r e f e c t  o f  Shan Chou and 
Commissioner f o r  Land and Water T ra n s p o r t .  I n  713 he was 
t r a n s f e r r e d  to  G overnor o f  Ho-nan. I t  was w h ile  h o ld in g  
th e s e  o f f i c e s  t h a t  he u n d e r to o k  h i s  re fo rm  o f  th e  lan d  t r a n s - '
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p o r t  betw een Lo-yang and Shan Chou and h i s  im provements to  ■ 
t h e  P ie n  Canal* In  715 he became P r e s id e n t  o f th e  C ensora te  
b u t  was l a t e r  femxshsaS: s e n t  ou t to  a  p r o v i n c i a l  p o s t  as th e  
r e s u l t  o f  an i n t r ig u e *
(2 7 )  Chiang S h ih - tu  &  (B io g ra p h ie s  i n  GT5 185B3 HTS 100)
a* Born ca , 650, d ie d  K^ai-yttan 11 (7237» 
bo P lace  o f  o r i g i n ;  We$|rEsien H o-pei (35 l i  w es t of 
p r e s e n t  Ta-ming H sien)*
c. A n c e s try ;  no in fo rm a tio n o  
do E xam ina tio n ; K in g -ch in g . 
e ,  F i r s t  o f f i c e ;  Wei o f  T a n - l in g  VlKPlt H sien  
-Ph'fcjt. -> r ' Ux. S jLc.L^ jrci^ w ? j
fo C a re e r ;  I n  705 he was made P r e f e c t  o f\ I  'b? Chou i n  
n o r th e r n  H o -p e i ,  as w e l l  as Commissioner f o r  M n an ces  and 
A g r i c u l t u r a l  C o lo n ie s  (C h ih - tu  Y in g - t* ie n  Shih5 f o r  H o-pe i,
He improved th e  f t i f i c a t i o n s  and^dug a c a n a l  to  avo id  th e  
d a n g e rs  o f  se a  t r a n s p o r t*  In  711 he became P r e s id e n t '  o f  fjjjlqgp 
t h e  C ourt f o r  th e  D i r e c t io n  of A g r ic u l tu r e  (Gsu-nung Ch’ i n ^ *
I n  713 he succeeded  Li Chieh as P r e f e c t  o f  Shan Ohou and 
im proved lo a d in g  arrangem ents*  When Ying*3§5? Chou was r e -  
s t o r e d  in  717 he was made Commissioner f o r  A g r i c u l t u r a l
C o lo n ie s  e tc*  In  718 he was ap p o in ted  G overnor o f  Ho-
chung >5 ^  p r e f e c t u r e  ( P 'u  ^JjjfChou) i n  H o-tung , where he 
improved th e  e x t r a c t i o n  o f  s a l t  from th e  g r e a t  s a l t  lake*
In  720 he was made P r e f e c t  o f  T 'ung  Chou In  Kuan-chung*
He im proved i r r i g a t i o n  and e s t a b l i s h e d  a g r i c u l t u r a l  co lo n ies*
I n  721 he was o rd e re d  to  u n d e r ta k e  th e  o r g a n iz a t io n  o f  a. 
s a l t  monopoly b u t  th e r e  was so much o p p o s i t io n  t h a t  th e  
m a t t e r  was d ropped ,
( 28) Y ang Ch ’ ung™ l i  % ^  ^  F\Sl -  ~ o r i g i n a l  name Lung- l i  /Hf
( B r i e f  a c co u n ts  i n  CTS 105, HTS 134; g en e a lo g y  in  HT3 71B*
3 0 * a * )
a* Born c a .6 4 3 ,  d ie d  735 or 736.
b . P la c e  o f  o r ig  i n ; Ch * a n g -a n * 
c* A n ce s try ;  G re a t-g ra n d so n  o f  Sui Y a n g - t i .  
d 0 E xam ination ; none mentioned*
e* F i r s t  o f f i c e ;  n o t  re c o rd e d .
f* C a re e r ;  D uring 701-705 he was S e c r e t a r y  in  th e  
M in is t r y  o f  C i v i l  O ff ice*  A f te r  705 he le Id  a number of
p r e f e c t s h ip s *  In  713 he was made V ic e -P re s id e n t  
o f  th e  C ourt o f  th e  I m p e r ia l  T re a su ry  (T ’ a i - f u  S h ao -c h ' in g ;) .
He was l a t e r  prom oted to  P r e s id e n t  and rem ained  in  charge 
o f  th e  ImperiaL T re a su ry  u n t i l  h i s  r e t i r e m e n t  i n  733 ag e d kfir'P'^iP  
o v er  90 (C h inese  s t y l e ) .
(2 9 )  H siao  Oh lu n g  ^  ^  (Ho b iog rap h y )
a* Ho in fo rm a t io n  ab ou t h i s  b i r t h  o r  death*
b. P la c e  o f  o r i g i n ;  unknown.
c* A n ce s try ;  no in fo rm atio n *  H efared  to  Hsiao Sung ? 
d* E xam ina tion ; none mentioned* P ro b ab ly  n o t .  
e* F i r s t  o f f i c e ;  no in fo rm a t io n .
i  o C a re e r ;  In  734 lie was occupying th e  p o s t  o f V ice- 
G overnor o f  HO-nan (Ho-nan S hao-y in  ' } r f -  ) when P ' e i  Yao- 
c h !in g  made him h i s  a s s i s t a n t .  He l a t e r  r e p la c e d  P ' e i  as 
T ra n s p o r t  Commissioner. (See page 275 and THY 87, p . 1599)
I n  736 Li L in - f u  made him V ic e - P r e s id e n t  o f th e  M in is t ry  
o f  F inance  b u t  Yen T fin g - c h ih  and Chang C h iu - l in g  had him 
s e n t  o u t  as P r e f e c t  o f  C h ' i ^ C h o u  (K uan-chung). (See page 
91) From 733 to  740 he a c te d  as L i L i n - f u ' s  depu ty  as 
M i l i t a r y  Governor o f  H o-hsi ( p . 150). About 742 he was 
Governor o f  Ho-nan (CTS 186B .2 .b ; ALSSC ^ . 3 . b ) .  L a te r  
he became Governor of th e  C a p i t a l  P r e f e c t u r e  ( i b i d ) .
He was r u in e d  th ro u g h  Yang Kuo-chung in  749 (CTS 1 0 6 .5 .b;
TCTC T 1ie n -p a o  S / 6/ h s i n - h a i ) .
(30) T s 'u i  H s i - i ^  (n o ta io g rap h y ) .
a. Born ? ,  d ie d  K 'a i-y tfan  26 (7 3 8 ) .
b. P lace  o f  o r ig in ;  unknown.
Co A n ce s try ;  no in fo rm a t io n .  Did he b e lo n g  to  one of 
th e  b ra n ch es  o f th e  H o-pei T s 'u i s ?
do E xam ination ; no in f o r m a t io n .
e ,  F i r s t  o f f i c e ;  no in fo rm a t io n .
f .  C a re e r :  Aa Wei of W an-nien H sien  ( p a r t  o f C h 'ang- 
an) was made an a s s i s t a n t  by Yh-wen Jung i n  721 (CTS 187Bo 
L a ;  THY 8 5 , p .  1562 — where h i s  surname i s  e r ro n e o u s ly  
g iv e n  as T s 'e n  ^  ) .  I n  734 he  was p r e f e c t  o f  ChengWp Chou 
and was made a n ^ a s s i s t a n t  by P ' e i  Y a o -c h 'in g  ( p . 27551
I n  736 he was appo in ted  M i l i t a r y  Governor o f  H o-hsi (CTS 103. 
6 0a ) .  In  738 i n  consequence o f  a d e f e a t  by th e  T ib e ta n s  he 
was t r a n s f e r r e d  to  G overnor o f  Ho-nan and d ie d  soon a f t e r  
(See page 202 ).
(31 ) C h 'i  H u a n ^  > ^ ( B i o g r a o h ie s  in  CTS 190B, HTS 128; g en ea­
lo g y  i n  HTS 7 5 B .4 .b )
a. Born ? , d ie d  c a .7 4 6 .  **
b. P lace  o f  o r ig in s  I - f e n g  J | * H s i e n ,  T ing  Hrf Chou, 
H o - p e i ( p r e s e n t  Ch1 ij-jp H s ie n ) . ^  ~
c . A n ce s try ;  F a th e r  was on ly  a h s i e n  M a g is t r a te ;  g ra n d ­
f a t h e r  was P r e f e c t  o f  Kuang yLChou , H ua i-n an . The on ly  
e a r l i e r  a n c e s to r s  m entioned are  v e ry  rem ote and o f  d o u b t­
f u l  a u t h e n t i c i t y .  a
do^ E xam ina tion ; S p e c i a l l y  d ec re e d  ex a m in a tio n  ( CTS) , 
C h in -sh ih  (HTS). A lso a s e l e c t i o n  e x a m in a t io n .
e . F i r s t  o f f i c e ;  A f te r  th e  s e l e c t i o n  exam ina t on he
was made A d m in is t r a to r  o f  J u s t i c e  safxKi ( S s u - f a ; # T s ' an-chtin) 
o f  P 'U j^ C h o u ,  H o-tung .
f .  C a re e r :  He wasa good s t y l i s t  and was fa v o u re d  by 
b o th  Yao Ch'ung and Chang Yiieh. C onsequen tly  he ro s e  r a p i d l y  
u n t i l  i n  724 he was made V ic e -P re s id e n t  of th e  M in is t r y  o f  
C i v i l  O f f ic e .  He was became a c lo s e  f r i e n d  o f  th e  eunuch 
Kao L i - s h ih  and g a in e d  th e  co n f id en ce  o f  th e  em peror. He 
was deg raded  to  a low ly  p r o v i n c i a l  p o s t ,  however, f o r  r e ­
v e a l in g  p a la c e  s e c r e t s .  A f t e r  g ra d u a l  p rom otion  he became 
P r e f e c t  o f  Jun  }f^JChou in  C h ian g -nan -tun g  in  737 as w e l l
as I n s p e c to r  o f  C h iang -n an -tung . He a t tem p ted  to  improve
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a p o r t i o n  o f  th e  t r a n s p o r t  c a n a l  t h e r e .  He l a t e r  became 
P r e f e c t  o f  P ie n  Chou and made an u n s u c c e s s f u l  e f f o r t  t o  
improve a s o u t h e r l y  s t r e t c h  o f  th e  c a n a l .  L i  L in - f u  had  h i s  
conduc t i n v e s t i g a t e d  and had him d is m is s e d .  In  742 he was 
g iv e n  a s in e c u r e  a t  Lo-yang.
(3 2 )  L i C h 'i-w u  (B io g rap h ies  in  CTS 112, HTS 78; see
a l s o  th e  i n s c r i p t i o n  in  Yen L u-kung Chi  9 73 .a ;  g en ea lo g y  in  
HTS 7 0 /H z t^  )
a . Born ? ,  d ie d  Shang-yllan 2 (7 6 1 ) .
b . P la c e  o f  o r i g i n ;  Ch1 ang-an( ? ) .
Co .Ancestry; He was a g r e a t - g r a n d s o n  o f a ^ c o u s in  o f  
Kao-tsu® H is  f a t h e r  and g r a n d f a th e r  ro s e  t o  th e  ra n k  o f  
p r e f e c t .
d: E x am in a tio n ; none.
e . F i r s t  o f f i c e :  I n  th e  Chf i e n - n i u  Guard.
f ,  C a re e r ;  He h e ld  a  s u c c e s s io n  of o f f i c e s ,  m a n ly  i n  
th e  p ro v in c e s .  He d i s t i n g u i s h e d  h im s e l f  by th e  s t r i c t n e s s  
o f  h i s  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  By 741 he had r i s e n  to  P r e f e c t  o f  
Shan fMi Chou. He made a c u t t i n g  a t  th e  San-men to  f a c i l i t a t e  
t r a n s p o r t .  He was prom oted to  G overnor o f  Ho-nan. At th e  
f a l l  o f  L i S h ih -c h ih  he was d eg rad ed  to  a more d i s t a n t
p o s t  b u t  was n o t  k i l l e d .  A f te r  th e  d e a th  o f  L i L in - f u  he 
was r e c a l l e d  and h e ld  a  number o f  h ig h  o f f i c e s  a t  th e  c a p i t a l .
(3 3 )  Yang S h e n -c h 1 ingi- T i j ? (  B io g ra p h ie s  i n  CTS 105, SES
1 3 4 ? g en a lo g y  i n  HTS 7 1 B .3 0 f a . )
a . Born ? 9 d ied ~ T 1 ie n -p a o  6 (7 4 7 ) .
b .  P la c e  o f  o r ig in s  Ch1an g -an .
c. A n c e s try ;  Sui im p e r i a l  house , son o f  Yang C h 'u n g - l i  
( n o .2 3 ) .
d . E x am in a tio n ; none r e c o rd e d .
e . ^ F i r s t  o f f i c e ;  M a g is t r a te  o f  J u - y a n g i ^ f ^  H sien  ( p r e s e n  
J u -n a n  \?) H sien  i n  Honan).
f .  C areers  See p p .57 -58 , 133-134.
(34 ) K Wei C h i e n - ^ ^  (B io g ra p h ie s  i n  CTS 105, HTS 134)
a . B orn?, d ie d  T 1ie n -p a o  6 (7 4 7 ) .
b . P la c e  o f  o r i g i n :  W an-nien ( p a r t  o f  Ch1a n g -a n ) .
c . A n ces try s  F a th e r  was o n ly  a p r o v i n c i a l  P r e f e c t .  He 
was c l o s e l y  a l l i e d  t o  th e  im p eri .a l  house by m a r r ia g e .  H is  
e l d e r  s i s t e r  wan m arr ie d  to  H sU an-tsung’ s b r o t h e r ,  P r in c e  
Yeh , and a y ounger s i s t e r  was m a rr ie d  to  th e  f u t u r e  Su- 
t s u n g .  H is  own w ife  was a d a u g h te r  o f  Chiang Chiao ( s e e  
p p .78, 2 0 9 ) . R e la te d  to  Wei C h ien -su?
d . E x am in a tio n : none r e c o rd e d .
e .  F i r s t  o f f i c e :  n o t  m entioned  — i t  i s  im p lie d  t h a t  i t  
was by p r i v i l e g e .
f .  C a re e r :  See pp . 57, 138 f f .
(35) Han C h 'a o - ts u n g  ^ ' i g  (B iog raphy  i n  HTS 118, b r i e f  
n o t i c e  i n  CTS 1 0 1 ,8 , b)
a. Born ? ,  d ie d  c a .7 4 6 ( ? ) .
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b. P la c e  o f  o r i g i n :  Ch1ang-an .
c . A n ces try :  F a th e r ,  who took  th e  H s iu ~ ts * a i  d e g re e ,  
was ap rom inen t o f f i c i a l  e a r l y  i n  H sh an -1sung ‘s r e i g n .  G re a t ­
g r a n d f a th e r  was a g e n e r a l  and h e ld  a t i t l e  of n o b i l i t y .  Re­
l a t e d  to  Han H siu ? .
d. E xam in a tion : none re c o rd e d .
F i r s t  o f f i c e :  n o t  m entioned.
^ C a re e r ;  As Ommissioner o f  th e  L e f t  (Tso S h ih - i  ^
Jpg) he p r o t e s t e d  a g a in s t  J u i - t s u n g ' s  a b d ic a t io n .  He h e ld  
v a r io u s  p r o v i n c i a l  p o s t s .  In  743, as Govern o r  o f  th e  C a p i t a l ,  
he Improved th e  c a n a l  way from  th e  w est t o  b r in g  in  t im b e r  
f o r  th e  city(THY 87, p . 1598). In  744 he was s e n t  o u t  to  a 
p r o v i n c i a l  p o s t  because  o f th e  crime o f  a  man whom he had 
recommended. He was f u r t h e r  degraded  when i t  came t o  l i g h t  
t h a t  he had bough t a house i n  th e  m ountains i n  f e a r  o f  ^ 
a t im e  o f  u p h e a v a l .  He had  been a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  L i Shih-i* 
c h ih  and h i s  f a l l  was blamed on Li L in - f u .  (C f . CTS 9 9 . 9 , a, 
1 0 5 .7 .b , 1 0 6 ,3 . a)
I  ’
(.36) Wang Hungfc (B io g ra p h ie s  i n  CTS 105, HTS 134 ). ^
a . B o m ? , d ie d  T 1ie n -p a o  11 (7 5 2 ) .
b .  P lace  o f  o r ig in s  Ch1 i  fF H s ien , T 'a i -y U a n  Fu ( s o u th ­
e a s t  o f  p r e s e n t  H s ie n ) ,
c . A n ce s try ;  Hung was an i l l e g i t i m a t e  son . H is  f a t h e r  
r e a c h e d  th e  o f f i c e  o f  S e c r e ta r y  in  th e  Grand Im p e r ia l  
S e c r e t a r i a t .  H is  g r a n d f a th e r  was a n o te d  g e n e r a l .
cl. E xam in a tion ; none . r e c o rd e d .  _
e .  F i r s t  o f f i c e :  In  722 was Wei o f  H u '|fpH sien in  th e  
C a p i t a l  P r e f e c tu r e  ( p r e s e n t  H s ie n ) ,  (May n o t  be h i s  f i r s t  
o f f i c e . j
f .  C a re e r :  See p p . 58, 157-158.
Remar k s ;
(1 )  The p repo nderance  o f  Kuan-chung a r i s t o c r a t s ,  o r  a t  
l e a s t  o f  n o n - l i t e r a t i , among th e  f i n a n c i a l  e x p e r t s  s ta n d s  
o u t  c l e a r l y .  There a re  f o u r  n o ta b le  e x c e p t io n s .  PSei Yao- 
c h ' i n g  i s  th e  most o u t s ta n d in g .  H is a c t i v i t i e s  a re  p ro b a b ly  
t o  be e x p la in e d  on g rounds o f  x^ersonal i n c l i n a t i o n .  He was 
i n  any case  p ro b a b ly  from  Kuan-chung. C h 'i  Huan was c l e a r l y  
an  o p p o r tu n i s t  and h i s  e f f o r t s  a t  c a n a l  improvement were no 
d o u b t i n  th e  hope o f  mending h i s  f a l l e n  f o r t u n e s ,  Li Chieh 
and Chiang S h ih - tu  came b e fo re  th e  p e r io d  when th e  c o n f l i c t  
be tw een  th e  l i t e r a t i  and th e  a r i s t o c r a t i c  e x p e r t s  had ta k e n  
shape and apiDarently b o th  had a p e r s o n a l  b e n t  f o r  p r a c t i c a l  
a c t i v i t y .
(2 )  The h i s t o r y  o f th e  C h ie f  M in i s te r s  i n  th e  e a r l y  
y e a r s  o f  th e  r e ig n  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  b e fo re  th e  c o n f l i c t  between 
th e  Kuan-chung a r i s t o c r a t s  and th e  l i t e r a t i  came to  th e  lo r e
t h e r e  had been an an tagonism  between l i t e r a t i  o f  o ld  f a m ily
and th o s e  w ith  more ob scu re  background . On th e  one s id e  would
be men l i k e  Yao C h 'ung , Lu H u a i-sh e n , YUan C h 'ie n -y a o ,  Sung
GhMng and Su T ' i n g  w h ile  on t h e  o th e r  would be Chang YUeh,Wei W Cnxh-ku, L iu  Y u-ch1 i u  and Chang C h iu - l in g ,
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p o s s i b l y  e x p la in  -tlie s t ro n g  p e r s o n a l  an tagon ism  between Yao 
Ch'ung and Chang Yheh. A more d e t a i l e d  s tu d y  re a c h in g  back 
in t o  th e  p re v io u s  p e r io d  would be n e c e s s a ry  to  s u b s t a n t i a t e  
t h i s  h y p o t h e s i s 0
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C578- 648) e t . a l .  SPTK,P»-^
Chiu T 1 anp; Shu W lrB  i l  ’O ld^T1 ang H is to r y  ’ ( CTS) — 200 c h . ,  
a t t r i b u t e d ^ t o ^ L iu  Hsli „com pleted  945. (1 )  -E d i t i o n -—
SPPY. (2 )  Ed i t io n-* o f  S P T k M b ) E d i t  r un t jP E r h - s h ih - 
wu Shih  i f  , Kiai-minp: S h u - t i e n E ^  mm -fe ,
S hanghai, 1935. (4 )  E d i t io n  o r T s ’en Ch&en-kung ^
p u b l i s h e d -b y  Chtt-ying Chai 17^ 9 1862
Chiu T 1 ang Shu Chi a o - k ’an Chi 66 c b * 5 bY L iu
W en -ch 'i  >jl e t . a l .  , p r e f a c e  d a te d  1846. E d i t i o n
e-f ChU-4-ying C hai, 1862.
C hou-i Ch e n g - i  g f  gVLjIg — I - c h in g  w ith  commentary by m  
K’ung Ying-x.a o t h e r s ,  638. SPPY«
Chou- 11 C heng-i — Chou-11 w ith  commentary by
V Sun I -g a n g  com pleted  1899. Kuo-hsUeh c h i-p e n
b t s 1 u n g -s h u . /
Ch1 il~ c h i  ang ..Chi  ^  y±- ^  — c o l l e c t e d  works o f  Chang Chiu- 
l i n g  (673 o r  67 8 -7 4 0 ). (1 )  E d i t io f t^ F S P T K  in  30
c h . , _plus f u - l u  w i th  th e  f u l l  t i t l e  gc-t'a up
>x Jz: , r e p ro d u c in g  th e  e d i t i o n  o f
Ch’i u  Wen-chuang I F  % ^  ,3 -4  . (2 ) E d i t i o n  o f  Chang
C h i u - l i n g ’ s d e s c e n d a n t ,  Chang* Chgn-wen ? in  12 ch* ,
p lu s  f u - l u , 1734. (3 )  E d i t i o n >C£SrICuang-tung &
T s 1u n g -sh u , re p ro d u c in g  a copy o f  ( 2 ) w i th  h a n d w r i t te n  
n o te s  by Wen J u -k u a  ;’y|_ ‘jrA  anb w ith  th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  
a  K! a o -cheng % '^ frby th e  saiie s c h o la r ,  p r e f a c e  d a te d  
1792 w ith  a d d i t i o n s  i n  1817* Commercial P r e s s ,  S hanghai, 
1946. W  S  f  e i ^ ^ .
Ch ’tian T ' ang Shili di 7^  - -  900 c h . ,  com piled by im p e i 'ia l
o rd e r  in  1705 by P ’eng T in g -c h ’ i u  and o t h e r s .
Bd-i Jbi:on -ef T 1 ung-wen Shu-chtt 11} pk M-Jgj , S hangha i, 1887.
Ch’tian T 1 ang Wen HI /Sfpk - -  lOOOch., com piled  ca .
1814 by Tung Kao and o t h e r s .  Undated e d i t i o n .
ChUn- c h a i  Tu-shu  Ch l h  M tA ^ -  Yh — 5 ch. p lu s  h o u -c h ih
xfe 5 by Ch’ ao Kung-wu ijg/g IX , 1151. SPTK.
F a - t s a n g  Ho-shang Chuan ;lv ^  (V)H^ 1 Gh „ } f u l l  t i t l e
M ^  ' f  ±  t m k t y c k %  <^y\ fby th e  n o re an  T s ’ u i  Chih-yUanp^ , d a te  ? ,  p r i n t e d
under th e  L iao  d y n a s ty ,  1092. Tax shd T r ip  i t  aka #2054,
^  v o l . 50, p p . 280-289.
f  Han Ch’an g - l i  Chi  ^  v||> ^  —■ 30 c h . ,  c o l l e c t e d  works o f
Han Yd <§/,( 7 6 8 - 8 2 4 ) ,  w i t h  com m entary  by  Chu H s i  .
K u o -h s h e l l  c h i  -  pen  t  s 1 u n g -  s h u . .
F e ng  S h lh  We n - c h i e n  Chi -  10 c h . ,  b y  E Feng
Y i n ^ ' t U ^ ,  c a .  8 0 0 .  Ts ’u n g - s h u  ^ C h i - c h ’ e n g .
Han. Shu. P u -c h u  ;p. 120 c h . , Han Shu by  P an  K ur/±  \W
( 3 2 -9 2  A..P. y w i t h  com m entary  by  Wang H s i e n - c h ’ i e n ^  
p r e f a c e  d a t e d  19 0 0 .
Ho - n a n  C h i h Uh fr, " — o r i g i n a l l y  20 c h . ,  by  Sung M in - c h ’ i u ,
MrxhM: p ro b ® b ly  c a .  1 0 7 6 . F o u r  chtlan  r e c o v e r e d  f ro m  
t h e  Yung- l o  T a - t i e n  #r ^  • E d l t i -e-n  -of Q u -h s ia n g
L in g - s l i i h , 19 1 0 .
TTsin T ’ ang Shu i£/x M — ’Hew T ’ ang H i s t o r y '  (HTS) ~  225 ch 
■**-- ^ - y a n g  H s iu  g #  y ~ ~ ^   ^ "
SPTK, Qo^
by Ou- Sung Ch’ i ^ l p and o t h e r s ,  1060
, fW  e.lc*i°'l/P $
~  5 c h . ,  by  F a - t s a n g
s **HH /  r / l  n  r~j -1 n \  m  _  • . r O  m  _  * H  r ^( 6 4 3 - 7 1 2 )* T a i s h o  T r l o i t a k a  # 2 0 7 3 , v o l . 5 1 ,  pp 
1 5 3 -1 7 3 .
I - c h i n g ^70— se e  Chou - i  Che n g - i
Kao L i - s h i h  W a i-c h u a n  ^  dr A M l T  - -  1 c h . ,  b y  Kuo S h ih  
% f 5 bebw een  and 7 7 9 . I n  S h in  T<5~ S h o s e t s u  ^
v o l.  12 of p a r t  I I  of jCokuyaku Kamburi Tai s e i  
Saff yW- JC  , TokytJ, 1922.
K * ao - i  - - s e e YFzu- ch ih  T1 ung- ehi en K1 ao - i
L ian k ^ch in g  TTstn - c h l  If- ^  — o r ig in a lly '"  5 c h . ,  by Wei
ShuFiyfL  (d» 7 5 7 ) .  P a r r  o f one chUan recovered , from  
J a p a n .  YlAeh-ya T ’ ang % ffijl up7 Td*unp;-shu , mid. 19 th  
c e n tu r y o
ITe w T’ ang . P i s t o r y - -  s e e  H sin T 1 ang S h u  
W i e n - e r h  S h i h  C h a - c h i  — t 3 r  m  2  S r i  c h .
1795o With Japanese t r a n s l a t i o n  in  ^IcnfKpkuyaku^ 
Kambun T a i s e i , p a r t  I ,  v o ls . 19-20, TSkyd, 1928. 
H ien-erh  Shih r ' a o - i ^ J g  - -  100 c h .,  by C h 'ien  T a -h s in
/>. j 1780 o I t s 1 ung- shu  Ch l - ch ’ eng <>
P e l  Sh in  100 c h . ,  by L i Yen-shou, 3L j ca . 629
"SPTK « ^
P 1 e 1 -  w en Yto - f  n com pleted 1713.. E d i t io n  in
7 vols;. w ith  in d e x ,  Commercial P r e s s ,  S hanghai, 3,937.- 
Po- s h ih  Ch1 ang - ch * inn; CM ^ I g ;  - -  70 c h . ,  c o l l e c t e d  
I works o f  Po ‘Chtt-i &']&%{ 772-84671 SPTK.
^ 0 Id. T T any H is to r y  — see Ch iu  T ' any Shu ^  ^
San-kup Chih 3 . — 65ch. , by C h ’ e u  5 j h o u  vS* *^J(2 3 8 -2 u7 ) ,
w ith  commentary by P ' e i  S ung-ch ih  ^  i n  429 . SPTK. j ^
San-kuo C hih-knan  P iao  -ugfl WC - -  3 c h . ,  by Hung I  -  sun 
yF X4 ^  ? f i r s t  p r i n t e d  1822. Ts 1 unp;-  shu Chi - c h 1 e n g . 
S h ih -c h i  ^  130 c h . ,  by Ssu-ma T 'a n  (B .C . 180?-110) and
Ssu-ma Ch’ i e n  ( 145?-86?) ( U a n d . S h lk i
K aichu Kosho Eg. >31 yk w g  o f  Takigawa Kametaro Jj( 76
Tokyir, 1934. '  "
Sh i h -  c h 1 i  Sh ih  Sh ang-  c h 1 lie h -L ~4L 100 c h . ,  by
Wang E in g -sh en g  ^  W~1Il ? 1787. T s ' unp:- shu Chi  -  c h 1 eng .
Shu i-ch i.j ig Chu *]< 4 0 ch. , commentary by L i Tao-ytlan
'0 f  0  > ¥x sax  ( d .5 2 7 ) . SPPY.
S su -k ^ u  CMolan - shu Tsung;-mu 200 c h . ,  1782.
E d i t i o n  w ith  Wei-shou  Shu-mu Pjt ufr Wk & , 5 ch. 5 by Ju an
Ylian T^L.7n>, 1822, and' So-y in  ^  , 4 c h . ,  appended,
T a -  t uns; Shu -  chU 3 .Shanghai, 1926.
Sul Shu - - ' 8 5  c h . ,  by Wei C h 'en g /an d  o t h e r s ,  629-656.
SPTKj  ^ ^
Sung K ao-seng Chuan 'M- — 30 c h . ,  by T san -n in g  S ?S p  ,
 con^Ie te3 '" ’&§87 T a iW  Tri2itak a  # 2 6 e i ,  v o l . 50, ppUTO-
9 0 0 . '  ~ ~
Sunp; Sh ih  - -  496 c h . ,  a t t r i b u t e d  to  T 1 o - t 1 o 4 ^  f*t,(1313~
1355) . SPTK.,foHA eA'ih'o^ .
— 200 c h . ,  by Ytteh Shih  
d?. , com pleted  ca . 980. E d i t i o n  w ith  p u -c h T Ueh 
7  cli. and p r e f a c e  by Hung L i an g -ch i  ^  , 1803.
T ’ a i - p ' in g  Y h -lan  A&f7 ^ — 1000 ch<>s by^Li Pang f^cxsk and
o t h e r s ,  com ple ted  ^ 983V SPTK.
100 c h . , “ by Wang Po i l l  , 961.
> Kuo-hsheh c h i - p e n t s ' u n g -s h u .
Tj^ig_LimM.richinjs: ,ChLeng:-fann ICfao fg  o?j ^  ^  3ft jfe — 5 c h . ,
by Hstt Sung p re fa c e  d a te d  1810. T s 1 ung;-shu
Ch i  -  c h ' e n g .
-303-
H siian - tsu n g , commentary a t t r i b u t e d  t o  L i  L i n - f u ,  com­
p l e t e d  c a .  739. Sd^ i o i ,j:'"Trf K uang-ya MIL Shu-chU, 1895.
T ' ang Ltli Shu- i  - -  30 c h . ,  a t t r i b u t e d  to  Chang-sun
Wu~chi , com ple ted  653 b u t  l a t e r
r e v i s i o n .  Kuo-hsUeh c h i -p e n  t s fu n g - s h u •
T 1 ang; Ta C h a p - l i n g 't - -1 3 0  c h . ,  by Sung M in - c h ' iu ,  
1070. MS copy w i th o u t  d a t e  o r  p a g i n a t i o n  i n  t h e  l i b r a r y  
o f  th e  S choo l o f  O r i e n t a l  and A f r ic a n  S t u d ie s .
T s 1 e - f u  .Y ttan-kuei yc, jjg (TFYF.) — 1000 c h . ,  by Wang C h 'in -
jo  £  %% ^  and Yang com ple ted  betw een 1005 and
1013. E d i t i o n  o f  L i S su -d o in g  ^  ;K , 1642.
Ts o -c huan 7% - -  see  L eg g e , &k± The C hinese  C la s s i c s .
Tu S h a o - l in g  Chi T-Isiang-chu 25 c h . ,  works
o f  Tu Fu^/fijh ^  (7 1 2 -7 7 0 )  w ith  commentary by C h 'ou  Chao- 
ao 1693 o K uo-hsheh c h i - pen t s 1ung- s h u .
3 1 r s h l h j ; ^ g . - y U _ C M -yao JFj^iL — 130 c h . ,  by K.u
T s u - y l i ^ §  igL ^  (1631-1692) • E d i t i o n  o f  P 'e n g  Y lian -ju i  
5 betw een  1796 and 1821.
I I P n g - c l i i h ,^7 — 200. c h b v j d h e r i g  C h ' i a o ^ ' f ^ # ,  ca . 1160.
C^di t i o n  1 u n ^ n t y )  , Com merciai’*'Press,
Sh angh a i , 1936 •
T V u n g -tien  - -  200 c h . ,  by Tu Yu d L L c o m p l e t e d  801.
X34jrt l --f e ‘-o-g T 'u - s h u  C h i - c h 1 eng y^ kM- ? S h an g h a i,  19Q] 
T zu- ch ih  T ' ung -  c h i  en ^  — 294" ch. , by Ssu-ma Ku ang
? 1085. "(l) SPPY7 w ith  K1 a o - i  and Hu S a n -h s in g S £ 
commentary ( Y in -ch u jg  )3£ ) i n t e r s p e r s e d  th ro u g h  th e  
t e x t . ,  (2 )  E d i t i o n  w ith  J a p a n e se  t r a n s l a t i o n  i n  Zoku 
Iiokuyaku Kambun T a i s e i ,  p a r t  I ,  v o I s .  1 -1 6 , Tokyo, 1928.
XJH-cMJql Tluncg^M %  sg| - -  30 c h . ,  by Ssu-ma Kuang.
(1 )  SPPY, see  T z u -c h ih  T 'u n g - c h ie n .  (2 )  S e p a ra te  e d i t i o n  
in  SPTK.
T z u -c h ih  T 1ung- c h ie n  H u-lu  vs/ -r-30 c h . ,  b y  Ssu-ma Kuang,
_* - I ^ T  I  .  -  '1  * ■—  r  ‘ / " I  *:• « i~~rr * d j t 7i t h  CM a n g - l i  o f  L iu  TTsi-soa (1 )  SPPY.
( 2 )  Zoku Kokuyaku Kambun T a i s e i  p a r t  I , v o l s .  1 7 - 1 8 ,
Tokyo, 1 9 2 8 . 1 X -
X £ b ~ c M h J ^  ;3B.— commentary to  TCTC by
Hu S a n -h s in g  %tjg ^  ? 1 2 8 5 . See above.
W ang T s o -  c h 1 e n,r; Ch 1 Hi r f  d ll  - -  c h . ,  c o l l e c t e d  works o f
Wang Wei &.}&¥ ( 699*=75gT. SPPY.
Wen-yUtan Y ing -h ua  it y l k —  1000 c h . ,  by L i F a n g - f e e ^
7 — -------  —  —-*■ —  ^  T ' p r e -
g (^ 7 '~1'— 1 "r ” ' r ("* * "®r" /6r I
and Sung P o -fe  £7 , betw een  982 and 987. E d i t i o n   
f a c e d  by T ’u T se-m in  ^  and Hu W e i-h s in
1567. . __  .
Yen T.u-kung Chi jf\is  # .4 r  'wL - -  c h . ,  c o l l e c t e d  works o f  
ven Ch en - ch i  rip * %^ c m i  706 -  7 8 4) .  SPPY.Ugj . .
YU-hai 31 ) f e - -2 0 0  c h . ,  Wang Y in g - l in  1 3 th  c e n tu ry
E d i t i o n  o f  Chang 0 - n ie n  , 1^38.
Ytian-h o  ChUn-hs i e n  T 'u  Chib 7 0 ^  yri Vg) M  — 40 c h . ,
by L i C h i- fu  , c o m p l e ^ f e c f ^ l ^ ^ . - S d t t a r e f t - ^ #
C h i- fu  TsLanR-shu 1879-92 .
YUan-ho Hsi n g - t s u a n  7 0 ^ 4^  m  — IS ^ V n ., by L in  Pao f f l  ,
812. C o l la te d  'e d i t i o n  by T s 'e n  Chung-mien ^  e”n t i t l
Yti.an-ho. Hs i n g - t s n an Ssu Chi a o -c h i  \j$ 10 ch. i n
3 v o l s . , Commercial P r e s s ,  S h a n g h a i , 1948.
s *“304«>
G e n e ra l  C o l le c t ! o n s
C h i - fu  T s 1 u n g -s hu y t  ? e d i t e d  by Wang Hao 1  ,
" "prin ted . 1879-92 .
Er h - s h i h - wu Shih  Pu- q i e n  :n - t“ 3z_ - -  4 v o l s . ,  8866 pp .
q u a r to ,  k 1 a i-m in g  S h u - t i e n ,  S hangha i, 1937.
IT sh eh -h  a i  L e i -  p i  en ^  — begun by T s 'a o  J u n g J |
(1613-1685) and e n la rg e d  by a p u p i l ,  T 1 ao Ytieh pfc .
F i r s t  p r i n t e d  1831. R e p r in te d  by Commercial P r e s s ,  
S han gha i, 1920. ^
Kokuy aku Kambun T a l s e i  \g<) ™" c o l l e c t i o n  o f
C hinese works t o g e t h e r  w i th  Ja p a n e se  t r a n s l a t i o n s ,
Tokyo, 1922.
Kuan s ;- tunn (Ts 'u n g -sh u y jSt ukV - com piled  u n d er  th e  xdxkxx^  ^ / r
a u s p ic e s  o f  th e  K uang-tung T s ’u n g -sh u  P i  e n ~ y in  Hu 14/J? £f  if 
u n d e r  th e  g e n e r a l  e d i t o r s h i p  o f  Yeh Kung-cho .
P r e f a c e s  d a te d  1940 and 1941. Commercial P r e s s ,  Shanghai, 
1946.
R uo-hsheh c h i -o e n  t s 1 unn -shu  \g) m  *  *  — G 0 mme r  c i  a l  P re  s s , 
S han gha i, 1 9 3 3 ^
On- h s i ang L in g - s h ih  £k} ‘3* by Miao -Ch1 tian -sun  >
1910*. f
Ssu-ou  p e i -y a o  — Chunghwa P r e s s ,  S hanghai, 1927-
"1936. " ^  / ^
Ssu-pix t s 1 un g - k ! an #  -f1/ --C om m erc ia l P r e s s ,  S hanghai,
1 9 3 5 ^
T a ish o  T r i p i t a k a  — T a is ho Shift shn D aizdkyu 76 TP
~ " fS k y B f  1924-1934. / “ * *
Ts 1 u n g -shu Ch 11 - c h 1 eng If- - -  Commercial P r e s s ,  S hanghai, 
1935^-7  ", ^
YUeh-ya T 1 ang T s ’ung-shu  — p u b l i s h e d  by Wu Ch1 ung-
ytieh ^ ( 1 8 1 0 - 1 8 6 3 ) 7   ^ j
h f  j<p — c-t-W » v^cQc ’ ^  u ------ 4—— 
ModerpT wor k s  i n  C hinese and Jap an ese  ( l i s t e d  by a u th o r )
Aoyama S'adao Jj ^  S h in a  R ek id a i  Chlmei Yoran ^
^  , in d e x  to  th e  Tu- s h i h  Fang-y h  Chi-
yao , Tdkyo, J93tn!
Ch1 en Y in -k T 0 fjfl -[^  - -  Su i  T T ang Ch i h -  tu  YU on- yU an. Ltieh- lu n  
Kao f f t j f t  !&\ f e  5” PP• i-175 f i r s t  p u b l i s h e d "
Chungking, 19445 r e i s s u e d  S han g h a i,  1946.
—T' a n g - t a f  ,Cheng - ch ih  Shih  Shu - l u n Kao /S A X  i 4  ^
? pp . 119; f i r s t  p u b l i s h e d  Chungking 1944, 
r e  i  s suea  Shangh a i , 1947.
Ch’lian Hanpsheng >£ > | |  s^l - -  T ' ang Sung T1 -  ku o yli YUn -ho
bg iffhF \82 ^^-vSi-dT pp . 127; f i r s t  p u b l is h e d  Chungking 1944; 
r e i s s u e d  Shanghai 1946.
— T ?an g - t a i  Wu- c h i  a t i  P ie n - t u n g Hg Ydr (yh  ,4t£/feb
CYYY 11 (1947) pp. 101-148. " * ^  ^
Chung-kuo Ku-chl n T l-m ing  Ta T z 'u - t i e n  ^  \^ §1 7F
" f S ? Commercial P r e s s ,  S hangha i, 1931.
Hamaguchi S h ig ek u n i vr ^  — F uhe i Seido  y o r i  S h in -
rhp- ^ . ' j  ^  f l  , Shj^^A M 2a,sshi
a i-  w  &l jjc X-‘J ^
41 (1930) p p . 1255-1295 ana 1430-1507. .
—To no C h iz e i  n l  t s u i t e  /|jf <p , Toyo
Gelcuho 20 (19321 pp. 1 3 8 ' f t ' .  _
H ino lCaizaburo \3 S-&F Todal TTanshin no Bakko to
S h insho  ^  , p a r t ' 1 ,  Toys
GakuhP 26 (1939) p p . 503-539 . ,
Hsiang__Ta■iv — T 'a n g - t a i  C h 'an g 'y tt  H s i-y li  Wen-ming/^f.-f'-t
3 p p .107, Yenching J o u r n a l  o f  
C hinese S tu d ie s  Ponograph S e r i e s  # 2 , P e k in g ,  1933.
Ku C hi-kuang  yQ  dg. - -  An - Sh ih  Lu an ch 1 i  en  ch ih  H_Q.-p.e_l.. T ao
0  Jr ? Y enching K sheh- oa,o 19 (1936)
pp. 19^-20^7  n  1 ^  •Z
T 1 ang Che ~ ch ’ ung Fu K1 a o Ch i  ao -  pu 
E r h - s h i h-wu Sh ih  P u -p ie n  IV p p .7648-7660.
ICuwabara J i t s u z o  /^ L  ^  Sui-To J i d a l  n i  Sh in  a ;nl
xn honour o f  T .^ F a i to  , Tokyo", 1926, p.56^?"
Lo Chen-yh — T 1 ang Che-ch 1 ung Pu K 1 ao pui-jjj, 1 c h . ,
E rh - s h ih -w u S h ih  P u -p ie n  IV p p .7631-7646.
—T Vang Che-ch.1 unn Pu ICSao pu S h ih - i  i/% %  , E rh - s h i h-wu 
Sh ih  Pu - p ie n  IV o p .7641-7642.
F i i d a  Foboruy(~ ft-\g  fjt — T o re i  Shui )% 4  .W ? 1 v o l ° 
q u a r to ,  pp !4  /  4 /  1006,- Tdkyo, 1933. , _  __ f
—Toso H o r i t s u  Bunsho no Iienkyu 73* >2: @■   .   m m  i ^ n ^ , n ■ u p "i «jm^  i j * ■ ' /  7  —  /
1 v o l .  q u a r to ,  p p . 857 /  1 4 / 1 7  (w i th  summary i n  
E n g l i s h ) ,  Tokyo, 1937.
Shigeno Anyeki and II aw ad a Higuma ^
“  S h in a  Kydik i  _gnkakuzujfc 4 ? vii Jgh  r e v i s e d
e d i t i o n ,  Tokyo, 1902.
T 1 ang; F ang- chen Hi en -  p i  ao - -  see Wu T 1 i n g - h s i e h  lb  
T-T ao H s i-s h e n g  ?$§ ^  and Ch1 h Ch1 ing-yUan^Pg - -  SLL§r^~
ta i ^ C h i ^ - c h ^ S M h - f t f e  ,pp .l8^ ,S hangha i7H L 936
T in g  W en-chi ang and o th e r s  ’T j C ; ! -  - -
H sin  T i - t 1 u vrfe ^  ^  ug? dgJ >tv? ,\H? , S h an g h a i,  1934.
T ^ ^ M s h j L S s i i i ^  ^  --SM oeayxia  9 v o l s .
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P r o t e c t o r  — T u - h u ^ f ^ ( o f  a P r o t e c t o r a t e  - -  Tu-hu F u / f t )  
R e t i r e d  Emperor — Shang-huang
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S e c r e t a r y  ( i n  a M in is t r y )  - -  Lang-chung fep 4*
S e c r e t a r y  i n  th e  Grand I m p e r ia l  S e c r e t a r i a t  - -  Chung-shu 
S h e - je n
S p e c ia l  Commissioner — Shih
U n iv e r s i t y  o f  th e  Son© o f  S t a t e  — K uo-tzu  C hien ygp 3>- 
V ic e - P r e f e c t  — P i e h - c h i a  'fr/ ^
V ic e - P r e s id e n t  ( o f  a M in i s t r y ^  — S h ih - la n g A p  fep 
V ic e - P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  C en so ra te  / /  Y li-sh ih  C hung-ch1 eng 
V ic e - P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  Grand Im p e r ia l  S e c r e t a r i a t  —■ Chung- 
shu S h ih - 1 ang -A  igp
V ic e - P r e s id e n t  o f  th e '^ Im p e r ia l  C h a n c e l le ry  -» M en-hsia  
S h ih - la n g  f- 
V ic e - P r in c i p a l  o f  th e  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  t h e  Sons o f  S t a t e  - -  
K uo-tzu  S su-yeh  \fg? jj. 3  
V ice ro y  - -  L iu -sh o u
i
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The Tzyjyh Tongjiann Kaoyih and the Sources for the 
History of the Period 730-763
By E. Gr. PULLEYBLANK
WESTERN scholars have, on the whole, neglected the Tzyjyh Tongjiann Kaoyih ’in M M- Its existence and its importance as a land­
mark in Chinese historiography have been briefly mentioned by several,1 but 
none, so far as I  am aware, has seriously used it. Chinese scholars have, as one 
would expect, used it a good deal. Nevertheless, they have generally confined 
themselves to drawing on it for the elucidation of particular points. While this 
was undoubtedly the purpose for which it was originally intended, it can have 
for the modern student another very valuable function. By a careful analysis 
and comparison of the different entries, it is possible to get a great deal of other­
wise unobtainable information about the sources of the Tongjiann and their 
interrelation.
To undertake such an analysis for the whole of the Tongjiann or even for 
the whole of the Tarng dynasty would be a task far beyond the scope of the 
present article. I  shall, in fact, confine myself largely to the period 730-763 
though I may occasionally step beyond those limits. This period is chosen 
because it includes the careers of An Luhshan ^  |Jj and Shyy Syming 
Sfe HJi, which I am engaged in studying. This short period, however, comprises 
about one-seventh of the whole Kaoyih.
Eorty-eight works are quoted in this part of the Kaoyih, twenty-two of 
which appear to be still extant. They range in size and importance from the 
Jiow Tarngshu to a poem by Lii Bor ^  I  shall first list some of the more 
important of these, giving in each case notes, whether derived from the Kaoyih 
or from some other source, on the origin and nature of the work. I  shall then 
give separately an analysis of the Jiow Tarngshu in relation to these sources. 
I  have asterisked extant works.
I. W o r k s  q u o t e d  b y  t h e  K a o y i h  
(1) iow Tarngshu ^
The final compilation of the Jiow Tarngshu under Liou Sheu |fij flfi/ and the 
subsequent history of the text have been described by M. des Rotours,3 and
1 See fo r in s tan ce , O. F ra n k e  : D a s  T s e  t s c h i  t ' u n g  M e n  u n d  d a s  T lu n g  M e n  h a n g  m u ,  e to ., in  
S i t z .  d .  p r e u s s .  A h .  d .  W i s s . : p h i l . - h i s t .  h i .  (1930), p p . 103-156. F ra n k e  a p p a re n tly  b a sed  h is 
rem ark s  on  th e  S y h h u h  G h y u a n s h u  T z o o n g m u h  a n d  h a d  n o t seen th e  w o rk  itse lf, fo r h e  sa id  : 
“  W io ni'clit an d e rs  zu  e rw a rte n  is t, e rfah ren  w ir im  T se ts c h i t ‘ung  k ien  seh r v ieles w as in  den  
am tliohon  C hroniken  g a r  n ic h t oder w e it k u rz e r e rw a h n t w ird . W ie es fre ilich  m it der G laub- 
w iird igke it in  jed em  F allo  b e s te llt is t, ko n n en  w ir so w enig  b eu rte ilen  w ie b e i d en  D arste llu n g en  
des T so tso h u an  : b e i d e  g e b e n  u n s  d i e  Q u e l l e  n i c h t  a n  a u s  d e n e n  s i e  s c h d p f e n  u n d  v o n  d e n  3 2 2  W e r h e n  
d i e  S s u - m a  K u a n g  b e n u t z t  h a t  e r f a h r e n  w i r  n i c h t  e i n m a l  d i e  T i t e l  ”  (p . 112, m y  ita lics). I t  is 
u n fo r tu n a te  t h a t  h e  h a d  n o t seen  th e  K a o y i h , fo r i t  w ould  ce rta in ly  h a v e  rad ica lly  a lte re d  h is 
op in ion  o f  S y rnaa  G uang  as a  h is to rian . I  need  scarce ly  ad d  th a t  th e  K a o y i h  is n o t  once m en ­
tio n ed  in  h is Q e s c h i c h i e  d e s  C h i n e s i s c h e n  K e i c h e s .  O n th e  K a o y i h  see des R o to u r s : L e  T r a i t e  d e s  
E x a m e n s ,  p . 19.
3 R . des R o to u rs , L e  T r a i t d  d e s  E x a m e n s ,  p p . 64 IF.
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I shall not repeat the story here. What he says, however, about the works on 
which the historians under Liou Sheu based their work needs considerable 
amplification, and correction in some details.
The most important of these pre-existing works was a Tarngshu in 130 
chapters.1 (Unless otherwise specified it is to this work that the term Tarngshu 
in this article will refer.) I t  still existed in Sonq times as a separate work, and 
the Chorngwen Tzoongmuh 1=1 2 had this to say about i t :—
cc Composed by Wei Shuh of the Tarng dynasty. Originally
Wu Jing composed a history of the Tarng from the foundation of the 
dynasty to the period Kaiyuan [713-741], 110 chapters in all. [Wei] Shuh 
took over [Wu] Jing’s old work, abridged it and added to it, removed the 
chapter on Cruel Officials (huklihjuann gft ffl) and made 112 chapters 
of basic annals, monographs, and biographies (jihjyhliehjuann #\\ Uf).
After the periods Jyhder and Chyanyuan (756-759), the Historiographer 
Yu Shioulieh ^  ftv ^  also added basic annals of Suhtzong ^  in two 
chapters, and the Historiographer Linqhwu Hwan 'fr |I|M and others 
made additions a t the ends of basic annals, monographs, and biographies 
without increasing the number of chapters. The present work contains 130
1 Cf. S T S .  58. 2. b . ( Y i h w e n  J y h  ^  j j^ ) ,  G W T M J S .  2. 5. b . B esides th is  w ork  in  130
c h ap te rs , th e  S h i n  T a r n g s h u  m en tio n s a n o th e r  T a r n g s h u  in  100 c h a p te rs  an d  tw o w orks called 
N a tio n a l H is to ry  (O w o s h y y  j§j| ) in  106 ch ap te rs  a n d  113 o h ap te rs  respective ly . T he w ork  in  
113 c h a p te rs  is ev id en tly  t h a t  o f  W ei S h u h  (see below ). T h a t  in  106 ch a p te rs  is ev id en tly  th e  one 
re fe rre d  to  b y  Y u  S h iou lieh  in  h is  re p o r t  on  th e  b u rn in g  o f th e  H is to ry  Office a t  C harng-an  in  756. 
I n  a  m em oria l d a te d  th e  2 7 th  d a y  o f th e  11 th  m o n th  o f  th e  2 n d  y e a r  o f J y h d e r  (757) he  s ta te d  
t h a t  am ong  th e  books d es tro y ed  w ere “ T he N a tio n a l H is to ry  (Q w o s h y y ) in  106 c h ap te rs , th e  
K a i y u a n  S h y r l u h  [j[] ^  in  fo rty -seven  ch ap te rs , th e  C o u rt D iaries (G h i i j i u j u h  j |t i  ^  ffii)
a n d  o th e r  w orks 3,682 o h ap te rs  ” (J T S . 149. 1. b . ; T H Y . 63, p . 1095 ; T F Y Q .  556. 19. a.). I n  
th e  Y i h w e n  J y h  o f  th e  S h i n  T a r n g s h u  th e re  also ap p ea rs  a  K a i y u a n  S h y r l u h  in  fo rty -sev en  
c h ap te rs  ( S T S .  58. 7. a .) a n d  K a i y u a n  G h i i j i u j u h  in  2,682 [sec] c h a p te rs  ( S T S .  58. 6 . b .). I t  is 
e v id e n t t h a t  th e  S h i n  T a r n g s h u  m ere ly  d eriv ed  i t s  in fo rm a tio n  fro m  th is  m em oria l an d  affords 
no  ev idence o f  th e  ex is tence  o f  th ese  w orks a f te r  th e  fire. I t  is n o t  c lear w h a t w ork  th e  T a r n g s h u  
in  100 c h a p te rs  re fe rred  to .  I t  m ig h t h av e  been  th e  one  b y  S h eu  J in q tz o n g  or th e  w ork  p ro jec ted  
b y  W u  J in g  (see below ), o r ag a in , if  w e suppose th a t  th e  figure 100 is a  m is tak e  fo r 110, i t  m ig h t 
m ean  e ith e r  th e  w o rk  o f  L iou  J y j i  an d  W u  J in g  or t h a t  o f  N io u  F e n q jy i (for a ll th ese  w orks see 
below ). O nly  th e  w o rk  in  130 o h ap te rs  is in c lu d ed  in  th e  C h o r n g w e n  T z o o n g m u h ,  a n d  i t  is c lear 
th a t  th is  w as th e  on ly  one o f th e  fo u r w hioh a c tu a lly  su rv iv ed  as a  sep a ra te  w ork  a t  th e  en d  o f 
th e  T a rn g  d y n a s ty .
2 T h e  O h o r n g w e n  T z o o n g m u h  w as a  ca ta logue o f th e  w orks in  fo u r  official lib ra rie s  begun  in  
th e  perio d  J iin g y o w  (1034-1037) a n d  com pleted  in  1042. T h e  official responsib le  w as W ang  
Y auohern  I  H E an d  am ong  th e  num erous co llab o ra to rs  o n  th e  ta s k  w as O uyang  Shiow  
Hfc W i  { 0 ‘ T k 0  w ork , w hen fin ished, co n ta ined  s ix ty -s ix  o h ap te rs . D u rin g  th e  S o u th e rn  Sonq, 
in  1142, a  w o rk  in  one c h a p te r  w as pu b lish ed  u n d e r th e  sam e ti t le ,  consisting  m erely  o f  th e  
ti t le s  o f  th e  books in  th e  o rig inal w o rk  w ith  an  a n n o ta tio n  i f  th e y  w ere no longer in  th e  im peria l 
lib raries. T h e  in te n tio n  w as to  use  th is  lis t to  a id  th e  search  fo r lo s t books th ro u g h o u t th e  em pire . 
O nly  th e  ab rid g ed  vers ion  h a s  su rv iv ed  in  in te g ra l fo rm , b u t  m a n y  q u o ta tio n s  from  th e  orig inal 
a re  to  b e  found , p a r tic u la r ly  in  th e  Y u h h a e  a n d  th e  W e n s h i a n n  T o n g l c a o .  I n  1799 C hyan  T orng
a n d  fo u r o th e rs  co llected  th ese  sc a tte re d  q u o ta tio n s  a n d  in se rted  th e m  u n d e r th e  title s  
o f  th e  ab rid g ed  version . T h is  w o rk  th e y  pub lish ed  u n d e r th e  t i t le  o f  C h o r n g w e n  T z o o n g m u h  
J y i s h y h  |{ij| ( W S T K .  207. 1. b ., a n d  C h o r n g w e n  T z o o n g m u h  J y i s h y h ,  a u th o r ’s in tro d u c tio n ).
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chapters. We cannot discover the name of the author of the remaining 
sixteen chapters.” 1
Concerning the first stages of the work the following additional information 
is provided by the Shyytong ® 2 written by Liou Jyji §>ij £p jg§, a colleague
of Wu Jing and one of the great names in Chinese historiography:
u When the Great Tarng Dynasty had received the mandate, during the 
periods Yihning and Wuuder [617-626], the President of the Board of Works 
{Gongbuh Shangshu X  pR tnj HO Uen Dahyea iU -ft Jff£ first composed the 
Dak Tarng Ghoangyeh Ghiijiujuh jjf jglJ Jj| /g  ^  in three chapters.3
“ After this the Master of Works (Sylcong Farng Skyuanling
M the Grand Secretary of the Imperial Chancellery (Jiishyhjong
Iji X ) Sheu Jinqtzong ^  and the Assistant Secretary of the 
Department of Publications (Juhtzuoh lang ^  Jjfl) Jinq Boh 
in succession produced histories of the chronicle type under the name of 
shyrluh (true records) up to the time of the third emperor. We still
possess these works.4
“ At the beginning of the period Jenguan [627-649], Yau Sylian ${c Jg, ]|j| 
first composed basic annals and biographies and roughly completed thirty 
chapters.5 The first year of Shiannchinq [756] the Grand Commander 
of the Armies (Taywey -fc JjoJ) Jaangsuen Wujih ^  %  Asi>> together
‘ S t i i o i n i s s j S A o  a  s j i s t e a 7 c 0 / l  — w  — 
+  *  E l  M ^  ®  M ^  t J  y i J o  S S  S  M %S, i g  M - t f  —
M f t ' t  ❖ m. 1® & m. -r ® & 1$ n  f? m *b0 bs ^  n
R 0 ( O w t m j s .  2 . 5 .
b . ; B O T A . 92. 3. b .).
2 T h is im p o r ta n t w ork  o f  h is to rica l c ritic ism  (cf. S y h J c u h  C h y u a n s h u  T z o o n g m u h  8 8 . 2. a . if.) 
w as com pleted  in  710, th a t  is, ju s t  sh o r tly  a f te r  th e  e v en ts  reco rded  in  th is  e x tra c t. T he 
a u th o r  is also  know n  as L io u  T z y y sh y u an  X  j 'Y  ®’or h is  life, see h is b iog raph ies ( J T S .  102 ; 
&' T S .  132. 1. a) an d  also  h is a u to b io g rap h y  ( T z y h  s h i u h  | | |  ^ ) ,  S h y y t o n g  T o n g s h y h  1 0 .1 1 . a . ff.
3 O n th is  w ork, w hich  s till ex is ts , a n d  i t s  a u th o r , see W oodbridge  B in g h am  : “  W en  T a -y a  : 
T he F ir s t  R eco rd er o f T 'a n g  H is to r y J>, J o u r n a l  o f  t h e  A m e r i c a n  O r i e n t a l  S o c i e t y , Ivii (1937), p . 368.
1 O n F o rn g  S kyuan ling , see J T S .  6 6 . 1. a . ; S T S .  96. 1, a . O n S h eu  J in q tz o n g , see J T S .  
82. 1. a . ; S T S .  223 X *  1- a -
T h e  Q a u t z u u  S h y r l u h  in  tw e n ty  ch a p te rs  w as com posed  b y  J in q  B o h  u n d e r th e  superv ision  o f 
F a rn g  S hyuan iing , d u ring  th e  ro ign  o f  T a y tzo n g . I t  w as rev ised  la te r  b y  S heu  J in q tz o n g  ( S T S .  
6 8 . 7. a . ; C W T M J S .  2. 12a).
A  S h y r l u h  in  tw e n ty  c h a p te rs  w as p ro d u ced  b y  J in q  B o h  a n d  S h eu  J in q tz o n g  a t  th e  sam e 
tim e  as th e  G a n l z u u  S h y r l u h , a n d  w as p resen ted  w ith  i t  in  643. I t  w en t dow n as  f a r  as th e  y e a r  
640 ( S T S .  58. 7. a . “  'X  X  $Jc ”  5 T H Y .  63. p . 1092). A  fu r th e r  tw e n ty  ch ap te rs  w ere p re ­
sen ted  to  th e  em p ero r G au tzong  in  650 in  th e  n am e  o f J a a n g su e n  W u jih . T h e  w hole w ork  in  fo r ty  
oh ap te rs  w as called th e  J e n g u a n  S h y r l u h  j=[ | | j |  ( S T S .  58. 7. a . ; T H Y .  loo. c i t . ;
G W T M J S .  2 .  1 2 a— n o te d  as  m issing  in  th e  S o u th e rn  S o n q  e d it io n ; T F Y G .  554. 30a, a n d  
056. 12a. if.). B o th  th e  G a u t z u u  S h y r l u h  a n d  th e  T a y t z o n g  S h y r l u h  a re  q u o ted  in  th e  K a o y i h .
5 Y a u  S y lian  is know n  fo r his com position  o f  th e  L i a n g s h u  a n d  th e  G h e r n s h u  j i | |  | | £ ,
b u t  I  h av e  found  no o th e r  m en tio n  o f  h is w ork  on th e  h is to ry  o f  th e  T arng . F o r  h is  life see J T S .  
73. 3 . b . ; S T S .  1 0 2 . 7. b .
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with Yu Jybning f  Linqhwu Derfen f t  ^  a|§, the Assistant
Secretary of the Department of Publications (Juhtzuoh lang ^  'fjs $[?) 
Liou Yiinjy feij Yang Benching ^J| £1 $p, and the Court Diarist
(Chiijiu lang /£  Df5) Guh Yiin jjH J|j[, took over this old work and con­
tinued it with later matters, making a further fifty chapters. Though one 
might criticize it as wordy and uneven, it occasionally had merits.1
“ During the period Longshuoh [661-663] [Sheu] Jinqtzong was again 
in charge of the History Office, with the rank of Second Preceptor to the 
Crown Prince (Taytzyy Shaoshy X  Y* ^  He added to the previous 
work, making in all 100 chapters.2 Such things as the basic annals of 
Gautzong the biographies of notable officials of the Yeonghuey
period [650-655] and of the barbarians of the four quarters were largely his 
work. He also began a draft of ten monographs but stopped before they were 
half finished. In this work of annal-biography form [Sheu] Jinqtzong some­
times deceitfully catered to the ruling powers of the time, sometimes 
unscrupulously paid off private grudges, and in all matters of praise and 
blame failed to give a true account. He was as like Wey Borchii §J& 3
as Jang Herng Hj- was like Tsay long ^  .4
u Afterwards the Diarist of the Left (Tzuooshyy ^  X ) Lii Benshyr 
continued it, composing the biographies of Yu Jyhning, Sheu 
Jinqtzong, and Lii Yihfuu ^  ^  /fip.5 Whether recording words or events, 
he always exhibited a forthright brush. I t  is a pity that he died young, 
leaving his work unfinished.
" In  the period Charngshow [692-693] the Vice-President of the Board 
of Bites (Chuenguan Shyhlang f|[J) Niou Fenqjyi X  IH ix  composed
another Tarngshu in 110 chapters, starting from Wuuder [618-626] and
1 T h is  w ork  in  e ig h ty  ch ap te rs  is re fe rred  to  in  th e  S h i n  T a r n g s h u  Y i h w e n  J y h  a s  th e  I V u a d e r  
J e n g u a n  L e a n g c h a u r  S h y y  J=[ X *  I t  d id  n o t a p p e a r  in  th e  C h o r n g w e n
T z o o n g m u h ,  n o r is i t  q u o ted  b y  th e  K a o y i h ,  I n  a ll p ro b a b ility  i t  d id  n o t  su rv ive  th e  suppression  
b y  N iou  F e n q jy i (see below ). T h e  T s e h f u u  Y u a n g u e i  m en tio n s e ig h ty -o n e  ch ap te rs . N o d o u b t 
th e  ad d itio n a l one consisted  o f p refaces, tab le , e tc . ( S T S .  58. 2. b . ; T H Y .  63, p . 1093 ; T F Y G ,  
554. 30b.).
T he persons h ere  m en tio n ed  h av e  b iographies a s  follow s ; J a a n g s u e n  W u jih , J T S .  65. 4 . a ., 
S T S .  105. 1. a . ; Y u  Jy h n in g , J T S .  78. 1. a ., S T S .  104. 1 . a . ; L in q h w u  D erfen , J T S .  73. 6 . a ., 
S T S .  102. 10. a . ; L iou  Y iin jy , J T S .  190 X  > Y an g  B en ch in g , no  b io g ra p h y ; G uh Y iin , J T S .  
73. 8 . a ., S T S .  102. 11. b .
8 F o r  m ore  de ta ils  concern ing  th is  w ork , see T H Y .  63, p . 1093, T F Y G .  554. 30b, 556. 14b. if., 
562. 8 b. if.
3 B o rch ii is th e  t z y h  X  ° f  W ey  Shou  J j^ ,  th e  a u th o r  o f th e  W e y  s h u  ^  S r .  L iou  J y j i  has 
n o th in g  b u t ill to  say  o f h is h is to ry  (see S h y y t o n g  T o n g s h y h  12. 24b. ff.). W ith  reg a rd  to  h im  a n d  
th e  W e y s h u ,  how ever, see J .  I t .  W a re : “ W ei S hou  on  B u d d h is m ” , T ’o u n g  P o o ,  vol. 30 
(1933), p . 100.
4 J a n g  H ern g  a n d  T say  lo n g  w ere w rite rs  o f th e  L a te r  H a n n  d y n a s ty . A ccord ing  to  th e  
S h a n g y u n  S h e a u s h u o  ^  /J ',  ^  T say  lo n g  w as conceived  on  th e  d a y  J a n g  H ern g  d ied , 
a n d  a fte rw ard s  w as so like  H e rn g  th a t  peop le  th o u g h t he  w as a  re in ca rn a tio n  (see S h y y t o n g  
T o n g s h y h  1 2 . 32. a.).
0 L ii R e n sh y r h a s  on ly  a  b io g rap h y  o f  tw en ty -n in e  ch a ra c te rs  in  th e  J i o w  T a r n g s h u  a n d  still 
less in  th e  S h i n  T a r n g s h u , J T S .  73. 8 . b ., S T S ,  102. 12. a. A d d itio n a l d e ta ils  a b o u t h is  w ork 
on  th e  h is to ry  a re  g iven  in  T H  Y .  63, p . 1092.
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ending a t the year Horngdaw [683],1 Fenqjyi was deaf and dumb, stupid 
and incapable, yet be rashly ventured to compose the great record of a 
whole dynasty. His whole work was based on the shinqjuanq of
private families. But the accounts of the men of the time were seldom 
distinguished in character. Sometimes they used language as lofty and ornate 
as poetry, sometimes they used a style as simple and bare as a document. 
Yet he put everything down in order without emendation. In  what he 
wrote himself, lie tended to the humorous, the vulgar, the marvellous and 
the extravagant. In  recording events he was confused and disordered. How 
could one therefore find anything admirable in reading his chapters ? 
When one unravels his sentences one does not understand what they are 
about. Soon after, all the works of Yau, Sheu, etc., were gathered in so 
that only his should circulate. Because of this the records of the early 
acts of our royal house were almost completely lost.
“ During the period Charng-an [701-704] I, together with the Admonisher 
to the Emperor (Jenqjiann Dahfu 5^ )  Ju  Jinqtzer ^  JUi, the
First Secretary in the Bureau of Titles of Nobility (Syfeng Langjong u] ^  
$15 rlJ) Shyu Jian £*£, and the Omissioner of the Left (Tzuoo Shyryih 
Hx. tn 38 ) "Wu Jing , received a command to compose another Tarngshu, 
and completed eighty chapters.3 In  the first year of Shernlong [705], 
together with [Shyu] Jian and [Wu] Jing, I further composed the Tzertian 
Shyrluh jfij ^  (True Kecord of the Empress Tzertian, i.e. the Empress
Wuu jj£ ]p ) 1 in thirty chapters. The corruption of the old histories is as
1 N iou F e n q jy i has no b iog raphy , n o r  h av e  I  fo und  an y  reference to  h is  w ork  ex cep t h e re  an d  
in  th e  passage  below  from, th e  J y i s h y a n  J u h j i h .  I n  690 th e  d y n as tic  n a m e  h a d  been changed  to  
J o u  T h is  book  b y  N iou  F e n q jy i w as no  d o u b t in ten d ed  to  be  th e  fina l a n d  com plete  h is to ry  
o f T a rn g .
2 T he  s h i n q j u a n q  ( lite ra lly  “  re p o r t on  co n d u c t ” ) w as a  b iog raph ica l no tice  m ad e  on th e  d e a th  
o f  a  m ili ta ry  o r oivil official by  som e colleague a n d  se n t to  th e  H is to ry  Office. S evera l o f  th ese  
su rv iv e , e ith e r  in  th e  collected  w orks o f  th e  m a n  w ho w ro te  th e m  (e.g. th e  w orks o f  H a rn  Y u k
co n ta in  tw o, th e  w orks o f  J a n g  Y u eh  one) o r in  th e  W e n y u a n  I n g h w a  ^  I^u 
U n fo rtu n a te ly , how ever, th e  m a jo r ity  h av e  d isap p ea red . (See T H Y .  63, p . 1090, fo r th e  re g u la ­
tio n s  in  reg a rd  to  th em .)
3 T he  o rd e r fo r th e  w ritin g  o f  th is  h is to ry  ap p ea rs  in  th e  T a r n g  H u e y y a w  63, p . 1094, d a te d  
th o  1 st d a y  o f  th e  1st m o n th  o f  th e  3 rd  y e a r  o f  G harng-an  (22nd  J a n u a r y  703) (see also 
T F Y G *  5 5 4 .17a). I  h av e  fo u n d  no  m en tio n  o f  th e  p re se n ta tio n  o f  th e  w ork , W u  J in g  is d iscussed  
below . O n J u  J in q tz e r , see J T S .  90. 2. b . O n S h y u  J ia n  see J T S .  102. 7. a . ; S T S .  199. 2. a . 
Sec also S h y y t o n g  T o n g s h y h  10. 12. a. ( ^ )  on  L iou  J y j i ’s associa tion  w ith  th ese  m en. 
T ho  re s to ra tio n  o f  Jo n g tz o n g  to  th e  position  o f  H e ir  to  th e  T h rone  in  698 a n d  th e  ab an d o n m e n t o f 
th o  p lan  to  change th e  d y n a s ty  m a y  h av e  been  th e  reason  w hich  necess ita ted  th is  new  h is to ry .
1 T h is  S h y r l u h  w as p re sen ted  on  th e  9 th  o f  th e  5 th  m o n th  o f th e  2 n d  y e a r  o f  S hern long  
(23rd J u n e  706) ( T H Y . ,  loe. c it.) . I t  w as rev ised  b y  L io u  J y j i  a n d  W u  J in g  in  th e  ea rly  y ea rs  
o f  S h y u an tzo n g  a n d  p resen ted  on  th e  1 4 th  o f  th e  1 1 th  m o n th  o f  th e  4 th  y e a r  o f 
K a iy u a n  (2nd D ecem ber 716). I t  is q u o ted , in  th e  K a o y i h  a n d  ap p ea rs  in  th e  O h o r n g w e n  
T z o o n g m u h — p resu m ab ly  in  i ts  rev ised  form . A ccord ing  to  th e  T a r n g  H u e y y a w  th e  f irs t v ers ion  
w as in  tw e n ty  c h ap te rs , th e  second  in  th i r ty .  O ne t e x t  o f  th e  S h y y t o n g  also says tw e n ty . T h e  
S h i n  T a r n g s h u  Y i h w e n  J y h  only  inc ludes one w ork  in  tw e n ty  ch ap te rs . T h e  O h o r n g w e n  T z o o n g m u h  
a n d  th e  W e n s h i a n n  T o n g k a o  a lso  g ive  th e  figure tw e n ty . T h e  m o s t conv incing  ex p lan a tio n  is g iven  
b y  C hau r G ongw uu Jji in  th e  J i u n n j a i  D u m s h u  J y h  ^  ^  |Q  ^  2 p  . 12. b .
(see also  W S T K .  194. lb ) . H e  says t h a t  th e  f irs t w ork  co n ta in ed  th i r ty  ch ap te rs  b u t  w as red u ced  
to  tw e n ty  in  th e  revision . I n  view  o f W u J in g ’s passion  for conciseness, th is  is m ore  likely  th a n  
w h a t wo a re  to ld  by  th o  T a r n g  H u e y y a w .
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confused as a tangled rope, and only after a year did we manage to complete 
it. Though the words are not praiseworthy, and the facts recorded are often 
incomplete, I  hope that they may still provide a basis for future editing.” 1 
The diffidence with which Liou Jyji referred to his own work is not to be 
explained merely by modesty. In  706 he offered to resign and sent an out­
spoken letter to his superior in which he complained bitterly of the interference 
he and his colleagues had received from the numerous high officials who had 
been commissioned to superintend the work.2 Wu Jing, too, was dissatisfied 
and proceeded to compose a history secretly in his own home. During the early 
years of Shyuantzong’s ^  reign he continued to hold the post of Historio­
grapher, along with various minor posts. In  726, when about to retire in 
mourning for a parent, he reported to the throne :
cc Previously, during the years of Charng-an and Jinqlong [701-710], 
while holding the posts of Court Diarist and Omissioner of the Left, I  was 
in addition commissioned to write the national history. At that time Wuu 
Sansy $£ H  © , Jang Yihjy M  Jang Changtzong i  g  g ,  
Jih  Chuunuoh M  tf*3> Tzong Chuukeh and Wei Uen sfc one
after the other superintended the work. The character of [Wuu] Sansy and 
the others was evil . . . Therefore, concealing my intention, I composed a 
separate Tarngshu in ninety-eight chapters, and a Tarng ChuencMou 
Iff #  f t  in thirty chapters.3 I kept them hidden in my own house. Though 
more than twenty years have gone by, I am still pruning them and they 
are unfinished . . . They begin with the thirteenth year of Dahyeh [617] and 
end at the fourteenth year of Kaiyuan [726], third month, so the complete 
record of our royal house is contained in them. Since I  intend to complete 
this work in my own house, I  dare not fail to report it. Moreover, since the 
number of rolls has become rather large, and the work of copying is very 
difficult, I hope that you will, as a special favour, grant me a few calli­
graphers, and also paper and ink. On the day I  set aside my brush I shall 
send the work to the History Office.” 4
After this memorial Wu Jing was immediately sent first to the Hall of 
Worthies (Jyishyan Yuann then to the History Office, in spite of the
1 S h y y l o n g  T o n g s h y h  12. 30a. ff.
2 See J T S .  102. 4. a , f f . ; T F Y G .  559. 6 b. ff. A b b rev ia ted  versions o f  th is  m em oria l a p p e a r  
in  T H Y .  64, p . 1106 ; S T S .  132. 1. b .
;J A  T a r n g  C h u e n c h i o u  in  th i r ty  ch ap te rs  b y  W u  J in g  is lis te d  in  th e  S h i n  T a r n g s h u  Y i h w e n  
J y h  (58. 3. b .). T h is seem s to  b e  a  ease in  w hioh th e  Y i h w e n  J y h  to o k  th e  in te n tio n  to  w rite  a  
book  as evidence fo r i ts  h av in g  ex isted . N o such  w ork  a p p e a rs  in  th e  C h o r n g w e n  T z o o n g m u h .
1 T H Y .  63, p . 1098 (see also T F Y G .  556. 17. a .). T h e  J i o w  T a r n g s h u  b io g rap h y  of J in g  does 
n o t  co n ta in  th is  m em oria l, b u t  sum m arizes a r a th e r  sim ilar one w hich  h e  is  supposed  to  h av e  
p re sen ted  on  h is r e t u r n  fro m  m ourn ing  in  715. T h e  te x t  o f th is  m em oria l ap p ea rs  in  T F Y G .  
554. 33. b . ff. A t f irs t s ig h t one w ould  n a tu ra lly  suppose t h a t  i t  w as a ll th e  sam e ev en t, w rongly  
d a te d  in  one case. T h e  te x ts  o f  th e  tw o m em orials a re  q u ite  d iffe ren t, how ever, an d  I  do n o t 
th in k  i t  a t  a ll im possib le  th a t  he  re p o r te d  h is w ork  on tw o  occasions. A fte r th e  ea rlie r m em orial, 
accord ing  to  th e  J i o i o  T a r n g s h u ,  h e  w as g iven  th e  p o s t o f A dm o n ish er to  th e  E m p ero r (J i a n n y i h  
D a h f u  ^  an d  his fo rm er p o s t o f H isto rio g rap h er. N o  d o u b t th e  firs t m em oria l w as
to  ensu re  th a t  h e  sh ou ld  g e t a  p o s t in  th e  H is to ry  Office on h is  r e tu rn  fro m  m o u rn in g  one p a re n t, 
as th e  second  w as to  ensu re  h is being  allow ed to  w o rk  on  h is  h is to ry  w hile in  m ourn ing  fo r th e  
o th e r  p a re n t. T h e  S h i n  T a r n g s h u  b iog raphy  briefly  reco rds b o th  oases.
vol. x m , pabt 2. 34
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fact that he was in mourning. However, he seems to have suffered from a con­
stitutional defect which prevented him from completing his work. His biography 
in the Jiow Tarngshu says : <c In  narration of events he was concise and pithy, 
so that men used to praise him. In  later years he erred on the side of over­
brevity. When the National History was not yet finished, in Kaiyuan 17 [729], he 
was sent to Jingjou jft'ij jM*] as Senior Administrator (Symaa 7s] }£,). He was allowed 
to take along the draft of his history.1 The President of the Grand Imperial 
Secretariat {Jongshu Ling 4 1 Hr 'xH Skiau Sonq who was in charge of
the History Office, asked that his work should be sent for. Sixty-five chapters 
were obtained . . . Though he was now in his decline, he still aspired to the 
office of Historiographer. Yet he could only walk doubled over, and Lii Linfuu 3
$|c Hi* did not employ him because of his age. In the eighth year of Tianbao 
[749] he died in his own home, over eighty. After Wu Jing died his son presented 
over eighty chapters of Tarng history composed by Jing. The work was very 
faulty and not equal to that of his prime.” 4
This judgment of his work is important for our present purpose because 
it was in all probability written by Leou Pang $|1 Jjr, the friend and 
collaborator of Wei Shuh j |l  j®, of whom we must next speak. I t  therefore 
probably indicates to some degree the extent to which Wei Shuh must have 
drawn on the work of Wu Jing. For Wei Shuh continued the Tarngshu and 
finally completed a work in 112 chapters 6 which was at last considered a 
satisfactory history. After having spent some time in the Imperial Library 
(Mihger Rjj ) Wei Shuh was appointed to the History Office in 730. He held 
this office continuously till the end of the reign of Shyuantzong. In  the Jyishyan 
Juhjih H a ® 1 (Notes on the Hall of Worthies—Jyishyan Yuann), 
which he completed in 756, Wei Shuh had this to say about his own work and 
the work which preceded i t :
“ In the History Office there were formerly the National History
1 A ccording to  th e  S h i n  T a r n g s h u  th is  w as a  b an ish m en t fo r h av in g  offended in  som eth ing  
h e  w ro te . I  do n o t know  w h e th e r th is  is m ere ly  a n  a ssu m p tio n  o f th e  a u th o r  o f th e  S h i n  T a r n g s h u  
b iography .
3 T h e  efforts o f  S h iau  Sonq (b iographies in  J T S .  9 9 .4. b  ; S T S .  101. 3. a) to  speed  u p  th e  w ork  
on  th e  h is to ry  b y  a p p o in tin g  a  la rg e r s ta ff  a re  m en tio n ed  in  th e  S h i n  T a r n g s h u  b io g rap h y  o f 
W oi S huh  (132. 7. a .) a n d  m ore fu lly  b y  W ei S h u h  h im self in  th e  J y i s h y a n  J u h j i h  jlgp p p  ffg, 
as q u o ted  in  th e  Y u h h a e ,  46. 42. a . T h e  e ffo rt seem s to  h av e  been  a  fa ilu re— a  case o f to o  m an y  
cooks. W ei S huh  th e n  co n tinued  a lone  o r w ith  few er helpers.
3 L ii L in fu u  (see J T S . 1 0 6 .1 . a ., S T S .  223 b  6 . a .) w as C hief M in iste r from  734 t i l l  h is d e a th  
in  752.
4 J T S .  1 0 2 .1 1 . b . (cf, S T S .  132. 6 . a . ; T F Y G .  562. 3. b .).
5 H is J i o w  T a r n g s h u  b iog raphy  says t h a t  h is  w o rk  consis ted  o f  112 ch ap te rs  p lu s one c h a p te r  
e n title d  s h y y l i h  ^  fjFl) (p resum ab ly  a so r t o f p reface  se ttin g  o u t th e  p lan  o f th e  w ork ). T h is 
exp la ins th e  figure 113 in th e  S h i n  T a r n g s h u  Y i h t v e n  J y h  (58. 2. b .). T h e  T s e h f u u  Y u a n g u e i  
556. 18. b . e rroneously  says 113 ch ap te rs  p lu s  a  s h y y l i h  in  one ch ap te r.
“ T h is  w ork  in  tw o  ch a p te rs  w as described  b y  C haur G ongw uu as follows : “  W ritte n  b y  
T a rn g  Jy ish y a n  S cho lar W ei S huh . S h u h  w as in  th e  J y i s h y a n  [ Y u a n n ~ \  fo r fo r ty  y ears . I n  th e  y e a r  
b i i n g s h e n  p q  f j l  o f T ian b ao  [766] h e  g a th e red  a ll th e  fac ts  a b o u t th e  e s tab lish m en t o f  th e  Y u a n n ,  
th e  tra d it io n s  o f  th e  Y u a n n ,  th e  successive w riting  o f  h is to ry  a n d  th e  nam es o f S cholars o f th e  
c o u rt o f  S luaw m ing  ^  [ig (S hyuan tzong), a n d  m ad e  a  v e ry  good n a rra tiv e  ”  ( W S T K .  202. 2. a ., 
q u o tin g  a  fu lle r version  o f  J i u n n j a i  J D io u s h u  J y h  5. a .).
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(Gwoshyy) and the Tarngshu composed by Linqhwu. Derfen. Both were in 
the form of annais and biographies. Linqhwn finished with the period 
Jenguan [627-649]. Niou Fenqjyi continued it up to Yeongchwen [682]. 
When Wu Charngyuan ^  J |  fit 1 was in the History Office, he also com­
posed another Tarngshu in 110 chapters. I t  extended down to the beginning 
of Kaiyuan [713]. Wei Shuh interwove the two works, added material after 
the period Chweigong [685], and tried to complete another work of annals 
and biographies.” 2
There are some small discrepancies here with the account of the Shyytong :—
(1) Linqhwu Derfen is here stated to have composed both a Tarngshu and a 
Gwoshyy in annal-biography form. This is unlikely and is suggested nowhere 
else. Generally speaking, Tarngshu and Gwoshyy 3 are used interchangeably. 
I t  seems probable that Wei Shuh found the work mentioned in one place as 
Tarngshu and in another place as Gwoshyy, and conscientiously recorded both 
as different works. He did not, of course, see the work. I t  had been destroyed 
by Niou Fenqjyi. (2) The Tarngshu in 110 chapters attributed to Wu Jing is 
puzzling. I t  is evidently the same work as that referred to in the Chorngwen 
Tzoongmuh. The number of chapters mentioned and the terminal date do 
not, however, agree with those of any of the works referred to in other 
sources. I t  seems probable that the information in the Chorngiven Tzoongmuh 
on this point also comes ultimately from Wei Shuh. The editors of the Sonq 
catalogue no doubt merely took what information they could find about a book 
from the prefaces and from an examination of the book itself. The most likely 
place to have the record of facts about the work of Wei Shuh himself would 
be the preface to his 112-chapter work. (We must then suppose that Leou Fang 
did not write a preface—he may have been already in disgrace before the book 
was presented—and that Yu Shioulieh and Linqhwu Hwan wrote prefaces or 
short notes recording what they had done.) If it is correct to suppose that both 
sources come independently from Wei Shuh himself, then his statement must 
carry considerable weight. We cannot then accept the opinion of the commentary 
of the Shyytong 4 that the work in 110 chapters referred to in the catalogue con­
sisted of the Tarngshu in eighty chapters completed by Liou Jyji, Wu Jing, and 
others in the period 701-704 plus the Tzertian Shyrluh in thirty chapters, com­
pleted by the same historians in 706, since it would not then have reached down 
to the period Kaiyuan (713). Moreover, if the Tzertian Shyrluh was of the normal 
type it must have been in chronicle {biannian 4p) form and could hardly have
been considered as part of an annal-biography type work. On the other hand, 
it is quite clear tha t Wu Jing never finished his private Tarngshu—in any case
1 W u  J in g  w as ennobled  as V iscount o f O harngyuan  S h ian n  f i |  ( J T S .  102. 11. b .)
3 *  m m  w ❖ » ; «  m  m m ® & &  /# #\> -it ® «  w  £
- f r  m. f r  s  M H o  ^  a  R  S  T  7i c  R  & J b  M * E  £  X  S'l 
SI — U —
okWi 46- 42-a->-
3 F o r  exam ple  th e  T a r n g s h u  o f L eou  F an g  is called  G w o s h y y  in  M s b iog raph ies (see below ).
4 S h y y t o n g  T o n g s h y h  12. 32. a .
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it was to have contained only ninety-eiglit chapters. The only explanation 
which I can offer is that a t some time during the early part of Kaiyuan Wu Jing 
in his official capacity composed or assisted in the composition of a continuation 
to the eighty-chapter work. We may compare the revised versions of the 
Shyrluh of Gautsong and Wuuhow prepared a t the same time. I t  is rather 
surprising, in that case, that it is not mentioned elsewhere, particularly in the 
memorials of Wu Jing.
No date is given for the completion of Wei Shuh’s work. I t seems that it 
had not yet been presented when the rebellion of An Luhshan broke out in 755, 
for among the books destroyed in the burning of the History Office (see 
note 1, p. 449) was only a National History in 106 chapters. I take this to mean 
an incomplete copy of Wei Shuh’s work. He himself kept hidden the complete 
work and thus saved it from destruction. After the recovery of the capitals 
in 757 he presented his work. Meanwhile, however, he had disgraced himself by 
accepting a post under the rebels. For this he was banished to Yujou ^  
(present Chungking) where he soon after died. His merit in having saved the 
national history was later rewarded by bestowing on him the posthumous title 
of Grand Imperial Councillor of the Bight (Yow Sannclvi Gharngshyh 7(5 ^
S  f#)-1
The story of the Tarngshu is now taken up by the biography of Leou Fang :
“ In the reign of Suhtzong, he was historiographer. Together with Wei 
Shuh, who held the same office, he was ordered to continue the National 
History composed by Wu Jing. Before preparations were complete, [Wei] 
Shuh died. [Leou] Fang continued on [Wei] Shuh’s plan and completed a 
National History in 130 chapters. I t  began with Gautzuu [618-626] and 
ended with Chyanyuan [758-759]. However, in relating the events from 
Tianbao onwards, he was quite without principle or design, and did not take 
care in discriminating his material. The work was not praised by historians. 
Yet [Leou] Fang was industrious in recording matters and untiring in his 
attention to detail. Coming as he did a t the time of the rebellion of An 
[Luhshan] and Bhyy [Syrning], he found the national history scattered and 
lost. He set down what he could find out, but most of it was defective.” 2 
Two points in which this account disagrees with the earlier sources demand 
attention. (1) This account says that Leou Fang was ordered to assist Wei 
Shuh in continuing the history. We know, however, that Wei Shuh was 
banished and can never have worked on the history after the rebellion. There 
may be confusion here with the fact that Leou Fang worked under Wei Shuh 
in the History Office before the rebellion. Or we may suppose that a decree
pardoning Wei Shuh and ordering him to work on the history was issued but
failed to reach him in time.3 (2) The Ghorngwen Tzoongmuh states that the 
Tarngshu consisted of 130 chapters including two chapters of Suhtzong basic
1 J T S .  102. 1 2 . b . ; S T S .  132. 7. a . ; T H Y .  63, p . 1095.
3 J T S .  149. 13. a. (com pare  S T S .  132. 1 0 . a .).
3 L eou  F a n g  waa also  conv ic ted  o f h av in g  co llab o ra ted  ■with th e  rebels. H e  w as b an ish ed  
b eyond  th e  fro n tie rs  b u t  w as a p p a re n tly  soon p a rd o n ed . ( A n  L u h s h a n  S h y h j i  1. b .)
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annals composed by Yu Shioulieh. If tliis is so then the Tarngshu completed by 
Leou Fang can have had only 128 chapters. There is, of course, no way of 
settling this question with certainty, but since the editor of the Ghorngwen 
Tzoongmuh probably derived his information from an examination of the book 
itself, I  am inclined to accept his statement. The biographer of Leou Fang 
probably knew that the existing Tarngshu consisted of 130 chapters and did 
not realize that two chapters had been added since Fang finished his work.
The work done by Yu Shioulieh and Linqhwu Hwan on the Tarngshu is 
not mentioned in their biographies.1 There seems no reason to doubt the state­
ment that Yu Shioulieh composed the Suhtzong basic annals. Linqhwu Hwan’s 
work and that of any others who may have come later probably consisted in 
adding such things as the notices on the sons of persons who already had 
biographies in the Tarngshu. As we shall see below, there is evidence to show 
that there was no large-scale revision of the text.
The other sources of the Jiow Tarngshu, namely the shyrluh, will be treated 
separately, as they are separately quoted in the ICaoyih.
(2) *Shin Tarngshu jff S f .2
I  shall not say much about the Shin Tarngshu. I t  was a thorough revision 
of the Jiow Tarngshu in the light of some of the same additional sources as those 
used by Symaa Guang. The Kaoyih, therefore, often enables us to ascertain, 
or a t least to guess, where the Shin Tarngshu derived some statement which 
disagrees with the Jiow Tarngshu. There are, however, many cases in which 
Symaa Guang quotes the Shin Tarngshu as his ultimate source.
(3) Shyuantzong Shyrluh ^  ^
Four shyrluh are quoted by the Kaoyih during the period in question. The 
Shyuantzong Shyrluh was composed by Linqhwu Hwan, whose work on the 
Tarngshu we have already mentioned. He worked under the supervision of the 
Chief Minister Yuan Tzay jq tfj. The Shyrluh consisted of 100 chapters and 
was presented in 768.3 The biography of Linqhwu Hwan says of i t :
“ He was diligent in his narration, but after the great rebellion the 
court diaries (chiijiujuh ^  ^  ^ 4) were lost. Although in writing the 
events of Kaiyuan and Tianbao [713-756] Linqhwu Hwan got together 
the literary works of every one [possible] and set down the edicts and 
memorials composed by them, not thirty or forty per cent of the bio­
graphical records of notable ministers were included. Because the omissions 
were too numerous later persons did not call it a good history.” 5 
Earlier, during the period Kaiyuan (713-741), the famous poet and chief 
minister, Jang Yueh ijj§ g£, had composed a shyrluh of the early years of 
Shyuantzong’s reign called the Jin  Shanq Shyrluh i  H I  (TrueB-ecord
1 T h e ir b iog raph ies a re  : Y u  Shioulieh  J T S .  149. 1. a . ; S T S .  132. 1. a . ; L in q h w u  H w a n  
J T S .  149. 3. a . ; S T S .  1 0 2 . 1 2 . a.
3 Cf. des R o to u rs , L e  T r a i t d  d e s  E x a m e n s ,  p p . 56 -64 .
3 See S T S .  58. 7. a . ; 7 1 1 .4 8 .5 . a . T h e  la t te r  quo tes  th e  J o n g s h i n q  S h u m u h  (see n o te  3, p . 460).
4 O n th e  c h i i j i u j u h  see des R o to u rs , L e  T r a i t d  d e s  F o n c t i o n n a i r e s  . . . , p . 209. 
t J T S ,  149. 3. a. (C om pare S T S .  102. 12. a . ; T H Y . 63, p . 1095 ; T F Y G .  556. 19. b.)
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of tlie Present Emperor), in twenty chapters.1 This had evidently been con­
tinued, for as we have already seen (note 1, p. 449), a Kaiyuan Shyrluh in forty- 
seven chapters was among the books lost in the burning of the History Office. 
I  cannot determine whether or not these works or any part of them survived 
somehow, to be incorporated into the Shyuantzong Shyrluh.
(4) Suhtzong Shyrluh ^  ^
The Suhtzong Shyrluh in thirty chapters was also composed in the reign of 
Daytzong, under the supervision of Yuan Tzay. The actual historian or his­
torians who worked on it and the date of completion are not recorded.2
(5) Daytzo7ig Shyrluh S  SS f&*
The Daytzong Shyrluh in forty chapters was also composed by Linqhwu 
Hwan.3 I t  was not, however, completed while he was in the History Office. 
When he was sent to Jyijou ^  (present Jyi-an Shiann ^  ^  in Kiangsi) 
in 789, he was allowed to continue work on it in private and in 807, two years 
after his death, his son presented i t  to the throne.4 The work was criticized 
as follows:
“ In  selecting and rejecting material he completely failed to use the 
proper principle. Moreover, there were many omissions. Noteworthy 
ministers such as Earng Goan J || had no biography, and outspoken 
critics like Yan Jenching ]fjf jfx were omitted.” 5
One generally supposes that shyrluh were in chronicle form, as is, for instance, 
the only one which survives from the Tarng dynasty, that of Shuenntzong 
10 x^ .6 I t  is therefore a t first surprising to find biographies mentioned in 
connection with them. Mr. Arthur Waley has kindly pointed out to me that 
works known in Japanese as jitsuroku e.g. the Sandai El Jitsurohu,
frequently contain biographies of important persons after the dates of their 
deaths. The Japanese, no doubt, copied the Chinese practice. The above 
quotation indicates that the Daytzong Shyrluh contained biographies, and we 
have conclusive proof from the Kaoyih that this was so. On one occasion it
1 STS. 58. 7. a. Jang Yueh’s writing of history is mentioned in his biographies (JTS. 97. 6. b . ; 
STS. 126. 4. b.), and in the Tarng Eu&yyaw 63, p. 1099, but I  have found no other mention of this 
specific work. I f  any part did survive the fire it must at any rate have ceased to exist as a separate 
work. I t  is not quoted in the Kaoyih and does not appear in the Chorngioen Tzoongmuh. The 
Harvard-Yenching Index to the Taypyng Goangjih contains one reference to the Shyuantzong 
Shyrluh. The editors say that it was written by Jang Yueh, referring to the S T S  Yihwen Jyh. 
There can be no doubt that the quotation (Taypyng Goangjih 186. 3. b.) is from Linqhwu Hwan’s 
work.
2 STS. 58. 7. a . ; GWTMJS. 2. 13. a . ; YU. 48. 5. b. (quotes J  ongshinq Shumuh). Yuan 
Tzay was Chief Minister from 762 to 777 (JTS. 118.1. a . ; STS. 145. 1. a.).
3 STS. 58, 7. a . ; GWTMJS. 2.13. a . ; Y E . 48. 5. b. (quotes Jongshinq Shumuh). 
i See biographies cited above.
‘ ® m «  £-o $  * Mo ffi x  % m m. £  e  ta m m ^  ± at
m  1m M  m  #P I® ®  7p  5$£ (TFYG. 562.4. a.). I t  is rather surprising to find the Daytzong 
Shyrluh criticized for not containing a biography of Yan Jenching, since he died in Dertzong’s 
reign. No doubt because the Shyrluh was not presented till 807, twenty-eight years after the 
death of Daytzong, the critio overlooked the fact that he had died a few years after Daytzong and 
remembered only that he had been prominent at that court.
0 Included in the works of Harn Yuh i^f (Earn Ghangli Jyi, wayjyi yj» 4^ , 1-5).
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refers to a biography in this shyrluh.1 The way in which the Shyuantzong 
Shyrluh is described suggests that it too contained biographies, and when 
the emperor Shianntzong ^  ^  read the Suhtzong Shyrluh he complained that 
“ the biographies of great ministers were much given to empty praise ” .2
(6) Jiannjong Shyrluh ^  Ff* fj£.3
This work in ten chapters, which dealt with the period from the accession of 
Dertzong ^  ^  in 779 till the tenth month of 781, need not concern us here, 
since there are merely two short quotations from it in the Kaoyih during the 
period under discussion. Its author was Sheen Jihjih
(7) Tarnglih .
Ear and away the most important work remaining to be discussed is the 
Tarnglih, a work in forty chapters by Leou Fang .4 After discussing his com­
pletion of the Tarngshu, his Jiow Tarngshu biography continues as follows :
“ During the period Shanqyuan [760-761] he was convicted of an offence 
and banished to Chianjong Ff* [the Tarng dynasty province divided at 
present among south-west Hupei, south-east Szechwan, northern Kueichow 
and western Hunan].
tc I t  happened that the eunuch Gau Lihshyh jjf -jg H r5 lia(i  also been 
banished to Ujou >J]>| [present Chianyang Shiann [p in Hunan] 
and they met on the road. [Leou] Fang asked [Gau] Lihshyh about affairs
1 Kaoyih 16. 4. b. (2), of. also 16. 10. b. (2), in which the “ shyrluh biography of Lii Shiann ^
is quoted. I  shall give reasons below for believing that this too is from the
Daytzong Shyrluh.
2 T H Y . 63, p. 1109. Compare YH. 48. 5. b.
3 STS. 68. 7. a . ; OWTMJS. 2. 13. b. ; on the author see JT S . 149. 15. b . ; STS. 132. 11. a.
4 STS. 58. 3. b . ; GWTMJS. 2. 8. b. (noted as missing in the Southern Sonq short version); 
WSTK. 193. 1. b . ; Jiunnjai Dwushu Jyh 2 J ^ .  9. b . ; YH. 47. 27. b.
5 Gau Lihshyh (biographies in JTS. 184. 3. a . ; STS. 207. 2. a) was the personal friend and 
oonfidant of Shyuantzong. He was the first eunuch to wield great power in the Tarng dynasty. 
Nevertheless, he is generally given a favourable account by the Chinese historians. He accom­
panied his imperial master to his exile in Szechwan in 756 and returned with him when Charng-an 
was recaptured in 757. Tor a time he served Shyuantzong, who lived as retired emperor in the 
Shinqcliinq Palace IpjJ. ^  outside the Imperial City in Charng-an. On 4th September 760 
(19th of the 7th month, 1st year of Shanqyuan) Shyuantzong was forced to oome and 
reside within the Imperial City, and nine days later Gau Lihshyh and a number of other personal 
favourites of Shyuantzong were banished. This act is generally attributed to the personal spite 
and jealousy of Lii Euugwo $  I | f  g ,  the eunuch favourite of Suhtzong, but it is probable 
that there was a genuine fear of intrigues centred around the popular old Retired Emperor. I t  is 
recorded that Gau Lihshyh received a pardon in 762, but that while he was returning to the 
capital he received word of Shyuantzong’s death. He was so moved that he “ coughed up blood ” 
and died. The Tarnglih was not the only work to be based on his statements. Another exile, 
Guo Shyr jjtfj later wrote the Gau Lihshyh Wayjuann 'f j  -ff jlijl (in the Shinto
Shosetsu /J> jfj£, Kohuyalm Kambun Taisei, and elsewhere). Of more doubtful
reliability is the Tsyh Leou Shyh Jiowwen ^j|J J3q ^  ||fj (in the Tarng Ren Shuo Huey j | i  A  
lifi ]Hf and elsewhere). According to the preface (dated 834) it was written by the famous 
Chief Minister Lii Deryuli ^  I t  contains seventeen items which, according to the author,
he had been told a number of years previously by Leou Mean , the son of Leou Eang.
They were things which Leou Eang had not inoluded in his Tarnglih because they were too 
dangerous or too marvellous ( ] ^  -^*). He had, however, told them orally to his son. In spite 
of their third-hand character Symaa Guang sometimes made use of these stories,
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inside the palace of which he was in doubt. [Gau] Lihshyh spoke about 
political matters of Kaiyuan and Tianbao [712-756] and [Leou] Fang made 
verbatim notes. Moreover, as the National History had already been 
completed and sent for presentation to the emperor, it could not be altered. 
So he composed separately a Tarnglih in forty chapters, recording under 
each date what [Gau] Lihshyh had said.” 1
His Shin Tarngshu biography states more specifically that the work was in 
chronicle form. I t  adds this criticism : c< Although it recorded much different 
information, it did not establish a proper standard of praise and blame and was 
censured by all true scholars (juru 2
According to the Jongshing Shumuh 3 the Tarnglih began with the year 
617 and ended with the eighth month of Dahlih 13 [778].
Whatever adverse criticism there may have been, we have the word of 
Lii Haw 5^ jfj that the Shin Tarngshu and the Tzyjyh Tongjiann used most of 
the material contained in i t .4 This is confirmed as far as the Tongjiann is con­
cerned, by the numerous quotations in the Kaoyih. I t  is possible also in several 
of them to see evidence of Gau Lihshyh’s information.5
The Tarnglih was sufficiently highly regarded to call for a continuation by 
imperial command. This work, called Shiuh Tarnglih ,fj} , was composed 
by a group of scholars under the Chief Minister Tsuei Gueitsorng M  and
was presented to the throne in 851. I t  carried the history down to the year 820.6
(8)* Charnglih /p .
This calendrical work, composed by Liou Shisoou |rlj =j| jj?, exists as part 
of the Tzyjy Tongjiann Muhluh g  U  (see des Rotours : Le Traite des Examens, 
p. 78). I t  is referred to in the Kaoyih when it is necessary to verify the occurrence 
in a given month of a given cyclical day. In  the bibliographical chapters of 
both the Jiow and the Shin Tarngshu appears a work called Charnglih in 
fourteen chapters 7 with no indication of the author or date of composition. 
Was Liou Shisoou’s work related to this ?
(9) *An Luhshan Shyhji %  tl] Jfc.
This work is discussed in des Rotours : Le Traite des Fonctionnaires et le
Traitd de VArmee, p. ciii. I  have so far discovered no means of dating this
1 JT S . 149. 13. a.
* STS. 132. 10. a.
3 Quoted in the Yulihae 47. 27. b. The full title was Jongshinq Goanger f|j[ pH] Shumuh. 
After the short edition of the Ghorngwen Tzoongmuh had been published and had presumably 
had some results in the finding of lo3t books, this catalogue was made under the editorship of 
Chern ICwoi g i  and presented in 1178 (see YH. 52. 42. b . ; B'NT/f. 207. 4. b.).
4 WSTIC. 193. 1. b. I have not discovered what book of Lii Daw’s Maa Duannlin is here 
quoting. Lii Daw was the author of the continuation of the Tzyjyh Tongjiann known as Shiuh 
Tzyjyh Tongjiann Gharngbian fin Ml ^  J&H (see des Rotours, Le Traitd des
Examens, p. 83).
e See for example, Kaoyih 13. 11. b (4), in which lively detail is added to a story in the bio­
graphy of Jyi Uen $§[ by a description of what took place a t the house of Gau Lihshyh.
0 Jongshinq Shumuh quoted in the Yuhhae 47. 27. b. An earlier continuation of the work had 
been begun by Tsuei Shiuann ^  but not completed. See also JT S . 176.13. a. (Biography of 
Tsuei Gueitsorng), STS. 132, 9. b. (Biography of Jiang Jie * « > •
’ JTS. 40. 20. b .; STS. 68. 6. *,
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work with, any accuracy. I t  is in any case later than 805, since it uses the 
posthumous title of Dertzong. In the main, like the Jioiv Tarngshu, biography 
of An Luhshan (see below), it is based on the Suhtzong Shyrluh. The author, 
Yau Buneng did however consult several other sources, notably the
Shyuantzong Shyrluh, the Shyuantzong Shinq Shuu J ih , the Jihmen Jihluann 
(see below), and the Tarngshu biography of Jang Jeouling %  W*
(10) Herluoh Ghuenchiou ^  ^
This work in two chapters was written by Bau Sheii fn, jiff.1 He was the 
son of Bau Chuusuey 0C who, a t the outbreak of the rebellion of An 
Luhshan, held the post of Administrator of the Finance Bureau (Syhuh Tsanjiun 
iffj ^  iff) in Jawjou 'J'iJ (present Jaw Shiann in Hopei). To judge by 
the quotations in the Kaoyih,2 Bau Sheu wrote this account of the rebellion 
partly to glorify the part played by his father, and Symaa Guang on two 
occasions rejects his statements as showing partiality. The work was, however, 
an account of the rebellion apparently independent of the History Office (this 
is clear from the inaccurate dating in the Herluoh Ghuenchiou, apart from 
many other divergences from the official works), and based a t least partly on 
first-hand information. Symaa Guang used its material on many occasions.
(11) Jihmen Jihluann s i  re *e s i-
The author of this book, according to the Kaoyih, was Pyng Jyhmeei
Wt Nothing else seems to be known either about the author or about 
his book. I t  does not appear in the bibliographical chapters of the Jiow 
Tarngshu, the Shin Tarngshu, or the Sonqshyy 5^ ife, nor in the Yulihae, the 
Wenshiann Tongkao, or the Ghorngwen Tzoongmuh Jyishyh. I t  appears from 
several long quotations to have been an account of the events in Fannyang
Wj (present Peiping), the heart of the rebel power, during the rebellion of 
An Luhshan, and the author shows a familiarity with the local geography and 
the chief personalities which suggests that he was probably an eye-witness of at 
least some of the events he described.
(12) Shyuantzong Shinq Shuu Jih  g? H  1 2 -
In the bibliographical chapter of the Shin Tarngshu this work was said to 
consist of one chapter by Sonq Jiuh 5f: H -4 The Kaoyih also calls the author 
Sonq Jiuh .5 In the Jiunnjai Dwushu Jyh  ®  f |  fg: however, Chaur
Gongwuu H  jK Pad this to say of i t ; “ Three chapters. Composed by Lii 
Kuangwen $  g  Sonq Jiuhjou 5iv P i Ml) and Sonq Jiubor ^  & of the 
Tarng dynasty. Originally [Lii] Kuangwen recorded down to the death of 
Shiawming ^  Mb [the emperor Shyuantzong] and [Sonq] Jiuhjou’s record 
ended at his return to Charng-an. Each was better in places than the other. 
[Sonq] Jiubor united the two records, making Souq’s the basic text and splitting 
up Lii’s as commentary. He put the two prefaces at the beginning and added 
to it from other sources.” 0 Unfortunately, I can find no further information
1 STS. 68. 6. b . ; GWTMJS. 2. 21. b . ; WSTK. 195. 6. b.
2 See Kaoyih 14. 6. b. (2); 14. 11. a. (1). 3 See Kaoyih 14. 3. b. (3).
4 STS. 58. 5. b . ; of. GW TM JS. 2. 22. a. G Kaoyih 14. 3. b., line 7, second column.
6 Jiunnjai Dwushu Jyh  2 [■ . 19, b. Cf. WSTK. 196.1. a.
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about any of these writers, and have no means of dating either the first two 
works or the final combination. The work used by Symaa Guang and that 
listed in the Shin Tarngshu was presumably the original work by Sonq Jiuhjou. 
As I  have already said, it was certainly earlier than the An Luhshan Shyhji, 
which quotes from it.
Some of the other works quoted by the Kaoyih are important for particular 
points, but as they do not affect the following argument I  have omitted them.
II. A n a ly s i s  o p  t h e  J io w  T a r n g s h u
The most important results to be obtained from the Kaoyih concern the 
Jiow Tarngshu, which will always remain the earliest and most primitive source 
now available to us for the bulk of our information about the history of the 
Tarng dynasty. To complete the analysis which I shall begin here would require 
a careful study of the whole Jiow Tarngshu with the Kaoyih and other relevant 
material. The results obtained for a limited but important period may, how­
ever, be of interest.
In the period under discussion the Kaoyih contains no quotation from the 
Tarngshu as such. Moreover, in a more hurried examination of the Kaoyih, 
from the beginning of the dynasty to 730, I  have found no quotation from it. 
There is a quotation which is introduced by the words “ Tarngshu Jyh  H  ^  ” 
(Tarngshu Monograph) 1 but on examination this was found to appear word for 
word in the Monograph on Ceremonial (IAiyih Jyh  | | |  f t  j^ ) of the Jiow 
Tarngshu. Since the Tarngshu must certainly have been available to Symaa 
Guang (for it appears in the Ghorngwen Tzoongmuh and, moreover, was not 
noted as missing in the Southern Sonq short edition) it would be natural to 
suppose that it did not differ in any material respect from the parts of the 
Jiow Tarngshu which it covered ; in other words, to suppose that the editors 
of the Jiow Tarngshu merely incorporated the Tarngshu without change into 
the Jiow Tarngshu.
Direct evidence that in certain places a t least the Jiow Tarngshu contains 
the actual words of the Tarngshu has been adduced by Tsern Jianngong 
^//.2 In the biographies of Tarng Lin (ch. 85) and Prince Tzer,
(Lii) Shanqjin pjl g  #  (ch. 86), the expression “ the present emperor ” 
(jin  shanq ^  _L) is used, referring to the Emperor Shyuantzong (712-756). 
In the biography of Dow IJei j?f ^  (ch. 61. 7. a.) the words occur : “ From 
Wuuder (618-626) to the present, the Dow family have twice been relatives by 
marriage of the emperor jgf K; @ M ^  4?  ^  hie-” The second
empress of the Dow family during the Tarng dynasty was the empress of 
Rueytzong and the mother of Shyuantzong. I t  is therefore natural to suppose 
that “ to the present ” refers to the reign of Shyuantzong, when Wei Shuh was
1 Kaoyih 10. 3. a. (3).
2 Jiow Tarngshu Jiawkann Jih , preface 5. b. Note also the evidence gathered by Ghyan 
DaliBhin ^  ^  (Iff (Ntann-ell Shyy Kaoyih 57, p. 96), to show that the words of Tarng historians 
were taken over unchanged.
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writing. Finally, at tlie end of the biography of Liou Rengoei §?i] fn  ]$(, 
(ch. 84. 5. b.) occur the words : “ The historian Wei Shuh says . . . *jjif j|£ 
3® 0  One could add to this list the biography of Peir Guangtyng §  ^  §  
(ch. 84) a t the end of which appears Wei Skull’s comment.
On the other hand, were there parts of the Tarngshu which were not 
incorporated into the Jiow Tarngshu ? In a recent article, Mr. Tscen Chung- 
mien fifi ^  1 maintains that a large proportion of the passages collected by 
Tsern Jianngong in the Jiow Tarngshu Yihwen 3 were never part of the
Jiow Tarngshu but came from the work of Wei Shuh et al. He has made an 
irrefutable case for refusing these passages a place in the Jiow Tarngshu but 
has, in my opinion, been less successful in showing th a t they are from the work 
which I  have been terming the Tarngshu. Most of the passages come from the 
Taypyng Yuhlaan, where they are introduced by the words “ Tarngshu ” . 
They date from the beginning of the dynasty to the reign of Shitzong ^  
(874-888), though they are very scanty after the reign of Wentzong ^  
(827-840). Mr. Tscen had apparently overlooked the account of the con­
tinuation of Wei Shuh’s Tarngshu by Leou Fang. He therefore supposed that 
the sixteen chapters whose author was unknown to the editors of the Ghorngwen 
Tzoongmuh dealt with matters from the end of Wei Shuh’s work in Kaiyuan 
down as far as the period Dahjong (847-859). Apart from the fact that sixteen 
chapters would have provided small room in which to cover a period of over 
100 years, we know that these sixteen chapters were completed by the year 760.
Mr. Ts‘en himself suggests that the Taypyng Yuhlaan may have included 
other works besides the Tarngshu and the Jiow Tarngshu in the term 
“ Tarngshu ”.3 He points out that no shyrluh is quoted as such by the Taypyng 
Yuhlaan—xlot such works as the Tarnglih. He therefore supposes that the 
term “ Tarngshu ” is used by the Taypyng Yuhlaan in a wide generic sense to 
include histories of the Tarng period.
The Kaoyih provides clear evidence that shyrluh, a t any rate, are so included. 
In the Jiow Tarngshu Yihwen appears a passage about a man called Tzang 
Shiranq ^  S i -4 This man has no biography in the existing Jiow Tarngshu, 
so in the Jiow Tarngshu Yihwen it is called a part of the lost biography of 
Tzang Shiranq. I t  happens, however, that the Kaoyih quoted from a biography 
of this man in the Daytzong Shyrluh.6 There can be little doubt that the passage 
in the Taypyng Yuhlaan also came from this shyrluh.
1 Ts‘en Chung-mien, “ Discussion on the so-called ‘ Lost Parts ' of the ‘ Old T'ang Shu * 
Bulletin of the Institute of History and Philology, Academia Sinica, vol. xii (1947), pp. 27-33.
2 See des Rotours, Le Traitd des Examens, p. 118.
3 The carelessness of the Taypyng Yuhlaan in naming the works it quotes is pointed out in the 
preface to the Taypyng Yuhlaan YUnder, Introduction, pp. 10-11. Five quotations from the 
“ Gwoshyy ” or “ Tarng Gwoshyy ” also appear in the Taypyng Goangjih. (See Taypyng Goanjih 
YUnder, Yiinshu Yiinder, pp. 23-4.) The editors of the Index assume that they come from the 
work of Wu Jing. Since, however, one of the quotations deals with events in the ninth century, 
this is clearly impossible. No doubt the samo considerations apply as in the case of the sister 
work, the Taypyng Yuhlaan.
i Jiow Tarngshu Yihwen 11.11. b., quoting Taypyng Yuhlaan 237. 7. a, (2).
5 Kaoyih 16. 4. b. (2).
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In  another case a passage attributed to the “ Tarngshu ” in the Taypyng 
Yuhlaan appears to come from the Dali Tarng Shinyeu ^  7$f HL1 Tsern
Jianngong himself pointed out that the passages in the two works were identical 
except for minor textual variants. One might, of course, suppose that the Dah 
Tarng Shinyeu here drew on the Tarngshu. The event in question, however, is 
recorded in somewhat different words in the Jiow Tarngshu, in the biography 
of Su Liangsyh jffe fpj.2 In the passage from the Taypyng Yuhlaan and the 
Shinyeu the event is dated vaguely in the time of Gautzong, but in the bio­
graphy it is in the time of the Empress Wuu. In  the Tzyjyh Tongjiann and the 
Tongdean jjfi jHl it is dated more precisely in the fourth month of the third 
year of Chweigong (688), also in the reign of the Empress Wuu.3 Tsern Jianngong 
thought that the passage came from the Monograph on Food and Money 
(Shyrhuoh Jyh  ^  -^) of the Jiow Tarngshu, but there can be little doubt 
it is merely a garbled version originating in the Shinyeu, or in some other equally 
unofficial source from which the latter copied.
With two reservations, therefore, which I shall explain below, I  am of the 
opinion that the Tarngshu was incorporated without change into the Jiow 
Tarngshu. These reservations apply firstly to the monographs and secondly 
to the special biographies at the end of the Jiow Tarngshu, namely such chapters 
as those on Good Officials (Lianglih g . jf»), Women (Lieh neu ^lj ^ ) ,  Recluses 
(Yiinyih (§  i$|), and on foreign countries.
1 shall now deal individually with the various parts of the Jiow Tarngshu 
which I have been able to study, in an effort to ascertain the source of each part.
(1) Monographs
The existing Jiow Tarngshu contains eleven monographs in thirty chapters. 
There is no direct evidence to show what monographs the Tarngshu con­
tained—only the statement of the Ghorngwen Tzoongmuh tha t it did contain 
monographs. The Shyytong once mentions the figure ten, but as this is in con­
nection with the early work of Sheu Jinqtzong it can hardly be regarded as 
evidence with regard to the work of Wei Shuh and Leou Eang. The figure ten 
is, however, likely in itself, since all previous official histories which contained 
monographs had either eight {Shyyjih ffi, How Hannshu ^  g | Song Shu
ilf, Han Ghyishu # ) ,  or ten (Hannshu g |  Jinnshu f^f # ,  Weyshu
f)ft Hr, Sweishu [iff ^g). Jaw Yng’s ^  memorial of the fourth month of 941, 
outlining his plan for the Jiow Tarngshu, also mentions the number ten, although 
he gives the names of only nine of his proposed monographs.4 If we are to 
assume tha t he had the Tarngshu in mind a t the time, we must suppose that
l Jiow Tarngshu Yihwen 7. 12. a., quoting Taypyng .Yuhlaan 976. 4. b. (1). Cf. Dah Tarng 
Shinyeu 4. 13. a.
2 JT S , 75. 2. b.
3 T JT J . 204. 1. b . ; Tongdean 33. 1. b.
4 Wuuday Hueyyaw 18, p. 228 ff. This memorial is dismissed by M. des Rotours in Le Traitl 
des Examens, p. 65.
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either a Monograph on Food and Money (Shyrhuoh Jyh  or a Mono­
graph on Carriages and Dress (Yufwu Jyh | i |  JJU did not form part of the 
Tarngshu.
Evidence from another quarter, however, suggests that certain, if not all, 
of the monographs may have been completely rewritten. Among the " yihwen ” 
collected by Tsern Jianngong are a number referred to in the Taypyng Yuhlaan 
as coming from the Tarngshu Guanpiin Jyh ^  ^  jjg.1 No such monograph 
exists in the Jiow Tarngshu and all the passages differ from the existing 
Monograph on Officials (Jyhguan Jyh  Jjfjjj 'ff ^ ) .  Tsern thinks that they were 
probably from the Tarngshu of Wei Shuh. This seems not unlikely, in view of 
the fact that the existing Monograph on Officials is based on the Tarng Liow 
Dean Jjit, which was only completed in 738 or 739.2 I t  would, of course,
have been possible for Wei Shuh or Leou Fang to draw on the Tarng Liow Dean 
and discard their old draft monograph, but I suspect that they did not do any­
thing so drastic. The passages from the “ Guanpiin Jyh  ” generally appear in 
the Tongdean, which no doubt copied from the Tarngshu.
The one passage which I have so far seen which definitely quotes the 
Tarngshu of Wei Shuh may have come from this monograph. I t  is quoted by 
Mr. Ts‘en Chung-mien in the above-mentioned article. I t  occurs as commentary 
in the Tarng Hueyyaw and refers to an innovation in connection with the 
selection of officials. The passage occurs almost word for word in Jiow Tarngshu 
biography of Tarng Jeau but, significantly, with no mention of the date. 
In  the Tarng Hueyyaw it is dated the eighth year of Jenguan (634), and has a 
slight variation in wording which makes it more appropriate to a monograph 
than to a biography. I t  begins: “ In 634 Tarng Jeau was Vice-president 
of the Board of Civil Office (Lihbuh Shyhlang fi[5).3 Since the selec­
tions . . .  ” , whereas the passage in the biography begins : “ In the period 
Jenguan [626-649] he was promoted to Vice-president of the Board of Civil 
Office. Previously the selections . . . ” 4 Since this passage does not appear in 
the existing Monograph on Officials, it probably came from the earlier 
Guanpiin Jyh.
As far as the other monographs are concerned, I have found little evidence 
either for or against their having belonged to the Tarngshu. The Kaoyih is 
not much help in regard to monographs, which it seldom quotes. I shall only 
add the further remark that since, in any case, material would have had to be 
added under each individual topic in each monograph, the inducement to 
rewrite completely must have been greater than in the case of basic annals or 
biographies, which could generally be copied without change.
(2) Basic Annals
The basic annals of two emperors—Shyuantzong and Suhtzong—come into 
consideration in the period I am discussing. For the first of these, tha t of
1 Jiow Tarngshu Yihwen, preface, p. 2. a., and chapter 8.
2 See des Rotours, Le Traiti des Examens, p. 99.
3 «  I  SI! f# J5I5 *  *  *  So M la A <¥ H M £  & f#
&. M  M  H  I® • ■ • • p- 1358>-
1 n  «  f t  sb f#  ®o f t  &  a  *  *  i® • ■ ■ • <jts■ 8«-2- »•>.
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Shyuantzong, there is conclusive proof that it formed part of the Tarngshu— 
as, of course, we should expect. In  the Kaoyih there is a considerable number 
of instances noted in which the Shyuantzong Shyrluh disagreed in the matter 
of a date from the Shyuantzong beenjih. In some cases no other work is quoted, 
but in others the Tarnglih is cited as well, almost always in agreement with the 
beenjih and never with the Shyrluh. In  several cases it is possible to prove that 
the beenjih is in error, since the day is referred to by a term of the sexagenary 
cycle which did not appear in the stated month.1 Since the Tarnglih follows 
the dating of the beenjih, it seems natural to assume that Leou Fang, when he 
came to write the Tarnglih, merely followed the chronology of the already 
completed Tarngshu without referring to the corrected chronology of the 
Shyrluh, even though the Shyrluh was written before he finished the Tarnglih. 
Nor did Linqhwu Hwan, in his additions to the Tarngshu, apply the corrections 
from his Shyrluh. This evidence confirms what we already suspected, that there 
was little or no revision of those parts of the Tarngshu which were incorporated 
into the Jiow Tarngshu.
Was the Shyuantzong beenjih written by Leou Fang or did part of it appear 
in Wei Shuh’s work % Wei Shuh himself was not explicit on this point. He said : 
“ I t  [Wu Jing’s work] extended down to the beginning of Kaiyuan. Wei Shuh 
interwove the two works, added material after the period Chweigong [685] 
and completed a work of annals and biographies.” My interpretation of this is 
that Wei Shuh’s work also largely stopped at the beginning of Kaiyuan and that 
his additions applied only to the later period covered by Wu Jing’s work.2 Chyan
1 In tlio following cases Jiow Tarngshu beenjih disagrees with the Shyrluh, bnt the Tarnglih 
is not mentioned : Kaoyih 13. 9. a. (1); 14. 4. b. (2). In  the following the beenjih and Tarnglih 
agreo as against the Shyrluh : 13. 0. a. (4); 13.11. b. (1) (there is a slight divergency between the 
Tarnglih and the beenjih but it is probably a  copyist erro r: beenjih has 12th month, where 
Tarnglih has 11th); 13. 12. b. (2); 13. 12. b. (3); 14. 2. a. (4); 14. 2. b. (1); 14. 5. a. (5). In  
the following cases the Charnglih is cited as evidence that the Shyrluh is correct and the Tarnglih 
and beenjih wrong : 14. 2. b. (2); 14. 5. b. (3). The latter case is interesting because, according 
to the Shyrluh and the Charnglih, the 17th day of the 12th month of Tianbao 14 was the day 
shinchour, whereas according to the Tarnglih and Hoang: Concordance des Chronologies 
Neomeniques, the 10th was the day shinchour. I  have been unable to discover which is correct. 
In 15. 3. b. (1), the Shyuantzong Shyrluh and the Jiow Suhtzong beenjih state that the first day 
of the 8th month of the 2nd year of Jyhder (757) was the day goeiwey; the Tarnglih, Jiow 
Shyuantzong beenjih, Suhtzong Shyrluh and, in this case, the Charnglih as well, agree with Hoang 
in making the first day of the month the preceding day renwuu. This is also an indication that 
the Shyuantzong beenjih and the Suhtzong beenjih were done independently. A group of cases 
in the years 730 and 731 shows a somewhat different pattern. In Kaoyih 13. 3. b. (2) Symaa Guang 
remarks that the year 730 of the Shyuantzong Shyrluh shows marked disagreement with other 
sources, leading him to suppose that i t  had been lost from the original work and later badly 
restored. He quotes four instances of divergent dating in this year and the next in all of which 
the Tarnglih and beenjih disagree with the Shyrluh, and in two of which the Charnglih supports 
tho beenjih and Tarnglih, They are Kaoyih 13. 3. b. (2); 13. 3. b. (3); 13. 4. a. (2); 13. 4. a. (3). 
They cannot, of course, be applied to the present argument. To complete the story, in 14. 2. a. (6), 
13. G. a. (1), and 13. 12. a. (1) we have instances in whioh the beenjih and the Tarnglih disagree. 
In the last of these, the Shyuantzong Shyrluh gives yet a third version. In the second, the Shyrluh, 
Tarnglih, and Charnglih all differ from the beenjih—it appears to be a mere copyist error in the 
beenjih. In  the first, the Shyrluh is not mentioned.
2 But see p. 463 above for evidence that Wei Shuh wrote the biography of Peir Guangtyng, 
who died in 733. This is less damaging to my hypothesis than it might seem, for this biography 
formed an appendix to that of his father, Peir Sliyngjean ^  .
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Dalisliin fjjf was also of the opinion tha t Wei Shuh’s work ended with
Rueytzong, for he said : " The National History of the first five emperors of 
Tarng [Gautzuu, Taytzong, Gautzong, Jongtzong, Rueytzong] passed through 
the hands of Wu Jing and Wei Shuh. They were careful and strict in making 
their work concise,” This is his explanation why “ the earlier and later 
parts of the Jiow [Tarngshu] basic annals are not the same in the matter of 
concision. Up to and including Rueytzong, the style is concise and methodical. 
From Minghwang, Suhtzong, and Daytzong onward, it becomes gradually more 
profuse.” 1 Without regarding it as proven that Wei Shuh had no part in the 
writing of at least the first years of Shyuantzong’s reign, we can assume that 
the bulk of this beenjih was written by Leou Eang.
There seems no reason to doubt that the present Suhtzong beenjih consists 
of the two chapters written by Yu Shioulieh combined into one. I t  bears no 
such close relation to the Tarnglih as does the Shyuantzong beenjih. On the other 
hand it bears quite a close relation to the Suhtzong Shyrluh, a fact which is not 
surprising since both were written in the History Office at about the same time.
In the period I have studied, the Kaoyih contains a single quotation from 
the Daytzong beenjih. I t  would be rash, therefore, to venture any conclusions 
about it.
(3) Individual Biographies
The following table will outline the more certain of the conclusions which 
I have been able to reach about the sources of the various individual biographies 
in the Jiow Tarngshu. I  venture no opinion about the biographies in the 
chapters listed below apart from those of the persons actually named.
No. of 
Chapter Name of Person Source
(a) 53-106 All except some “ attached ” biographies Tarngslm,
(£>) 107 Sons of Shyuantzong Partly Tarngshu
(c) 109
I t  i $  ^  St
Tarngshu (?)
id) 110 ^  i t  ifii Daytzong Shyrluh (?)
(«> 111 4s "I Suhtzong Shyrluh
( / ) 116 Sons of Suhtzong Daytzong Shyrluh (?)
(ff) 120 S f l
Dertzong Shyrluh partly 
based on Suhtzong 
Shyrluh
(h) 128
“ * * S  K  If t ’ notDaytzong Shyrluh
(0 200_h
i t  ©. flj; i t  H3 ^
Suhtzong Shyrluh
1 Nianndl Shyy Kaoyih 57, p. 971.
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I shall now briefly discuss the evidence for the above conclusions.
(a) If one makes a list of the years of death of persons who have biographies 
in  the Jiow Tarngshu 1 (excluding “ attached ” biographies) it soon becomes 
apparent that the most likely place for the division between the material from 
the Tarngshu and that added from the shyrluh is chapter 106 (disregarding 
for the moment chapter 107, which is discussed in (6) below). None of the persons 
with biographies in chapters 53-106 died later than 758; with the exception 
of chapter 109 (see (c) below), none of the persons with biographies from 
chapter 108 onwards died earlier than 758. I t  is difficult to find evidence 
about these biographies as unambiguous and clear-cut as in the case of the 
beenjih. In the biography of Yang Gwojong ^  (ch. 106), however, occurs
a passage which also appeared in the Tarnglih, somewhat amplified but with 
several of the same, expressions. I t  describes how, in the summer preceding 
An Luliskan’s rebellion, Yang Gwojong had his agents arrest several members 
of An Luhshan’s clique at the capital. The same incident was differently des­
cribed in the Suhtzong Shyrluh. The three versions are placed side by side below. 
I have underlined those parts of the Jiow Tarngshu and Tarnglih versions which 
are identical.
a jfe m ra m
ffi f t  m si s 13 -V
W2.o
Tarnglih—Kaoyih 14.4. a. (1).
ffi. IP! & ,  #  ff® ill E£ #  ff® UJ 1®
^  jit F  IS ffl] 
15. ^  ' j j
11 I f  *  #  &  j©.
£  18 I f  f# IS &.
% £  #1 if® lU R  flfc> is  ©o m  » ^  m  *
H B R  '0 5(4 ff® ill
n  Jt iSo &  ❖ Jff Si
m at pi m m m, %
IS, -fr
f# m  & 15 m ±  &
Suhtzong Shyrluh— Kaoyih 
14. 4. a. (1).
almost identical with the
JTS. 106 (Biography of Yang 
Gwojong).
The An I/ulishan Shyhji2 also contains a text 
Jiow Tarngshu but with the addition of the name Lii Hanglai ^  %I, which
appears in the Tarnglih and the Shyrluh, and the name of the Governor of the 
Capital (Jingjawyiin ^  Jjfc f3*) Lii Shiann iljJI, which is mentioned in another 
part of the quotation from the Tarnglih, but not in the Jiow Tarngshu biography. 
The An Luhshan Shyhji may have added these details from the Tarnglih, which 
had itself enlarged the account of the Tarngshu. The text of the Jiow Tarngshu 
is in aii)r case' defective, since the character jy  of the name Jenq Arngjy 
J® In HL :1 has been dropped out. I t  is possible that the name of the third man
1 The hist to die in the chapters before 107 were Wei Shuh j | ;  ^  (chapter 102), in 767 or 
possibly early 758 ; Geshu Hann ^  tjrfl (chapter 104), in 756 ; Yang Gwojong [|cj ^  
( chapter 106), in 756. On the other hand, the dates of death of those in chapter 108 were : 
Wei Jiaimsuh s£. jf}, 762; Tsuei Yuan -|j| [Jj, 768 ; Tsuei Huann fljfi, 768; Dull 
Horngjiann ®f» ?69.
2 A LSSJ. 3. a.
3 The Syhbuh Beyyaw edition of JTS. has Jeng Mao ||ji  I  liere follow the Baenah y j  ^  
edition of the JT S . in the Syhbuh Tsonglcan. The latter edition, however, shows still further 
corruption in that it telescopes the two names Lii Chau ^  jfS and An Day into Lii Day
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arrested, Lii Eanglai, Las been similarly lost through a copyist’s error. One 
might suppose that the editors of the Jiow Tarngshu had here slightly 
abbreviated the Tarngshu, eliminating for some unknown reason all mention 
of the Governor of the Capital, Lii Shiann. The alternative explanation that 
Leou hang added to the Tarnglih this information which he had left out of the 
Tarngshu becomes the more probable when we realize that Lii Shiann was a 
powerful official during the time that the Tarngshu was being completed 
(757-759). After Lii Shiann died, in 766,1 Leou Eang could feel free to mention 
his part in the affair. One cannot exclude the third possibility, that the text 
was deliberately mutilated while Lii Shiann was in power.
Space will not permit a detailed discussion of the other passages in the 
Ilaoyih which have a bearing on these biographies. I have not, however, so far 
discovered any evidence definitely conflicting with the hypothesis that they all 
came from the Tarngshu, with additions at the end in some cases but with no 
revision of the main tex t .2
Can we go further and find the dividing fine between the work of Wei Shuh 
and that of Leou Eang ? Assuming as we did before that Wei Shuh’s work came 
down to the beginning of Kaiyuan, an obvious though less clear-cut dividing 
line occurs at chapter 95, the sons of Rueytzong. This division is rendered more 
likely when we observe tha t there are twelve chapters from chapter 94 to 
chapter 106, about the number of chapters we should expect to be devoted to 
biographies in the sixteen new chapters which Leou Eang added. (The existing 
Shyuantzong beenjih contains two chapters, and if we add chapter 107 and a 
chapter on Cruel Officials, this makes up the number sixteen. No such calcula­
tion could pretend to exactness, however, since we do not know whether or 
not chapters have been combined as in the case of the Suhtzong beenjih. Nor 
can we be certain that a chapter on Cruel Officials was added by Leou Eang.)
I  have not studied the Kaoyih for the whole period covered by chapters 
95-106, and cannot say whether any evidence would be forthcoming on their 
source.
1 JT S. 112 states that he died in the seventh month of the second year of Yeongkang ^
This is dearly a mistake for Yeongtay j££.. The correct reading occurred in one of the copies 
compared by Tsern Jianngong (Jiow Tarngshu Jiawhann Jih  43. 7. b).
2 In the case of the biography of Jang Jeouling (JTS. 99. 8. a.), the passage at the 
end of the biography which states that when Shyuantzong waa in Szechwan he gave Jang Jeouling 
the posthumous title of Sytwu fj] ^  must be an interpolation. Other sources state that Dertzong 
bestowed this title in the period Jiannjong (780-783) and the bti-ming ^  written for him 
by Shyu Haw ^  while Jyeduhshyh ^  jifi (Military Governoi’) of Lingnan (present 
Kwangtung, etc.) does not mention this title. Shyu Haw was Jyeduhshyh from 767 to 768 (see 
Tarng Fangjmn Nianbeau, pp. 186 and 187). Symaa Guang (T JT J. 218. 12. b., with Kaoyih 
as commentary—the Syhbuh Tsonglcann edition of the Kaoyih is defective here, see 14. 13. b. (2)) 
also treats this as an error on the part of the Jiow Tarngshu. I t  follows that the passage in the 
Jiow Tarngshu cannot have been in the Tarngshu of Leou Eang and must have been added, either 
by the editors of the final Jiow Tarngshu or at an earlier date—possibly when the biography of 
his grandnephew (called great-grandnephew in the JT S . biography, but see “ beenjuann ”
in the Ghiujiang Jy i and the additions at the end of his grave inscription, Chiujiang Jyi, 
fuhluh (If.f 11. a. if., where Jeouling’s grandsons all have the chai’aoter Jonq in their 
names) Jang Jonqfang 56 #  :£> who died in 837. TMb is in any case not an interpolation or 
alteration within the body of Jang Jeouling’s biography.
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(b) Chapter 107, containing the biographies of the sons of Shyuantzong, 
cannot have existed complete in its present form in Leou Fang’s Tarngshu, 
Several of the biographies contain matter later than 758. Nevertheless, there 
are grounds which m ate me t hink that an incomplete chapter on the sons of 
Shyuantzong was written by Leou Fang. In 737 the Crown Prince Ing and 
Princes Yau Jg* and Jiu  ^  were all deprived of their ranks and ordered to 
commit suicide. In  the heading of chapter 107, the word shuhren \  
(commoner) is prefixed to their names. In  762, after the death of Shyuantzong, 
however, their titles were restored. This is recorded in the biography of 
ex-Crown Prince Ing and the corrected titles are used throughout the body 
of the chapter. The only reasonable explanation seems to be that the chapter 
was begun when they were called “ commoners ” but imperfectly revised later. 
The great bulk of the material in the chapter comes from before 758. Generally 
the only event later than that date which is recorded about any of the princes 
is his death—in many cases not even this is mentioned. The Kaoyih three times 
refers to this chapter but affords no evidence as to its source.
(c) Chapter 109 presents a puzzle. I t  consists of the biographies of seven 
generals of barbarian origin whose deaths range over a period from 646 to 779. 
My guess is that it originally formed a chapter among the classified biographies 
at the end of the Tarngshu, including, when Wei Shuh completed his work, the 
first five, who had all died before the beginning of Kaiyuan. The remaining 
two, who died in 759 and 779, were probably added by Linqhwu Hwan or another 
member of the History Office. When the editors of the Jiow Tarngshu came 
to complete the work they took over this chapter unchanged, but for some 
unknown reason placed it here rather than at the end. I t  is not quoted in the 
part of the Kaoyih I  have examined.
(d) The evidence for deriving the biography of Lii Guangbih ^  jjgij from 
the Daytzong Shyrluh is purely inferential in character. Since he died during 
the reign of Daytzong he could be expected to have had a biography in the 
Daytzong Shyrluh. Moreover, the events recorded in his biography concerning 
the reign of Suhtzong differ markedly from the Suhtzong Shyrluh.1 Since those 
two shyrluh are the most likely places for the Jiow Tarngshu editors to have 
derived their information, it is natural to suspect that this biography came from 
his biography in the Daytzong Shyrluh, or was abridged from it, for we know 
that the editors treated the material from the shyrluh with much greater freedom 
than they seem to have treated the Tarngshu itself (see (i) below).
(e) The biography of Lii Shiann can be assigned fairly definitely to the 
Suhtzong Shyrluh. We are given in one place a quotation from the Daytzong 
Shyrluh regarding Lii Shiann and in another a quotation merely called shyrluh 
biography,2 These quotations fit naturally together and relate an event which 
is recorded in his Jiow Tarngshu biography but in quite different words. In 
the former case the passage in the Kaoyih ends with the words : “ Here I
1 See Kaoyih 15. 2. b. (2); 15. 8. a. (4); 15. 11. b. (2); 15. 12. a. (4); 16. 1. a. (3) : 
16. 5. a. (11).
2 Kaoyih 15. 11. a. (1); 15. 10. b. (2). Cf. JT S . 112. 5. b.
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follow the Suhtzong Shyrluh, and the Old [Jiow, i.e. Jiow Tarngshu] basic annals 
and biography.” 1 The passage in the Tongjiann can be completely derived from 
the Jiow Tarngshu biography of Lii Shiann with one or two small details from 
the basic annals of Suhtzong.2 The Suhtzong Shyrluh, therefore, must have 
been identical with the existing biography, and was presumably the source 
from which it was derived.
( /)  Two references to chapter 116, the sons of Suhtzong and Daytzong, occur 
in the part of the Kaoyih I have examined. In  one case, three of the sons of 
Suhtzong are given different names in the Suhtzong Shyrluh from those used in 
the biography. (It is interesting to note that the Suhtzong beenjih agrees with 
the Shyrluh in one case, with the biography in another, and gives a name different 
from either of them in a third.) 3 In the second instance where the biography 
is referred to, it differs from the Suhtzong Shyrluh in the details of the coup 
d’etat at the end of Suhtzong’s reign.4 In this case it is stated to agree with the 
Daytzong Shyrluh. Both these quotations are consistent with the hypothesis 
that the material on the sons of Suhtzong was derived from the Daytzong 
Shyrluh.
(g) This biography contains a long comment by “ the Historian Peir Jih
VB ” • 'iff should read fg (cf. Jiow Tarngshu Jiawkann Jih  44. 13. b). 
Peir Jih  ffj was Chief Minister from 808 to 810 and was in charge of the 
composition of the Dertzong ^  ^  Shyrluh . 5  Guo Tzyyyih died in 781 and 
should therefore have had a biography in this Shyrluh, since Dertzong reigned 
from 780 to 805. There are several cases in which a passage from the Suhtzong 
Shyrluh is quoted from which a certain passage in the biography of Guo Tzyyyih 
has clearly been copied directly or derived by means of condensation.6 I infer 
from this that those parts of Guo Tzyyyih5s biography which lie in the reign of 
Suhtzong were pieced together from the accounts of his campaigns appearing in 
that Shyrluh.
(h) We know, from the criticism of the Daytzong Shyrluh quoted above, that 
it did not contain a biography of Yan Jenching. I t  is strange that it should 
have been expected to have, for he died in 785, in the reign of Dertzong. In  any 
case we know what was the ultimate source of the bulk of his biography. I t  was 
the Yan Shyh Shinqjuanq gg written by In  Lianq J§£ his cousin.
I t was evidently regarded as something different from the ordinary run of
14* S  Jf f t  S  W Ka°yih 15*1L a- W-
3 JT S. 10. 10. b. and 112. 5. b . ; T J T J . 221. 8. a. Space will unfortunately not permit me to 
aet these texts side by side and discuss their relation in detail.
3 Kaoyih 15, 8. a. (5); cf. also JTS. 10. 7. a. and b., and chapter 116. T JT J. 220, 11. a.
J Kaoyih 16. 4. b. (5).
G JTS. 148, biography of Peir J ih ; YH. 48. 6. a ; and STS. 62, Tzaeshiang Beau
G See for example Kaoyih 15. 10. b. (1), and compare in connection with T JT J. 221. 2. b. and 
3. a. and JTS, 120. 3. b., line 4 ff. (beginning $1 ©  Pf) )• In  the account of this battle
Symae Guang says that he is following the Shyrluh, rejecting the account in another work, the 
Bin Jyh  The account in the Tongjiann, though fuller, is almost identical with the bio­
graphy in the details which the biography contains.
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shinqjuanq, for it circulated as a separate book.1 There is no indication of when 
it was written, but we may presume that it was shortly after his death. A com­
parison of its text with that of the Jiow Tarngshu biography of Jenching shows 
that at least three-quarters of the biography consists of a condensation of the 
Shinqjwmq. I  have found no source for the remaining material. If the bio­
graphy was made up not long after his death, the extra material may have come 
from evidence of persons still alive. Some of it, such as the details of his appoint­
ments, could have been obtained from the archives of the History Office ; 
much of the rest appears to be court gossip.
(i) The evidence is overwhelming tha t these biographies are nothing more 
than a condensation of biographies in the Suhtzong Shyrluh.a In  the many 
quotations the disagreements between the Shyrluh and the biographies are few 
and trivial, consisting of no more than textual variants. The Shyrluh generally 
has a somewhat fuller text, showing that the editors of the Jiow Tarngshu have 
condensed it. No doubt in many of the places where the An Luhshan Shyhji is 
fuller than the biography it is reproducing the text of the Shyrluh.
(4) Classified Biographies
Although there are several interesting points which come out of the Kaoyih 
with regard to the classified biographies even in the part with which I  am dealing, 
in general the question should receive a wider treatment. I  shall, therefore, say 
very little about them. I  shall merely mention one piece of evidence which 
has already been noted by Chinese scholars to show that at least the Chapter 
on Recluses, chapter 192 (Yiinyih Hf* was not taken over unchanged horn 
the Tarngshu. In  the biography of Yang Yan ^  it is stated that the name 
of Yan’s father, Yang Boh J®, appears in the Yihren Juann ^  \  fljji. 
He has no biography in the present Yiinyih Juann and, moreover, the title of 
the chapter is not identical. The grandfather of Wuu Yuanherng jf; §ij, Wuu 
Pyngi ^  2JS — , is also stated to have a biography in the Yihren Juann , but 
does not appear in the present Yiinyih Juann.3
W o r k s  Cit e d  nr t h e  T e x t  a n d  N otes
Chinese Works
(1) Ghiujiang Jy i [Hj ££ The collected works of Jang Jeouling ijf| Edition of 
the Syhbuh-Beyyaw [TCJ $[$ {jjjf -gl (hereafter abbreviated as SBBY).
(2) Chorngwen Tzoongmuh Jyishyh ^  g  jjijf pp , abbreviated as GWTMJS. See
noto 2, p. 449. Edition of the Yuehyea Tarng Tsongshu 'jg*. (On this tsongshu see Hummel,
Eminent Chinese of the Gliing Period, Washington, 1943, p. 868.)
(3) Bah Tarng Shinyeu H f. On this work see R. des Rotours, Le Traite des Examens, 
p. 106. Edition of the Bayhae
(4) Ham Cliangli Jy i | | j  ^  The collected works of Harn Yuli ijOp; ^T. Edition 
of SB B Y.
1 See STS. 68. 11. a. The work appears in Yan Luugong Jy i 14. 1. a. ff. Compare his bio­
graphies in JT S . 128. 4. b. ff. and STS. 153. 4. b. ff. The name of the author of the Shinqjuanq 
is given in tho Shin Tarngshu and the Kaoyih as In  Jonqronq ^  ftji Jjgf, but the editor of the 
Syhbuh Beyyaw edition shows that this was impossible, since In Jonqronq was Yan Jenching’s 
maternal great-granduncle. The Songshyy Yihwen Jyh  gives the author’s name as In Lianq. 
(See Yan Luugong Jyi 14. 9. b . ; Songshyy 203. 10. a.)
81 hope to demonstrate this in detail in my work on An Luhshan. See for example Kaoyih 
13. 6. a. (5).
118. 6. b. and 158. 1. a.
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(7) Jiow Tarngshu Yihwen ^  See des Rotours, Le Traitd des Examens, p. 118. Edition 
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Cf. WSTK. 207. 4. a.
(9) Niannell Shyy Kaoyih ^  ^  See des Rotours, Le Traitd des Examens, p. 113, 
Edition of the Tsongshu Jyicherng ^  ^  ^  JF^ *
(10) Shin Tarngshu Abbreviated as STS. Edition of SB B Y.
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(12) Songshyy Edition of SBBY.
(13) Tarng Hueyyaw / i l  ^  ^  (abbreviated as TH Y). Edition of the Qwoshyue Jibeen 
Tsongshu [U i f t  ^  %L S |  f t ,  Commercial Press.
(14) Syhkuh Ghyuanshu Tzoongmuh |K] Jjjj f t ;  g . Reprint of Goangdong Shujyu
i l l  iSr 1868<
(15) Tarng Fangjenn Nianbeau ' j f  by Wu Tyngshieh l^L ££  Inoluded in
the Ellshyrwuu Shyy Buubiann Z l  “h  3 l  'fill published by the ICaiming Shudiann 
§9 99 #  j£> Shanghai, 1936.
(16) Taypyng Goangjih ^  ZJS ^  Edition of the Hwaiyinntsao Tarng ;j$| j|£  l^C 
g ,  1796.
(17) Taypyng Goangjih Yiinder fj j ^ t .  No. 15 in the Harvard-Yenching Institute’s Sinological 
Index Series, Peking, 1934.
(18) Taypyng Yuhlaan -Jfc Zpi Edition of SBTK .
(19) Taypyng Yuhlaan Yiinder. No. 23 in the Harvard-Yenching Institute’s Sinological Index 
Series, Peking, 1935.
(20) Tsehfuu Yuanguei j])J- -jfc Abbreviated as TFYG. Edition of Lii Syhjing
3* IH JjC- 1842.
(21) Tongdean }}|j jjtL. Edition of the Twushu Jyicherng [§j f t  jjS  Shanghai, 1901.
(22) Tzyjyh Tongjiann ^  ’(p  ^  abbreviated as T JT J. Edition of SB B Y. Contains
the Kaoyih as commentary.
(23) Tzyjyh Tongjiann Kaoyih ^  J'jL. See des Rotours, Le Traitd, des Examens, p. 79. 
Briefly referred to as Kaoyih. Edition of SBTK.
(24) Tzyjyh Tongjiann Muhluh g  |gjj£. See des Rotours, Le Traitd des Examens, p. 78. 
Edition of SBBY.
(25) Wenshiann Tongkao ^  ||/j ^  ^ . Abbreviated as W STK. Edition of the Twushu 
Jyicherng, Shanghai, 1901.
(26) Wuuday Hueyyaw JJi. Edition of thq Tsongshu Jyicherng.
(27) Yan Luugong Jy i ^  ^  The collected works of Yan Jenching ^  Jf|C 
together with biographical and critical notices on his life, his writings, and his calligraphy. Edition 
of SB BY.
(28) Yuhhae 3? Abbreviated as YH. Edition of Jang Ehnian i j || 1738.
(29) Ts'en Chung-mien 'ftfl “ Discussion on the so-called ‘ Lost Parts ’ of the ‘ Old 
T‘ang Shu ’ ” (in Chinese), Bulletin of the Institute of History and Philology, Academia Sinica, 
vol. xii (1947), p. 118.
Other Works
P. Hoang, Concordance des Chronologies Ndomdniques, Shanghai, 1910.
R. des Rotours, Le Traitd des Examens, iraduit de la Nouvelle Histoire des T lang, vol. 2, in 
the Bibliothequa de VInstitut des Hautes Etudes Chinoises, Paris, 1932. Le Traite des Fonctionnaires 
et le Traite de VArmde, traduits de la Nouvelle Histoire des T fang, Vol. 6 in the Bibliotheque des 
Hautes Etudes Chinoises, Leyden, 1947.
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